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Using 40-Year·Old System,
Rebuildinq With Two Wires
Recommended By Peterson,

A~Y

home an 1 p\ore speC;l[iLally, mo,\'
I"g th,> lawll. Takll1g cale of it
pet munl\ey was anuthcr of hI;;
Sl.tnlllcr hoblJie~ Fn:;ky but dill
t \ l11e, the n,onl<I'y callc,l "Tewts"
\'.a', pUllhascu in Omal,\

At 1)' Ch:;jsloffelson, 113, a \i
\ aClud" bJ'Jnde ::;op:-,omore, rf/;I::>
t([<od mild l1islll3y at the mcntion
vf schuol's 9fginning' next Tu.·s-
day. .

Ho\\ C:;\Cf, r:he h,l'; un adi \ e in
tflut in lIIu:,lc an'] mal(hc;J \Hth
the Lanel as a baton b\1rler.

During the vacation 11l9ntll~, she
Ira s been \\ 01kwg In tlIe 01 d
t!,cater box offke A trip to BStfS
r a r k \\ as include') in heI' HtnllllC t
acth Itl€S.

Bohemians to, Plan
Ord State Meeting. ,

Dclegules 'From 65 Lodges
In Nebraska Will Convene;
Jungmun to Present Play,

FUl,,1 plans \\ III be laid Svn:
day for the BkHnth Annual State;;
comention of tlte Z.C 13J. and Bo
hemian scdel1es to be held in Onl
on Sept. 11-12, A. J. Adamek,
Old lodge pHsident, anllounced
this \\ cele

ApplOximatcly 6:> lodges !lUm
all 0\('1 Nebla~k,l \\Il1 send del
egates hele amI delegates arc afso
exptcted flom South Dal<ota amI
Kanoas. •

A btdnes$ sessfon Will open tho
fil~t da;y' aethlttes. Initiation
cer e1nonies for new membcls ar e
inclUded Oil the tentath e PlUG I an~.

Thc Jungman lodge' of Ol'll Will
pl ~scnt a till t:e-act play In Bo
hemian during the Sund3Y e\'cning
plOglam. A spccial spea1<cr whose
ne.me is ~'d unannounccd Will at.!
dlt'ss the conHntlon on Sunt.!Jy
after nuon.

Obsolete Telephone
Lines Blamed For
Rural Interference

•1

Over Half DOZC1l New
Structures in Various
Stages of Completion.

The Loup Valley Reyio12's Big Neiospapet

bkes an actl\e palt in sd1\)ol
drallwtlcs, but It·S for fun, llot d
cal tel', she sa;ys.

Desllte her stlaig11t-A grades,
~!.e l.il<ln t show tllu~h enthuoiasm
to\\uld the Opening of ccl1Ool.

DUI ing the summer she has
\\ Ulkcd at Blll's dr i\ e-in and at
Auble jC\\ elry. As) et, she has no
defuute plans for the fulure aftel
gl adualion next Spl int;"

l\'.\~ SI 0:-; l~~
han Stonls, 14, \\111 make hls

c'elJ u t as a fIE "h111<1,1 at 01 d high
I e'xt 1\ eel< He is anxiuus to get
b.ltk to Sehuol and names mathe
lllatles as hlS fa\Ollte subject

Besle!es \ aeationing in Den\ er,
1'0' Sptnt nwst of the summer In
Ole! \\I:en ll1tenie\\cd, han \\as
l:t'~y \\ Ith a few odd jolls ar uund

-Mr. and MIS, Clalence Da\is
I'd til ned SatulLlay flom Lead,
:=:. V<o,k, \\ her e they vislteLI his
father and Upton "';yo, where
they \islted lelathes. They also
saw the Passion Play at Spear
fish, S. Dak

PlvgllSS in Ord building con
tinucd at a rapid clip this week
\\1tll at Ieast a half dozell str uc
ttlllS 111 \alious stages of con
stJudlon

\V,llls all' half\\ay up on the
n(;\V 36 x S8 conCl de blocl< shop
al,t.! garage bl'lldlrg fOI the Valley
county hlgllllay t.!epartment \\hich
IS bCll1g el ~ctc d abuut t\t u bloc!{s
nclth of the fail' gruunds. The
uUllding \~ III hou~e :Ill the coun
ty's ro,ld equipmellt amI pro\iJe
s).",ce for a 36 X 30 shup for rt'lMir
and lllalnten3nle WOI!< The new
twIlling re\11<let's a \\ ooden stllLC
t:u e Icascll by the county frum the
VCllley counly fair a::;~odation

\" h:dl bur ned do\\ n la't 1\ inter
The mw BaptIst chur d1 bUIld

lllg on K Stl~'ct is n~aring cOll1ple
tiod, as ale the new lesldentes of
Flo;YLl !3cIRnl!, al,d Mrs Jo;y~e 01
::;son I"ootings al e in pla.:;e for the
r.eW Illlpkll,ent dl~l'lay loom and
lepdlr phop of the Vu.I:ey Coullty
Iml'!elllt'llt Co

Anuthel' new la) out \\ III be the
bulk stor3ge yarl!s and eqUJpment
hOUbing the Valley 1'lopane
Gas Co of Scot'a, \\hlth is mO\ll1g'
to Or d. Their ) aILi, to be' bUild
ill the Un;on PaCIfic "Y" just
r.orth of the fairglU'.Jllds \\11I ha\e
an 18,000 gallon tanl.<, a 12 x 12
bUlldll1g al.d other small Stl uc
tUI ~~.

ConsidCl abl" I emot.!eling and un
po\ir.g Is planned by Gus Sehoen
stein for hIS unplenLent film which
is mo\ ing this \\ eek fI om the
~hclLlehte :\Jalquee buildIng to the
forlller DuemLy Gar age bUlldwP.'
\\ hich has bcen occupied the past
;Ytar by the Calsun.Fallll StOlE'.

!<'OOtillgS ar e 111 place for the
l';alagE' ar d \\olkIUOrns of the Co
opel atn e OIl Company.

Building Going
At Rapid Pace

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1948

PQol Plug WIll Be Pulled
After Sunday Exhibition
8y Ord Swimmers, Divers.

Bnlullment \\lll be' do\\n o\et
tI,e pi e\lOclS )' ~al s, a~cor.1ll1g to
St<pelln tenuent C. C. 1 honl). son
He estlmatet.! the blUhdo \ n in
clasblS as Scnlol s 55, jUl1lUl s 70,
scphol1lotcs 65, 'Ind frcs!111,en 60.

Jun MISlw, ) 5, WI)] bc a Junior
ti:ls fall at 01 d hl~h lie attel ded
1he all stale 111 us:,; COLlftr tI\ce in
L1l1coln and ~l-'ent mUth of the
stlm,],cr \ acatlonlng

\\ hln askld aboJt tIle opening
of school, JI111 gr ualleel sllgHly He
\las lnlenk\\ed \\h.1e dr;Ylng off
afte r a swim at the 01'.1 plunge
Appuclltly tl'e thuught of ~chovl

was S011lE' 1\ lla t palll ful But be \\ as
I:tddln' .

1'11I1.Ll-; ,\:-;UEH:':iO~

Ph;yllts Amlelwn, 17, a pletty,
blne·eyL'Ll blonde sehi\: this )l'at,

Aqua-Fun to Close
I ,

Ord Swimming Pool

Ord COSlllOS Necn
Tenth Birthday

'I he Cosmopolitan club of 0, Ll
WIll be 10 yea: s old on ::5ept. 9.
Organized on Scpt 9, 1938, of
f ice rs were installed at the
Masonic hall on Sept 21, follow
ing 11..1 address by Lovcl M Sjni t h,
international vtcc-prcsldcut 'fwm
Saskatuon. Canada.

OllgllMI Offleel>; of the club
wCle John I'. 111 IS](,), pll~l'Jcnt,

VI' F. L Ble::;"1,1g, \ke·pH::>ldult;
IlIleltng l'eaJ~ull, secld81y·tltUS
urnl, all,1 Dr. Jol'll HounJ, Dt;an
Vuman and Halulll Ta;ylOI, tllls
tfeJ.
t ---------~ - - - --
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Lincoln Air Gucud to Bring
Super-Sonic Planes, P-51's;
Watermelon Feed At Nocn.

Reminders of Approaching School Days Bring Gro'ans From
Three of Four High School S+u·t;Jents Interviewed by Quiz

.still "l'e!axlng" \~Ith one e)e
('iamped Ehut III feigned slumlJer,
the other, eYl' eOeked walily on the
calenll-u at Septembel 7.

That's the day school bells Will
ling, l1ke an alarll1 clock jailing
a lestless sleepel' back to Ilallty
In rdponse, applvxlJ1lalely 200
sludents are expected to eru\\d
ba(J< into the lulls of Old hi~h

Dlsplte the hot, dry, dusty sum
Iller \Huthcr, the bulk of 01 d
l11gh school students ale sttll ap
pa,r ently enjoying thdr \ acation

In ad intel \ lew \\ Itt ~OUl' stu
dents, the Quiz Iq'oIter found
enly ond of the four r I. ady to ~et
back into the sw ing of schuol
studies. Most of the students ale

P-80 Jets to Buzz
Airport Dedication
At Ord On Sept. 12

You'll ha \C to ha H shar p eyes
because )'OUI cars \\OI1't help you
When the P-80 jet planes l~ heel
Into Or d at speeds Iaster than that
of sound.

They'Ll be hCIc, and they'll be
gone and back in a spccta , ular
aer ial dcmonsti a Lion at the dedi'
cation of the 01 Ll ail pur t on Sept.
12.

Besides the jets, of \\< hic I' six
ale expected, a number of P-51's
wlII.also be on ham!. A llght L-5
reconnal~ance plane is also ex
pcctecl. In the lal gel dass of
pI am', it Is hopell that Dr ig Gen
Gu~' N\ Henninger of LijlColn \vIIl
fly In \\ith a V-17 t1ansport

Scorcs of plivate planes :10111
all OHI the state ale schcdukd to
arri\e dUllng the forenoon, ac
(Qleling to Leslle Nash of the plan
Ing cOI1l111lttee. At noon, all pilots
and passengels \\111 take palt .n
a \\atclIllelon feed To\\<n people
are also definitely invitcd, Nash
~tl es<,;ed.

Dairy Breeders
Group to Meet

The Loup Valley Dair y Br ceder s
associat ion \\<1\1 hold t he ir annual
peeting on September 9, at 8 p m,
'ill the 'Mason!c Hall basement in
PI d. They ai e ur ~I:lg all me m
bel'S and others that ale interest
ed in the ar tif icial inseinina t lon of
daily cattle to be prese nt The
Iuture opcratlons \\111 depend on
the int er (bt that IS show n at t h is
n.cct tng A I cpr cscnt at ive of the
Douglas Dair y Brecd. 1s associa
tion \\ III be present and 11\0\ ies
Will be shown, BHr;y body interest
Hi should attend.

Fit hI T .. <"IO~l',

I At 1 p. III the field Will be cl06ed
to all flyinQ" Ac corlhng to aI'
I allge111ent~, the' Air GU,H,1 p,lot,s

,pf Lincoln WII! notify Ord by tcle- The Aqlla-1<'un fcst at thc' Old
, '~l»)lun'~ of t!Lell, depal,tull'. 'rnc .SWlJl\llllllg' plJol is scl ('uultd fvr

• field Will be clos';:LI hlllnc<,llat'tly.' Sunday, Sept. B, as the clus;ng Llcly
! Abuut 18-20 mInutes later, the demOllstrat.on by local S\\illlmels

jet planes will RlIive frolll Lln~o!n and dncrs The pu'}lic is lInlted
Foll,,\\ ing' their sky-~apels, the Befol e the pltig IS pulled Qn the
P-51's Will display their squadl un 19 18 S\~ Iml'llng Sluson at thi)
maneU\elS. Allangl'lllents for the Plungt', slxetatols \\ill be entel
planes \\cre malle by COlk Ble- taine"l by an hour an,l a half ex
mOlld"al' Oil! pIlot. hlbltlOll \\ hith \\ III include no\ elty

Celemonies dcdkatll1g' the air- lattS aJ1d cOlllle dl\lIlg besides a
port as the E\clyn Shalp field \\Ill demonstlal;0.1 of standald S\\1m-
follow. 'Nol!< began last week ming Stl 01(, 15 amI LlIHS,
on constl uction of the memorial Dur illg' the \\ eek 01 d sw immel s
at the ai/pod. haH betn perr~tlin~ the alt of

Z,lllgg"1 \\iII Fl,}. S\\llllmll1g in a long nJght shut
'Word has also bcen receiHd and how to make a qulc!< chang~

flom Lincoln that GOY, Val Peter- to a Ielay-mate for one of the
son \\Il1 be unable to adelless the fe'atule lace novelties
dedication day CIO\\ll A staff The Aqua show \\ III include an
member of the state aeronautical exlllbltion of lhyth1l1ic swimming
depaIlment WIll lepilsent the by 1I1rs JO;Y'le GIOH, Red ClOSS
gOHIrlor. s\\imming instltlctol' of Oil!.

After the dldlcation, Challie Water safety will be demonstlatetl
Zangger, a former commelcial by KeIth Ko\anda, poul manager
airline pilot now living' cast of and lifegu"ILI, and Dob MoorE',
01 d, Will tal<e a light plane aloft junior lif(·gu~\Ie1.

for a few cat t-\\ heels OHI' the -- - -~ - --- --- ----
field. Glotll\d eXlll!}lts of the lat- \\ Llllll~O LIt B~SI;,
(st in' light plams \~ III be on lltS- _Hor ace' A. \Vllllams, 23, of
play by \aIiuus plane companies r\orth Loup, awl VOlothy 1\1.

- - ~- ---;---------- Vanosdall, 18. of Grec!ey, obtained
-MIS John Galka and Frank a maniage Ilcense flOm Valley

went to' Loup CIty Fllday on busi- County JUGgc Joseph \V. Hamaek-
ness CIS last \\~el<.

"Read bt/";,5 7) Families Every \Veeh"

Lltt;~St; ISSl·t;V.
A malr iage lkense was Issued

to Haluld W. Ohllieh, 21, of Llll
coIn, and Mal y Ann GI egol y, 19,
of Or d, last \\ eel< in VaHey county
court.

First Night'ers
Retu rn to Stage
Show At Fair

Established April, 1882

Good Turn Outs Reported
For Evening Performance,
Approval Is Widespread.

FI1 ~t nighter CIU\\lls at tbe eve
ning' Valley County 1<'air Show
\\ ere returning for the second and
tr.h d performances as the star
bIlled entel tainment leceh ed
hcarty aVIJl U\ al from the gl and·
sland.

A "l$0od" attenuance at tlie
Tuesday night show \\as repolted
by Ewest Horner, fair boald
pr esldent. The fir st night on Mon
day \\ as fair, he said.

Fair offidals, cheered by cooler
\Hathel \Vednebday and arrival of
lalger cro\\ds for the aflellloon
Iil}Ow, ale hopeful that the 1D48
faIr will be a finandal success.

Outstanding of the stage e\ ents
\\ as Gene Gal y \\ ho pulled a fa~t

one in his Ioutine of jcrkll1g a
I able cloth out flOm under dishes
piled 011 a table. rIc also enter
taincd the spectatols \\lth a whip
ccackil'g exhibition in which he
snapped a dune flom the top of a
lo)s heacl and cut a cigal et in twu
\\ hich \\ as placed in hIs Q\\ 11 car.

Croll d Amazed,
The cro\\ d had high acclaim,

too, for Ted Olls \~ ho amazecl hIS
\\atchers by thlo\\ing twilling
tatons nearly 40 fect Into the air.
His demonstration of \\\irling \\ ith
special lighted batons was well
leceh cd.

The roller skating Hi-Jinks pI e
~ented a my~tel iuus act unekr
special lights \\< hkh darkened the
perfurmers' skins and Illuminatet.!
their clothll1g in a dazzling display
of color \\Ith skIllful skatil\g. •

Vauct' CI VIItied,
Jugglers \\ ere cXeeptional in

tLeir act of fIlling the all' 0\ cr·
head \\ Ith balls and clUbs Be
tween acts the master of cere
11l0nles entertaired the CIOWtl WIth
hiS kiddIng and quips

PIck \'hung, the Chinesc tenor
ga\e the glandstsnds a leal sing
Ing treat \~hile he \\as dlessed
in color ful Chll1ese and American
costum.:'

A large carnh al and many con-'
lesslonnaries appcar on the fair
.1lidway.

A full dance fluor of people at
the Tuesday e\ lning dance on tho:
fairgluunds slab enjoyed the
music oj! Harry Collin~ and his or
chestla.

Bxhlblts \\ 1.'1 e' generally good in
all departments, the t-H clUb and
"~chool displa) s attr acting the
most viSitors, as u::>ual Judging
was not complc\ed in time to per
mhlt the names of winncls.

Congressman A. L. Miller and
also his demuclatic oppor.ent, C.
Edgar Leafdale, wele mtruduced
to the Tuesday audIences.

SECTION ONE

'48 Deer Season Ruled Out
By State Game Commission:
Other Dctes Are Announced,

Lincoln (Special)-A 21-day
pheasant season but no deer seas
on \\ as I epor ted follo\\ Ing a meet
ing of the slate game comrnlssiou
Saturday

Although plcnty of deer now
exist on the ranges, the cornm is
sloner s decided against an opel).
season, accor dll1g to Paul Gilbel t,
commission seer eta: y.

The Hincher s: he said. ar e not
too anxious to have sportsmen
from eastern Nebraska coming out
on the lange' With their high
powered rirlcs. An open season
in Halsey fOIest sometime after
this year was pr edlct ed by Gilber t

Pheasant shooting WIll begin
Oct. 29 and last to NoY. 18, ac
cording to the commission's de- '
clslon Dally bag and possession
111111 ts at e thr ce cocks. Shooting
of hens Is prohibited.

Hunters WIll also go into the
duck bhmls on Oct. 15. The season
wn: continue until Nov. 18. Opln
Ions on an early or late duck hunt
were divided at the healing

QUC'11 WIll come Into range of
the gunnel s Irom NoY. 17 to 28,
Inclusive. Shooting areas will be
the same as a year ago. Bag amI
possession limits are live.

Other seasons:
Rabblts- Oct. 29 to Jan. 31.
Squind--Oct. 29 to Pec. 31.
Raccgon-Oct. 1 to Mar,!.'
Opossum- Oct 1 to Mar. 1.
:Bads!:r, nunk, skunk ~ Nov. 15

to Jan. 15.' .
, Mtp;Juat-Dcc. 15 to 1<1ar 1 ill
nortlmpst and Dcc. 15 to Jan. 15
in ~he lest of state. _

TIle conunission also disqlsscd
the tentathe plans for improving
the Cha'lton slate palk awl Old
1<'01 t l{eallley. No ac'lion W\\S
talH:n

Pheasant Season
Opens October ~9

For 21 Hunt Days

,15

\\ I:.:ATIII:.:lt
Obsener Horace Tru\is

High LQW l'rec:ip.

83 61
88 60
92 65
92 66
91 65
93 66

(noon) &1 61

Dy

Week total .15

PI~dp. in Aug. 5.20
Pleup. to date '18 2026
Predp. to datt' '17 1932

ThUlS.
FII
:3at
Sun
~1on

Iues
Wed

-Mrs, Hollin D~e and paugh
tEl sand I\trs John Lemmon all')
J came spent Thur Sd,ly in Grand
Island shopping.

Cold War Hits Ord,
Valley Youths Open
Draft. Registration

ijEGISTRATlON DATES.
Birlh Vale Ut'gislcr
After Aug 30,
1922 Aug. 30
1923 Aug'. 31-Sept 1
1921 Sept. 2-3
1~25 Sept. 1-7
1926 Sept. 8-9
1927 .Sept. 10-11
1928 Sept. is-n
1929 sept. 15-16
Befor o Sept. 19'-
1930 Sept. 17-18

On Or after Sept. 19, 1930,
registrants \\111 report within
five days after their eighteenth
birthday.

Register in the basement of
the Masonic hall in 01 d be
b\ cen hour s of 8-12 a. m, and
1-5 p, m. on dates indicated
abo\~.

70 Twenty-five-Year·Olds
Are Firsl of 700 Expecled,
Mosl Are Married Vets.

The touchy intelllational situ,l
tion tooJ~ a httle closE'I' turn to
\\ Ilrd home this week as the van
guard of apprOXimately 700 Val·
ley county )'outh signed ul? on the
dolted line for Uncle Sam s dralt.

Bchoes of cOllllllunistic I U111
bllngs in Burupe, the spy hunt in
the' States ant.! govel nmental
prlachings in \Vashington bE'gan
to crack the close little shell 111
which the an rage ValleI' COUll-
ban 11\ es. .

The "(Itam of the crop" again
begain to ha\ e a meaning other
than that uscd in connection \\ ith
agricultu're. youth of the country
\\CI e again facing the long march

"01' a black night at sea. I

NVlIe }<:lllhusiastlc,
In the fil st t\16 days of regis

tCllng at Old, 70 men were in
ten iE;\Hd. They wei e the 25
) tar-ollIs. Most WeI e ,eterans,
They knew' the long march, the
black night. None \\ as vel yen
thusiastic about the plOSpCCt of
going 'back. .

But, even after t\\ p or till ee
;y cal s since their dischal gl', ..-the
\ eter ails rattled off their selial
numbels just IIl<e the old days
\\hen It was a palt of their name.

The date most I ealhly rell1em
!:Jered was the date of discharge.
When asked the date they entered
the sen icc, howeHf, 11l0~t falter
ed ancl had to check the record.

One noticeable change \\ as the
lorge number of \ets now mallled
and \\ Ith families. ,Uut the gl ipes
~\ele strll the saIne. Most fre
fjuent tal get of their polishcd art
\\ as the fact that they were It'gis
teling agalll.

nI st To Heglstcr.
The doubtful honor of being the

fll st to It'gister \Hllt to t\\ 0
\ etcrans \\ho entered the dlaft of
fIce on 1<tonclay 1110/ ning togethcr,
Tiley weI e Leona\ (I Dean Jacobs,
an ex-navy man Hom North L.ovp,
and Joseph M. Murphy, a former
army man fro111 0, d.

Registration ofl each man took
about 20 minutqs. Saddled WIth
thiS man-sizld chore is the clerl<
cf lhe dl aft board, Vans :-'-orman

After the fllst l\\ 0 da) S, she
I'f. lied a plo for help \\ lth the
Ilg,,,tcflng Temporaly aid \\as
Lr 'llshe 1 by :-Jrs. Ralph Norl11an
and Lucy Ro\\baJ. an Old school
te ac her \\ ho \\111 soon be busy
\\ Ith classE;s. 01 d c:;h ic org,miza
lions \\ hich fOllllerly aided the
cause \\Cle slow In lending a hand.

Seven Ord Boys Take Gilts,
Three Elyria Youths Win,
NL. Girl Ca:ches Pig,gy.'

At the pig SCI amble Monday
eHning, 42 boys and thlee girls
wtered the arena to tr y their
hand at catching 11 pure 1.rIed \HI!
gllased gilts

Janet I\Ialk\ieka of r\olth Loup
\\ as the fastest scr ambler m tht'
contest fOl the gills. The boys
\\ele dl\1ded Itl two gluUpS and
fne pJgs \Hlt' turned looce in each
dIvision,

\Vrnnel s \\ er eRie har d Bonn""
Donald Geneskl, Halold F1sh, Rus
sell Clement, L;ynn r\clson, Hobelt
IIanson, and Ed\~ in l't:'nas all of
Ord, HaIry Khml'" Daniel Klnnt'k
and John Poplocld--all f 10m
El;Ylia

They \\lll rctuln next year at
fair time to show the httel. Bx
plcted to become an an:1Ual affaIr,
the pig SCI amble \\ as sponsOI cd by
the Old Chamber of Commelce by
donatIons flom 32 pubhc spillted
otizol s .

45 Boys, Gi rls in
11 Pig Scramble

\\20, $35, John Joy X2, $25; Bob
Johnsen 1{69, $15. Tune.

6 All non- money winncrs, con
solation, 8 lap- Oran P"tock, 1"6,
$10 KeIth Sa ppo 8, $35, W. L.
Harding H1, $30, Ben Reitz 8 Ball,
$25; \VllIiam Fast 99, $20, Harley
Smit.h 17, $15; Red Ballew F8,
10 TUlle

7. Winricrs In eHnts 1, 2, ~, 6,
feature laps Hed Bales 39, $223;
Bob Johr son R69, $1(;0; Hectol'
lIonol e C2, $100; John Gemelll
Gold, $jO, Joie Hay H77, $50;
JOhjl Joy X2, $35; Leo Klasek 20,
$25, KEIth S,lpp Sappo ~, $15;
Or an PatIick ,F6, $10.

Time ldab TIll'~elar

C2 Hector Honol e, 27.05, 37 Joe
Ta;ylor, 3006, 20 Leo Krasc!<,
27.20, 1<'6 01 an Patllck, 29.10,
400 Bob Johnson, 28.t6, 23 Clifton
Del'l1ey, 27.08, 10 Bob Kemp,
",0.71; 17 HarllY Smlth, 32 15, 1<'8
Hcd Ballow, 28 16, 69 Bub John
son, 27:30 4) QUl'nt'l\ Co\\ls,
2928, X,3 JOb:l Joy, 27.30; III
Hell! y Wheeler, 31' 32; R77 Joie
R<ty 27.96, 3 Merle BIWnll11i',
29.17; B15 Chick Sllllth, 26 91,
63 HallY S;yer, 27.17; 39 Red
Bales, 27 05, Sa ppo KeIth Sapp,
28,95, Gold John Gemelli, 26.80,
HI W. L Hardll1g, 29.75, 77W
V. L Bladley, 27 74, 11 Roy Blim
Ltllp, 28 09; 99 Wilham Fast,
:::9 62, R15 Jael{ F1sl1er, 28.70, R2
Hus~ell Glom, 27 82. 8Ball Geul ge
Walte!'

I Sp~E'ding big cars rao:e for pQsition at the skat of a hm1di
cap event on Nebraska's fastest half-mile banked dirt track
at Ord during the first of two racing days at the Valley county
fuir. - SWOPC'5 pholo.

More Than 2.000 Race Fans
I

See 27 Speedsters At Ord

team. Pictured above, left to right: Front
Dutch Rickli. Shorty Stull. George Frvzek. Ro' Beran, Frank Berun. Don Patrick, Bill Patrick.
Back Row - Umpire J. J. CampbelL Herold Christensen. Dale Richardson. Jim Finley, Bill An
derson, Dick Beran, Don Dahlin, Verne Bera.i and Manager Venard Collins,

Second Day Time Trials Faster,
Accident Injury Mars First Day.

+------------
In t h e laClng t rcat of the year

at Old, a crowd of more than
2,000 at the Valley County F'a.r
grounds \\ atchcd a field of 27
speed men push their zoon.mg bIg
'~al s Tuesday ar VU.1,] the half·nll:e
tl ack
, As the rating day beg an sha p
ir.g up at speed trials Wcdu esday
lIlorning faster t hues \\ u c bong
II cor de j than the pI e\ ic us day.
Add1llOnal lacClS \\cle also com
ir,g. I~ fot' tile Sc~ond day.

One \\ICtk malled the \Vednes
day tllals whcn Fram;s Ole~hlle
in F6 rolled O\l I' after skiudll1g a
cun e. He \\ as not inJul cd and
\\as out of th\) \\l\.tk before as
!jlstance aIr h cd SlIght damage to
the car \\ as mainly to the ~ar-

" hudor intake.
. B.lI. s Big "inm r,

Dliling the Ttt:cclay r aces, Red
Bales ill \V39 wa::> the big money
wiruLer \Hth pr iZts tolalln,; $:;00
ft om thll e race s He topped th·)
field in the 20 lap featul e ev.:nt
to take $225 fll ot muney In the
~econcl ralt', Bales \\')n $;:'0 WIth
stl.:und pla~e HIs' tr.lI cl place 111
the f\iul th e\ lnt \\ on him $2:1

1<'a,stcst time tlla!s Oil. Tuesuay
\\Cle recolued by John Gemelli
\\Ith 26.80, Chick SmIth \\llh
26.91, and Hedor Ho,1vre and Hed
Ba1(s tiecl for {hlr d \\ ith 27 05.

A thrte'eal wreCk 0;1 th~ ea"t
CUI\e during the thil.l eHnt ga\e
the gl al,elslanlls an extr a chill m
the TUe::>day raCIng V. L Bladley
in 77W suffered three blokln IIl)S
\\hen his racer roHnl But, he
\\alked a\\ay after b\'lng 1111l0Hd
flom the car BI adley is from
Rock IslanJ, 111

'1 [II t:e eu ~ "I et I,.
The three danHlged ColIS \\Cre

Iunnil'g 2-3-1 on the fOUllh lap
\\l1en r\o 11 In the secol1'l pusltion
slid slde\\a)s in the turn. Cars
77W and R2 strUck hnn a glal.<:ll,g
blow, sendlllg 'i7\V up the bank
into the fence,

After skillfully a\ oidll'g a spin
off the top, Drad!c;t was caught
as the race r r ollt d qU\\ n the bal' k
t~l\\ ard the Idleld All thne car s
in\ol\ed \\ere badly damaged

Racing summal y:
1. SIX fastest calS, \10 laps

ChIck Smith 13 45, $jO, John
GelllE'lh Gold, $60, Hecte I' Hor,or t'

C2, $50 'rl11lE'
2. Three nO:1-\\inners In e\ent J.

If'tld thIte next fastest, 10 laps-
~llfton Denl'c>' B23, Hed Bales
\\'39, $GO, Leo Kr asik 20, $10.
Tl1ne

3. Th!\. e nOl)-h innel s in e\ cd 2
and thlee next fastest, 10 laps
Bob John,on R69, $50, John Joy
X2, $tO, Joie Ray R77, $:..0 Tllne

4. SIX faste"t cal S Ieady' to I un,
handilap, 8 laps -Ha'ly L~er B63,
:S50, Hector Honol e C2, $33, Heel
Bales W;)9, $25 TWle

5. Second SIX fastest cals leady,
handicap, 8 lap3 -Lto Klacek

,- . or • .,Ii -.: • • • ~ .... 'Ii • 10 ....... ~ •
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Aviation Hist ry of Ord Includes Gli ers, Balloons, Early 'Pushersl
, ,

'I..

> •

J{EPAIRNOW
at LO\V COST

LOlll)' ValIey~'

Youth I1~or

Christ l\J~etil)i~'"
, v • ".

S·al.~ Se'pt~ '4 tf~'

6 P. M.

at'

MASONlC HALL

ORD; NEBR~

Let us fix your leaky fb,.
tures NQW before lrtOre'
expensive repairs be
come necessary.

Howbal Plumbing-'
and Heating

Specker I{ev. Val
Hauck, newly oppointf;d'
Youth Director fOf the'
Baptist Genera,l' Confer,
once of America.

Come and enjoy' d' full
evenin'J of singlI1'g and.~ a". ,.' I Gospel message.

park.' l~h"1 . '
--------- --, j ---:~-_._.. ,

NELSON MOTOR CO.

It Takes The' Righf Kin'cl'
.' ..,

of Know How

ORD

to do a good rep.air lob on your cor! Ana 'O\lt m~chan,;
ks have tha.t knowledg~ and experience in th'ei.r linger
tip2. You can always depend upon us to do every' re':
pair job-big or small-expertly, ~Hiciently and: at lrt9':
dest cosl. ',. " _.,

13ut a \ .a t ion OWeS '1~Ull1 to such time, Those from Ortl were Dun
rnen as they, for it II as the work lap, Shall', K. \V. Peterson, D. E,
of these pioneers tho. t made P0i;- Troyer, Ellis Carson, Curt Cud
SI bl e the g lea t a dv a n ce in ail' m undscn, Graydon Dunlap. Ed
tllgl't we have today. They fought Pa rkos, Edward Peterson, Lloyd
ttl': ha nd ica p of i nf'e ri or engines, Jensen, Gcorge Work and DI'. Lee

I poor f lig ht fuel, and had to land Nay.
whciev..r they could, as thoe were A number of men from Burwel]

I no lar:ding fiellls also took lessons, including Bill
It will bc reruernbc rcd that'Miss and Guy Beckel, Dr. Roy S. Cum

tSha rp flew Orus filst airmail in Chrs Hald, Dale Bredthaue r, anu
May of 1938 and that a special Litwiller Bros. Art,el' jack jet·
cachet \\ as made and used on sta- ford left On1 he finally went Ip

'lionely at that time, Since then Alaska , whe re he still is in the fly.
these envelope s have become col- ing game. Dunlap is wliling hlm
lee tor S' Item". Eve I) ns log in I'fI.ul'd to the ait field dedlca

'books ai e being sent her e .... and tion and hopes that he will find
I wlll be s"aled in the perma ncnt time to attend. Becauss of his
iuemorla] bdl;g erected in he! han- heavy work in war time, he was
01' at the ail' field, MI, and MIS, unable to come here (01' Miss
Sh::llP have sent an airplane PI'O- Sharps f'unc ral.
pc ller which will be uscd as part Another Incident in the local'
of the memo! ial . Da,! rell Barber story ot flying which man( people
of NOItil Loup, a filer in the recent may not know Is the fac that Ii
\\'3.1, is poli::;lling the propeller and local mary, Gcorge Ber,n, built the
gcting it ready to mount. Ifirst glider and perhaps the only

This bJing:; avia tion in this area Iglider ever made in this section.
down through thl' years ul'\til the It is understood that this glider iii
tirs t wciId war and the g rea t ad- being preserved and will in due
va nces m.acle in flight at that time.) time find its way into some local
1'\\0 [igun's loom large on the museum. Tile story of how Or d's
1Iight horizon of more recent municipal airport was acqulred
years, Jack Jeffolll and the lady and developed is all recent history',
for whom Evelyn Shar p field is to 'and har-dly needs mention in this
bll named, The decade that lies I story. Suffice it say that the
between has little to offer in the field is ample and js being develop,
line of aVD tion, il1 so far as ed as I apldly as the need requires,
local tlight history is concerned. N t I ' .

. , ex wee c: The dramatic
No stolY. of .f1Yln g ,apPlted .to story of Evelyn Sharp, ill whose

the 01<.1 aICa. would be complete memory the Ord municipal ail port
without mentr?ll of Jack JeffOHls, , is beinz named.
the fo.unel' re sldeu t of BlOken BQw j __...-o__................,..._....... .......__~
\\ ho earns to Ord in the '30s at the I
11ght lime LO become instructor I
for Ord's pt emler flying lady,
Evelyn Sha: p, Shu I cccivcd her
early ins t r uct ion throug h h i m , and

I was always ready to a ttributo
I much of her flying success to the
cal e he took in giving her thor
oug h instr uct ion in the funda
mentals of flying. At the time
she was taking lessons in flying.
Jeffords had a school who \\'eIC'
taking flying lessons at Ord,

Elwin Dunlap was one of these
and the writer is indebted to him
for the following infor mation.1
Jeffoids came to Old in March of
1936, and it \\ as at that time that I
Dunlap took his filst flyi.ng lesson. i
Thel e wei e a numhcl' of other
mcn flam OI,J and BUIwell who I
wer e taJ~jl1g lessons at the same

Elwin Dunlap

flights. He wad Sllpposcd to land
on the fail' g Ioundo, but coul<.1 not
set his plane do\\ 1l ".s he wantcd
to bel'au~c of people on the fidd.
As a I e;,ult he Ovel shot his allotted
space and ran into the gun club's I
tal~et dugout, Jan:aging the light
wing. This was repailed and a
tligllt madc the next day, when he
macle a fOl ccd landin3' on ,the hill
side with sel lOllS damage to the
pl,lne.

The !l101I0WS wcrC' bacl{ at the
fail' again the following year, amI
made "eHI al fine flights witb an
ImpI uveel plar'l', They did quite a
lot of balll.,tollning alounu the
state that yt·'u· and later, but had
no way of mahing any moncy by
tht.:il' High te', since tilPy could not
callY pasd2ngel:; in thu~e day:;.
l<'illally thl,;y mad~ a 1.1 ip to the
south, anJ have not becn healu
flom in this art'a since.

The :'IIOltvWS ~pent a small f0r-
tUlle in tlu cau",,;;, of a\i:liion. losing
all the money they had of their
0\\ n and all t/ley could bOll OW, in
dulling a cOl;s;det able sum loaned
thcm by an unde, Ben Stumpf.

1
The following year, 1913, the

Mor rows we re given a contr ad
to make airplane flights at the
Valley county fair. They now hflO
a new aviator, one Tom HeWeh of
DEl1\ er, a man who did not knolV

,the meaning of fear, and he made
some fine tlights. That first year
he met with mishap:; on two

DANCE
Tuesday. Sept. 8th

'Ord Bohenlian Hall

Kay Mills Ol'chesfra
Spolll:lored by Amerie~~n Legion and

Veterans of Foreign \Vars
~---- - ------------------ -~---------._-----~-

Tack [effords. in Alu.;kan Flying Parka.
stcmds behind him.

•
Atttacthe cadll·t IJdng applicd

to tI;oll~~l.l:ds of 1ir~t U.lY "t;Oh'r"," I iii' i i •• i."}}/}
mailed to th.· Ch;llll!'('l' of COlll- I ":':.i" } .... } .. }/.•. '.' ••.••.•• ' .•••..•.•••.",

llll'l'('t' for l"t'lllaiHng on ~lirl)od

tllllh-a ti lJ Il ,.by.

when 1.t:scUf_d. Later SOl ensen
movcJ to Buw)n, \\hne he pillb
ably still lins.

The filot hea\ier than air' flight
in this al eo. w~'\s malle by the
111011 u\V bl othu s of Burwell, who
constl ucted their Qwn a.JI plane. In

fact, they constluded sever aJ, be~ II/I"~''lilll1rllllll: i,ll! lq :iiil':;');ginning about 1908. Thel ~ wei e .
two or the bIOtllel$, 1<,;<1 anu Ev-
uclt, 1\nLl they IiHl-l in BUlwell in
what is now the Methodbt pal'
son3ge. They fonnel the' expcti
nll-'Ilts expensive·, as they usually
d;:una~'ed the plane evuy flight
and hall to lebullel it. Each
Hight shIJ\\ cel th-:;l1l Oaws that
could be loncelkd, and by 'June,
1912, they were really to make
!lights in the l~eighbol ing to\\ res.

One day in late May 01' eatly
June of that year !jwy adwI tbEd
a flight to be ma'.!e at OIU, anel
stal ted on the then long flight
flOl11 BUI well. The ttip was com
ing along fi.1e until the plar,e was
over the S\\il.JllP above Elyria,
\\hcn some tlouble compellcd a
fOIced lalllling, and the plane was
dam agel!. The boys tool{ off tile
wi:1gs and 10a,JeLI the plal~e on a
wagul1, btinging it to OI'U, whele
it \\0.:; Hpailcll, and tlre flights
a~ai!l sch~uulcd for a Saturclay.

Quite a cluwd came to to\\n that
llay, atttaeted by the wo,d that a
qight would be made. The Mol'
lOWS hall hiH:d a man flom Chi
cago namcd Chi istensElJ, wl:o was
obviously aflaill of his job. 'How
E:\ er, he made one SUCCf;s2ful
f1igh t, I isiJ,g flom the golf COlll se
n01 tll of Dane CIet'1{, tI a Hling
pClhaps half a mile nOlth, making
a left bank and coming back to
land again. lIe had pelfect f1)'ing
weathcl', a fine, sunny day and
\'el" little wind.

His second flight followed the
same CuuI~e as the fil~t, but he
did not get up high enough \\hen
he mallc hi:; bank, and cuulll not
pull out of it, contiilLling to b.an!{
until the plane hit the glOund in
the fence ami telephone lines on
the cast sidt' of plcsent highway
11 anll about a qq\ldlto of a ll1t1.~

nOlth of the CIuSS loalls. The
plane Wc'\S badly damag€'d and
Chi isten~en had his left should,'!'
out of place. This put an end to
attempts to fly at au.! fOI' that
year.

First Flights Were Made
by Hot Air Balloon
at County Fcir,

Air Mastery Goes
Back Sixty Years
In Valley County

Mr':i. DOIGtby S\\itur, forlnctly
a m.cmLu· of tbe Old auxilLllY,
\:as elected £IS a ddc'g:tU' to the
J.lJ.ti0nal Legion conVtntlon this
tall in Flotid;l.

~~
V

6al!oon in the a~r, parachute and SorEn:oen dangling below.

'We Are

OV

.SC~IOENSTE~N
Il\IPLE~IENT C01\IPANY

,

See Us Fot Your Case Tractor and

IlllpleUlent NeedB

"'rra. , ..

Tendetile the Corn
A corn kernel cutler to "tender

fze" the cOin 01) the cob before con
Eumption has been patented. An
aT ch-shaped handle and plate, fitted
with a serle~ 6f blades" reportedly
dyes the trick. Whefl drawn along an
tar ot corn it slits the kernels.

r":oao\/ airpla~e at Loup Vulley lair 9roU.~1ds, 1913.. Tom Hetlich at the controls.
--- -------_.",----+.:.: ::.:.: ..:.' .

To OMr NeVI Location 1/2

B!ock North of Post 01fice

~ .'{'
'~ •.h·. '. ,;~~ f

''1.0 - ,... """":, I~ .po::::iJfk~J$r ;fl ...'.:i/···/\·,'·:··.;,':.:.;·"....... \ ..../,?/:;.:.:X~.~q,i~')~J~;,;:",,;~fi~j;f~~i,)~i,;~,;~;F.~'(;~'.;;',i'~D('1

You won't be disturbed
nexf wi.p.ter if you prepa.H~

yout heating equif'ment
nowl Now i3 the time 10
have the furnace cleaned.
w.;peeted and ~epaired -.
whU~ .tIr~re·s still, time.

() OUR MEN KNOW HOWl

Ord Heaiing;~lnd

Sheet lUeta]

r rt

-..
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Why not let your near
est Pfister dealer take
care of your seed corn
this year qnd get the
best. A"k your neighbor.

1,' •

.Distributor

OUD I~~!\UI\l

SUI~PLY

\ ~~
Order "jour Pfister Hy

brid {rom any of these
dealers ..

Lores McMindes'

[ohn 1. Skala

Henry Janus

Rudolph Blaha

. :t\l'PETlZI;\,G
XOllUISIU;\,G
:\IK\LS ••••

are essential for the
well-being and health of
every member of the family.
We'd like to help you pla ii
these kinds of meals. Come
in of ten, ami let us make
suggestions that will save
you time and effo'rt.
come in often and save.

I

Clean ,Up ~ale!.

.... .
..----.

.'

. As' I have sold my farm and am l~aving the territory I will hold a clean-up farm
sale on the place known as the old John Hoff farm, located 10 miles southwest of Ord,
2 miles west of Vinton schooL start at 1;00 p. m. on

'd

\ '--

Formerly Owned and Operated By' Lowell JOJ\c~
I
1

-

The Ord Propane Gas Co.

We hove purchased the business. stock. equipment of

Announc'em.ent
(

A number of Pullets
. ~';

Hay rack with steel gear:;
Good cream separator

\

15 head of Fat Pigs

F-F 14 inch 2 lay plow
r.r cultivator .
International disc, old

MACHINERY
wilh

GRAI~.FEED. SEED

.
Brown Swiss .Milch Cow

We'dnesday, .Sept. 8
i" • •

'LIVESTOCK

1946 ford Tractor
road gear

r·r planter lister

'!

'.(

MISCELLANEOUS. TOOLS. ETC.

350 bushels barley
Some ear corn .

32 foot extension ladder
Macomb brooder stove
Chicken feeders and vra-:

ter cans
Pitch forks, cob fork,

. sc'ythe, scoops
Roll of chicken wire
Lawn mower

Few bushels 'shelled corn
Few bushels of rye

Gardening tools
Folding clothes rack,
Several collapsible

. screens
Voss elec, washer, work

ing condition, choice of
either 32 or 100 volt

'motor

5 stacks of alfalfa

Coleman gas iron
2 large stone jars
Small stone jar
Many fruit jars
Buckets, milk crocks, etc •
3 110 V. electric fans

Curtain stretchers

This. added to our own large tnstallation gives us one
IS. . "

of the best set-ups in th~~ section of thestate foda~ipg

care of your needs in Propane Gas and Bottle GasAp..
,.

pliances.

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GORDON HOWARD,' Owner
. , ~. t ,

Cummins, "Burdick 6. Cummins, Aucts, c- - Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

Call Wm. DeHart· 2303 . For Gas Service In Ord Until Our Large Installation Is

E. Clark

-*-*-

.Valley Propane Gas (to.
It ,V. Dailey

Completed.

~==============.::=:::===============~:£

circulating oil heater
Duotherrn (large size)

1 small oil heater
I wilton carpet size

I (llx15)
I Anglo Persian wilton

rug upprox. 9:< 12
Several runners dark

blue wilton carpet (ex
cellent condition)
ironing board (large
size)

Miscellaneous articles
from kitchen

Some bedspreads
2 pairs draperies

• S It. curtains

2 Maple finish porch
rockers

1 small buffet style serv
ing table

1 good solid built dining
room table and 6
chairs
good dresser (large
mirror)

1 good dressing table
with bench

1 meial bed (good
springs)

1 white'- enamel kitchen
cook stove (coal and
wood) with water tank

•
1 enameled kitchen cab-

inet base (white)
2 gate leg tables
1 Surnpson card table

(white 'top)
1 rose' silk couch
3 Living room chairs
1 small stand
1 good work tuble
1 table lamp ~ith shade
1 floor Icrnp with shade
1 Spinet desk (durk

wood)
1 American Bosch radio

(110 V.)
J GO lb. ice box

I,

i

i

, .
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. \!"~l~p Or HL\:'\liS.
We want. to' thank Dr. Weekcs

and the nurses at the <::,linlc hqs
pital for the wonderf\\.l care th.cy
gave our lo\'cd one while he ,~a3

at the hospita}. "
_Do.rothy Ne\'l'l<ja and Donule
• 1\11. arid Mrs. JOhh Nevrkja'
Aild Jol~n 'l{Oslilata . .___:....._~_~-2:.."':_..:..:...~_~ _

1hc WOllder 6(afe' 1
, "The People Rule" Is the m()~~()
,ad9pted bl ArkanHi., l"he ome,i..1
tl.o\\'~r Is. the apple bl?uo:l1: and ~.
offiCIal plrd ~~e p1.0f~i.b!!d." 1

. ;fi

, '

O(RP ,9U.IZ
.' ,jI.

Ad'(~.~.t.ising
"

Ord'. :Nebr.

, .

T.H.~ .AL~r:,
OF M'ODERN
BUSINESS:

-".

John EdwardS spent part of last
week at Greeley baling hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams took
Mr. and lnrs. Dee Greene to Gland
Island Monday where they took
the bus for, thclr home in Jerome,
Ida, They have spent the past
three weeks with relatives here.
They plan to stop over in Green
Giver, Wyo., Cor a few days with
l\1r. and }'hs. Odu Thrasher.

Mrs. Leo Lukens of Battle
Creek, Mich. was a Sun,lay guest
of lilt s. Harlon Brennlck.

MI'. and MIS. Otto Bartz and
MI'. and Mrs. Ross Carpenter went
to Ericsoll Monday to spend the
wcek.

Ml s. Dorothy Switzer wall up
Irorn Grand Island Monday arter
110011.

Tony Cummins and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Van Hooscn went to
Grand Island ~'l'iday afternoon

crter I\1rs. Cummins who has been I'::===-~~~=:::====~
ill the hospital there. '-

Mr. amI Mrs. Bricl{ Stine ot, C 1· dB
Surplise, ,Nebr., spent Sun~ay orn nJure Y
with his mother, Mr,s. Josqlhme '.,".

St~~:~. \Y. G. Studer was in Scorching Heat
Grand Island Sunday night and ' ' , ,
Monday attendinf statc ;>'outh Short~r Corn Ears And
council of the E,U.B. chureh.es. Li h C'h ff K I
Rev. Stuuer is state director ot j g t. ,a y erne s
the youth council of their foreseen By C. C. Dale.
churches. th . th 0.1 d' '. 1\ M \Vea er In e ru area unllg

Sunday e\'Cllll1g Ir. anJ . rs. the week remained hot and sultry
Mills l~ill were h~.sts at a bIrth- \\ itp telllpelall,,~es aver~ging ~O
day supper hOllonng W.. H. and grees for high and 61 for lQw. A
Earnest Vodel'lla1. Guests mcluded sho\\' <:1' ,of 15 ineh'es fell on }<~riday
b~ide the families of the honor",d night but 'did little to relieve the
guests, the Vldo,!' Kerch.aIR, Mr. bakin'g COll1 fields. .
anJ Mrs. Henry, ,\.?d:hnal a~d ~{r. Iri the irrigatecl fi~lds the nuql
and ~trs. John SC1:;hcn anJ Shalon bel' oC water users appfoaehcd 290
Hashngs. ~\S the hot weather dried the Ujl-

Mr. al'lll Mrs. Vel'llon. Willi.ams per mositure..On the. drylanq::1,
were hosts at a family dlllner Sat- corn with deeper rools was fall'-
ur~ay which inclUded all elev.en ing little better. ' , , ' ,
('.hlldn·n of Mr; and 1:I~·s. Bert \\ 11- Llo~'J Geweke, northwest of Orcl
hams and their fanllhes,. Mr. al)d e:;lilllated a 30 per cent 10Rs In
Mrs. Chas. Fuller, MI'. and Mrs. (. '1 . . •
M L' 11 "d Pili' a 1 Mr some, 0 hIS ater corn. He. exenzo ~ u c I' a.n 1;>' IS nl . t d I ' .~ '. t' . "bl ~ 0
anJ Ml ~ Dee Greeni' Pn~sellt wei e pec e OSSeS up t) a, passl e p
the Ha"r'old ami Bud \Viliams, pel'. cent unI~ss th~re was ,a break,
Aubrey DaYis, Alma Smith, Hal'- Irl the hot weathel'. , .
wood RiI.:(' and Clair Bunce fam- County Agent C. C. Dale forc-,
i1ies, Hora~(', Elwin and LestCl' ~aw sharp' cuts in the valley's corn .
\VIllia~ns and 11k and Mts. Carroll yield. The c,orn, ears ,will J:>e
\Villi,ams of Ord. Swopes came "hortened and kelnt;ls ar:e apt ,to
down from. Ord in the afternoon be light ami chaffy, he said. \'
amI took pIctures of the group. On the basis ot the present and

Mr. and MIS. John Wanl at-I past years, pale Qbserved philoso
tended the L€'gion convention in I phically that one can neWr a¢t
Grand Island last week. Iually e,stim~te a COl'll ,yield !n !ie-

Dorothy Thol'llpate who has brasl,a unhl the gram 13 III t,be
bee'n in Lincoln fo~ sevel'al wcel<s crib. ' .
Cal)le' ,home on tJ:1e Tues,by ~fter- Scorching Augl,lst Is 'gone this
n?on bus.. Nex,t week she Will be- ~'ear but ~he,11ea.t.wave ~vas ha~~
I;'lll teaclll.ng the school ncar St. ing on. l<"oreeasters were pellS1
LlbolY wQlch she ~a\lght last year. mistic with, pr,cdistiOl;tS. of "litpe

Mr. anJ l1rs. John Milligan if any rain" during the next Wf~l{,
have bought lhe Hugh Cleillent Only scattered thund\;r showers
place south of ~orth Loup and \\en'l seen )ly 'week end.
are getting it re.aJy to 1110\'e into. --.----.-.--.,--~.-,---

Wednesday guests of the Fred II " ..',.. I. D"
Bartz family were Mr .. anJ Mrs. I 'I"")_-;';'~~~";'I ~
Gilbelt Bakel', GeOlgl' Baker and r~MW''''''
Mrs. Irene Pingle. They came . _ ,'.. . _ . " ,
down from Ericson to attend Mrs. ' , "
Claud Thomas', funel:al. Tuesday - Cecelia Atiam~l{ Of. Qil~aha
morning Mrs. Pingle left fol' San was a guest at ~!)e Wm. Klanc<;ky
Jose, Calif" to resume her teach- home from ,Thursday un91 Sumtay.
ing. .:.-Suni.lay evei1in'" visit9rs ,of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson of M1'. and M\s. W\ll.~ Klaliel;}<y "aild
Salgent were Sun4ay.guests of family were Mr. ,and 1\1(3. J$dw,
MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Barnes. Ad.amel' ami family, Gail.BensOn.

A family dinner Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Nor ris' Benson and
Viclol' Cool< home honored Ellora Mr. and MIS. Leonard 'Klanecky.
Cook, who leaves next week to -Mr. an;) MIS. George:Klanec,kY
attend ~{t:alney COllege.' quests of Eaton Rapids; Mi{:h. are gU~1>ts

were the Jim Cook, hall Cook, in the Will. Klanecky honle. MI'.
Elroy Cook,tIo\V~rJ, Cpok. Al and ,Mrs. HJanecky, who tra\'ck';
Williams and Fred LunJsted fain-I by automOQile al'e taking in ~hlJ
ilies, Mrs. Ol'a Bohrer, I M1'. amI Valley County Fail'. ,
Mrs. Lew ~abloUdil apel. Wilma -Mr. anc1 Mrs. <;l~l'k )Vcck4ach
Lou, Joan Earnest and Chye and and Carl W<:cklJach went to
Robel ~ Cook oC Alden', Ia. )"ilma :s~otia Monqay n'lQl'l1lng' wh~re
!:ou Zablomltl was a. gue~t of they attenued the (uqeral of Een
~lIora from ThUlsu~y liB S\ln~aj" 13 il.horn, ca!jhier at. til\) Scopa
;==========='==== State bank. Mr. ant;! r-Irs. C,hlr-

. CAnU OF THA:'\KS ('nce Da\is. anc1 Mr. alld Mrs. ,E .
To our many fdends and L. Vogeltanz' also attended ~h!J

nclghbors we wish to E:xPi'ess funeral.
our thanks {or the lovely bou
quets, ,greetillr ca!·d~,. ~Ild eal
leI'S and phonc <:alls 00 our 6lth
\"euding Anniversary, 'also for
the. J;cautiC\11 f1qwers presented
tiS By Mr. and ,Mrs. Emlljanuel

.Spail from their g'orgeous
'flower garden on their farm
hOl'le ncar' North Loup, Ncb!'.
Also to Eddie ,Swopes, for his
thoughtfull 'and ,painstaking
Piclures at the home. '

Also thanking the Editor of
tile Quiz. we . remain )'our
friend As Evcr
. 1\11. aild M'rs. Charles

Plilmaticr

L11o'tth &uP II

23-ltp

--",.,
lid-:\1 I' s,' UaH~'

lill~t·r.

\Ve wish to thank
our n}any fl i!"lllls for"
the bcautiful floral of
felings, calds and
other acts of kimlne:;s
amI assistance shown
us duling the illness
and death of our belov- "
cd mother and sister.
Our sincere thanks
also, for the comfol t·
ing selmon, the mus
ical numbers renJered
by the qualtet, and for
the solo by He\'. Buch
ler, who so kinJly ful
fillcd the request of
the family.

MI'. antI ;\Jrs. Dl.'an
Whilm,ln alII} Ht'\\.'
eri~',

We would like to eX
prcss 0 u I' sincere
thanl<s for the help,
kindness, amI sympa
thy given liS by all our
friends alld relatives
dudng the sickness
and death of our be
loved \iiife and mother.

C, V. Thomas
V'c S. Thomas
:\lc", . Viola Dutcher
alld SOll:S
:\lr. and :\11'< Uus~el1
\\' illhuns &: l1a'ug It
tel's

. :\Ir. and :\Irs. ,"emoll
Thoma,; &: Chillln'll
:\Ir. aull :\In'. Car
1'011 H. Thumas an,d
girls '

l<'ord 2 door
Ford 2 door
Chevrolet 2 door
Int. Pickup.
JOhl\ Deere Tractor
Chevrolet "2 door'
Petska Auto Co.

~...m!==

, .

1~37

1935
1936
194.0
1916
19B

Martin Plskerskl
Passes Exam to
Army A~e;tde,my

PCe. Mal tin Plskorsk i, 19, of
01 J was one of five men at Ft.
\Vancn, \V;>'o" to pass a recent
examination for entrance to the
US MilitalY aCf.\demy at West
Point, N. Y .

According to word received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pislwrsld, he is Ulidecided as to
whetller he will acccpt the ap
pointll1enl. Upol\ acceptance, he
would attend the academy for four
j'cars, followed by four years ac
tive duty .

Possible alternatives are his be
coming an instl uetor at Ft. War
ren or transfcr lo duty at the
Kcarney air base, his mother said.
Pisl<orski enlisted in the air foree
engincers last Janual y.

His cousin, Donald Bialey, 18, of
Omaha, l'eCt'nUy passed a similar
examination for appointment to
the Annapolis Naval academy.

Howard county's big fair will
be on in St. Paul next week, be
ginning, Sunday, September 5th,
and closing Friday, September 10.

The program of events Is very
elaborate and each event Is out
standing'. It will be Howard
county's greatest fall'.

Prl'gram is given in' an adve r
tlscment on another page of this
issue. • \

Lt. Robert Flynn
Buried At Blair

Retail Cosls
Nearly a third of the lotal cost of

disttibutil)g good.! Is accounted, tor
by retail trade.

Card of Thanl{s -

LOST-Truck tire and whcel.
Please notify L. M. Loft at Onl
ha.tchelY. 23ltc

LOST-- License Plate 47-cmil
Finder notify Onl Co-op Cream
ery. . 231tc

WANTED-- steel sanitalY cot or
daybed. El,lgene Olson, Phone
357. 23,1 tp

FOH SALE-1911 J."ord. tudor,
good paint, deb.n. Helen Osen
to\\ski, 2011 M St., Ord. 231tc

Military senices \vel'e held
Thu!'::;day at Blair, Nebr., for
Lieutenant Houel t K Flynn, who
\\ as killcd over the English chan
nel On Febluary 15, 1913.

Lt. Flynll, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
R P. Flynll. was bOIl1 Septclllbcr
3, 1915 at Ord, and was a grad
uate of Blair hi~h school in 1933.
He is sun ived by his parents,

lcsiucnts of Blair. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Redistricting of
Schools Is Due

.'

For Discussion,

Quiz Weant Ads
TQ.o Lale To Classify

Traffic Violation
Complaints F.iled

Four complaints on allrged
traffic violations were filed in Val
ley counly court this week by of
ficers of the state safety patrol.
COUl t hearings were scheduled
for Thul :;day.

Those charged with violations
\Hle: Louis Volf, failure to dis
play tail light; Pete A. Kinney,
inadequate blakes; Robelt Duis,
speeding; and Chatles B. Jen;;eI1,
speeding.

Spray May Reduce Howard County
Alfalfa Seed Yield F.Qir Is O.n

Next Week

Rev. Cordry to
Leave Se.pt. 16

Rev. R. T. Cordry of the Ord
Presb;>·terian church will leave for
his new pastorate in Oregon, Mo"
on Sept. 16, according to a'n an
nouncement from the church. He
wiil attend the' Presbytery in
Lexing ton on Sept. Hand 15 anJ
leave the following moming for
Missouri, He has beelt minister of
the 01 d chun'h tor six years.

A warning against applying'
sprays or dusts to blossoming
alfalfa was voiced recently to
farmCl'S by entomologists at the
University of Nebraska.

The chemicals not only kill large
numbers of bees and other polli n
at inz insects, but also may cause a
marke,1 reduction in the seed crop,
according to the specialists. .

Proof. O. S. Bare reports that
"certain persons" have advised
farmers to dust or spray seed al
falfa with chemicals while the
plants are blossoming for the con
trol of lyrus bugs and grasshop
pers. In one case, he said, a
fanner was told the draft from the
duster insured pollination. Actual
ly, said Ban', the draft would have
no value in pollination because it 13
necessary for the insect to trip
the pollinating mechanism of the
blossom.

Sprays or dusls should be ap
plied before blossoming, he ad
viseJ.

1

The strongs had three children:
1I1ar ion, the oldest, mar ricd Mary
llctught, who diNI in 1821, and
about two ye ars ago he married
Leis Finley. They lived iIi :Spring
.Ialc. He had two children by his
flrst marria ge, Ella Marie, who
i.iar: led Ellis Carson and they
La ve t \\0 children, a son and a
u:Jughter, ar.d Margaret, who mar
lied Thead Nelson. They have two
oaughters ami a son.

Guy StIOUg, the second son,
married Alice Hathcr, and passed
~\\ ay a number of ;>'ears ago, leav
ing a family of two sons and two
daughters. Dale married a lady
f I om Calla\\ ay and they had t \\ in
daughters and one other daugh
tel'. One of the twins was drown
cd last summer. Elno was mauled
last sunuucr. Leta married Robel t

: Sta its and they have five girls
a nd one boy, Betty married Emil
Krtkac and they live at Grand Is

: land. They also had an adopted
son, Jerry, who lives with his

'Inother in Grand Island.

I The Strolw's youngest child
'Hazel, mC1nie'd George Nay and
thl'Y live in :Spril1gdale. They have
t\\» childnn, Verllon, who married

I Jean Drake, and lIIildled, who
,ILarried Norwood Heck of Union
,City, N. J. They are 'now ,living
, at HollanJ, Mich" \\here Mr. Heck
,is studying for the ministl y. They
,have one son.

PHONE S4

j

'. ILOA TlNO SHIFf

r•. TOUCH SELECTOR

1.'"vARIABLE UHf SPACER.

, ~. TYI" eAR SPEED 800STfK'

It "ANO MY~cnoH.

\

Smith-Corona CL'IPPER-pORTABtK,.
, ' ,TYPE'VHITElt

""'~ReS SChOOIJA' ~_. .' , .. - . ~ "-.,.- --'"
.\\\ • yvo~.' ea5\er... .

Eduttton'. ~.'Suct~5$ruVbdftnessmtb
'.and wOllfen say, typing'helps you to
',memorize, oprc'55 ~yours'e1f. more
dearly, get ahea.d fastcr! That's why
_ t~pe~ri~~r-' is~so e$scqtia1.ln hj~h ' .
schooL.nJ.college.', -

-----...' . .'

..J

-. ... .. l' ,

'1"~e-Smi~~~·Co~Ot1a C.tippet
:.h.as, the s.~in,e J~eyq~ar~
'~s big office machincs:
plus these

~ Big
';Typing
Aids:

WE DEUVER

l

'.I

Carson's Market
'''l'm never late for meals, Sally, since Morn started trod
in<] at Carson's Market."

'reri0'us ([Ceet on hi s health at the I Mr. Stnmg nxall~ that in 1922
time. However, the results of their when he ran Cor the legi';latun',
labor has been praised very high- J. K. W:J.nl of Arcadia was his
Iy since that time by able It-gal opponc nt. He hu d nev er met Mr.
lights. Ward until they met in the court

A. J. Weaver was the prr-siding house at On.l about a mont h before
Crand Old Springdale Man cf'f ice r at the constitutional con- the election. Mr. Ward asked him
'b' . vent ion, ami 25 years later he how he thought the campaign was
.0 serves J\,Qniversary At planned to get those members still coming, and he said: "1'11 slick my
Home of Daughter. living together for a dinner at the r.ose under the wire just a little

Lindell Hotel in Lincoln. The in- bit ahead of-you." The vote at the
D;lviJ E. Strong observed his vitattons were sent out and plans election showed that he was not a

ninetieth anniversary quietly Sat- were made to att.e nd, when wo rd true prophet. The vote was close,
urday at the' home oe his daugh- carne that Mr. Weaver had died \Val'L1 getting 1518 votes and
tel', Mrs, George Nay, northeast of suddenly the day before the dinner Etrong 149.'>, a diff'e rvuce of 23
Ord, HO\~'evcr, Mrs. Na1 0.1'- was schedule, to be held. votes. strong f irst tan for legis
ranged a dinner party for hun the Frank Mall cky now of BUlw~ll. lat u re in 1918, defeating P. K
P!'ece.d.l~g S~nuay, ~t which all the but Iormc rly a representative Pocock by a vote of ~OS7 to, 717.
relativ es \\C:e present. a!'1d ~r. f i orn Gage county had made plans III iszo he ran against 1< rank
Strong enj?> ed the o~caslUn im- Ito attend. and to take with him .Jolinson and won out by a vote of
mensely.. For some tlmc he ,has 1111'. St rong of Ord and C. Vincent 1814 to 1007.
been quite f.eeble, but Is ~blt', to Svoboda of st. Paul, anothcr mer»
get about v.:lt h help and hIS gen- eel'. When the word of Mr. Weav
cral health ,IS quite good. crs deal h came, tl1e group thought

Mr. Strong recalls the const i- the dinner would be called off or
't"!tlonal convention held in ~he postponed, so they did notgu, and
\\'l?ter. of .1919-20 was. the h~gh the dinner was held as planned,
point .m his long and Interest ing leaving them out of it. I
life. He had been eleete.d a men?- It is tr ue that Mr. Stl'ong's'
ber of the Nebraska legislature In health was not too good evcn '

,1,918, .and as a lHenlbc:r of the tr,en, but ~1rs. Nay had made 0.1'- '
gro~p passed the ..reqUlreJ law I angements to go with him, and
('aIling for th.e ,eVlSlOn of the Ne- i they would have gone if the mis-'
.bl:aska constitution, some phases t,ndtrstanding had not occulTtd.
,Qf which had bccome out-modcd Another ni.emb€'l' of that convell
with the pas~age of time. lion and stili a power in the

The same 'group met In tho state i3 C. Pctrus Pder:;en of
~pccial ~ession for r~vising the Kimball. The pa:::::;agc of tilpe has
constitutIOn the foljow1l1g Decem-

j
dll111ned the Plctl,u'e for Mr.

bel' and did not complete their strong, anu he still rccalls many
work until some time in April. faces of the old group, but the
.Mr. Str:ong recalls that .it wa.s a Inames have, gotten away froni
difficult job, and that It had a hlm. I

, I

----------------'''':------------------'

,P_av.id StrQng Now
,Ni.nety Years Old

.'
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12 Oz, Tin
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, Nava} :st(i(e~

Georgia h~S ~e~l' the n\ltJon'in the
production of naval stores for the
past 17 ye'arS,.' . ' ,

, ~

SWOpe'S Attends
, ,
Photog. M'eeting

Edward C. S\\:OP08, of Onl,
pi ominent pOItl ait and commer
cial photognlpha in this al'ea, at
tended the !ivc,diJ,y 57th Annual
COllvention of the Pl1Qtographels'
Association of Ame'rica last week
in Chicago,

Special djsC\.lssloN 011 various
phases of pllotography were held
by Icad~1 s in each field, The as,
sociation has a members,hip of
more th,\n 7,500 PJ.1otog·I;~phe"s
from all 48 states, Canada and 13
foreign countries:

'rHltl~E SPECIALS
TEN YEAI{S AGO

I?_Hcon, f3quar~s, L~. : 121!?,c
Bee,' Hib~, ,Lb~ : j •• , •• , l~e,
Hambul'g~ll, 2 Lbs.' .. , . 25c
WiSH WE COULD DO IT AGAIin

.. \.

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,

• ••

I
Half Pound 2Sc ,."" ,'.... ,.,., ... ,2 Lbs,

Let us cuii )'olir flocI\: free of I charge.
Get rid' of the! I~liy birds' -' Save' f'e~(lf

.'''Ul. Goff

...

Girl Softballers
Dunk Burwell 806.

tte-Matcf1 friday

Cu~lohy's
pt,jr;;;'Pork

. "

VELVEETA
M4IR~AClE' WH'IP' Pint 34c ,

TANG
plCN'IC· HAMS Smoked ",." .. ""." .. , ... ,.,

B'A'Crlll' "U\UA'R"ES'\UI' ~ . f •••• , ••• ,. • , ••••• I I ••• ~ .e. ••

T? <;:~·I~);i.oi~: ol1t,: thlth' arlniv'eis'Ci}y, ';'e;;~' quoiin1 a'.r~w' s~~'~i~l~ J~~r' ttli~
w~,ek-el).d. Our ,I,mcfs have always been h1ghly compellllve. and as we have
often stated. the quality of what we sell is the best obtainable.

.

,. ,

I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ' • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • •••• I •

~C;:Oi~:g~~~litY , .. , .. " ... "",. ILB,·tOt '
LB,' 5<"'5"c'... "., , ,

LB,6''''c...................................... 7

LB, 4'5~c'
. t c'l.

LB 43c'••••••• ; •••••••• I' ',' ••• i ... : '. ~ ...
Our Own Make ~ Guaranteed To Please Or Double

Your Monoy Back!

North Side Meat Market
JO.E DWQfll\K - JIM CETi~ - ELDON CErAI< - JOE eETAK' - niiL nASSETT ~,

BACON
Swift's
Pri?lllium

B'OLO'G'N'A
fvflNCED H'AM

ROUND STEAR
BEEF ROAST

Sander: - Doria

GUI'~ts

Tuesday guests of Mr. and MIS.
J:<:Jdie FentoJl were Mr s. Will Wal:
j.jl<.'cht of Portland; Ole., M·r. and
lIh~. HallY Cud:1.back, MI:>.
~\'Cldt, Cud;;.tbacI' of Centl'q.J C1tr,
MI s. WIll Gable.!' of Grand Island
:J.nd Mal gai·et Kar I e of Scotia.'

_.-'-- \

l>arl~' at Vets Club,
MI'. and MIS. Eo L, Vogdtanz

enteltained a gl'oup of friends at
the Veter ails club Satul'llay eve
nin~' hOlioring ~h;, aild MIS, Ace
COlnwdl of JUl<;.S1)Ull$', Coto, Those
PltS{l1t well' 1111', and Mrs. Jim
COlnweU of North Pla,H€', Dr. and
MIS. It', A. Balla, Mr. and Mrs.
Clalk Wecld:;acl1, Ml'. and MI/:l.
Alfled Hill, .aml MI. and Mrs, Joe
Borden of Wichita,

. - EI't'lybody I£Jds QUl~ \val1t
ads. .tf

l'icIlI\.· S~uHlaJ"
, A picnic \\'as held by a group of
falllllies at the Ol'd pal k Supuay:
Those pre;ent welC 1111'. awj MIS;
Ira Ma~tley 'a11<1 family, Mr, and
HI s, Melton Wh~eler apd fal)J.ily,
Mrs. Elva Glifflth, Mrs. MillY
Mattley and EmulY and' MIS.
I1nHy all of Burwell. Mr. anti
HI s, Dean 1I!attley of St. Paul,
,'-llen Gun~ersen of Otis, Colo"
Hussell an,1 Q,onalu \Vatelman of
Ft. Dodgt" la, Mr, al}<J Mrs, ,Spen~
(,el' \Yatcqnan; lIhs. Rus~elJ

\\"atei lIJan and Marvin and Mr8,
Elsi,} \Vatelluan and Dolsie,

Wed III Oi'd
• William Shaffer, '38, ot' BUI'wel\
ailt1 MIS, Jessie H\:JlI;:;el', 30, of
Sal g en t \\'ei e united in' lilalllagt',
at a' single ring cihemony per
fOlmed by, Judoe Joseph \Y.. Ra
maeken:, Aug ust ,30, in the JUdge's
office. Th~ couplc \\'O'e attt'l1,led
by Milton PU'cell of Rost', Nebr.,
amt Ella Halbel of Salgenl.

l'i<.'lUC Sundar,
A picnlc wa~' held at the Ord

},al k Sunday honoIing ~!rs, i A.
Michelson and q~ughtel' Maly
Alice and Mbs Mal'y Kay GI·Q-.
husky, Those plt':::ent wele Mr.
,at}\! .Mrs·. Will. Han~en, Mrs. EltOI!
Walker and Roger. Mr. and Ml's:
;\!elvin Whitford, Mr. ahd Mrs;
Lester Wells of Cotesfield, Mr. and
MIS. Sam Brickncr; J ql1J(,'s' Foley,
H. L. Mas~ey ttnd Bill Michelson
of Grand Island,

','rIllE Oltt;> QUIZ,O~U), NPJ.\J{j\tJI(l\
___ Q4!_ ... :a:;zzz: -==-=4_$5Z __ - =_::;::::::::e__ ~ __ 4!C .- -

67fh A · '" ,~JS ,\Iui~,'" ~hd, , ORD MARKETSI1lllve;sary Thl! L,ts Amigas club met I<'Ii, (At noon Wcdii,'sJaj')
. " . ' , (;ay af teruoort with Mi s. D. ~,

S.at~lday, .August .213 marked lI!cOstdch, Guests were ~[IS, last wk. this wk
11,1C ?I th ,i{nllI\'t'I'~<11~ O! tf)e mil 1" (has, Zanger and 1111 s. RaY,mond IButtel fa t ~0, ~. ,65 .68
ria ge pt .MI'. and 1\11;:1. ~. :v. N9 11. Cronk, Mus, 1<', J, Oscntowsk i won l~utlelfat No, 2 ,62 .65

Thc state of MI. ,~p~l s .health l high prize, Eggs 'I' '. .., .. :.)6 .37
prevented any celebration but they I I , Heavy Stags. :,12 .12
-vcre visited during the \,,'e€'l< by .-... , Le",i10ln Stags ,,12 .12 Ord's giI1 sof t ballc rs staved off
{heir son, Prof. W. C. Noll, of, fit' (' • P \7 t He~vy Ht,ps ,26 .27 la .scwptIJ inning BUl'wellrally Fli-
Yolk, 'and also by two gl'andchil- .;..In£, cJoc(aL .J01eCa.1 Legllolll H~ns ,.22 ,23

j
day evening to take tho hotly con-

dr u~ and thclr f~l11(lk~ f!"OllI. St. y••, T""~J.""1 ~".,r,J,(. T)rp~.;.,JO Lpgholn Sptipg ".29 ,29 tested game by an 8 to 6 SCOI e.
LOUlS, MQ., and Big Springs, N cbr. He av y Sptings ...31 .31 iThe final seventh inning was pla y

The other five children live at The Legion Auxiliij ry will meet Wheat No, 1 1.9$ 2,01 ed in qear ~:uklless, . ,
OlLi. They are MI s. Bert Need- Co 1\1 Yellow, No.2 1.56 1.70 Playing on tile BUI\\'t'll field,
ham, at whose home the Nol ls Tuesday night St'ptcmbel' 7. Bal1~;;: .. 1.01 1,01 the Ord Ie ms led eight to two' at
now are residing, Mrs, C, G" TI'OUt, Pitch Club will meet Thun;(lay Rye .1.28 1.30 the 'end of the fifth, Still figllt-

\ It b t d CI t evening with Mrs" D, B, lI!cOst, ~O ~oand Va cr, Ro e r an ayon, I Oats ."" ",j .j ing, the Burwell gals got started
Noll, jr. , - llC J. ~-.---- for on~ score in the sixth and came

During the 91 years of Mr.' 'B'rat't' Is N''Q'm'ed back, in ~"e, fjn~l f ra.m c f'or three
NoH's life, and the 67 years of Mrs. Rulli Buried nune tallies v- but still short of

,their marri age, there has never victory.
, Leen a death in his branch of the I 0 d' C f' 5 tEe ' five lIqle Auble pi\ched and Naomi

I

family, which is quit e a re ma rk- n r erne ery cou x CU Gew~l\.~ caught for ,the 01L1 teapl, I
able record.. ,1"01 131.11 well. 111':11 y BUllllJan\ stalt-

---------.----.-- MI S. lIIal tIp Eo Ruhl of 250 N. h; Ord Distrlcf ed 011 the mOLuid. She was l'eJieved l'M ; J Carey, GI an" lslanu passed away in tlW fifth by Millh cc! Johnson.: a i e 0 IieSat_a 10;aJ hosPltil l. in Grand lsla.n~i Wtnd.;ll R. III att of I\ealllcy, Col~en.AnLJel~~pn ~au~ht"
I I B -d \\cdne~u?-y n;olm,ng, August 2o, ne\\ly appointed field executive I Old Htol!'l«l. :SCO,lt, . ,

,S rI e after a lll~gellng :lIness, ;She was lof the west eenlI;1l division, COlll- Ord ~ed ofC, 1\1 tht' ill'S,.t In!1ll1g
Marie Jories ot. Denver, C"l a ,lopg lIm.e rcsl;.lent, of. ValIn: hL/skel' council, of the Boy Scouts wIth (\\ 0 I uns whzle BUJ\\t:ll SCL>r-

1 h' " 00" \:9un(y, havll1g C?nl\; ,to th~ state lof America, wa:> intloduce~1 to 01'L1 ~d on,e:e. I.n the thll;l, Old,bl'Ou~ht
uau¥ tel' of Mr., an~i ~fl~, B. ,J, floln Pennsylvama when she was I scout leaJers last wed, by Frank Il1 thl'e~ WltI~ BUlwell scollng With
Jones 6f Ord, anu Kennell). JOldan Eight years old. Ch' t 't " t I ." .. t" one fpr thell' second t;:tlly. oI'Ll
of Denver, Colo" son ot \Y. H, Mal lila "'lvira Spencer \\'as bOlll rase'h's a e SCOd\! t·e~~cuB 1\ e

t t,
"II piled in; ee mOl e on the SCOI e sheet

Jordan of Oakland Cal'f \ e'l' " "" " +n IS new u le~, la ',\01 I' tl f'ftl 13 tl 1'" ., , .. ,", ' I, \. t Iin Dallas Lu COUlIty, Penn:, Jf1~J- visit Ord scputin": ~ctivit,ies fre-, ll1 1C I 1, Y .1C ,a,st 1l1l1U:g,
~r:lt~;l y~ m~llla~e In the Luthel:an uary 18, .1874, She was united 1/J liVently in an rffort to contilH!e i Ijal kncss h(\.d all b\.lt lUll the ball,
c~ulLh In Stt;Ig:IS, S. ~ak, at. 7 n\aniage to 0111er S. Ruhl july 2, an inteiesting ani1 active scouting ~ut 1?,;lrwf:!1 nall the best of the

: ~ c:loc~ ~at,:~,la'y. ~verllng. \Ylth 189;2, at 1'\OItI-\ Loup, 1'\ebl'. Si~ PI'O& l a nl , \ dal~ 1I1111ng. .
: hey,. E, ,1I~eIYl': ~l:eme,r pfflClatlJ1g, childH'n were bOln to, t~is union, I The ne\v field e~ecutive has a Both .~eall].$ . show,e~ 1:11PI'Ove-

T~e btld~)~I,:~n a\\ay by S. M, flVI;' of \\hom. are survl\,lIlg, They bac!,gl'ound of six F~I~S in s'r ou t- ment .0\:1. thell "P,I~\lQll~ ~ame,
oX ': Bld~~.. of, St':l,lgiS, . ,S, DilY" wa~ nre Loyal Ruh} of Gr~n<l I~land, I ing the .hpnor Qf.being illl cagle 01 d .e.sp~C1ally \\i;t~, slI on~t I' br

1, yo; .. : I'dresstd III ~ \\~I!e S<ltm flool M~s. Aug~lst Hardekopf of Gri}lId scout. l~e has been a patro.! lead'i tt· e ,~)I,tcl1!l.lg', of {Ie!:, oAU1Jk MI~,
" ,.. ." , . length dr~ss fa~hl?d:d ,With ~ Islan<), George C, Ruhl of ~Ol t- ~r, assistant scoutmaster and I Ge\\ e.!.e ald~d eOl1~ldel abI{' at her
Ih7 btlde ,was !$1\Cn ll1 111a,lllage s~vee~., hefl.l t, neCkhn~ anq ful.I land, Ol~" Mrs, Chas. M, Roberts junior s~O\ltll1a$t€l'. Ic~tclllng !,lust by. snaggl1;g , two

ill her fathcr. lI~l~S Mal y ~hel e~a fll1l;el tIl? slee~es, a. full len&tl; \'CII of Portland, Ore" and Mrs'. G!c:1l1. Dul"ing the \\'al', he sel \'Cd in the: hIgh (ouls III t\\ 0 ul~,ferent ,ll1n~ng.s,
Sal1Llets ,and MI,"t'; Joall ",andps IamY ,sh?r~ ~r~ll1,. ,Her bouquet was \', Johnson of Lincoln, One ll1- 102nd division of the Ninth all11Y' Old \\111 meet \Hth th7 Scotia
\\eF n:ald',?f h9.nsr all~~ ~l"id~s- of 'p~nl~.roses aiJ<1. swe,et peas., fant SOli preceded her in de il111 , in GeqJlany. H.e gniduated this': ladle~. for .,a. softball s~qal next
II.ald, I tSI)t:dl\ dy, for "lell' srs-I. SerVl,ng, .as ..mald 9! I:onor Wfl,S Oll1er Ruhl pascd away August 26, ye~r f.lom Nebrasl,a ,\Yesleyan MOI.:.':ay_=~=~~eolIa,__
tel', . . .' .. . th,e ~lIue,s slsterl ~Iax!!1t' Jones 192p, ul1lver~ty. '," . -
'. Ailron Pilna anu AIl\'n .Blaha, of Denver, dressed in a pir:k gown I<'uneral services were hel<1 in -MI s, R'oland Norm'8.n a'nd
hi other .~ml cou~in .o( the gro,O\,ll', a.l}d c,ail,Ying a bo~qu\;t of, pink Grand Island Saturday and the V-II~ 'p'. .", Donald 'Wozniak took their p~tr-
were hIS atlemlants, Rolland and. wh,lte ~Iadiolus. The Qrid,es· budal was held in thtl Onl ceme- a ey ro'pane ents,' .1I,~r. and Mrs,. Bill Wozni,l.k
BeIan alld Andlew Seaman ser\'ed I'MUd, Mal'y Jaile Jordan of Eos' tuy. to Grand Island Monday Sunday
as ushCI s, . . ton, Mass. a ~.istel' of the gl"OoliJ, PU'r"'hases Ord 11l0lnin'g \\'hel'l tqey will' tal,e a
... Follo\\ing the' celenlony, a wt;d- also' wOI:e ,r1 pink go\';:n. and car- Tw'o' Metho'd's o'f' , '" vaC'al!on trip west.
QJIlg- bleakf\lst W!1S selvecl to the Iieo a bouquet of pinl{ and white ,I, -;;;-;;-:;-:;.-:;;:-.:-;.:;-;,:::;:,;;=:;,::;======:::~=:=::.:::=====:;::.:==~
immediate family at the home of glaCliolus. . '.... " .'.•' •. ' Propane Company' ,,
tl',e briJe'~ parents, A rcccptiOll Dc:dni, tIle. cel:ei11oriy, B~lly A d Crop Price
was bel? in ~h~ aftelnoon, 3J)d the Adam,~ sang ,"Becaus,e" aJ'hl "~I- I 1"9 I The Valley 1'lopane Gas Co., of
couple ent~rtamed at a weJding at wa,Ys. Nuplial musIc wils plO- Fallners may protect th.e prise ~,cot!a, which is making I:I ep'~: ji-
the to\\~n hall in the e\'Clling. vide~ by Bevt'rly Blair, who play- of their grain crops by two me, hons to mOle to Old" thiS \He){

Aft€!; ~ wedding hip to Minne- C? the wedding niaich and' leces· thods this yeal', Paul OW018, chair- annoullced the pUlchase of the 6rd
sota the couple will .mal<e their slon~I,'. ,,' . • of the Valley county AAA, pointed Plopane. Gas Co. from LO\\'ell
home in' Oranu Island, whele the Il1lme<.lia,tcly f6)10w1l1g the ceq> out this week, • ,.J0n,es, owner 3;,nd operat,or,
g'IOOI11 i$ emplo;red with the mony a q'ception was )1eld at th~ PUI\:J.1a'se a" n;c'lhents. as' well, a's I ' The n.e\"~omer, oWI:ed by R. \Y,
bUieau of H:clamalion, home of Mr, anu MIS. S ,M, Blair, r 'i', 1 bl

______________ iii StUi gis, S. Da,k comm9pity.loans are avai a, c
9

as
S

IDai,ly ,and E. Cia I k, are' QO\v, erect-
t' , ...' a means of pliCQ SUppOlt, Oil 1 4 Iing their bulk plant .on' the "Y"

, : t'alilil~' l'icuie, The lel"hl wedding cake, topveu ClOPS 01' whea,t, cow, Qats, ba~Iey, r,olth M the fairg I our:<;ls" ~ sma,!l
A (a,mily picnic was held at the by a l11iniatul"e bl ide arid groon\ d' J 'c t b 1

' , was cut 1~ Maxine JOlleS, Mrs', lye an g r a ll1 SPI!~ JUnl:'j" .' Oln !pur Iac,k has been, ui,t by the
Ord Palk Sunday, Thuse In'esent under loan must be stOled on. lJnlon ,Pacfic at the point,
'\,Cle 'II' an·1 U , Ed S ot' I' Chris JOI an p01.u·ed and MalY f '
\ ". '1 .urs. ~!) ans U J d h d h f th' t alI1lS, " I UnUj t(lein ne\v installation is
arid family, Mr.. and MI s, Arch'i~ boooI'J,a,n a c al gl' 0 C gues PI ice S\.lppOI t rates. per b\!shcl conlplde,i the new fir\n will I.ls·e'
Jjng It" Mr, and 1\1I'S. ;8d J an1.ls iJ,nd ' on 1915 g'l ains are' wh 'at $'} 0 t " .. h Til" bI'I'de is a gl'aLl'lat;" oj' the' _ . ~ -' .. ' the fopner Jone:> in~tallation fo.1'Carol,} n, ,1'11'. qnd MI s, Syl Sot- '" , , oat· 66 cents batley $1 16 I) e
k· k'" K tt..' Z lk I' B~I\·I··.Jer·', 1'\·""1', hl'gil sc'llool ar:d ' .~. - "'. _' ' " .' the mri..rke.ting of ftas, As soon asos. J" "LIS,• . " a H,('lmc 1.1 o~ U - u, 'JJ $12S 1<',;, l! nIl 'es for COin \\111

d U .• M JOt . k the i,3t. AllthollY hO"1)1"al 1'11' DDll- ..' :,.,n.. ~ '.' I)Osslb\e, ~quil)l1leI' a'nd tanks o(an .nr. anu IS. oe ~en o\\"s L ~ , - btl at 906,e' celt of the
YCI' and is now a registen'd' nun;e'. e .~\IPJlOI. ,e<. . I, '. the' Jope~' plant will be moved to

pallty pi Ice as of ctobcl 1. the new site.The gIuom js a·student at the
L~en\'€r univelsitX. -ic~'(l1ize' H100dhoulld~ 'the .f[lll! plans to open a retail,

Aftel: a s{10l't tl'ip Mr. and Mrs, Ti)e' blo.;J!'iQlJ!<c:!' is' ~he·. ~n,11,l.hl~ ~ppli~nc.~ store in Onl a.nd i,U e n~,w I'

J 01dan' will n1ake tlieir home in ni I \\ hos'e testll110ny Is' ace€'pted in l,.egotla tIn 15 ,r.or a dO\\I1tO\\ n loc a-
Denyer'. . a '\ lion for theu' store. , ....._~---~~----~----"""":--~--'-'l'.... ~__.....,.,.......":"l'".....:.J
~-S-. ,.,..-.----,... O:~.'- ;;'-~ ... n'-T--."'-"':~"'"i ~;-~_c~~~t__ ~_~_~\_~:--y. _I -_=--;-r ~~."T7"l:.r~- -----:;-,. -~ ,,--:--"'-~'-'--.-::r-;~, --:;--- -:. i-:

Mis:> Bette Sande rs; da1.l15hter of
:1111'. and ,Mrs, l.'. J. Sande rs, and
Robel t Dana, son of Mrs. Joseph
Stan of vale, Ore., \H16 married

I HOJ1day n'loi niAg at tile, Sacred
'Heal t church at Greeley. Th~ Hev,
James 1I!c'Sween,'y off icia ted at
tb'(· double-ring ceremony. ,

;\lb:> Shil1ey Doran, cousin of
the l~ride, sang dUI ing the mass,
acconipanied by Miss Grace Me
Qu111an, wJ10 also playcd the wed
ding music.

JlOtlSI' Gue~ts.

House, guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. r Millcr la,st Fr"iday a11\-1 Sat
l.:rday were Mr, and l\fls. Vernon
Sephas Of \yatell,Oo, ,Ia., and. Mr.
and Mrs. Elflest Peters of Sl.
L.ouis, Mo.
. Mr. Pet,ei s i.~ a c;o\.lsiIi of Mr5.

Millel'. Tht:y had spent the past
thlee lilOntl1s at r.:~tes paI!<, Colo,

. ,1 ---
.: I llirtIHla~' pinue·r.

Mr. and' M~s. Chet' I{ilby had a
birthday I1ll)n('r (01 their daughter
Clari(e, w!JO y,'qS 17 years old
~unday. T!)o;oe. helping her cele
UI,ate w~re Mr. and MI S. GeQIge
Kilby, Mr. and MIS. AlbeIt !<il'uy
and family, Mr, an<J Mrs, Elvin
Bo>'ce \l.nct fal1)i.!y, 11;[1:, il,nd ¥I s,

,Jlns Neilsen, 1111'. and MI~. Fled
i Dlake ,and d~ughler, Ruth Powell
I and son Kenneth of 1'\ol'th Platte
and 2\[1'. ai1d Mrs. Bill l\10genseli
and fan,ify. '

-,---
Suuday Gu(:~t~,

Sunday dinner and supper
guests of :\1,1', (tnd ~Irs, j;:dllie Fen
ton wel'e :IIII', \l.nd Mrs, \VnJ, Boyer'
<1.1q sons of Rochester, \Vash, and
Mr. an\-l Ml.S. Geol ge l<'enton and
Dallell of Nozth Loup.

-------_._----

FallJil~ Dinller.. '
MI'. and ;\1Is. John Chatfi.,:ld had I

a f,aml1y dlnne)' both \Vedj}e~uay,

and Thursday fQr ;\fr. a.nd Mrs,'
Glcl1 Easton an'] Ruth Atin, ~1r.'
and MI.s. Doqald Easton and Vjc- I

toria Lee, MI'. and ~Irs. Wm. I
Chleist. Mr. ar{d !\IIS,. 1<'lo)'d C{lat
fi~ld and family, Mr, and 1I11s.1
Hall"y JI01,kins, ,Mr. and Mr5, WIl;
son C(la tfield, Lonnie and Handy
and ;\!rs, Jennie Bee.

f'iteh (;'11.16 Siceb,
The 'J;li.ul'sd'i,y aftez'noon Pitch

club met last Thursday with Mrs,
;;'Qny Kosmata. MI s. Margaret
Blessing was a' guest.

Celebl'att·s Birth&l.~·.
Those hdping ;\11 s. Dora Jorgen

Stn ccleblate her bir.thday Wed
n~sday evening WC'I:" Mr, ami Mrs,
l\"onnan ~ollisoll and ,family of
Fa I \ve,lI, Mr, and MIS. liel1ly En
gel', l\o~£', al)d Mrs. L E, Woods,
Mr, ani) Mrs. Wager J9rg"nsel1,
Mena JOI~eflqen, litIs. Elliot Cle
n.:ent, Anna Mortenst'n and Alma
JOI gensol.

Jolly Summer SC\\CI'S ;\[ed, •
Thulsday. August ~6, the Jolly

Eu,nn:er SCWCIS held th('~~ ninth
r..eetil'g at the home of Lea n.ie
1\0 chal. The meeting \\ as called
te order by the president, Roll
call was taken which showed
seven mernbcrs were present. The
li.inutes of the last meeting were
Had an.l apI" 0\ cd, Larcda Cronk
and Rose Mal ie Sevcnker ga ve
their de mon st r a tion which is to
b·~ presented at the County Fair,
The girls presented a style show.
Lunch was scned aftet which a
ft \y songs were .sung, .

lIh s. Sylvia Kcrch;J.! amI Lynn,
Janet I!rol1, Idona Vodchnal and
l\liss KathCl ille He lz'eI' \\'ere
g'tiC'stS,

, . I'(OIIUt'S Birthda~"
Mr~ a'lld MI~. Eliller Lukesll e11

t'trlail1cd at a.' dinner Sunday Jto~
dl~nl;:' their daughtCl'" M(j.r y l?~th,
~'ho \vas one j'ear old last Wed,
1e:)day. The' g1.lests· \\'e"I"C Mi, alid
.,hs, \Vm. GI'€'gOI'O\\ ki, Mr, al)d
Mrs. J9,c Lul{esh, Mr" and Mr:s,
Pdt:r Dud,(l.. aJ.1d fjlmily, Mr. atiLi
l"frs. Leo Shimek and family, Mr,
'tl1d !"h s .. Feli~ Grq~olOsk! and
~an}ily, Will LUkcsh, Doiol ei?
l;Ioloul1, j:1.!Jd Richard Kal11al"ad.
Mr, ll-nd l\ofrs. Wm. Gl'eooroski are
Mal y' Beth's ,gi'~at-g'J~l1dpalt'nts·.

11 ' ,\ I .
• ('111(' Sun, a3"

. ' Thq~,~ ~njoyill~ a picnic at, the
Old PaI;k ::iunQay af tcrnoon were
lktty Whitford, Betty Dunbar,
1liildn'd and Irene Hayek , and
~lal"Y lind Mal gal et COlli ad of
Burwell.

ilonOl:S Birthda~"
Quests 6f Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Gel1t:s!:<i fOI' supper Sunday honor
il1g' ,tl?e.ir Son, Marlan's birthday
'yt:'re Mr. ,ana HI:>. Chuck Ackles,
Alina 1'olu!<;. Fay Gillham, Rich-

'aId Blaha. Mr, and ~fr's, Joe
pwoI'ak and' Bob, ;\11'. and MI~s·.
GeQrge Zal,lo'll.jil and family and
Itll'. and MIS, Wm, ZablouLhl and
<laughter. . '.

: !_'-ek6ra~~JJi;tlHI~~:':' "
, SU'nd~i aCf.l:ql00 11 " at tltdr 1)ome

r,t:al' Sal"gt'nt, Mr, apc! ~Irs, Louis
Kuklish hOzlurcd thdr' daughtel::
I>orothy, and [jon, LUllJele, with a
~ulJ!li,se . Lil.tljday . palt;-. :f!107ep'1~St'pt \V~I't! Mr. :,tn,(,l ;\11';3. ,Millard
I~1.l~lisb, Judy and Da\'i'-1. Mr. and
~!nt. Edwa'ld Vant!k and fani.ily,
~lr, and MIS, Cleo Carl', Mr:5,
l\l~rie Ni'kl.jua of Sal gent, Mr. al10
~frll, Cbarle~ Ne}l.yd'l, 051"1 Donald
!i3Iyce an<.l ChaIles~ jr'. of Taylor,
~U. anLl' Mrs. 1. ,A. Dlugo~h of Ord,
Mr'. and Mrs. George Nekuda arid
fUI'l'!)' Qf Sal'pt'nt, Alicc Brim ari'd
te91ard' 9haiLlpa of Sarg~nt.
l\f,ane Hreoec o( Coinstock, Bqwin

~
" a:rieU ia of O'rd, Adrian Setl,k 6f
rd., Reathli Ackles' of' Ord, Robert

~ (iltak of Comstock, LQn1iin0
~dj11. ~nfm,a Hrebec of Sa,lgcllt
amI }<'rank Lanta of st, Paul.

The bride was btilutiful in a
gO\\!1 of white slipper satin \\ilh
sWt'eUil'Clrt neckiine and long
sJee\'<.s, scallopell peplum topped
the skirt which fell i)1to a train,

A fipgd tip veil of net fell
flom a peat! coron~l. Her bouquet
was of while I use:> cen~1:1 cd wito
an 01 chid, which she later wore

, . ,.' " on her going away s1.iit: .
'. . 1'1P\I~ SUl'ller, PI eceding the ceremony Mrs,

Guests' o{ Mr. and MIs. Wilson Leslie Nash sang "Because" with
Chatfield alid {amily and Ml'. ai.<l MIS. RobCI t Noll accol1lpan)ing
MI::;. Han y Hopkins at a picnic her at the 01gall,

· sypv:er' iii ~he p'ark ,We}ines!,ay A reception for the couple was
· (\:Cn!n'go weI"{' Ml'. and, Mrs, Glcn held in the Methodist ch1.lIch par
E<lston and' nuth Ann. Mr. and
Mrs'; Donald' 1';aston aljd Victoria 10,1' after the wedding. 1111 s: G, .lV,

" " . " . ' r Taylor poured thc c9[fce, 1Ifls,
LEV Mr..~rid' Mrs. WIll. qn,st, L. 13, Woods selvcd the cake, and
},Ir; and Mrs. John <;:hatfield, Mr. 1111'S, John Hal\'ey, aunt .of the
81jcl MIS. Flo)"'d Chatfield and MIS. blide, cut the cake. ~cI\"ers wele
Ji;I\n.i~ 13e<:'. lIi \ 1'\ '1 r\' L'

l - ,', . I', ' ., f k al y ,nn ovu~a" ul'lna ong,.~V ,er. s.upper tne >'OU1l~ oJ s J~an Blaha, Shirley Mallin and
aceoplpamSd Ml'. and MI.~, H?p- Janice Pocol.k,
lWl;> to thell' home for the e\ cnlng ,

I\\hile All'. fl:n~ Ml:;. G.l':·n .Eas~ulI' ~rs" Oh1l :ch was a 1:1ember of
,and Jl,li,: ai1d 1I!ls. Floyd Chat- the gl,adu,llIng class ,of 1946 anq
•field en "ohd the band concel t: has. .Sll1Cl! been takll1g ,nul'S~s

I' . J". " tI alJ1l1lg at thc Bryan Melllollal
~ ~.~-'- I:ospital in Lincoln, Mr. Ohldch

h a senior this year at the Univer
sity of l\"ebl'"ska and is finishing a
business couroe,

Tl,e' coup!t! left after ll\e recep
lion for a wedding tIip to points
wcst. '.I;hey plan to be at home in
Lincoln,

Out of town gue~ts attending
tIle wedding wert' ~lr, and Ml's,
,"bcrt Ohlrich and LallY of
Veshler, Mr. anti MIS. VeInal
Ohld(h and son, Mikie of Ddhler,
M15, \Ym. TOll ence of Lincoln,
l\[r. and Mrs. Gkn Ahlt'n8 of Lin
coln, Mr, and MI s, Emel y Bowman
arid sons, G(n~ and 13111 Qf ~Iun'

ing, Mr,. and MIS, l}o.y Chaffin of
:Sal gcnt, 1\11', and ~lr~: Flo>'d Tuck
t r anLl family of Hose, Mrs. WaIteI'
Lund of BUlwell, Ml'. and Mrs.
Will Weber and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Canicker of BUlwel!, Mr.
un,l MIS, John HalYcy of Taylor,
Ph)'llis Piel ce of Pal? Alto, Calif.,
]IiI'. and MIS, Bill JIaIwy of
::;aIgent' and MI'. and 1I1ls, Alvin
JIale alld falJlily' o,f Al cauLl. '
dlYu,c

Gregory .. Ohlrich
WeddIng' $und'oy

~!ary Alin Gn'gory, daughter of
MI'. add Mrs. Joe Gregol'y, sr.,
and Harold Ohlrich, son of MI', and
MIS, 'Albeit' Ohldch of Deshler~
W"I e ut'ited ill l11al'riage at the
!\lethoJist chul"\:h il1 Onl, SUl1llay
aftemoOIl at 3 :00: Rev. L. V,
Hass€'ll officiated at the double
ling cel ellloliy. .

Maxine Wolfe anLi Adelle
De1<'ratcs of Liilcoln served as

"'. Wortl;y :\Iatrolls ~Icel. LIideslilaids an,1 were dl'css'cd in
'l'h.; WOlthy Matruns Cluv met biue net gO\\'~lS Cilll ~ing colpr!!a.!

\l-rtli ¥'''~', Malk Tole!l Monday b.ou~uets ~c. ~ll1k g,laLh01us, Aloh~
i.ftenioorl. They continued wql k- GI egOl y Se.1 \ Il1g as mald of honol
ing' on their sew1no' plojects'v,'hich \\Ol~ a I?lI1k eh~ffon &OWI1 and
th;;y hope to have dOlle by October jcal I led la ,q)lol1lal bouquet of
l' bronze g adlOlus.

• __~ The groom's attendant was his
,''\ . SUjljH'I' GIII'~ts. LI'other, Vel'iMl Ohlric.h, Flo\\ er
, SUPIJer gue~ts Sunday of Mr. girls wei e JUdy Kay Haney and

· ' 1'1\K ,"'k \ tl 1 U Cat'ol Ann Pucock dressed ill white
fJr'~ <o'J::; • •),1 e ," It'm \\ete ..ul; dl<.'~ses al,d callying baskets of
~pdd' MM1,s. DdO!\;\~t~,t;llll °tf '7~aa:l~~u'ld1tlf white gladiolus and daisies', Ush-
1i1J • I. an 'HI~. ",ln~S "'.'I u 'b' JAG d H'
a ld fiumiy of Old. Later Mr. and el~ ~1l1i5 . , regolY an u-
~rs, t,;oui.:; Axthelm of NOlth Lour> Ibelt Cox of Desl11er. ...
ahl1' Ml'S. I.o>'a\ Nl'gley and fam-, j' '; 1. ~.. 1

·Y~.:f,>l).!~,J ,~:, t~~~tl!~lt;l ho.me. It· .m ill .·,1 .'. ;i
., ..Sl1\{'r ,"t'ddt,llg Al,n~\t'nar~", '.', '1'" W
,I ~at\.l·I·daY, August 28, a Sl.ll pn,se . :. i
P~'z.ty \v;,j,s,h~ld ir; honor o~ fIr, and . :~.; :'8
}.JtS, Jolfn Galka. ~r. in obselvance. I':' }.
Qf their' 25th wed,ling anniversal y. '
: :''l'hos;( pI esent· WCl'e their' sons .
.Franl<.of Cheyenne .'\"yo, and
Jphn of Ord, Mr, ahd Mrs; John
Ypl/. and ~on, Mr. and l<!rs. A,ntoli '
ltaqil, ll-plr dltughtel', irr, al)d :0'rs~ I

~~a,llley Swanek and family, ~hs;'
!l~m: .[Ol:gen~en' an'd Alm:a; and!
MiSS Anna Murtensen. . I
'.. tb,~' eV~hin$' \va's" ~pc'nt' p1a~'in:g

CP.1 d;l:. A; mh;1night IUt1ch was
served. MIS. John Volf baked the
we~~ing'cake, . .

·,Mrny'nice,gifls' ~h(,\ c'ahIs \V€le
H'Cel ved. "

1" ': silll~J~y ~i;U~;:;' Oue'~t~, . I
,:SJ,lnQiJy <.linnh ~uhts of Mr, "ndl

· MrS; ,Joe Knopik ant.! MI. and Mfs.
Madill ~~!1o\)ik \\v'r~ 1I~z. antl,lI{ls.
·E;d,. ¥si~?oE:}(, ap<.1. fa1l1jly of ~el.
graqe. 11.11', ami ;\1\"8' GCOI ge Uzen
l!Q;;;K,I, 0(' Fu,llel toil. ahtl sistt'l' Al
I)~l't,a Qf.. <..')'e.'veland. . ~ft"llIl)Oll
(,;\},1,.i s wer~ Mr. (l.ilQ MI S. nC!)1 y
,~etllk and (amily of Con1stocU and

AII',' ari'd ~Irs, John Knopik and
, Dellnis' of o.rd.

DiIind Guests,
, Sunday dinnd guests of 1I!f, and

l\h s: Ar'ehle Hopkins and CaIlol
';'CfF ~!r. and Ml s,.1"l'an<.1s J<eefe
l\r,d faniily o( BUl\vell, Louise
Euz.owski and Harold philbl'1ck,·!¥ 1', and Mrs. Ray Finlay~on called
Illter in the aflf'lnoop.
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Grains

Cattle Feed

Super Phosphate

\Ve expect our car of Su
per Phosphate in right after
the first of September and
the price will be ~3G.00 per
ton off the car. We will
make you a very goorl price
on this delivered to ~'OU!·

Ia rm, There are a couple of
truck loads not sold as this
is written but ~..ou -- should
place your order now to be
sure of getting it when you
want it.' We believe that
this will be the only cal' of
Super Phosphate that we
will have this fall. \Ve are
also booking orders now for
Nitrate for winter and
spdng delivery. Nitrate ill
extremely scarCe am! pros
pects are not any brighter
for next year so we feel that
you should get J'our supply
now and have it, on hand
when you want it.

Molasses and protein cat
tle feeds are much lower at
the present time and this
might be a very g'ood time
to lay in a supply for feed
ing this fall. Let, us fig uI'e
with you when )'OU are
ready to buy rOll!" protein
feeds.

At the present time alfal
fa and sweet clover seed is
bringing a very goorl price.
It has been a very good
plan in tho past to sell this
seed at harvest time and
not have to take any shrink
on it. We will 'pay top price
for the seed, loan you sacks
when threshing and send a
truck out after the seed. If
you have seed to sell let us
make you a bid on it,

"It Pa->'s to buy frOIll Noll".

We have seen about 30c
per bu. drop in corn the last
ten cla)'s anel somc lower
prices in othcr grains. It is
pretty hard to figure just
what these grain ~)l'lces are
going to do; \\'heat is stiB a
very good price but oats and
balley are selli!lg very
cheap. When )'OU have grain
to sell get in touch with us
and let us figure a prlee for
)'our g rain rig ht on ~'our

fallll.

NOLL
Seed Clo.'Ord I,

.......•......~.. ~..

It's St:\te Fair time again-
tillle when all gooJ Comhusk
ers watch with priJe as their
state goes Oil p:\faJe. TrelllCll- '
qOllS inspiration COl1l(st~
eYCI)one in viewing thc statc's
mighty panorama of accom
plishments in mailY fields
agricultural, iuJustrial, educa
tional and others.
Not the least of Nebraska's ac
~omplishll1ents is in the fidJ
of brewing industry self-reg
ulation, a program Jcsigned to

,hclp prn wt abuses connectcd
with the handfing of beer.
,Through this pro gra III the

bn:wing industry wOl:ks for '.
evcr highcr standards in the
dbtr ibution of its proJuct.
Bcer retailers are instructed
and encouraged to observe
~\cry regulato1 y statute, par
ticularly those plohibiting sales •
to lllinors and int0xjcat~d per- If

sons, and sales after hQurs •••
, th,e maintenance of clean, mat,

sanitary places • -•• and the ,
elimination of any conduct ;
which mi3ht be displeasing or
initating to the public.
Ten Fars of this pru::;ralll Ius
helpcli builJ in NCUI aska on.e
of th,c brew·ing inJustry's lllust
,valued assets - a gooJ naillt'o

~EIHC\SKA UIVISION

Unilfd SlaIn
'BretW1J

F(mnd,l/~rm

710 First ~at'l13allk Bldg; Lincoln
J

Sec Nebraska
on Parade

State Fair, Sept. 5-10.4

Funeral Services Thursday
With Full Military Honors;
Was War Vel, Ord Farmer.

Imperial Added
To Chant Schedule

Richal'~ Nevrkla, 27, \-'-Alfalfa and

Dies of Meningitis i Sweet Clover Seed

Sale:> starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering lor the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Sept.

The 1nar~et wa$ no! quite as high l,!st week. $26.15
being our top on steers. $29.00 on calves, $23.50,on feed
er heifers cmd $19.90 on fat cow::>. For this week the offer
looks like:

200 HEAD OF CATILE
65 head of calves
50 head of mixed yearlings
28 head of sleers
22 head of feeder heifers
18 head of fat cows
6 h'tud of cows willi! co,lvcs at side
4 head of good young bulls
4 head of good young bulls

, 125 HEAD OF FEEDER SHOATS

8 brood sows
Severerl breeding boars

6 HEAD OF HORSES

SEVEH,AL MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

Chevrolet car, 1928 model
ehev.olct cur, 1930 model

Both cerr3 in good condition, good tires. will make
good school Cars.

This sule will start promptly at 1:30. If you want callie,
I come to this market. They are fresh from the range and

I
,most of them curry a lot of fat. Walch for the Gordon

HOVllHd geneml 'fcum sale coming Sept. 8. Read his ad
in this issue. .

I

I ,c~n:unl.na & BurdIck, ~uc'tloDeer. . Ord, Nebraska I
.... ~..-:-- .£ii _ a:-r-~-""";"""",'"~, ......,.;_.._._._.•_.-_-_..--....,..----~.-:~

North Loup Six
Man Squad Is
Largest in Years

Line Average 160. Backs 145:
Fundamentals Are Stressed.
Trick Knee Sidelines Beran.

Ord Gridsters in
light Scrimmage,
High Enthusiasm

Proposal For Ord
Hospital Flounders

One of the largest Iootball
squalls in recent years has report
ed for practice at North LOllP high
school. Twenty-two players have Funeral services for Hlcha rd
chcclcc d out eqllilJll1cnt for this John Nevrkla , who died Sunday
fall's nine game schedule. cvcuing of spinal mcningitis in a

\Vith the opening game against Let tertue n rcturuing are Mall- local hospi t a l, will be held at 2
Holdrege now two weeks away, chester, Gooch ich, Meyer", Kling- p. m, Thursday af t crnoon at the
Oid High school's g riJste rs prac- insnuth, Hawke", Ke rr, Stillman, Methodist church in Ord, Military
treed in limited scrimmage during Mulligan awl Leonard. Dewayuc sc rvices will be conducted at the
the week, Heavy end of the work- Lytle, ineligible last Far, is ma k- graveside,
outs, however, continued in Iurida- ing an end bid, Two transfers, Nevrkla became ill last Week!
mcntals of punting, passing, block- Dean Walkup of Scotia and Jerold I and entered tlle hospital Friday
ing and runuin g. Helmes of Ord, Will bolster the af te rnoon, He went into a coma

An average squad of 25-30 boys lineup, about six 'hours later and never
have been attending dally prac- Others rcport.ing include Ted recovered, according to Dr. C. W,
tices, Coach Dick Peterson is Lenker, Rich Hawkes, Gale Sintek, Weekes.
eagerly awaiting the start of Dale Hutchins, Sam De Noycrs, Ftrst suspected of being polio,
school so the squad will be at full Sam ~ensel1. Clarellee. Br~wl1~ DU-I the disca sc was positively Ideut l
strength. About 36 have checked anc \'\ rlloughby and JIl11l111e Ehret. fleG! from spinal tests as mcnin
c ut suits and cnthusf as m is run- The Cha lle ngc rs open \~Ith_ a gitis of a non-contagious form. Lo
ning high. stron~ P!C'atal~ton team, .\~ CLInes: cal tests were verified by a Grand

First injury of the season turned day night of 1 cpcorn D,lJ s. Island hospital.
up during the week when Don --_._-- -~~~---------- .i\ 27-year-old war veteran,
Un'an collapsed under a trick F IS' Nevrkla lived all his life in the
knee. A promising candidate for unera ervlces o.u area, He received his eight
ar, end position, Beran threw the years of schooling at the Ge ran-
knee out during a calisthenic In North loup For iuiu and Manderson schools in Val-
workout. He is 'sidelineu from ley county. Until his death, he
practice temporarily. Iarmcd cast of On!.

}'radiee Itunbuck», M CI d11 H t Q th 'It .
Dick Malolepszy and Paul Stod- rs all lomas Je len l

e
1
re

1 e mIll ary t
sel'V1ee

ol • on u y , 942, anc wen 0\"101'-
dard were doing the punting at ISEas in August of 1941. A staff
the first of the week while the Early School Teacher Dies SeJ¥eal,t, Nevlkl~ wa~ wounded in
backs fieldell the ball for practice At Age of 70' Attended ,actlOn ~he I'ollowtng November. He
runbacks. Those on the receiving • a d cl I N b 3

CI • D ! S h 'I \\ s IS 1argel on • ovem er I
~I".d were Dick Tolen. Bob Mool e, asses 1n ugou c 00. 19-15.
Allen l3Iaha anll Virgil \VlthCl'wax. '" "J a u ·ted ' a'a'Funeral ser\'ic~s for MI'''. Claud .,evi/. a \V S 1lI III m rn geCoach Peterson reported that '- t D tl J d ht f
the line would average about 160 Thomas, who died Aug. 23, were 0 oro ,y orgi'n,sen, aug er 0
p0unds when fully Conditioned, held last Wednesday in the Meth- Ilk ~nd IIlrs. \'\ alter " Jorge.~sen I

(,dist church of North Loup with Ion ~o\embe,r 12, 19-1J. Jt;. son,
The backfield is expected to hit Hev. H. L. Hambeny officiating. DOEJme" \~'as bOI~' to th,c un.lOn.
around 145, he said, S b j I f d

The Ord team \\iIl foi'sake thc She was 70 at the time of her UrVlV!l.lg eSll es ,IS WI e an
death wn are hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.

T-fonllalion for a single wingback Palibearers were Franl, Schudel John Nevrkla and hi;; granMath-
Hyle this season, Peterson says. Homer Sample, August Kl'iewald: £.1, JOh:l Ko~mata, A sister, Alict"

In the camps of the seasons op- Cliftol' McClellan and Otto Bartz. Uled as an ll1fant.
ponen ts, football wOI'kouts were in '
full blast, too. Richanl Babcock sang tht) Lorrl's ~~-

Opponent-; "'orl{. pI aJ·t'r.. ,
At Albion, Coach Bud Best an- A long-tune reSIdent of Nebras-

nouneetl a nine gam\(. schedule and ~~, Mrs. 'I r.omas w~s, bOll ~1. at
gl'l;;e,ted 32 hopefuls at practice I\\ aukc,gc1.11,. 111., O,l~ N?\Cm,JlI, 4,
S('5SlOn8. Ten of the squau are, 11:>77. She came \\e,t With htr pM-
r£ tUIlJing letlenncn. ents \\ h~le she stJlI was a small Imperial high school, a leading

At Lexington, Coach Bill Trupp (hlld. 1hey, ~ocated on a home- contender for southwest Nebraska
c1.ecked out uniforms tQ 3,4 boys, stead near Columbus and later honors has been added to the
end is holding two workouts daily came to a far;l1 about three miles Chanticleer schedule this year,
with an avcrage of 20 reporting to nOlthast of North Loup. with a game scheduled ,at Imperial
pre-schoo.! practices. Lexington SJ'le. first attenci~d school with Ion October 1st. This completes the
I(,st every regular from the team her SIster, Laura, In a lrttle du.g- (' Chant's l}ine game seheuule.
of a year ago. out in the ShqJhcru school dlS- The new opponent was booked

At Broken Bow, about 30 boys hid ne~r their hO~le., The girIJ! on a home and home arrangement
checked out equipment. Coach fa~lLated fl.L'm~he NOI~h LOU?Iand. WIll play here 1}1 1919. Im
Mark Hussell expects th.) senior .. lgh school In 18.3: Havll1g 1;1 e- penal, sIte of the Chase county
Ugh squad to douQle with the pared for the teaehll1?" profeSSIOn. high school is a; Class B school
opening of school. \Vith stress on Mrs. Thomas taught 111 schools of about the same sIze of Orrl. ,
conditioning exercises, drills are Iowa and Gredey county, Nebras-

bdllg helu in aftelnoon only, ka. D,r'y Farm Br·I~9s___. ~_~__~_ In 1900 ,she 'was plarliM to
Ciaud Thomas. Seven children
were boll! to them. A ~on and OVer $100 Acre'
daughter died in infar,cy. ~

SUlviving besides h~r husband, The old John Hoff 240-aere dry
are three sons, L~e of Burwell, lam! fann 10 miles southwest of
and Vernon anll Canol! of North Orrl was sold l"C'cently by Gordon
Loup; two d,wghters, II!rs, Viola Howalll to Henry VodehnaJ, con
Dutcher of Var:couvcr, \Vash, Iside ration being $25,150, or more
and Mrs, MQ.rie Williams of 0111- than $100 per acre. The fann has
aha; and ten grandchildrc'n. b<:en ,a good producer and has a
_~,__~ ~,______ go!x1 inigation well.

: I • " The Howards who came hereAnderson Pitches from Detroit about a year ago,
will hold a clean-up sale S.ept. 8

O d t 9 7 W • and ~vill go to Califol'l1ia for ar o· In time, probably retumi~1g to De:
twit latel'. '

An Ord baseball team composed -'-~~ _
mainly of playcrs from Plain Val- TWO GIRLS' GAMES
ley northeast of town be'at ~ricson -. •
last week by a score of 9 to 7 in Ord's gill softballeJ:s WIJl p!a.y
an evening game at ~ricsQn, ' BUIwell on the Orll d!amond 1< n-

Bill. Anupson of Ord was the Iday evening.. A cqntest With
winning pitcher. On two oc- Scotia's fen2s I.S schel.]uler.l for
casions he allowed ~ricson to load Monday at Scotla,· ,
the bases and then pitched three ~_

straight strike-outs to letire the Supply \'itl111iu$
side. Venai'll CoIlins caught for and )'ellow vegetables
Onl, allll his exceJlent handling of Green , d I vitamin,
the Old pitchelS contributed I served each ay ,upp y
greatly to the win. J the pleasant w3y.

Schoenstein Has
New Location

Plans Stand '·Flat·Footed".
Other Towns Progress in
Plans For Ne'''' Hospitals., '

-\
Plans fo/' a municipal hospital

in Ord have continued to flounder
these past weeks, all for the lack
of a g/'oup to take over and oper
ate the existing- 17-bed hospital
now owned 1;>y Dr, C. J. Miller.

Civic lead~1s reeo:l~menucd pur
chasing the bUilding and equip
mept amI tuming it ove/, to a
111anagit1g group, but no takers
have yet appe:ll'ed. Dr. Miller has
announced his desire to retire
flom the hospital and has offeled
it to the community for $23,000.

Or;n 'l{ellisO:l, chairman of the
hospital boald, reported that, the
hospital situation was still "stand
ing flat-footed."

Other l'rogl't'ss.
Meanwhlle, in other towns over

the ~tate, hospital plans are ap
parently ploglessing. IIlost of the
towns, unlike Onl, al'e raving to
budd hospItals fl'om thc ground
up, .

At Burwell recently, construc
tion 'of a new hospital building
came closer to realizati,m with the
adrlition to the hospital fund of
app~oxill1ately $8,200, originally
donated by Ml. al\d Mrs, C. J,
:Malmsten for' an aUlli tOIium.

Lots aequiled at first for the
auditorium were also solll for
$3,823 which was tUI ned over to
the BUl'\\'ell hospital fund, Anh
itects were recently scheduled to
mal{e prdiminal y sUl\'eys of the
propused hospital sitl'.

At GOldon, the townfolks have
advanced to the stage where they
He now waitil1g for their hospital
('lans to allive from the 'architect.
New construction will be neces
5ary in' Gordon.

A t Albion, the letting of bills
ror a hospital is tentatively plan
lcd fOI' September. Federal au
hori ties recently gave verbal a p-

'}Ioval of the plans in connection
\Yith a federal grant towal'rl the
'Jllildin~ of the new hospital.

At Fullerton, advertisements for
')ids, on the conslr uction, wiring,
'Iumbing and heating of a hos
)ital was announced rccently, Con
~racls are' expected to be let early
'his month. Fullerton is remodel
ng a local resi,Jence into a com
Dunity hospitaL '

At Henderson, a large crowd of
'own people turncd out recently
'0 wield slJades, shovels, and even
)lo\\'s and sClapers as a part of the
',I'ound breaking ceremonies at the,
. ite of the new community hos
pital.

At OaJdanL1, final plans for the
\200.000 memolial hospital are in
'he hanL1s of the sta te health de
}artment. It is expected that
:)ids will be opened by the middle
lf Septcmber.· T+"o local finan
ial drives ha\'e net ted 11101'e than

$143,000 for the Oakland hospital
undo

The Sehoenstein Impte1nent Co"
Case dealers in Ord, are moving
this week to their n'ew location a
haH '",lock north of the postoffice.
Gus Schoenstein, owner of the
film, said he woulrl embark on a
modelnization am! improvement
!11'('!!l'.1Jl1 :""L'i .~;OOJ1·:\s po·-;·~iL10. \,

North Loup

'---------_._--

- Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results.

Pop Corn Days At
North Loup Next
Big Event Here

Annual Celebration and
Homecoming Will Be Held
September 14. 15 and 16.

North Loup's anl~ual celebration
and hon.le coming will ta!,e Plac't!
Sept. 14-15-16, and the committee
hopes for a bigger and q,etter
celebration than eveI'. This will
be t.hc17th consecutivc year for
Pop COIn Days, and the usual fl'ee
popCollr will be available fol' evelY:
one. ~xhibits,' agricultLll't" schoql
and fancy wod<, as usual. .;

The best horse show :ret' i~
promised by those in chargt" and
this" will take place On Thursday
afternoon. ~nt<;ltainers fron.
with a man-on'-the-stl'cet broad~
cast wiII be a featun' of Thursday
also.

Ord llalld To 1'Ia~'.

On \Vednesday, the juvenile
paradt" in charge of the Legion
auxiliary will be on the pl'C,gr8.nl
at 2:00 p, m. The North Lou i)
band will be assisted by the Oni
and Scotia and Comstock bands,

The float paralle, in charge of
the Fortnightly club, will use the
theme of "Music". Schools are to
use patriotic Im.lsic; churehc's,
sacred music; town clubs, have as
their them€', Stephen Foster songs;
extention clubs, popular lilUSiL',
and 4-H clubs, chilclren's songs,
Business houses will auvertise in
the musical way. Any aclditional
information can be obtained from
MIS. Dorothy Cook,Mrs. Winni;e
Bartz or Mrs. Lulu Manchester.

COl'llatiou \\·eL!lleSL!ar.
The booster ticket sale is in

chal ge of Frank SehudcJ and G, L,.
Calter ami some of the prizes are
on display in the Sehuuel bUilding,

Wednesday night the 19-18 Pop
COIn Quetn will be crowned.
Voting for the queen will take
place SatUlllay night, September
i, at the Schudd building, from
8:00 to 11:00, Anyone above
school age is eligible to rt'gister
and vote. . .

~ . ff4./
• WAYNE s~orfens your ~;. ,
feedins pert~tli and ~efps~'

vo."~~.,~~h hlsh m.r~.f'.4
Ie SOLD BY __

_;3,

43 11 13 4
AU It H };

3 0 1 0
1 0 1 1
1 0 0 0
400 1
100 1
4 0 0 0
1 1 0 1
3 1 0 0
o 0 0 0
3 1 1 0
1 000

Car ~oad tv 'Ai::':ive This \Veek!

FARMERS ELEVATOR
I

')rd

Ortl 3
Dahlin, C
Ricldi, c, cf
n. Beran, If
Fmley, lb, p
1,). Beran, 1b, 2b
\\'. PatricT{, ~s

1<' Beran, rf
D, Patrick, p
ell! istenson, 20
1"1 J'scJ" 3b
Anderson, cf

Milkl' ] 1
H. _Johnson, If
C. Haru<;lgl'l, 2b
Sutherland, ss
L. Harr.agd, p
Ibsen, If
K. Johnson, C
O. Johnson, 3b
J. Simmons, cf
V. Stump, lb

, 31 3 3 1
In the hot,test game of Suriday's

play, AI'~'adra tool, over the leagUe
lC<;lder~hlp from Mason City by
s)'latchwg a close 2 to 1 squeeze in
a contest that was forced into 10
innings. Both Ieag\le giants loaded
the bases in the extra inning, but
tho;: Valley county nine managed
to coax in the winning Iut.;. ,

Masun began their base loading
\\ hCll the fit st man at bat hit for
two bases. After anot\1er man
\\ent on and one went out, Mason's
pi~cher and heavy hitter, Kruger,
"alked to load the sacks. The side
HUl'cd after a strikeout anu a
fouJout to the first baseman,

In Arc.l,lia·s half of the tenth,
G. Grq;ory got on with a hit. B,
Glegory reacheu first on a bunt.
f;cott ,went out but auvaneed the
I t.:nners to scconu and thil d, '

A bunt 10ade,1 'the bases with
only one away. In the winning
touch, Gogan hit safely to bring in
GregOly flom third, And the ball
game was over with Arc'adia lid
ing the top of the league.

Mason's seco:,u, g'ame of the
\\ eek was also scratched off as '\
defeat when Loup City took a
make· up of a previous prostpone
Ir.ent. The win was a snowslide
for the'Loupers as Bill Novosad'
pitched his snowballs to icc the
game with a 5 to 1 SCOI e.

At Bl'o!{en Bow, the Indians
mal ked up their sixth straight
triumph with, a 10' to 2 scoring
against .the Litchfield nine, The
Bo:vmen I an the bases for nine
I \lns in the first two innings then
Cl'awled th~ I'emaining loute to
the finish line with plenty of room
to spare.

The Indians hit . fol' 15 and
counted thll:e eIIOIS. Litchfield
ilit eight and 'elled on seven. W,
Cady received the pitchillg credit
[or Broken Bow, Slote was 'on the
hIll for Litchfield,

OnJ'1$ Loup Valleys leaguers lost
a 11 to 3 dccf slou to Mrllcr: on the

, 'lome field Sundllr as the opposing
pitcher, L. Han1Jgel mixed up his
curve anrl '.,nuckle ball to hold
Ord to three hits.

Frank Beran started the seer
;1' g after getting to first on a
Miller error, Other Ord scores
came from Don Patrick and
George Fryzek.

Don Dahlin experienced a heart- Perhaps the biggcst surprise in
breaker in the fifth when he hit the Sunday schedule came Iro;n
for a single, went on to second and Ansley which has gone winless all
third and tried to stretch for a season and finally got started in
horue r, as the out fielders scram- their last game of the regular sea:
bled for the free ball. He stumbled son to knock off Comstock in a
after ro'.lnding third, regained his lopsided 11 to 4 score.'
footing but fell flit again just At Berwyn, Loup City scored an
rcur feet short of the plate, By easy 11 to I Victory against the
that lime the 1\1iller catcher had lr agucs next to last ranldng team.
the ball for the putout. Several postponements are still

Third St rlke Bounce. to be cleaned up before the post-
A disagreement on a technical- season playoff between the top

ity arose during the game when f'our teams of the Ieaguo. Games
Oru's catcher, Dahlin, picked up of the rained out week of June 20
a third st nkccut of the dust and are scheduled for Sunday. They
the MIller batter ran to first. are Mason City at Old, Miller at
Dahlin fired to Jim F'inley at tirst Ansley, Loup City at Arcadia,
base who neg lccl.ed to tag the ba~e Litchfield at Berwyn and Con\
s.r.co the catcher obviously had stock at Broken Bow, ;
not fumbled the pitch. After sorns Mid-week games see Ord facing
discussion, Umpire J. J, Campbell Loup City Thui sday at Ord. A~··
ruJrd the runnel' safe in revenal cadia also has a game remaining
cr his first uecision. , with Ansley.

Ord ~ames this week w:iIl see Sure-fire pq.1 ticipants in the
~QUP City on the local dIamond coming playoffs are Arcadia, 1\fa
\hllrsday, aften:ooll, On Sunday. son City and Broken Bow. A pos
l\lason cIty WIll be Orrl's guest s:ble tie looms between the re-Ihue for the completion game of Y;sed 1\11llcl' team and Loup City.
the regular sea~on, Any tie in team standings will le-

Uox Score o.uire a playoff before the post
.\U H 11 .B season tOUl'lll'y.

5 1 1 0 After the four top positions are
5 2 2 0 established, the first place 'team
5 0 1 0 will meet the third team on th.e
5 3 4 0 latter's field. Second team will
5 1 2 0 play the fourth positioned team oi,
5 1 1 0 the latter's field. \Vinners of the
5 0 1 1 two semi-final contests will med
: ~ 5 ~ to decide the .=-VL ehamps 0~4S:,

NEBR.

I VAN I • JUNe

""JOHNSON· ALLVSON

> BurrH HNKINS ~ liE'S $U IMPlruou
~ HUM[ rR~NYN 51 $HE'SSOFLJRrAn~¥~~

I Shor~ Subjc:d: The ~Ihlnlght Serenadl'

" Cartoon: In ~IonI\l'~' Shines

,$~'nday - ~londay, September 5 - 6

Thurs., Fri., Sat., September 2 - 3
\

·~fA4ue!!

IMMORTAL
HEROISM

Of THE
LAST

STANO
AT., '

fURNACE
CREEK "

S~v:entl head of horses including 3
hef\(f. of sp~t~e~,saddle bred colts.

, ,

One 19·18 StudebalH~r I-ton piclulp
wi'Ll)' combination box.

.1i'HIDAY, SEPT. 3nl

Burwell Livesfock Market
I

\
/Short Subjcct: Footb'llJ Thrills

, ,(.'artoon: . Half l'illt l'igllly,
'. ~ t N"C\\S

Burwell Livestock Market

',,'. I

',' So'm~ ~?od \~scd lumber.

Hemembcr ~pedal Stocker and
Fecdel"Salc·Friday, Sept. 10th. Have a
wonderful otTering of cattle already list
ed for this .special Sale. \Vatch next
we,el{'s ad for complete list of cattle.

i

"I •

Short Suhje('{:. Streamlincd Lu.'\ury
t·

, l'e\\s

..

Carl Hogers & Bruce Covey, Auctioneers

\Ve will have a large run of eaUle at
our snJe this weel{; ~lll'eady consigned are
sevenlllo,lds of steers and heifers, 20
head of shjcl{ 'cows with calves at side,
several lo,idsof fat cows, feedcr cows,
some f~lt c'ilJycS, sevcrallui!eh cows, bulls
and otl~er c~lttle. . ,

" .UslH\l ~1fvring of fat hogs, sows ~uld
fceder.shoats. '

, "4

. . '

Wli~t hal~pens wh~n a pia> boy wllter becomes a bachelor daddy to
maintain his ri'speetability provides hilarious entertainment in this
comedy romance. '

----- -------~7----~-

ORD

ClJ::IJ::IJ:::IJ::.1C1C1l::1c:1Z:::= Ordls Valley Leaguers Downed 11-3

OR'D''THEATRE In Three Hitter WHh Miller Team
Dahlin Try For Homer Fails,+.- .
Arcadia Top::; League With I,VL ;'Stantling-;

Overtime Against Mason. W L Pet.
Arcadia 11. 2 .87:>
Mason City 11 ;3 .823
Loup City 11 5 .687
Broken Bow 10 5 .GGG
Miller 10 6 .625
Oni 8 8 .500
Litchfiel'l 1 11 .266
Comstock 4 12 .2GO
Berwyn 3 12 ,187
Ansley 1 11 .067

, ;



--\Vhere would you look 'to 'sec
:f someone had found your lost
ivcstock ? In the QUIZ want ads
)f course. tf

.T. C, Pennv, S)vim suits . 33.00
Ga rtna nx', Switll sulta v.. . ,18.07
Chus, B\'ubydil, Wurk fur

nrw! ... l.'·~·""'"'''''' ..... , ·3,l.2:j
oI'll Quiz, llrinting curds.... 22.60
I'ctty cash, Freight ... ", . ;i,18
Koupal & Barstow, Cement

Ntlling.....,· 13.33
Allie rlcan Plan; round Device

Life guard chair .. 61.10
:stt.·ct Lighting'.

Electric flUld, Energy for
strre t lights ..... 19;).66

The. Korsrn eyer co., SUI)-
nlli'~ , ,. 17.10

West lnghouso Lamp Dcpt.,
Lamps & film cutouts .... 01.08

School Di~t. Nu. 5, bond ai-
lowancc ".: 37f1,::"0
It was moved and seconded that

the grants be allowed ant! war
'ants' drawn on their respective
funds for the same, Carrlcd,

There being no further business
'0 come before the council at this
.i rue, it' was 11l0\'eLI and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Carried,

Above prtc;~:3 ar~ ef!Qc.livo tllIU..
Septeinber 4 in Ord

5.00

4.5.00

4.5,00

20,82

10.13

,

." ". ,:;'

y.el Sud~ .'
", ; ; L, 300 ,.

ljd: ,l'k~~ ... ~., . ..
i : ... -' .-~.

Cama'tSoap .' , "

•• f ~ .' .. - ~ . ,
1, 1 .. 9c1trgl,lar ~I~.~ .l~ake. , "

" ,- : .. ..
i< ,

"" ".

White,King
Glaliul~(d &'j~p,

33~2j-Ol., .FJ,g,
,

Herman HieC', Salary & Oas 125.10
F. L, Blessing, Mayors

sala r v .. , GO,OO
Jolui Misko, Attys, salary. 03.70
James B. Ol1i:::, Treasurer's

salary.. ,...... ,. 50.00
Rex Jewett, Clerk's salary 50.00
John Andersen, Police J'l.ILlge

salary
Joe Ramaekcrs, Police

Judge salary ......
Gus Schoenstein, 9 Council

meets I.
Hugh Carson 9 Council

meets ..... 4.0.00
Duane Armst roug. 9 Council

meets 4.5,00
J, \V. McGinnis" 9 Council

meets .
Howard HUff, 9 Council

meets ..... . ..... 4.5.00
Jay Brown, 8 Council meets 4.0.00
F. L. Blessing. 1 Council

meet .......
S" inuntug' 1'001.

The Korsnicycr Co, supplies 101.61
'1hiI'd City Sanu Co, Screen-

ed gravel ...., 10G.00
John Claussen & Sons.

Swim pool payment ....7196.88
Sack Lumber Co, Paint and

netting ..... ,.... 6.22
Brown McDonald, Towels.... 47.50

2,GO

4.2.75
2.65
5.60

25,00

12.65

5.17
4..50

71.00

137.13

l11.DO

36,10

215,50

172.50

87.-19
7.10

76.26
14.1.20

'.

\Vhen comparing meat,
prices conjpare trim, too.
Note in sketch how Safe
way rib lamb chops' are
trimmed "waste·free"

. before they' ar.e offered
for sale.

Bologna Lar£ed)le .... " L~ ,17<:
Frankfurters Skilllm Lt.. 4!lc
Lunch Meai ::,plceJ "i.", .. ,·Ll>. 59c
Cervelat :SUllllllcr oJlI~~g~ .. , . Lb. 6ge
Lamb H'oa'st S:'0111.1;~,~ut". 59". LC.,gla1 __ "." .. Lb. 1#

Fryers 'fropl,y bland. 79"
already ~ ut up ... ".".,. Lb, v

Sirloin Steak ~~;~yGb:eu/~" .L1J.-83c,

Lamb Chops
, ,

Ground Beef
L11lich Meals

SlJreacls
L ncr, Box Sanuwicll l·.,t. 37c1I . ~~ic:a.J ... ',......... Jar

Sk' 1,lQ. 39IpPY P"an\lt Buller" ....... "Jar C
B·Vr.l IYR"gul3r vr dlUhk I-lb. 35ce ~r Pea nul Butler .. "., .. Jar

Real Roast Peallut Butter .... 2jla!l~ 55c
Po'Bed Meal Libby·s .. , .. ~.:'c~~; 15c
Deviled Ham Libby·3 3C~~~ j 8e
Apple l3u'tler GVOdw;n·s ~8io:; 19c
Grape Jelly Wd~h'S"'''''" }';~' 21c
'Preserves Goodwill'!, 1-lb. 21c

iJC.::i.ch " "" Jar

, Strained Honey S~~ 25c

Marshmallows Fluff-i-cst l-lb. Pkg. 291
Potato Chips Sun-G1o ., ."" .5-oz. Bag 23/'
S" I' • P t ·1' No 2

1
/ , 19,Jl",oeS~tlng 0 Uoes , :c?li . y.-

Dill Pickles Western Pride .. _, .. ~j1t; 251
SI.ulled Olives Holstml ... 4)1- oz.b ,tl . 391
Duchess SALAD DHESSING ,,: / ....~~1t; 641·

Ltlnch Sttl)plics
. ~ .. . ',' ' ' .,

S d J • B . '.' I 40 lJag j Otan well ags l·o~er.: Pkg.

Wax~d'Paper W:lx(ex b:'alll .. :.- ~" 12~~ii 2~c

Paper ~apkins\VIJil"J diillJ~r MPkin,." .• ~kCi: j 9c
.,' \ ' "

PI t ,.' .. I 10-d. j j cPaper a eo» Bond. tMe'l, 9-inch .. , ......... l'k~.

.D~n't' Fo~·gct Extra Brcad

WI..·t Wh t· W-Ol. 16cIII eor ea ~Irg. WrigIJt'~, bread ...... Loal
, I

P t t· B d . ,.: ,'. . ZoJ-Ol. 16co a,o rea ~ltg. \\11"Lt~. !le!h , L031

Cracked Wheal or Rye tll':~rrigI~~·~ 1LO~lt IOc
.' ','

LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6;

STOCK UP and SAVE at SafEWAY
• <

Recipe for aglorious holiday: Take one family (or more),
expose to plenty of fresh a~ and sunshine, stuff ",:ith good
things to eat. Result? Beaming, happy faces every hme. You
s\.lpply the fall~i1y.· B.ut ... let Safe.vay s~pply. the good
things to eat. Here you'Ufind foods that will eXCIte the ap
petite anc\ ma~e yow holiday fare a big success. And, Safe
way's low prices will make yow outing easy on the budg.et.

. Remember to stock up on staples, too, for the longweek-end",
,."( ,

Frank Cia 1'1.;:, Hauling bar-
rrls .. .

Lowell I\:irby, labur Oll
street ..... ,

Frank Clemens, L:Jbur on
street .... ,

George Dailey, Labor on
street .

John Blazcy, Labor Oll

street ;".,
Fire De part me IIt.

George Anderson, 1<'ire
chief's salary ..... ,

John Haskell, Chev. truck
insurance

!o.fart Beran, pas
Clements Oil Co., Gas ......

Gl'll'-·.r~:.

wcstinghovse Electric Sup
ply, 'Vater cooler

Van Boskirk, Remington.
audit .. ,

Elect ric fUl1U, City hall
light::; ..

Rov. ba l Plumber's, Work on
fountain

Phone Co" Plant phone
Petty Cash, Roof repair,

freight ...."........"
Victory tax fund, tax
Farmers Store, Stoker coal
Ernest Kilby, Salary

':'-_-~':'------------:--'----::--:-----,-.-,.--~~-~

f4c

j4c

14c

14c

2227
5,23
2.35
4.n
180

2.00

12.12

15.9::>

1329
36 .• 0
274

32·Ol.
'. bvllle

.,

NOW IN!

Vol. 66 No. 23

. ':'-'Ill guvd supply and fin~ quality.
Elberta Variety, fre~3tune

to-lb. cn,trs and r:ng·fac£d bushel basJ,el!
.Can all )'ou'll ne"d ... !'lOW!

'. Stod< H~fl'igcrat()r

.''H'·jtll Soft Drinl<s . "

: Canned 'Nfeats ., Seafuv£l,s
Vienna Saus~ge LIUby'3 ..... " ...~,:,·~;;~~ j9c
Trent \" l~-ol, 4n~

li LUllCh(on nH.:::tt •...• ' ••.• IIIJ ••••••••••. CalJ ;J11

Grated Tuna Light." " >.,,:. c~~~; 3ge
S d· 2 3" -uz 25ar mes Tcw ..(~t L.. an.], In oil ",.,,' 'Call! C

Corned. Beef Hash
~ nnOlll"S 35

. No. 2 Cal~ , (}

. . (, .

Cntc1<ers .-" Cooldes
HI"lz Cr!\r.ktl~s . . \ ~.lb. 29~

"" ,,/ r-;abI3'~O " ........ """"l-kg ~

Graham Crackers l'ilales' Go:'l :, :.',,'. 2g~i 49c
Soda_Cra'~kgr~ BU~y Daher .. ·." . .'..... p~~ 23c
V '11 W f . 7\,-o~, 21anI a a ers Nauisco ~0vlli~J .:, ... , !'kg. C
Alp'I t1 O Cren'Q' .: l(':l. 3R...
"H\i '''' t::uvruuo c:c.,oldt:3 ,., .... ,,). Bag .,'" \I

C k·os 1':.-o~ 23"09 ~w ::;'..l~I!5!dlle If)"!rox A~~0rt!lI'2nt ,'i"l,s::" Y

Malaga Grapes 1,;, igllt lhrk'le-J .". 2 L!Jg, 25c
Bartlett Pears ~·ille·glained while ne~'h Lb. j 5c
A'pples ,Te'llal!,c.n V:uieiy, 2 25c

11I"Jilllll ;"e, aJl-pul"03~,.,.,;". Lb~.

Lemon~ SUllkiet, dctp·)'ll!olV :" " . Lb. 17c
Cantalou~cs \·inC·li.,cned "" " "" lob at

I' .' . J!Watermelons Black DiJlllon-1 .... "" . Lb, 312 c
Head Lettuce 1I1c!u)e in ~:ln}wiclj~3 .... 'Lb. 12c
Potatn lll s IT. s, ;\0. 1 Gn,d". 10 45c

VlW lalg,·. cLa", led " .•• "."'" L1J~,

Orange Cl;,'lUot Cl.lb ".~~l~{~

Strawberry l~~b'l'l.:'.t .. 'l~~l~l:

G· AI CI k'1uot ; 32'Ol,Inger e Club ..... ,. bottie
. 'l l)epc..<.jit for uoUies to b,

ai~""J to itbo\ e pCN-qf

atl

. r .

.' -COLORADO
.. .~

PEACHES

D P '6 G';Ol, 25c'r. epper ....... " L'vltlc3

C' ha"'b'e·· Up ~li~.~ioo, 0 7:0l. 25c
I b kl:tIJn tlar. Uultit,'! ,

R t B· , G' i.2-~l. 25
00 ~er.lr;n'3, '." IJdllcs ,C .

R I B· . 2Gr>l. 10
00 eer llir~3 "" ... " bvlll~ C

Mart Beran, gas and oil
Ord Auto Sales, Material
Service Oil, Gas
Kenneth Leach, Gas
Vernon Andersen, Gas
Ord Auto Sales, Service call

& battery charge,
Joe Rysavy, Shaj peui ng &

labor
Sack Lumber Co" Read

mate rials ..."
Clements Oil co., Gas &

Oil .......
Victory tax .fuml, .t a x
Co-op Oil Co" Gasoline.

.4.5

6.29
8.20
1.17

7.17

11.75
115.00
160.00

..168·90
12.73
13.10

'18 l'lJllIullths
'18 l\lcn:ur~s
'18 De Sotos
'13 Fonls
'17 1'on fial' S
'16 FlIrds
'11 Che,rlllcls
'10 lluld,s
'39 FortIs

, CHOOSE 'YOUR TERMS!,

The Loup Valley Region's Big Neiospopet

BUY,NOWH'1

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1948

I

Rosen Noval\. Says:

ROSEN - NOVAK NOW

NO\V - 'VB OFF~H YOU

-,·WANT ,A CAR

Befor~ Credit Resldclions Are In Force."

IIBETTER

SECTION TWO,

.SEE

• ,0' pp.el,1 ,f~o.rn S· A. M. to 8 P~ M.
2036 FaulQIU St., Omahcr. Phono Harney 6090

":N~e~~~I<l\'~ .~l\RGJ;S.T . USED CAR DEALER"

;I> ~ale Conditions Expire Septerllber 20, 1913

l. Ul' to :~ 1 IIlonth:> tv lla.r :? "Familr lllltlgd" l'Ian
. -" \

J. Fair "vl,el\ lIlarlH:t" Vl'il'C'S 1. Xv tratk-in IlC'cC,.,~ar)·

~. IUlll\ulia te Deli \'err

YOllr Choke of 300 Cars

'18 <:hnl'otl'ts '19 FOl'lh
. '18 l'olltiaC's ·'19 ~tcrl'llI'.r

'18 Chrpkrs 'HI lllli!'!,s
'18 OldSllloblles '18 Uotlgc,.,
'17 ChI" rolds '.1' I'l~ muuths

·'17 l.h,il;l,s ... '16 CheHolds
, 16 nOli;;;,'s '10 Old"'llIu1Jlks
'11 l'I)lllOlIlh.. 'S9 1'ol,lfiaes
'10 Fonls '38 l'i~lI\ollths

" . ( ,

'PICK' 'iOiJR CAR!.

,

Group

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-

, I

, i

in Ord

~ , ' .

~usic By Good Orchestra

{tRead by 3,573 Families Every \Veek"

,~

~ul~day, Septembcr 12th

at Bohemian Hall, . ,

ORD,. NEUHASKA

Everybody Cordially Invit~d To The

FIUST NATIONAL BANK

S~pt. 11,th and 12t~

8:00 P. 1\1.
I

Czech Play By Juugm~\ll

·~'1' .•.

:Saturday Night, ScptcmQcr 11th
.:. -.' : " .

, ,'l DANCE

,I

• • •.•• It •

'. Dot·H RELY ON THE OTHER 'GUYI
Many drivers have been killed standing up for their
right!. Play fair and )'ou'l\ &et there. Be COUlt~OU!

to pedeslrian~, Re~pect the ri&hls ,of olher.!.~.n.d
don't take chances Just because the' othel dllver IS

. V<'fong. '(ou can be ri&ht, and still be deJd!

'. Be Careful-the life you sa~e may be your ownl
. . Thil·~cl.:::r1i,cment il p"blilhe~ in lh.: p"bli, !~lerut hi

.,

Program in connection with public initiC:tion of qew mein
bers for Lodges Dennice, Slavin and Jungman. Moving
pictures. Spebkers and several vO,cal numbers.

, 'State COllvetltion of thc Westenl Boh.
Friltel:unl Ass9cia tiou"

."; "

Established April, 1882

._.

J

~
#####"#_#~##""""---~-~--_######_##-l" tract and we trust the same is land division, Carried,

satisfactory. I . It was moved arid seconded that

P d· 1 f he' C '1 In the event we are unable to the city Treasurer be appointedrocee Ings 0 t e Ity QUnCI arrive at a contract within such and. directed to invest $2000 now
I period. we will be compelled to placed in the airport fund in U. S.

,.,.~#,.,.,,,.,.,.#,.,,.,##,.###--,.,.,.##,.I'#"#""-"#_~###"--_#':J ! take steps to discontinue the pres- Government Bonds. Carried.
. . ent contract between you and the It was moved and seconded that

. August 3, 19.181Attorney at a salary of $150 pel' city in accordance with provisions the carnival license of the Arne r-
. 1>1)(,I1(ng.. year. Moved and seconded that in regard to such termination con- Ican Legion be canceled and that

The ~.1aYOr and Council met in an \ applica tion and salary, thcreror c, tained in such contract. Such ca.n- the fee be refunded to them.
adjourned session in the City Hall be confirmed. Carried. cellation of contract is made neces- Carried,
at 8:00 o'clock p. In, Mayor Bless-, The bonds of Ed Anderson, jsary by Increased fuel and oper- Ctalms.
ing presided. City Clerk Rex: plumber and John Andersen. police ating costs of electric production. The following claims were pre-
Je:v.ett. re~orded the procccdings of judge, were then presented for I Very trull yours, sented and read:
this meeting. 'I canccjlat lon. It was moved awl CITY 01< ORD Electrie Fund.

, . noll Call., seconded that inasmuch as the by F. L. Blessing, The Korsmeycr Co., Sup-
Roll call then revealed the Icl- said John Andersen and Ed Ander-I' Mayor. plies .." .... " ..... ,.... " .." ..... $ 63.18

lowing Counctlmcn present,. sCho-1 son had moved from this vicinity Councilmen S.choenstein Cf. fer- White Electric Co., Insul- .
enstein, Carson, Armstrong. Me- and were not at this time en gag- cd the followi!1o- resolution' and t d S r 10969
Ginnis, l;Iuf,f and Brow.n. ing in the pursuits for which the I moved its adoption; the motion Ti~e~l~s ~?ectri~PPC~~ S'~'p: . I

. j{e~lhl1g the )hnutl'''.. Ibonds were issued that the bonds was seconded by councilman Car- plies 515,39
1 he mll1ute.s of the proceedings Ibe canceled. Carried. son. . ' Electric Fixture & Supply

of July 9. Hb8 and Ju.ly 26, 1943, It was moved and seconded that n Iutlon. . Co., Supplies and meters 4.07.,t6
were read and by motion ordered Ithe City Clerk be authorized and wr th~soC't ha' a contract Nordberg Mfg. Co .• Repairs 29.90
Pla ced 0'1 £11' • iereas c cuy S, ".

• e.. directed to prepare a list of all de- at the present time with LoupoVal- Westinghouse Electric Sup-
.", RCIH!rts of Officers. . linque nt water rentals together (leys Rural Electric Membership ply Co., Supplies . " ....... 518.74

.The report of James B. Ollis, with a list of the otiiscussiol1S of the Association and elcctrlcitv and has Diesel Service. .Fucl Oil .,,177~.86
City Treasurer, was read, and by proper ty upon which the water neaotiated with it for a' new con- CB & Q Railroad, I<'reight
motion, ordered. place.d on file. .was us.ed 01' consumed and that if tl:~ct to merge with anu supercede on oil ,,, ,....... 83·1.03

. Order of BU"IIH'SS. such dehnquent water rentals are said contract. which has been sub- Schneider Electrical \Vorks,
A petition signed by twenty- not paid by the 15th of September lI1itt~d to said association and ten- Supplies ...... " 51.70

three. voters asking the city to shall certify them to the County tatively approvt:d by it, subject to Graybar. Supplies ..... 8,{0
. establish a, City l\1ail Route around ITI'('asUler of Va.lley Co\,\nty, Ne- approval of the adminil'tra,tor of Sebastin Diesel Equip. Co.,
,certain P9rtions of the city was braska to. be placed on the tax Rural Electrification A,dminb,tra- Supplies ... "...... 10.53

then presC'nt.;d to and. read by the Irolls of said county and collected tlon now therefore be it resolved Dutton-Lainson Co" Sup-
cl.erk. After SOnle discussion both as other laxes. 'Carried, that tpe mayor and cIerI< of said 'plies " .....""""." .." 67.33
pro and Con it was moved apd sec- I ' August 2, 1948'1 city be authorized to sign said Malleable Iron Range Co,
onued that the. matter be mvestl- ILoup Valle>'s Rural Electric contract for s<iid city and attach Repairs "." ..
gated a\ld a full report given at' Membership Ass9ciation the seal of said city thercto" I<'ulham Electric Co., H.e-
the next meeUn!?'. Can/cd, Old, Nebrask:l After discuiislon the motion to, pairs "" 37-1,65

The i'~signation of. John P. Attention: \Yill Foth. President. auopt said resolution was d:-rly W. \V, Grainger Co., Re-
Misko from tile office at City At- Deal' Sir: put and the 1'011 eall taken which pairs ,.., "" ,'.. 1.89
torney was then read. ~ov~d and We hel ~by tenuer you a propos2d resulted in t~e following vot.e: Ol~laha Compound Co., Wlp-
seconded ttjat .the applicatIOn be contract covering energy for the ,A>'e CounCilmen Schoen~tel.n, lIlg ,rags... " _ 31.59
accepted. .Carded. REA lines out of Ord to take the Cal son, All.nstlong. MeG1Ill1lS, Socon) -v:aeuum Oil Co.,

The !lta)'or then appoint~u Clar- place of the contract now in ef- Huff, Brown. l'ja)'s, None. Absent, I;-ub 01.1 .. " 4.1.67
ence Davis to the positioil of City fect with the city of Orll, This None. '. '. Knz-Davis Co.~ SUfP~ies... 19,20

I \. .' . . ...' , contract prQPosil l is subject to The ma) or thereupon declared I~lanu ~upply Co., losts .." 50.00

A 5TH M
· A acceptance \vithin 60 days here- the motion canied and the resol u- Fetty Cash, Mete; Refund 15.00

: after .s.l.\bject_' to chal.1ges, if any, tion abO\.·e set. forth duly adopted. ehas. Svoboda, \\ ork for
. . which we n~ay agree to. I. Rex ~e\\ ctt, Clt~ Clerk of 'plant. " .......... "............ 2.60

Dont le\ coughing, whc«ine, recurrine at- . '., .,,' '0 lOrd, Nebraska, do cerhfy that thc Victory tax fund, tax ........ 97,10
lack. or Bronchial Asthma ruin sleql and . Ho\\C\el, \\e ha\t: had consult- above is a truc an<,l cOfrect copy l{uzicl<:l Hdw Glass and
tnNgy ll'lthour (rYlng MENDACO. which Ino- cng'llleers' p'o over our costs ..'f t· f th ' . 1017wQrks thru the blood \0 reach bronchJal b ., '; oQ, , b . of the l11111utes 0 a mee lIlg 0 e putty.................. .
tube. and,luncs. Usu.Uy help. n.ture quickly :=t nd h~\ t: .madt, consider a Ie othel Orel City COUl)ci! held Al,1o'ust 3 The Ord Hardware Plant
remov~ !fuck, sticky mucus. l·hu. o,l1eviat's In\'estlgat1on ·111 regard thereto h. . I . ,> "1 b 1 " , .','.,. '6"
C<lug!>lnS'.ndlld~rreerbreathlng.ndbetler .•.. '11 b .. '. 'bl' t' , d' H148" and tat t.le ac,on.sl0\\.n suppltes "." ~.() v
.Iee~. G~\MEN!;>ACO (rom' drug~ist. Satis- anu I.,t \\ I e 1I1lPO?SI e 0 .1'1' u,e above is thc identical action takell Koupal & BarstoW Sup-
bctl,on or. ~Q:Jty back Buar.nteed. the !.·ates set forth 111 the saId con- at the said n1el:;Ung. plie~ ' ..... " .....".: ..... ;..':..",,, ......

Signe~i: _ Geo: H. AlIe.n, (,":91111uission- .
REX JEWETT, erssalary .."" ".:332.• 0

.City ,CI~rk, of, Ord, Wm. Beanl.· Salary ·........ 207.80
Nebnlska: . Rex. )e\~'et~, Bool<kecpe~s .

A letter froin the State'Depart- salary ,' : 17~.90
l11ent of Health w~s then read il'\ Frank ~~Isko" Sala.ry 1~~.90
which it was' set out th.at 'the \Y. E, ,Lll~cQln, Salary 1~2.1.0
Depal·t!nent of Health wish to be Wayne Pierce, Salary,.'" ..:.1 18..1Q.
lIQtiflpd o,f the tin,:i'e of the official Ray, S~'obo,la, S~l~I>' 16'£'20

." acceptance and opening of the Oru Andel son ~fotor Co, \~~l k
Municipal Swimming 1'001 in order on truck .......,'.... 4.8t~g
that they mig-ht have a repre- Geo, Vasicek; 011 " ..'"
sentilli\'e present to chl;Ck require- Tom Ra,s~ll.;1:sel1. Supplies .80
ments and specification". It was Union paclfl.<.; nH" rent 0(. '0
moved and sccQnded that tl!e city ground ,.. , ~ 1~·9
be authori~pll, to entc'r in th~ C~)I1- Mart Bemn. ~as & OIL,_ 22. ~.~
tract with Lutz &. May engl11eers MIS. Anl,la HlIIlbert, Laun.. •

. .., t 1 dl'Y' .' I 1 i./Ofor en~ineering' sei'\,\ces connec el , , .
with tho installation of new gen\:'r- Tab;e Supply. Plant sup-
ating equipment 8n\1 the Ord Cily ~ pIles .....,'.. ,,','''' ...,'" 15:~~

I El..clric Light. Carried. Clemcnt Orl .Co, Gas &, 011
The application of Joe Klanec!{y Marlene ~I esley., Sala.I). .... 10.75

for a plumbers license was then Vcneta Beard, ''v ork 111 of-
read Moved and seconued that the fice \ ........ ....,'................ 28.80
licen~e be granted. Carried. cemeterr." .

The Mayor then appointed Joe. Z \V Cradle Co Mower re-
Klanec],y to the p'osition of Night 'pai'rs : ,..,..... 9.17
Police fol' the CIty of Ord, Ne- Mart Beran, Gas & oiL. 5.71
bras]<,a. Moved amI scconued t,hat Ned Powers, \Vork at ce111-
the appo!ntme.nt be confirmed Roll etery " "".................. 8,25

Icall reveakd fl~'e )'eas and one nay. Velnon Anuersen, gas ".",,' ,2.65
Se.hoenstein "oting' nay.: Carried. Rowbal Plumbers, Wor!< at

I It was move!l and secol~ded that Cemetery heluse
~he follo\~ing' r.otice to .bldders be Victory tax fund, tax ...
:nserted 111 the Drll QIIIZ. Koupal & Barstow, 4.x1 .. ,

Notice to Bidders. '/ Guy Bunows, Sexton's
Bids will be l'eceived· up to 4. salary ....... ", ..."" ...... " .." .." 156.80

o'clock p '.m.; Septembcr 7, 19-18, Water.
at the office of the Cit)' Clerk for Schnelciel: Electrical Worl{s,
pa~nt.ing all the exterior, of th~ Supplies (, .. :.......... 9,i6
bUlh1rngs of the city. ex<.;ept the Barada & Page, Inc. Aqua
Hlofs. loca.tell southwest of the Nuchal' ........ "........ 99,Q2
cemetery and north o~ B~ssdl Tippecanoe Press. S\lpplies 22.20

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pa:k two f;oats. of pal.n.t In ~ Diamond All<ali Co., Chlorine 15,75workmanlike manner. ,Pall1t.. 011 \Vestern Supply Co .. Valve
_ and any ot~el' necesary Illgl'.ec'le.nts boxes 28.62

to be fUl'IllShed ,.by the City, as Ro1)ecJ< Construction Co.,
follows: . (~) TWQ coa,ts on l\1l of Trench for pipe " ..
such bUlld:ngs, and (2) as an ~l- Petty Cash. Freight
terna.te t:\O coats on all of such Rowbal Plumbing; Lcad

. bUildings exc.ept only one coat up- Chas. SvobouR. parts &
on the dwclhn~ hO\lsc. thereon. labor ......... ....

~ex !e\\ett, W ..... Fn:dericks, salal)' ..
'. Crty Clel'l<. Lyle Witherwax. salary .
It ,~'as moved and sccol1lled that. .. Hval!.

the cIty a~. soon as pOSSible con: Fii·~t National, Payment
neet t~e .Clly c;emetery. propert) on flusher . 119.50
anu bUllchngs With the city water. . ,
system anu that they also ext\,n<) l<'I~St Natl~l:al. 1 a>:ment on
the water sen'ice in the City cem- oradcr .............257.50
etel y propert)' 22::> feet west of L. H. Covert. Stre.et COll1-
its present termination in /Grace- missioners salary 165.60

. .- .. " ....... - ,' ..
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5·~1
59C

. • )·d.

95c

Crisco

$1.15
3 1.10. ('nn

:l Lh. nox

\'eh eelll

Cheese

--~--~---

fall

.. ,..

,
IlolUfS ~ lJri~ld'{"r ~

1 L~. Tar 25c

1 b~, Tor 39c

49c

~ ~J"r{ol' Ifuuse

Brown' Gri'vy'
and Beef

't,.'

]:1. . th. l'an

29c
atU".\. Cl ...

··:32c

11.11<'1,. Cohl

pnE~I

·49c
y.d,

CLQHOX

SEPTE~llJEJ{ 2, 1Y·13

l\lATCHES·

...-'

U'u l<. He I,!II.." t .

Al\lAlZO SYHUP,
j I.h. Jar .

39c

,

________ .~~ ~ SRI

-

LU.

59c

I.U..

49c

C/o.ssified Ads G'ef Results 1., i
\ i
1 f

19c

.., , .

••••••• ,. _ •••• I •••• I •••••• I'

. ..

LB.49c

LB.49c

~VERY INCH P~CKEO W,TH Pf.NN~Y VAL,UEI

Hich, Solid Color Broadcloth. for· casuaJ
Jress.es <?r sportswear. 35/36",wiJe.
'R.,; 11. S. rlt. orr.

These thrifty high eouqt eouod

perea).:s <\re ea,sy-t.o.tuh ailJ
easy.to-sew! Gay check~, stri),ws,

plaids - vivid designs or solid
colors anJ appealing nurserj' de·

sign~. 36" wide.

~olorrlll Cptton l'rints iiI poplinsanJ hroa.d'•.

cloth. All wa,s.h easi)j'. 35/36/1

$3.29
$4.79

3 Lbs, 25c

Quiz

Lustrous soft raY,on prints drape eahity
(or dresses - yet are stl!nl)' for. sport

d9t!JI'S! Large l\nJ slllall, !lorah. 1110<1·

ern designs. lian~ wl\shah)e. 39/1 \\ ide.-'. ~ )

Plain Raxo~ Wopder ,CteI?f:1 (washable),

Wonller Blcn~* Hayon Prints are thrifty Pen
ney values, Hand. ",",shaLle. 39/1 wi'\t

,

4,

,;.

Marshmallows

~ -. f q

LII.

15c
DOZ.

25c

lol,,"! )<'" •• qll~('k SlIuol" ie'l,,'s

l\1inced Llulchc_on,

SUllUller Sausage

, (

ANGELUS

WELCH'SGrapelode
Pure. DelkioU$

SKIPPY Peanut Bu\ter
. CreOlny or .Ch.VI)J<y

t.'

"t ••••• ., • , ' •• I • , • , • , '.' ••• , ••••

. , .... , .

1.11.

19c

QI'.

G8c

It

\--::-T ------,---~--
- ql~iz want aCls are the most

economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in ah\.lrry, tf

play with the kids at the last lwo
plalcs, At Howell's there's. Sbcr
lnan Smith antI Deaa Achen at
TI eptow's plac('. .

\'Vhen the news is in, Pat writes
it up and gets it in the nnOll m~i1,
The repol t reaches th0 Quiz of
fice Tuesday, gets processed' into
leat! type, and comes out \Vednes;
day in the ·pape.-.

He s.e1dom e:1<Pel iences any dif·
ficulties along the_ ne\v,s r01.lte.
Once. however, he got in a tangle
with a. mean dt)g. The dog's own
cr has since disposcd of the
animal. ., '

Pat lives with his mother and
fathel', Mr, and :'\11:::, Ra~ Melia
on their 198 acres of In [g,ated,
falll1 land. He 11as two Sisters, I
JaniCe', 10, one-year-old Judy, anc1
a lwo-;year-old brothcl', Dale, who
bnce accompanicd Pat on his news
run. l--------;--_--.-,----'--_--'----'----=--'------~

•••• t • , , • ,', •

•••• I, ••••.• ,., •• , ••• ',

.-
:1 1,1>s.

43c

FitH" In ".·'Ia\OIO

\VHITING FISH

Froul f"t1ra Ft·tl IIt:ef

BEEF HOASTS

APPLES For Eating .
. " California Gravenstein

YAMS Porto Rlcon, New .
Solid Red , .. "., .. I • , •••• , •• , ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 Lb9,

GROUND BEEF ~~~ul~ttB8ef

FRANKfURTERS le~~l::os

PEARS Colo. Bartlett at the Very Low:est Price .
. . Of The Season ., .. "".",., ... ,., ... , ... , Bu.. Bskt.

. I I

PEACH
r~s Cold, Elberta
(. The Very Finest Obtainable "" Bu. Bskt:

$1.00

'1'0\). Sj1ft'tl

OLEO

CU(}4,1)~ 's

Delrith. , "

.1 1.1>. llu.

SEEDLESS GRAPES

Uatll SiLe 2 l';~I,,,,

PA~MOLIVE ., ... , .. , ....... , 27c

JUICY OHANGES

Ih·"llh S"a),. S l'''~''S

LIfEBUOY ., .. ,., .. , ... ,., .. , 29c

Fallulous SUtls l,g. l'kl;·.

f AB , .. ,.,." :" 33c
]lu""'lo\l,s Suds I,,,, I·k".

VEL .. ,., .... , .. , ... ,....... 31c

lJaJdt.'s Your )lalltIs .2 I,g. rI"bs,

TREND .".".,.".", •.. , , .:, 34c

BRUCES

Tuilet :'"a1) :1 Cake:"

SWEETHEART ... , .... , ..... , 27c

,

,

--.~- ~. -- -"----- "- - ~ ---- -- - ~---- ---_._--- ----- -_.. - ----~ " .. - ._--- -----_ ... r-e- .,.'cnr==r ..Qt.N"'!.....,.... ,t....._,......._._

~

. . " ""'1
Pat 'Melia and TO.l}j, the Qui.z' J?oIf,X e;xpress n~\o'(S golq.~ring ,

cOInbinat~o!~( slop ct moment along their sev.en niil~ we.~kly I
tour of dght fa.rn1 tWIneS in the, Melia. school, distric,t n~n,tf1~ I
l?o,st of Ord. - Swopes Photo

Tll1J 01(1) QUIZ, 010), NLBJZj~SKA
-~~---~~---~-~----~~--,_.......-:----~---------'~---=..."~~~==~=,.,.......,....,-....,,,-

DAIRY

Ice ere.am
Beu·

and the bes!. too!
Our sundaes are a sight
to beholcl, a delight tQ
eai: Made with riche::;t
ico cream. lusciol,1s sauce
anq Yummy!

Biggest
IN"

T
o
W
N

-It sells iI\ ice as 'tast when it's,
ldvertised. lJse QUl~ want ads, tf'l
------- ---- :

Tha t sound of galloping hOOf
beats aloni' the roa,1s in the Melia
school distril·t nurth~ast of Onl
(vclY Monday lllUlning i:; prob
ably l'(lt MeU~, the QL~iz' 12-YTa;-
old COilesponllen).

Pat is lhe young"st known pony
bOIne newspaper con~spondent in
Ne.bl aslw, anel maybe the young
est in the Unitcd States. .

This is t.he weck of lhe Valley . h
county fair, and there will cer~ Ht) starts out rrOl,l ome each
tain!y be a fine display of aglicul- Monday about 9 a. m. to gather
tural plOducts. That is OI~e thing news items from the neighboring

falm homes. He visits eight falllls
we can all say about our fair, the: along a sC\'en mile route.
management has not fOlgntte'1.
t.hat it I\as olganized away back Pat's sturdy mount, Toni. is a
70 yea! sag,) as an agr icultural 16-year-old Shetlancl who likes to
fair, and is still being- call ied on gallop, accollling to the young
with that idea in mind. Too many lidel'. "Toni is pretty long
counties in thc'ir search for enter~ wintled," he expLlins.
tainment that will draw th~ Along the route, Pat calls at
C10\\\.1:", have lost ~ight of the one the homes of James Hr ebce. jr·.,
idea for which all fair s lvel e Danell Noll, Georg.e 211u1lund,
designed, agricultural display. ~loY',l Gcweke, Guy MUlllgan,

------- - -----~- - , Everette Howell, a)1,113111 Treptow.
. .,. , ,It genel ally takes. ab9U t t\\'o hour's

ILP~
- . ." to complete the run beca.use, as

Pat puts It, "I usually stop to
. • '" ..-',..-.,.---:-:.--- -.---:---c --.:,..,.-=--=--.,...,.- ...,....,.c-:;-------- -------'"T'""'--_r_

-- (;'i...· ~!,.~.~.~.~,~~~~-~.-.~~~"'.,-""'-""-:!''!''I'~;~-~-~~.!'''''~(..!'.!'...~...-...- ""_~.....""_~~..!'i..""j..!'_""_"i',_~_""_""_""_~' ..!'_.......J..._..._~......~~~~......""!"'~~~......"'!-."'............~~....."""'~..........~~~~""""'i
-Mr. and :'\frs. Dale Hoppes and

son of 13ul'\vell spent \Vednesday
I\ith her mother, Mrs. DOla Jo~';
genspn. .

-Thursl1ay evening 'guests of
Mr. and :'\fts, James A. Mcese ·ar.t1
fa mi1y were MI'. and Mrs. John
Wlbelg- ant.! daughter, Mr. amI
Mrs. Les Stahlecl,er, and Stanley
Owen.

-Frank Gall{a who is employed
in Chey~nne, Wyo., came to anI
'a.st Thurstlay to ~pcnd about a
wcel< visiting his pal'E-nts. :'\fr. antI
Mrs, John Galka al/'\ John Jr.

-9willa and Luella Har kncss
came to Or d FtiJay an,] sp(nt the
day with thcir aunts, Clara Belle
and GI ace King.

-A 7% lb. girl named NancY. j
was bat n Sunday mQI ninf.' to Mr.
'tnd Mr s. Iia II y Vall. Dr. antll
\1IS. HeIllY NOJlis woe in at
fel:Jance'. l\Irs. Vail and baby al e
bemg can·d fol' at the home of her
mothcr, Mrs. Elliott Clement.

-Mr, amI MIS. WIlla I'll Hark
ne63 enter tained theil" gl andfather
W. S. King and at:nts 1Ifagf;;e,
Clara Belle and Grace King' Sun
tlay evening.

-l\!r. and Mrs. Joe \\'al,jmann
'tn'.1 daughtel, Mildred, were din
'ler gu~sts of l\1r. and :\frs. Franl<
Kllkac Sunday.

-1\1r s. \"tllall1 Hoppes and sons
:>f BUlwell spent \Vednesday with
'1er mother, MIS, Dora Jorgensen.

NEBR.

••••••••••'.••••••••••••••••••

Service

More miles IrClm your gas. , I

IF YOU DO' THIS NOW:
Keep your' ~peed mouerate and s,we

. gas. Shift into high as soon as possiule
- don't let engine idle unnec(:s~aril:i

a\oid fast slints, stil~l~en traff;e light
stOlJs. Call on your StanuMd Oil Dcaler
- his training helps you Sin e gas.
Standard Oil Company,

\

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

\.

Frunk Kuputsku

Standard

YS~

ORD

OHD I)IAl\IONV

LOUP CITY
f. • ..

~ 4 p. m.~ Thursd.ay. Sc!'ptfO 2

The"old gradFFand tIle oil filter
It's "School Days" Again fQf St<:,.ndqr,d Oil Dealers
••• )0 give your car better 'service. . ,
When your St.andard Oil Dealer returns to his

.station a graduate frOIll one of out trai~ling
schools, the (eel of different car parts has new
meaning for him. He feds the oil filter, fot ex
aIDpIc, ailtl it-> telllpercltur~ tell:> him 'whether

, ~i:vice is needed. With ililprowd know-how he
supplies "Per::;;onalized Service," which for your

. car means the individual attention it nE:eds, and
for )'ollthe persoiul servile you enjoy.

. Thous~lnds of Standard Oil Dealers ha ve COIll
pleteq this advan~et.l training; 250 others take
the course c\'ery two weeks at oUr 80 schools.
When theX put iiltq' pradice Wh;.lt they have.
learned in school, they receive the Service Spe-

'. cialist a\)arq you S<'c.in 11l:.1UY Stand~lf(J ();1.

Dealer ::;latiOlls, '

Enterrcl at the J'UsV,lflle In Or,1
'a:ley Co un t y, ~clJI':l,10, as S(;C0!I,j
C:a,s ~'ill ~al\,r u nd e r Ad 0C
Jk,ucl1 3, 1879,

PAGE T\VO

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
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!-:. --:. Som~thiflg i
f Different.+-:. i
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i~.~4(44.~~444444~44444~J~~~

Frank's
; O~D

I
I

t
l.

l
I
I
!

~ vn _ _.,;,+ __~ ~..... * .....-_~_.. _ ,

fl'l 0'" d' Q '. I Bi~yL'!e 1ll1e~ have be~'ll 'printed I ' ." 'c' I felt plenty old. by the tuue UW, Ie I' llIZ I ard distlibut?d th~(,ugh t~lJ IWard S ookin' nlarching was over w i th.
.., IC(lurtP~y of win Misko and hrs I . t' 1 1:<'01' Ule bcncf i t of the hund nds
'. . ~ son, De<tn, This safety mcasu r t' I 1<1 S 0 unUl of Leg ior.naires from Vallf'y coun-
l:'uLlishctl at OnJ, Xcbrusk a should help tU\l_h our youngsters, ty who did not atten~l and of the

.• . Ito be mall' LOUI te?clS and to Ob-: '. , -..--,-., mcctings. I will say that Uwy
Subscrlptlon Puce serve bl!,~ laws. 1111;3 IS surely a, \\I.at the wea t.hcr \\111 be and 111i.ssed one of the finest ente rl ain-
$3 00 ' X '0' I' 1splendid idea. ,what sonic people Will do ,are two mcnts it h;1S been my pkasur.;o to 1

• 10 J. eras {a, unpredictable items. For ex- visit, as well a,s S0l11C of. the-most ,~,."".. '.. "",
$.3.5Q EIsF\\h(,I'e Bicytle r~idl'l's must be Iice nse d .amp:«, about thre-e weeks ago I profi l able business se-ssions .lhe >4(.\) < if;;'}>

in a number of localities. Norfoll\ I I\'l,)n~ to BUrI;'t:Il to take char g e T
of Legion has eHI' held. The drum

is one such city i,l NelJofa"lu OI1'tJ-,e ll1f,On1latlOn offlCe at the. xc- arid bugle COI~'S was re vivcd for
the 1..>;1ck of the license ca rd arc 'blo.;,ka;3 BIg Rodeo g ruunds. as the first time since the wa r, with
prin trd simple saf'c ty HIles, 'has been my custO;l1 off and on two corps in competition. Hast-

• '" • ! since 19:29, As I f1gelHd I knew inas took first place an-I the light
H, u. I.EC;Gr~:I"I' & J-:. e. LJ-:Gla;T l' .. No. Ildlng (}t rJlcyud on side- about wlia t the 1\ ~;Wh r .\Voull.l.be, to go to the National convention at ',.

1'11hlbh"r8 I',alks, I took. along some f'fdwa;Jan shi: t~ Mi3.1111 and Kea rney was a close: '.
f~. c, 1'''IH;dt - - Etlltor-~lfll1"/;t't No hitching to moving vehicles, ant! two pail" of 1\hit e pants to second. i ..'
t:. u •.hJklng - - ••\<h'. ~IIIUll/;I'r ~o l:itling two or more 011 a weal' du: ing the' hot days so com- This took place at the memo i ial
---. ,. ---,lJiCYdt?, mon about that time in Au¥u"t. stadium, and was fine entert a in-

N AT IO~AL EDITonlA' l.f operated on streets anytime \\1<at hap)iCnc·,.1 never dId haJ1- mcnt. Thele was a cool breeze
H • ~ . n - '--- from one-half hour oftc r sunset to . pen bc'for e, aIed SlIJ1 ply couldn tout there which was vet v gra te-

1~1~
~~.~ ASSOCiATiON IC,Jh, . t C11f hcur before suruise bi- :lwp]Jc:n. th:ll, but It d~et . ExCel?t fUl after the hot day. The next
:;::-m~7-- -~. cycles must 1,,1\<, a red 1lgLt or a /01 1- rida y , t!lllt: ,Lt_,. r am CHIY, evening- the barbccuo W:1S held in
~uT!ii#u;:JJI(lht(;['1- lCt! l(rIe'dor on the Hal' of said day. The rarn came In the Io rm one of the huge buildir gs out at

~."'srt~M-. Ibicycle, It is ~ugg' ste·d that a: of a stor III Tt;"s,Jay eve:;lin.g , an.I the air field: we had t asfe-I bar- :
cq !,~:ldllght 01' a gl(E'n re i lector be C1catt'.] plelity uf havoc III the becucd bed bcfo ie, but never any- i

. J.lacc.] on th.} frCol'!. catnival, where me)."t of th~ eon- thing Quite as goo.1 as that was.'
I Give a J;1anc1 sign,ll 1:>(-[01!,) nwk- ce8s:')".' wer e OrH'l} antI play mg: to Also thE:re wei" bakeJ bcans,!

I
iIlt; a lEft lUln, qUlte a clowd; 111e wln<.l lVas ~o piclt!l'''. potato ehil'" aJl'l pop --:

Do r,(;t wtu' intersection against ~lton5 tllat It. blew tl.e rall~ and. be('!' fC;I·. tho~e whQ carce\ ).;, "0 {," '" .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it red light ,thlough the nOlth. \\all and t.h. fo/' It. DUIll1g' the .meal tho: :titE~aa)~H'1<%d:'
~ C0111e to complete stop bcfol (' WIt th ~lalf of the loaf of the 1l1- Omaha balld played a flIle assol t- . ~·:L)'fSt.~ >,.,;~~,

!-'3:i,ing' stop, but~(JI1' or ~i&Jls. ff~lm~l;on ,0ff,IC~, Lucl~:lY my bcll1k ment of melodiei'. Scdo'..lsly, i<: t..>/<,:·~;·, ' .'.
Kecp to tne nght ham1 side of ,\\:1S 1n th." 0.11). dlY ~,JUt. " YOU wan,t to have a g',?od .lIme, go) ;,jk>~'\x:?'.:y.'".>.,·~:'

the stt eel. . I Tlw.... 1a m al Ilvt·d la te \\ ed.jles- to any kInd. of cOllven tlon lJ1 Gran~ wf;",;if»i:~<':V"~ .
WATCH WHEIU; YOU AIUl day JUj;ht. Abo'.!t 2 a. 1,1,_ I wok~ IsI<ll1tl. Tlley go all out to show; ;.b,<:> ,. . .'

GOING: !lJP to. fintI tw,) incllf '3 of wat~r alll Y'ulI a good time.
-- - {OHi' the flool'. I picked up evelY- ---'-

The NO! folk bik,' lule.s· ttl (' I.t'- I thing OIl th~ f,lonr amI "tac1,,·.1 it One of the surptising t~ing~

l'rlnteu Ihluugh the coult"sy of 0,1 a table. Next llWtnll1g' 1. hac1 abl)ut one of the most SUnmsl:ig
~11S, han ltoUn.,on. I hope you'Jl to drain tile water out befot£' the ):('ar.s of local histolY is the pl'.pd·
bet some bCl;efit flom thcm. pIa, e coul,l 00: opened fOI busincss, igalit)f of all fruit trees, vint'g,

. As it. staYl'd cool all I\cek, the shlubs and pJapl,s this season. 1\
DI'. 'fa"lor suo"gl'stS. that while' , . t . 1 I' ttl' b J . J . ." The new claiIy bar is r('a)ly wIllte pan s lemalI)"l wrappel 1Il sat l'e. a\I;ay as' < 1Il une WhUl

I\e.ale beiIlg gratefL:} to Vetuali:;l somethin v · . paper in the suitcase awl I wore the str.awbcpies bor(' a heavv
fol' thdl' assist alIce in s(:culing Onl YO~Ilg pcop1,~ ... au"l all of. the only dalk pair I ha~l with me. crop and every gOOSCbOly bush
(.our swin\ll1ing pool, we might . I I a I 1 d ·U f't 1 ·t
I>p,irc a. kind thuugltt to "Ulfd~ us ... ale l\ti-i-igh~y .L~cl,y, to i When, ~he rain c,1.1)le anp "poi let! was. 0 .~ ~~,own WI 1 lUI, ant 1,
Ji!JlJ!lY" Bus.'it'!J, the" man .Wllf)lll h:.l\'e such a c1r::an, ll1Vltlllg spot Ithe (;v~nll1g fpl' the, cal IlI\ al ~at- contll1uld . lIght all thl ough t.h~

II her" we can gl ab a cool SI1o.(J<.. ull1;ty at ~ p. m , I k.nE'w thel (' was seasOI:, WIth n~ol e cl10kcchc 1I1e'l
we are. i(ldE:tJtttl for our lpn-I)' The boys and gill;; wil! be glat1 nothin«; to stay for, so looked tlta!} III a!1Y year OJ} rt'conl, plum
I!<llk for a new '·hang-out." a I ound for a 'way to gct home. bu:;JJes bl'oken dO\~'n wit.h thei~

Bu.',sell Palk is as beautiful as N"ighl,or W, Q, z.'1)1'~ge'r h£\d no load of frUIt, a,nJ £lily bu.sll€'ls o~
any small to'wn palk I knuw Another popular new hang-out objections to hauling home a scrub gl'apes on. a SIngle vll,e 111 some

• al.out: visitOI s to OloJ an' evcn i" the DI ivoe Inn b( gun last spring in the tl uck alon!;' with the pur e ta:;es. GOll1g back a Itt Ur, the 1e
ELlllJristd 'at its beauty. Golfers by Wtlliall1 Nelson and Hilhard blel1 stoe!< he ha,.! had on exhibi- was also a ht'avy nop of raspber.
I\ho tty ou'r eOUlse are nllghly I'ett::r~on, I~OW opoated by :'\'h'. tion, so I came \vitI) him, eXl)Cct- ri~s, both tame al't1 wild, It is Cel'
halJPy about the whole. thing. !\e1son. SunudY afternoon I no- ing to walk tIlt) n'st of the way tall;ly too bad that so much wl11.1

The archway of tree~. th'e mto-n- Uced Iiccns!,) plates on some of the home from the Zangger fall1l. fnnt had to go to waste when lt
duings of the notional Dim(' talS Clo,vdiIw aruund the drivc·in Howevel, he wvuld not pelmit that could be useu to ,good advantage
Cleek. the fieJd of t::V01gree'ns, the s[.owe,1 thd( it was being pa-Iand blought me right to my door, by people in the citi~s. 1~ is fig
r!cllic groul1lls, the play areas, and tronized by custo;nel s fl om Cu~ter I a favur thoroughly appl eclate<.!. U1 eL! that not more. U~an f,l\ e per
1.0W the. swimming pqol , . '. yr:'s, cO\.lnly, Gal field county and How- The white pants came home c.ent of th.: 1~',ld.fnnt IS bewg har
of cour"e w;e l',ecd to give our 2.n1 counly as well as by Our o'.vn with me', and. they were left \Vlap- \ested thiS )lar.
E;lent thanks to that good citizell, nsidents. p..:d .up in the sur case until fast

1 Mr, Bussell, , -Irma. weO< when the MJs. and I went to
• ...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;:;;~~ 1GIand Island tQ a.ttcnd the Legion• t --.:-----~-~----.._.--------~-------....-~. .-~-s:'".--~.......... cDnvt:lltiun. She left the pants

in when she packed our clothes,
lhin!-dng' the weather would be
about right for them, which it was,
I wore a dark pair the first day
and eXjJ(:cte:d to weal' the white
ones TUcsllay, when the parade
was due.

When I got It'ady to dress I took
out one pair and founl\ something
dark on thUll, so I look.cd at the
oth('r pair and founL! they had
cIark stn'ak,s also. Turning on the
light I fOUlid that both pailS had
patches of black mold. ,They had
>;ot wet at 13.urwell and I did not
know it, so had let them get luin
eel, So all though the hottest
I'opell of weathcr this sumlller, I
hal.! to weal' a heavy pair of pants.I Any\\ay, I got into thl) parade.
I hat! nQt inter.ued to, but went
up to the place whel e the sixth dis
trict was forllling, and the nst
of the gang insisted on me going
along, as thel e wei" only 22 of us

I
in the· line of marLh, exclusive
of the Grand Islar,ll and I{eallley

'lllLl.sical units. Just out of cur
iosity I asked the oldest me" in
thl) gloup just hOlY old they were,
and the two old"st I fO',llld were
61 years old, which made me the

. • oId,·st map in the line of march
__ ,,~._,,:-;:=---- --~----,;~~--,;.:;~-;;.-:;;-;-.-=:;:;;:;;,---~-------.;,;:..1 from the .big sixlh .• I'll admit that
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PAGE THREH

Unanill1uus expres-
sion of glatituue an,1
a p pre C ia t ion was
shuwn at the Sabbath
mOl ning senice at
the Seventh Jay Bap
tist church of the
~plendid respOllse for
acC'om11\oclations for
eonfc'l'cnce guests by
membel s of the COIll
munity who did not
belong to our church,
YOUI' COUI tesy is much
appreciated,

DANCE
SARGEN'l'
EVERY MONDAY

.:11t:ct )UUi' (rieu,ls ~lt O~l'ar..

Old Time Dance

l\Ionday, Scpt. 6th
FUll Cur thl' Camilj·.

~~--------~--

JDDIY <'''\TO~ OUCIl.

Tues" SCI>t. 7th

-HE.\.L V~TATE TU,\;'\\SFl<;n,::-;
(Taken f rom county records of

Aug, 19, 1(18),
J)cctls.

Fred Stephcnxon to GC('!,!;e :K
Fat bvs, Lot 38, Bloc1, 7, l<'ir~t Ad
dit iou to Arcadia: Con: $GOO,OO
s .5;)c Rev.

Joseph J, Novosad to Louis
Penas, Jr. and Bessie Penas. Lots
C, 7 and 8, Block 6, Riverside, Con:
$1'->00,00 $1.6;) Rev.

II. 1\1, Brandenburg, etux to
Helmu t h M, Brandenburg a.nd Car,
ol i ne Bra ndcnburg NI~ 31-17-16
Con: $1.00,

Valley' county, Nebrasl,a to Nel·
lie Nehlo, Pl. SW',i 7-17-16.
Con: $2000

Gigantic Parade. . .
Sta.r Night. Presented by the most talented, musicul sial'S

of Howard and adjoining c01-/nties. Nothin~ like it
has ever been presented in this part of the counlry.

Jf you like music you will love this program. Pre-
sented by Ralph Ferris. .

fIREWORKS DAY

li'IUDAY, SEPTEl\IBER 10th
1:30-4·H Baby' Beef Sale .
7:00-Concerl by the Grand Isla.nd Municipal Band
8:00,-Uqzel Ra.ndall's Revue of Kansas City, Mo.
9:00-Golgeous Display, of Fireworks
lO:OO-National Anthem

Entrr Da)', Tuesday, September 7th
M~rrialn o.nd Robinson Carnivdl AU-Wce',>. 10c for all.

Show" and Rides until 6 p.m. on Children's Day. '
BasebC!1I Tournament begins Sunday aftern,oon, Septem·

ber 5th and ck>ses Fdduy afternoon, September 10.
Dance on the grounds last 4 nights.
Free Nursery for the Babies with trained attendant;.
Ground and Buildings treated with D.D.T.

WONDERFUL EXHIBITS

No Advance In Admission Charges
YOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS fAIR

Howard County Fair
ST. PAUL, NEBHASKA

'NEXT \VEEK

September 5 - 19- 1CJ48
\VRESTLING
BIG CITY ~ARD

'rUESDAY EVENING, SEPTE~lBER,7
JOE DUSEK of Oma.~ vs.JACK CONLEY of Denver.
DAN PLECHAS,of 'Oma.ha. vs. POLO'CORDOV~, Cham

pion of South America.
./ GIRL WRESTLERS, , ,

JUANJTA COFFMAN of Montreal vs. THERESE :rJiEIS .of
..:"~ Hollywood. •
~ ,-' CHILDREN'S DAY

\VEDNESDAY, SEPTEl\IUEI{ 8th
: • School Children Admitted free.

" AfTERNOON •
High School and Band Festival

World Famous Border Collies in a remarkahle demon·
stration of d09s trained for the farm.

Grand Parade
EVENING

Crowning of Queen of the Howard Counly Fair
Tom Drake's Great Show of Circu;; Acts

VETERANS'DAY .

TIIUHSDAY, SEPTE~IllEH9th
Veterans and wife or lady friend admitted free to grounds

AfTERNOON
OMAHA ROCKETS,.a cololed team vs. MICKEY OWEN
.- of St. Louis Cardinal fame, MAX QUICK, one of the

best pitchers in the s~ate and other ALL STARS .
G. 1. Veterans' Ball Game

EVENING

"

Order today from

L. A. Butterfield
BUnWLI.J" NERH.

SAri'URDA Y,'SEPT. ,1

Adolph UrballOvsl{y Orchestra

DANCE
Burwell LeeJion ~,all

Wednesda}r;S,ept.15
, .

HA Y PEARL and -his musical geil~S· di
rect from the Black Hawk restalirant in
Chicago. . \

I

.-
(..

23lft'

.c j(4&

'~HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

" 5

Electric Drill )'crsatile
An ~leclric driU aho can be used

to churn butter, sand wood and
metal, wind small spr'ings or til ist
wire.

9 Ye~rs Experience

UEA Wiring
S1~EJSI,-AL

Electric Serv.ice
Fal III \Viring' A Specialty
Free ,Estimates - Licensed

Egrl O~lgies John Stejskal
Or~l 'Ortl

\ '

,po ~. TrQver
rhulle 181

.~ i The piano P~PII~ of 1\lrs, Ev-

]I
e r et t Johnson ale giving a recital
at hCI homo Monday evening.
Those taking pal t in the rccital

I arc Arabelle Zalm!, Bonny Zalud,
Did, Johnson, Nancy \Vi:lbuner,

I.':===========================~Nancy Dunham, Ruth Troxell,

'

Sh i rl ey Grunkerneyer and Ellza-
A Law II Shu\\ CT. A daug hte i-, Vicky Lynne, was beth Johnson,

Wednesday evening on the lawn Itoln to Mr and MIS, Gene John- Mr. and Mrs, Harry De~ash-
of the Bishop ho m e , Miss Edith, son of Gta n t , Neb r., Aug, 27, Gene mutt and son an~,Mrs" 1< lank
Bishop assisted by l\[r~, Margarcte is the son of l\lr, and MIS, Chet Manasrl left for Callf'ornia 1\lon-

Tom Schuller of Kearney ac- Ande rs 011 , Mi s. Virg in ia Olcct t , Johnson of Bur-vel). day, wher e the fUlmcr 1\111 take
companied Ivan Kaminski for a Mrs, Ruth Bishop and Mrs. Merten 1\11. and Mrs. Lloyd Ceneskl and S!X weeks t rainlng at Calli\.> ,0IU,
week end visit at the Kaminski Wheeler entertained at a m isce l- family and Mrs. Mattie Fickle The r~st of the party wIll.v,slt at
home, la ncous shower, given in honor of went to Ca rrol l, where they will tile VIrgil ~eck hOl1\0 during 1\11'.

The piano recital given by Mrs, Mrs, Evelyn Olcot t-Cuddy, a re- visit ~lr .and Mrs, Ivan Fickle and DeLashmutt s stay at camp.
Kermit Erickson 'at the Methodist cent br ide. Sevcn ty-four guests family fOI a fe\v days, ~11'. and Ml s, l'au}. Bleach and

were present Each guest brought Miss Dorothy Anderson of tW1l\S were SUl:ll.'y dinue r guests
church at Ct~msJoclk sun'iay afterj a tavorit e recipe. The evening Ainswort h carne to BUIIHIl and . of 1\11''';, Bleall, s parents, Mr, and
noon \\:as

t'.
a end~( by a a~'ge am was spent in making a cook book accompanied Boh Audo rson to 'l~lrS' Hub e rt Leach. (Tal,en from County records of ,

a pprccia ive au renee. A nne plO- '. " " f R' ,I l\', PI '11' V \ t 26 1(J1"" , ' dcre "for the bride. The bride, assisted Crete. She Will enter Doane or ev. anu m rs, 11 Ip an-t, ug us >, • u)
g ra m was fen ell~ With Pa t r ici a I by Kay Lee Olcott Tw ilu Olcott her third year of college arid Bob LUVl'n an.l ch i ld rc-n drove from lketl".
and Kermit Ellckson Carol ' e , 'th' I t RIO k I S A tl V 1\" t t", ,,'. . Marilyn and Ca rolce Ande rson, will visit f'tiends t err 1011\t' a ec a, a:. ':In- I' lUI', lenSing, C UX 0
Ad,:ms and DIX.I~. Ol~ e~;; of AI- her niece-s, unwrapped the many MI, and Mt s. II, A, Leach went I de'l and ~P'~llt the day \ ISltlllg Ven<11 ,I ~'Qlli)\~. amI" lin' Collins,
(,adla" also"palt:Cll~a.tIno',.~ hke beautiful gifts, Ref roshmcn ts to Taylor Sunday wlure they vis-1fllen,h .~e\' Van Luven, was the Pt. N\\\i, E',~ 10·20-13, Con:-
fogla.m \\111 be gl~en hCI" ,Sep. were se rvecl and the gucst s wish- itcd tlll' latter's bruthe r and ,ral,ll-lgyl'st minist e r of th,: Conglt'?'I-I~l;O? a)l~l other. $;),00 1~l'Y, 1\1.,)0,
r mbci 12, Announcement Will be ing the btide lllany happy ~;eal's of By, :\11', amI !ill'S, HIlmer \"allIn, tlOn,~1 chun:h for the mOllllng SEll 3-2,0-13, , "

made late~,. \\'tCdded life depcll tcu for their Mr, \Vallin hll;; I't:cl'nlly retuJl\ed ser\'lL(:, HulJy E:. Dlt'>;",c'r, etal; tv ~IHytC:;1
The ~o~lgr€'gabonal Sunday humes, fl ulll the Clarl,son 11OSl'i tal whet eBen Johnsun th,' C-J'c'al',old son stt'ger Pt S\\ It NI!; I c 3J-18-L,.

School P1Cl1l.? was held ThurslJa J' he hall a VelY selious operation on of Mr, awl 1\lI"s. EV~'ldt J0I1I1S011, Con: $27;:'0,00 $3,330 Hev,
afternoon, ~hlldl:en spent the aft- Ml'. amI MIS, \Vlili"m ~latlleIUSc'l' his balk went to Grewd Island MO!I<Jay on .Allwld lUtz, e~ux to O~cal' J."
elnoon playwg. It; the park, but I'l'ceived an annu\1I1l't'11ll'Ilt of tlh~ l\11s, Os(al HOllson passell away the bus and will be the "uest of Pierson a nI.l LOUise Sandh, Lots
enjoyed. the PICl1lC, Iljnch at the gl'aJU.ltion of their sOIl-in.law, velY sutllll."nly at her home in lIis gli:lI\dparents, MI', a~d l\1:rs, 33 to 40, ,~ots 1 to 5, ~loc1, 12,
c!ltl,reh In the evelllng, Riehanl V. BOlghese, (tum Ohio BUIWc'll. Monday, G. \V, New fol' a week. FIrst AdditIOn to ArcalIJa. COil:

Congn'gational, A I d meets 8t t U" 'ty l' 'J ' "t MIS, Fud Wheeler amI dau~hler , ,_ '_ ' , $3,000. $3.30 Rev,
Thursdav at the church with Mrs, a e llIVerSI , on 'n a), ",ep '.. 'Jl' u l\" __ "" tl 'C": ,1 1111. and :\lts. Le~IJl' ~eLashn\utt Max \Vall dux to Frank ,V,

• ,3n1. Richalu has bcen offernl ",,:.lllt a an • ,ISs ""s leI :.lpe' spent the week enu 111 Lll1coln " ' ,
NelSOn and Mrs. Rounds as host· a position as an auditor of ac-, welC in BUII\ell over the week ~n ' tt, J'd th' ..JJ' 0' f ' \"lllte and Irene 'Vlute, Lots;) to
esses, J\:verJ'one welcome. counts with the go\'t~lnm(nt, in ('ml, MIS, \Vl1eeler 1\i!1 teach in f :"Y 1

a SU1;,. e
t

\t\}l: ILnOtho, a 8, Blud,9, Hawtholne·s. Con:
Mr, and Mrs. Kennit Erickson the states of Ohio, Kentucky and the Doniphan schools and Mar- llel1l, unua) a 1C u CI an $1:2;-,0,00 $1.6;) Rev.

and family, anJ Mr, am! Mrs. Michigan, MIS, BOlglwse's an- cell,1 will ioin the teaching staff ehulch. \Vlliam 1\1. Blemt'r to John
C, C, Hawthorllc, left Tl}esday on nual vacation bc'gins on Sept. 11th in TuL.!! e ·Calif, HEALTHY- -EYES.--- MIlligan and Pearl Milligan, 3W 1,1
a sbort' vacatIon trip. The Haw- so they are coming to Nebraska to Miss U~th Wilson will leave this SE l'c 2·17-13, Con: $12;)0,00 $Ulj
thorne's will visit their daughter visit her parents and her sister's week for Lincoln, where she will 'Vhat can we do to prot('ct OUI' Rev,
and family at Milligan, while the fan)ilit's, Upon their rduln to enter thl' state Uniwl'Sity to I e- eyes? Take care of our general Asa L, 1\1. ,Amlerson, dux to
Erickson's wiII visit relatives at Ohio" Mr. BOlghese will commence sume: lwr studies, hl:alth, When the budy is tilt'U the Edgar R. Ap1ung and Dorothy D,
'''estelll, Nebr, his" government pusition, Mrs, 1\lrs. CliffOld Newmc1n and Mrs, eyes are tired, When thl're is in- ApkilllS' Lot 3, Bloe!, 2[>, On.1. Con:

Miss Jean Quist, daughter of Boruhesc is the f0l111cr ,Made: Gilbelt Stahlecker spent \"'ednt's- feclion in any part of the boJy the $5,00000 ,$5,;-'0 Rev,
Rey, and Mrs. Vanderheide, le.ft Mathauser, and is also en1ploynl dav anll Thulsllay at the far1\1 poison may be c,anied by the blood }-:eol\ Clemny"ctux to l\lyrun. J,
l\lond.c'1Y morning on a return tnp jby the govclnmc-nt, cinl s~l\jce, home of l\lr, and Mrs, II, B, Bal- to t~e eyt's, When your eyes al'e II<:tz~lbb.on;" Lots 3, a~ld 1, 15-20-
to Grand Rapids, Mich, She \\>lS pay roll division of the VetClans' lagh, strall1ed froll: ,ovcrwolk 01' ab- I1::J , Con. $JdOO,OO $6,OJ HeY,
~ccompanied by Edward Vene and Dl'partmt'nt, sinee Feb, 194.2, Mrs, \Vill Hemmett left Sunday nOll1\al cor~cll11ons, youl' whule I ~r-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;====::;:;;;;;;;;;;;
1110ther, who had aceompanied Rev. and Mrs, Everett Major for DenwI. where she Will ma1,e budy ftels tlleJ, ,
them 0/1 their western trip, also and ehildren of Ottumwa, Ia, ar- the acquaintance of her new If you are farsighted, your'eyes l C'u'd of ~'h'\nlu) _
by Mrs. Nellie ~OyCl\ who will rind at the hOl1le of Mrs, Major's ~l.'al1l1son, bOll\ to ~lr, and MIS, l13ve to funiS a lot for ne:nby ob-t ( (,
visit indefinitely in Mich, parents, 1\11' ,anll MIS, Asa Ander- ~ldl,1.lll ,1\1<.:<..'ll1l\ans. He has a jects, amI also must focus to see I

son Tuesday l1l0ming, FtiJay the sister. ElIzabeth, , in the distance, Nearsightecl eJ'tS I
Al~a G. Il.)a~t Majols anu Andel~ons left for a l\11~, Nolan Snuth went to Gel'- easily fo<;us for close wOlk, but

A1pa G, Hyatt, daughter of hip to Colorado wht'le they plan inf;' Frillay to visit rt'JatiH's until hav~ difficulty \\hen looldng at a II

George and MalinJa Hatfield was to spend a few delJ'S in the moun- 1I1onJa.y, distanet'.
bOln Narch 14, 1882 and passed Itains, MI'.~ al1l1 Mrs, E. ? Hisel' and Glasses can cOlrt'ct either of
away August 22,1948, at the home MI'. amI MIS, Lloyd Genesl,i and Mr, and 1\IIS, C, E, Hisel', and R;0s(' these situations, A common ey('
of her daughtel' in Areadia, at the childl t'n came flOm their home in Abt'lIlethy Wl'nt to Hastings \\ ~d- defc'el is astigmatism which re
age of 66 j'ears, :) inonth5 and 8 National City, Calif. Tuesllay for llfsdav on busll.les~ and to VISIt suits when the eyeball is not peli'
days. a visit with Mrs, Geneslci's moth- MIS, E. G, HIsel's Sister, l\IIS, Guy ft'elly round, Glasses will eOllt'ct

At the age of two sh,e moved er, :\lI's, Mattie: Fielde anu ,other 1\1al ~b, , "this situation. If your e)'es suffer
with her family to Nebr" first relati\t'~ in B~nvelL, They w~U ,111'. and, MIS, RUla;l, Hls:'r ,and flom ne';lr or falsighte\!l\tss 01'
residing in Howard county and a}so ,VISit Mr, ,Geneslu ~ mothel~,ll1 l!aught;r \\C~lt to J:llesb\.llg: Colo, astigmatism the eye phY~lcian ean
later moving \ to Lee Park eom- Elylla and a SIster ll1 CentI al city SundaJ, 1\ 1l~1 e the) will \ 1~lt at tell yuu whether or not you need
I,)unity where sl1e sptCnt her girl- ahd then go to Dakota for a shol t the hO!llt' of the latter s brother ulasses,
hool.!. visi~ with anothl'r ,sister beforc 1l1t!1 1 ~urMby, ,0 For "ovd eve health ket''' the

" they l'etUI'll"d to their h0111' Bob Sunl} went to Red C10wl 0 •• , ...She became a member of the ' ~, '." eyt's clean' keep dll ty fIn" t'l sand
Methodist churel at the aot:' of ,"VOlkers Sociey of the ChIistian MonJay ~o bnng hiS WIfe and son soilt'll line;l awav from tl\e eves, ;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;~:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;~

, ,0. chu "1 11l<'t I·-·th 1\'" ""a" L'\'" home 1 he" have be~n Spendll1O' , •fifteen and contlIlued an act!\'e l~ 1 ',d. ';~' ~ ., I 0- "~ ,.' ,,'. "i ".'" If something gets in your e:re go •
mcmber until the time of her pass- mOlt Th_\.~ls,Ja), ~u,g\lst,27, A ;,"\~lal lla).s VISit Hg MIS, Sund s to a physician 01' a clinic and have
ing, shol t bu.sllltsS llleetll1g \\ a.s held leal tnts, it ['emoved, AvoiJ unnecc'ssJ,IY

In 1907 she was hnitell in mar- after wluch a pot 1uek !ujlch was l\1Jke Shonka and l\lr, and 1\1Is. stIain by reading in good position
riago to Bert Hyatt, to which S~IV~d. , ">, Mal"~ Gal ball went .to Willner, S. and with guod ~ght. The eyes of I
union one daughter Loma was Ml. anll MI:;. S'. K. Alexand~l D,. Ihmoday on bUSIness. l:hiltlren and nuddle-aged pelsons
bOln, "ar:,d sons mo\'<:';1 ll1to the Ferd Mr, and l\1Is. Malk Garbal: have should be examinec1 even though!

During her entire life she was Whr'I~~, ~OSl:, .~aturJ~Y. at! Will lJUI'chascd the 1\lallow hOllle in no signs of trouble ale notieed,
\ ery active witl1 her husband in. !lla 'e 1 a I tll'l! 011ll\; 01A tIle eodm- the east part of Bmwdl. -~ ---, -------------- ------

tlleir variou,s bus!ness enterprisfs~ 1~1;t11~c ~~Upeli;l\l;:;Llentr
~/\~;a~u~'~ Miss Gladys ~1iller and Tl avl'~ Arthr1

I
III sPa II n

After hi~ deatl~ In the )'ear 1~~J well pu1:)lic schools, J31alJllt'nbulg dlove to Omaha
i.he contlnl,led lU sueh occupaltpn , , Monday, when' Traver will con-
t,ntil two years ago when she wf.s ,:he Budge club Inet at, th~ BU~- sult doctols in legallls to his For 'lulck. dellghl('llly comJorLlng help !?r
fcreed to lead a more quiet lIfe I\ell hotel. c~f~ 0.11 Thul ~da) e\ ~- health. acbes aud pains o( Rheum.t"m, Arlhl',tl.,
Clue to fal'II'll0' hcal'h ' nlllg, Au!>, 2ti, In honor of the ., Neurlti" Lumb.:;n Sci.tica, or Neuralglalry

, ,•• 0 \' " birthday anniversaly of Mbs Mr, anu 1\lIs.l<lank '''agner and Itomind Wot\,'throulhlhrblood Fll'stdo5e
She ka\l's to mourn ht'r pa s- "'I - C" Th h t daughtels druve to Grand Island usually "tar\J< ~1I<\·I.'ll'K p.in so lOU can, d I t 1\1· D ., orene(' lemny. e os esse3 .. wOlk, enj"y I1C, ano1 ,1.'''\> "'<',. cOlll(ortably,

!I,/g, one. aug 1 er, rs, e.m wert' Mrs, \VIIIl18, Sloan and !l1ts, eal!y 1I10nJay ,moll\lng where Na- ;~et~p..~m~'~";4~";t;'1;f,~,g;g'~SI;l~O~<:I~,y~'~'l~u~lr~k;'c~o~m~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"hltl\la~l, one., granduaughter, Len& Hallock, The table was Jec. 01111 met a, fllend and .tht'y both plcle ,.I",CHl1("l or money bacl< luuanleed,
~e\l'l!y, ,one SIster, Mrs. Hany orated in an Oli"inally styleJ 10c!eo made, hair: eonnectlOns f~)I' ------ -----
BelIu;ger, a gleat nU1110er ~! close 111o'Uf. ~\ftel' tl~e dinner the PUests PhOClllX l "'\llZ, \VhelC' they \\111 ,

I'e}~ltves, and a, hust of fnemls. went to the home of Mrs,oSI'Jan again join the teaching staff of
F uneral s~rVlce» were hel~ at fol' an evening of btidgc', The hon- that CIty,

t~e Methodist ~hllreh at 2:,30 Ol'c.c leceived a lovdy gift and a H. A, Leach drove to Omaha
"cdnesuay a,ft.ernoon, 1\e\> C, \V. mjxed flowt'r cor~age. Other ~lol1llay where he will spt'nd a few
Buehler Offlclateu. MUSIC was ~uests were 1\1i.:is FlarIC('S S1\1ith, days on bu~i!1'-'ss,
I'l',ndered by a, quartet, H, ~, Mrs. DOlOthy HaJJ, MIS, Elva Mr, anJ Mrs, Leon:lnl Bcrg
\\,ed,del, Bllhe \\ eddel, Mrs, Dwal~ Gn,Jl1kemej'l'r, 'M r s, Florence spent the week end. in Lincoln
\"11,1Iam.s and Mrs. Howal u Bolll. HUqhes anu 1\11 s, Nonna Hughes, visiting the latter's cousins, Har-
~hl:YM\\ere accon:panleJ by MIS, Mi.:is RosemalY \Vood attenJed olll SizemOle and Mr" anu Ml:;,

epn Illa son, "" t a Home Economics teachel s' con- Da\'e SIZel\lOI c and falll1ly,
a )ear'ers were Ral • a er· , . , '

hury . A Id T' Ot R tt velltlnJl In LlIlcoln sevcral days Sam \Val nuck was a l\'(e1{ end
- , rno unlJlg, 0 e en- last week . t t th h f 1\' I
nlayer, Dr. 1<', H. Christ, Georgt' , ' " , , gue,s sa, e ,', ?~l~ 9 ... ,I', ,an~
Dun~anson and C \V Stan Me amI MIS. Gllbelt Clalk awl ~11~, John Sl!luc d, MISs Ph)llls,

Burial was in the family plot in sop Buteh left 1\1onuay for Sid- who had spent l,cr two wq:l,s \'a-
the Al'eaJla eerpctel " ney, Nebr" Cheyenne, Wyo" and catl?n \~Itp her parents accom-

Thoiie froln out 0/town attend- Der~vN, w:ler? ~ thc'y .wlll spend panie(l hu1,.\ back to Omaha l\lon
ing the services were Mr, and Mrs. seHlal d:.l)s JP-t loafIng alound, day,
H E. Stqrk of Kearney, Mr. and
MrS, Lapon Deaver, Mr, and Mrs, '1--
John H~I!. .l\-ti'. and .Mrs. Warren
Bellinger and Gladys and J\tell'ilt ,
Dellinger all of Ansley, Mrs, Olin
Belinger and Darlt'ne of Burwell,
Mr. and 1\l1s, J, C, Crawford of
Clear CI'ee!<, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ha~l(ol'd pf !\1aspn City. Mrs. Lillie
Nel;:;vll Qf Glenwood, la" and Mr.
f(l1d Mrs. Dick Wl1ltman and Dixie
of Broken Bow.

/

ARCADIA

L/ I

,/'/1/

'VALL
Phone 33

l\fAX

A l~.9.PE jw~t O\lt of reach

wont' s~ve a drowntng

ilia'll! Insurance that j\lst

,lI}i$s~$ gi~tng full protec,

tiQn to !;Ill your prop~dY

will not save you from fi

nandal loss when a disps

ter. comes.

Bridge St,

Help!

',l'hrhU,ilJl Science 1:)1;(\ iccs
"Mqn" .is the subject qf the Les

~'On-Sell\lOn which will pe read in
Chrlstian ,S c,1 e n p e Cnllrches

ii
iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii ! lhrqughput the world on Sijnllay,

Sep~ember .5, -l9IS.
The Golucn Te'xt is; ",Who is a

wise .men an'-1.en <;lo:>,'eli w\th kno~'
ledJ::t' .amopg you? Let him shew
works with mt'ekness of wisdom."
'(James 3:13), Other Bible cita
tions indudt', "How exeellent is
th,y loving kindness, 0 God there
fqI'e, the p/1ildrl'n of, men Pllt
tileir ,trust I.lpder the s!,adow of
thy wings.". ,p~ ;3q_:~~.

.. 31cth~I'i~t <:h~lr('h
,The HetllcHii~t: c;hul'eh ill\ites

you t~ .its sei vicc:s,. "
Slln4ay chun:,h se!1()ol 10 .It.. 111,

'.\Vo~·~l!ip: ~j)rvi,ce'(\~llh' junior
termon) 11 a. m, " I

" .'sCI~!=!aY e\\'llil1g pymn-sing and
nl~dit<ltion ,(1st l1nd 3rd Sundl1jo's
OJlly) S p. m, I

M, Y, 1<', wOlship qnd I'tCCl't:l1
tiqll meeting MOl1llay 8 p, m,

,

I

Phone 33

§ •

JAH~IAN'So.

'. :O:ri~On-ly
$398.00

"

1,000 Bu. Butler
Metal Grain Bin

, Located In "God's Cow Country"

W'iil Be Sol.d,At AuctJon

1.356 Acre-

---'--,-------'-----

1.

Orloi

S.ack Lumber ,& Coal Co.

MORTUARY

I

Cattle' 'Ranch

.E~NIE' WELLER
TJle ~u~tiolleer

I; Alkinsoll, Nebraska

S,atlli~tlYI Sept.J_
On ~he .Pr~mi~es - '2 O'cl~ck P. M.

. In' th~ Sandhills of Nebraska - 9 miles south and 2'.. . . ..
'miles wost QI Chambers, Neb~, 40 'acres now in corn, 120

;:~cied sc'cond.year ),)fom~ a~d· wheat g'rass, 300 acres'
, .!' , ,~ : .

:01 hay ineadp'{{ all in the stack, 160 acres of ~leadow

in the v.:iridrow. Balonce best 'quality sanqhills pasture,

lenced into, 1'1 ,unjts, all ,interchcmgeable, .One ~e't' ~f'

good buildinys, r;i. second set 01' lair buildinCjs, 4 wells
,

and windmills, with an abundance 01 soft water, 2 splen-

di<;l '(Vintering lots,. surrounded by shelter b~lts, Cqrrying
'\..t •• •

c,?pac~ty' In'o' normal year is 250 yearlings, 175 co-w;s.' ' t

On mail, route and telephone, Reason [or selling: Ad

vanced age"ol owner, now 71 years old, This property
, .... , ...

will cost less than a ~~uar\er 01 fqrm land ;\vill bring in

the cornbel't, tor'sale bill giving lull particulars w.~ite'

SEPTEMBER 2, 1948
•• I •
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I
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l.lI.

50c

LU•

49c

25e

35e

I.U.

12c

I.U.

49c
'19c'

I.U.

39c
LU.

47e

• LU.

12c

WE '
"DELIVElt

~ Lh. 1I()~

'.. 45e

/ ,.~ .....

...

...

September 3 • .(

.......

.......

.........

'-

S" n.l:-"tto" It

CAI(E FLOUH ..,.... 39c
Hnluh l(\HI~e ' ~o \h.s.

PANCAl{E FLQUH .. ' 13c:
Il~.,t 'luaHI,

JAH HINGS .
~,l! ...1 \\ a f~ r

CHACl{EHS· ..

Our Falllll)

CATSUP

Skl"ll~ " 1 Lb. .{nr

PEANUT BUTTEn .. 38c
l{raf.':-; , -. )-1'.

SAND'VICH SpnEAD 42c
)li.r.ll:lc "hil. . . " ..... ~ 11"J~,

SALAD,DHESSING ., 39c
If O~:,.

. , .. , .. 19c

l'rt'-f'uuk{'t.l

PICNIC HAl\I .....
Dh.:" '

BACON SQUAHES
, ,____..- ........t •

Frl'.liI!l ('("('Unh"}

COTTAGE CHEESE

Fu',h .

GHOUNp BEEF .
l'ant')"

LIVER SAUSAGE
Ul·,t qunllt,-

BOLOGNA .
t

PEACHES.

SUIlI,.i~t

Fallt" Uart le( t

l.alJ.;t", JUh'1

OHANGES

TO~IATOES

PEAHS .

LETTUCE

LE~10NS

PI... e;-.

13e
so Count

12c

.. 73c
1 I.h. Ja~

,19c
, ....

-'u~h's

COFFEE

I{ICE 'l{IUSPIES .: .. I 15e
IIlu., l.al,<'I· :I Lit. t'all

l{ARO SYRUP . 53c

PHONE

187

OD,R STOHE
\V ILL BE CLOSED

.AI~L DAY l\iONDAY

LABOR" DAY

---....;...-----~--~~----------,......_-----.,

onD STORE

......-~,..~....._.

Corn Co.Hybrid

-A
I

North Loup

CHAMPIONS .. I

Have To Keep WINNING!
\

• • , and Carlson Champion 113 btids
DO ({c<,p \\ Inning - Year after
l'ear! took at sOllie of the "Cham
pIon" fields In 3our nelghbothootl!
Your ('nrlson dealer \l ill tl~ seclng
')'ou soon. He'll tell ~'ou llbollt other
recpttls Champion lJ,) brltl~ ate \l in-
ning thl~ ,)ear. ,

Farme.·s Elevatot.

Wt'tern COrll belt (Jrmer.s are proud of their hea\)-laden sralks lidding [herr
goldlo bLad.." at lrallot lime ill a Slcd,J'lll)brid fidd,lhe l'lcaced nprc»ions
add "I' to the (Jll rbat (""lelS u,:ng '"..J..J'l Il)brid Secd are ma~illg more
mVI1<'}. sa\ ing fa-bur J.IHJ lUl"ting (U~t5. lIlc undolul <;ar", quality of k<:rnt:l~, bam·
boo 11J..e >lan,!.Jbdll)- arc bred ill 'lual;,ics of Stelkley II) b,ids, ror higher) idds
_bi,!;gtr prvfits-plant S'ctJ..lcl'S,H)bliJs, Plrvne me fvr }our '''p!,I)' [Od,)'., '. '.

Ord

, .

'i

" -

lheres

A Nm'7:1-Si//Oisl,;6dor MOII,7!i/1j- 8 New.overJflj.-e·

C Ncw L,,6ricaliM Sysfr:m. 0 New'/lrIr,)-CoiI'S,r,flj<;.

E Ncw 100/lp V-8, Or 95h!, $i.<, F New tone.IiM frJmt>.

G tV, N '~rJ Fh:' Rear ¥',ings. ,.cptigo«II ""., wJ.

i

.-;._~__"y John L. \Y:.ll'll ~

""'--
'.

bam, one of the b€'~t in tLe

'-- m~.~ .
\\;~ <.\\~l-.-~·¥r=tl

f'J~~'~-:))~~<\t0:jl~~\&~.L ]
@1 """" --~~'4)'-,.- ,..------~ " ,~. ~- " ' .

"Six travel co~tOrlQblt in,the .Ievet·c;~~~,
section where the \joing's smooth"t. Plenft

9f hip and shoulder rOOm for 0111"
~ • ~ , , I~ ) •

'N[W (Mid 7/1£ c,r,OIlNO I/p l

COMf/IN! $££ THE FORTY-NINER!

LVi{.'..an<:l Mrs. Johnson in front of their fino farm home.
t~' .. - . .'" •
L~<~~ ..
, /,~ ti.
.~~" ott;:

'fOIl GEt TIll NEW
:1!1~ SHlP'RJ(;l ,

--:r~~~}·--·~;~ ,
I J ~ •

• 'SlArs sorA-W/~!I' Whil. ,;0.. 011 tir.s

r'1~'t?he artlr/be ¥Jr7""""'~1
'-'::'

The 9~~'£~!lS?" ---------.:..-.~.~ I~Jl~~ft~~f:~~~i;~~1~~ ['~!El ?~~~Jlti1~~~~~~~i\~~:;~~;::ii:l;~~~(~1~:j::!;~~;~~;~t1;;~i~'l!
.: A FARM N IE i G H B0 R lL=!~_~ .!~ ",J" • . I GaO", in the S'dla Lehman

/ - - "'" . - ''', , Davis, also lives in Denver. They 'I 111', and :'III'S, Kurt COOl', :'IIIS'j'home f'or dinner Saturday cvcnlnz
IL. d tt..A ~.: ~ J t have 11') chil.hsn. Bell1ice is the re turnlng to Omaha Sunday eve- Lena ~avIs an~l l\Il~~ ~l,l!le .Kllhan were l\I1. and Mrs. Vernon paynt~
1V1l1'. an . rfl~~5~ r;,rr~eSi ill U1S0.1 wife of the fotme r great ball ning returned to Omaha I'uesday. Mr .and Mrs. WIlber Payne and

pitcher, Steve Fimh. They have Mrs. Gertrude Michener 1\11'. and MIS. Elmer Stalk, Mr. arid lilts. Ja,ck BUll1gc1l0nC:l 'SOil JImmy. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
one son and live in Escondido, Mc rn a arid Estelle and Lo re ne and daughter of Cheyenne, \\yo, Payne an.I Tw ila.
Calif'. Grate mall ied Walter Quiz Representativo St k f N " B! t 'd t ' visited the past week 1!1 the homes

Tl:e pa re nts of bot h Mr. ai d dicel \\ l.on he> was tvo yva i s o1J, [zc!ling hcrscs, and tlal!'·d a team Thorr.ga t.e. They live ill North E' Ice
a\ f c tyOlS·l 1el;' n~o ~~~ 1,3 'of his mother, MIS Myltle BUJ11- M.ISS Lorene Stark of Nodh

Ml:1, Ernest Johnson passed on and his fa tl.e r only tlu et' year S for a f'a i m in Hall county. Loup and have two sons and thi ee ncson tI 2 lSlt II f U1;l a) an, la ~n, ~, Igal dne r, sis tel s a n.I Ia nu lies Mr. ~cnd \\ as a guest in the Elmer
b h t ' I 1 1 b I I 1 t VII dauz htcrs Mcrrill ~,"a""l)le 111:1r- ie arrc ann y annua picruc. ,1'1 0 H 11 B v c 1 . II:5t::tIk home Thursday until Sun-many years ago. ut t ey sprn later. Tee 3' \\3S leellt, y "s In 1&82 the [:11:\1 y came 0 a i- ~ - - lc ,., [They re t urncd home Sunuay eve- an. -, b. ~IO l Ull na~l n.c.lo

a n, Iday.. •
many years he re, the .Johnsons 1,1 g r a n.lfa t ho r 111 Hc rki.ue r county, 'ley county and Mr. Johnson ried Pear! Coleman and they live ning. MI. and Mrs. Mar vin R~1l11{ln",. I . .
Davis Cld,l, township an.I the N(\\' YOlk. ~{e w(1.1 out for him- I bought a relir:q.ui3hl'\e~t on Ihe at B:g Sptl!~gs, Nebr. L.ester Albert Side I is l1eiping Joe Mr. and MIS, ElIas Timm, Mr. ,Mr. ar.d Mrs, Art Blld~lanc1 of 111,1' .. and 1II1S. Mc rrit t Dodson,
Pctcr sens in She rm an county, arid ~,Jf \\h'11 1, yca is old, ar.d at , lar d on \'<hi,h 1113 son Ell,est stIll Sample m a rried ?la~ys \\etzel Welsh sr., remodel their ran» and MIS, COI:laU He rm smcyc r of 1<ylleltoll, ;\~r anJ 11118, BIll Pat-\Junlol, ~ha~'or; ,and,Jackle of Ne
dur ing their lives did much for tllL' a se of 22 he came to Lee lives. This is loa tul on the nOIth and they li-, e at SCOlt,l. Mllfnnl horne. They ar e adding sever al Scotia Ie tu: ned home Friday from rick an~ Ga) le~ lI~r. and 1\11 s. rh~,\\ l"t cam: l' IIU~) and. spent the
the bdtelment of th, ir lespceti\t' COUr;l):', Ia Isiue of the loau 011 the nOlth of Sample. :vho marriecl Vilginia 100111;; and enlalging the present BUlke S. D wllcle they attendee! HallY 1<ostel', Sylv;a and Joyce \Hek end n,l theIr cabll1 at the
lQ(:alItil-s,., Sll1ce this StOlY Will MaIlll 3, 1.:,G1. ~Il'. Jc.hn',on \\a" the Davis Cltek school.. In tune 1!'Jlphy, Ilves at Gledey, room". also put Jo\\n a new \\ell the it'mcral 'of Mrs. Tunm's and wele Sunday gues1s III the home .ofllakc, retulnlng home Monday,
incluue a: complete history of the lllarli(d to ~1aty I~. TUllk, fotl']- I he bGu;.;111 100 acttS of lan,l aCl'GSS I \Vallel, the next ~011, lllallku \\Ith wiltCl sYblell} il: th~ hO:l~e. MIS. HelnISme)t.'I·s sister, MIS. ~falYI,l Jacl<sun an,1 Bucl{le .,Miss DOlothy Blllha~ls Of Elgin'
J ohns,?n fan:ily flom the time I U 1)' MalY E, \Vat-oll, a:1\! th"y I on the ~out.h sidl' o.f th,~, ~o?-d, COla Bowel'. Th(;y sepa I ate,] )an'! Mr. anu Ml S. Elwdl Gosklll anJ Mr, and IIlls, Al chilO' \Vatson ,IIIt s. C. H, Kel~ey anu T son \lslted the p,tst week Il1 the Gene
theY fllst all:\'Cu 1n Val!t'y county II1\ed in Jasp,r county, la, whele aequir~(l a tunber claim adJ0ll1lng she mallied George Ne\\becl{rr. <.laughter, Mall' Jo of, C?maha. \Hle entel'tal!\ul a gloUp of ch!ldlt'n in Chatl:.~. ~'cnt to \:11ltl.n3', ,NebI'; Blllhalls home. .' ,"
a,.d 10cat.5d 011 the fann whue seHn of their chl1cllln \\tlt' bliln the ol:gir',Jl falll1 on ~he ,east) and I\V.l1ter dinl at North Loup in 1831. gUl'JtS the past weC,< ll1 the home theIr home Thul~Jay evening, hon- anl! 'dSlkJ the p,lst \\eek 111 th" Mr, an,1 MIS, Jack Lenker of
Ernest and wife now live. ,IT1:e year befole his mallia~e Mr. bougi:t a qualter aJJo~r,lng It on lanu will be 1~;l:embeled as son,le- of IIIt. anJ :'IllS, Gerald Payne, Olin'" Bonnie Dee Dally's bilthd:ly, home of Mr. and MIS. John Leach Centlal CIty wele week end guest's

RoLe I t Jobos()n W<1S bOl n In 1J C'hns(ln C! ussed the pl,11ns to the \\lst. what of a gt mus aloll[j the lIne They let Uln(d to Omaha SunJay. El~ne[ amI DOIOthy Gr een of anu fan\lly, daughter of 111s'! in the Clem 'Lenkel' home. ~
Oreida county,' N(:\v YOlk. 111!Colola,I'i, p,l~~ing OWt: the place Today the buil']irgs ,are on both of inv.edi,ln and politics, .in both Attolney ~n'J IIIrs, NOlton anJ I B,utlett anJ MIS. LIllie Hall of l{elle~. ,. '. MIS, Johnny Foster and Ernie'
J:eals ago, and !'las one of a lon.g I\~here the uty o~ Ltncohl.- nu,v ,sides of the .roa'l n!l~I~ll1g thlouf\h of \\l11Lh he took a gleat mterest lII1s, NOlton s fathet of Osceola I WhIttier, Calif. visited \nth ,•.!lIb: ,Ott Ob~lg ~l1l1 BJl~ata went to Omalu Sun'day with Deari
11ne of Johnsol1s, whose Iecol d IS stan,]s. ,In the sprll1g of 18,8 the, the Ian'], Wltl! the bIg ba 1l1, the Fr<lnk Johnsun, the' NOI th Loup sp"nt the. week enu at the lake. fllenJs in EI icson Satulllay after- .,t,e \\ ~.lt to Vakr:tll1e Thul sl!a?, I \Vestcott. 'They \vill visit in the
traced w~Jl back before ~he Amer- I family moved to .Gl a!~,l, Island, hog hou:"" the tenant house ~nd postlllastc'i', fanllli,llly kno,vn as MIS, Ellzabeth Hall is anu Bob- nooli, on busll\ess letUllllng home F 11- jhome of her palents, '
!can levolutlon, Robelt s mother \~hele be (ngdghl 111 bU)'lng and other bUJl,lil'gs on the south slJe l.Jncle Flanlr, was next in Ihe fam- by motOled to Gral1l] IslanJ Wed- MIS. Gene Schipman anu San'!I3. day, • l\I ' N' ,'" '

, a'1,1 n,p I E'5;']('l1ce an,l otLer' build- ill' line'. He Ina I licu GI ace PUl- nesJay and attcn,led the fun~l:ll of and :\11 s. Effio Webb visiteu with I Mr. anu 111 S. John 1< oster have j f J": elle BlOoJ~s. antI J.l.lchan~
'!:f;" Od tLo n,jIth siJe, El lll'st dum, a sist,,!, of 111 s. G. A, pal-I her nephew, Ray Musselman, helJ MI s, How:lIu NuttinG' SatulLl.w I take n over and WIll manage the ~lOth~~n11;~laM~rrisltl~c~~~.th,jhel
'01::~Clly ha,1 a tenant liv~)lg' 011 kil,s of Oru, 8he passeu a\\a>' Thulsday, 1'h,cy letUl!\('u home aftelnoon in the Mayme Van HOl71J~aggalt ca~~: They WIll also oc~ S 'alclin', o~,~!, th, \. k o~ in
'he' plilc(" but more reccl1tly he IE'avil'g one uat,phtCl' Tl1l'lm:1 now Thursd.lY evenll1". home' cupy ti,e ll\ll1g qualtels In the I ~ -. g e ec e:r,

tl t f 'el" , U '1 "'. ' "1" sam' b'uIII'I1g Guests the past week In the'ias cut JO\\ n on 1e amOlll1 0 tI:e \\ ire of Mr. H81l\llton and Mr, an "' I s. Gene .,c upman MI s. Howal J Nutting and son ~ ll. Ih l' f}, ~. . '
\Ol:{, lents palt of !lis lal~,l to a Ii\ing at Geneva N~bl·. They have and SanJla of Denwr ca,ne 8at- Mike ale vbiting in the horrle of Mt', and ;\lls, Alva Taggalt anu ~l.l~ 0 11". Stella Lehman welt'
'eightol. HO\:al,.! ~1al'Lh(ster, anJ a SO:l anJ a Jal;ghtcr. md.ly and will visit in the home MIS, M;:tyn,e Ven Horn wlul,} Mr. famIly moved Mon'~3Y to the) falm h~1 ~OI'S, MI. an~ MIS. Wllbel'
:ets by \\ithout too much halu " ,,,' '" "of her aunt anu family, Mr. and Nuttin i t C tI 'l~' N y homo owneu by ehas. Kasscldcr IPayne a~ld SOil JlIllmy of Man-

. ' Cnal,k" E, J(jhJl~vd, fOll1,~l1y M' H R" 'I u . t- 15 sa, al 1,.'"t, • . • . neal' Cedal' Valley chUll'l1. hattan, h,as, Mr. allu MIS. Veillon
·\'Cll(. a DaVIS Clee]{ fa1111el' but now - I::;, ,oy _ c~n~.{e ,an gla~l Ben Busboom anu. ~eorge ~ngks" PaynE', Las Vc"as N, M, WIlber

Bcc8.'I,·e many of the desce11l1- Ii\ing at Decatur Nebr manied lll?thet, MIS. Effie \\ebb, and \\lth of Omaha wele Er_cso:1 VISltOlS MI .and MIS, Ott Ober and att d' . h Ig t'M h tt' <.l
... ts of H0b('1 t- John'o'] still leside F'on"lce CUll'mil;~ T1;ey have fllen~s. ovelnight Friuay of last weel< Bal bara Gue went to York anu Ve en s ;sct 00 I .a ar; a I ~n an

"1 thIS t~l Iltor y ~ 'conc!~e b'.lt IU;l ee' d:lllcY"te; ~ ~i:Yln1 wif' of !\II s, Cecil Ferguson an,l a gr oup Hev. and Mr s Chas' Cox Billy Lincoln 011 busir.E~s Sunuay, They . In?n IS. efl
c

lI£g a~aJr: t 1I\e0111-
,em-,plete list of 11\('111 is inc!u,!,'d HeuLln Atl'I:'y, "iives at' Tekar~l,'h. of fliencls of Ord were lake vis- and Kathle,'n . letul;lecl 'home will visit rclaUvt's at YOlk an<.ll't:. mg )ear 111 le as ('~as sc 0011'1.
'-('I e. Gl'or ge E. JOhllS"Il, the Old-I Tllt;y have four Ii il;S amI one buy. ItOI s \Vt·dnesJay anu Thul'suay. Thursd:>,y evening flOm their va- tUl n home TuesJay, -----~.----~- -~--,..--,-,-
<t SC':1. (lieu Au~ 4. 1912, and his IIllna: manieL! Edwin Seng'. Tht'y !\II', anl! MIS. KUlt C~ok, MIS. caUon trip 'to Cincinnati, 0, anu NOlnl:ln Han.'kn Idull1ed to his -The business that r('~ts' on

• ido\\', E\ a Redl,)n J c.hn~on, stIli live in Lincoln anu have three Lena DaVIS and Ml s. ~lllle KIllIan Iowa, whel e the:y visiteu their son home at Cl ete flom a l\\ 0 weeks its oars has a long pt.<ll /l.head. Ad
"ves in Nor th Loup, who e they I boys, Eva is sine Ie anu t(aches were guests Mon~:lY 111 t~e home and family, Eugelw Cox at Cincin- Vi31t with his parents, Mr, anu wrt~se in the QUIZ and keep the

Dcnt theil' malticc!llfe. aLd \\h,'re1in Kan.';a;l City . .., of Mr. anuMrs',l'ay Patnek..1~ls. nat! anel 11rs. Cox's mother in MIS. Pedcr Hansen. Mr. Hansen public informeu. tf
'11' Tol-u ",n \\as el1f\l"ed in the II 1'1 t u . t l{ t Cool" Mrs, DaVIS and Mrs. Kllllan Iowa They visited flie l1ds in will teach again the comin" year
'la.i,~ ~LJ hl'11 1)'E!' tt;~il;~so, ove!' all"l.~e, y~Un&f". d aull~ll etrh, J31 e are aunts of MIS, l'atriclc Linc~ln anJ Aurora also, ' ill Doane Collego at Cretl'. '" BACKACH'E','1/,'
'-'u' ,',' • " , Ti-' laJ a::;u, \\a3 Illnu c III e Oln Prof Las~e anu family of Lin- M 'J 'I" Ch I, M ,,' •
; ,l c, P~I.Cu 0, ) l.:tl s. le~ L l1'aber stOl y some months ago, , '" . '" r. ar. "I s, as. 1111.101, r. Mr, and 1f1 s. 10 r<\nk PIerce ~

, lee do,u" 1.tel S DOl a 111a ll.eu R. I I f th t' I coIn who have vacatIOned the past an'! MI s Roscoe KasselJcr anu molol eu to Caito Slll'Uay FI ank ,."
r D r 0 ] th r' I anl ne~c s no Ul er men Ion lere. t\ '0 we 'ks in th'ir lodge at the 1 :1·' 't .1 h -. " • LEG PA ' .;, ~:L.al'I,an' ICy ale IVll1glJust oluer than Kate is Elllest. \, "t, e '. c1Ju,rer1r.e luneu o,me ~atUlL!ay returlled Honuay, MIS. Pier~e anul INS MAY !
n CalIfoln1a.. They hall t:\O Ithe vOllngc",t SOll and only s'on laI<; Idur11lu, ~ome Satulu.,ay. evemng from a vacatIOn tllP to the dallghtt.:'rs Will visit her parents, l

:;lopt (d children. Rut.h n~al I l~d still engaged in fat _niDg in Valley . 1',athel: }'~:S\\ e,e,ney •,of GI eel~y Black HIlls, S, D. Mr, anL! Mrs, OtUs Bun y at C.airo . If
,.-,y Hu,ho", anel. thei alt co,~-lcou!1ty. He \\as bOin Aug. 18, \\a,s ~ dmn.n gu~st Vv~~nesday lJ1 Mrs. Slil'l \\'ebb entertained a and her sister and family, Mr. and BE DANGER SIGN

' ,. I l' g . the fOl nJ,el ~O,lll';()n luL:-, 1881, in Hall county, and (ame the; :larle.) Da\ 1m hom". group of childlen in her home Sun- HI s. Virgil LunJqdst at Grand
,'.'1 h'"SlJ\esS at ~;:t,~ LOU,P un~trlwlth the fauiIy to Valley county ,1\1-s. )"111 I,Iolll1ts of ,Reutol:, day honoring her son, DennY'SjISland, OfT' edV!d '
.le ~:1l1' 02 of the ~ l,r t~l Lo~p LU.l1- 'h:o' b t 8 th Id Tl ,\ ash. \lSI ted In. the hOlllt.; of 111. birthllay. Ice Cleanl a~u calc \vas 1\1: U !\-1 .. V Z 11k d If "'"" neys ,. -" I

I,C[' C(ll,' pa'1y. They had thl ee I \~ 1:.1 a O,ll mon s 0, . _ . 1ey and MI s. Ed. Ellckson Fnday, sen'ed. e ~'. an : Is. ,~: non Ul e an 1'ihendisorderof kidn'Y,fUNtion pe!'Ullta •
"111 II 1 1"'''1'" ce \\ ho mal li(e! ,ca"le hel ~ flom a place Kno\'< II as Lelal1l1 Enckson came home Rogu have moved to Nebl aska p'0lsonous maUu' (0 ltmam In )lour Llood - "
'1

0
II',:' H' j{a~td I' and lives at' Heynoll.bblll g, whieb has (nUrely III0l1llay from Leavellwol th Kas Mr, anu MIS, Ho_rold Reindting CIly \~here they have pUl'ehased a It !nay

, cau"~ nn,gging backache. rheum~ti~ lQ" . • t " -!11'sapp'a o'cl f 11 tl \la .' " , , Oh' . .' E' , 't', fl' 1', paIns. eg['lUllS, ossofp,pande"~rlYV 0 t '
'1:11 J \ ,He, Tcrd1, Ed\\ a Ill. (Bus) t . e, I ~ 10 1 1e" 1 p Sll:~~ \~ here he attenJed National GlIal'u ,10\:~ \\ el e !Jcson VISI or s over ca e am ca ~l.,1 c~mp." ting "p niJ'ht".•"cllin¥. ('ufline.J"u;J~tt'h;
\ lw is r:"u I ied and is in the Illm- I ~hen. ,II; ,~ot all hlS ss,hoolmg camp. the \\ eek enJ, Chas, Davlm Jr., 1< rane's Burnt .;:es, h~aclachcs (lr:J dIZZ'll~SS, Fre'{uent Qr

,,. I' bu,i'],·c's witl1 h;s father anJ: m Dans Cree!, school, No, .:>0. Jane Davlin was an overnlght Mr. and Ml S. Lloyd KassElder and Lewis Connelly enli~ted in the ~~~~Ir-;;~~':l~€S:~ih SOlartlIl~ jO,d Iiulniolf
13al 1),,1 a: -\~'hO i; in NOIth 'Loup I He was lnallieJ to Ida Peter- guest in the home of Kathleen an,! family, Mrs, PedeI' HOlls~n service of grounu air corps and \Vith\~ou~ kiJ~\~Y9 ~~'bl~j~~~e\IlOi wroolf
high school. Mar y is mall ied to, sen, d:lllghter of Mr. anu MI s. Cox Satul Jay night. Jane has been left fil st of the week on a vaca- left Tuesday. Aug. 23rd for p.Don·t \~a;t! Ask lour .dlu~g;.tror Doafs
~Ierl:;. _I Mayo ar.d they, live in 'f Detlef P.(ter sen ,a t their hOme onployell in the Al thur \Vatson tron trip to the B1ad{ HI!:S, S. D, Leavenwol th, Kas, I b~JJ~'li~i~;~~f~'i?~\d:~rit61\~~~~ D~~c~~si~i~:
Lll1coll1, They have one gIll. Thele about 7 mll~s nOlth of Loup cIty. home for sevelal weeks, She Ie- Mr. anu l\1Is. Elwin Gosklll and Father Davlin of Omaha was a h~PI'Y relief and "ill he~p tbe 15 Illiles of
fire also two sons: HallY, now They lived on the Petelsen place tUlned to her home Sunllay, She Mall' Jo visited in the home of guest in the Chas. Davlin home. ktJoe~ltu~estu·B~ut.polsonq"lwllsictl'lIm
living in Cclumbus, Ohio. is mar-Ill y~als, until both of her pal'- WIll attenJ school in Greeley agajn her sister and family, Mr, and :\11', and MIS. Davlin dlove with rour 00, ei vans fills. .. , "
I ic:d. He also lived at sevel a1 U1ts held pas~ed away, and then tjlL3 school yeal.
place'3 in the west. Euw,HJ islmow'l to tj'le Jol1l1;;on place, whi,ch M;'Sgt. HOW:lld Nutting was
Ii\ing in'the \Hst anu is mallicd, ,has been thc:lr home CO:ltinuously cillled to Calthage, N. Y. filSt of

Maggie. Ilext ehil'] of }tobelt I'since that time, except thr~e ~he .weeI' b~cause of, the seriolls
Tohn~oI,s', mallied POlY vanscoy,lmo~lths of the wll1ter o~ 1.93~-~2, lpness of hIS mother, MIS. DOla

, ,They li\(d n"ar Ravenn3, but bot!lI\~hlCh they spent in Cahfoln,ra. MOllloe. He went to Omaha Tues
: al e r',OW dp'l'l, They lea \'e tht ee They have no ch;!dren. :'vIr. John-, d~Y and flom Omaha; ,to Cal thage
li~il'g dal'ghtEl3, Goldie Tangt'- SO,1 faln:ed \nth hOlbes until 1938 Vl~ almy plane. \\,old ,was re

,man I<lmgkr of Glan,l Island.lwhen he ehanged 0\('1' to the ~Cl\'e:l by ~lI!S. Nuttll1g' SatuIJay
MYI tie Sehamljohn abo of Gl and Itl2 etor method. He sttll keeps a mOll1lng that Mr s, Monroe passed
ISlal1>l, anJ Amy Ste\ er,s of Los team of hOIses on Ihe place for away Thul sJay,

I A:,odes. fll1elgu;cy jobs ,,' Mr. and MIS, Jess Asmussen of
I ;ext CJ.ll,e Jallles \V. JOhnSO:1,t He 0\\11.5 the 100 aC1~S on th~r):.,jn~,?ln came Tu~~clay and visiteu
\1,1,0 malried Frances Huckle- .south sid" of the load and r'e,lts <"flatlye\ ll11~ll ~atl1ll1ay, Tt~eyI

Ibe r i y al1d il\ ed for a ti me south of Ithe old home qual te l' f10m hiS ,\ ~l et r ~/It nlIll~ ,loIn a yac'a Ion
LDup Clly. latU' IT.O\i:lg to Te- blother Flank, who is the ple~entl>IIP 0 S ef, all\.
1<al;lal" wher e th;:y now l~a~e 0\\ ne!'. lIe halldl~s 210 aCt es of I., ~ul;~nna ?,n~llIJ Ietlll ned home
tr.ell· home. lhe~' naJ thlee RillS: 1\~hICh fOlty acrt':> is not blok£', and 11<I'Ua) from Baltlett \~he.le ~she
Alta" wl,o mallled B3.1t \\'eleh, is stIll in nath'e glass, He he,s ho was lIJ chalge of the Mil;Ir3 Cafe
\\ho IS nu:v deael .. ;rh;:y had one alfaEa, but sows mIllet for haY'jthe p;lSt two VH?ks, :\hlle .the
son :1I13.11e l\1arll';;'~ Gkl; Robll.'- lIe or:ce falmcd anu laised stock lIIalls famIly \\fl;S on va~atlon.
son and they lIve at lckaman .athEr extellsi\ely. but eut uown J,lll,':lpna Will agall1 tcach In the
They h~\e a son, an,l two daugh- abuuth thlt'e yeals years 3g0. 'Be- ~ncson glalle schuol.
tels. Epa marlled Ca.SSlllS Tan- fore that time he 11\llkeJ a number BOln to :\tr, and IIIrs. RichalJ
llel, a 1I(U;?,li"t ministo, and th(y of cows and sold the milk to the TleclJal t of Elsi,,, NebI', a son,
J.re located ll1 southwest Nebr aska. NOI th Loup Cheese company, lIe James HichalLl, weight 714 Ibs. at

Falln,(', the next 'daughter, mal- has fiHe(n head o( mix(d short- a North Platte hospital. MIS.
ded GE'OlE;e Sample, \\ ho is no',v h01l1 anu herefol d cattle on the Tiechal t is the fOlmer Regina

Ideceased. She lives in a part of place an,] some fine spotted 1'0- Welsh, daughter of Mr. and IIIrs.
the house occupied by ~Irs. Stella lanu China hoos of which he is Joe Welsh, sr.

---------- pruud. He ha~ 5t pigs and. 1t !IJ~. Cleo Aldelson antI sons,
-'Ti GaT A'uf(WA~i600'(... old he,gl", In the old days he tlscd Patsy anu Bunny DOlall and anu

to laise a huncllld or mUle evelY :'.IIS. Md Doran well' Grand Islanu
yea!'. shoppus FdJay.

IIIIS. John::,0:1 has abuut 100 MIS. Lena Keenan helpeu MIS,
white Hock ehiekel's, but she plans Gelald Payne plt'pale the llleals
to sdl theLl and get L('gholn~, for threshcls Saturday,
which she IilH's bettel', The gl,lSS- Chas. Cox. Dean Westcott, Lois
hol'PCl s wer e . bau on h,'r gal den Bakel' and Laurie 13dggs of Om
Ons yt'ar', lea\mg only the potatoc's ah.t came Satuld3y evening anu
anu tOlc,at00s. 'visited ill their palents' homes,

\
1
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Loup Schools
Open Monday

/

Bill Skala of Oni has bought the
Vesta Thorugat e house and moved
ir. Sunday. The Skalas have tw)
ch i ldr en in school.

Doru.ic SOl euscn of Or.J was 1
wee 1< end g ucst in the John Ed-
wards horne. I

Millk Barbcr of SeoJLt was rt
Sun.lay dinner guest in the Chas,
Otto home.

.~

'.

MRS. ETm:L HAMER

Quiz Representative
, .

" '. North Loup
" ,,:

'. ' »
.'Val\o~<Jall - William- .

• Dorothy Vansodall, daughter of
~1r, and Mrs. Gcorge Vanosdall of
yreeley and HOI ace \V111lalll~, son

,qf Mr. and Mrs. Bel t WIlliams of
~orth Loup, were, united in mar
ljage Sunday, af ternoon at 2::~0.

_.August 29, at the Seventh Day
- ilaplist church, in Not til Loup.
ney, A. Clyde Ehtet officiated at
the single ring eel ernony, before
an altar banked with baskets of
floWtfS' and greenery .
. Miss Vivian Vanosdall, sister of

the brlde was maid of honor arid
. ~raxir.e Copeland was bridesmaid.

Lester Wrllia ms, brother of the
1>l'iuegl'CJoiil, served 'as 'qest man,
Betty AJ)!l Wtllf ams, niece of the
pridegl;o6lil apd mauys' stanger,
niece. of, the brlde, wet e floxver
~irls.

Strand Theatre:
North Loup, Nebr.

-¥-
Fri. - Sut., ,Sept. 3 - 4

"l\ly Dog Rusty"

With Ted Doncldsen, John

Litel. Ann Doran

Sun. - Wed.. Sept 5 • 8,

"Relentless"

\ With Robert Yqung

In Technicolor

,
)

"

.'

. "

," ~

ea.

~ ,

"

"

75.00
75.00

, "

40.00
"

100.0n
95.00
'12!50

'7~.0~

2~.:OO·
:30.00 "
20~OQh.

200.00
... ',.

,,7.5.00

.$,100.00 $300.00
. 24.00 15.00
.366.00 315.00

89.00 50.00
/10.00

36.00
...,49.0,0

:3L50

.,GOER LITTERS OF
STRONtJER "OS

.'.

'. ,.,

• \\ J

SPECIALS
'FALL CLEAN-UP

COOPER'S 35% Sow and Pig Supplement.
Larger more uniform litters of heavier, stronger pigs are as- .
Sllred ~ hen sows are fed COOPER'S 3~~' SOW A~D PIG
SUPPLEMENT from two \\ ceks brfor« breeding until" eaning
time. 'This Ieee docs the job during the gesta
tio a, suckling and wean ing pedods. eliminating
an extra (eed and necessitating' no radical ration
changes at Farrow ing or "caning time.

S~(" 1"1 # ~

STINE HATCHERY

I

1 $;100.00 Combination Phonograph
and Radio ' .

2 16 ft. St.e~l Fence Gates
1 New 6 ft. De Luxe Gas Servel , ....
1 New oil Hauge
1 New Oil Range 72.50
~ Used Oil Ranges - $17.50·uud $2~.QO~a..
1 New 30 Gal. Gas Hot \Vater Heater 115.00
1 New 30 Gal. Oil Hot \Vater Heater 124.50
1 New Oil Space Heater, suitable for

store or business . . . . . ,'69.50
1 Voss Power Washer ;. . .... 159.50,

1 Apex Electric Washer : !~ 129.50
2 Wall Cabinets ... : . : . .. . 17.00
2 Used Gas Ranges, $120.00, complete
, with Bottle and Regulator ,'.',

2 Kerosene Servel Hefrigerators
'perfect shape , ...•..

1 Portable Electric \Vasher
.1 Electric Fan, ,

1 I~'le<;tric 1~'~\11D " ••••••••••••••••

1 250 Gal. Propane Tanl{, best made
I .'

1 Bath Tub, right hqnd .
2 Combinatiol\ Stoves, 30% off list
1 El~etric Hi.\l~ge·, famous' brand

$65.00 ofI List
2 32 Volt Electric l\lotors .. ' ;:. < 20.00 15.00 .ea'~

)Ve also have new Efeddc Hefrigerator, $20.00 off li~'t
prIce. -

All merchandise can be purchased on easy terms.

Economy Store
PHONE 152 NOR~rH LOUP

- '.' I ' \ :'.'., •

~~~~;'.~~'-1~1~~-'~~~'.. " ,- - -"1 a"

MRS. ORA BARBER

Because of failing health
the North Loup Valley
Bank is taking care of
my insurance business
for me. . Your patronage
with them will be appre
ciate'd•

NOTICE

, .j

at the Schudel Garage, North Loup

Pop Corn 9ueen Election
\

Saturday ni9ht, Sept. 4

Anyone from pchool age to 100 years ought to vote.

The vot'co is op'en to th'e world.

C.B. CLARK

.Wc have a new Ibting on
a tOO a~1 e place just over in
Shp man county, at $10,400,
With terms, There is 2:l0
acj es of guod pasfurc, some
Cn:sted Wheat, 20 acres or
alf<llf;;t, a large dam, a real
good set of impr ove ments all
newly rcshinglcd, water in
house, on matl route, lli~

mlles to s<:l;ool. Reasonable
ter nis, taxes not '/-8 high as
SO!l1C land. Come and have a
look at this.

, I
Have some good 160 acre

Iarrns with good' Improve
ments, ~Jtll terms.

North Loup, Nebr.

Homcmakers , '/ get on the tight
end. Come to the ECONO!lIY
STOHI:-; for the latest sensational
uc\'elopn1ents in, radio features,
We callY l\lotOJ ola raui<.1s ,that
)lI'C' knuwll the n'itiOn over . , ,
tested and aVl'rovcLI by thc
An1edean public. It pays to buy
your' I'a,dio whel e ~'uu al e assUl'ed
of the bc:;t. '

.. ,Economy Store
NORTH LOUP. NEBR.

,

\ .

. '/,

, .

\

ThUl'sd,ay HI s, HalOld. Schudcl
and son were dinner and overnight
guests in the 1<;. O. Schudcl honle.

HI'. and Mrs. F'ra nk schuuel
were h?sl,,5 at. a picnic supper
Tuesday "evening honoring the

, j

/. . ~

, '

~.~,','L()up Y~I'ley Tr'actor
,& Implenlent CO.

NOHTH LOUl~

We ask YOU 10 see
this· great ford

'-:·tractor
," ~ " h ! ~ ,,~ ..

j ,

ntuE i{,OCK., ,.

",~HOOT

:'. Sunday,
. , c' 'I'

September 5,
" I d ' 1 " I}

\' (.l\,fterrioon
( t \; ~

sHU Whistling

i, .S~elug is' believing. That's why we "\V~lf

~\ ;o~~to~ see wl~y tile Ford Tractor is ~naki_ng . ,
, ( .. • , t .'

~l' SO 'many new' friends daily. How about
, " I

.;f '~tir bringing a tractor out to your farm for.
I' 1.1 t, " • .

-" -',,~>. pJr~e denlOl~~trahon?
l ,," ~ ~ • •

;' \Ve ki~oW you'll like the Triple-Quick

'Attaching of implem~ilts •• '. the quie't
, • ., f

'4-speed transmissiol1 ••• Ford lIydraulic
. \ , 1

fTouch Control of in~plemcnts '. • • and manyI
'other advantages. Dearborn Implements

I i'(ll;ade for the Font Trador)' are ju'st rIght)
, ' " ' . 1
'too. You'll like our kind of service. So

\ . how ~bout dro~~iut in or llh~uiut us soo~?~ .
'.

. ,

Petitions placing my name
on the ballot this November
for County Judge are bein&:
circulated, and 'an: being
signeq generously. Thank
you, I S'ot' 120 names in
North' Loup Saturday eve
ning in two.Jiours. You will
see' ,j-;1~ at the Valley county
fair," t'rJe<nds in 'Arcqdla, will
find ft' petition at the Ram
sey "Drug' store, and I .will
visit the~'e 50911.; I plari to
see as" many of the elector S

as possible before election.
I am funning ag s inst a good
man, and it yvill,.be" ,:1 tsu'~11_
campalgn. whale\ ere the' j

outcome; I still will' be I
whistling when election Is I
over,

- .........

"
" ~ "" . "' ". ~".

~ t ': ~ \ ~ .. , ~l :.~' ; "

.'

"

~,
~,

\"

...!',
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...~ IF~YOU I WANT6~TOftf?SELL.LIST4iIT~ ONLlJTHIS~PA~E~:
"

t
*,

>,

• '.... Wi

• LIV~STOCK

Ed S\\ 0\);-;;; St udio
OrJ.., Neb r

Flashbulbs
Camel as ?
Frames?
'Fi1111S? '

! ! !

20-1te

You're always sure ot fall' deali~g
and honesty in our, transactions!, \'

E~ S. Murray .
Real Estate • Farm Loans'

E. S. Murray . Ralph Douglas

I ii , .
~~-~~.,-

,,II
,q

FINE RESIDENCE LQTFOH SALE '\
, \

The. CilJ of Ol'll will I'.(cci\'~ sealed bids up until. 8. o'clock ',.1
p, m., on 8l'ptt'mbc'l' 7, 1918, at the office of the city cler k
for the sale of Lot 4, Block 6. Orrg iual Townsite of Or d, an.I: ;.
the West Half of Block 32. in Haskell's Addition to oro, These'

I bids must be in w iit irig and ('f1ch accompanied ,by a check
01' cash in the sum of $2500. This lot is located on the comer'
just east of the high school and is, a choice residence lot.
The money advanced \','ilI be forfeited in the event the bidder
is unable or tlll\\'illillg to complete the purchase of the lot if the'
same is sold to him. The sale is subject to necessary pro-'
cccdings to give a satisfactory title arid in the event that
sat lsf actory title cannot be obtained or in the event the
pl'op('r~y is not sold to the bidder, the money advanced will be
returned. Abstract of title will be f'urn ish cd. The amount ad
vanced will be applied upon the purchase price of the S'lC

ccssf iil bidder. The light is lcs(i\'Cd. to accept or reject any'
01' all bids.

r----·--------·--------l' • , to •

l LEGAL NOTICES I
I I

~----------------------~
~OTl('E TO lllDDEHS.

Bids will be received lip to' 4
o'clock P, 1\(, September 7, 1918,
at the office of tbe .city Clerk
for painting all the exterior of
the buildings of the city; except
the roofs, located southwest of the
cemetery and north of Bussell
Par ktwo coats of paint in a work
manlike mariner, paint, oil and
other nccessaiv ingredients to be
furriishcd by the city, as follows:
(1) 1'\\"0 coats on all of such build
ings, and (2) as an alternate t\VO
coa ts : on all of such bulldin gs ex
ccppt only one coat up Oil the
dwelling hous» t hrrcon,

Rex n;WETT.
Aug. 26·3t

STHAYED -- F'rom our' pasture,
2 steers, Branded backward hK
or backward h backward K,
Phone 0312. I 22-2(p

Aug 26,3t CITY OF OHU, NEBHASI{A
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Vue to the expense of bookkeeping and the continuo,
o.110sBof many of these smell udvertisernents. Want Ads
and Cards of Thanks are Cash With Order, effective at

.once.

'.

Nebraska. Slate Bank

We would appreciate payment of the many smail
accounts which are outstanding in this department.

dential service.

THE ORD QUIZ
•

.. _." .- ,'. ..... -_ .- ,; -. !~- .... -. _. ""_ ._ .... r' _ _ _.. , ,,"------------.....~---- ----_ ...---------_........-----"."...." ..

< .. .' ,- ~ , f'. \ 1 , .

,--.~---_.--------~---------------------------~.
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If you are in doubt what to rcillit when sending your'
advertisement, remember. the minimum charge is 50'
cents which pays for 25 average woids. Cards of ThankS
are $1.00 each.

Cash With Order

Our complete banking f~d'lities enuble you to

handle u ll of your financial requirements right
, "

here. Our years of exp'er!ence in' the banking

business enable us to help you with all of your

linancial problems. Why not come in and see tis

today? You' can rely on Us' for complete c'onrl.

Y011 Cart Rely On Us

C. J. Mortensen, P~es.
J .'We ttavo Growu Because Wo lIa\'e llelll C'd

Others Grow

fl Member F. D. I. C.

~ ,------~~-'---,-'---,--~-_.-~-~--- :--- -~..- . -- .-

••. AND

IF •••

I )

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska

LIQUORS
Eadt of' Chevy Garage

If yOU STAY ON A
COURSELONG
fNOUGH.YOU
ARE BaJND 10
ARRIVE,.. "...,.

ORD NEBR..

. y?ur insurcnce cover
aegis cdequcte you'll be
fully protected in the
eve n t 0 f disoslerous
emerqer.cies. Why not ret
us go over your program
with you today?

....~AsrROllG
~llSTRONG'
J\EU:~II~S(JR£ I

v 1\ l? BE" DS(JRe
PHONE' 41

-~'- - ---',- -- ---------- ...-.--- --'

I ..

....

...
'1'0 HIRB

OR BE HIRED

DRIVE
IN

, For The Finest In
Quality LiqUOrs

Paul Johnson
? C GARAGE

Ericson, Nebraska
l:;-S(c

J

The Ord Quiz

.•• you'll get sure results

from the want-ad section

of this newspaper: Read

them • • • and use them

.•• they'll get the results

you want.

'VELI)ING
Electric & Acytelene

EXPER'r
Automobile & Mechanical

Work - 22 Yeais
Experience

.. ------:.;----.-. '-,---;,1, , .......-._~ ....... _'

i ;- ._. ~ • ~~

Ord Residence,
FOR SALE

BACKACHI:
J-'or q,uick comforting help for Backache, I
Rheumatic Pain~. Getling Up Nlght~, stronli I
cloudy urlnt, Irritating pa~sl\ge~, Leg paln~, I
circles under eyes, and s.. ollen ankles, due I

to non-organic and ncn-systemlc Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cy.lox. quick, con.ple te
satisfaction or money back guarnnteed,' As~
y'our drunist for CYlle>( tocal'.

Located in scuthwcstOrd on
southeast corner. lot size about
90 x 118. East front, 6 rooms
and bath, full basement: fur
nace, stoker and electric hotI
water heater, Nice yard, gar
age, paved street on lQng side
of lot. Sewer connected.

Lot located near south, en
trance to Park. Reosoncble.

Aiso other lots in northwest
pari of city. ~

• 160 acre farm in Yale Twp.
20 acres pasture. bulonce un
der cultivatio'n. Nice farm
ground and buildings good. 6
miles east and 2 miles north of
Arcadia, Nebr. Possession at
once~

Emil R. Fafeita
Ord Finance Co.

Hotel
REGIS

"

Ord, Nebr.

.IRf?I"'Otee

C. J. MILLER; M. D'.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST'

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Offic~ in Maso~h~ Temple

Offic~ in the Ord Hospital,'

WEEKES AGENCY
E. 13: Weekes
W. J; Boomer

Real Estate ~ Loans
Insurallce

Office in Weekes Building

Special attention given. to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south ot Quiz office

Phone 3

,HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUAR{

Phones: Nite or DiiY 371
ORD. NEBR.

Arcadia' Nebr.,

=

• Seeds & Nursery

GEO. A, PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Office In the White BUilding

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just Sou,th'ot

the Metnrdist Parsonage.

Phone 90 .

WANTED - Mari ied man for
farm labor'. house equipped with
electric ltg ht s and water Iur
nishcd, on g ravc] road 1 mile
f rom school. Good Ws ges to
a good man. Lloyd Gewcke. Ph,

I 5131, Ord. 23-1lp

FOH SALE - Pawnee seed wheat IiWANTED - Helper in filling sta-
95r,~ germ .. state tested. Mrs. tion, F:hillips "66..... 22-2te
Hl1!lh Nass, o-e, Rte, 2, 23-2(p

-----,----------- :EXPJ::HIENCED Mr~CHANIC
P & !II Mttors Co. Ravenna, Neb
Phone S6W collect.' 22-3(p

,

S\\ °11('5 Studio
o-u, Neb!', Phone 18

20-He

NeJ:>r.

, '

OPTOME'THlST

\

DR. ,GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CHllWPRAOTOR'

Office at home ot
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
~Iopday through Friday

ORD- DIRECTORY

FHANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
. Sl'ECIALlST .

, ,
Eye,' Ear, Nose and Throat

Qlasses FItted ,

Phone 85

Ord

DR C.W. WEEKES, M. D. I----,o-----:--~-
DR: D. W, WAtD, M. D.

Associates In practice ot
, medicine and surgery

X,ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electl'oCall.liography

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6;00' daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone- 31

Dr. Weehes Dr. Wald
, Hes, 129 Res. 534

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

HOUle of the
POJlular

'Vilite IIorse Inn
and

Cafe Uegis

I 16th st., lI~rn(\y to J<'arnalll'.. --II!!raI--~----- ....~ _.'

, I

~

ASHLEY
l\10UrrUARY

SCOTIA

Phone <:ollecl

Store 2741 House 2961

Ambulance S~rvice

46-tfo

('±=~~~~~2~~~~~:-:=::~~
I
I,'

ATHLtTES FOOT GERM
KILLS IT· FOR 35(:.

, IN ONE HOUR.
If not plc,,"ceJ. your m o n e v b a ck ,

{ ~ , k any d r u ggix t (or this STHUX.O
,!I.lngidd", TI';·OL, ~t.\d{' with DO':o
~)('oh0), i.l PEXI:.;TIt.\TI·;~. H~achcs

, ~n(I,,!{ll1;', :lIOHt; I!,'~ltl"(~~••COX,
, • :J'.\C L . j:Ud;lY at 1I1'.Il.\:\I'.I~~.

J .,

= l<'OR RENT - Goou sleqJlng' room
l . with bath on same floor. Every

"convenlcncc, Jane Sutton, 219 S
•• , 19th st. 22-2te

~! '

I
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No Serious Accidents, But
Crowd Given Thrills; Red
Boles Big Money Winner,

When gate receipts for the final
day Qf the Valley county auto
I "ces wcr e counted Wednesday. it
Lec,1111" 3.ppalt'nt that the biggest
d;lj!y cr o\\ll in years haJ turneu
out to see' the H)fS clasdcs. ,

\Vtth one Qf the b~,~t fields of
er.tr il's in SOll:e tillle', a sel ks of
fe,[;t races t urn e d out thO;)
U 0\\ J each uay, with \\'ednesu'ay's
attendalll e jaml\ling both the
glandstand and the new 700 seat
b!eachel's built this j·ear.

No serious accidents marred thls
year's ennt, although spectatots
wero furnishcd plenty of thrills
\\ ith a thlt:e car pile-up TuesJa;',
and a time-trial skiJ anJ upset on
\Vedne~day.

\Ytd!',l'3cby aftel\lc>on eyel1b
pi oceccrt;'J snloothly \nth q group.
of f.kill~d dl'ivu s ,whom Clj't.!e
Bakel', I ac~ supl'lintendent, terl)1
cd "the best we ha\ e evlll' had"
tUll'il1g in fast limes against lUg
ged competition,

Hed Uales, dr lving \\,,39 'was the
inl1i\iul1al Llg money winna foI'
the two day 1112(t with two firsts,
u seeonJ arit! two thiI ds to his
credit, .

SOllle goo\l times Wl'l e lUllled in
although the track I(Cord of 23,69
set in 1931 by John B. Gerbn of
Davenpol t, la, was not bruken
uuting thl' two days. TIlIl 01 el
t: ack is the fastest half-mile 0:.1 nIe
ce dilt ~Iaclt in Nebl:lska,

Winner s of the Wednesday
e\Cnts and limes al e: Event 1, 10
l::;ps, Red Dales, 1', E. HU.:3seU, }<'.
Tt'gtllleier, 4:20:85; evellt ~ 10
laps, Al 1<'leming, lIc,ctor,' Honole,
John Gemelli, 1: 49,92; e;ent 3, 10
bps, Bob Johnson, Joh!\ Joy, Joie
Hay, 1:32:Gl; event, 1, first han'1i
<:ap, 8 laps, Leo Krasek, AI Flem
ing, Hed Bales, 3:31:97; event 5,
second handkap, 8 laps, Jole Ray,
Hl.l:csell Glom, Joh:1 Joy, 3:44:54;
c\Cnt 6, cor\solation, 8 laps, Bob
KC'll1p, Quenti!1 Cowls, Oran Pat·
lic~, 3:41:62.

•1
Hed llnles Big ~loncy ,\VinnClt

The LO{lp Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Hed Bcrles. driving No. 39, wos the individual big money
winner at the Valley county race meet lust week. He picked up
a Iirst. second and third .ploce on Tuesdoy. and a first end
third Wednesday. .- Photo by Swopes

.;.

Biggest Crowd in
Years Sees Racers
in Top Performance

Arrested. Fined
for Bad Brakes

Two Youths Sllecd
At 85 MPU, Draw
Minimum Fine

Pete A. Kinney, a farmer near
Elba, was fined $1 and costs in
Valley county coui t last week
after he pleaded guilty to char ges
of dIi\ll1g With inadequate brakes,

He was arrested south of OrI
while headed towar d Nor th Loup.
He was arra.igncd by County At
torriey Ralph Norman bef'ore
JUU6l' Joseph \V. Ramackcrs. or
ficel' G. L, S.nitll of the state safe
ty pall ul made the all est.

}'ivc 4-11 Girls to State

TH~HSDAY, SElxCLM[3Ui 9, 194.8

SECTION ONE

Broke Lock 'at Spiltway,
Closed Gat'o to Raise
Water Level lor Swim.

Left to right are noso Marie S.}.... cnker, Dor:s Mao Beral1ek, Clara Kusek, Rita Wozn:ak and
Joun 131l110W:';, Th"so l]itb will bl) tl:c- 4·H lcprC'.:;cn:alivc::; ut the :::tatQ fair, 'Photo 1.>y Swopeci,

Patrolman Chases Speeders
At 93 M.P.H, in Attempt to
Calch Two Racing Car~~-

Pachl by a safety palrolman
at '1ll01e than 85 lillIe::; all hour,"
two youths pleadeel guilty last
week in county eoult to charges
of speelling, They were fined $10
each,

Charles V. Jensen of Scotia and
Hobel t Duis of DIlleI' woe aI'
lestcel by Patlulman G, L. 8,nith
on tho night of Aug, 29. 81nith
said he had to elrive 1.1:) to about
83 mIle's per hour trying to catch
tlle two speeding' car s,

The ~pccelstu,; \Vue tranling
southc'ast from Ord towalJ North
LOclp, They wer 0 not ovel taken
untIl they pulled into a filllllg sta
tion at NOl tll Loc:l', the officer
said,

J(nsen tolt.! JUtlge' J05eP:l W.
Ramakers that ho and Duis wele
not I acing. "We hull to get to
work the next 1l10111ing-," he saiJ,

Minimum Fiat',
JUtlg" Hamaeker s r c'lllindC'd the

youths that speeding was tho
~Icale'st eause of ttaffie deaths,
"Your life is not only' at stake
but also the lives of others," he
said, bdol e impGsing the min
im Ul~l fine.

Louis Volf of Geranium town
ship \,'as allaigned on charges of
failing to display a tail light.
Aftel' pleading gUilty, he was fin'ed
$10 by JUdge Ramaekels, \.

..,....---'----------------~. -'-----------------

Seven youths of the North Loup
vlciruty, ranging in age f rorn 14
to 18 years, may face serious
char ges involv.ng fines 01' jatl
5( nter.ccs, 01' both, because they
Lroke the lock on a check a,t the
lower end of the Mira creek
flume and then closed g"te and
spil!v, ay openings in oriIe r to raise
the water level so they could swim,

The youths were caught in the
act last Tuesday af te ruoon by M,
S, Dodd, engineer-manager of the
Nor th Loup it rigat ion dist.t let,
\\ ho took their names and notified
Sheriff Bob Hall, The youths
carne to Ord Monday for ques
tioning by County Altor ney Ralph
Norman who is making a further
Invcsttgat ion bcf'ot e J e c i din g
whether to file charges,

Tamper ing with irr igat ion prop
crty is a ser ious offense under
Nebraska statutes and no less
than 12 diff'e rcnt charges could be
filed against the boys, author
ities say.

Locks Brul,J'a :} Tia;r3.
The incido nt TUEsday was the'

third time the same thil'g h.1S
happened this sunune r, it is stated
by MI'. Dodd. In May the lock
v, as broken, gate and spillway
openings were closed, and after
the pal ty co.nplc t ed its S\\ i m they
\\ ent off and left them that way.
Fortunately it was c:i-.;co\elcd in
t'1110 to avoid u,1n~3g",

On AUg", 30 lhe locl{s again
was brGkt'n and again the />ato
at the spillway was closed and
kIt closed, Xot enuugh \\ ater was
Iundng- at the time to call~e (lalll
agl" althuugh the blolzen lock \\3.S
nQt di.'cov(led until the nl'xt'day.
LESS tha11 an hour aftEr a new
h'ck hall becn L1stal!cd and \\ hill'
},fl'. DodJ was stlll in tl:e neigh
bor hood, a farme'l' Hpolled boy3
swi11111:i11g' at the place anJ when
D9dd went to im estigate he foun,J
thj:; l:ew lock bloken,

$'W,COO Dalila .. ('S Po""ihll'.
Had a full IllaJ of watt'!' 10een

tur ned info the canal w11eri check
and spillway \\ eI e doced. or had a
hcavy rain fallen, the Mira cr(C'!{
splll\\ ay al:J structuro cO'Jld €:1sily
have F;one out WIth loss of over
~20,OOO, Mo: e than a thousaLtl
qCleS of ClOpS \\atefed by this
canal woulllhave been da111og(d by
loss of tho 5h uetur e, as the canal
\\ oulll not bo put b2,ck in selVice
this season.

In 1947 the irl igation distr iet
l1.ad trouble at the same place anJ
~illlilar incidents have taken place
elsC\\ hel,' on the clistriet's eanal~,
though never mor e than once in
the same pl.1ce, exec-lOt at this ~fir a
(;I eek spillway.

"In their own intel ests far mel ~1

along the canal ~hould keep a
'can'ful watch and lepo:t promptly
i!:cidents of this kind," says Man
f!gt'r DO,dd, The ditch liJers can
r10t \\atch all Janger spots at the
same tinle, he addcd.

The Quiz he s the names of the
scvt:n boys who now face char gt's
but withholds them until char ges
al e filed,

Serious Charge
,May Faco Seven
N. L. Youths

-MIS. Henry Rich of POltland,
Or e. spent some time in Ord last

at 8 o'clocl< week visiting with friends,
Anyone in-

THE oj-m QUlZ, OHD, NEBHA~,KA

Two Hundred Delegutes
Will Attend From
All Ov~r Nebraska.

AccorlIing to repotts that h'lve
been coming in flom all par ts of
Nebtaslw, the ZCBJ convention
scheduled for Sept. 11 ant.! 12 at
Ord will be one of the best in
years, There will be two hundred
dekgatEs atteni)ing from the
statC"s 61 lodges, as well as a
number of honol eJ guests and vis
itcr~,

For the benefit of those who
may 110t lwow, the initials ZCBJ
mean Z01'Ud:1i Cesko Dlaterska
Jednot:J, whilh, translqted into
English is: We~t('rn Bohemian
Fr atell'al Association. The meet
ings will bll helel in th(' Bohl'mian
r.all. A danell \\ill be held Satur
day ,,;vening' with Dowu's' 01 ches
tIa fUlllishing tlJe music.

S1.lntlay: Sl'Pt. 12, Hie plO'\ram
will bll held in connection with the
public imtiation of nt:w membcI s
for Lodgt:s Denniee, Slavin and
Jungman, all of this a1(:a. Ther e
will be motion pict1.11 es, speakeIs,
anJ sevcral vocal numbels. At
8 p. m. a play will be given by the
Jungman gr oup.

Among the noted pelsons pl('S
ent Will be thrC'e offic"ls of the
j!tand lodge of Cedar Rllplds, la,
They ale: John Rompotcl" su
pr eme pr esident. M. L. Hr om atka .
supl€me' secretary, and A. 1<',
Schultz, SUPIeme tr,'aSul ~r, FI'OI\\
Omaha will come Homall Hruska,
sUlll('me vice-presiJent and con
nected with tho city goverlllmnt
of Omalu, anll Otoka!' Chalvat,
editor of the Fr ato n:11 lIer aId,

Plans About Complete
For Big ZCBJ Meet

, 'Hugh Carson Asks Ior
Information to Relay to
Corps of Engineers.

Potato har vesting is under way
in the North Loup valley, with
first activity being confined to the
Taylor-Bur well ar ea \\ her e yields
ai e satd to be the 1-' ~hest on
recor d ~ up to 600 bushels per
e.cre. Up to Sept. 2 a total of
fjfty car-loads had been shipped
out of Burwell.

Among gl U\\ er s vvho live in
:Valle y county but mar ket their
polatoes at Burwell ale Leo Ncl
sc.n, Joe Le ch and Sruit h and
fperli:1g. Only lar ge scale com
inerclal g rowcrs near ad this
ycar are George ar.d ~d Zikmund.
Few potatoes were grown com
111el cially around AI cadia this
.1;(3.;;on.

,flood Damage Tales
-to Be Told At
St. Paul Meeting

"Read by-3,573 Families Eoeri] \Veeh"

Loren Livellllor e of BUI well
pleaded guilt in county eoUl t
Tuesday to char K"s of rC'cl{less
driving", was fined $2300 8nd cost.3
ef $8,80 by county Ju,Jge Joe
Romaeker3, In aJdition, his ddv
(I"S license was su~penJed fol' CO
clays.

AccOl'llil' g to pat I olman Guy L,
Smith, who made the arrest, yOllng
Livermore had been driving l\~St

('nough that he );'ad pa,;s the local
REA truck on the wlung side on
tile highway just north of the
1<'ain iew Station at the Ord city
hmits Fri,jav, A serious accident
was nair o\,ly averted, a'~ol'Liing

to Smith.
Robo t Kokes was fined $10,00

and costs of $1,00 for driving at
a [peed gleater than was I:eason
:lLle anJ prudent unJer the condi
tions existing.

Fined $33.80
Loses License

Estcblished April, 1882

set Se\\ er Assrsslllen{s,
Assessments in nc\uy COln1'leted

Sewel' Distr iet 7 were set by the
ccuneil, and October:;; sclC'cted as
a date fo!' a boal d of equalization
n:eeting when prop€:rty owners
within the district can protest
their liability, Costs as worked
out Will come to $2.09 a foot, or
$]26.45 for the owner of the stand
ard 62 1~ foot lot in ~he district.
To(al cost of the district was
S4660.

Contract fol' painting of city
owned building,,> on thll property
ncar the cemcter y now O<lcupled
t,y Frank Norman, was issued to
James Sobon I For tHaI tsuff, who
will spray paint the buildings two
coats for $175.

A plumbel"s license was gl anted
to Charles Kr It:\\ ald.

Bids on the ~ity lot, just cast
cr the high ~chool, ar.J formerly
occupi~d tly the to\,nship and city
street depaltmenls, brought quite
:,l sur pi ise, In face of a til'!.ht
housing situation, much schedulcJ
building, and a seal city of well
lc-.cated lots, only one piJ was
l:!aele, $500, by John, \Vozil,b, ThC'
bid \V3S rejected, and the council
~'ill offer the lot for sale ag'din.

City Rejects Swim,mint] Pool:
"Not Up to Speclflceflens"

City Dads to Crack Down on Speeders;
Set Assessments for Sewer District.

The Ord cu- Council officiallY·p t tel
refused approval of the city's 0 a 0 rop s
new S\\ imming pool as not being
uIJ to architect's specifications and Beinn Hervested
l.e ld up payment of some $9,000 ~ ....
in claims by John Clausen & Sons,
contractors, for the see Q n d
stra ig ht month at their regular
meeting Tuesday night.

In a unanimous resolution, city
dads told the Grand Island con
tractor that the pool constr uct ion
v III not be approved unt il a sat
isfaclolV iob is done,

In add I tion to the $9000 being
held up, the city also has not paid
:t 10 pel cent contingent fee
amounting to $3000, Neither has
E,:1 architect's fee of $1500 been
raid.

Representatives of vet cr ans'
ot g an izat ioris who sat in with the
council on the swimming pool
tbC1.1S~ion stated that they had
conducted an independent investi
gation of the pool and had per
s\.a'ied D, B, McOstrich, a licensed
cll&ineer, to make an inspection
also,

General Poor ',"orl-manship.
From a long llst of visible de

, feets, John J. \\'ozab, commando I'

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and spokesman for the vcter an
groups, stated that appal entry the
pool needed an entire new bottom
and new pi omenade. He pointed
out the promenade drains wer e
set in high spots instead of low
spots, that scum gutter s would S~oIies of damagcs resulting
l:ot drain, anJ that general settling ir om flood;; and high water condi
cf bac k fill alounJ th>' pool h::>.d tions;n past year S will be told the
cracked and sunk the )!lol1'lenade Carl's of Engineers of the Alll1Y
ir: sever 0.1 place's, at a meeting to be held in St, Paul

\\'ozab also calleJ atlention to on Thur "lay mor ning, Sept. 23,
the 1.;alhhous\' constnlctiOI', stat- Thll Valley county stOI y will be
ir g the flool s were cr ackeJ in told by Hugh Cal son, who will
s€:vcral ~pots. FIlters cannot be Dj>pear befoll' the engineel s back
operated, ttl wilh facts assembled from this

D. D, McOstrich tolJ city datls al ea. MI'. Cal son Will dl aw lib
C'lat from an engineer's stand- elally 0:1 n(\\ spaper accounts ap
point the pool repl'esented "gene1'- pea ring in the Quiz and will have
al poor workmanship," '''rhe lOpe- ~evcr al hundl cd photog Iaphs
cificatiofs as prepaled by the taken by Ord photograp;ler Ed
alchitect seem ample and jf they pwopes most of which ha\'<: 8P
\\ el e followed, I believe a v~r y pear ed in past issues of the Quiz,
good yool shoulJ be the rC'~ult"l <' "Right no..,' I.neec~ infor.maticn,"
he wrd. "Mr'. CaIson saId, 'espeCIally re-

To Arrest Speeders. , pOlls of specific damage ~o f:111n-
A campaign against speeding e~s and land owners lesullln{; ~Iom

anJ reckless driYing within the high water anJ flood ~ondlt.lOns,
city was touched off by the council The damage Ca!1 be erOSIOn, \\a~h
after' an outline of results of a outs, ClOP. damag,e or bUlldll1g
wall1inl~ campaign instituted by damage, J1.tst, so rt ~ame about
MayoI' Blessin'" some months ago. as result of hli~h wate!.
CIty dalls ga\~ their applOyal to Cre<;l_ Wurk Xl'edetl,
a suggestion by the ma;yor that "If we tiave a stJong enough
the time tor stJonger action had case to PleSent to the Army
cume. \Engineci s thel e al e stlong pos-

"Most of the yiolators we have sibilities of getting flood control
me residents of the city," the work in this area, especially. on
mayor' said: "They're all people such tributaries as Dane, r-hra,
\\ho ~houlJ know better, and with Tmtk, Fish, and ~ravel creeks,
fchool ehilJren crossing- the streets "The army eng!!:eels ale esp?
sevel al times a'day, it's high time cially .c~r,~elned w\th l,!am:Jge 111
Vie star ted making arl ests." " U:e VIC:lll t y of Columbus .~n~

Councilmen discussed the eree- S~huyler frolr~ the Loup ll'i€l.
tion of more warning signs, stop Sinc~ a large sh.alC' of th.~ .w~~er
signs and blinker lights, finally ca~ls,mg damage 111 those. \ lelmtle~
conculled with Huoh Carson's ol1gmates helt', the engll1eers ar~
~tateme)1t that "The~e'.s nothin); seeking ways and 1~1€:al~s to eon
wr ong- that a few $23 fmes won't tr 01 the floods at the SOlr ceo
(;Ure." "I want to ur ge ever yone who

has expetienceJ damage in the
past t9. make a repor t to me or g?t
in to,jch with me at once. It WIll
take time to prepar e all the Ie
pods in the style the ar my wants
them and we have but a few
wee]{;:l."

The meeting star ts
at the Legion Hall.
ter estC'd may attend,

r-so's, P-Sl's, A-26's, C-47
to Pre~ent Aerial Exhibit,

'Senatqr and General Speak,

_. T \leille Kokr~ of Tekalll:1h,
lc!t We,lnesJay after visiting- Mrs.
Eo W, Gruber and othe, friends
an,.! l'datives in Old,

A high-powered jet plane aerial
ucmonstIatiO:1, a host of state 'of
ficial3 as speakos and an im
pi t:ssiv(l ceremony dedicating the
Shar pair fielJ at OrJ was an
nounced on the dedication progr am
this week by Leslie Nash, of thy
planning commi,ltee, \

PIlots flying' in flom all Qver
the state will feast with local
pllots an,j to\\n people on Sept.
12 at a walermelon feed between
11 :30 and 1 p. 111. At that time
the fielt.! will be closed for flying
to permit ovelhead demonsttation
of the jets.

WIth the 1<'-80 jet fighters there
Will be P-fl1 fighters, A-26 bomb
er S, a C-17 tr anspor t anJ a light
I econnaisance plane, Planes will
be flown by the National Guard
Air Squadlon pilots flom Lincoln.
The Ord bar.d will play pI ior to the
planes' al Iiv3r1. ,

',"deon1\' by ~Ia~ or.
Follo'\ing- the flight mane.uvers,

}.lllyol' 1<'. L, l~~ssing will give the
welcoming' addr ess on the speak
ers' platfollll near the hangar,
Bluce Co\CY will act as master of
Ceremonies duIing the day.

'sen, Kenneth :? Wherl y Will
speak to the audIence on his recent
tIip to Eur ope. The dedication
Rudless will be vOlfecl by James D.
Ramsey, stilte director of the de
p3rtment of aeH'nautics,

Unveilinf~ of the monument er
ectcd in honor of Miss Evelyn
Sha r p, famous Ord a via tr ix for
whom the field will be namrc1,
will be done by Brig. Gen. Guy N.
HenningC!', state sdective ser vice
head, . A special tribute to ailtllen
will be delivert'd by C. Edgal' Leaf
dak, president of the Flying
Farlllel,~ anJ democlatic candidate
for congless.

:lIOlllllllt n!, 1'laN (t.
After ·tl.e brief spcak'ng cere

monies :11e fini<;hcll, the pyl amldal
1l1011un:ent \\ill be moveu into
plare 011 its roncHte base, The
n:.,n Ul" (Jl t \t dl stan,l un,]er a
wooden a!ih,\ay 0'1 \\hilh \\111 be
hung- a 1'-38 propeller, Docul'1ents
I cia t ::15' to ~1iss Shal p's flying
eal ee I' \\ III be seale d in to the mono
unient

An aerial exhibition by Cho.l!ie
Zang [:t' I, 01 d pilot an,] fOllner
commclCial altline flyer, Will fol
18\,', A demonsttation of he(lge
cllpping will also be given by a
C!'OD d'Jslirg pilot

J:::lgll:cClS a::J graJers have
h t n \)IJS~' all week completin-;
grass \\atCl\\ays at the airport
\\ hich WIll faCilitate drainage of
the r U:1\'. ays, BcsiJ0s the di tch,
low spots have been fIlled anJ high
spots Jen1oved,

11

20.37

CO
61
CO
52
60
63

Ir.duded is Dedication
of North Loup's New
Pop Corn Bowl.

The committee for Pop COl11
days has been b1.!sy for some time
planning for the evt'nt, and selt'ct·
ing chair men for the val ious sub
committees, without \\ hich the
event could not be put on, Thll
featule event of the cntile shuw
WIll doubtless btl the saLlllle hOI 'ill
shuw, whilh is held Thulsllay aft
elnuon, Thll sadd:e hor scs will
also be an im por tan t pal t of the
pal ado of flo<:Its tlD. t d:lY.

Clowdll1g the saddle hOIsc s in
in tEl c~t \\ 1:1 be the dcdil a tion of
NOI th Loup's nllw Pop Cor n Bo,\ 1
\Vcllncstlay even;ng, The field is
not neW, PS it has bccn in use for
~'eals, and the lights have bcen
uscd for two yeals, but the name
is new to the field, and this is
the fir st tinw a bo\\ 1 footb:lll
game has becn attempted so early
in the season any\\holl in the
United States.

(Continued on page 4)

POll Corn Day Plans
Are About ComrJlete

llicmond Sho,,;s Diving Skill
I

"ill
Cork B;€u:ond, w~th a speC:acular back dive, wa3 one of

a larlJo c:owd at the wuter

At One Time Was Yom':.gest
Wor!~o.ll Trei',sporl PIlot;
TwIned H.\.mrlreds for t'\nny.

\ho crow whl) thril!cd und pka3cd
festivul held hero Sunday,

(Continucd on p8.ge 4)
---

Like the shooLng' StJ.IS tI-\,:\ t blaze
blightly aClO~S the heaHn.l for but
a bIid mom~nt, Evely!l ~harp's

llying cane I' ha,j just bc gun whc n
ste g.l\ e her life to he I' countr y
ddiveling a 1'-38 plar.e 101' the
Army Air Forces. ,

In thll shur t nine year s fr om
]['35 when she first l..ilgan to fly,
f.he be<:amc a hohlc I' of 'fir sts"-~
the youngest tls.nsport fljer on
r( cord, tte fir ~ t WOrtlan to fly the
hicky and dan:jt'ruus Arllly A-20,
fllSt to fly an 1\.-20 from cuast to
ec,ast.

Evciyn Gcne\ iev0 :3r,al P, dc..ugh ..
ter' of Mr, and lIhs. JOll11 Sharp,
was born at Mile,tone, Mont, oct.
I, 1919. She d:~ei\'l'd much of her
schuoling i,l Or d, wher e she gl'ad
uat€:d WIth tlJe class of 1037, Her
.t'~<:olll in the school is reniarkable,
according to C. C. Thompson,
school supointendent. Sho took
the full aC).tl, mie cour S0 and also
fO'Jnd time f(; I' two Yt:3rS of typ
ing, two years of sh'oIthand and
two yeals of homo eco:lOmic:s,

,Shll took special inter, 5t in ath
letlLs and wun her girl'!; athlctic
lettel' all four yl'a!:', of lugll school.
In hel' jun;or an,1 sCl110r ye.:u s she
majol ell in nlllsie'. In hcr senior
"ear she \\ ent in for dr alt1,1ti~s and
hat! a I'olll b tl~o Tltefl1ian club
play awj als') in the senior play,
It shoulll be ::-dded IJut t.!uting' this
time slie was also tak'ng an inter
est in flyil'g, \\hi(h held a special
fascination fc,r hel'.

Ampng her achievt'menls both

LiI(c Shooting Star, I~velyn Sharll's Cnl'ccr Blnzed Brightly; Bricrly

Ord's Girll=IYBr WE.\TIlElt Dedication Program
Vias Ouls(aluling By ObserV:~g!~IO:o~: :r

l::::.
Complete for Ord

'~}Memher of V/aslls ~~lt:, ~~ ~~ Airporl Ceremonies
Sat. 83
Sun.' 83
Mon. 81
Tues. . CO
Ave, for week 80
Last yr. Ave, 90
Fledp. to date 1948

\
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Mr. and Mrs. W~t;::el and their 9ral1dchildr~n,Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Shaffner and daughter of Wyoming.

Nebrc;lska "Who's
Who" C~min9

According :0 Guy Ludi of Wa
hoo, president of the Nebraska
press association, £l 10·10 edition
of "Who's Who" in Nebraska is
about to get under way WIth Walt,
V Young and his organization of
Omaha in char ge of compilation
ar.d dlst ribut ion. Rih a Pr'int ing
and Publishing company will print
the book.

The ]910 edition, the last print
ed contained ll,OOO listings, and it
is estimated that the new bock
will contain about 15,000 blogra- I
phles and have 1,200 pages: The
\\ ork will begin Sept. 10 and the
Nebraska State News Service hts
set the date of publication at
Sept. 1, 1919.

Heart Ailment
Claims Walker

The Smith-Corona Clippet
has the same keyboard
as big office machines~
plus these

5 Big
Typing
Aids:

O,Xi' 1:1 {~ u.~'i~~
/

Smith·Co/vila eLIPPE'R'PDRTABLE_'
j l~YPE\VHITEnl

.XX\-a~es schoo/wOhL
.' e,a5\er... f(

Ec;t\.lcatOd ......su~~essrutl bu.ftnessroen, ' ,

and women say typing helps you to
'memorize, express yourself more
<;le~r1YI ~et ahead fa$ter! Th~fs why
.. t}'pewritet is so essential in hiSh
~chool and college,

• fLOATING SHiff,
.• TOUCH SELECTOR

I. 'vARIABLE UNE SPACER
I1+ TYPE BAR SPEED BOO$TE~t. PIANO J<fY ACT/Of.(

$72.50
PLUS T.

1-. -. risk AXES
,,(/60/11 e. '
lrty rlS ' 'flsy.

)0/1 Q'P~JJPh'l,
I"""------o:----_-......-----_~-_- ,.....,._---~---_

Ward Succeeds
1rwin on Quiz

Advance Inquiries

Already Received for

Oct. 26 • 29 Event.

R. Clare Clement, Ord, Nebr.
cattleman and nationally known
breeder of Herefords, has been
selected to be general superintend.
ent of the National Hereford Show
scheduled for Grand Island on Oct.
26·29, it W:lS announced today,

·W. T. Green, chairman of the
chamber of commerce a'grici:lllure
committee, which is sponsoring the
show, in ma kirig the announce
ment said "\Ve are Indeed fortun
ate to be able to procure the
services of Mr. Clement. For sev
eral years he hits served at the
Nebraska state fair as superin
tendent 9f the beef department. HI'
is secretary-treasurer of .tho Old
Reliable Hereford association, and
a member of the board oJ directors
of the Nebraska Hereford associa
tion. On many occasions he has
judgcd pure-bred shows himself
throughout the central United
States. The chamber of com
merce believes that success of our
show is assured with Mr. Clement
at the helm."

Entries and advance inquiries
concerning the show have already
been received from points in Ne
braska and Colorado. One breeder
in Colorado has already indicated
that he will exhibit his entire show
herd of 38 head, and another has
requested space fOI' 20 animals, al
though ent! y blanl~s have not yet
been 1'1epared.

The show, first of its kind in
Central Nebraska, will be held at
lhe Grand Island Municipal airport
where hangars and balTacks will
be converted to handle a large
crowd of exhibitors and visitors.-
Grand Island Independent.

Ord Cattleman
Will Superintend
Hereford Show

John L. \Vard became news ed
itor of the Quiz Monday, replacing
Bill Irwin, who resigned to acerpt
a position with radio station
KFOR, Lincoln, He had been 'a
member of the guiz staff since
Junt?

111'. Wanl has becn both a re
porter and news editor on the
Quiz in former ,)·ears. so he is
"ntire1y familiar with duties of the

,position. Miss Alyce Finley con
,tinues as a Quiz reporter.
I Another new ll1e1llber of the
,Quiz staff is DeIbel t Reichstein,
I who came here from Blue Hill and
bl'gan work lI:tonuay. lo'. W.
Bierce, who has bcen on day duty
since the departure of Asa Ander-
son, goes back on the night force
with the coming of Mr. Reichstein.

The Quiz last week appointed
Cletus Ringlein, long time em
ployee, as composing room fOl:e
man and assistant to Plant S\.lP
eril}tendent Jim Crane.

Services at Pr~sbyterian

Church Wed, Eve ler
lames B. Ollis. jr.

The oldination of Jame's 13, 0111.-,
jr, to the Christian minislr y will
take place at the First Presbyler
ian chut ch in Ord, \Vednesday,
September 15, al eight in the eve
ning, Pallicipating ministel's will
be the Rev. Robell T. Cordly,
pas lor of the 01 d Chureh; the H'1v.
Halo!d M. Mallatt of North Platt,",
modCI'ator of the Prt:sbytuy of
Platte;, Dr, Geolge Chapman of
Glbbvn; Dr, Silas G. Kesslc I' Of
Hastings; and the Rev. WIlbur }<',

Swan of Minden. The public is
invited to attend the sen'ice.

1I1r. Ollis received a Bachelor
of Al ts dc'gr(;e in 1915 from Hast
ings College and a B''lchelor of
Divinity degl ee last June from
Pxincetcn Theological Seminaly,
Prineeton, N. Y. He will letlun in
the fall to the latter school for
another year of graduu te study.
He will continue to sen'e as pastor
of a chUlch in SCIanton, Pa" whele
he has becn pI eoching for nearly
a year. Mr, Ollis is the son of 1111'.
aad 1I11S. James 13, Ollis, 51'" of
Old, and a graduate of Ord high
school, class of 1911.

Riehal,d was bor n Nov. 24. 1920
to John anu Jennie Nevrkla and
passed away Aug. 29, 194.8 ;;I.t the
age of 27 ,)'ears, 9 months and 5
days. He obtained his eight :yeals
of schooling at the Geranium a:;u
Manderson schools in Valley COtUl
ty. He entered the senice of his
countl y July 11, 1912, aJld re
ceived wqullLls in action Nov. 14,
1941. He received the plll'ple
heal t, the good conduet medal,
Eal1le theater libbon and thn:e
bronze service st'}rs. He was dis
chargeu from the selVice Noy.
3, 104.3. /'

Nov. 12, 1915, he was unitet! in
malliage to Dorothy Jorgensen,
daughter of l\fx'. and Mrs. Walter
Jor gensen, amI since then they
have macle their home on a farm.
One son, Donnie Richard, was bom
to thew, Dec, H, 1916.

Surviving are his wife and son,
his palents, MI'. and Mrs. John
NeVl'kla, his grandfather, John
Kosll1ata. His sister Alice pre
ceded him in death at lhe age 'of
two months in 1918. He was of a
velY kind allLI cheerful disposition
and his passing will be felt. great
1y by those left to mouln.

At the funeral selvice Mrs.
Mark Tolen sang, with 1111'S. Orin
Kellison at the piano, The pall
bearers were ,some of his personal
frien,ls, Geod;e Radii, Ernest 2:a
blow.lil, Emil John. Joe Ruzicka,
Eugene Novotny and Patll /{ysavy.
lIhs, J<';n,i1 Zadina and Mrs. George
Rybin had charge of the flQral
ar rangements.

Former Ord Man to be
Ordained to Ministr'y

UOFrlltr~ ill'\' 1l0.\lJ:;.
1111'. and lI1rs. Walter Douthit

have p'url'hased frOlll lIflS. Mar
garet Blessing her two story home
at 217 South 201h street· anu will
occupy it as SOO:l as the owner can
mal<e all angemenls to vacale am'
Iepail s can be malle. Consider
atlOn was rePolted to have, b~'en
$G,C,O(\. •

About 185 Girls Participate,
Dress Revue is Presented.
One Boy Wins Two Firsts.

ATTE~U All~ H.H'E~.

Ellis Caison, Richard 1I1arshall
and Harold lItal shall, all of 01 d,
I etulnetl Tuesllay from Cleveland
where they flew to attend the Na
tional Air races. Dale Bal bel' of
NOlth Loup flew with them on
th,e eastwalu hip. He is attend
ill~; minist;;:l i:11 sc-Itool in tlte e,~~t.

Five Girl 4-H'ers
Win Lincoln Trips
in Fair Contests

Onl

Barnes On,it led
in Air Story

By a reg I'd table oversight;
one of Ord's best known pilots was
ol1littql flUIl] the aviation story
printed in last week's Quiz, How
anybody could write the StOIy of
the ups and downs of flying in
Valley county and leave out Earl
Bar nc S, who took up mal e planes

i"ive girls in the 4·H club com- and se! more down her c than any
petition at the Valley CotlIHy fair pllo,t, IS. dlff.lct'lt . to ~nderst~l1t1.
were chosen to take their exhibits Earl ?IU hIS ~IYll1g in the 20s,
to the Nebraska state state fair It~e pf'r~lOU of tune fQIlowll1r the
in Lincoln and were awarded the fIrst \'\ orld War an~ ~onsldr.red
Hugh Carson pr ize of $10 each to by. many t.he most. dIfficult tJ,l~le
hc.lp def'ray the expense of the I f?l fllght.1I1 the history of a"la-
t " Ition. Radical changes were being
IIp. ,1 • • I dcsi ,1 'tWinners of the honor trip woe maue 111 airp ~ne 1 :-'sl:;n anu \

R ' ' M " S verik e r and Doris took a man with plenty of nen e
ose aile e to try out the new planes under

Mae 130 anck of. o.e, Cl,all·a. Kusek
l

local flying condltions. EaI1 took
ami RIta Wozniak of E y rra, am Iit all in stride and never met with
Joan Bur!'ows of NOllh. Loup. a sci lous 3cciJent.

Approximately 180 girls Irorn I -.-----.-
the 15 various girls' l·H clubs in

tho count.y participate.d. in the, Funeral Serv"lcesValley fall'. Clubs taKlI1g pal t
were the Jolly Sununcr Scwcis,

Moclel'll Mi:;s, Junior Priseillas, for R'cllard NvrklaJolly Cookers, Merry ~1al\els, Sew I e
and Sew, 8-Teen GIrls, Pct it e
Cookers and Happy Circle Juniors World War 2 Veteran
of Ora. \

Other clubs entering members Was Laid to Rest
\\ ere Ha l'PY Homemaker s, Wide on Thursdcy,
Awake and Htllslde 4-H of Ar- ,
cadia : Small Shtchers and Clever Funeral services were held
Homemakers Qf Elyria; and the Thursday af ter noon at 2 p. _m,
I{itchcn Maids and Popcorn Maids f rom the Ord Methodist church
cf North Loup. for Richard John Nevrkla, who

passed away Sunday evening at
Ten,)' 'Sueaks' Frults, the Clinic hospital, He had been

One .boy "Sn?3k,ed" into the ill only a shoi t time ami tl1e cause
predomll1antly. glrls conte~t~ and of his death was mening it!s. A
\~'alkcd .off With two ~lue rtbbon military senice was held at the
fll st pnz.es. He was t,n-year-o!d gl'ave side by the Arne Iicw Le
Ten?, Mtska who entered a. pm gion and Veterans of Foreign
cushlOn and bandana. .He IS aJ \Vars He was a member of buth
member of the Happy C';rcle Jun-j CI ganizatIon3. .
tors, the only group of both boys
and giI1s.

As an added attraction to the
fair show, the ,l-H club giI1s pre

_~ : sentcd a "1948 Dress l\evue" be
, ,J:,:;14f1I fOIe the grandstand at the close<B:wn (If the evening stage show on Wed-

';X:. "~ "-'.. '~'1 nesday. Nearly 50 girls rangir:g
',<3' ':).'}l% ~.\ g- in age from nine to 17 participated

,lii;$"( 'J\t,>i,. . ft!i$''& in the event, showing clothing
~,;,> \1\.... . they had made.
,,;~~ ~" , ' \Vinners named: summer ward·, ~ ~~ .; ~ II: 1obe~ Rose Mal ie Sevenker of

i2
~" ' " \ ~Wh Jolly Summer Se,wer:::, blue; La

,~", % <c. Vonne Carmody of Happy Home-
.\·".Jh, \t.: t ' makers, red; Clara K~lSd< of

',; ".,' t Clever Homemaker:::, whIte; and';, r Rhoda Lange of Moder n MISS, 4th
\"£, I premium. .
. f', \Vlllterobe -- Dons Mae Beranek

;&~' of Modeln Miss, blue; Geneva Bcn-
""'''\ nn of Modern Miss, red; and WIl

Ina of Modern Miss, white .
Other Enuts.

In the other special event prize
Ihts, the following were winnel s
und pI izes were announced. '

Sewing demonstration - Measur
ing the Hemline Clara Kusek ~nd

Rita Wozni'lk of Clever Home
makers, blue; Threading a Needle
Margie Kluna of Jl:nior Priscillas,
red; Putting in a Zipper, L:l.l'eda
Clonk an<;1 Rose Marie Sevenker of
Jolly 'Summer Se\\'ers, white; aild
Cutting' Patte I n for a Pot·holder
Jtanette Kokes and Jeanelle .l<7uss
of Junior Prisclllas, 4th prenliull1.

Food demonstrations--- Building
a Better School Lunch Joan Bur
rows of Popcorn Maids, blue; Set
ting a Table Connie Williams and
Jeanine Waduell of Wide Awake',
red; Making a Choeolale Pudding
Judy Ingel son and Idona Vodel~nal

of Popcorn Maids, white; and Bak
ing a Cu:;tal'd Sharon Mae lIalllie'n
and Marlene Nelson of Jolly 'Cool~

ers, 4th premium,
Judging Contest: Clolhirg-

~,terry Makers Ruth Ollis, blue;
Clever Homemakers Clar'a KUIi't,k,
n.:d; Clever Homemal~ers Rita
\Voznial{, white; and Clever Home·
l"a.kers Adeline Dllbas, 4th pl'e
n'ium.

Foods ---l'opcorn Maids Joan
Burrows and Judy Ingerson, blue';
ar,d Popcorn Maids Helen King
and Shilley Brown, red.

Exhibit - Blue l'rizt' List.
Clothing-Vielta Miska, Modern

Miss, Bathing Suit; Marilyn Ben
son Happy Homemakers, Pal1Ues,
Complete Coslume; Irene Franzen,
Uillside Club, ,Sewing Box, Pin
Cushing; Hamona Sevcnker, Jolly
Summer Sewers, Slip; and Betty
Rcvenker (Assoc.), Jolly Summer
S.:wers, Laundly Bag.

Doris Mae 'Kaminski, Happy
Homemal{ers, Dress; Edigna Ka1l1
in~ki, Happy Homemakels, Dress;
J"cqueline Bul'l'ows. Mouern Miss,
Chihl's Garment; LeVel a Lange,
Jlil1ior Priscillas. Shoulder Cover;
Huth Ollis, Melry M" l{er~. A.. ,'on;
:1nd Ten>," lI1isl{a, Happy Circle
Jl:niors,_ Pin Cushion, B:illUana.

Carol Benn. Model'n Miss, Dress;
Geraldine Lange, Junior Prisclllas,
Hand Towel; Mary Thompson,
Snv and Sew, Ne.:dle Case, Pot
Holder; and JellY Austin, St:w and
Sew, Pinafol'e.

Homcmaking--Marion Seveln.~.

l':ight-Tcen Girls, Lunch Clolh and
Napkins; Edna lI1isl~a, Happy Cir
cle Juniors, Divided Box, and Beth
\\'ootls, Silvow31'e Case, ~ea

Towd, Com/or ter PI'oteetol'.
Miscellaneous- 1I1alilyn. Benson,

Happy 1l0melllakelS, Purse; Beth
Cnatfield, Happy Cin:le JuniQr~,

News Clipping, Recolel Bool{, Book
of Stitches; Hhoda Lange, Moder n
Miss, ,Poster; \VlI11;a Langt', Mo
dern Miss, Blouse.

Cool<ing-- Mar y JO,yce Vir icll,
I'elite Cookers. Plain Cup Cakes;
Joyce D')'t\ Pelite Cookers, Muf-
fins: Dawn Covey, Petite Cookers,
Sponge Cal,e; Jo Ann BUlTO\\ s,
Popcoln Maids, Sugar Cooki"2,
~ut Bread, Whole Wheat Bread,
Uc'st Jar Vegetables.

Associate 1Itembers (under 10
years-old, sepal ate judging); Sew
:l1ld Sews -- Ph,)'lIis Kapustka,
Small Stitchers, Seeletary Book.
l{econl Book, Dust Cloth; Evelyn
Iwanski, Small Stitches, Combing
Cape; Marilyn Gn'gg, Hillside
Club, Apron, Pot Holder.

-----,----

Mrs. 'Ida Chilewski writes from
3102 Webster street, Omaha, to
renew her Quiz subscription for
another year.

Writing from Salem, Ore., Mrs,
Harry Gebauer sends a picture pf
her two sons, Eugene and Rogel',
with two salmon they caught.

weighing 31 and 35 pounds, re
spectively, the picture being shown
herewith. She says they attended
the Nebraska picnic this year at
Corvallis and were disappoinled
that so few from around Oru were
in attendance.

Every week the Quiz receives
many fine let tei s from fonner
residents and they tell' much of
interest to Quiz readers. For ex
ample a letter from Ray Grabow
ski of Seattle, Wash" tells that
they have purchased a new home
there and that their present ad
dress is 5071-7 N. E, Seattle 5.
The home is convenient to Ray's
Arrow Oil Burner service.

From Mildred Gass Anderson,
Nome, Alaska, comes word that
they received last week's Quiz on
Friday, even sooner than some of
the home Iolks get it, perhaps. It
goes there by airmail. She says
one morning she was surprised to
see the periscope of a submarine
rise out of the bay, and in a
shot t time the su eet was full of
satlors on shot;e leave.

Former Valley Co.
People Write

f
------c.--c~---

Petitions Filed for
John Ward for Judge

-*-

NOTICE

Located at Ord Farm Supply.

;.
lusta.n 'l tanl{ and Ict it pay for

itself on.I'Owcr gas cost.

Valley Propane Gas Co.
Scotia

T~ rcducc stock of Propane
'l'illtld ,icq'uired fro'nl' Ord Propane
G,\S'. C6. You can secure 2{>0, 300, 500

" I' > ~ , •• -

'ull~l 1,QQO g'alIon tanlu3 at reduced
p'rices dlP'hl1f nlOnth of Septc'u1ber.

4-H Fair Champ Is
Too Young to Enter
State Competition

Larry White Is Champion,

Tack 1<:011 Awarded Second,

Baby Beeves "Outstanding."

Larry White, 4-H dubber of
Arcadia, won the 'royal purple
award as Grand Champion in the
baby beef compition at the Valley
County Fair last week. Twenty
five entries were listed,

Ordinarily this high honor is
followed by ~ trip to the Nebraska
State fair in Lincoln. But, Valley
county's new champion is dis
qualified on a technicality.

Larry is only 11 years old. State
fair baby beef entrants must be
at least 12.

t'irst Competltton,
Larry entered two baby beeves From Dora Lamberton \Vaeel!·

in the countycontest. H was his ter of Anaheim, Calif, who writes
first year of club work. The ani- to renew her subscription for
mals were judged for first and another year, comes word that
third places in the Class B heavy- they have all kinds of fruit, in
weight division. Larry is the son eluding 5 acres of oranges. They
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White find plenty to do, too as they aren't

f A di so young any more, Mr. Waechter
orca lao bei 81 d 1 . -8 Sl

9 eing an s te IS t. ie says
In second place, Jack Koll, 1 ,I Frank and Florence SelsheJ't come

of Ord, was named Reserve Grand to visit them quite often.
Champion of the 4·H baby beef
raisers. Also with JWo entries,
Jack won ribbons for second place
in the heavyweight division and
fourth in the lightweight class. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Koll, jr., o! Ord,

Bryan Peterson of Ord was
another who rll.nked high in the
judging. He Won first in the light

,weight class, first in the jUdging
of steers caught last year in the
calf scramble, and took third
place in the lightweight.

Clement!" Plac~ Thre('. I

Kenneth and Russell Clement,
blOthq-s from Ord,' teamed up 6n
their cal! raisin&, and won three
places- seconu, SIxth and seventh
-in the lightweight.

From Ericson, the lI.{ovarik
brothers were the largest num
ber of one family to win placings,
In the heaVYWeight, Eldon and
Robert Kovarik WOIl fourth and
fifth. respectively. Fran~ placed
filth in the judging of calves from
last year',s scramble.

The shc)\ving of baby beef at the
fair \\'\18 t.ermed as "Qutstanding" ".=,
by CO\lnty Agent C. C. Dale. Last I '~ .;,

year's Granu Cha,mpJon was Gel'- " ..
aId Valasel<"of North Loup. He had ;,
no beef entry this year but placed ."
in the d<,l.iry heifer show and live-

. stock judging.

Prell~hm. Whincrs.
Bab¥ .~t. ,

, Class A. steers froni c<\lf
"scrambl~ Of 19·17 county fair
'Bryan Peterson, On1, first; Frank
tin l<'uss, Ord, 'second; Marion
Genesl{i, Ord\ \hird;' Joe I{veten
sky, Elyria. fouth; Frank Kovarik,
Ericson, fifth; Ken!1eth Kirby,
Burwell, si~th; EvtTrett Lech, Ord.
seventh; Dennis Maciejewski,
Loup City. eighth: and Henry
l{a.l;son, ~cotia, ninth. .

CIClJ;;s B. heavyvv{;\ght - Larry
Wh~te, ~rcadia, third; Eldon Ko
va\'ik. Eric~on, fourth; Robert
Kovarik, " Ericson, fifth; Georg e
La.nge, 01'9; si~th, Donald Bossen,
A1'caqia, seventh; \Vayne Gregory,
01'9, eighth; Robert Fuss, Ord, Two Nqmes Will Appear on
niJ~th.

Class C, lightwdght- Bryan The Non-Political Ballot
Petrrson, OTUt first; l{enneth and At ~ovcm,ber 2 l::leetion.
Russell ClelnE:nt, Ord, second;
Bryan Peterson, Onl. third; jack Tue"day John L. WO\n'\ accepted
1(0J]. Or'd, four~h;' Donald Genesk!, the filing macle by petition 10 place
fifth; Kenneth and Rus~ell Clem- his name On the ballot for county
tnt, sixth and seventh. jUllg-e at the election to pe held

.rlo~k~,; l\IaIHI lS\\'cql, Nov. 2. 1948. 'rho petitions con-
In the jUdging of pigs at the tained tIle names of four hU\ldret!

fair, one family took all the pre- qualifie<;1 electors. ~Yith the fil
miums, . They were the Plock ing of the present Ju~g.e, Joseph
br9thers-Georgt' Roger Paul and W. Rap1ackels, by p~tlbon abo~t
Hoss-all of Ord and ~ach with three. weeks ago, thiS makes It
se~arate entriCfI certam that at least two names

. . •... will be on the ballot for judge.
.\: ards 1I1 tbe daIry heifer com-. Mr. Waru has been a resident of

petItion went to Gerald Valasek of Valley county since his birth in
~orth Lou'p who ~ntered a Gue;n- 1882, \\lth the, exc,eption of 15
~ey. and Robert Fuss. of Ord \\ ho ')'ears during which he lived in
ent~red a Br?W,n. SWiSS. Garfield county. ""Vhfle living in

Ll\'estoc~ .JUdglllg honors were Garfield county he was elected to
anpouncec'. for Kenneth Kirby, the office of ~oullly assessor. Re
Bl,l[well, flfst; Stanley Nolte, Ord, turning from war worl< in Hawaii
sesoml; I?enllis, Maetejewskl, Loup and California three years ago,
CIty. t~lrd; Everett ~eh, Ord, he bought a home in North Loup,
fourth; .and Gerald Valasek, North whele he Is living at the presl'nt
Lour, fIfth. time.
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Picnl« Sunday,
Thoro enjoying a picnic at the

Ord pall, Sunday were Mr. and
Mres. Ua~ na i d Finley and family
of North Loup, MIS. Elsie Draper,
Mrs. Nct t ie Jackman and Mr , and
Mrs. Tom \ .... I11i.1ms anti family,

-*-

NOTICE

Locatod ut Ord Farm S\lpply..

JIU1l1t Ill.iI ,It..

BOLO

.\ulcri'.'''11

LOAF CHEESE

J'l,IJ'C (~IUUUt1

BEEF

oS" ift l's 1'1t.'IUIUlll

SLICED BACON

pn~cioted,

Vaney Proparle Gas Co.
'OrdScotia

We have rented par! of the Ord Furm Supply

building where we will show a complete line of

Propane Gas Applionces and Heating Equipment.

Your visit at our n,ew localion in Ord will be op-

iFermer o-a Girl
:Dies of Polio
I

:'0 (~r.1In

50e
15c

Fancy Hing' Pack

PCI' J/2 Bu. 52/19

=:-._._-

PHONE

187

Oftl Uul. It

llah,t:r';i SOt;. Cau

COCOA ... , 21c :.
Suu_llI"., 1 1.1I.

HI-HO CHACKEHS 27c
\\ iboll'~

BEEF 1\10R , . ~;3c
PliU.

17c
:.: ('alls

CLEANSER 16c
l.ift."tJuo) or :l F\)r

LUX SOAP .... , .. 17<.'

1'L1l"''' lfth.'r

VINEGAR
nUll.l\\ ~hl"lllll"\ "lll·"t

J\lUFFETS .

0Iil) STORE

----..,------- ...

------------.

___ mn""::":::::p:::B ;_

Ddla. 0('(,1, :\!t·rts,
The Delta Deck club met Tues

Jay with Mrs. Ed Gnastcl'. Gu<.sts
wei e MI s. E. S. 1\!url ay, Mrs. C.
\. Andelson anti ~lls. J, \V, Am

bl030

Family 1'l<:ni('.
A family picnic was held at

the pal k for 1\11'. anti MIS. John
L. AnL!en;cn. Those attending were
~lr. anu 1\1r s. P. S, Dunlap and
Claj tOll, ~1r. and 1\11 s, G raytlon
Dunla p of Richmonll, Calif, MI'.
lnd Mrs. Elwin Dunlap anll fam
ily, MI s. Hans Antlel sen, Mr s.
T. Van \Viel.:n, Mr, and :\lls. V. A.
Amlelsen and family and Roger
Dahlin.

Sodal Forn'a~t.

The first meeting of the Mode! n
PI isciIla Club will be Thursd\lY,
Sfptell11Jer 16, w~th MIS. Hoss
Allen. \

The aftelnoon Pitch <!lub will
meet with Mrs, C. J. MOltensen
Thursday evel:ing imtead of
Thul stlay afternoon, SeptonbC'r 9.

The Jolliate will meet with !IllS,
C. A. Anderson Montlay, i:)C'ptem
LeI' ~3,

Friday .t:H'lling Calkrs.
1<'1 itlay evening caller s of 1\lena

JOI gt'men were MI s. R E. Colli
son Anna MOltens.:n, 1\1IS. HenlY
c.ngel·, anu Mr s. Dora JOI gensen
and Alma,

1'iuoth!,' Uub ~lerts,

The Pinochle dub met· 'J;'ues,lay
"vellin~ with MIS. Dean Misko.
Mr". Velllo:l 1\lalolcp~z.y won high
prize anti 11.11 s. aliI.' HurIbel t WO:1
10\\',

GUI ~b,
Monuay evening callers at the

home of Mr, aI!J M! s. Jal11eS A.
1\leese wei e HI'. anel 1\h s. \VIll, J,
Zjkll1un,l, l\Ir. and MI s, Les Stah
lecker, Stanley Owcn, ant.! 1\lr. and
MI s. Calol Williallls,

Diuncr Gue~ts.

Suntlay dinner guests of Mr. and
!Ills. Hudolph lIoscI, \Hle Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Kel chal and sons,
~,nt.! Mr. ar.d MIS, LloyJ Va\la
and Frankie,

I' GUl'sts.
~.AfteI1100n coffce guc'sts of MIS.
Aithul' Pierce 8atuluay were Mrs,
Halph Craig, Mrs, Gel aId Gillham,
~Izs. Ed Apldng, Mrs. Ed S\\opes,
1\lI's. Richald Peter"on and 1\1Is.
IJel1lY Schaeffer.

Dinllcr Guests.
Suntlay dinner guests o(Mr. and

1\11 S, R, L. Long WCl I.' Mr. and MI s.
\Vard Balt'y of Santa 1\laria, Calif.,
!lIr. am! Mrs. Fernal 1(. Hopkin, of
BlaJsh~l\7, Nebr, Mr. and Mrs.
l\oy Baley of WoIlJach, Mr. and
1\lI's, Clel)lent Earl anJ daughters
cr Grand Island, Mr, and MIS. Ivan
Antlel EOn anti family anu Mr, anti
MIS. Donaltl B. Long anJ daugh
tels,

Dillnl'f GUbt,.,.
Sunlby dinner guests of Mr. and

1\11 s, Clifford Sample anti family
~l't~ James Vincent of Chal'pcll,
~11'. and MIS. William Vincent of
pshl\Osh,. Mr, and MI s. Mal tin
Vlllcent of A,hton, Mr. and MIS.
lis;; mond Sample of Old, anu Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Sample of Loup
<..;'Ity,

The Huth Cirele of the Presby
terian Leag ~le will mtet \Vedlll'S
day, Sept. 15 with !l1Is. C, J.
1v~olten.,ell. l\1Is. \VIII Baltlctt \\ill

lbe assistant hostess.
The Sew and So club will holL! a

Lunehl'~Il. ltllle~heon lhursd.ay. aftell~oon ,~,t i
A desscrt briug" luncheon was, the home of MI~, Clalence Da\ls, I

1,dd Frit1ay after"noon at n'e hOl~le' honC:ling Mrs. H. .T' COltlr y., ~ ,
cf MI s. E. S, l\lun ay, About IG Las Aml~us WIll meet 1< r:ltlar I
lacHes \\Crc ple~ent \\ltll MIS, aftelnoon, Sept. 10 \\Ith 1\1Is, 1<.
James McCall winning- the first J. 05cntow51,i. !

high prize anti Mrs, A. 1<'. Kos- The Ever 13usy club will holtl its'
n·.ata winning sccund high. first nleeting- Sept. 23 with 1\Izs, II

EII~tst lIOlnE I'.
SUJlda~' DiIlJl('f GUI.'~ts. - ..-----.~--.._-. '---- --. ---" '1

Sunday dinner gUt'sts of He anel -- It sells t\\ ice as tast \\ hel; it's
Mrs. Ralph Norman and family a']Hltbetl, t:se QU~~\'ant!tls.....~~__~~.. ~~_~ •__~":"':":"':~":"'::"""":""""""":'::"""":""""":"'::""""~
\\"ere 1\!r. and 1vI1S. Lyle r\'orlna11, -_.~---~~-

Mr. anti Mrs. Holantl Norman am!
Donald Wozniak.

Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests Sunuay of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hopkins of Bur
vlell Well' Mr, and MIS. Charlie
lIopldm', Mr, anti Mrs. Halph lIop
kil,S, ~1r. and Mrs. Glen \Val ner
and familv Floyel Hopkins, MI s.
Lizzie HopT\,jni<, l\11 s. Earl Howell,

Holy Mrs. Call ie Hopkins and son amI I
, Mr, ar.d Mrs. Everette Howell and

after' Shennan.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

_UIHU., TiE, LOSt:,
OI'I'S gill softball team had two

games on thrir Jist the past wtck,
their opponent being Scotia bOtll
times. 1<'r iuay evening on the 01 d
L!iamoml the girls play~d to a 13
1'3 tie \\ilh Ilene Auble pitch
ing antI Naomi Gtweke catching
for Oltl. l\lonlby, Sept. G, \\as the
fOUl th game the local gil Is played
with Seotil. This game was
played on the Scotia L!iamond antI
\\as won by Scotia 7 to 8. ' Al1l1iwIS~HY rudy.

-_. --- ....--- _.~ -- Mr, anu l\fls. Guy LeMasteis I

-l\lr, anu :IllS, Stanley 1\!erklin and Kathelint" Hne! MC'e~e amI
of Bloken Bow Well' guesls Mon- Mrs. Mina SOlensen anel sons,
day anJ. Tuesday of their uncle \ GOI,:lon anll ~on a/_tuI~kel tIle'
onll COUSins, A. L. CroUt h, Leon•• unlllvel~UI y p.ul"y of John E,j-
:llltl Mal y 1':I1':n, \, :ll<l~ at Nollll l.OU!] ~lll\,JJ>',

Ai\i\l'.\J, ~U;I~ni\0,

The Loup Valll'Y Dairy Breetlerf
Assucia tion will hold the ir annual
meeting on Sept. 8th, at 8,00 p, m.
at the Mason!.:: haU basement in
Ortl. They are urging all members
anti others that ale intelested in
the altificial insemination of dairy
cattll' to be plesent, The futule
opelations \~ill depcnu on the in
telest that is shown at this meet
jzlg. A leplesentative of the
Douglas Daily Breetlels' associa
tion wlIl be pre'sent and movies
will be sl:own, Evel ;;'botly int(/'
estetl should atteml,.

llethanj' .t:\ ange!lcal
Lutheran Chur< h

C. Jepptsen, pastor
SundJy school and Bible class

at 10 a. m.
Chull'h senice at 11 a. Ill.

The Sunllay school invites the
ehiltlr en. Br il~i your .children to
Jesus. He says: "Suffer the chil
dl en to cpme unto ~!e an,.! hinller
tI.em not for to such be10ngeth the
Kinp,tlom of Gou."

Thur,day, . Sc'ptembcr 16," the
Ladies' AiJ meets at the hO:11e of
MIS, Nels Jenstn.

.St. J()hll'~ E\ alll~dleal '
Luther.lll Church
(Missouli Synod)

Re\', Robert lIeimgaltner,
Vacancy Pastor

Sen'ices Sumlav with
Communion at 2: 30' p. m,

\Valtha League meeting
lhe sen ice,

This, Wcdntstlay, morning,
Henry Bretlthaucr, of the Pontiac
alHl Che\ rulet garage of Scotia,
suffereu a sevcle hcart attack in
his home, He fell, anu in the fall
suffered a cut on his forehead and
a four inch gash at the b<.lse of
his skull. He was taken to GI and
Island in the Ashley ambulancf
ami placctl in a hospital thcte,

13e"ides his gal age sales and
service, Ml, ·BI·edth,luer has large
fanning' intel rts and is one of the
best known figUrt's in the centl al
Nebraska area. He is about sixty
yea Is of agl',

I{I;o\\, Your \\'orld l'arbh H:l!l~',

Let us all look forwar tl to this
gl't'at I ally at Ord on September
23. It \\ ill be one of 32 gl't'at
r;;,llics across Nebraska, anu of
five in Ha <lings dist rict. Let us
be fine l1L'sts anJ try and all bt,
pi esent to receive and make at
home the large attenuance of
blfests and special spcaI,ers com
ing to us from many fieltls.

The ~ldlwdbt l'hurdl
L, V, Hassell, pastor

Next Sunday the sermon subject
is: "Each Beali!1g a COl ncr," \Ve
me bt'ginning the intendve wOlk
d fall Sunday school a nd church
plogram and \\ e must L!epenu up
on every lllClll0<::f of the crUI l h.
It one fails, then we all fail anti
Chzist and His churth will cor
le~pontlingly fail. V'lt us all share
toget her, anu equally rebponsible
for th() succe8S of the chulch. The
church can offer to the communi·
ty, only that which we collectively
IIIing of our srir ituaI lives,

E<1mund, and her sist cr, 1\I!"s, \Vil
Iia m Ptavnik, of Ortl.

Those at teudtug the funeral
frorn ani were Mr. and Mrs, \VII
Lam Ptacnlk, Mr's. Hclcn.Oseritow

Fur.e ral services for Prisc illa : sk i, Mrs. John Galka, sr., EdwardBet lu I Bapli·,t Churc h L', , I S l' L! st I . S 1
Euacnc B. a 1::;0n , pastor :swanek, who died August 31 were \\anC',:;Ill ,,~n ey \\,U1~ c.

'" i lielL! Sent, ,) in thl' Sts. Peter and _ ....- ...•.. --- -----.---.---"The Lord is my light anti my l' _

sa lvat ion : who.u "hall I feM? The iP.lul church of Omall'f with F'at.hc r
Lord is the strength of my life; Covered Dbh Supper. H TI C d I John S. JUI;cck off icia ting. Burial
of whom shall I Ill' af'ia ld " l'sd onor le or rys Iw a s heJel at St. Mary's cemc t cry.
27:1. The members of the Ben'a', She was 7 years old at the time or

Bible school 10 a. m. <tass of the Prcsbyteria n church Fullcwir g' t.ie church services Ler death.
held a covel ed dish supper in SIt th a 1 P . 01 vt eilan .MOl ning' \\ otship 11 a. m. l' unuay a e n It·~ JJ I Pa.llbca r ,'I S WCI'e DerIlat tl Kros,
honor of Mrs. R. T. Co rd ry: The I h fa e' ' II 1 artv was held 1Evangelistie and Praise service c ,UIC a I ',v. J, J:' George Michals, Gccrgc PIUt ia ,

S p. m. supper was held at the. home of for Rev. arid Mrs. Co rd ry III tho I it'. ami Lave rn e \\'t'gIZjll.
Wetlnrstl.ly 8 p. rn. 13lble study ~t1\\~eSI'll~:t!J11'eeMOplltelsl~Snetn WTl,tlhe about cr.urc

1h
1:
1
Ja se.l

t
l1
l
enL The\.~thUlfcha\:\a·'llls • ~\ former resident of o-a, Plis· Glll'stS.

and pr a~ C[ mccttr g at El'ncf 01 ~ mcin- CI u\\ l~Ci.. I \Vl 1 ev (,1;) ul 0 - "II b 1 i 1 0 d on Nov lq, , ' Ibel'S presented MIS. Cordry with able space occupied. 1t W;)S dec- (J a was OIl, I I' "." Guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Pete
nl~ch s 210

1.: "" 1 ' "t' 1'1 ._ a hanL!kerchief sho\\Cr. 01 atcd \e,y beautifully \\ith flow- l!HO. Two ye(us bdor,' her deattn, I Kochanllwsl,i of Burwell MonL!ay
oun" peop e s mec lI1g, lUI,~, CIS. The honolees wOle nO\\'ers she mov~~1 wllh 0 he~ p,al,ent~, 0

0 I Well' Mr. am' Mrs. Carl Th?mpson
~~~u:nc~·. m, at Rev Hammals s Auxiliary ~leds. v.hich well' pifts from the 1\lor- OI1\;)ha. ",he attenL!eL! :::it::;. 1 cler of Chi(;;),';o, 1\Irs, Helen KWlatkow-

Tll n \'.'omen's Auxilialy heJul ten'ens, \\hO"WCle un;)ble to be DI,d Paul school. ISki amI Donald, Junior Kwiatowski\Vomen's 1\1is,ion Cill'le, Sept. • t M tI d!ll 1 M .M 1
H, 2 p. m, at the pal ~Olj;)gt'. their m~eting' Tues<.!ay eVl'ning at presc·nt. In bl:half of the Ladies ,. S,U1\lvel s: <, Pal :1:. s', r.. a~1 a}\ ,. r. ant rs, aynal'

A cordial welcome to all our the LfglOn Hall. 1\11 s, C. J, MOlt- , League Mr s, E, L. Kol,<:s pl't~t'ntC'<.\ l\u s. Anton 0\\ an, k, h~r br olhc r, De.lI cnus.
s£l'vices. I Cllsen leportetl on palliallH'ntalYllIlem \\Ith a cash gift. MI'. anti

-~--' -' laws anti legislation. 1\113. Lonn ' 1\1rs, Conlly Will be leaving Sept.
Tht' Onl Ji;\ angdil'al Cootl and Mrs. C. J, MOltensen II Ie for their I,':'W hO:11(, in 01 egon,

L"llitrd Brdhrl'11 Churl'll also gave lepc,rls on the Legion !'ro. The minister in a sholt talk
J. L. Allnolel, pastor cenvention helel in GI anu Idantl. ~tatC'u that he hau Leen in tIw I

\Vorship Sunday 9: 45 a. m, Mrs. Gootl asked for vo1'1ntto s t 1~'ini3t Iy ,45 yeal.', a!~d. ,voulu do I

Sunday S>::hool 10::::0 a. m, to help \\ 01k at the llJaft Loaru'llt agall1 If he h;)u hl~ llfe to !In',
Bible 'StUdy SUl~uay 7 :30 p. m. They decideu each member woultl over, Ill' also said that he cam,' i
The delegate \\ho attelllleu the take her turn at helping out. tv OIU si~ YNllS ago, and that he

ar.nual conferellce n'centIy at They eleete.l drlegates to attenu v;ould come back to Oru jf he had
Bloken Bow Will give a rC}l',rt the diftzict cOllnntion at st. Paul that palt c-f his life to live ag.lin.
dUJing one of the selvices in the St'ptonllt'!' 20, Ddegates be"itle.' .__c -~-~-

ncar futme. the officels al'e Mrs. Alfred,Jill],
Dolsie Watelman, MIS. Syl Fur
tak, Mrs. John WOZab and Mrs.
Ross Allen. Altel nates al e l\11 s.
Hazel Hall, MI s. Cecil Clark ar.d
Mrs, B<.l Jenison,

The seni!' g C0111111it tee for this
time was Mrs. Ross Allen, chair
n:an, Mrs. Earl Klinginsmith, 1\11 s.
Hugh Carson, 1\11 s. Bd Swopes anu
Mrs. A, J. Fen is,

~----._------------.---,i CHURCH NOTES !
I ,.

~--------------------__ 4

8WJTZI':I~ BEGI~~ WOH!C
, Flom the G! al".1 Islanhtl I;l,tle-

I
pen'.knt the QUIZ le;)rns t :.It '''IS.
DOlothy Swilzel', fOlme r1y of
NOlth Loup, has begun he!' work
",q f"'.'euf iv,> dir ,'etol' of the Y\VCA
.:It (11.:\11,1 hJ.m,l,

1

W.\JtDIlOnt;

$1.50 to $2.15

*-

There's a Photoix 0l Ion stalking to fit
your every mood - lour e, ery acth it)',
D~) timC', afternoon, e\ ening, or for extra
d\llY "ear, lhoosc the Phoenix stolking
tbat "ill do most for )'our leg ChJfOl,
that "ill make )our stockipg budget go
£uHher, Smart colors, too, to rotet )'vur
~OHUllle oeeJs.

North Loup, Nebr,

~ STOCKING
I/RO.U }'OUI(

"Rillcr .McCoy"
with Mickey Rooney

"Green Dolphin
Street"

"Bcst ~Ian \Vins"

Strand Theatre

Thursday P. M. and evening.

Friday_ and Saturday

With Edgar Buchanan, Anna
Lee and Robert Shayne

Sunday, Tuesdoy and

Wednesday P. M. and evening

> Lana Turner & Van Heflin

r;:====:;:::::::::======' -==~

SEPTEMBER 9, 1948

I PIIO~.NIN
i\ NYLON

--:-'11'3 Iona Leacl; of POI l la nd,
Ole, carne to Ord last Wednesday
where she visi tc d Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stevens: She left for her
homo Friday.

--Mrs. Chester Houtby and chil
drcn of Tekamah, Nebr. spent
some time last week visiting in
tb' home of ~,lr. a n.l Mrs. Ralph
Stevens. 1\11', lIoutby caine after

-Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Ackles -l\lr. and Mrs, Martin Larson his family and they returned to
spent the weekend in Hastings. an-I Mik«, Ma: ilyn La i son arid their 110mc Thursday,
Whi le there they visited his broth- Burton Rist inc spent last Wcdncs- -·-Ed\\ a rd F'in ley of Sioux Falls,
crs, Mr. and Mrs. Vcrle Ackles and day with Mr. and ~11 s. Ralph S, D. spent the week end visiting
famil>', and Mr. arid Ml s. Bob Craig. They also a t teridcd the his parents, 1\11'. and 1\[z s. G, \V,
Ackles and farnily. race». F'iriley. He is employed by the

--·HenlY Kasson was a guest of -lIfr. and ~!rs, Elmer Rix of Western Elcctric Company.
Thad Meese Moridav anti Tuesday Omaha Well.' weekend guests of -l\!l. and MIS, Corwin Cummins
during the Fail'. • Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Raruar ke rs. are the parents of a son born Fri-

-Mr, and Mrs, Reid Burchard -l\1r: anu JlIrs. Harold Dunbar Iday, September 3. The baby
of I{olanna, British Columbia and chIldren St!'~an anu Lall y ?f I \'. eighed 6 Ibs. 4 oz. and has bec'n
spent a few days in Oru visiting Taj'lor spent SUl1l1ay \vlth hIS named Hal Milton.
his broth~r anu family, l\1r. and folks, Mr. ai.u l\11 s. Ho\\ a! d Dun- -Mrs, Syl Fuzlak went to
1111'S, WIll. Burchal d. ba!,.. Granll Islantl \Vednes<.lay and to-

-Mrs, Glen Auble and Mrs, J. -HI'S. Nell Bndgmon ~,ame to ti&y will go to Lincoln anel bl i11g
\V, Severns took Lois Sevel'1l$ to Ord Saturday \\here ,she wl,l spend Iher hU1.banJ home to anI. lIe
H t · TIl c 1 vIIl the week With her SISt€;[ anu fam- has be' 'n th V t 'h 't 1l).S lllgs uesc ay w 1 re s 1e \ i1,r Mr and !III'S. H. C, Austin, '<n I. e c crans OSpl a
enter college, ~1\lr', anel MI s, Oscar Austin il: e re ~ev~ral \~ee~s anti is sal.cl

-1\11'. and, ~Irs, Joh,n An,lcls~n Ianti family of Hasline;s sp"nt Sun- () be, ma~lng, a, ~atlsfactolY lt~CO\
left, Monda;; for theIr home llli day aftelnoon and e\'t'niI1g with uy "nuer mt:d.cal tleatment.
Alb13, la, Mr. anu ,Mrs. Donald i Mr. anti MIS, R. C. Austin. .' ~Sta~ley LOllI' of Grand, Islan.L1
Anuersen ,returned With them for I -Ml'. and Mrs. HallY H. Clem- \lslteJ ~n Oru Momlay, :"'It~ hiS
a short VISIt. Ient spent the weekend visitin'.,. father, S. D. Long and hIS Sister,

--Viola Wozniak of Grand Is- I their two daughters of Be]JevilIt~ 1IIz-s. Eo. S. Murra:L.,
land spent t.he weel,end with her Kas, Mr, anJ 1I11s. Mari3.)1 L. -l\1Is. H. S, MUll'ay hel,.1 a
parents, Mr, anu Mrs, James \Voz- Fowler and son anu Vel\ a Hill anu It'l:rcheon Thur,day after noon hon-
niah:, baby. clinK MI s. H. T. Cordry.

-Mr, and Mrs, Paul 'Genesld -The faculty of the Ord schools -Mr, ar.d MIS. Jol'n Sharp of
and Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Gmesld held a picnic at the OIU park Mon- henderson, Nevaua will be gue"ts
spent Sunday in Central Cily day evening. of. Mr. and 1\11 s. Guy LeMasteJ s
visiting Mr, and 1\1rs, Alfred Al- -Mal y Travis left Wednesday FllL!ay, Th",y qre coming to anI
Idenl. for Lincoln where she will enter te attcnJ the d;:L!ication of the

-Mr. and Mrs, Irwin Under- the Unhersity. ,Ord ail field. ,
berg and 13i11 of Matlison were in -Mr, and l\1!·s. Syl Paplelnik - ?rJ schoo,l tcac!1ers ~ave I e
Ord attendinO' the auto races last \\:e~1t to Tilden Sunday where they tt}lI:~d ta ttelr dUtl'.'S thl:> week,
week. Leavi~.g with them Wetl-I vlSlted her ],laHnts, MI', and MIS, ":l1clr rcs!d~nce Will be, l\1li'~ !lIon
l\esuay ~venipg were Mrs, Don, A, J. Neel,Y. ,l:<_r~ss staYlllg With Mrs. Vincent
Auble anJ Mal k who lelllllined - Jeanllle Lemmon, daughter of Ko,<es. Mr, and l\frs, Rolantl
until Monday whl'n Don went after Mr. anJ 1111'S. John Lemlllon, had !I{oor(' have a hO'.l~e localed the
them her appendix removed 1<'liJay first door east of 1<'. J, Osentow-

" night at the Ortl hospital. ski, Grace Heston has an apal t.
-Mr: anu MIS. y, A, Anderse~ -Mr, and Mrs, Richaltl Rich 111(nt at tho home of Mr. anti ~!rs.

ente~ta1l1,ed at dll1ncr Satul tla;; anu son of Arcatlia anL! his mother Keith Lewi-. JacqUeline Hunt antI
eVl'nlll" ll1 honor of Mr, a 1111 MIS. M" H 'R' 'h f tl ' I . ~ ,J I t A tI,· f \.Ib· I / • IS, emy. I~ 0 POl' and, are, rma Klr.g are keepIng house at
TO! 111 " ~ tdOe~1 ~ ~:. laJ'1 a: were Sunday evening ViSltOlS of the Stalk home again this year

lOse prescn \\er<: mIS, ons 1\11' a .1 1\1" G \V >'" 1 ,I" d H l' ,. tl
Andersen, Mr. anti Mrs, Donald fan~il ,nu rs, . . L'll1 e'y al~u j ur osa Ind .,01' ,1\\ ay a,nd M; ude
Andersen D C Haught Mrs, ;;, . 1 Holden are staYlllg With Clara

, ",', <r'" l' -Ml'. and ~!rs \Vm. Goff went ~lc<:latchey,
Gerald \VarfolJ a ••tI Ho"u Da.llm. to \Vood Riv~I' FII"'ay \"II'le tIl y M 1 ~I >" k'' . . • u ,c C' -. r. anl "rs. L'ran Ie l{y8avy

-:-l\I1'. al:~ Mrs: Jay Auble VISlt- visiteu with Mr, and MIS, John ef San Jos~, CeJif., allin'd in Old
ed III Madison o\Cr the Labor yay Holmes to visit his mother, Mr<. B"I anel'S
wee,l,cnd, l\:r~· Auble l'l'll1alIled -Mr, and M!·s. John Skala left Hysavy, Mr. and MI s. II vin Mer-
thel e for a "I~lt. Saturtl~y, fer G:'al~u Islanu where 1111, Mr, anti Mrs. '1<'rank Ab~a!on

-Mr, ,and Mrs, Joe Sej:llac.ek tI:ey vI~lted re.~tl\ t'S , !;\l1J, then aJ~d ,family, 1\11'. aI!U Mrs, Joe
took thclr daughter Joan to Llll- \\ l'nt ~n to the State }<all' Suntlay Rysa\ y and family and many
~~,ln Wednes?a>' where she will returning to Ord ~!ontlay evenil.g, ot'her flienus.
cuter the Ul1lYCfSlty. -Mr. anti 1\!IS, Les Stahlecker, -Mr, and Mrs. Don Menill anll

-Mrs. lIem y Benn left on .the M.I s, Albel t Stahl, cl<er anu son sen of Geneva \ bited in the home
b~ Tuesuuy for Lin,oln where she DI~k, Daden.e. Lowery, Stanley ot his brothel', Mr. amI Mrs, Il'\in
WIll at tend.a fune I al Thursday, ~\Hln an~ Li1!lan ~1ee,se spe;1 t ~he 1\{en ill la~t week and also took in

\He ,.end 111 Sou.th Da"ota Vlsltzng the a'.lto I'a"s
1'1 _ relatives anel fllenJs, , Ct. ,

-Callers at the h '1e f M -Maxme and Atlel;e \\ olfe,
and, MIS. John \VlbCl·;·~t JUl'wc~i \\.ho are both emp~oyed 111 L~:lCjlp,
Saturtlay e\"nizlg wcr e LeR \. ent to Omaha 0\ er thcjwe<k·end
Zlkmunt.l, Al'tliS Mitchell of De~f- \\11el'e they atten~ed,fhe four:
ver anl! Mr, anJ MIS, MIlIaI'd l<.:enth a;nnua: con\ entton, o~ thl:
AnJel son, Inlelliattonal fWll1s ASSOCl3 tlon.

-Mrs. Dora JOI'!FnSen and • --Mr, and 1111 i". Hoy .cox of
Alma, and l\!ena JOlgensen went N?tt~l Lo.up, spent last fue.stl;zy

Friday IS Suturday, Sept. 10-11 to Falwell Suntla;;' with :\1Is. R. E. ('\emng \mtrng Mr, and M:'s, E!'
Collison and Gerald on their way nc;st VOIl:er anti also talung 111
to BI uning. Thej' hatl Suntlay din- the f;:ur. \
ner with Mr. and MIS. Norman -Mr, anll l\~IS. J<;J Gnasl~r. ~nd
Collison and relull!ed with Mr. f"lllily were, III Falwell VISltll1g
and MIS. \Vlll. Goff Sunday eve- Monday e\emng.
ning. ---Katherine Lel\lastels of Grand

- GOldoll SOl ensen, Roger Miller Is! a,nII is spemlipg a week visiting
and Cadyle \Villiams of GI and v:lth her paze'nts, Mr, anu MI s
Island l'elulned St!nd>~y after Guy LeMasters.
spenuing a vacation in South -Monica Gnaster wcnt to St.
Dakota. Paul \Vednesday mOl1lin.,- whele

-Stlll<.lay gue$ts of Mr, anuMls. she will visit leiatives, '" r

13\11 Steen were !;lOI is \Volthlllan -Me anu l\ll's. l~()y Cox of
anJ Chades Schmitt of Lincolr., 1'\01 th Loup wei e Sunday evening

-l\lr. and MIS, Shizl..:y Norton of I s~ppel' guests of Mr, anu MIS,
YOlk wele wl'ckend visltols in 1~lnest HOllIer. , , l'rl'~u~teI!all (hUHh
the home of !III'. and !III s, Hallan -Mr, anel 1\11~, Geol t;e Knecht R. 1', Corlll y, pastol'
Flazie:, \ spent Saturuay evening with Mr. Re\', Ralph Chamberlain of

-MIS. Cal! SOlensen retuln(,d fontl HIS, Helb Nelson. Glanu ISla!~ll will ~peak anJ show
last \Vedncstiav flom AI1'z"lla --Mr. and 1\~rs. AlfreJ Hill were p;etun's of Sun'Jay SC[1001 wOlk of

t J "1\londay evenlJ1U' caIl'ls of 1\,l:r 1'\coIMka Fliday eveni;]g, Sept.af er visiUng her daughter and d~" Vi "AI' t:. t ~. 1C
family 1\11' and MI - P <.' D 11- an .\lr~ ...... mer mqUls. ,Ith at 7:30 P: ll~. in our church,
man.' . • s, , " I - MIS, \Vlll HOlner of Iowa is EHrybody IS l11Vlteu.

, . , . in 01 U visitilw with h('r son anu There Will be the regular ser-
-\\ e;zneJ~ay VISltOI s of Mr, an,l family, Mr."anu MI s. EI nest vices next Sunllay. ,

~il~. :111 Steen wel'e Mr. and HOI net', She has been visiting I The ol'llination of James Ollis
t rSf m~lso~/onts and daugh- lelatives in Btllwell for some time I will be at the churdl \Ve',lnesday,
el lO~n as 11110S, N, 1\!., -?1r. and 1\lIS~ Olin Kellinsol~ ~CJ~t. 15th, at 8 .p. m. You ale
-1\11, and !li1·S. DeAlton Llcldy spent l\1onuay anu TuesJay in ll1Yltell to the SCI Ylces,

and baby of San FranciStO, Calif. Lincoln attending the state fair The COIl1z~'s expect to leave Ord
stoppe;! for a few. uays visit in 01',1 and also in Omaha, for On'gon, Mo, the mornillg a~t-
on. their wa~ to New York. Wlule -Mr, and Mrs. Dean Misko er the pIE'sent pastorate tellll
here they VISIted Mr, anu MIS, R. ItacheL! the mueh waited for day inates on Sept, 15th. They are

=----~------~--;:::J, Stoltz an <.1 Jacob Hoffman, this \\Cel< \\hen their house be- deeply glateful and encouraged by
c[tme finishcd after redecorating. the various farewell gatherings

-!Ill', amI 1I1rs, Alfred Hill took and the congn'gational dinner in
t);eir son Don ar.d Joy Stoddartl their behalf, ar:tI .for the valious
to Kearney Sunllay Where the tokens of ,aff.eetlon anJ for a
!;Iovs will attez:d colkge. They genelous gift 111 money,
\',iIl stay in a plivate h9 me there. The Circles will meet Sept, 15th.

-1\lr, and MIS, Geolg'e Dworak ------- .---- ..----

of Kealney ~,pent the wcek-end Hen.'y B.'edthallc.'
\.'ith hel' parents, Mr, and Mrs, W
Bob Hall.

-Franl< Fafcita is recovering of Scotia In-lured
thi.~ week flom a bad case of strep
thloat. '

- Jim Fafeita and John Prien
aloye to Lincoln \Vellr,estlay whcre
tl,,·y will take their entl ance
exalllS for the Univelsity,

-Mrs., Hancly Br(cl,en of Com
stock visiteu in the nOllle of Mr,
al;d ,1I1rs, 131 uce COHy Suntlay and
1Ilonday,

-Clarence Davis went to Om
aha Sunday where he attenucel a
meeting of the G, O. p. state cen
tral committee, lIe I etul ntd to
Oru Tueliday enning,

-Mrs, Gene Davey and children
ilnu IIlls, Hoy Clark of Greeley
'HI e calle rs at the home of Mr.
anu Mt s. \Valter Doutlllt Friday.
. -Clalk and Carl \VecJdJilch \is
lted l\!r, and 1\Izs. Geolge Schaekt
ncr of 1<'ontla, Iowa over lhe \\ee!,
entl.

I -Mr. anti MIS. John Cool,
caJ1.;d on H,1r.nah and MalY Jensln

I
, ~~;1\\1 L!e<~e e~~~:i~~ref:li~r~o~~I~\ ~~

her birthday.
I -Hay and Loyal Huzlbt;lt went

I
:0 Lincoln Tue;,jay wl'il'le Loyal
\,'ill attentl the Ur.iveldty and Ray
\vill wOlk

I '-Mr. anti Mr s. 13ruee Covey

I
I :lnd family wei e in Grawj Idand

SatultL.v on bu,iness.
. -Chu·l'k Ac1dc·s went to Has

tings Thul sday wh'el e he entu cd

I
'he clinic for a nasal opel atien.
He leturned heme Sunday,

-Dinner guests SUl1l1ay of 1\Ir.
aWl MIS. Flank PiskolSkl were
:111'. anti l\lls, Leo Butts, and l\lr.
.md 1I!1 s, Richalll Pisko! ski.

-G\~lalll \Valfoltl untlelwent an
appenu,·ctomy Sunday mOl ning at
the OrL! Hospital.

\ \
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By O,de, of The Mayo, " ".I'I
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CiTY OF ORD

Of'iicial Notice

/

I

Auction

Your cooperation in n1al~ing our
highways more safe for other drivers
tdans both will be appreciated.

'I.'he mayor ane! ~ouncil bei~ev~ th~l atny inco~
venience r,esulting to motorists in a !lurry as a result
of this policy wlll be more than qffs~t .by th~ Jact
that our highways will be safer for little children to'
cross. And now thut school has started, pedestrian
IruHic is heavier.

AIter several weeb of courteous warnings to
speeders, the mayor <;Ind city cO\-lnci! of Ord have
decided that it is now time for direct action.

Police officers of the city will CQntinue to wc;un
huH,ic v.ioledors on first oHenses. buf the warnin'g
should be consi,dered as an Older. :rbere w~l) b.e Ito
second warnings, except that given by the police
judge.

II

Ie

(Continued from front page)

r"" IDAY, "Ep· EMBER
,

Hev. Waller Zimmerman,
Wifo cmd Daughter
Die in Crush,

At Publ,

Thi-iJl~ l;roll1i~r(l.
The' gall~e Itself is of special

irtelf'st, as it brings tog·,thcr t\\O
c,f the (,ut't3l;'liJlg six·man tcal',s

i of n',l' ~tate in this initial contc'st,
i ~0~ tIl Loup has one of the finest
'I s'4 u".ls in Its hist01y, \\lth PICIctic- i
, ally 111 of last yeCll's stal s I ell,l n· I

ing a:' 1 a r.umber of new ofies I

all,lr,] flam the lower grades"
Plt:asal~ton also has a fast. heavy I
teJ:,1, ar.'] the contest should b0 a I
th ',ller, I

Other top notch ClUI ac lions aI"
Texas ~[al y and ti.e Hadio Harlg-- !
Pl.-, b[lck fol' a lEtUI n cr,gag'ement, 1

the blual:cast ovcr Kl<'A13, the
baLd concnts by 13urwcll, Old,
Scotia ar,d North Loup bands, the
juvenile paz ade on \Vednesllay. the
opccial acrcbatie acts on \Vednes-

As we are leaving the state because of our health we will sell at public audion the three good residences described
herein. This s~le will be held at the Du~l\?x st~rting at 2:00 p.m. sharp on

I I

Brol{en Bow People
Killed in Kansas

Iday. buth aftu~wua and, e;~l~ingl'~-and~ZS, Lee Chatficlll and I ('t Lou» city ~l'(,lll ~\Il1lIJ.r with
,anJ the Ch).IJl1I'5' of lop corn'tfamlly of Lin coln we re ;I!ol1l]ay,.;I[r, ar.d MIs. Joe Zulkosk i and

IQUl'cn just bcfcHt' the football l~;nJ1l'r g uosts of Ml, £'.1,'1 l\!zs II Tommy. .
game that ll1ght I(-,elald Dyl'. ;Ill'. and Mrs. ILuohl Owens arid

I Th uisda y the Pop COIn Queen 1\[1', and .:\11S. Gerald t:yl', ami f an nly wci o Monday evening sup
I \"111 lead, the ,PiH a de of fJuat~, I[ Bob attcl1\kJ a Ia mily picruc at l'\'l' guests of l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe
, a\\ ,\1 lis will ?e riia.le fOI' the hoi se the. par k Sunday. Zulkosld emu T'om my.
show. Jw,t I).don' the dance tIle Mrs, '~U\\'alu Porras and Mrs, Don:l1d and Marvin Waterman
progia:» on tne, pla tf'or m will close Ed Shoemaker we re hust cssr-s to called on ;111'. and l\Irs. S. A. wat
with tl1\'. a\\',Ulllni$' of the,pop coin five tables of players at pinochle I c rman. Sunday.
boosters club l}f~'ZeS, 1 hero , will at the school house !<'Iiday cw-I l\Ir. and l\Il S. S. A. Waterman

Lr.ra l renl':'; \',el,' s:lOlkc.j Sat.,b~ a ~ance at North L~U;),C_Oll1: ning. Bigll S<:Ol\:S were held by were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
(<l.1,,:, "hell .101'.1 was rcccivcd ' mUl1l:~ 11~1l .on .buit1~~\\cd:l'c~.Ja.> ~osk Long ami Gerald DYl" low llllS, IIany Tolcn of NOlth Loup.
t iia t Rev \V"lter Zi:nlllellllan" anI I huisday e' vrungs. SCOle3 by Ruth Wat.e ruia » arul I _ _-, _-- - ,_
'-'lr·, a.],1 lLi;~Ltlr Bdty L0'J, ofi . -~-~----------------'-- Edwin Penas. The traVl")ing l'icnh'.. .
1;1'\'" B".,.·,' h,,·1 bc cn k:Jled,Fri-I~" ~ .. ,..e1n1ef:.te'r's PI1ZCWdS won by S,A,\Vatellllal1.! 1\[1'1'. \VllIialll1\[(';\luIlen III and
',8y r.i g l.: m a plaro crasn at &.U.~. lVl J1 1I1r. and MI~. Hoy Jacobs, IMIS. Hobl'lt Jablonski of Burwell
~ [.'1 ~,\ l;k, I{cl~, Th,: body. of a i A' • . 1\11 S. Ma(;(;ie Honeycutt and \I ei e huS t"';-'Sl'3 at a plcnlc held
r, urt.i \ IetUI', a II oman, h~d I~Ot IAre sslened Mrs, Leonard Jacob:; and children fl,r some of thr-ir Ord f rie nds at
t ':}' 1del\Lfll"!' I. ':lII _ '<, \\CI0 Momla.y ;ve~,ing ca.llels of the Burwell park last '[huisday

I [,0 a rr 1")1 t mar.o g r, Cal I At their Broken Bow annual 1\.1', and 1\II~. Ed Shoemaker. Pa- raf t e r: ....)"n. 'Those pi escnt were
1'r,/.:. 1', s a: I that the plan», eyi-: state conference, which came to t ric:a Jacobs stayed fOI a few days MI~. Ode Hurlbert, Mrs. Richard
','lLtl~' :,1 ,ji,t1e,c:, had circled thei ,I close Suriday eve ning, the Evan- I\h~le hCI" f otks ale at the state IHatl1bun ant! the Misses Arlene
r', vn at ElL"ut S p, 111, and thit g elical United Bie tluen ~ro\.lpl,fal:. Tinuuctman, Dolores Grcenwalt ,
l~l' l',t Olt a call for aut o.nobi.es ~~a\e the asignn:c'nts of pastols i Mr. ~nd ::'III'S, Robert Czap1cI\'sl'd, Carolyn Auble and Patty Achen.
to .: /.:~,t l':e f,f,ld, UC'fOIE> this: ove r the $t,at(' for the ~oming1--- _ .._ ' .."",g__ ',=g,; '-, '
''''L') c,,' '.":-"" the pl'Jt brought )l31'. He3~,slgl,ed at Ord IS ~ev'l ------ ---' -------, "'----- -_.- ----------
tL" ),',1,'" >i, .., n sl,ol t of the fidd I J. L. AIl1;oILl, Who is a It.:&illent

, j- ~ a ft ,\' hU:ld1 ed yallls, It otr uck: of Scotia, J, \V, Hal'tsaw, for-:
li,. grl'l,,~d, bounccd and tUllled I n.elly of Ord, \S nu,v at Heln'y,!

: 0\ cl'. bt.ll',ti:'g into [la:ne3, I and ~!amie YO\.lll~, \\ho hel'] the
: Rc\'. Zll1,:11"1'\;,ln \\'as ](:,o'.I'n to I Onl paotorate bdoze the arrival:

:' anv hE·le. ar'.oj ,13S ol\:;er of the 0' lIh. Haltsa\V, is as:;igne,J to I

J 4411 au e rar.ch in northeast I :'\;I11cr. .
.~~/ * YJ:lt Y C'C":..lllty r:.;1(.)\\ n a3 the Glf>gg I ------~-~- ---- --~ -~-

.; 11~r.ch for a numb('r of years, ""at I ::\1.\lIlE~ \'.\1.I~E\'.
\ .101'g ago the \Veekes Ageqy sol,J I School openC',l l\lonl!:ly with an
,! ll,e land [c,r Hey, ZimlllC'l man, He! ento11111ent of 14 pupils and l\Iiss
• I \\CiS pelStnr of the Methollist Ii Gleta OlinI' as teacher, I

ch~d'l h at 13ro1.;en Bo''\", He came i I

theze [rom \\'esteln, Nebr,. se\"- ~ ~-~.. ::::.2>J~{1--'
w,l years ag.), HAYEN T YOU HEARD?
-- --------- _4 ~Q.~DAY5,WILL
POp Corn Days SOON APPEAR IN

THI5 NEWSPAPER--.....~
<" t1~r(j'

y'~~~~~ ~~
~..~ ~A 'r,/

) ~;;.~-;=r.; ...~ ",
lJ lJ;\,~

.~

•
~,

:5
\J

----_._--------. '
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XOIH..'B.
.Ali dlaH lE'gistIant~ \vill'r~gi~tcr

at the City Hall in the Employ
ment Office Satulllay, Sept. 11.
A convention is being held in the
Masonic hall basement that day.

Evelyn Shorp's
Career Metoric

to

, I

• ,t itl I'lIiv e(•IS

bath.l.uli' base~;~t, oil
a.nd well built homes in

/,

and Batti

,Duplex

5

Our Home' Residence
709 South! 18th Sf.

No.1'

....

No. 3

No.2

i

Cun\mins HeaUy Co., Atietionccrs ,uid Clerks.

A. K. Jones and Alta Jones
; I - ..

OWNERS

These are ttH desirablc lHJopcrties and anyon'e wishlng to in~pcet thenl
\ ' ,(

coittact.A. IC JOll.cs'af his l"esidcnce or phOlie 178 foi' appointment.

This residence is 34x42, has living room, kitchen. dinette, 3 bedrooms, cedar, clqse.t .aQd
heed, electric hot water heater, h.eavy oak floors throughout. Really one of the most mocfern
Ord. Vel1et~an bl{nds throughout. Double garage.

" ' .. "
M. B. Cummins" the auctioneer, says aHer inspecting this home: "I want any piospective buyer for a choice

residen~e to inspeel this house, for it will bear the most rigid' i~peetion:'

Terms of Salc:
25% as s,ecurity of contrael on da.y of sale. Balance of purchase price on o~ b~fore ,Oct. 1.~ 'I~4S~ I(J~sf~~:d by

, purchaser. SO % of the p\lrchase price will be carded back on a first mortgage bearing 4% interest, p,a~able ,annual
ly. A deed and merchantable abstrael of title will be furn:ished when fina:l payment is made. All taxes due On all
these properties are paid in full.

This house is across the street. from our home residence. It has 5 rooms and ba{h with full basem~~L C~ar f~~n~~e,
hot wuter heater and is in good condition.

.'
This is a two family, or duplex, residence, located at 18th and N streels onl/ 3 bidcks from the business di~hi;t:

one block from the grade Echool and 2 blocks from churches. It is strictly modem throughout.

Each apqrtment has 4 rooms and bath alld there is a w'ashroom in the basemen!. House has oil burning' furnace,
is corirteded'to sewer and all asse,s'imenls are po.id. Venetiuh blinds thloughou!. Double garage. ,

Here is an excellent investment pro.perly! as house hU3 a good ear~ing cupacity. BJy'er, coul? occupy one apart
ment and rent the other, or it buying solely for investment could rent bottl. Hou.se has been repaired and repqinted recent-
ly and is in A-I'condition' througl:out so buyer would have no expense for a long time to come. . \'

Al'l'KITlJ>.;S
AJ~t; .

SJ>.;:\SOXAL

And you, as a housewife, are,
facl'q with the task of pl'e
pal ing IY,C;J.!S that will ap
peal to e\"clY membcr of
your family, Plice, natUlal
Iy, is a most impol tant fac
tor too. Ho e's a tip ... it·s
easy to plan appetizing,
ecoaomical meals if you do
your shopping hel e regular
ly Why not come in touay
and sec for yOUlself.

Music By Good Orchestra

Sunday, September 12th

Sept. 11th ancl12'fh

8:00 P. 1\1.
Czech Play By Jungntan Grolll>

SafUl'(lay Night, September 11th

DANCE

Program in connection with public initia'lion of new mem
be~s for Lodge$ De~nice, Sla:vin and Jungm~ri. Movil1g
pictures. Speakers and several vocal numbers. ,

State ConveIHion of the 'V'estern Boh.
li'raternal Association

I

at Bohemi(~nHall
OHD, NEllHASI{A

Everybody Cordially Invited To The

--------.--------..... "":r~_) .....~_ ..·.. " .....~P ...... P, ep

John JurzI11,ki, who lives on
Illial route No. 2 out of NOlth
Loup, was badly bl uised and cut
when the car he was l!living col
lided with the car bdonging to
Minor Nielscn of Elba. The ac
cident OCCUIl ed Ftiuay. JU1'zt;nski
was alone and ddving'wcst at the
intelsccticm of 11 amI ::i6, just west
of Scotia, The. Nielse~, car was
coming south on 1], and they col·
lided in the intel':>ection,

130th calS wCl'e OVCltUlll~d qnd'
the Nielscn cal' Call1e to 1 est in
the ditch, V\;"jth Mr, Nielsen WCIC
Ml s. NiclJ,cn and their son, H,ieh
aId D, Nielsen, who was dliYing,
~11'. and lIIIs, NielSen wenz alsLJ
injul cd and weI e g ivt'n t\ t:a (men t
at NOI th Loup, MI', Jurzenski was
tal(cn to the Olel hospital, and that
evening \\ as taken to the homc of
his uaughter and son-in-law, Mr,
an,] ilIrs. Halph \VIOO g, in north-

l \\t:;;,t Old, where he is lecoH!ing,
,. ....,;;.... ~ ..., 1.-._..Jl....".:.""~...L _'_J; He is 63 ;yt:al's of age. ,f;

•
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LU.

t19c

LU.

59c

LU.

29c

33~

Lg. SIze

?~c
5.3c
59c

'fIDE

Trend

0.\)(101. UUI.

Ual>ll'.

1'.,lIr 1I1111U.

PAGE FIVn

Hc:;. Size log, Mu
14c , .. 33c

1a 0,. l'll'"

t'.,., •.••. I •••• ~2c

...... (_.._,--,"- :----. --.----

STARCH .. , ........ ,~5c

cncc Day, D3J'; The Great Re
hca rsa l, VanDo rcn: The Herdsman,
Wilson: Pilgrim's Inn, Goudge;
\Villiall1 Allen White's Aruer[ca ,
.Johnson: No Trumpet Before Him,
White: Gathering Storm, Church
Ill: How to Stop \VOll ying and
Sta rt Living', Ca rncg lc. '

1

Pal"] . 2 H(";;'. ('au"

DOG FOOD ., .......••. ,.,.. 27c

I'Hut U.·autl r.:l' Ua~

OYSTEH SHElLS ., .. , ......•• SSe

:J~~ Oz. J., ..
WILSON'S 3Sc

Tolld Sual' \ :) "'or
CAMAY ......•... ,.", ••••. , ,29c
I{ccl's Ilalllls SoCt :I Itcr,;. Size :l 1.t;;'. ~11,e

LAVA 29c ,.'.. 27c
" .

Un'lt Fur Ubhcs l,g, I'k~.

DREfT " •••... , .. 31c
, ,

hun' :: Itl·g. Siu :: 1.11'. She
SOAP .........• 21c ' 3Sc

. l'unl Ue<'f lIa~h

WILSON'S B·V

l,or,- SUO" "uul
.IVORY FLAKES

lluh·1J LUUl'h 1((.'111

Pickled Pigs Feet
.\l"UlUUr'!'Ii l'O]Oll[al

SLICED BACON
'I't.'ud\'rlL.t'lJ

Sl\lOI{ED PICNICS

_ .......~;~.'J!I.....

. - '

47.50
).~ • r'

J.U.

59c

:1 Fur

2Gc
LU.

17c

Look Well,and SAV~

TOWN CLAD* Suits
'. .'.

Pennefs' .i's the' place' to save -OU' -suit's! Sriiaft',
,tailor,ing? Up.to.the.minute styling? Clean),ine,s!
YQU bet I And ever)' single T9w11 Clad suit is an
ALL WQQL WOHSTEDI .That mealis good looks;
)'es, and !Dngwear! $t7.50 is a mighty low price fo~
,Uiilnr:,\a lUlfl (a hri('.~· like 'this,'".CheckI .co~pare!,
MEN'S MARATHON* HATS " .... ,.,.,."." ~ $5.90

Other expenses such as fuel, lights,
maintenance have also risen,

New arrivals at the library in
recent weeks Includc :

Natchez and the Mississippi, by
Kane; Pleasant Valley, Bromfield;
Amcrcia n Clocks and Clock :Ma1{·
crs, Drcppard ; Tile De:;t of Cia 1'-

Jack 6. Jill M~'.Jts Are Guaranteed To Satisfy

SirlQin or Club Steaks
FrolP Corn Fec;i B€d

:1 I,ll. 1'1.,.,.

2() .
, .. 'It

l ..aH~;;t· Jluutl\»

DILL PICI{LES
F.·t.·~ll Fru/,tou

\VHITING FISH. ,
l·Ule PlHli. . \ .

LUNCHEON .

... ;", ,." " .•. LB,

GROUND BE~F F~:l:~ro~:~~~1.F.~r., ,., .. ,," , .. ~. LB,

BEEF ROASTS C~~~~7er Cuts , , , ., ...•.••. LB.

S,TEAKS
r

Mr, Joo Coo1{ amI
LoLl .
1\1r. aud l\lrs, Arch.\t)
Ge\\ die anti fallIiI~'

Mr. :lull :\ll'~, Will
1"OU1 3ml fallIil~'

I)ol'uthy :llld DOll/lie
+,"c\1'I;,];\
~Ir. llud l\lrs, John
XC\lh\.i
JolU! I{O~Illiltil

We wi.~h tp tal\e this
means of thanl<ing our
fIiends and re1a tiHS
for their m3.ny acts of
kindness, messagt's of
sympathy and beauti
ful floral offerings
dllring our recent be
l't'avement in the loss
of our be1(lved one.

\Ve wish to thank
Ollr many friends and
neighbors for the beau
tiful floral oUerings,
cards and otha acts
of kindness am1 assist
ance shown us durjng
the illness and death
of ,QUI' beloved husband
father and son.

." r

3 Lb. l"II'

... , , . , . , , . . . . $1.09

C~lrd of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

I wi?h aJ this time to
thank all' my frknds
and relatives for the
canIs, flowers, gifts
allll cheerful visits,
who renwIl1bercd me
willie I was away at
the hospital. Your
kim!nec;s will never be I
forgotten.

, 1'11s. '00 \'i1,~i('cI;: I
----~---------~

r

l'iglll"c(CS

Ja<;k ~ Jill ''Fr~sher'' Fruits and Ve~etqbles, .

. ,

Yes, your Jack gnd Jill stores have plenty of energy builde,rs for school lunches. High·
est quality foods, largest vari~ty, lowest prices, consistent with good merchapclising.
Whatever your food lleeds are. Jack and Jill has them. )

" ?

1 I.b, ,Jar

39c

l·uIHllar lIr~lIul

10 1'1..1;. UIl;

$1.8,1
Low Prices Op. Every Shelf And Counter At Jack 6. Jill,

."II·t l hid

l\IATCH~S
IS lila CIII.

29c

OLD GOLD

\VIFFS·O· \VHEAT
U 0,. l'kr,;.

1Qc.

LU.

l" 1,1I' I"~

PEANUt 'BUTTER

55c

$1.00

DIXIANNA
SHlfl's Sh"l'll·"r,,/,;'

S\VIF'l'NIN G

I

JUICE G~~~~~t~arsh Seedless 46 O'z. Clm 15c
SOUPS Campbell's, Asparagus, Ve~etable, Green Pea, 23

Oxtail, Black Bean, Bean with Bacon .. , ... 2 Reg. Cons .; C

7OAKS COFFEE'Ground The Way 39
. You Like It .. , , , , , 2 Cons C '

',"cll Triollllll"! LU. "Cr) Succt 'lbol'.l'~OU LU.

CABBAGE .... . . . ,ic SEEDLESS GHAVES 15c
(;anll'" FI'csh I,U. Illllt· Uln! Ill'.

IIEAD LETTUCE 13c GRAPE JUICE 35c
>.

,

PEACH ES Colorado Fancy Lowest Price
, ,Lqst Call For Canning , , , . , , ( AIY-IQys

BANANAS L~~1~~1~o~ii~e , LB. 15~

J,ONATHAN Jonathan Apple Pies 25c
Ar~ Delicious : ' , ',' .. , 3 LBS.

; ,

LVll1;lloru ""'-

Cheese

...:.\ul1 Ulhcr

r

r

l
;---~- ---------- ~-- -~ ~ ---~-~ ~_.

'1")1) SpU,tl

1 '~~~~

meat

s\.!pstantial

THE ORO qUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~

_-------- ... .2_· .-L _~--

Fall Meals DemQ,nd
,

9uolity Meats

Joe f. Dwqrak; Prop.

N9rth Side Market

That coolness in the q1r is a hit of the crisp {all wea·

ther to come. And that's the kind of weather that builds

If you'll make meat an-i,mporta.nt part of every meal,

you'U satis.fy thpse appetites. ;Ap.d if you'U mQ;ke that

meat the toI,J quality. hOlIle curcd ajlp but<;hcred products

frQm the North Side Market. you'll.be s~re of se~ving the

best possible,

There's no q~estion about it '- top quality

appetites - qeates a demqnd fqr I mOre

meals.

goes farther, stretches b\,ldgets. We'd like to serve you.

---""-'----,-_.._-- - - ----- - ._-----_._--~----------"_.-- -

r
I
I

Florists

In the opiniol1 of lnany Valley
county farmeTs, the early corn
crop is pfe from a norma,l frost,
l::l\t a I'ain and freezing we,ather
pdght C)Hlse sedqus loss, even in
the be'st matured fields. Some of
the {ieltls Me so \)'ell advanced
that falmers who hai..e rUn out l;Jf
corn to feed have been snapping
com and feeding it with good re
slills,

The upland corn is farther ad
vanc¢d this )'ear than in norm:al
}'e'1IS, and the yield will be good,
but not as hIgh as was thought
a mOllth ago. The hot weather pf
August took the moisture out pf
the sqil t(10 rapIdly, with the reo
suIt th.at the com ripened too fa~t

anJ shortened the potential yielp.
J:iome of the early planted COfn

unuer inlga.tion is well advanced,
and a f!'Ost coming about the tilllf'
of the full moon, Sept. 18, would
do little d.an~age. In c;ase frost
(lOCS not hit at that time it is al
most cq'lain tp COllle at the till.le
of the autumnal eqinox.

The puzzling problCll1 is the
S(cond planting of COrn where the
hail struck in June.

Phone 185

Noll Seed Co.

----------------~~---~----;.....-

. I

You're her man - qnd V~:>u'll win her, too! The

sure .Wqy. tp a gal's ~eart is thro\1gh flowers. '

whether it's a chrysanthemum for the game or

orchids for the prom! Send her ·flowers often.

SEPTEMBER 9, 1918

CIQrQ C~ Holmes
(. < •

Dles at Age 69
Iwere her homo and f amity. She O· r,d SchoOls Opened H,Q\~'bal, while Mr~, Jefferies has IDrftft DeOIOstrat.'"on IBudnet Worr~oesIalv ays spoke of the girls as her 32 \n the fifth. Mrs. St.rong com- ,..,.,. ';I . ' ":I . .

~~:~I/:;~l~~leS", l~l~~eSl~l/lYl:~~,s~~~t~~:: for 8e.gl"str,atl",o.n ~;~t~'~ the list with 21 in the sixth Proarec.so.na N°lce'yITo'wnship Library
them, There will be one session of the . ~ ~ '';/ '~l . .,' . ,

Clara ElY<', Clement, second After her el11ploymcnt.at.l\lilton, kinderga rt en each day,. and in the Thp"reghtlation for the draft 'I'hcre'Il be few if any new books
child of Mar'/ Elizabeth and Na- Ifedlng the need of cont inulng ~er Freshmen Number 66, About af't ernoon, ,ils Mls~ '1~1l1g Will be is progressing about as expected coming to the Ord township ll-
Ihanlel George Clement, was born st UdlCS ,In Genna;1, she mat rlc- on Cl Par With Last ?l1;>y tea.c1ll:lg musIc. In the m?l n- according to Doris Norman, seere·1 brary until Decem bel', Mamie
in the pioneer horne at Mila Val- ulated In the Unive rsit.y of Nc- mg. 'fhl~ Far,the fifth ami Sixth .ta ry of tho draft board, who has Smith, librarian, told the Quiz to-
ley, Nebraska, on November 23, b;~~sk0 In,. the SUI11\11er of .l.93!. Year's 9th Grade. glades Will ~;,t\ e g?,m cI3~ses, the her office located in the basement day,
1879, - a twenty-seventh birthda v Bcing fOI ccd to enter the ut,1l\ crs- boys and g iils each having two of the Masonic buildiu Y As has The II ' ' h: . st b t .
present to her mother. At the it.y late f.or. several {'ears, It ~'as Monday was enrollment day at classes per week under the dircc- . . g: e 1).lalY as jus a ou ex
time of her death she was ap- characteristtc that she aUdl~ed Oni high school, andtl1e result in ltion of MI'. ~{OOIC. The girls will 1:~e~,m;_ntJOned before, ,SI,:1 g le non~ haustcd Its present budg;,t al,ld

. e , . , courses her concern being the foul' grades is about what had I play soft ball and the boys base- ,Httlan". and non-fathers Will be until tax payments come 1l1, Will
proaching her 69th birthday. knowledge _ not credit fot; it, So, been anticipated. The first day's b II '\ called first, regardless of age have to prune all expenses to the I

,She grew to womanhood on the after seven summers at the age list showed 66 f reshmen, 66 sopho- II apians for getting the milk f,roul's... .. bone. Last )'t';'.I' th; library spent
Mira Valley far.m where s.he was of 64, she was awarded her mas- mores 71 juniors and 5;3 seniors program started again this year 1'\\0 membe-rs of the old draft about $800 fOI new books.
Qqrn: H~r e<l.rlre;;t education she te r's degree -- one of the oldest While' these figures may b~ Ias in the past years, are umle~ b,p~rd, Glen Johnson of, Ord. ami According to 1\,1i~s Smith, books
received III Dist rlct 9 school and ever to take such a degree; and, changed slightl.>" 1\[1'. Thompson !way, and Miss Swain considers \{, J. Ramsey of ";I(adla, ale to now cost abot,lt fifty per~ent more
North Loupi-whcre she. c?l11pleted as her professors said, "one of the was of the opinion that the num- 'this as one of the most important 1(, / pal t <?~ the IH'?'I ,dr,tft bual, ~l, than they did some tU11e ago,
the three years of hig h ~ch,ool best." The next two summers she ber will be suhst.aut ialjy as stated parts of the grade school work as ~:.,I t th~:d m€~n~(!'i.l not ) (It
work III one year. After teaching spent in school in Boulder. Colo" above. i1well as the most tnter est tng, The ~I::el" \\1 com~ e e ne O~I:. ~, . -r-r-i-__._

brief ly, she entered Milton College, studying purely for the pleas,lre 'TlIe memo\: _ of th, fa' It I kindergarten work this year will j\.lSS NormFln s;J.Ys t~at the eIJgI-
~iJton, Wis., in the fall of 1900. 0: it,' te.eir duti>::::! f~; the c~mi~~ :ct6~1 inclul1e a reading rfqtliness pro- b,:es .are mustly takllcg the ctH;ft
Here she \Va". most il)terested in Child of a pioneer fa1l1ily, she Far are: C. C. Tho!lJJ>~on, sup·t.,! gram, designed with, the idea of iut'a In ~~)<)d, p~rt, but that, a. (ew
the fteld of sCler;ce, but upon the inherited their courage, visi(l!1, pe- 1<' L st dd '1 ',' " 1 d f;etting the chiltlren ready to begin of the H ter ,ms do not 1l1\~ It so
.def\th of a fav~l'It~ professol', she tuminatjon, !lun\or, anu driving . . l' \) .rallC Pllll1e~1 a an I I'eatlin~ the following' year \\tll, as they feel that they have
,shlfted to. the En~h~h ~,epartlllel1t, purpose. Sheer will c;l.lIsed her ~e:onap \es: /e ~IJ 'Asc\~nc,~ ajl', I' In the first gla;.le the tw~ teach- Lacl enough of that sort of thing
lat~r t&kjng up WOI~k In Genl1an, c0111111ete reco\'€'ry from a brol{en ~,~~~et~o~~taa~~ll;~ultUl'e', ~~Sna~; e.l's are. tl yilH~ out, difff'l ent, books alrea,IY'.n " ..,',
Which language ~he. 10yaIly de· hip \\hen she fell on the ice at N '1', hi 1 0 'I 1 ' "R"I 1111 their gnldcs With the VlCW of Of thOSe bOIn III 18.22, Illl1dN'll
!.endeu llml ,enthUSiastIcally taught Mllton in the winter of 1938. The t

l
~~.\ "g 1 S( 10

l
U l,~usg" Ie l- findillg which' set pruduces tl:e 1ha\ e rqlol ted; for 192,l, sixty·two;

thl'ou~h two \\'orld wars. \".hilp in following summer, - lame amI in f:~d ~1~~'~~,I~, ~~:i~~o.~ll~ ~~a°J; l~~:..i ,best results and which appeals f~,~ 1[121: 44..; f?)r 1823, t?; ~)or I
co!lrge she deYoted. much ~ll11e to pain -- she forC'cd herself to walk Irath at.c Imost to the pupils. In one set 1.,~6, 17, fOI 18..7, 10, fOI HI~S,
th.e stlldy of mUSIC, particularly a number of blocks to the Unl- 'I cm Al lSi E rId' i there are many modern colored 3' for In8, 4; and for 130, 4, It
the Yoi.ee; ~nd her Iyri.c soprano \"Cl'sity of Nebl as]{i! campus; !incl hi rhencI' UJ e. ,.n~ I~ l, a~l Ju.n or illl;strations, with a few aft l'e- I'light be explainc'd that the la~er J
was much ill dqn 51 11l1 III .solo or, she delibt'ra tely chose a I'oom on g sc .001 .muslc, Ul ace Hestoll, t' d . '1 'I ' h tl h'J I . gmup 1 have not had as 11lLll"h tin1'
"h liS u·.lk "t 'lilt Il or In 'lll'a ' I th tIll home \lIa!\1n,T Mal'u IIoldc'I] pea e \~Ql~S \\ 1)(; Ie c I lien .. ', ... ' ~" or , .,u' ~-;." 0, ",' the seCOl1u fool' so a S1;:) WOU C I . ".0',' , " ' will I~arn to recognize by sight. to !'t·g-Ister. In rush tunes ,,,IISS
Y~lley. She wrote thp cl<lSs song be cOll1pclkd to climb steps, Thus, ~~~~~.ctatljCS', IJplJen ~10ILlfl~"'s.' Everyt!ling at the graL1e schools ,,:orman has been as~isted by MIS.

I rigorously, ~he di~ciplincd her "' g, IS 1, ouma l:;~:: . ,~n. a tn, is startin,\, off nicely, aceordin[; Loren GOod, MI s, HaJph Norman
mind and body all of her life, In Helen Kokes, C0ll111,.IClaJ, DOIOthy t M'" (•. ' 1'1'" 'lJ b a <'.1'd Miss Lu'y Howl al :;::::;===========;;;:

I h h t 1· ' Ko\andJ "'I:"Ji~h all' .> 'il t· . 0 I~S ",\\am. lel~ WI e ' . l J.
her last ilne~s, sec ose Olve ". " .....".,' ..u uI!"l11a,tcs, teacher on the pla J'f;roun,l when- - ..~--~~------~-~---_ ,
in her own home as lopg as pos- ~J!lzabdh Lul<c:;, Jun.lOr hlgh r.ng· ever children are there but the !\lr. and Mrs. Leroy Allemal1 and
sible to spale other~. h~h and llla~hemahes; liosali11l1 children will be permitted to de- Carul Lee wele Sunday dinner

Funcr31 services for JIll'S. Clara No~'l~\\ ~y, ~1~tOlY al~d. n?fl~l.a1 dde what games they want to guests at the Lee Miller home of
Holmes were held \Vednl:sclay tla~mng, ,~uell~ To!ell:.JunlOl ~:lgh play. This year the chilJren will Loup City. Mrs. Lee Mlller ae
afternoon from the ~evel\th DJy S,~Clql sCl~n.c~, Ed\\ll1 .!el1lson, pe alJowed in the building at 8:30 companied. the Alleman's home
Bnptist church with Hev. Ehl,et \t:telan~ tIall1lpg" a, I1l. and 12:45 p. m. I v'here she will spend the week
bringing tl}e message. The Mira' etCl'ilU ~rall~ ~t,,{f, Tuesday Richard ZulkOS1{i, who visiting. '
Valley quartet, Harold and 91'11.1 Inc?: SWqll1 IS pnnClpal of the had his sixth birthday MOl1llay,I -~--'---'--------
Koelling, Reuben and HallY Gook gl~de sch901 and fl.rst gra,le tellch·1 cflebrated by bringing' lollypops JeQderixe the Corn

,sang "Gain' Home" al\d "\Vhen cr, luna Ktng, klndergarten and, for his schooh11ates \Veqnes\-lay A k 1 tt t "t d
I Have CrQssed the 13ar" and R"u- llILlsic; .~obertil ,Rathbun', fint: was to be Karen Nel~on's birtbd3. Y.! OJ corn erne cu er 0 en er·
ben Cook sang as a solo "The g~'at.le.; Ja:lJ!leIine Hunt, seco.mll Enrol\meht this year in the Ize the cQrn on the cob before can·
Lord's 1'ra.>er," Mrs. Reuben glade, L.> Lha :;;eHrson, third .!;evenql grade was 30, and also 30 51unptlon has been patented. An

~_ •Cook was at the piano. Pall b rade ; Lucy. l{owbal, fourt!) Iin the eighth grade. a~ch·sh;lpe<;l hanclle and plate, tilted
c~ ! beart'rs wcre all fOImer students grade; Evelyn Jefferies, fifth I .~ .__ With a series at blades, reportedly

"",,~~ of Mrs, Holmes and were Duane glade; Lois ~trollg,' sixth grade. i B 10 F ° does the trick. When drawn along an
•. I Ann,strol1J;'. Melvin Williams, Ross Vorothy NiE'I,s.en is ti::hool ;;ecre.: e leve air ear of coro It slits the kernels.

'. i LeonaI'll, Elmer Horniekll', Walter talY· :rpm Willi~ms is hl!?h school I , .
• ! !,'oth and Albert Petei'son, Mrs. cus~odlan anll Richard Pnen is his WOIII PAy Out

""""',' ",'." 'James Ql1is an<,l Mrs. RaJ'mond a.' slstant. Robert Philbrick is '"

.•••••ft;;t{0!t,jtc&J~tGf;>j ,PoCQck looked after the many grade schOOl custodian. Thil~ the 104$ Va,llev. county fairfloral offerings, Hastings and !"our of these teachers, Moore l'
Peal son were the undertakers in Heston, MQnfH'SS and Ra,thbun' paid its way finar.cially is trye be
charge, Burial was in the familyIal e new to the Ord schools thi~ lief of .E\-l ".'-l:mstrong, secretary,
lot in Hillside cemeterv. year althQuph they h "b al~hougn offlc!al a,udlt of gate re-

, • . t I' . 1 Q I a~e .e~n copts and fall' expenses has not
Survivors are one sister Mrs. cac l1l1'" e sew lcre. Pnen anJ t b I '. ,. 'l"P, ye een mate

Ava Johnson and one brother, P lllbnc~ are. new as custodians. Not cou;Un' the deficit frolll
Hugh Clement, both of North Loup In contl!:uatlOn of.a program, the 19~7 sl1 ! and' thp cost of
and a number of nieces and neph- started three years ago, floor3 I '\., Q " . •
ews and niallY friendS. , have been replaced with asphalt i perma~ent lI11plo\C'l11ents l11~de at
_~__,' tile in the library and three of the I th~ glounc1s he feels cer~alll the

E I C .S f hil'h school i'ooms. fall' paId 0l!t, but doesn t knowOr y orn a e New curtains of bi ' I ~lOW far receipts went tOWilrd pay·
were installed on th . st~e, \~ 01:: tng these charges .also. .

front .Nor,""."',1 Frost day, the red cllrtain~ for~~erl~lefn The .2-day ra(;e ;ard, best ,glwn
.'~' •".'¥! front belLg moved' further back, he! e,.1)1 many ).cal s, atl\ ~cted

and a ne\v blue matching velour II:lIg~ en9ugh cro\\ds t? be plofIt
cyclorama has been put· th' ?,ole but the evenll1g. sho\\ s
backgroulllt. In the hon\~n ecO: oro\lgh.t a loss, caused chlrfly by
nomlcs room th,en.> al'e four new t~e skimpy crowd at the Mon~lay
electric !lewing machine", 'hi h i l1lght shuw. As p~ople found Ol.lt
part" of a re:)laceme~t \\pr~ces:I~vhat .g?od ~nt~r~~lllment was 1?e
\~hiCh will take from thre t f" H.g glHn evenlnos the cro\\ us ~n.
ycar::; to complete, e 0 1\ e I c[('ased, says Armstrong, .

A new 16 .MM $ound projecto I . Good ~rowds took part In the
has been added, thus maldr.g on~ Ual1ces p\"Cn on, the ne\y concrete
availaQle for eac)1 of the school sl~b and \,:ednesday night n~ore
buildings ard makin". it unJPce _ than 100 ltckets ,hau been ~old
sary to carry one ba~l< and ~Ol th wh,cn the strong wllldstOln~ forc,ed
as I'n th·' pa<t T\ 'd adJournment to the Bohenllan h.ftll

v ~. vo new woo t
lathes ha\'e been addc'd to the shop up ,own. , ~
equipmcnt beljides a new jointer :;>eqdill y ~r.ll1strong says oe-
and a quantity of small sh t 1 pal'~ment supcllntendet;t.s thought
'!he POWCI" !law has beenoPm~~e~i e~h\blts we.~'e far, ~upenor t? tho~e
mto a new position which Wi\l cf the pre,\ 10US ) ear" e~pec:any, In
make it ~afer. . theagrlcult\lI<,1 b\llhhng \\plch

1'h('r(' 1tre p.ine new typewriters \\ as nearly filled.
in the comjnC\'('ial room, the fir:;t .' Mrs~~~ar~'{ec]\1Ja~h,"acc'p.m-
the school has been able to qb
tqin for ;;ome time. Much new p.anl<;d by .Margaret BOl'O and
eftl.l.ipment has bccn ~ dded in the Marlene Nonlian went to Lincoln

... Sunday where they ,\Uendeu the
scien(;e lal;>ora, t011es. Venetian slate fair. Mrs. Weckbach visit-
blinds hllve been put 011 the win- ed her mother, ),1rs, l\la1"'aret
dow::!. of four hig-h school r00111s Glen'. <>

and three grade school rOOll1$. -=::;=~::;:;;::::;;;;;::::=::::::;:=::::=-_
Many rooms have been repaintq.1 r
and red~corated in both '6chool
bUil<;lings. 'I

l\lucl1 XCI\' E.iuil'lIlcuf.
All out~ide w90d,wol'k \ at tpe

glade school ha!l been given two
coats of pail1t, and the Qleacllels
at Ord athletie field haye pcen reo
painted. The incinerator has been
moved from the strc>::t east of the
~hop to the ~lley behin,d the high
sthool. thus !mplyving the appear·
ance of the premises. Part of
tl:qe ijuprOYCll1ents are In line
\,Uh the genel'a1 plan to k>::cp
ev~rything' up to d,a~e.

,His.s S\\'~Jn, grade school prin
cipal, reported Tue~day aftellloon
that there was'a total of 240 pupils
un<,ler her supervision, which In
cludes the kindergarten and the
fi! st six g ralles. In the kinder
garten ~liss King has 339 pupils,
Miss Swain's first gralle has 24,
and Nrs. H;lthbun has 27 in hers.

In the se,co\ld gn'lde ~is!l Hunt
has a total of 33, while Miss Sever·
son has 31 in the thinl grade. The
fourth has ~O pupils under 1,1iss

. ,

f'>lr her gl'adua,tion fro\n college
ip ~906. She gave of her t3,lents
freely, and lIntlained voices fOllnd

· it a. ~rC'\lt to sing great cholUses
\jj"l(ter \"leI' exacting direction,

On October 11, 1£108, she was
· \nanieci in tl1e Mira Valley home
~o W;.tlter S. Holmes of Milton,
Wi;:;" \.\'ho died in 1937.

:;5he be~a\l her teaching Cilreer
at seventeen ij"l cO\lntry ;;chools.

~ }<'ollowing !leI' graduation from
college, she taught first in Union
High sdWol, ',Milton JUllction,
W~s, then in Ord High School in
1908.
. In 1911 she' resumed teaching

, in country schoQls, where she felt
that she hau beller OPPOI'lU11\ty to
carry out her theories and lqeals
of education. In 1915 she "las in
str,ulllental in orga.nizing Valley-

• side Rural HIgh School, where she
tau~ht eight years. In 1924 she
began teaching in Hllskell Creel<
High School and later she taught
at Davis Creek. !"ollowing this,
for a time, she did pl"i\',fl.te tutor-

)" ing in the North Lot1p home to
which she had manu with her
mother in 1925.' .. _,'
_.it was in-1931tbat sf1;; ,ret~ll)ed
to MIlton College tos4cc~('(l Iter
beloved instructor, Frau Ann'a \V.
Crandall, as German teachei'. In
tbis saIIle ,>'ear, too, she took over
duties' as matron of the giIls'
dOIl11itory,- both of !which posi
tions she held until her late 1lI.
ness - Commencement week 1918.
The dormtolY and its girls

, .
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FOR SALE - Our modern house
at 1901 K street. Six large
rooms and full basement: bath \
ups tail s and half bath down.
Oak floors.. Plenty of closet
span'. Hot water heat, with
stoker, Electric hot water
heater. Garage. A well located
house in A-I condition. Irnmcd
iate possession. Will carry back
up to 50'.; of purchase prtce on
first mortgage at low interest
if buyer desires. To inspect it
call ,245 for appointment. Mrs,
E. C.' Leggett. U-ltp

PEEDS

GHAIN PItICES

'YAYNE FE'EDS
It pays to feed the best

Car unloaded this week

COAL
Ord<.'r your rC(iuirenlel~t~now.

FarDlers Elevator
, Phone 95

ORD, NEBRASKA

\VINNEHS AND THEIR PHIZES
in our drawing at the Valley count.y
fair.
1st Jack \ViUy, 1 bag Hog Supple

Inent
2nd \Valter F_oth, 1 bag Egg l\Iash
3rd Julius Hachuy, 25 lb. bag Calf

l\Ieal
,Hh Erwin Sohrweid, 10 Ius. Dog Food
5th Geo. \Vatts, l\Iechanical Pendl

As this is written thoy are showing some strength.

Wo are always in the market for your wheal, corn, oats,
rye and barley.

Sweet t>1ix Cattle Fattener

40'1. Protein Hog SupplE:rnqlnt

Wayne CaU Meal

20!'o Egg Mash

\Ve have the following feed grains
to sell at these prices subject to Inarket
changes and stoc!{ on hilnd.
Oats, good fceding, per bu 7ilc
Barley, pcr bu ,.. .,
Bran, pcr hag
Tankage, per bag , .

Recent crdvqnces in prqtein ingredients have caused

the price of many feeds to be higher this week. Place

your order for pari of your requirements now,

STECI{LEY'S IIYBHIQ SE1~() COHN
•

Place your orders now for the number and kernel
size you wish. Liberal cash discount,

LOST- Red steer, wt. about 610.
Hight car split. Also W1ntcf'acc
steer, wt , about 550, with J and
~ below bar brand. Gcorge'
Nass, Arcadia. 21-ltp

LOST Billfold containing money
and important papers. Rewa rd.
Phone 3886, Peggy Meyer s,
Scotia, NcbI', 24-ltc

Grain~

Cattle Feed

It Pays to buy [rom Noll.

Super Phosphate
Car of Superphosphate

on truck. Have a fe'll tons
of Superphosphate left for
sale.

..•..•.............•

W 0 are in the market
for your sVleet clover and
:::tlfalfa seed. It is bringing
top prices at the present
time. We will be glad to
loan you grain bags at
lime of threshing, also
truck in seed freo of
::harge. Let us make you
a bid on the seed you
have to sell.

If you intend putting
:attle in the yards this
[all, why not cheapen the
".:ost of y'our corn by feed
ing a molasses or protein
feed, a feed hi9h in quaI-

I ity and low in price.

Get our prices on ton,
truck, or carload lots.

Alfalfa and
I Sweet Clover Seed

Grain prices hove been
holdiWJ fo.irly steady the
pr..1st fow days, however,
corn may break as the
harvest time gets closer.

I Lot 'us make you a bid on
your groin FOB the farm
or delivered at the eleva
tor. Trucks avoilable for

I hauling grain at all,ti1r.es.

You can prepare your ,
seed be_d by broadcast
lng the fertillzer with an
end'",jate seeder or use a
drill with the attachments.
Test runs in the past have
lncreased winter wheat
yields as much as 8 to 13

I i bu. per acre. Order a few
i tons while we still have

I j some available and moko I

I yourself some extra mon-
I ey on your crop.

I

-----_._-,~-------
IW8J'~ STAH

Lloyd Gould of Alliance, Bill
Gould of Custel', So. Dak, and
Bud Pilillips of Butte, MontJI13,
\\ ere' wet:!<-encl guests at the Ho\\
aId GOI,lIJ home. The Gould men
ilre brotl~el s of Ho\\ al d and Bud
Fhillips is a cou:oin of the Goulels.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gould of
GJand Island spent the week-end
visiting with hcr folks, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M, Brandel:blllg of AI'
csdia a!1d his folks, Mr. and Ml s.
IIow<.ud Gould an,J family.

Mrs. Dave Johns of Comstocl{
::;pcnt the week at the home of her
(!aughter, Mr. a1:d Mrs. Roy Me
Donnall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lemstrom
and MI'. an,J Mrs. Ivan Hunkins
ar.d family took a picnic dinner
h, Oak Glove Snuday.

~1[', and !Ill s. Floyd Alexanut:r
and family of Burwell were Sun
ciay dinn('[' gucsts at the Cecil
Burt home. The Alexanders for'
lI.eIly lived at, Hastings, Mr. Alex
flr,dpr is Pl incipal of the 13m well
1- ublic schools [0 they J'Ccently

,I,lOved to be ncar his WOI k.
Mr, and Mrs. HalOld HUnJdns

r
!

cf Ansley were Tuesday dinne
yuests at t~e Ivan Hunkins home.

Driver

·10th

ilTIE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N13BRl\SKl\

Haec

1AthleHc Fie~d

Is hnprov'od

Eliminatrs

.Special Stoc!{er And Feeder Salc

Sale Start3 Promptly At 12:30 P. -'I.

Burwell livestock Marl(et

lI~ud Luck

BUf\4leU Livestock Market
CarlHo8'~~'s ~. ~~'~IC~ (:ovey, Auctioneer~

This being our !irst special sale of the seo:,on you

will find it one havjng a very fine selection of STOCKER

AND FEEDEH cuttle of all kinds.

In this offering thero will be several hundred hecld

of good quality W. F. YeGlI~ngs. 2 aad 3 yr. old -Steers

and Heifers. Several 11unched head of Wet cow.,;', Dry

cows and Herdord calves. Al.so a nice consignment of

good yeung milch cows and Hereford BreediDg Bulb.

Plan to attend this SPECIAL SALE and buy cattle as

g~od' as' gro\'1s th'~l alO trucked and driven in with

weighing condition the best.

Opening Game at Holdrege.

Only Six Pra~tices Away:

Defense. Passing. Stresscd:

Chanticleers Push
Jor Varsity Sl10tS

Clifton Denney. driving an Ollenhuuser special. was given
he dubious title of "Hard Luck Racer" at the Valley county
neet. Driving what observers believed to be one of the fastest
curs on the track. Denney was eliminated from Tuesday com
)etition with a broken uxle, from the Wednesday races by a
:.atlIty rear-end mechani"1;1. Time trial time was 27.08.

Ord Ends Season Funeral Services Held
. With Win. Loss for Amos C. Hunt
I' Oru's entry in the Loup Valley Funeral services were conduct-

!J:J.scLa!1 IC3g',,'J clo~cd its season e<l by Rev. L. V. Hassell, Monday
with a weird 4 to 17 1053 to the to}? a tt ernoon, 2 o'clock. at the Hast-*' I' I flight Mason City team, but three n.gs-Pearson chapel in Ord for

Sf cays previously had the pleasure of Amos C. Hunt. The body was laid
:i>',. >'. ,.' ." b('ati,'g Loup CIty 4 to 0 after to rest in the Arcadia cemetery. 1:<'01~ RE;NT - 2 unfurnished
~-"0~"<" '.,.// 'W~ dr i , j,:g Pi t cb er Ell! Novosad from Pallbca rc rs we re g randsous of the rooms, suitable for light hous-

'." \¥~&}'3i. I the mound in the second inning. deceased. Norris and Robert Ben- keeping. 507, S 18th St, Otd,
',:'\ <' ',' I Fans couldnt believe they wer e son, LeRoy and Dewey Hodgson Nebr. 2'1-2tp
:t\:1~ sf:eil'g the same team in action arid Raymond and Gerald Barr. CLOTHING _ Slioohtly uJeel. Sius
.' .... : .... j: Sunday, after that well played , '

.. Loup City game. Amos Coy Hunt, san of Charles 9 to 12, ideal for school girl.", XOTICg OF FILIXG I)L\TS
Behind the steady pitching of ~. and Margaret S.}Iunt, :vas born sec Jean Vcleba Smith, 01' Call A:"IU ~CJlm)l'LES '\:"IU OF

Dick BClan, who let the Loupe rs Sc-pte~nber 14. 196e",at ",:mton, 1a. 327, 24.-ltp )IEETIXG OF CITY coux.
,1'J\\ n with 2 hits and struck out ar.d died at Or~, Nebr., s;~te:n1Je,l' FOR SALE _ 3 oil stoves, 8 inch, (;ll. At; A llOAHU OF
10, thle 01'" team pla yc heads- 4, 1948, ~t the .ago? .of._ IS )iea.rs, t . 8 1 I E(~UALIZATIOX.

U J ,U - U 11 t h: d 21 d ' wo room SIze; inc 1 t uec-room \;
up baseball, getting one counter I mon -, a:1 ays '. He was size, 13 inch. AI) have been Notice is hereby given to all
:1, the first, 3 mere in the second'i one of a famIly of 10 cluldten. used, the largc one and the p~rsons interested that at 7:30
"-1.1 r,olding Loup City scorctess At the age of· 21 he came to smallest one only one ye ar. They 0 clock P. M., on Tuesday, ~he 5th
thrr.ug hout . Nance county, Nebraska. He _was are all good looking, in good con-I d,ay of "October,. 1948, m. the

Novcs ad was wild, givi!1g 4 free unit cd on Se pt cmboj- 17, 189:.>, to dition am! real values at the Council Chamber 111 the City Hall
passes in the short peiiod he IRosena E;llel: Scott at Palmer, price asked. Old Heating & of the CIty of Ord, Nebraska, the
\\ 01ked, but Lee TeSI"p!' who sue- Nebr., to this union were born Sheet Metal. I 2.4.-itc City Council wjll meet as a Board
crcdcd him was a different story eight daughters and two sons. One of Equalization for the purpose of
and the Ordites got exactly 1'.0- son, Harold died in infancy. FOR SALE; - Good chicken wire, equalizlng and adjusting the spc-
whcre with what he had to offer. They moved to Valley county in 1 1'011; 4 chicken waterers; 6 clal assessments for benefits on
Had Tesmer started, the game 1006, where they have since re- new 9-foot cedar posts; 2-hole account of the construction of
n.Ig ht well have been a 0-0 dead- sided with the exception of eight electric hot plate; 50 Ib ice box; sewers arid incidental work in Lat-
lock into extra innings. Ord got yc ars they lived in Lincoln, Nebr. 10 inch boards 21 feet long; 125 era l Sewer Dist rict Number 7 of
only 4 hits, all off Novosad. Mr. Hunt was a Iife-Iong member feet of 2x4's. Josephine Kriz, the City of Ord, Nebraska, for

In Sunday's game JlIas6nCltY of the Congrr-gat ion al church. His I .415 No. 20th, Ord. 24-ltp the levying of such assessments.
combined H hits off four Ord present membership at Arcadia, FOR SALE _ 1Q.35 V-8 truck with The plat and schedules of said

N b sewer distr let are on file in the
pit chcr s with 11 enol'S made by e r. nearly new motor, Richard office of the city clerk, who has,
the hapless o-a team to win with- ,.TI~ose. sUlviving,. hin~ ,;are hIs Prien, Phone 521. 21-2tc been ordered to give notice there-
out difficulty. ';Ife, eight chlldl\n, Els.e Ba.lI': " . ~f. .said plat shows the property

Don Patrick stal ted for Ord amI Scotra; DOla L. HO~lgsol1, AI calha, 1< OH SA~E; - Hou~eholJ ful'lu- in the) district and the schedule
gave up 2 hits and 2 runs in the Vu nard Hunt, Lmcoln; Myl tie ttl! e, dl;:;hes, gal den tools. and of the amoullt proposed to be as-

Loup City, Neb.-.... E;xtensive im- 2nd inning, 4 hits and 6 rUI's in Bensol:, Ord, Margaret Heald,. Palo lawn mower, porch fUll1lt~ln>, sesscd against each separate piece
provcments in the \ combination the fOll!th, after which he retil eu ~~to, CalIf.; Haz~n Ho?d, BU.l\HII, ~tc. III Is. Margal et Blessmg, of propel ty in 3aIJ Jistrict. This
Lasebal~ awl football playing field iJ: favur of Dick Bel a:1, who had 1I,arlotte Pillal d, Lll1coln, a.nd 217 So. 20th. 2{-ltc district includes the following real
at the Sl:elIl1an county fair been playil'g 2n,] ba;:;e. Belan Gotlude Hoi man, An:adla; estate:
glUur:ds here have just 1('(n com- coa;:;tcd along well until the 8th t\\enty-four grand-children; eight FO!{ SALl<~ -- Stock lack fol' In the Original Townsite

t \v'h"l1 a cluster of hits, hooked lip gleat grandchll,lIen; one blother, Chev. Pick up. M. l\f. COln of 01"':pIete d, ma kbg it one of tI'e fines - Lo t ! I)' 1 "h II k 1 A ' U
1 with some Weilll miSI)la"s by hl's O. U. I.Junt, up Ci y, ane Ic,<el·. '- as. ae e, rcadla, Lots 5, 6, and 7, BJock 24. Lotsin ct:ntral Neblas '-a. J J I N b 242t

With school now ur.uer way and \\'Ith funds raised by the'Loup matcs, oent him to the sho\\'crs ~eveJaI meecs anu nep lews. e 1'.. ' - P 3 and 4, amI all of Lot 2 except
alaI gcr footbi'l! squad tUlning- out City SPOIts Pal k, Inc, 120 pOl'- \'/ith 13ill Pat! ick takil'.g his placC' ---------- ----- the cast 10 ft:t:t thel;:of in Block
tor daily WOI kouts, C03.ch Dick cel,lin l'o:'fkctOl s mounteel on ten He faad no better anel Bill AI:u- ORD MARKETS FOR SALE; - New Woolls COl'n- 2:).
l:etCls.on conti:l~cd to ~ize ,up h.is 75-ft. poles fUlnish 209 thousand el;:,on was calleJ on in the 9th to (At noon Wt:<.ln,,~uay) 'PCioCkcl~ ,$HOO·~100;.01ololsed

1
WOOdds In Mllfold's Alldition to

Chanticleer gllell;1C'n thiS \\CLI< 111 watts of li3;1t. E;ight poles have stop the ;\la::;on Oll!ush but 7 runs mjJlc'<CI', '" oJ.; u~e On!, Nebraska:
s(:~lCh.of .a S\.,\I trng..t~~I,I1. . " 12 lights eacll, and two doublc \'.el C scor(d befol e Ord coulJ get this wk last wk. John Dcere 2 row COlnpicl<el, Lots 1 to 4. inclusive, in mock

Only SIX ILOle plae~lcc scsslOns I peks have 24 lights each. the siue out. UuttClfat No.1 70 .68 $1000.00; New Van Blunt and 31. and also in Block 32; Lots 5
nmarn befole the opcl1lng game at I The O1tire field has bcen l't'galu- ~·t Buttclfat No.2 65 .67 Oliver Glain Drills; I-A John to 8, inclusive, in Block 17, and
Holul <?ge;" the coach. obse!\:'(d. cd, and the bleadlel s have been • Lefty KI ul'ger, - [asol1 pi chel'! E;ggs ... 37 36 Dcere Tractor; 1 two bottom also in mocks 18 and 19;
"And we re stili wlak m bachflcld moved to a 15-dcolt"e an~Ie flom alloweL! Ord 7 wiucly scattereL All Stags 12 .12 plow. Phone 0614, Elmer In Hillside Addition to
sb eng t11':' he adO]('1. . the grand staw1 to affot'd maxi- ~~~t;, at~~t~ett~n;n31ol~'hLate~~~'~ Heavy Hens 27 ,26 Bredthauer, Oru, Nebr. 24-ltp Ord, Nebrasl,a:

I DefenSive play was stressed 10 mUlll vision Tl1e 50-yard line in L('ghorn hens 22 ,22 Lot 8, mock 4; Lots 5 to 8,
the \Hek's wOlk .. Practicl's fro.l1l 1 football lUl~S flom home plate 14 Ijits. Heavy Spl'ings 31 30 FOR SALl<i - Copper clad lan~l'. inclusiw, B1ocl{ 5, and Lots 1 to 4

J4 to 5:45 p. m. since the stalt of thlough second base when tI~e field ---------------- Light Splings .29 .28 Phone 423, Alflec1 Albels. 2t-2tp mock 6, .....
school Monday also featll!:ed many j is used for baseball. Ord G·irls Settle COin, yellow, No, 2 1.70 1.65 I In order to be considcred, ob-
drills for passelS and reCCIYCIS and _. Wheat, No, 1 ..' 2.01 1.99 FOl~ SALE; - Some violets, MIS. jections must be maue in wliting
paso defense A d' WII Barley 1.01 1.04 E. D. Bannister, % Geo. Benll. and filed with the CIty Clelk

~;;iuay ~\'~nin~ fans will get a rell fa a ops fnr 13-13 Dravi Rye ..,:::: ..':: 1.30 1.22 24-2tc within 20 days from the first pub-
chance to sce', the team in action 1 ( v Oats .......... 1.... .. 70 .70 li~ation of this notice and not later
under the lights, \'ih~n a practicc l . C' ~V· -~---- ..----- ~--,-- FOR SALE than 5 o'clock P. M., September
f.f~l·:llle-,·.e. is to be pla;>'ed at the athletic ,Ollp Ity, Ins ,With Scotians ......Q,.....u·'z-.W-;;n-'t"'-A~d-s 1941 2 door Che\'. 29,1948, but objectols may appC'ar

" ! 'looIl 1935 ,1,' dool' Plymouth before the boal d in PeJ'SOI1 or by
Team Scrinll:lagf!,;. l C Fighting uff a final Scotia rally, 1940 Intell1ational pickup counsel a11l1 submit such additional

Last Fliu.lY, the team scrim- eagLIp. rOUlll Cn!'s gills softball team failed to Too Late To Classify 1937 I:<'ord CoupeS 110. 00 infollnation as they desire.
ma?eu in the aftu!1oon practice as 'J VI l'ound up a last inning sCOling' --- 1934 Chev 4 dool' $85.00 All objections to said plat or
a windup of the) pic-school wor:<- ~lJUl't last Fliday and had to be -The busincss that· n:~ts on 1936 Plymouth 4 dool' $85.00 schedulcs, Or to plioI' proceedings.
outs. PlaVl'ls. sho\\ing the most Miller Win3 Fourth Placo ~atisfiec.l with a 13-13 tie. its oalS has a long pull ahead. Au- 1928 Buick 4 lIool' $60.00 on account of ellols, ill€'gularities
likely possibiliti..s fol' valsity po- lor Play-oils as Result Old tuok the lead in the first vcltise in the QUI4 and keep the COl1lpickC'!'s:~- or inequalities, not made in writ-
SitiOll." \\\'!'e: inning with thlee quick sCOles r'ublic info!'med. \ tf No.6 2-l'ow, New Idea in and filed as afole'said shall

D8ekficld~-Dicl< Tolcn, Paul of L. C. Defeats. Scotia caught on in tn~ thilLl ancl ' 1946 single row New Idea be deemed to be waivcel.
StoduJl'i.l, Bob MOOl'ie, Ken Collins , scoled in each of the followi11g SPb:CIAL - Crockely mixing' 1945 single lOW Case Snapper IU~X JE;WE;TT,
a11l1 Allen Blah:l, Anadia won the Loup Valley. . - 0 d' nth" \ bowls, assai ted colols. Set of Pcblw, Auto Co.' (SE;AL) City Clelk.

Linemen - GualJ S('vCl'son .and ~f'ague cham:.i~n.ship SUlll!ay by ~fl~I?;ISgest ~Vith f~U1' 1~~~.ng vas thrce', l'o.'gular 59c. Spec,ial 38c. '2!-ltc Sept 9-2t
Jim Misko, centcr; James At.lam- ",oul1l11y trounCIng Loup City 11 0 .., t' 'at'. ,..1 to b' 'ak th" Gambles, ' 24-lte

t 0 Th ' d f 't I • tl th' I U 111 l cneu I ~ c
ek, Richald Blalu, Dick Malo- <>. .I~ <: ea.,. a.ong W: 1 e tie in the final canto when Lillian ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
lq>:ozy, gua t us; Dan Huff, JellY or~e adnlInIstcl eel U~Ul selay by Ord, Geneski reached thire! after steal- r
MeMinde8, Flank Ad::lll1ek, Don t;llY;inated Loup, , cIty flom the ing flom filSt.
Boall, tacldes; Halelcl Laurs(n, p,a;>-offs and.ga\t: the fourth spot \Vlth two down and the sco!'e
Da]e Richa!'llso)1, Dick Nelson, to MllIel> wlnC'h won fl'om Ansley tied at unlucky 13, Ilene AUble,
Dick Heuck, Chal!ie Munn, enus. l:y fOlfelt, '.' l'- stellar hitter and pitcher, bounced

Docto!"s orde!'s coi1tinucd to . Mason city takes second plac: a. high t1y to Scotia's rightfielder,
plague the squad stIength. Dick 1I~ t,he leagu~ whllJ Br~I'-~l1 130w Balbala Hatch who caught it for
Heuck, f;nd, was oldt'leJ out of the clllcr:ed the tnlrd sEot SUI:day by the closing putout.
play tempOlal ily bcca'Jse of ill- ltll1nll1g Wild over Comstock, mak- Two home ltms WCI e SCOl cd by
ness. Another end, Don Belan, ir,g' 23 hits anu 21 nUlS while hold- Old pla>'els. Eleanor Copelanel
\\as sidelined last week with a\ ing Comstock Ecore!C'ss. Litch- Ilene Auble each planted the pellet
trick knee. field fOl f('ited its final game to for a lUn around the squal'e,

, (;.'ui('ITUC(l -'led.<. I:elwyn. . 'Pitching fOI' Ord was Auble,
.\. meeting of the Thl ee Loup· Plans fol' the plaY-Offs are now catching was Naomi Geweke. For I

Valleys confeltnce w,'s scheduled in the makinD' al~d will be an- Scotia, Jackie Andclson pitched I
fc:r Wedne;;:;day (Sept. 8). Orel IiCJlUlccd next ~vt:Cl" Final stanll. and Joan Me;>'crs caught.
hlgh faculty men WCI ~ oet to at- iI''''' of lea"ue teams follo\\'s; 8coro by innings:
tend the n;·gular l1\e€tlng to com- ° ,.<'>. I :~ 3 ! 5 G 7 T
plet~ plans for the conferC'l1ce ArC'adla 16:'>' .889 Scotia 0 0 1 2 2 6 2 13
yea.'. Mason city 15 3 .833 Ord 3 0 1 0 4. 3 2 13

T" tt..· S . t d Broken Buw 13 5 ,722
I.~se, a enumg. U\'el:n en; Mill,; I' 12 6 .667

ent C. C. Thomp"on, PnnelpJI 1:<. L c·t 11 7 611 ~IlEIDL\X-IIOWAnU
L. Stoddald, (';oach Petcrson, Asst. O.o)~P I Y 9 9 "00 LEAGVB CLOSES
Coach Rolland ~1001C'. Blll Nelson, B~" . 6' 12 ''''3'3 To ~. A, Dilla of Farwell, sec-
musIc dillctel" Joe CU')I scicnee II \')i 11 . ;j

, - I, Com'to'k 4 14 ,).).) retal y- J('asurer of the Sherman-
teacher; and Jesse I(ovanl1:l. agd- . ;:; .. e .-:,:):") Ii d I th Q' . ._
culture ane! junior high coach. Lltc;llleld 4 14 .2:~ owal cagul" e UlZ IS Il1

\Vhile Ord High schclol is in the A~s.e~ 1_~'-~6 ~fnbie~l;e~l'ffel~y::~n:~'~r~~et:en~aaJ;
confennce, the athletic t ..ams will I . by the players thloughout the sea-
be ineligible for league ch'alllpiol1- I'.ut;d~{)r Day \ son, Accoruing to his SUl,llmary,
ship awal'ds bcC'au~e Blllwell and !;ix l'('gular pla;>'ers batted above
Ore! will not n~e(t this year in ~1'll/.2\ of Dest 1400.
competition, The two teams will Val~ D
play teams of other schools as These players and their avel,lge"

pal tia2..:~I~~Clel~~e ~:~el~_~1s., in ~;sOt~1~a~s 1~~1~' ~ill t~~ ~1~~\SI~ ~~~~el;~·~~):~~z~~a ;~:~~\I~l~~er,~oi0;-,: I
SO lll-:311LI, COH~. pleasant holidays of the entire t;n,,~8.9, Hallls, r\olth Loup, 4ti7

George Nass stated Tucsdayl >,'ar, at least in ccntral Nebraska, h. Bllan, ~\sht~n, 414 ~nd~.~ull.tt-
tl t . I . hi °d' I d IThe day dawnce! cool was kcpt 3C'n, Dannlblug, 411. lla~~ls With

1a cal y COU1 111 SlY an 'ten ch lllces or m')re wl'o nnde a
neighborhood is beyond the..l1anger' cool by clouds most of the day, f t f' Id' - d'· 'I 1 ;
cf frost damage and,\\llI average I' [111d a coat felt comfOltal!le when P;l ec ;e Il1g. rec.or Ir;~ ul',e
. b t ~O ' .' I t tl' . the wind blew Ul) from the nOl th Ld:z;e1, I ,lIme r, Dale \'n gr.c 1',
a uU " ..,U;:;J1C S 0 1C aCIe, . ralmer' G Pclo son CU<hing' A\\,hi-·h is far ab .. , n . lal A [.1 11l"ht ,. ,-,

l " L).c 0111. I .0' • Gembola, Ashton; L. Jacobscn
~ooa raIn In~l('~l1 of the I'ccc'nt Nearly all 01'U bU-Sll1l'SS places Dannebl'(IO; J, Beran Ashton' and
hot wC'athcr wuuld ha\'~ adtlcL! 10 I \\ t:re c1o~cd fOl' the d,ly, amI many Ed\\ anI::;, °Cushing.' ,
'-'lI~hcJs an aue to the ylt:ld, hi) pe- took advantage of the oPPoltun- . . _.. .
]jews. Late COl n was hUI t uaclly I ity to vi;:;it relatives and fliends. In auehtlOll to Hal lIS, gn en
r"y the hl.'at lJut \\ill still make 3,1 Compared with other places, ac- abov<?, the NUlth .Loup pla;>'el's
Jot of com if fl ust holds off long I cident s on the highways were com- ~l,dcd th.e season With the follo\\-
enough, hc beIieHs. I palativcly few iu this area. In~ battll1~ avelages: N. JOlgen-
----------~___________ sen, 316; U. JOI!,;enSCl1, 297; R
, -- --- " "M", .,... ,, w_- w·....... Goodric:l, 286; J. Manchester, 257,

\V. Cool" 215; Maxson, 208; C.
Goodrich, 200; Cummings, 200,
and T. \VIlIiam,,, 195. By a pecu
liar qUil k of fate \VIlIiams, who
batted lowest in his team, was
high man in fieluing for North
L0UP, with an avelage of 988,

NEBR.

-----_._-----

"Scien iijically Air-Conditioned"

Sales starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 12-1:3

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Tucsda>' and \Vcdne:~day, Scpt. 1,1-15

Sat:uloday, Sept4>

,\ f~UI1Otl·' uook re<lL!Il'S the screcn In lll.lgnifie;-nt Tedll~icolor.

Be sure to 10Qk over thi:> weck's Quiz cmd see th.)
solo' adveriisl2mC'd of A. K. and Alta Jon';>s. Throo cay
residences will be geld at auction on Sept0mber 17.

Another ~dve;tisem(nt lisb the large Clmount of fine
daiJY cattle, and new trador machinery ,owned by
Wayne Stewart, who will sell out Septell1b~r 23.

We hl..lvO also listed the sale of Mm. Dorothy
Novlkla for Wedlle"day, Sept. 29, Thero will be many
Cluciioll saks this fall: if yOll plan to ha '/0 one better
COIff?\ll.t. ,u,S. .Q99Jl.t. Po qate soon.

WakJ, !c,r the big udvcrtiscment on tho Ben Ndson
sale 01.) October 1st. Five farms and two North Loup
resider,c0s will be sold.

Be sure to atter:.d tlll3 a,1lction.· All callie list~d are
fre:3h from the ranches and are high quetlity stock,

Th~ market Saturday was not quite c:s strong but I ,
thought d~mund WClS br:sker. We have a big sule coming
up for this wcek, with the of!er:ng lin:ng up as fellows:,

In the misccllemeotls dcpartment ;'ve wal sell:
Heavy 4 v/hed trail,:! clla;ssis with good lires
Letz gririder ' .

Nearly nevI McCormick !rador manure sp'reader.

1947 Dodge truck, run only 18.000 m:Ies. IG foot bed, 2
ton capacity. Guarunteed to be liko new as carbur
etor gQvernor put on at factory is sUll on it.

HOGS

135 Heed Weanling Pigs and Hem'y Shoats
8 brood sows and severnl boars

(
8 HEAD OF WORK HORSES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 9-10-11
nouut.ic FE.\Tl·I~E

275 HEAD OF .CATTLE

85 head of whiteface calves

75 heod d replacement callIe

110 head of steers. Wt. GOO to 800 lb:=.

J 20 wet and cutter cows

Choice' Dlirhcim milch cow, just !rec:h Clnd an outstanding
individual

3 good young bull:3

, '"

I~_~W~JllllS & Burdick, AudboecCl Oro. Nebrallka I I j
- -~-~-- - -=-;-=-.; ,;;~-;;--;-;;:;-';;;;::;-.~ --=-:-;;;:-;-;;;:;------ ;;;;;..I ,-----......--...........----~--....."""-------.....-_J
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PAGE SIX

Bing ('ro~ur, at his In,,,t as a 'tr,\\dbg salesman, returns Hi\h fine
tutcrtaLllllcllt for e\ t:I'~ une in !

ORD T EATIE
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SECTION TWO

Now She Shops i

"~~o~t ~~~l B~C~!r,"
When uisorJer of kiJn~r (~nctlon ;:>etlQit.

poLonoua llUt,th'r to rtllllUn in ),our bJ\,l\HJ, it
l1W.,)'<:UUfle Jl{\J;j;'g i JIg tat:kill:hi',l ht um,a tit' v&oi U~.
I,ll' p"ins. !u.~ of I'"P ~ll<l .nH~Y, i.ltin~ up
nj~ht~. IwdhnJl. pu/tiUtl:i$ undt:l' the t',)'~~.
h<aJ<lch., and dizzin<". Fr,'{u<nt 01' ~c~"lj'
IJu~~n~ls with UIHal ting and bUl uing !Some..
timl~ ~ho\\ 5 thel e !5 somethlll~ wIun~ IN ith
~'our IoiJne )'$ or LlaJdll',

Dun', \\ uil! Ask ~'uur dl'llli'gi.t (or D('l\n'~
Pilb, a.!tiJn\llant ulllrelir, \.I~cd Buc\,;e:,~rul1y
by milliU!l~ rot' 0\ et ~o ~t:at~. Doun'. arh d

hBJ'I'Y tellet anu will help the 16 mllu ut
lei !leY tu1Jt~ tlll,h out Ilubonuus w~lite fr>Jll~
)'uut lilwJ. Ctt !luan'S l'il!~. •. J J

Roy DCcU1 "'ell]) lLlulllL'] ho.uc IT L'ldll; ill SI',\]Jil':'·. TIle Om c r Gene l\lllkl( went to Omaha
f rum BUI well Satui day. He has' Keezer Iarnily in EI .cson and his Iwith Dean. Westcott and Chas.
worked on tile Ia rm for his uncle, Iparents, Mt an d . :\115. Scl1u;"ICJ Cox, returning Tuesday.
Hv\\ald \Vebb during vacation. ISd"am p at 13Ul\WlJ, Mrs. Slilll Webb entertained a

Eddie Cook 11<1:3 been on the sick ' Mr. and .lII~s. Eddie Ad~mek group of children in her home Sa t-
lis t the past week end. HIS p:u-ihavt' gone to Sa)~ent where ,the.:: urday in honor of her daughter
ent s consulted Dr'. Smith at 13ur-, plan to make their home .. Eddl~ Sibyl's bir thday. Games were
well Friday enning, I has cmployiucn t on a ranch near played and a delicious lunch served

, Sargcnt. in lato af ternoon.
Re v. Fish.).l and a Sl'oUp of boys 1\'11'5. Vera Horwart and SOl,S re-I Mrs, Frank McCune of the Par-

from Fairmont camped at the turned _ home Monday Au6'. 30.th nell community was in Ericson on
Blaha-Lawless cabin camp :\10]1- f st f·1 I tl

, "',,. " , rom '" am 01 u, W ,e~'e 1ey VIS- business and shopping' Saturday,, day tluough \\ cdncs.lay. i t ed relatives and f rlerids. ' .
The Ericson Woman's club hel.d Mr. and MIS. John Hughes and K:_nnet~ Aillson. l'etur~~d " to

lheir 1'(I;U::11' m ccl.inr; at the 11- -farruly of Albelqut-I'qut', N. M. vis- Ericson Saturday flol1: HlSh\ll.le.
brary Wednesday. Thpre were 121 itcd relatives at Greeley and were Mr. ~1!Json WIll te~ch In the Ene-
vuembe rs present. MIS. Ruth guests in the Roy Hughes home son high ,s~hool t h is ye a r.
Booth and Mrs. Mavis Booth were \Vedm:sJay evening and Thursday, The Encso.n s~hools opened
hostesses. l'lan~ were discussed also visited relatives in Burwell Monday morning, Sept. 6th With
fOI' the convention to be held in re turning to their home last of Prof. Robert Norman, Principal
~I icson arid sponsored by the Eric- the week, Kenneth Allison and Mrs. Robert
son club some time in October. Chas. Kelly went to Grand Is- Nor man ?n the high. school staff.
Date has not been set. land on the truck with Cork Obe rg MISS Julianria Da vlin and Mrs.

Mr. and 11.1 s. Jack Drahota If:{t ,':ld ~I om ther e to Kansas to vis.it Htlt',n Ackles Ol~ the grade school
Monday via aut 0 on a two weeks his sister and f'amtly, Mrs. Jessie Istaf I. ,

vacation and ~ishil1~ trip to Can- :\111\lon., » \ -. MI'. and Mrs.,.ELI13ooth anL~ Jana
ada. Mrs. R('!gs, mother of Mrs MIS. ~d 13001.1 entel~all1ed 21 were Sunday dinner guests 111 the
1)1 ahota will b0 in charge of tho : laldl: n 111 ~er home \\ eJnc,~day,Ihome of his parents, Mr, and MIS,
I)rahota home. Mr. and MI~. s« 'l~)I'()llng th("11 daugh te r Jana ~ Hh James Booth 81'.
Osr n towsk! of Orcl will be guests bu th.lay. MI s. 1300th was assistedI
of MI'. and Mrs. Dtahota on the WIth the lunch and g arn es by MIS. --------------
tr ip. Halo.ld Hodencr and MIOl. Howal d

Mr: an-I. Mrs, \VI1)('r Payne an,l Nut ting.
son Jtmmy, Manhattan, Kas, MI MIS. ~[altha Jackso'l selved a.
'!ntl Mrs. Velwm PayI1t', Las V<'g" ')ilthday dinner 8umlay in hOll01'
'l1~, N. ~L, returned to their homl's elf her gramldaughter, JO;"ce l<os
SUllday, August 2(). ter's thil U bil thday. Those pres-

?-Ir. and MIS.' Palk Keays an,' e;lt Wl'I,e. l,~r. and ~~~s. HallY
llaughter of 13lol,en Bow, Mis' l<ostcl,S;,I;IJ. ~nd JO)lt~ Ml. and
loan Call'athl'ts, 1111'. and MIS \lrs . .BIll I atlll'k and Ga;"!e and
M. D, ~{eays, miLlshipman of An 13UcJU0 Jackson.
napQlis, and MIS. A. C. KeayOl o' Everett \Vo<,ppll', Jack ami Mel
Grand Islaml were Elicson Lak, ,itt Drahota put down a new well
visitors al1u c:l111p.::d in the ByeI" lt the Drahota ranch ThursJay
\fclville cabin the past wrek. Pad and FI iday.
l{~ayOl is assocLltcd with till The cal s of Pete Dahlsten aml
13r01,en Bow Chicf paper. Don Lenkcr collided Satunlay e\'('-

Ml'. and ?-1l0l. Joa Schamp a 1\(' ling on the highway west of town.
family of Reel ClouJ visited tlH ~o one was injured and only slight
past wcek with her mothc'l' Mrs, J::unages was clone the Lenker car.
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Frank Pier ce drove to Cairo
Friday to bring Mrs. Pie i ce al,lcl
daughter home.

Mr. ami ?-Irs. H. Bur haus of
Hastings spent the week end at
the lake camping and fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schipman
and Sandra left Wednesday for
Fremo~t and Omaha where the-y
will visit relatives and fl ten-Is, r e
tur ning to their home at Denver
first of the week,

Walter Newm ey er and daught.c r
of oI'Ll wcr e Lake- visitors Wed
nesday. MI'. Newmcye r is associ
ated with the Ord Auto Sales Co,

MIOl. Johnny l<'oster and Elnie
n:,tul'ned home from Omaha \Vr,l
nesday. Johnny nlet thenl in
Gi'ee!ej'.

Mrs. Mayme Van Horn I c~eivell
a letter from her ~l anddaughtel',
Velnice Vie Van HOln, who is
vac.5.tioning in Honolulu. Mbs
Van HOI n's home is in PasaLlena,
Calif. She is the daughtf:r of Joe
Van HOIIl, Mal ysvilh" Calif.

Hrrman Eke and SOil Hal'wood
of Ord wel'e Sunday visitols at the
Gelald Lockhart home.

Lewie Bartok of Lewellen was
in Ericson the past week all bus
ines,..

-,
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14¢

Use KiTCH'EN CRAFT.
tine quality, e~riChed

FLOUR
• 2·lb.bag 230

fHb, bag 430
lO·lb, bag 83c

2~'lq, bag $1189
~O'lb, bag $3.69

More Low Prices
Salad Dressing Cascadelj1~ 59c
Shortenll1~J;.W;~.l." ....Sc~~i $' .08
Cafsup Wa~ ington 14-oz, t6e

Bran , BQltle

Beans Great Northern. 2-lb. 31e
drie,l. witHe, Bag

CoMe p' Altw!l)'. 44e I-lb. $' 29II ., Hb..... .., .. Bag I.

Su*Purb Soap .....", .. 2ti-.°;: 3'e

Bacon Squares ~\~~l~;nd try .. . Lb. 3ge'
Sliced Bacon CQrn Idl1( Brand. }k~' 63e
Bologna Rln.pt)·le, \', .Lb. 47c
Braunschwleger Flaln ..... , .. 1..11. 5ge

.American Chees~,r~~~~7.e.~, ...Lb, ~ge:

Pkgs, 25¢
.... U~'_"=~' .. ;.•~~tt~~~ 9¢

, io-oz. 30"
lJeter~ent ..•• ;. :;.i". , , .Pkg-. ,.-

, .
, 20%-oz,- 33"

For dIshes and laundry ..•••• '," ......... , .....Pkg. ,.-

Citrus I~'oods

Grapefruit HI~hway'. 2=grJ: 2ge
Orange JuIce l!'ull O'GOI,rC~~ 24c
Juice T?\\11 IIou~e., 46-oz. f9

Grapdlult ' Can e
Lenton Juice ~'?:l~d, 2 ~0~~;' 13c
Juice Blend o'Gold, . 46~oz. 2'2c

LlellOell utrus, t.:an '"

Canned Plums
D I ." No 2'~ 21euxe ... ums Llbby'3 " :Ca~ c
P I PI Ko. 21~ '1urp e UitlS 1!Qotca" .. Can I e

The National Guurd
Oefends America

JOIN NOW
I"

Gelatil! Jell-well, assorted tlaVOl's~".4

School Lunch Ideas
Real Roast PK\:-;UT 2-lb. 5Se

LU'l'Tl'l{, ...• , Jar

Grape Jelly Welch's "" S~~ 21 e
Lunc~l Box. ~ANr.:Wl(,ll 16-oz. 3le

I ~Pl{h:AD, ..... ,Jar

Tre l:)f 12-Qe. 41
~ Armour's, lunch meat ,Can C

G· ' S 1-1b 30,mger naps S"pnmel'kg: C
Grahams Pilates' Gold, l-lb. 25c

L'lccku$ , BQX

Lux l'oilet Soop
Breeze Suds
Duz
Pord Dog 'Food 'axe t~~~

Sarlo;Ol Slll~!t u. S. Graded t" 19c
f .11 v,~Jt. "Baby Beef" ..• ,. , •• , ,', Lb.

Beef S~;ort Ribs' .. ,... " ,-" ... " .. ,.Lb. 3ge
G 'd B f Safeway qualil;>'- 630tOEm ee all beef.. " .. Lb..

Pork Roast Hlb or loin end cuts " .. : .Lb.li5c
\ ' , .

Halibut Sfeaks Trimmed center sllces Lb. 590
Perch fiilets Alrcady fof the pan ..... ~b. \i30
WhHiligfish Headless and dl'CSs~d " .Lb.\ 170

98ft'
85¢

FOR CANNING ""

BARTLETT PEARS

U. S, Graded
"baby beef,"

Lb.

U. S, Graued
mature beef,

Lb,

T-BONE
STEAKS

\Vhen you compare 'meat
prices, rememt~er that Safe·
way's prices are always on
the THll\1i\1ED cut, free of ex·
cess bone, waste and f:.lt, ready
for cooking, You see at right
how Safeway trims T.boll.€:
steak before lceiglzing, You
pay only for the 'good-eating
portion. . 'I

COLORaDO PEACHES
-in bu::heI baskets and 16-Ib. crates

-in 20-POUlld lug~

",j

Abovo pr:co.3 are die-clive thru Sept. 11 in Ord.

Whit G ThOll1p~on I:€'~dlcss, 2 29I a rapes sweet and juic,;-. .. .. . Lbs. C
VI n "ra 0 110' California, IIae c raUbeS small to med. sizes., ,Lb, C
C I I Vine·ripf:nccl, ·f 8an aoupas sweet, finn te,\-t\ll'ed ., ,. " , .. Lb. 0

Pascal Ce!ery Natural color. ,." •••. , .. I,-b. 13c
'" b Long,'l/!'e<:n; . 6uucum crs slice in vif1egar . ',' , .. , ,. ,. , •• ' .Lb. C
H dL it Serve with fayolita I"ea e lice salad dressing' .....• , •••. Lb. ~C

C I California-quality, ': . , " 0arro S swect, unifollll, ... ".,.,.""., ••• , ,Lb. C,
C bh g 13tig!Jt, clean, JIa a e we ll·trimmeu heads, . , • ; • , .• , , ,. , , ,Lb. &IC

C rII r Solidly formed, ~ 9au lowe various sizes .... , .... " ... Lb. I C
Y Smooth, medium size,' 2 25ams vcI'y fine quality , , . '." , •• , , Lbs. C
Yellow Onions Dried, mild , Lb. 50

They All Cheer for Cheese
Kraft Amerlc:ln Ch-!ese .. ",,' ,,2C~~: Sf,~9
Dutch Mill American Cheeso j:I~: S1.09

.Kraft Swiss Cheese " ",... ...""~_{I~: 3Bc
Kraft Old English Cheese " " ,,~t;t~: 3Sc
Kraft Velvee'la Cheese Food .. ", ,,~;~: 990
Breeze Cheese l=oGd .... ""." ""." .. .t~~~: 95e
Blue Moen Cheese Spreads " " .. tf~: 19c
Kraft Cheese Spreads u~~~i~;~nto"", "J!-;~z~ 25e
IPhiiadelphla Cream Chee.s'e ....... " .. " Jko;:. '8c

, ---- -----=----_._- ......---
I - SIlLI, Wlll:STLI~G.
I My petitions were filled
lout with four hundred names

and placed on file with the

I county clerk Tuesday. I could
have had three times that
many names, but the time
was growing shol t. To those
who wanted to sign and dicl
not have the opportunity to
do so, I express my regrets.
You will have your chance
in Novelnber, and I am much
eneoUl'aged by the heal ty
l'eceplion I have received
everywhere, and e.spccially in
Arcadia. My time will be
takql up with news wdting
for some time, but I hope to
be ~ble to sec many of you
bdol.;.e the election' rolls
urotl!lY. Until then, I'll still
be wllJstling, when I tThd the
time. Sincerely yours, John
L. Ward. '
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Thanks

D I H E C'1' 0 It S

falTIOUS

OF

liMITED
liME O~LY

,

this year's Valley County Fair, but since that is impos-
, ,

to the success of the fair.

I

We wish it were possibfe to personally thank each of yo'u'

sible, we're taking this means of making our apprecia

tion known to those J/hose work and effort conhibuted

whose help and cooperation made it possible to put on

1£ )'our' ,~iIl is no longer "sweet I

,ix~een"lou certainly o\\e yourself
Tussy Beauty Plus.,4 J)namic hor,
mone ingrcdimt - 10,000 natural
fs/rugenic units per oUlIce - is the
reason this rich emollient crealn
ma~es "o\Cr.thirty" skins look
)ounger.

ror a fresher, prettier, radiantly,
attracti\ e cOlDl'lexion try Tuss>,
Beauty Plus. It's pac~cd I'olth a full
2 ounces of beauty-Beauty Plus
for)' au. Buy it and pro\ e it " ~ at
this generous prke,

Hinglein Drugs
Ord Nebr.

Sincere

.....

llOAHD

I
*I

sm'

TUSSY BEAUTY PLUS

""p

Our

LARGE $3 JAR FOR ONLY $150pl~' lu

2OUNCE JAR
l ....

. ~ ~~L ~j\}.W ",
~~\J l hormone cream

\

LOUP VALLEY AGRICULTURAL SO~IETY

)

, ,
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;'

EVERY MONDAY

DANCE
I

SARGEN1'

JIMMY CATON ORCH.

l\Ionday,Sellt. 13
31..... ,UUr CrlCIU!s at O~ca..

SEPTEMBER 9, 1948

,.

TAKE

•
•
•

\

Be smart, Save for your future
and the luture of your dear
ones ••• Start today. Open a
savings account here now.

FIRST NATIONAL BANI"

Cultivate the
Good Habit
of Saving
Regularly

,

Need cash in a hurry?

for a personal loan. Ea"y, con·

,vaniant, low-interest. '
NEBR,

NELSON MOTOR CO.

.. ,. .

Geared to better ~rivin9!

W~en )'04r car's transmission is in need of repair-let

our experienced men do the job. We'll do it quickly,
,. .." I .

efficiently and expertly ••• at low cost, When in need

of repair-drive hi here.

'~~~' H'.

ORD

--. _. __ .-._~~.- ..... -----~----- ----~------~----------_._------- -----~--- -
. ..,.', -er~ eft' .. b S' Ie, - ew' 'S'- -5 r

\

NEBR.

rSllIRJS

/.

!. ,.,

, "

"BEN DA' S

'Add extra ~leasim'to )'ouroff,c!uty hour~

by 'rela;osing insmart-lQoking,'

c¢mfor\able I;ipertone Shirts! Dependable 5t". . ... .. ..
cpm(ortable cut ••• plu$ the easy

go6JJopki )'~~~anc fvc, ex,·r)J.lj' w~ar.

$3.95

( DANCE
'-' *-'

:' Burwell Legion 'Hall

Wedl1e.sday•Sept. 15

ORD

Subscription Price
$3,00 ill Ncbraska

$3,50 .Else\\ here

NE\V
;

DIFI(E'II~NT

. ' . ','..

RAY PEAUL and his ntusical gems di-
rect frOUl, the 'lnac~ Ha\vk r~stal\rant in
Chicago~

"'ubllshed at Ord, Nebraska

, ~ .~ , ,

'the O,rd Quiz
TI IE. ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA------------:-------.;..,.----.-----------

not going fhhing she' will take her Brickncr and other f~\lllilies were II Handsome pictures of our beauty ~_ ] IlltPOlt an.l (Otlt·"I'Uilcll:'v.~ v.c rc sl.e and her Iricml hall arrived . \
rod and a pan of worms and sit tl.cre. Those present this time spots and points of historical in- ] read. Ma m le Brewer, Ica.lcr of safely at Phoenix, Adz, where
on the dock and fish, yes, and were the August.incs, The Mac-I tc rest : information on many stat us of women chose for her they will again join the teaching
catch them too. She caught all kowskys who were there from I phases of our business life; at- i subject "Grandm a is Bu::;~"! a staff pf .that city.
kinds and put them In Oscars live California visiting Oscar Nay, Mr.1 tractive maps and drawings.. . I story of an aged \\ oman of ~lllll,l, 1111'. and Mrs. Ralph Walker and
box and later they had to be dip- Nay and our party. We had the really first cllss publicity. IA pal ty for the bir t hda y anrnvcrs- son HalJll1 Leo drove to Roclwster
red out into the lake. picnic in the Nay back yard and Almost sold me on living in Nc- ; 'al y of the W.S.C S \\ as planned last week, where Mrs. Walkck r

We ate fish every day, several used the fine stone fireplace biaska myself: . for Sept. 22. }<~;.llh one attending IWIJ! have a check up at the Mayo
times twice and if a few were which L, B. Fenner built to roast I -,- 0 --- ' . got off on their fishing. trip to tM should briug' a gift for the gift I clink.
left we sometimes ate them for wieners and keep the coffee hot, And about time Nebraska sold Minnesota lakes ,Sunuay. They exchange. 28 (3.11-3.wen; made by I 1\11'. and Mrs \Yill Hoffman Sr.
supper, fish three times that day. Nay has the former Fenner place. herself to the public, with all the Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr, will be gone about ten days. the mem2)er~o ~unng, the, p~stj and Mr. and ill'S. \YI]J, Hoffman

Entered at the postomee In Ore" We started the first day by cook- The Mackowsk vs formerly owned other states doing it for year's phone 229, Burwell, will cc- Mrs. Ray Wiberg went to Ord n.lOnth, 10 cents courtesy collcc- Jr. and family left Sunday for
\ alley County, ~ebraska, as Second "I-' f h t i M' M' Clung' MI" BlackCass Mal! Matter under Act of ir.g 39. Most of them were eaten a cottage here. past. Such publicity may mean a cept your Qu~z want ads, Weducsday to visit her at cr, on, • rs. c , ~'.,' their h om cs in Los Angeles, after
)t;,arch 3, 1879, up. I cleaned and. cooked the fish, We had a delightful trip up lot to us, with the trend to locate subscriptions, etc. John Jurczinski at the Ralph Wi- ami o~Irs'oA~;Oway served delicious visiting with friends in Burwell,

I Ask Millie or Ed if I know how. when we came arid the, weather small businesse-s away f roru cities, bug home. Mr. Jurezinski is ref'reshments. . Ord and Omaha the past twu
I had t k duel th h b f t II th t· . th t d t d dece II alizat io» quit e badly bruised f rom being in Mr. and Mrs. \ Ben MI<:!,e\ of we -ks . '!.l. D, LIl:GGETT &; ll, c. LIl:GOIl:TT au 0 ecp re ucing c num- as ecn pcr cc a e 1I11e since e ren owar n I . , \ - f h I tt' ec ~

k Lil th I t 1 f h .• I j t an auto" cctdent recently. Milford \\ ere gucst s 0 tea e rs' .Publl~h er... ber coo ed un I e as mea 0 we, came, We au a .coup e of.n cc I' e c. MI'. and '.'<1'''. Gene Tl'U'xell and" t 1\< I" Cl.1 11 Mr and Mrs Mike Shonka and
I I .u ~ '-'- ~,h Allen Gundersen of Otis, Colo, paicn s, i r. an. 'HI'S. yue gen- . ". ,

g, C. L"'JI;lI' e tt - - Il:d tor-:I nnnge r I fish I cooked 19 and there were raws whlc.h came III the nlgbt. I -------- .---.---- daughtcrs 1\Ia\.II"'C'll and Ruth went v \" d u t F" Ronny drove to Schuyler Monday
E t \ kl ld ~I t ,u came Wednesday to visit his aunt fl itz fl 0111y c nC3 ay un iI n- t .• ,
.1. - P ng - - •• "" noaj; .. r two or thI'ee 00 many. Of course One day It got .up to 92 ,f.or a (~ &uP I to LI'nl',oln \\-~'IJles:I3.Y \~'ll"1'" Puth d I tl 1 ft f' I' ~ to g!)end Labor day WIth MIke s. - -- - - \ Mrs, Mary MattIey and other rel- ay w,len ley e on a. IS1111;;; ,--- - I~lore fish were brought in than we couple of hours Ill, the. aftcI noon, \vI'II b"gJ'll ",et· thll'd "":11' at the t· .... t parentg Mr ami Mr" \V J Shon-

I. - 1. J-- atl'ves in Burwell. Saturdav he np In ,\'!lnneso a. .< '" ':".

NATIO ALEDITOR' IAt could use but ·we took them to out most of the tIme It was be-I IStat~ Ull1· ..·C!·"I·ty, tIle I··'st of the " Tl \" f il' 'd ka TUt'sua v they Will po to LII1--= - , went to Ord to visit relatives. He le Y<:'-gner am les enJoye a· J. "'.
. -- some of the neighbol's, sometimes I'JW 80. \o\'e ha\e been swimming 1\1 d 'I _ \ .tl T' t fall11'ly l'ettlIll"'d hO'.l'.·e 1'hul'slIay. \ ' . t tl" 11 a k l' eoln to tal,e 111 the State faJr and

I r an "IS I lUI' nOlnga e ' plalls to go to Lincoln to take in plcmc a Ie uUlwe p I' a wee, , .' ,

I~~
.'. SSOC IAT 0 N all dressed and ready to cook. in the lake nearly eve I v da v: I I fL' u' h' C'- l'f' ,'.1 'II' allll 1\<1'0 Je oo \\""Dstcr anu S" 'II 1 tt d 1 also get l{onny settled for thiS

h h O · , ' ~"o ong ueac 'a 1 01nIa arnveu ..y. l~.. ~~ -. the state fair and then back to ago \.u;uay. 10sq W,1O a en Cl, ".
1~"":E·~~~~':-=-";-'=:""'::';7ll;;;J;;..,;r:"':::;-;-: WhIle we were ere t e scar n)an to be hele next year about S tId' t's f th daugl1tels of llastlllgs \\'el"> g·tleots l\< 1 '< v k \\' veal's work at state tlluverslty

~
,. ., 0 e ' ~ !3ul'\\'''11 befol'e stalting on his re- were •• r, alli .Ylrs, l' ran 3.gner,,, .

~r...~Uj " Wallin home burned. It was on the midLlle of 1l1ay till bad \\'Cath('r '\\~ Ultl'C ayTlan wterefguels t'll tl of the fOllller's sister and brother- - H lIN . l\f 1 M
th C 'tlSt 1 the Call1l)' 's t 1 a er IOrnga e amI y I Ie. . B" turn trip home. e en an(. ," aOllll, r. an', • IS. --------.-.-..-.-

"7ljlli"II(Il"""."""'palllQ~ e. orner J a Jove . t:omes In ep en, Jer. f' t f th k h th . till-law Mr and Mrs. emaru ~lr. and Mrs. Ora Hansen and Bernard \\ agller and famIly, of - En:r)'body reads ~UI2' want
'" The loss was complete but fJiends ------ -- II'S 0 e wee w. en .ey \\ en \\'agn~r and falllily last week .' 'Bu 'ell Mr an I MI' Mal k \\ ag au~ tf

I
anu neighbors came to the reScue 01,1 . to ~owa and Wls~onsln for a .U I,. allLI '\.'1'0. '\I·t Dutts return- Mr. anu Mrs, Yel. \Veide and son I 1'\\ , '. l., f':;'" ',.

t tI tI I t IYl 1 ~. u of \Vap'ensbul'g' Mo. were guests ner and fanyly '? Scotia, l{ex =;:;:~::;;:;:;::::::::::::::::~and before we left a cement floor t+·..· ~ H .. H ! VIS~ WI ~ 0 1Cl' re a IVt:~.. ed \Vednesl1ay from Los AI'f:'kS. of MI'. and Mrs.'Vcre Shafer :'Iion-! Wagner of AJo, Anz., 311'1 :'IIr. and; \
I had been put in the garage and.t. ..,'..,r.. Sometht'ng "''''~':' atCOiie we~lte~atiIlUg~~t;ivs~atl~~~;l~ A happy reunion was he ,1 at day. Mr. Hansen is the brother of: Mrs. ,Jess Webster anll family of ,.,.

they were pI'epJ ring to live there ... ~ 1'(" ., l' the Lyle Alloway home last Mon- !III'S. Shafer. They all returned IIastmgtl. " . '

J~~~~~~~'!~~~~~~ until a new house can be built. s~tun.lay for a ten-day furlough. day when Cal Chu k of CaIlton, to their home Tuesday. I !\!r. and Mrs. Genc Troxell took
When we left they were busy pre· ... II i HIS mother. Mrs. Huth Haught Ore., a. brother-in-Ia\v, whom Lyle th'lr dalluht'r Ma'lr'en to Gl"lnd+ 1)' t ,. a d M a u M 15 Donalu Haught MI'. and Mrs. Frank Dewey of I ~ - 0 .l. ~ .'- e , <,
paring the forllls for the waIls of ! L eren ..,'_..,~ tnI'. .n, r. , . , .' hadn·t reen for 47 years came to Grahd Island came Saturday an,l, Island ?atUld'l) \~!leH she m~ll,-,

HH"HH;HHH·.HH"HHHt the new home, twenty neighbors • i of Valent,me met h1111 111 ~lanLl visit them. A son anu wife, Mr. stayed until Monday with their I con,nectlOns on ~he cady. 1ll01ll111g'
t M 0' , c"1 ~ had volunteereu to help an~ no + T Islanu. Sunday a fa,mily: dmnel' amI Mrs. Hall'h Clark and Mrs. mother MIS. George Dewey. tram for S3:1 DH'go, C~IJf , whele
t y wn 0 umn ; doubt the ncw home will be 'reauy "'U-4HHH-4HH-4'H-4H~-4-4_-4-4-4~~t the Haugi:i home III hIS ~,ono~ Clark's n.1other, Mrs. Bearce Pres- Sam 'WIberg had the misfortune she WIll aga1l1 teach Hus >'"ar.
t BV H.i>,l,.gg.tt T before winter comes. This stril~e& me as the time of I:,clud~d Mr. and ,~1rs" \\-alt~1 cott, accompanlcd him here. They of having one of his knees frae- MI'. and Mrs, Mike Shonk<', MI'3.'... . + \Ve had heard. about the bear ycar to have a little private New (umnllns, the \VIIl EalI1est, Llo) d j also drove to Ord where :'III'S. Pres- tured w'llen he fell while visiting T. B. Swansoll, Mrs. Bill O'Connor, I
~-4-4-4.-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-41:-4'-4-4-4-4-4-4-4.-4-4.-4-4-4-4 that was making himself at home Johnson, \Vayne King, and Tony cott had once lived some 60 "ears M L d KId <" th•' Year of my 0\\ n. School is begin- C . f T " at the home of his daughter aJjd rs. conal' ozca an L' a er

I must try and \\Tite a few lines around the camp and we came up ning, summer is over, vacations tllHmlllS ann les, ago,..but velY few places looked son-in-18w MI'. anu Mrs. Clarence Vifquain drove to Greeley \Vcdnes-
and tell )'OU of our dellghtful va- clIpecting to be bothered by him have come aild' gone', fall house Alice Geo,rge of Central City famIlIal' after so Ill~ny yea,rs. Jurgensen.' day and attended the district meet-
cation at Cullen lal~e. I am sit- and were almost afraid to go out d \Vas a Tuesday guest of Mrs. nuth l\Ir. a.nd 1\lrs. ~\ a>'.nil F ransse.n All enjovable afternoon was ing of Dioceson Catholic ladies.

after dark for fear of being cleaning an winter club work are Haught. and chIldren of ScotIa and DaH' J .

tll1g on the front porch of the d S f I f' d to begin, it is time to paint and Mary Ann King is staying at ~ . u"l, ." S 11 spent at the Methodist church MI'. anu Mrs, Fran), Wagner re-
L{ggett cottage while I write. We pounce upon. 0 ar as can III refurbish and start over! tl,e home of MI's: Ruth Haught "artaJ,n an Ea;. B1cach \HI,] l\~1 -IThursday, when twenty members ceived a. telegram from their
got here two we~ks ago tOl}ight out Keny Legget,t was the only Dig out the house and start new am.j is workinop' at the Portis Cafe. dMaYk dISnhnerk~ue,otds °l! Mr. an~ • IS. of the primary department anel ud:a~u~g~h~t:.er:"":N~a~ol~n:.:!:..,,:t:el::l::in~g~t~h:::e~ll~l~t~h~a~t~~=============~
and plan on leaVing for home at one to rea.lly see him anu that was withit.' I e on a an .onny. ,. their teachers met for a farewell _
5 a, nt, tomorrow.. 1 ha;"e ~en one rnorlllng when ~e l50t up be- Dig out any hard feelings I have Mr. and Mrs, Ford Shirley of . Rex.Wagner who has b~enVlslt. party ginn for Jeny and Donald
too busy to write be(9re, thqugh fGre daylight to go fIshlllg, ~ut all managed to acquire and put 'em Archer and Mr. and Mrs, Ted lIlg hIS parents and sL~ter the Gibson. At the close of an after
I only went on tne lake fishing hanlls SqW the big tracks In'the in a box, tie 'ern with a ribbon Shirley of Omaha were Sunday F!'!ink' Wagner ~ol1ts, WIll lea:'e noon of fun, cookies anu coolaue
OI'ce. Time was when I wanted I\~et sal:d and h~ was seen by and toss them as far as I can ~~~st~ho;rl~~' and Mrs. Bud 13ee~e \\X-ine,SL1~y for AJo, Anz. t~ agall1 was servcd to the guests. JelrY
t r fl'sh alnlost e\'e y \vakl'ng hOllr farmers of the neIghborhood ButIth Ies m,le IllS ,\\ 01 k as ne\\: I tpolte.r. and Donald have m.ade their home" . r ,,'.' . row, ., 'Mr. allli l\<r~, Cla,·toI1 1\levers u. Ra d J I l,on Mt, 1 t tad 1 bt' \\hen we got there they told us ttl 1 - " " m.I'S. )lllOn 011, '. ,s. \~ith their grandparents 1\ r. ands ..oppmg on y 0 ea n 15 eep, u , , S ar over. '. Jave New Year's of Grand Island sIlcnt Monday in A t CI b 1 1\1 1I1a e M.I '
now I like my easy ch.air on the that Mr, Bea: had depaltecl. Just r,ow! I think that·s a dand idea, I' Ie, a ;ug 1, • rs. 1 ggl : .. - Mrs. Wl1J. McClung and are now
porch where I can watch the lake, a couple of nIghts before \~:e came and )'OU have my permiss10n to NOlth Loup. IeI', \\-111 F rICcman and Jess 1< I'tC- going to live with their mother and
Ere the muskrat that swims back home how~vcr Mr. Augustllle was borrow it. . " Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Wright and l~la~l all of BUlwell ~nll Mrs. !\lal~ stepfather, Mr. and ~hs. A. \V.

awakened III the night and lool~ed . two chlldren spent tile weel,-end Snlltl~ of MOllesto, Calif, \~ 11l.1ea H Fl'ieuerich. They all left fOl' their
and forth severaJ times every day, " -- 0 -- at Hananl with the Wilbur Howe tl f t f th E'1 for thur old
wate.1i the ,loornt a pair of, tht'm out the wl,ndow of hIS ,cottage. to We in thi:; Vicinity' have beel1 falnl'ly. 1e Ir.s 0, . e we { ..~ home in San Diego, Calif. Monuay.

see 1 dark object 0 ng home III Uannlla ,Ia, \~helt the'y Mr. and Mrs. HarolLl Shafer of
playIng out a few rods In the, a at ge g I fortunate this season in having 'Ir. al'd '<1'15. AI"I'Il Tu'~ker \"el'e \vill Il1c'''t at the hOlllOS of th"lr. around the wash house and the .., ,m , - '. ":_, - , - Plattsmouth were guests of thelake, .see the small .fish as they " . so many in~erestiJ1g" things' to in Hastings Sundav and drove on brothel' Bvrd F reen'3.n ard Sister
continually leap out of the water. tracks mdlcate? .that the bear IS witness, ". ,J > , .•~: • • . : fonner'J parents, Mr.• and Mrs.

Tl\<;:re an'! still plenty of fish in stHl a cam~ ":lsitor, We had f to Harvard where they were din- Mls .. 1\!aude Gla)_o.l fa! a fanH]) Vere Shafer fl'om Sunday until
Cllilen 'lrkAS and aJ\"aVs \v'll be, . No we dldn.t catch any large h ~ th fine entertainment or ner guests of the \Vilbur Rowe reunIOIl. Mrs. Grace \\- alkcr and Monda)'

" '" J, f h Nfl d f th 211 t e ,F our of JUI{, .' :, fa mily. Mrs. Jennie Comad of POI tlanu, " ,
The 'sta e occasionally seins the IS. TO one IS Ie or em., 2 \'\e had severa fIne enteItal~- JOyCl', Jim and Durwood De- Ore, anu Tom Flc,'man of St. Mr. and ~lrs. \\m, Hoffman
bUllheads out and. di,sposes of lb. bull1:eads were the largest fIsh ments at the Valley county faIr No>'cr spent the week-end in Belle- Louis, Mo. will join their brothel s were Sunday bl'eakf~st gUt'sts of
D.em, but there are still plenty of eayght III o,ur lake. The kids went and ra~e meet. • I\'iIle, Kansas, and sisters for this happy time Dr, and Mrs. Ross \\ ood.
them left. An\! blu€'gills, rock bass ~\'Ith Mrs ..Gelow a couple of morn- . Agam Sund~y aft~ll1oon we e~. Mr. anu Mrs. Woodrow Me)'ers together. MI'. anLl Mrs. ElLlon Garfield Rebekah lougil No, 233
and crappIes, \\'eU people still get mgs, gettIn&, up at 3: 30 to go to J\lyed somet~lIlg dIfferent, thIS retUi ned last week from Cololauo Davis of Lincoln and 'Vill Frce- met for their reguhr meeting Fri-
their limIts of them in two, or three Pelican to f!sh. walle)'es and they tune somethmg never seen he e man aril f\.llnishinU' the ears for day, Sept. 3, with eleven membel s
houl · ~ . \\'e took Eddl'e Bart'o"~, got sOl.ne welghmg 3 and 4 pounds, , " r Iwhere they had spent a week's be- 0 d' it t Th ··t" ~ Th ttl f t t b~for~" ' , the Aqua 1< un F ~st. 18 ted hOlley moon in the mountains. the tI ip. , an one VIS or presen, e '111151 01'
MllIie and Karen with lis and they a IS 0C! e~r y or me 0 urn \\ asn t It fun to ·watch the water Helll1an Stobbe is a proud D rand- MI'. ami Mrs. Mike Shonka and fI'om another jurisdiction was Mrs,
have fished nearly every da.y anu out to go fIslllng, ~hough 20 ;ycars talent? . I \ father with the arrival of IIanv ~on were shopping in Grand Island Flossie Abernethy of. Platte ,:al
u:;,~ally with Oscar L. Nay and ago I used to do It. Many reople wou,ld inclu~e Hi Louis 'Stobbe, born August 31, ,'0 Thur~llay. ley lodge No, 30 Torllngton, Wyo.
they never failed to bring ill the Last @nn[ng we had one Of ~nderson ~ big opelllng day In the 1\Ir. and 1111's. Hany f;,tobbe C'f 1\11', and Mrs. S. E. Maybelly Ismay Thompson was initiated into
limit for each and ~ittle Karen those goo~ old fashioned camp pic- lIst. With Its excellent floor show. Antioetl, Calif. He Weighed 10 left Monday for' Smi!:1 Center, the my~teries of the Rebekah ?e
usually caught as 'flany fish as nies like we useq to have ;vhen I would add that we have h:lLI a lbs., 1 oz. !Kans, where they will attend the gl'ee,. At the close of the meetmg
any of them. If the g~owi1 ups are the Clements, Sllllpso.ns, Gross, number of baseball games that Rita Stobbe will arrive \\'ednes- wedding of a gran(lS011 Donald a 111lscella[leous shower was held

, were worth ,attenuing this season. llay fn,'m Wa.shington, D. C., for Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- for Evelyn Cuduy. She receind
F" Or we nught talk ab.uut th02e a visit with her father Herman forll Nclson of that city. sevcral useful, and OInamental

women's softball games. Haven't Stobbe. ' MIS. Dale Vetths and two chil- articles for her new home, also
gone? to see one of those yet, have Mr. and MIS. L.aurence 1\1e"ers drE'n of B:lssE;tt accompanied her added. two more pairs of unique
y u J father Rev. Peacock of Long Pine salt anLl pepper shak~rs to her
o. I __0-- and daughter of Grand Island w'e're to Burwell Sunuay, Rev. Peacocl, collection. S11e has been a. faithful

Satunlfly evening guests in the has charge of the services at the member 6f this order for 23 years.
More to sec and do here alI the Paul Jones hOnle conling at this Metnodist ehurd1 while Rev, and A pot luck lund!, \,,:as cnjo)'ed by

time, isn·t there? time to see Mrs, Verr.on Hybl, Mrs, A. J. Hindman are vacation- all p.resent. . InitlatlOn of another I
But ~ee ..to it tha,t ~·ou TAKE and the Harold Schudc\s. Mr. ing on the west coast. candl,date Will be held at the next

PART in some of them, don't be- Schudel showed on· the screen Amold Hilpert of S,herldan, mee.tll1g' on Sept. 17, anc~ the 91th.
come .a mere watcher! Don·t do some of their Oregon pictures and \V>·o., was a wcek end gue,;t of his anl1lversalY of the foumlIng' of l~il
the saple old things year aiter their family scenes. . ;.r parents, MI'. ami ~1rs. Will. Grun- bekah lo~ge WIU be observcd WIth
ye,ar, Participate in new adivi- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, MI'f'. kemeyel'. He anll his parents an approl?riate prog~·am. Another
ties, learn new skills, have new Vemon Hybl and Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday with his sister ami covered dish lunch WIll be sen'ed,
fu.n, get out of your rut. Harold Schudel attended the brother-in-law, and SO:1S, Mr. and The ,W,S.C.S, of the Methodist

--0-- Smith-Kall'e wedui,l)g in Scotia Mrs. Maynard Lakin, Billy and Le· church met in the church parlors
One person WllO belleves In such Sunday. l~oy at their faull tome, Wednesday, Sept. 1, The meeting

a credo is Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Sunuay evcl}ing MI', ,,-nd Mrs. A 6 lb. 10 oz SOn was born to was called to order by the presl-
No sooner );laJ our new swimming Paul Jones drove to Grand Island MI'. anu 1\11 s. Wilber Kizer of near dent, Jl,Jrs. Alloway with 20 adlllts
pool opened than she sighed up to taking 111s. VelI1011 H)'bl down. Ord, St'pt. 4 at the Miller hospital. and 9 chil,lren in attendance. The
take diving in,struction evely They were supper guests in the They have one other son aged 2 spiritual leader being absent, MI s.
morning! , J ..1<'. Hybl home anu Mrs, Vernon who is staying with his grandpar- Alloway ga,;e the lesson with the

'Hats 6ft to her! That's what I Hybl left on the City of Portland ents, MI'. and ~!Is. Wm. Matltauser theme "1<'01' Whom The Whole
call having ambition, at a late hour for her home in of Burwell. 1\1rs. Kizer is orte of Family Is Named." One hyllln

I Chicago. She had spent the past the twin daughters of the Mat- "The Church's One Founuation"
Spea dng of activities in Oru, we ten days with I'datives in North haliser~. was sung by the m'embt'rs with

have also had our share of con- L doup an Grand Island, The New Century club met at Bonetta Johnson as pianist. Mrs.Hntions lhe past year or two: ·for
instance remember the' Rebekahs Miss Lillian Babcock of River· the hon,e of Mr~. Fay Liverlllore LC'acll, missionary leader used as

, h' be t· . "side, Calif, who has been the guest \Vednesday, Sept. 1 fo!' their first her topic "World Coundl ofS\\,IS IIlg a u III tneir long white ' t f hItgowns? of MI'. and Mqi. U, 1<'. Davis and meeting of the club year. Fourteen Churches." The mmu es 0 teas
DI', anu Mrs, Hemphill the past menlbel:; attended ajld Mal ilyn meeting were read by the s€:cre

. And now we are scheduled for ten days went to Omaha Thurs- and l<athleen Livel:m\'lre gave the taly, Mrs. EdgehllL Trt:asurer's
a~g~~B.J,meet~~~Whieh day monl~g where she Was ~ demonst~tion on bet~r Ught~g ~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;-~~~~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
they expect about 4.00, people from meet the Rex Brewers and return in the home. Mrs. Livermore sel\'·
all over the state. to Riverside with them. ; cd ice en'am and wafels at the
, Which mal,es another opportun- Mrs. Ora Le.tch of Portial}d, close of the meeting.
it y for Ord to be adyertisel1 over Ore., who has been visitiI\g I,el' Will. Grunkemeyer suffered a
pie state, daughter, Mrs. Ralph Stevens ,in severe heal t attack Sunday mOIl1-

-Irma: Ord, spent several days last week ing.
--o~- with her sister. Mrs ..Roy \Villian~s, Dr. and Mrs. Ross Woou drove

And that remind:; me: have and with other I'elatives. Mrs. to Mona. Sunday aftelt'.Oon to
you seen the splendid matelial th~ Leach left i<-riuay morning fOl' visit the latter's pannts, :Mr, and
State of Nebrasha is now issuing? he: home. ' Mrs. J, L,lIill.

, __~-.__•__,_: ~.~__ . y=~_._"- __~_,~_ ...... ·Mr. and 1\Il's. BIlly l\!cl\lullen,
-f Mr, and Mrs. Dean McGrew,. Mr.

: allll Mrs. Billy B'cat jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Gorden Cassidy and Mr. and
MIS, "Frosty" Swanson enjoyed a
picnic with a steak fly out in the
Walfolu grovil SUllllay.

Mr. and MIS. \VIll. Hoffman Sr,
and Mr. and MI s. Will. Hoffman.
JI'., WC!'il gu~sts of Mr. and MIS,
1', O. Peterson 1"1 iday morning'. :

MI'. ami Mrs. Cliff Newman and
Mr, anu MIS. Clarcnce Jtll gc'nsen,, .

J.,
"
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Fru E.tIIllAI.
S.rvi~.

w. will WIldly !ur
nl.ih JQ\1 with an
o5timah QR 1,h....
in.t.a.l1.tionl wi In
out COlt or obli~ ...
tion to you. Call fir

writ. uS,lode,': .

2 SOWS

Friends and neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ber
onek are invited to at

tend an ~pen house at
their home, S,ept. 12, from
3:00 to 5:30 p. m. to honor
their golden wedding an

niversary.

- Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

covered consciousness and the doc
tor believed he had a fifty-fifty
chance to recover. Considering the
age of the men, the way they
escaped more serious injury is in
dcc d a miracle. t

Lunch Served on Grounds.

State Bank of Scotia, Clerk

HORSES

Cased to sliit
your requirements

ror Orovit, imtal
lati~n.

Round Ca.ed. for
lCiw ~o~t forc'ed alt
o~era.tion.

V.Luxe Air.·flo
cl.b~n~t finished i......
high glo51 b.ked
l:wrntl.

There a;e thousands of oil burners that are burning 50% to 1~
more fuel than they should simply because they have been installed
tIi old fashioned furnaces designed for burnin'J coal. . . ,

The Lennol\ Oil£yre riveted steel furnace Is mad. uclu.ively for
burning oil, but it bas been desi ..ned so that any standard make oi
,cQnversion type oil burner ez:cept rotary and pot burners, can It.
installed in it. The enormous area of healin\l surFace and len ...
downward gas travel make this furnace just 4S eHiolenl .., the
finest C£ oil burning units.

This fUrl'''l~e is a wonderful inve'stment. II will save Its co.l In •
very few ye~l's in fuel sJ,villg alorte. '

~~, ,\\t\t\\'t
\tt' \\\\\t' -...--
a\\. \\ INSTALL Tl-JIS NI:W

I ,

LENNOX
OILFYRE

FURNACE
it is pressure ti9~t

it will save fuel oil
It will deliver more hedt
it will last much longer

AGED :UE;\; lI1'1:T
rx (\\H :m:SILU'

George Lange and Bill Hart,
both of Burwell, WCl'L' sc riously
i.njund Sa turvlay ovo.iing when
the car driven by Mr. Lange hit
the rall of the first brldge north
cr Elyria and was badly damaged.
The mU1 had been to Elyria and
\\ ere returning to Burwell when ,,==========:=;===:-;'
the accident occurred.

They were taken to Burwell,
when' Dr. 1']. J. Smith took care of
t l.e ir injuries. Lange, who is 82
years of age, was the less injured
or the two, but he received many
Lruiscs and cuts when he was
thrown against the wheel. Hart,
who is about 88 years old, was
thrown into the windshield, and
If rule red unconsclcus. He had not I
recovered consciousness Monday,
and Dr. Smith feared there is Iitlle
hope of his recovery.

A later report from Dr. Smith·
indlcatcd that 1I1r. H3.rt had re-

MONDAY. SEPT. 13

50 Acres of Corn in Field
CATTLE

6 Milch Cows
'1 Brockel Cow, 4 years old
I Guernsey Cow, 3 years old
I White-Faced Cow, 5 years old

1 year old 5 Spring Calves

Earl F. Fastl Owner

OILIC SALE

'VALL

MISCELLANEOUS
'Yater Tank " Hog Self Feeder
post-liole Digger Hog Trough
Slcdg:l Hammer /1 Gas Barrels
r , e Cream Separator
lanl\: Heater Cream Can
Cribbing \Yirc l\lill\: Pails

~1Ac~·nNERY
\

ford Tractor Go-Dig
Loading Lift Pole Mower
Jack Sweep
D~c ~ow

All of the Ford Tractor Machinery listed above. including the tractor,
. has been used but one year.

Rubber-tired Wagon Grinder
Box Wagon Horrow
Hay Rack P. 6. O. Lister
I-row Horse Cultivator Roke
Horse Disc Tractor Chains

1 Roan Cow, 3 years old
I Holstein Cow, 4 years old
1 Brockel Cow, 6 years old
4 Heifers, 1·year old 1 St.eer,

Phone 33

I I

'l'EHl\IS: Cash. \ No property to be removed un.til settled
for. If you dCl'5h'e crcdit, nlal\:c arrangcli\nts with clerk.

Sam Martin, Aucti~neer

13 SHOATS
3

16

As we cue leaving the state. we will sell the following property at public
auction at the fann II miles nollh and a mile west of Scotia on

Sale Begins at 1:00 P. M.

l\IAX

ance.

Before' you have a loss,

check ,up your policies
with tlils Hartford agency.

It's not too late NOW.

While your home burns,

you may wish you had

carried more fire Insur·

Telephone

furniture

Load of Potatoes

Hice Auction. '\
HIUg

Herman Rice, Auct.

MORTUARY

Auction Sale

Saturday, Scpt. 11

••

j

.." .

Contincntal
Company

..".......

Nebraska

---,

Wo are trying to come up with the ansvler oUlsolves.

The Value of the 'fe1ephope is greater than the cost.

Now~days, with costs mounting much felstcr than
rates, telephone company earnings are diminishing. How
to keep ra!es at a minimum. with costs up and earnings
down, is the $61 question which is keeping many a tele·
phone monager burning the midnight oil.

In nearly every stp:te, telephone rates are fixed by
regulatory commissions. and a limit is put on the tele
phone company's earnings. Nowadays the usual return
permitted is around 5i percent. or less. In mosl cases
actual earnings run well below those figur~3.

.Contrary to popular opinion, earnings are not guar
anteed. When a regulatory co~mission fixes a rute
schedule it merely hands a telephone company a fishing
.license-a right to tn qnd earn a fair return on the
money invested.

, -------_....__..._-=-----
I ' I
Earnings Are 'Controlled!
Just As Rates Are Regu
laied In The.Telephoi~e

BU$iness

I
1

Tuesd~y. Thursda)'
6' SJhmhy

ow WNAX
Kec~ Tuned To 510

with
BOB BUCHANAN

Sponsored By
STANDA?.D OIL CO.

7:30 A.M.

A!(J.!1,e Value
IN All-ROUND SAFETY

there's slIpcr-sa{ety inChenolet',
Fisher trnistcel Bo;;'v Construe·
tion, Unitized Knee-Aclion Glid
ing Ride and Po~iti\e-Acti()o
Hydroulic I3rakes. -

HERE'S NEWS! I
THE MID HORNING NEWS

,

I

14th

Behind each Chevrolet body by

Fisher is forly )'ears of motor-car

coachcraft experience. '. ,.for~y years

of building master bodies for pre

cision-minded America. To match.

less craftsmanship'haye been added

the methods and the metals of modern

body engin<:ering. Today, as )'ou

reye! in the comfort. the luxury and

the sa/ely of )'our Chevrolet body by

Fisher you will more clearly under·

stand why MORE PEOPLE BUY

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR.

Sept.
Livestock Sale

UlIwt~~~ fZJ~ ~t a: pux!twt"
. F" klW1V tluu pwduct l4~!

AIJ AJRerica Likes
CHEVROLET'S. '

·~odies by Fisher

.Tues.•

Reunion

Arcadia, Nebr.

,Williams Auction Co.
ARCADIA

ORO AUTO SALES CO.

Also the usual run of feeding pigs and sows, We can use
200 head of serum pigs evelY week

40 hedd of Hereford cattle from the Joe Urban estate
, consisting of cows, calves and yearlings

head of extra good Hereford cows with 20 head of
'calves' at side

18 head of Hereford steers weighing around 700.1bs.

8 head of Hereford steers weighing around 600 Ibs.

20 head of short horn yearling steers and heifers

15. he~d of'buckelcalves .

•• •.ltcd1e4 thai ce.M f2X.c&4.;~ to- eM.Wchlet Ut tk t~v-~/r"<Zlcll

.~//~

~i)f.i~~~?ij~~..~~
...·,'~~~v. ..~~ ", ~/

A!o'Ze Va.lue.
IN BRAKING EFFICIENCY

CheYrolet's Po~ith e-Action H)'
draulic Brakes are e,peciall)'
de,igned to achie\e great'I brake·
lining contact- for greater safety
e.t all speeds.

A!(J.!1,~ Value
IN rmORMAN(£ WITH [~ONOMY

You'll enjoy ii\Cly.~cpendable
perrormanc~-~t lower operating
COlt-with the. e~tra.rud:d
"World's Ch~Jnpion" ,ah~~ln
he.d Cht\ rolet engine. " .

-13l.. ; - •

~Jf'-,~"- .-. ~
.}":f'. ,""
'ii' 'J.
';':~'::"'" ,',-. ,'~.. ~,;.:';~'". ., ~=.~,,~ 11;, I .....~

M~~iValit~
IN RIDIN.G (OMfQRT

lour own tesls will ~how' that
CheHold has mor e ridingcomfort
- th~nks to its Unitjzed Knee.
AclionClidiflg Ride,and its wortd·
rimous Body by Fisher.

By MRS. A. RASMUSSEN

\ 20

1111', and 1111'S, Claris Be11':1gH Illl";~W;\;~TH\TIO:-;S I;\;
arid Nita drove to ox-ur Thurs- 8\\lJI:IIL'\G SCl'l'ESS
day where Nita will have charge' To create more enthusiasm for0, the Home Ec{)nomlcS depart- iiwimming and to dcmcn st rat e the
ment in the O'Neill high school. technique of swir.unlng and water

80111e of the students from Ar- earcty, a program of water events
cadia who will take work at the was given at the municipal swim
Nebraska state Teacher's College ,r,ing pool Sur..Iay afternoon at 2,
at Kcar ney this year are Mary The program was unde-r the dhec
Mason, Virginia Mason, Allen Bc:I- tion of Mrs, Joyce Grove, Ord

, Iir ge r. Bi ll Gogan, Ivan Ka in ins k}, swimming inst ructo r, and Keith
I and John Hill. Gene Moody has Kovarida , pool manager and life

Mrs. J, W. Ramsey left for Lin- his threshing crew and their Iarn- II AIlIY Elizabeth Dalb~·.' returned to continue work at Has- gua,rd. , .
coln Sunday to visit with Mr. and ilies. An ,enjo;yablc time is re- Mrs. Amy Elizabeth Weller Da l- tings College. F irst came a demonstration of
Mrs. Wm. Ramsey, 'Jr. and to ported. by died at her home in Arcadia, _ Mrs. Els.\\'orth Bruner and fundamentals as taug~t to the
make the acquaintance of the new Amos Hunt, father of Mrs. Asa SrptembC'r 4, 1948, She was born oau.ghter, LInda Kay ?f CheJ'enrH" U:l'ee weeks classes. Next came
gt'anddaugl:ter, Barbara Jean. Be-I Hodgson, and Mrs. Don Holman, February 22, 1861, to Sarah and arnlHd

t
l\!.ontdaY

t
et\h'el1llng to lfnahl,e tthle~eIll tme:;nr tflr.:eo s~~lefrtaecel aflol]r

fore returning st:c will attend ~he passed away at o.e. Funeral ser- Adam Weller of Musk iug um Co" a s10r, '1'151 a . e, rome 0 er I !~sc:, Je,,\\:~ ie ~g.t:'j o. I .'
G. O. P. post-prhua ry convention vices Y;'u'e held at Ord on l\Ior,day, Ohio. p,ll ents, Mr. and MI s. Otto Lucci" t\Hl\ e J cars. Tho thu d event \\ as
tCI be held in Omaha on Tuesday. with buria l in tl ' fa 'lit t On January 4 1884 she was and to get her sons, Gene and DOll, a comedy. egg and spoon race,

• ,It: arm y po a "'1 hav t th h . I '1 lch f'ur h'" uch muscmer.tMr. and, MI's. John We ddcl ar- Arcal1ia.Although 1\1r. Hunt has married to Chas. Dalby, who pre- \, 10 ave spen 0 summer ere. \,11C 11ll1S tu m C a v_ ,",
rived Saturday evening and in made Ord his home for several ceded her in death in 1917. Short- Mr .. and 1111'S. Lll~c!' took them to, Next followed the 20 meter f rce
cO,mpany with Mr. and Mrs. I:Ial years, he formerly resided in the I;.' after their marriage, they Gral.ld. Island..F'rIda y where they style l'~ec "". 14 to,16 year clds.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred stone and \\ cddel left on T~lesd.ay moruing A; cadia community and was well moved to Greeley Co, Nebraska boar ded a tr am f?r home. , "~ter ~~fety Stressed,
daughter, Miss Lti~lIa stone, arc for ~ weeks \'aca.tlOn 111 Co!ora~o. and favorably known here. and to Valley Co. in 190 l. ~~_.------._._-- .----- Comedy diving c~llle next Iol-
entertaining relatives from out or .!vllss. Mae .Balrd,?f Laran:1~, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and Ben She is survived by three sons Christian Sclcucc Scrvlces I~wcd by a night shut lac;, ~rs,
town this week, at a family r e- \\- yormng arrived J! rlday to VISIt visited a short time in Gra d Is- and one daughter, Elmer of Om- "Substance" is the subject of 910ve the:l gave a swuunnng
union of the nine brothers and sis- II her mother. Ac~ompanied,' by her land,. last week-end and bcf n._ aha, Claude ar.d Thomas of Ar- the Lesson-Sermon which will be l« Illonstrat:oll, a,nd tho ne;~t ev<;nt
ters fa Mrs. ::;~one's family. It is mother, Mrs. ~alrd. she,wlll le~ve turning took I3en to Lincolno~;h~~e c;dia, a~,l Flon'nce lIIclllichael of r\'ad in Christi8,n Science Churches \~'~S the 4.0 mt:ter fn:c ~ty:,: for 14
many )'ears Sll1ce they have all for Mll1neaJ?ohs to be the guests of he \dll enter his second 'ear at Cahfon1l3, amI 10 grandclllidren, throughout the world 011 SU1~day, )(ar olds and .0Ider. \'vato sa~ety
been together. Dr. Joe Baird and fall1ll~. ,the .University. B' "11 ~,n th' aEU 6 great grandchildren. September 12, 1948. ar'll hfe sa-:ll1g demonstratIOns

\\' d e ,I '" a'11' Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kumey and "Off Cal11 )US N ~~th\\·1 I c: Funeral servic.:s were held at Th.' Golder1 Text is: "\"e are \,'ere then given by Mrs. Grovee n sl.lay evenll1g .,,1'. u 1\' PI '1 13' ,'I ht -L 1 ews ISyear.. ~ 'd" K d ·th B bbM H St h' R M •.ll'S. 11 0\\ man anu c aug er" . " the MethodIst Church in Arcadia, saved by hope' but hope that is an ".r.. ovan a, \~'l, .·0 Y
1'5. arry ep ens~,~' .~ : . went to Grand Island Sunday ,Guests the past \Hek at the L. Tuesday at 2:30 with He\,. Buehler seen is not hop~: for what a man Moore actIng as the vIctIm.

S.tephenson and ~ daug ,er, • 1l.~s where Mr". Bowman and daugh- F. Bly home were, Clarence Brun- officiating. s('eth, why does he yet hope for? Hhythmie swimming to music
EctlthcIM~. an11' II''', ~t~n.~, thp~ llr boarded a plane for their home c-r,.and so~ Galle,~ou Blyner and Burial was made in the Ar('adia But if we hope for that we see ilOt, was then demonstrated by Mrs,
~0:1: tay on, an

h
a~1 t\l e,. ar: in Chicago, They have ken guests ~lIS. Hattre Guggt'~mos of pen- cemetery. then do we with patie,nce wait for Grove. A water fight preceded

",,~lSS S .one, \\('r~ os s a a p1c.n1c of Mrs. Bowman's parents, Mr. \er, They were Sunday dUlller the final demonstration of fanC'y
dmner In I{endnck park honol'lng and Mrs. Kinsey. guests at the home of lIIr. and I .. "... II ('h ,·.t ._ . 11' 1 tit" (Homans 8 :21, 20). Other I3ible dlvinv'. The AClua-I.'un show as
the out of town guests ~I . L ' D 1 'th 1II J ml;;. r. . . llS was CD t'l 0 citations iclude, "Thele are Inany 0 '

. " BI'ady 11asters left Thursday for • IS. ,OUIS ra'~,e, WI • r. aw ct. Jo~eph, MisSQul'i, early Tues- devices in a man's heart; 'never- it was called, was PI'0110unced a
The group Il1cluded Mr. and Mrs. COIUllllJUS to spend a few day" ~{rs. ElwOod ~\ ll1Uller and son, day m6l'llinv' by the death of her the less the couns€'! of the Lord, H,ccesS by the many who witness-

Edward Burky of MIlford, Neb., visiting at the home of his nephew ~€lnal~l,and wlf,e of Oxford, Mrs. mother, Mr~. E. B. DeVorss, who that shall stand" (PI'OV, 19:21). ed it, and was a fitting close to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester, Grand and family and to attend the Nona. F ettlt of ,comstock, and Mr· suffered a stroke on Monday. Mrs, I:;.te summ.:r·s fun in the n~w city
IslanJ, Neb" Mr. and Mrs. Ed Columbus Fair. / a!l~ Mr~.Martll1 Lybarger as ad- Christ will rdur'l th' latter part V.'"ntO".l swimming pool. I I
Ballard of Crosbyton, Tex, Mr, H. M. Brand"nburg left Satur- dltlOnal guests, Mrs. Guggenmos of the we'k . c: • . !

and Mrs. C. B .. Stephenson of day for LFncoln where he will accompank~ Mr, and Mrs. Wim- Mr. an~ ~'frs. Otto 'Lueck and pm .. ~~1Ii
~amhrll, Or~" and Mr. ~nd Mrs. tp emplo~'ed as a marshal at the mer on their return to Oxford, Mr. and l\!Js. John Beams attend- Sunday evening guests at the
C.larel1ce Stephenson, I arkd,ale, Nebraska State Fair. On T':!esday, Clarence Bruner, ed the funeral of Joe Cook at the John Koll home \\'ere Mr. and !lfrs.
Ore.. Other out of to;,n relatIves I Mr. ar\d Mrs. John White, Mr. Gayle and Lou vi~ited at the home Evangelical churC'h in Mira Valley. Morley I3rechbill, who are are
W('rC' C..B. Step~enson s daughter,S and ;\frs. Elmer Wi?beJs and Janet, c f .Mrs. Pettit of Co.mstock. On Mr. al;d Mrs. Ray l\kel ty of spending the summer in tho Koll
a~d ~herr fa,milres" Mr. and, MI s; rdumed from ~.' tnp to the B., lack I' thor ,ret,un1 to .Arca(~la, theY,were McCook were wee.k-el1l1 gu6sts of hon;e, l\Ir., and i\ll's. Preston
\~. \\. Jeffers and famlly of LDdgt 11111s amI a VISIt at the \\ alter greeted on theIr allwal by CIaI" Mrs. H. P. McClalY and Mr and Loomis and failllly of Newton,
qrass. Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. \\'hite home in Grant, .Kebrasha. eI:ee's two sons, Lelal,d and Jim, Mrs. Fled Cox . Kas., Mr. and Mrs. \Vdty Brech-
J~r.ry O~gard and SOIl, BanJ', of The Ameriean Legion Auxiliary· \~h~ had aHived from Riehl:10nd, Mr. ar,d 1\Ir~" ArC'hie PaLen and bill and Mr. and Mrs. "Toots"
\\ ):013 .•~ront. mct at the church basement Tues- Cal.1f" .and who later con~l!lued Bernar'J were Aurora 'Fair visi- J(lhnson and family all of Bur·
To~ay the. vlsito~s ,are bdng en- day, with about twC'l\'e membels the:r tnp to the I31ac~ Hills. The tns Thulsday. well, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Hoy Huglws

t;rtall1~d w,lth a tnp to Clls.ter plesent. No busir~ess meeting was el,ltIre., party were ';imner gues~s Mr. and Mrs. Charles \Vyatt of of Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Battlefleld .m Montana, stOPPl;,g held but those present spent the \\ednc~,lay of Martm. Lybarger s Osceola were week-end guests at .Kovosad and .Kancy.
for luneh wrth the Osganls at \\ y- aftemoon piecing quilt blocks and and of Hay McDonald s on Thurs- the Archie Paben home. Mr". !IiI'. and Mrs. 1-1eston Loomis
cIa, E.)wing carpet rags. LunC'h of day. \\'J·att is a sisto'!' of Mrs.Paben. lind spns of Newton, Kas" came

sandwiches, cookies and koolade lI1rs. Jake Greenland incurn,'cl Mr. and Mrs. Arnon Pabcn and F'riday to visit Mr. and' Mrs, John
\\ as served. sever.: and painful burns Tuesday family of Greeley were week-end Koll and Mr. and Mrs, Morley

Forest \Vatson g·ave a \vater- \\hen.a jar. of tomatoes which s'he visitor~ at the Paben and Gn'gury Brechbill. They are returnillg
f h heme Tuesllay.

melon feed Sunday at the home was I emo:ll1g. r0 111 .a. . canner .ex- omes. _. 1\' :l' J h
of Fn~d Hunt for the pleasure of plod('d, She IS H'celVl1lg mechc'al MISS F:ne'.1a Baller of Grand~r, am "frs. 0 n Koll, Mr.

, attention, 'Islan,J visited Sunday at the home and 1hs. Morley '.I3rechbill and I ',,=================:;;:::::;;=====:::=:: I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nieder and of her parents, 1I1r. and MIS. Her- Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis t s Too Late
dn(ghter, Deborah of Lawrence, man Baller. were all guests of 1-.Ir. and lIhs.
I, . 't "t" t lI"I'~. Day \'v'atel·bur·y \"as host- Bill .KO\0.s3l1, jr. ar,d NanC'y, Fri·... ansas, were V1Sl ors ",a uruay a _. ~ n 'd
the home of Mrs. Ida BO\Vlllan, ess at two tables of pitch Monday ay e~·elllng.
on their return from a two weeks e\ ening honcring Mrs. Maxine ,Brace ,school" ope~ed Montlay,
vacation in ColoradO.). Mrs. Nieder Pilger c'f Amarillo, Texas. IStpt. .6, \\1th Mt~. L~etta H~lIlbu~t
is a niece of Mrs. Bowman. Twelve ladi('s were dinner guests teachll1g. . Pupils ale Margie

of :\lrs. Lallra Cooley at the Club IKluna, 1\lal,~ ,and B:tty l\~urp]?,
ThUI'sday evening. The e\'Cnil~gI~any DlUoO_~\ L),nne connc.~~
was spent playin ' card' at th'. Lilly and Alrct Kirby, JimmIe
home of Mrs. coofe. s t' Burson, KathlHn ar.d Ellen Graul

Mr. and :Hrs. B~n Mason re- amI Dad.:ne Kaputsl'~' .,
turned Sunday from a trip whiii1 Mr .. and :l\hs. ~elv1l1 Wl11t~ord
took them to Detroit and Jac!,son ar,d M.!'. amI MI;; .. Wm. Hal.sen
Michipan. "I,rere SUI,day evelllng guests of

Mr.
o

and Mrs. C. A. Thompson .Mr. ~nd ,Mrs. ~m1~ D.I~gu~h.
and family who have been visiting MI. ar.d MI:;,,, ChI 1:; KIrby a;nd
!Clatins 'here the past w.:ek re- ~"mrly spent 'lnursdly shoppll1g

turned Thursday to their home ll111~I.al~dls~~n.d. 13 d C" d il .~ 0 d H to I & Sh t M t I
at Gering. ' . l. an I.. u tan a an r eo illll'11 ee e a

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bellinger and l\~r. CI andall were St~nda:y guests . ." :., ~ ,
Allen went to Kearney Monday Q. Mr~ and .~h~.. ~I~rl'ls, KIrby an.) Bridge St. AR,CADIA IJ,'lY NelsQl1, IlI·Op. : ( , ',' . '. 'PIlolte 72
\\here Allen is emolled at Kearney :-'11. ar,d Mrs. :E,\~lelt Boettger al- - \
Sl tTl ' C II sf, called. ~~~muE!iI'~______ 'a Co ('ae 1er s 0 ege., ' Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby and ~"-~ __

Harold Bulger and Don W09~V family were Sunday dinner g-uests
left for Kamas where they Will Cf Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ernest Wigent.
be employed by a telephone com- Hany Poosl1l::he of Shelton
I'any. spent the week end with Mrs.

A Manh r.:union was held Fri- I'ooshche and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
day, Septembcr 3rd at the Com- Rirby.
lllunity Park honoring their daugh-,-.-,--.,.,-~-~-'-~-,,---- ~ ~ ~
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mentzer <i>-~-$>-~-$>-S>~'~~~~$>$>~$>*~~'S>~~~
?nd ehildn'n of Arlee, Montana. HASTINGS • l'J::AW,ON
Those pn:sent were: Mr. and Mrs.
l;'rancis MarS]1, Mr. and :l\lrs. CIaI"

_____________._.._,__._-_. t'l~ce 1I1ar~h. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mar~h aI;d family, Mr. and Mrs] Chairs for gatherings or parties
Doyle Marsh, lIfr. and Mrs. Jol111 n,o charge '
Fells, Donald, JO,sephine, and HOb-, O~'11 llu~iut'::;s l'houo 31"1
ert all of Arcadia. Mr. and 1\1rs. ,o..<-'~<-'...'<-'<-'~<-'<-'<-'.~A <-.~~,A' <-. A
Melvin Marsh and family, all of _'Y_¥_..~ $-'~'.~ $-"$-'~ $-'~~~'~~~~.~$>$>~'~

Com~tock. i ._~. ==-_:-~

Mr. and 111:s. H. W. Yockey of
Grand Island wer.: weel,-entl bus!
r,fSS ,callers amI also visited with
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christen:::t'n
accompanied Mr. and 1111'S. H. \V.
Little of Tc'kalllah to Halsey, Mon
day, where they attemled the
Lapor Day.celebratlon. TIley re
turned Monday evening and Mr.
and 1\lrs. Little continu.:d their
trip to their home in 'fel,amah.
. Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Wilson and
sons of Loup City were callers
flunday at. the horne of Mr. and
1I1rs.Rasmus sen.

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
~,nd Bonnie of Ord were Thursday
evening callers at the RaSlllussen

dromC'.
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Back to Rcadirf
Writin' and
'i{itllInetic

,)

•

•• • I

Sc!iool bells are again calling
the ycutl. of America back to
their classrooms. \Ve are re
minded of the magnificent job
our American e~llcators are
doing in helping to mold the
characters and lives of our boys
and girls. They are \naking a
priceless contribution' in' the
building of a better state and
nation,

In another field, too, education
help> ll1ak~ Nebrask,;; a better
state. Progressi ve beer retailers
are today more anxious than
ever to operate their taverns in
such tl. way that the public in
terest will be protected. They
are aided in th(s by the d;y,to
day educational progr;\ll1 and
inspection sen ice of the Ne
braska Division, U.S,.Brewers
Foundation, This org;~niz~
tion, through a. complete pro,,:
gramof Self- ~egl\Lilion, also,
cooperates wi~h plll]li~ a\.l~horl.

ties to eliminate bad operations.

~i'hi~ ;ducation'a1 program ~
one which has so ll[<.)\ea its
worth during 10 )iears of op.-,
eration in Nebraska that i~ ha$
been adopted in a score ,of
other states,

710 First ~at'l13ank D1dg, Lincoln

NEBRl\SKA D'IVIS l'ON

United Stalti
Bre'J.WrJ.

Foundatien

New lumber, 2'x4' ttGil~lig,'2')C12'
- 12' long, 4'x4', ~ r qnd S' lpng.

\tlf4' x 12' bri~ge plank, .16' long.
Whee! b~rroV/,steel .Garden t,~ols
Electric g'rinder and.. 32 V. ~olor
Extension' stepladder Feed cart
Set' harness and collars . Anvil
Se~erol ~2 V" t h,p. motors . i
Steel yard gote S l.uel b(;nr~ls

Bqr1ell oil ,'.' , ' W<;l~h, Defl~h.
Sho.!? tools arid supplies Jo~i. qum~~-

ous to mention tog choins

, '." : "(

Wh~ot CUld clover strciw, sev~rdl
bales Stack of s'or'ghu'm

First' Nationcil Bank in 6rd. Clc~k.

Fl'ee Coffee.

Sealey pesl Q\l9tity j~per~prilig
muttress and boxsprings. new

lee box, SO ll:>s, Odd chates ,
Twin wash t~bs Ca~ned gb'ods
Wash tubs and all copper boiler
Helping Hand sewing machine
Fo1di~g cot

Owner

1 high wheel Vfr;Igon box. grain
tight , I, H. C. 10 ft. hay rcke

1 low whee] wugQq box( grain tight
1934 1t ton Chevrolet truck running

se.ur! ,witl,1 7 lply. tires ~.50x20,
, . p~avy hitch. ov~rloH~ spnngs
10h~ Deere 7 h9~s~ mower No, 4. oil
, s$qlec,i, like ne-~.

Wesie'rii' Larid' Rolle-r' Steel Stacker I
Nq,2 <" "

Westen, Land ,Rolle-r Mounted trac
tor swe·ep. new 1945

I. H. C. II' tcacCtor hay rake. also
tongue for horses. new 1947

20 ft. spike tooth horrow

, '

CA.Rl.SON

..---

HYBRID CORN CO•

'Are Champions Still
,In "

• HIGHER YIELDS
• STANDABIL.lTY
• HUSKING QUALITY
• DRYNESS ' , " .t

• D,{OUTH RESISTANCE
• FEEDING VALUE
• FINE GRADIN'G

l\IACUINERY
Heovy du,ty 24 Jt. double chuin ele

'(q:tor,on steel geor, split, bear
ipgs, P,T.O. drive, new 1946.,

~ t H. C. coin binder, power' side de
livery, like new.

Da;;ic( ~rudl~y Hami~~r King Feed
Grinder. power feeder table, sev-t ' '

: ercrl screens ,.. ' .',,' , . ,
I. H. C, U-4 Power Umt, automatic

shut off, burns tr~dor Juel. mount
ed, on truck cllussis witll 300 ~al.

tonk Chose Z·row go· devil
Good hayrack on ste el gear,
Auto troller. plunk floor, good steel

hitch ' M. M. 14" troetor plow

• <'

lIOUSElIOLD
.Twin steel rollowai beds. with mat-

tresses
Child's, chest of drawers. new
All whit.e sleel cQbinet
Ivory wood cabinet
Hollywood bed, tun leothe'r head·

board. new
2 32 V. radios, 1 table. I floor model

H99\ s~lffee.der. all wood
Ho~ feed cement trough. also steel

trou~h "A." type hog house
2 hog troughs. plank, 14 ft.
1a~nesway ,hick brooder, 500 size
Chicken fee'ders., waterers " ..
Auout 50 Austria Whites; White

,H'ock hen~ 2 steel slop barrels
[rri<;;Jalio~ dam~. outlet boxes. can

vas dams, plus tic ,. tub.es, • loth
boxes Calf feed bupk

Seed com grader Post drill

l\IISCELLANEOUS

HAY AND GHAIN
Prah;e hay. 1 too, extra goo~
Corn, Dekalb. 20 acres in field

an

WAYNE STEWARTI

Lunch \Vagon on Grounds

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Auetioncers.

McCormick·Deering double untt
milking' machine. ~acuJm pump.
~a<;;Je and outornctic c1r c9uHoi

\ valve, .
Rmilite 1.000 V. Windcharger. 45 ft

self supporting tower
Heavy duty Gront batteriJs .
Delco Plant. 750 W.
New Idea hond corn sheller, all

steel
Tank heater. self sinking; new 1947
Hog self feeder, 12 hole. all steel

, , '''"'
1937 Allis-Chalmers W. C. 1ruet_or on

rubber, power lift, belt pulley,
P.T.O.

A. C. mounted power lift lister,
plcnler, shoe' attachments.

A. C. mounted power lift :cullivutor
A. C. mulching utluchment for cul-

tivutor '
A. C. mounted 7 ft. mower
A. C. nevi 1948 10 It, disc
A. C. model 60 P.T.O. combine. ul

folfa screens. pick u~ altc.ch
ment.

101m Deere manure spr'ea?:r", 4
wheel, Model E.

, . 1 '.

. CATTLE,- All T. B. Tested and Passed, I

3 6 yr. old Holstein Milch Cows 1 i yr. old G\len}sey Milch Cow 3 1 yr. old Angus Steers
3 5 yr. old Holstein Milch CQWS 1 3 yr. old, Blue Iloan Milch Cow 1 2 yr. old An'~~s St~er'
1 4 Id H' It' M"l h'CIS yr. old Jersey Cow '

yr. 0 0 s:m . I C ow 1 2 yr. old' Ayrshire Heifer 1 3 yr. old Whitefuced Bull
I 9 yr. old Ho:stem MIlch Cow 1 2 yr. old Guernsey Minnesota . 3 Guen~sey Bull Calves

3 ~J:il ~~w~mnesota Guernsey 1 HIeifer 1..1 II, U' " f Guentsey Heiler C~lr
, . . yr.. o. '-\ <'}ngus He!~er .

9 yr'. old Minnesota Guernsey 1 2 yr. old Angus Heifer 1 Holstein Bull Calf
Milch Cow I 3 yr, old Angus ,Heifer 3 Holstein Heifer Calves

Grand' Deluxe Propane Gas' Hange.
two oven type, new

Chrome dinette set, oak top taple.
" new. . Occasionol chair

T\vo·piece living room suite. rust
mohuir with bIocide tr~m. new

Walnut dresser with large plate
glass mirror. new Librmy table

HOHSES - Bay Team, \Veight 1,500

Wednesday,Sept.Z3

'Alfalfa, 75 tons. 1st, 2nd and 3rd
cuttings

Lores i\Ici\lindes, Fieldman

58UR-BANE

or

,Delightful

Dairy
Ice Cremu Bar'

. . -:.::,:;;~~~;:::..~

n."""'.J "\
~~~~~~;;.~~~~;

Delicious

"

Delectable

Portable AluminUlll lrrigation: Systen\s
• Use on any type soil frem sand to clay.

• Irrigute land that ~annot be watered with gravity
flow.

Ask Us For DelllOIlstr,tt\on.

Ord Farm Supply

\Vhen You \Vant it-\Vhere You \Vmlt It
"-

with

••• are good words but
you've got to taste for
yourself to r~ally appre
ciate- our giant banana
splits' and fresh fruit sun
daes, .

.?~.;. .~._~"-r : ~ :

duof,ity nel{d ~,of
be lilgh-gricedl

-, " .'

I
I

MEN!

fa It :h at 5

- Try to Iind a quality fur felt anywhere
to ma'ich this handsome snap brim at
this prlce. Fully rayon lined. Brown,
g;ay, tall, blue. 6~4 to 71;1. Brown-
crest ,.....•. : $5

Our popular soft Celt with the trim nar·
row band. Has the style, quality and
craftsmanship of high-priced hat s.
Brown, gray, tan, blue. 6~4 to 7 '-11.
~il1g,sbury .: $3.9a

, "

It pays to shop Brown·McDonald's first

Fall

BROWNCREST felt is men's favorite

I~~om'pt Service!

.,. ,: . '. . ) ..
Rowbal Plumbing

~nd Heafing'

Coli on our skilled men
(o~ ali pl~mbjng emerg.en
des. Dependqble. low
cost" repairs assured.

a_~~_ - -- --~---~---,~------J - ---- .;..... -------...:...- --~---'-.....':....-.:_~ ~---..:-_-- --:-,-----------_..-_- -.:....-...-~ -~--.: ---.:....:.....~----; ___.:~ __~ T.::....--__ ....t.. •
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Order your Pfister Hy.

brid from any of tI1~se

dealers.

Why not let ,y,our near

est Pfister dealer take

care of your 'seed c~rn
this year and get the

best. Ask YOllr neighbor.

......./.11I\.••••••••••••1

.._._.-.-.._----.-.~

\

On the ,premises - 1 o'clock P. M •

Rain or shine - No Postponement.

2.880 Acre:r __ ~. •_. .:. _ ." ....... '. " ~.

~1-9l" -,StQckF,9''''

•••••••••••

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasur~r

\

N. F. L. A. OF!i'ICE IN onn

"On~ 1'1 Hol,t County's Fine,st Pr~pe~ti~s"

'l'hat Serve The Fanners Interests

CALI) ON YOUR

Pl:Q~uct,io:l1 Cr~dit ~~~Qc.l~~.iQn

Second and Fourth Wednesdays ofea.ch month.

Will Be Sold At A_ucfion
': ~ ,., • • .'7' ( _

~,~"~(lY I Sept·~9t;~

Locqte~ 22 miles northeast 01 O'NeHl, Nebr. and 12
miles sO\l\heast ql LynGh, Nebr.

. ,\ '. l J ,"' .~ f

This property has been owned by ,Mr. qlaze since
1913, he is now 81 y'~arsold and selling it for that reason.
The land lays level all in one block 01 41 sections. Has 2
fine sets of improv~ments, school on place, tel~fhone,
daily majl, t mile to proposed ltEA line. Crysta pure
'wat~r 'pipelj to all bullsiingsand <;¢rials, lovely gr.oves
and windbreuks, 700 acres excellent pa~t\lre, nearly 1300
acres of hay me?dow, ~,80 wi:res of farm .land. The farm
lan<;l and meadows are a deep sandy loam that is well
addpte~ ,to' .th~ 9.~owi~9 ~l' -gHaUa a~d c})~n.' ,

YOU MAY BUY ALL OR IUST A PART OF TInS
FINE PROPERTY. It will be offered in 4 Units of one
sec)i,on ' e6:ch' dnq another Vnit '~f' t section. :rhe im
proveme'nts are' located on two 'of these units, lusf a mile
opart, all are well balanced as to hay, pasture and farm
land and each one is a complete operating unit.

. ' ~ !" •~ r ";. : r

. ALSO SELLING 80P tons of Prairie Hoy iri the ~taGk,
01 whkh you may buy aut part al,1d bail it on the 'prem-
il;jes if you' wish. ' " " ~.. , ,

For large· ~1l'4slrated bill, showing improvements,.
subdivisions' and ternh 01 .sale - VIrile ' " ,

" , ;.

EUNIE \VEL.LE_H - The A,uctionc.~r., .... .,: .~, \" ... ) .. - ".

AtIdnsoll, Nebr. .

••••.....•••..•..•.......-........•.•..•..•••..

• • "", '." I

--------------~-~---~---.-----_._.~...-~.~-~,
, • ' \" /4 ", \ .' - 1" ... • J ".... " ,

23tfc

-,

••• apd

You Can

Be Sure

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Qu~lity Liquor.

You CAN WCCEEO
JUSTAS WEll Wlt1RE
'IOU ARE WIlH WHAT
YOU "AVf:~r-

.. , of peace of mind a?td

protection when your in

surance program is com
plete, Don't take any un
necessary chances. Be

sure ... insure .

ORO NEB~.

Free Delivery

P~ONE 135
I{okes & Petska

LIQUOR"S
Eaatof Chevy Garage

;;;;;'-,-----.,~----~--~~

9 Yecus Experience

REA \Viring
f}TEJSI{AL

Electric Service
Farm Wiriilg A S'pecialty
Free Estimate's· Li,censed

Earl Orlgies John Stejskal
Oru Ol'U

D. E. Troyer
, l'hune 131

Sept 2·3t

, .

TO InRE

,OR J3E HIRED

The Ord (j)uiz

• • • you'll get sure results

from the want-ad section

01 this newspaper. Read

them • • • and use them

••• they'll get the resulls

you want.

---~------'----

. ---~'--~---_ ..rnrc~

Ants Build Stables
.\nts build liny shelters of mud

aM vegetable material for their
aphid ,~ov,;s in the crotches of sh:ubs.

Wild Sea Lion.
Female s¢a lions weigh from 400

to 500 pounds; males, from 1,500 to

~~ .l
r~~~--'-~--'-'~"':"~

Miles or 'lelepnones
Sixty per cent of the 115 mlJIion r

mIles of telephone wir,e in use In the
United States is in underground

I cable.

lUortgage
L9ans

•

Business properties

Farm & FHA home loans.

Terms & payments to fit

the individual caSe,

KLOKE INVESTMENT

Qmaha 2, Nebraska

E. S.l\lurray .
Real Estate • ,Farm Loans

E. S. l\iurray l{alph. Dougb,~

You're alwaj's sure of (all' dC'aling
and honesty in our tranaac:tions I

A feller does all his talkin' when
he's engaged, but a girl waits till
it's a cinch. When ('ver'thin' is
r'lll1liin" smooth pn'pare fer th'
\\'orst.

-----..--------_._-------- -

All rooms with
bath,

OnHlha
IIOIueof the

Popular
"'bite Horse Inn

and

Cafe Uegis
16th 15t., lIarn.)y to Farnam

~

369,

1==- • . • T

I._~--~--------:-~~
__ ABE MARTIN

r . . ,

REGIS.

Hotel

Nebr. I
Q~tj

NebI',

Ord.

G

C. J. MILLER, M, D.

f. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-I~ay, DhJgnosis

Office in Maf,onlc Templo

HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUARf

WEEKES AGENCY
E. :p. Weekes
W. J, Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
insurance

omce in Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS

Office In the Ord Honlital

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD. NEBH.
Arcadia.

.i*'H& ,

Nebr,

,......·.awr+57

OP'fOMETRIST

DR. GLEN' AUBLE

DR. U:ONARD
'CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home ot
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
.Monday through Friday

ORD DIRECTORY
. ' "

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)'e, Ear, Nose 'anu Throat
Glasses l<'i,tted

Phone 85

DR. C, W, WEEKES,M, D.I-....------~
DR'. D, W. WALD, M. D.

\

Associates in practice of
'hledicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dally
Wed. &,Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone- 31

Dr . .\Veekes Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. 53!

Ord

• Farl" Equipnlent
}<'OR SALE - New Case mounted

lister, never been used, Phone
3')20 Ord Emanuel Bruha Com
stock.

- Seats, Book Case;:;, Books, Stove 1942 Studebaker Tudol''Z4-2tp
and other School Supplies will 1041 Chevrolet Sedan

FOR SALE - B-22 International be sold Sept. 20 at 2 o'clocl< P, 1910 CheVl'olet Tudor
niounted 2-row picke'r in r/c0od M" to the highest bidder on 1938 For~ Club Coupe
condition, !,'ranI< Siegel, orth School gl'ounu, 19i1 Pontiac Tudor
Loup, Nebr', 24-2tp Frank Valla, Dir. 1933 Willys Sedan

Chas. Hulins1<y, Mod, 1~36 Chevrolet Tudor
!"OR SALE - 1<'-12 l<-armall trac- Steven Jablonski, Tn'as, 1£<29 Model "\ 1<'ol'd Coupe

tor Power mower that will fit 2!-2tc 1936 Plymouth T~I,Jor

1<'-12 or H 1<'anna11, 10 miles east
/ of Burwell on Ifiway 53, Jack I • 'YOUR 'VANTEO

Xelsoll Auto Co,.

Shafer, 13urwell. 24-llp . Oru Phol'le 161 Nebr,

FOi~ SALE - John Deere PowerIWANI:ED ~, C1lstombaling \vitJ:!
24-lt

Corn Bindel', Like new. R. E. Pick up baler, Don l'eLska, • LOST and FOUND, Psota. , . ,. 21-2tp Phone 1822, Ord. 21-2tp

NEW J,94.9 CORNPICKEHS FOR SIMMONDE EU~CTHlCAL Serv- E:5TRAY - at my place, 6 hcae
SALE ~ G, 1. One anJ :>. Rows, fce. 2301 'L. l:H" Oru, Nebr. sows amI H pigs. O;,\ner m.a
J3est ar.d Simplest Picker on Modern farm wiring. 42-tfc have the III by pa:,'ing damage,
Market. Lowest Priced, Out- ." and for this ad, Phone 803
law Stores, Phone 373, O'Neill, WANTED - To ral<e anJ bale Frank Pesek, Sr, Comstocl<
Nebraska. 23-4tp )"our hay with Allis· Chalmers 24-lt.

FOR'SALE - 1 3-sectlon land Roto baler, Dick Peterson, STHAY ED - A roan steer, weigh
roller, Louis Zadina, Phone Phone 06.13 Ord, 22-3tp about 500 Ibs, Brand flag N 0
0812, Ord. 24·2tp '-----,-- right hip, Archie Shafer, 13urVALLEY RENDERlN~SERVICE

-free removal 'ot stock. Ju.st \\-ell. I 2i-lt
-You can now phone j'OUI' --- -

c1as1iified ads t9 ;\0. 17. Just ask phone 23, Ord. H-tfc TAKEN UP - Hereford bull
{or "Want Ad Takcr," ." t~

BACKACHE:
Backwaru E C with bf\r under

. ' " n(;ath Ql'alld, OWI~el' can hav
" same by iden tifica tion i\nclATHLETES FOOT GERM pay

KILLS IT· FOR 35<:. For qulck com(ortlng help (or Backache, ing costs. John MOII'0w, Scotia
ltheumatlc Pain., GettingUp Night., drone 23-3!

'IN ONE HOUR. cloudy urine, Initating passages, L', Pain., -
tr not pl(;ascol, )'uur mQn~r baclc ~!rcles undere)'e., and swollen ank!e., due • HELP 'VANTED.\sk an! druggist (or this STHOXG hllOo'l-crganlc and non-systemic Kidney and
".ul\oki c', Tl~·OL, ~Jade with 90'.0 Bladder troubles, try Cn.ex. Quick, complete
• 1('01101, it PE:-il;;TIL\TE<;, H(;achcs •• lis(acpon or money back guaranteed. Ask yOU CAN ADD $15 TO $25
Ai),l ki1l5 ~JOHE gCrIn, OX COX- four drun1st tor CyStex today. ' week to )'our present income";.\UT.· Today at HElt.\\Eli·:'.

• part-time Rawl~jgh Busines
I

"
, ~ - noW open in cities of Oru an

GEO. A. PARKINS
Burwell, Write at once for Cui

ASHLEY
particulars, Rawleigh's, l?ept

O. D. N131-3.80- t85, !,'rc·epod, Ill,

l\10n,rrUARY OPTOMETRIST
24.-3tl

. I EXPEHIENC~V MECHANIC

SGOTlA
Only omce in t,4e Loup P & M MOtOI'S Co. Havenj1cl, Ne

I
Valley devoted exdush'ely Phone 86\V collect. 22-311

Phone Collect
to' the ~are ot your eyes.

Q RENTALS. Omce in the White Building
Store 2741 .House 2961

Across the street from the FOl{ RENT - 2nd floor sleepiJl
Ambulance Service OrdHospilal. Ju.st South ot room with automatic heat an

46-tfc
the Methodist Parllonage. hpt water; also basement sleep

Phone 90
ing 1'oom. Jane .Sut}on, 21-tf

'~ .. ~
••___lIWI

APAHTMEN'l' l<'OR HENl' - Cal-

W-Ont ads costs 10 cents p~r line per insertion ax;d minim,:m!. FOR SALE' ,_ Seeds & Nur.sery 171?, 75.th Congress), will be re-I OUT OF OLD NEBRASKA _ appcndlcit!s deaths than anything
"'4ar~e for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittence With \. qui red III the performance of theIi, else, except the delay in having'
your COpy.' fi.guring 5 words to the line. . FO!{ SAL~ -_. COlJI,,:r Clad StoH'.'1 INTE'lUmDIATE W~JEAT Grflss work um~e~' this c~n.t,ract.. I. Disment."1.1-."9 Un.-v.ersity Hall B,.r-Inos an operation,

, , Cheap. /23 N 19th, Ord, Nebr. seed, 60c a pound, grown under The nurumum w_lge pa,lu. to all 'I' " lip .. -, ' ;', ., ~ ,., " ':J' Do not delay calling the doctor,
NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J. ,'21-2Ip Sl~D progiam. Contact Harold S~)lled labor en;plo:,:"d o.n t~~s cO~1-1 ,_. _" Acute apprndicitis allows no time

H N th L t r '1 h . h ARCADIA Nelson Phone 0714 Ord 9 miles tract shall be elght:,·fl'" (80) Memory of Hardship At UN B th for hcsttatton 01' trusting to luck
amer, our. or oup .represen.a ive. 1 t ey, W1S • IFOR SALE~ - Electric Hot Point I cast of' Ord ' 24-lt cents per hour, except that a min- I Ir that the pain will "wear off," Only

Je,aders may place their ads With Mrs. A. Rasmussen. BUR· stove, Priced to sell. See at 2114 . P imum wage of one dollar and I a skilled physician can recognize
WELL renders with Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., und ERICSON with. . J st, Ord, Neur, 24·2tp FOR SALE - Pawnee seed wheat twenty-five cents ($1,25) per hour by lames C. Olson, Sup!. State Histori~al Society appendicitis and tell whether or
r.ertrude Michner.' I ' " '" " 95',j germ. state tested, Mrs, shay b~ paid to:' ,,,' ., not an immediate operation i~

.1 1< OH. SA~E - Cabbag-e. Enul Hulda Nass, Ord, Rte. 2. 23-2tp Crane Operators \OJ~1 and decrepit "U Hall, the limestone foundation. In later, necessary. j· . I Skol~l, North Loup, Phone. It}1. Dragline Operators first building ever erected on the years, the building was hcld to-I Lie quietly until your doctor can
• PERSONAL e RFAL ESTATE 24.-_tp ,- LIV~STOCK Power shover operators University of Nebraska campus, gether by steel cables, p;et to you. Moving about may

, I J, FOR ~ \LE __ 1 ,.. d xv 'k t 1I' Tile minimum wage paid to all ' is being' torn down this month to The rickety nature of the origin- disturb the inflamed parts, as thd
'WHEN YOU NEED rnsurance t.'OR S \1.1.', __ '}', ' d. b 'I u I 5 t"o' 1 sashe g~:,"" ; °rt

l
l,f1,o) l~e' FQR SALE- Team of good com Intermediate labor employeJ on make way for a modern engineer- al building long delayed apPi,o-1 swallowing of food does, .. ~..

, " "D \\ 0 goo UI' m<>' I S III es ~ o x t , . 1 thi ttl II b t f' ' b ild! R th I t' I ft . t' f d j'\' t t t k d II ':remember the Brown Agency, lot' Norti L ) R l\1 C'·o 461 24-2tp shucking horse's. See Earl J. IS' con rae s 13 e seven y. ive Il1g ui emg, a e r, W ia s e prra IOns or ac L1 io na l cons rue - Do no massage or nca H~
The be(lt for less, 'SO-tic Ph~l~~ 15~r, n oUI, ." 24~~t~ , or Jerry Kriewald, 24-21p (75) cent,s ,Pel' hour,. of it is being tom dQ:vn, th;>l1 ?n the university campus. In ~bdomen.' as it may aggravate t,he

FOR SAL!'J _ Woman's .Size 38, The njmunum wage paid to all The two uppel' stones and bell the first place, It absorbed a great j inflarn at ion. i

1;1. N. NO~RIS OSTEOPATH - WE HAVE TO OFFER You one black fur coat in good cOI1LIi- , FOR SALE - Modern type Reg- unskilled labor employed on this towe.r were razed in 192~,. Recent deal o. f money in repairs. Secondly, Young adults are usually s.us:
.Obstetrtcs a specialty. Phone of the best farms onLhe North tion, .see Mrs, F. E, Glover, or istercd Heref~rd bulls, Phone contract shall be fifty-five (55) generations of students have it was a convenient ,target for ceptible to appcndicil is. The till-
117. ,24·tfc Loup Valley, OIl Oil Highway, on Laura Kaiser, 24-2tp 1620 W H. Schudel North Loup, cents per hour. known only the crumbling, flat- those who wantedTo remove the scase takes its greatest toll during

'S'T,"TE '["ARMI',~RS INS. CO. _ I' 1 1 . '12-tfc Plans and specifications for the toppcd, one-story structure stand- institution fr0111 Lincoln. the most productive years of life.
... ~ _ fIg 1 Line, Home Lig it cd, close Fon SALE _ Copper Clad ransrc wOI',k ma v be seen, a,nd information lng amon,g the trees of the' old H,e,nee, in 18,86, when a se. cond I. t is also one of the, lead,in!l"

, F t d t d 1'1 \0 school, arid town, Irrigatcd h t . "\ ' j ... I f h C til t'arm proper y an own we, 'tl I II' 'th ot wa er front, in good condi- /'-_____________________ sccureu at t 1() offIce 0 t e oun y campus !Ike the base of a toppled bUl dmg was constructed, Unlvers- causes of death among chIldren.
fngs, Insurance at cost. Raj ~n,\ al'1:\c .weTlanL~,p~l11tPI~~'; d'i tion, 'Also a coal heater in good I , <-:lerk at Ord, ~eb~'aska" a~ the of-Imonument in some ancient ceme- it?' Hall was filled to overflowi!lg ,

, Melia, phone 5112, 5-52t< al gc, mq or, liS IS JUs IS e , condition, J. A. 13rown Tele, t, LEGAL NOTICES I flce of the Dlstnct Engmeer of telY. With faculty, students, and eqUlp- ,
0: an,J one of the best. Whatever 295, _ '24-·)tc the Department of Roads and II'- The bUlJdin"p's saw its first stu- ment. Many denartments which
BE SURE Insure n sure IN vou want Come and s"~ wllat we I ' N ..,: , , 1 ,....'0 ~- •• ._•• .._. __ ~ rigation at Grand Island, e- dent generation in the fall of 1871, now occupy an enlire building

SURANCE ! ! I The Wozab, have. C, 13, Clark, North Loup, FOR SALE -' PUle extracted XOTICE TO llIUUEHS. brask~, or at the office of the De- A photo in the files of the State wei'e then housed in one tiny room,
Agency, Ord. NebI', ' . 9-tfc Nebr. 24-11c I honey $1.50 per 10 pound pail. partment of Roads and Irrigation Historical society, taken that year,

QTATE FARM INSURANCE _ t.'OR S \1."" ..... h I b "d' I P. S. Dunlap, Rte. 2, Areadia, Bids will be received up to 4 at Lincoln, Nebraska. shows it as a gaunt, ugly structure THAT STOMACH ACHE
OJ ,. ," '" - .L ,YO C 0 ce Ul. Ing I NebI' . 23-3tp o'clock P. M, September 7, 1918, Th f 1 b'd" '11 b' I' . t f thE, S. Coats, agent for Vjilley lots, I have bought a residence, . : I e success u 1 uer WI e re- ,1I1eongnwus y nSlJ1g ou 0 e,' '

County and adjoining, counties, and no longer need theni, On I FOR SALl<J -Used Crosley Shelv- ~;r thp~in~{~igCe a~t t\~ee Z~~~I'i~,le~~ qui red to furnish bond in an jopen prairie, It stood at the north MAYBE APPENDICITIS
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone paving and sewer, all improve.' ado I' refrigerator. Don Auble, the buildings of the city, except tmo~lI1t equal to 100',t of his con- enu of Lincoln's Eleventh street, Appendicitis is an tnflamation
~903. 27-lfc ment ta)(es paid. Eo R. Apking, " 23-2tc the roofs, located. sO\lthw~st of the rac. dominating the skyline of the raw, of the appendix, a sniall organ

____ 23 3t ,I ~s an eviuence of g'ood faith in ne\v capital city, usually about the si~e of the little
WANTED - Farm listing ror sp.le. - p I. AurI~O"1\10 'IVE cemetery anu north of Bussell su1;nnitting a proposal for th,is " .. f' h' h . ltd' th

Murray & Douglas. 43-tfc .. I 1 Park two coats of paint in a work- WO]'\<, the bidder must file, With SOllle J.hI1Jcull~·. Il1ger, w IC IS oca e· m e
FOR SALE - Acrea,ge. Six room' '.. '. mail like manner, p'aint, oil and I ' 1 lower right part of the abdomen,

" , h , tl t b th lis proposal, a certified chec { In his first report to the board In man it is appar.ently a useless
WANTED TO BUY - Jerse)' cow ow~e.~ WI ,1 pa','l ry". ,a roo.l11, ,. FOR SA.L.!'J, ,-.1£13. 8, S!)ecial D.eLuxe other necessary ingredients to be d bl t t.,h n t t h. k cloo,t, City \\ atel go' d \' ,II d b h 't f I ma ,e paya e 0 ~ '-{epar ,men I' of regents in 1872, C ancellor AI- organ, though in 'cud·chewin,g :inl-

, giving mil noW or to freshen b ~~ h n h ' b .' d" ~ h •e,,' Plymouth Sedan in good con- fUl'Ilishe y t e (:1 y, as 01 ows: of ,Roads an<,llnigation and In ali len H. Benton stated, " Some dif· 111als it plays a helpful role in'di-
200n; also feeder sows wet or all\ e ouse, IUO ~I, Q\~St, dilion, See 01' call AJrian Kluna, (1) Two coats on all of such build- amo,unt not less than three hun- ficulty has been expedenced in ges,tion," I
dry; also Haml)shire male h0ft, gala"e. 819 No. 19th St, Ben I 1)11011' 1"13 . 24.2tp ings, and (2) as an alternate two d oj f fty (3"0) doll') s l' th 'f . ,"".ber'11al.t, 2'-ltp e l)" ' r~u 1 ;:Jed', ma {lIlg e 1'00 imperVIOUS to 'fhe 0,peration to remove an un-Norman & MCGinnis. ' 19-t. c "'.. eoats on all of such buildings ex- Tl . I t·s sf, \ 'd to \\'a've ." ', le n? 1 ,I. re ,I' .~ , 1, ram, ( ruptured appendix can now be per-

SALE 01<' SCHOOL HOUSE 1l<:SH~ SAL!'':; - 19~0 Model A Ford ceppt only one coat up on the all \echl1lcalltles anu reject any or The difficulty was a continued formed with great skill and safety.
Dist. 60 on Sept. 20, We will sell Mrs, Joe Kul<!ish, Elyria. 23-2tp dwelling J~:sJeE~t~'{,?r all bld~. > ' ,. e~ph'ience. Buq{ets to catch drip- .Yet appendicitis causcs more than
to highest hidqer School House I l<'OR ~ \LE Ot{ THADB Aug. 26-3t DEI ARTl\1ENT 01< ROADS pll1g water were standarJ equip- 16,000 dealhs each year in the
24x16, Coal shed 12x8, 2 out- "'" AND IR.RIOATION, ' ment of the departmeilts using the United States aM Canada,
side GOY, Toilets, Ulack Boanls, 1942 'Chevrolet FleetJine l\IPlIll $< XOfmull, ,\tt~s. }>'. H. KlIetsch,.State l'~ng~nocr I building this summer. Why is this death rate so need-

XOIlCE oi,' ESTAT, .t~ llE,\lUXG. L. R. Jones, DlstrietEngmeer j Another perC'nnial difficulty IIC'sSlY high? Beeause too often
I.;eonanl B. Woods, County' was that of heating the building', most pC'ol)!e sufferil;g from ~

, In the County Court of Valley Clerk, VaHey County. In the early days, the classrooms Icolicky pain, or prolong('d pain in
County. Nebraska. In the Matter . Au,g, 26-3t and chapcl were heated by stoves, the abdomen delay in calling their
of the Es.tate of Joseph M, Holmes, ~I., r, ...• .. ,,'". ,tt-·-.-- This svstem workcd fairly well for physician. otten. laxatives. anu
D d Tl St t fN b ' I'..; .' \11111 ~ .,Ollliull, ... )s. .. , h,'·, , •

ecease. le a e 0 e Ias ~a. XOTICE OF ES'.fATJ~ I}Jo;,\HIXG. the, classrooms, but It never was ot er home Icmtclles al e used. ~ ar
O~l ~ugust 21',19348, the ,Ex- In the County Court of Valley IsatJs~actory for the chape,!. I?ec to? many sufferers have \yalted
ecutnx of said Estate flied l<mal lc .t N b' k') J th '1, tt r IscnbmD' the chapel one hlstonan t\\O or three days to see If the
A I j F~'t't' f D' t· OUIl y, e las a, n e., a e I ".' , ,
c~oun~ al1<, "I IOn 0: IS 1'1- f th' E~t t f Ali' J H c" _ of the ul1lvcrsity safd:".\Vith its pam would clear up Itself,

butIOn. Heanng ther'eo~l IS Order- ~all, ~ec~a~e~1,0 The I~tate .of r~~_ wee.Jth of bleak walls, its stained The so-caIJ~d "sto.mach ache"
~d ~~~d W~~e ?O\lI1\Yl~o~r ~ 1\0011 brasIl-a: On September 2, 1948, Iand, pel'ilous ceiling, a more un- or any habdonunal pain that lasts
IMn IS' t· e bl as {:l1'3a 19 '80 c oc < . the Admillistrator of said Estate I impll'ing r60m cannot weU be more t an ~hIee or fo.ur hours

c . ep em er , 1.. f'J-,.1 'F' 1 \, t d l' CI' iimagineu," must be conSIdered a senous mat-
J,OSEPH W. RAMAEKEH.S f~~ Dist~lfl;>utio~~,OU~\ea~il1)P't1~eIt~~:~ I '" .' tel'. I~ may ~e apPCl!dicitis. When
County JUdge. . 0 ,1, d il Id' th" C t I llU1ldlllg COlltl")U11l'l). abdonunal pam l)erslsts .evervone, 6 t IS r\..ere e· In .e oun y , . (' ' . : "

(SEAL) Aug 2 -3.\ Court Room in Ord Nebraska at Actually, the buildIng was con- should rye.ed the foliow,1l1g wonls
11 TO "i'O:\I IT '-'I \Y CO:\'('EH:'\' 10 o'clock A, M, Septeniber' 27, jdemned as p~ysi.<.:aJJy unfit fro111 of warning: , ..

, . ' , , " • J • 1918 Its very b,'gllll1ll1g', It had to Do not g.1\ e laxatl\ es before the
~ The C~unty Surveyor auth?rizeJ . JOSEPH W. RAMAEKEHS fUl1,d~rgO ext€nsi.\'e r",pairs. The do.c~or arnves. The \IS\) Of lax-

to establish a road cOl,l1mencll1g. at County JUdge,· ' ongll1al founda tJOn of soft ?rown ;t~I~\e:s~h;:a~s~p~ro~b~a~b~ly~~Ca~\~IS~e~d~n~lo~r~e~;::====:::;;:::::::::::~
, the, 110rthw,'st cor~er of SectIon (SEAL) Sept. 9-3t sandstone \vas replaced With a

tl T h 1 rt y, TownshIp Seventeen, .' :'=============
l;a,ng~ Thirteen. \.\'est of the Sixth ;\lUJlll &; Xorlllull. AH)s.

t I nnC'lF;al Menulan, thence efst XO'XKB OF' ESTATE IU;AmXG.
n one I~lle to .the northeast comer In the Covnty Court 'of Valley
- of said SectIOn, thcnce north. to County, Nebraska, In the Matter
p the nort)lwest cOl'l;er of SectIOn of the' Estate of Anna 13. Cra,ndall

Seventeen, TownsllJp, Sevent:en, Deceased, Tht' State of Nebraska:
Ra.ng~ Thll'lee~l ,west of the SIxth On Septemuer 2, 1918, the Adm,iq
!"rlllClpal Melldlan, has I.epol tet! istrator of said Estate filed Final

c 1Il favor' of the. es.tabhshmcnt Account amI Petition fol' Distri
thereo~, ~nd all obJectl~ns t~erfto bulipn, Hearing thereon is
or, CI<;'-II11S fo~ dama~e", 1,llUSt .be Ordered held in the County Court

P flI"u 111 the County Clerk s offlce I{oom in Ord Nebraska at 10
011 or before noon of the 11th Jay o'clock A. M" September :27, 1918,
of, September" 1948, or such ~'oad JOSEPH W. RAMAEKEHS
Will be established Without refer- Coullty Juupt'

a ence thereto. (SEAL)'" S 9 3t
LEONARD B. WOODS, ' , ept -

s County Clell" . " I E. W. ;\loclUiert, Atlj-.
d Aug. 19-tt XOTlCE OF l"JXAL

I ~OTl('E TO CO:\THACTORS. SBTTLE;\lEYl"
County'Court of Valley County,

• Sealed bids will be rect:[vcd at Nebraska. Estate of James M,
) the office of the Department of J d

Hoads and lITigation in the'State ohn, Deceqse . The State of Ne
braska, to all concemcd:

Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, on Notice is hereby giwn that a
b September 16, 1948, until 10:00 b'
) o'clock A. M" and at that time petition has een filed for final

publcJy opened anJ read for SAND settlement herein, determination
GRAVEL SURFACING and ind- of heirship, inheritance taxes, fees
dental work on the ORD-ARCA- and commjssions, distribution of

J estate, approval of final account
g DIA Patrol No, ..1082 State Road, and discharge, which will be for
d The approximate quantity' is: hearing in this court on September

3,725 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel 17, 1918, at two o'dock, P. M,
c Stu'face Course Material

The· attention of bidJers is dl- JOSEPH W. RAMAEI{EH.S
I I'ec:ted to the Special Provisions County J:uclge.

21-qtp covering sub-letting or assigning _(S_E_'_A_L_) -'-' _
the contract.

Compliance by the contractor
with the standards as to hours Of
labor as prescl'lbcu by the "Fair
Labor StanJards Act of 1938'," ap
proved June 25, 1938 (Public No.

,A,

"



Pi\GE SIX ..

North Loup Invites You to Their Celebration

Popcorn bowl football game,' 2 big dances, 2 parades, Itorse .show, broadcasts, high acts. Hundreds of prizes. Everything free.,

J
I

.Remember The Dates. Sept. 14 .. 15-16

All!

Free Popcorn'
R~y Clark~ t.4an On The S'treet

-
Texas Mary & Radio Rangers

A Good Time Guaranteed For

No Adm.issiolt

•

1

,

'1

NOTIC~

MRS. ORA BOHRER

Bec!;lusQ of failing health
the North Loup Valley
Bcmk is takipg care of
my insurance business
for m~. Your patronage
with them will be appre
ciated.

r-

-
Member F. D. I. C.

Sennth VaJ' llalltist Churdl
A. C. Ehret, PastoI'

MOl'l1ipg so'vice, September 11,
10 :30. Mcss,1ge by the pastor.

Sabbath School at 11: 45.
Choir I'"healsal Thursday even

ing, Hichard Babcock, directoI'.
Sunday night, September 12, will

be the church social.

. Scotia :Udhodist Church
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

September 12tb, 1918
Church school at 11 :00 a. m.

Mr. Karl Ashley, supetintenJent.
Moming service at 10 o'clock

Me'ssage by the Pastor, "The Uest
Things in Life."

Methodist Youth Fello\\'ship,
Sunday ewnbg, 8 :00 o·c1ock.

Methodist Men's 1'Iceting', Mon
uay, September 13th, at ::s p. m.

'The Loup Valley Ministerial As
sociation meets at the Seventh
Day Baptist Chul(;h Monl1ay, Sep
tember 13th. This is in the nature
of a farewell meeting for Hev. and
Mrs, H. T. Cordry, who are leaving
for Oregon, Mo" shortly,

grow too!

SA\J~NGS

Just as tender stalks of com grow into a golden
harvest, so do regular sewings yield a crop of
security. Open your account today. Personal
loans a specialty!

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nebr.
Grown Because "~e line lIelped

*-
Nebraska Siale Bank

~,..,-

raul Jones Xc", Employee ~[I'S. Elvu ll:ly:tl'1l Is
At Schutlcl :\lotor Co. 1'\l'Poiutctl A~sistant Superv lsor
Paul Jones, for many years Mr~. Elva B. HaYd,cn, who is

manager of the corner service sta- [working on ~er n-:aster s degree at
lion, when it has been known as th~ state un~vel'slty, has b.een ap
Sheldon Oil Co., and as Service pointed ,aSSistant supervisor of
Oil Co., for. so many years that E.ng lish 111 the Teach~rs' .College
neither Paul or Mr. Shehlon can high scl-:ool at the universlty ~nd
tell how many, has resigned his Will be'gln her work at the opemng
posit lon and taken the job as parts of t~e fall teln:. Mrs. Hayden at
man and bookkeeper at the Schu- tellu:d summer school at the ul~l
del Motor Co. He began hi' w '1 verslty the past summer and WIll
the Iirst of September. S p~u~ relun~ late this week to resu~lle her
\

'hit i . l' studying and her work III the I

" I e .s managlpg t ie Sheldon teachers' college. While her hus
<!tl station, and Grover Jorgensen band, the late Russell Hayden, was
IS driving the tank wagon. in service during World War II

Mrs. Hayden taught in the North
Nort h Loup :\Iethodist Church Loup school, where she was loved

Samuel Mitchell, Pastor and respected by all the student
Sunday, Scptc mbcr 12th, 1948 body and where her English class-
Church School, 10:00 a. m. Mr. es were always of interest.

Hoy Hudson, supc rint cmlc nt. -,--.-.-----
Morning' service at 11:15 a. Ill. MI'. and Mrs, LaVerne Schaffner

Message by the Pastor, "The Best and Iitt.le daughter of Boom', Ia.,
Things in Life." weregnests of his grandparents,

Prayer and Praise 1Ifeeting' at Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wetzel, from
8: 00 p. m, Wednesuay till Saturday. They

The \V. S. C. S. will serve meals were emoute to Los Angeles to
during Popcorn Days.,. \VednesLlay make their home. '
and Thursday in the, downstairsI Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larsen and
room of the Methodist Church. three children and Mrs. Mable

The church kitchen has been, Abrahamson: all of Askov, Minn.
redecorated, and the tables cov- were guests last week of MI'. and
er ed with linoleum, and edged with Mrs. Chas. Bridge and Mr. and
stainless chrome. The dining' ta- Mrs. Cliff Klinger. On. ThursuaY,
bles have been given the "New MI'. and Mrs: Delber t Undge enter
Look". EverJ'thing has been done taiped at dinner for the Minns
to ensure convenience and eff'i- seta people. Other guests were
c.e ncy in the serving of the meals. MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Bridge, Mr.
Remember the \V. S. c. S. when and Mrs. Cliff Klinger, Mr. and
you come to the 1'0PCOlll Day Mrs. Chas. l{linger and Linda, Mrs.
Celebration. ,Babka and boys, and Mrs. Canie

Larsen.
Mrs. Esther Babcock left Thurs

day for Denver where she was to
spend a short time with her sister,
MI s. Gertie Clark, before she met
the Paul Cranrlalls and returneJ
to HivclSlde, Calif., with them,

Mr, am' Mrs. Harold Schudel
and sons left early \Vednesday
mOnling for their home in Conal-'
is, Ore., driving back the new

StUdebaker purchased from 1<'rank
Schude!. '

High School A9.
Class Or9anile~

)

Smith - Karre

NORTH LOQP, NEBR.

EcononlY Store

•.,...,_.. p-".....,.". ... ,. .........

For Short Turns

Loup Valley Tractor
& Implement Coo

NORTH LOUP, NEBH.

If ",e told ~'ou how filst the Fonl Tractor cali,

stop and turn, ~'ou wouldn't believe us. Blit'
i

when ~'OU sec a dcm')lls(ratioll, ~'ou'l1 agrce that
, , .

the Duo-Seno brakes on the Ford Trador aro

the "stollllillg-est," "turning-cst" brakc$ ever.
i

Here's something else. Both brake pedals aro

011 the right •• '. leaves the left foot {or tho
i

, ,

clutch, StOll straight, or tum, with one-foot

brjlking. It's easy to service thcs~ brakes, too••Ii
I

no need to ImU the axle. When call we demon.

strate? We also have llar(s and service an<l
I

Dearborn hl1lllements for all Ford Tradors,'
. _.. ,-~ -----

c;-nd Quick Stops
, .

'h~se ford Brukes are Tops

MRS, ETHEL HAMER
. Quiz Representative

North Loup

-

-

Latest word from Lauritz Jen
sen, husband of Marjory Hamer,
who has been using the Ord Aux
iliary polio pack at the Veter-

Ians hospital, in Lincoln, is that he

I
is slowly, but very sio\\'ly, improv
ing. He can move his left leg, his

. [Iiips, shoulders, and fingers but
, J not his right kg' as yet. Longest
Mrs. Chas, otto !'t:t'.lmcll from he has been out of the iron luna

Greeley. Friday night where she is 3G minutes, but they have bec~
had spent more than two wcclcs able to reduce the pressure in the
wit.h her caughter a.id family, Mr. lung. He was stricken with polio
and Mrs. Le lvoy Bjorklund. A late in July, and has been in the
se.Hn pound son W<J.S born to t~e veterans' hospital since. It was
Bjorklur.ds at the hOSPll:J.1 111 through the rel.abili tat ion worker
Spalding Thursday. at the Veterans' hos.pil al that the
. Pete Diawbridge went to Oma-! Ord polio pack was obtained for

ha Friday night to spend the week Ihis use. .'
end with his family. Guest s this week of Mr. and
• ,~lS. Bob DeNoY'er submitted to I !I,!I~. ~hatle~ 23.~gg'er arc Mr. and
major surgery at the University i 1o~1"~ Gene stencoco and small son

, hospital in Omaha Thursday C'. Chicago,
rnoi ning. At latest repoi ts she Mr. and MIS, Amos Fowler of
was making a good recover y. Lincoln weie guests over the

Ollie Bell of Hastings came up \:'eek.end of Mr, and l\hs. Chas.
Wednesday to attend the funeral I C la rk.
of MIS. Clara Clement, Hcl.ues. I',Hev. and ,1Its. Warren G. Stu~er

MI'. and Mrs, Otto Bartz and went to, Lincoln Monuay ~akll1g
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carpenter I Joan Burrows down to the State
drove to Taylor Sunday where I Fair to enter t~e -i-II contest.
they were dinner guests in the Joan placed first at the Valley
home of Re v. and MIS. 1<'. H. stev- county fair last week in a menu
ens. The Carpenters are spending contest ar.d was therefore eligible
the week at Taylor and with tel go to Lincoln. MI s. Studer has
friends at Almeria and Brewster been leader of the PDp Corn Maids

',and will retulll here next week for c:!c;b that Joan is a memlJer' of the
Pop ~orn Day's.. P3.st year.

\
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Marker

Body of Ord Soldier Kllled
ill Ballh~ of Bulge to Bo
Laid to Rest Here.

:<1,\e Dcr.~lld, a 1I1ClJlbCl of tho
Mu<letn 111jj (:1'11'. whu \\L'll a
cll,ul1l'lC)I"llll' In thc Wll1tCl \1i;llel
1\>I,e L!les::; [t\ lie Uluc nbbonJ
v, el'e receh l:l! IJy Cl,II.1 Kuselt an'1
Hlta WVZl1ictk of El) l,l.l fOI a
('lothln(; tcal1l uuncnotlatiun and
!<lanlyn Bcu~ull of hlc "iia fo[ a
b'lll'mcr \1al 'Iz V1Je (;o~l1plde co~
ttll1lc' "

Olll'. r WIIUIU:; iGcl\l<Je ltu"e
Malle ::;C\\nl'll vf Oill. lc'l nu
llu,l for SUllllllCl \\<llellvlle dIC,,':;
I(\ue Jo Alln DUIlUW~, l':orth
LuuI', v hite llbbull for Illell\ ielual
looklllg Ilclllunsli atlOn, C:HL1
l'lml, Orel, \llute llIJboll for SUlll
Iller waldlulJe schuol Ll '.ss, Ha
lllora Se\ cn]{cr, Ord, \\hlte nbIJull
for SUllll1let \\'-lilltubc SlIp, Jury
Au~tln, (}( d. I cd lIIJIJun, lcar Ill1 1g'

to ~C\\ pilhlfvle, Huth Olll::', Orc!,
rcd 11I; b\. 11, lca1l1ll1g to ~cw kltd\t:n
(j 1'. u1\

AttClldl11g' the slate f,lll' a3 ufn
c al delq;.\tc~ f(Vlll V.lllly CULJl11y
'Were Ml s El1l<ll1Uc! l(aJlu.,t1~),

I( ader of the Cle\l 1I01llell1.illf;( S
of EI) rIa, aI'e! club 1 le1<lhel s CI<lIa
Kusi'k aml Hlta Wozllla,k of Ely
r'o, Hose Malle Se\en1<el awl
DOlls Mae Berallek of OIU <tnl
Jo Ann BUlluws of North Loup.

Bel nice Btlss( Il, daughter of Mr.
and M[ s. D. B Bu:;::;ell of north
\\Cst of S~Otl.i anL! a sophvlnol e in
tbe S~olla Con~o!ldat('d [,chuol~,

was chosen qUlcn of the Ho\\,Il']
county fair \Vcllncsd.,y f\Hl'jing
by a glUUp of JUdglS dlO:>en f[vm
the a Ul!l~ n~e l:3he also \\ un lito
hatlln tw il1lllg cunlc~t at the fair.
The ::5LOtla b:l.nd tvok second plalc
III till' b,llld (ontcst, the ::;t l\lul
bauLl ta lUI g fll st

Bernice Bussell
Sf. Paul Cj)ueen

I •

Due tq the fact that there \\ a::l
a conllld bC~\I~cn the d,de fQf the
ue!Jlc,ltIOI) of tlle Old airport and
of the 30;)th IlCsnllent of Glanu Is;
laj,d. nut tQO many \\ ent dOWll
flum h~te Charles Masun' \\t;nt
d0\\ n on the ),us SatulLlay, al1d
Emil l<-afi;'ltiJ- dlOH etO\\11, laklI1~
hiS son BIlly lha t far on Ins 'Way
ba~k to schuvl

'fhl'Y did nut see any otht r PId
men at that time, and did nvt slay
H [y 101~, \\ anl1ng- to get bad,
for Sund::ty E.ich fOl,.I11d LOme of
hiS QlllldleS and enjoy cd theil' shol t
stay ,ely much Thc coment!on
\1as hdd at the' Ld<,lerk[ anz
theater, al.d tbe group hau head
quartels at the Yancey hotel,
\\ l,~ Ie mor ethan f1\ e hund[ eu
\\C~e leglstC!cd

Next )ear the cOll\cntlon w!II
be helu III Columtus Sept. 10 and
11 It is ah\ a) S held on the Satt\r
day and Sunday neal est Sept 10
amI 11, the date s of the st 1hhlcl
I!rh e Gen, Peql11ng's but!lelay
came Sept. 1~, and the dll\e \\as
consldel cd by the men as a I;nrth
day pr eseni for their cOl)llnal1ulI1g
dflcer.

I

Ord Men at
j

G. I. Convention

Fum:I,11 scn ices for <":0aId
, Buu' Clal k, who W.IS Kille'1 in
Luxel'l1Jurg Oll Dc~cmber 26. lOU,
in the 13attIc of tllc l;ul/:",> Will
be held Sund"y aft([ noun at 2
c,'c!o<!, f[um the Methodist chunh.
!,tellncnt \11l! be III tIl<' Ont
(\ melely, \llth IUlllllllttal lites In
chalge of Vdelans of 1"Olclgn
\Val sand Aln('ncan Legwn,

Gcr<lld Is the son ot Mr an,l
MIt', FrCll Clalk of anI, both of
\vholll SUl\l\ e hun lIe IS also sur
111\\:'.1 by hVi I\lfe, Arlenc, of Loull
CIty, a ~istCl, M1:'\ GeOl'g~ I(ne,ht
of Old, and a brother nay of Onl

A member of Compally A, 2nd
1llfantl~, aw) OlC SeH;nth AllliY;
Gcra.:'l enllstcl,! May 5, 1(H1, He
1(,c1\cd hallllllg at Camp Hoop,
TExa q , anel 'Went o\el~('.IS III Oelo
b"l 1911'.

tIe \\ '-l~ bOlll DeCell\bel' 10, ins,
1>1 Olll, fJ-n,d .\ .1::j a glallu,lte of Ord
tllgh schoQl

Field
Above is the marker and

monument dedicuted at cere
monies Sunday. - Photo by
Ed Swopes.

Funeral Services for
Gerald "Bud" Clark
to Be Held Sunday
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Doms ;\L\E UEt: \:'\Eli
Top hunol s \\ el e \\ on by DOll:'!

V"lIey tJ-H Club Girls Garner
Many Ribbons at State Fair

FOUl-II c1ulJ [;lr!.; flllll Valley
county \' on nme nlJIJuns lI'cllllllng
a PUllllt: for hlj:;hl ~t a\\ a III at the
!':eIJlaska State Fall' III LIll~uln,

Sl ptemb r 5 to 10

The fl\ e day extended for ecast
for ~ebl.1<k., Telllpu1tullS1 \\lll

a\CIJge 5-8 ucglecs a))o\e ilormal
\dth only nll,10r clay to day ch,w:;
tS,. nOI111al maXImum 50, nOlllwl
11l1>1111\UI11 18 \\ ~st tv 53 cast, little
1I no prcClpltation

-----_-.:....:...::.-:~~_..:.----'---.----'--':-----

PrelllIUll1 checks for \\ll1nlng ex
hibits at the Vallcy County FaIr
"Ie a\aJlalle at the Fllst NatIOnal
BanI, In Old the Loup Valley
Agll~ultulal Society al noul1led
today A total of $1,20749 \\11l be
paId out this year, $11071 In Girl s
1-H club wOlk, $22050 III Doy's
4-H work, $154 00 111 Home
Ecol.omlc~, $22! 75 In Agnculture,
$3300 111 poultry, $121 00 III cat
tle, $12650 111 HOI ~cs anu $217 00
III the S\\ 1I1C di\ lSlUns of the fair.

----'---~--J.----~----

WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Premiuln
Checks Ready

Charged With Reckles:>
Driving r-1onday
Evening.

Cha!!;lll WIth lecJdess d:iving
1,1 county COUlt Monday aftelr.vol1,
Thcodole (Ted) Welma!, entelld a
plea of gUlity aJ char g' d anu \\ as
assessed a f,ne of $25 and cOets of
~S by JUdgl' Joseph Hamaekels,
\\ llleh he paId and was [deaSell
\Vlth Leon.ud Va\la "s a passen
f,ff, \Yc!nl;lk was emvute to the
El']on Malesh hoit1e to at~cnd a
pal ty \\ hen the ll\IShap OCCUrll'U

He pl',::,ell t\\O calo on the Ivall
nlar the ~rale<h ploce and \\.\3
too near the thlld, a Hosck car,
\Iht:n It slo\llLI do\\n to tUln Illto
the Mal e~h pllce Althuugh he
managed to a\old lutttl1g the
Hosek cal enough to uam,lgc It
fCrlously, he lost contlOl of hiS
0\\ ncar, \dllCh lUI nell O\l r anu
H ffered extensl\ e damEtge, of
f!CtIS said \Vcll1lak \\as nut hurl,
but Va\ra \\as hurt about the
head anu was brought to the
Cllll1e hospItal, \Ihele he \\as re
IEasld after examination

County Attorney Halph Norman
filed the complaint ar'lLI Shellff
1'ob Hall dlu\e out to 1I1\Cstlgate
ar,d to sel \ e the v.arl ant \Vc!l1lak
aI=pearcd In COUlt \Oluntallly The
cla.nage to the Wel111ak car Is ex
1ected' to be about $700

Welniak Fined
in County Court

A mcc tlng of the dally breeders
assoclat!o 1 for t his ar ea \1as held
Wednesday, Stpt 8, at the Ma
soruc hall in Ord About rorty
\\ ere pi escnt This was the reg
ular annual meeting arid electron
cf director s was held With all the
pi'.st ) ear s dir ector s reelected
The yare Wilmer Nelson and
Glenn Walls of Ord, Harold
':'homas of North Loup, SIdney
Allison of Scotta ar: LI Del1\ an
Kll1g~ton of AHadll

The boal d \\lll hold a meet II'g
III the neal futule to select a
chaIrman and seci eta Iy for the
COl11ln.; year Chair man the) past
)ear 1\ as \\lImer Nebon, and EmIl
Babka \\as seclelal;)i-tleasUler
Most of the plvblellls of the past
)tal ale bung straightened Ot t,
aId the boald IS loolong f01\\ald
to a mvst su~ccs~1ul ) ear ahead

Secy Babl,a 1 eports tlut thel e
ere n()\\ 86 membi'r s ll1 the asso
CIatIOn and that 299 CU\\S \\Cle
bed artIfICially dunng the )Car
Fstabllshc d 01gc1mzat!on', accor d
Il1g to Mr Babka, usually com
p Le an al ea of 20 nllles I adlus
01 less, but It \\ as necess,uy In
011::alllzlJlg h~1 e to go falther In
01der to gd enuugh CO\\ s to make
thc HntUic payout

Dairy Breeders
Held Meet Here

•1
'J he Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Two Hundred Delesates
Present From 64
Stcte Lodqes,

Sunday \\ as one of the biggest
day s 1:1 Ord history, \\ ha t \\ ith
thr state com cnt lo 1 of the ZCBJ
he,rg held hi'le Saturday and
Sunday an] the del.ll~atlOn of
E\ ely n Sharp fIeld on Stlmla),
Thne \\ as no confltct bet\\ een the
t\\ 0 celebl at Ions, as the dekgates
to the Czech eo.1\ entlo,l attendeu
lhe aIrport pl"gram In a body
Sunday ~l:efOl8 takIng up the.r
eonHr,llJn \\ 01k III the hall

ACcol ding to informatlOn fUIll
lsI cd by 1<' J L Ber:da, state
pes,llr:t for the pa~t )eal, thl~

II.,S the e1eHllth annual Con\en
tlon ~c'd by the organizatIOn a lU
the fll st held in thIS part of the
slate The flrst cOn\CntlO.l \Ias
held Il1 1936, and one has IJeen
hId e\€'ry ) car since then \llth
the execptlOn of b\ 0 \\ ar ) eal S,
\\hCll \\ar re~tridlUn::; made It dlf
f.< ult to holL! Illcctwj:;s of ar,y
IUl'd,

Ikull.\ l'ft;~hlltl.

Mr Bcnua W,IS pnsl,jent of the
d'stllct m \\hleh Olll IS located,
so "hen OrL! \\ as cho~en as the
site for tIle 1048 com enUon, he
"as malle pllsidel't In thIS
c.lpauty he plt'udeu at the bu~i

n8,S ~eS~lOns hCIt', amI gaiT:ed
fa \ arable comment flom all \\ 110
attended for the dIgmty he diS
pIa) cd III Ihat office

The Old 10llge was one of thr/c
\\ 111~h U11lteu thclr energies to
make the affair a sUCCess. The
namcs of these al e Lodge De,l
mce of Ord, ~odge Sla\In of Na
tional hall, and Lodge Jungman,
(If JUl1gmd n hall Offlcel s of the
Old lodge ale Anton AualJlek,
f1~siuenl, Joe Ulb:U1oulu, '\Ice
pi ('sidenl, AUI'a Bohla, seC! etal y,
anu J T. Knezacek tllaStller.
Fresldent of JungmAn is Jalll~o

l{eJda, an'] qf Sla\ll1, Ladl'lav
1<\elenskJ'

;\Iall~ .'\otabll.:) 1'1C~ent.

Pre~ent and pal tlupatll1g In the
s'solons \Hle: John Hampotcl,
~UplUlle plc5ldenl, 11 L Hrol11a
tl.a, supreme secfetalY, amI A F
Schultz, all of Cedar Haplus, 1a,
Roman HI tls}la supr eme \l~e

pr eSldellt and Otokar ella I \ at,
<d.tor of the FratcnMI Herald,
IJoth f101,1 Omaha Plesent aLo
\1as a dlstin?:uished guest, F J
Brc~l,a of Will Rl\er. Mu'n, and
Vldona Soucek of On'aha, \\ ho
paltlclpated m the pruglam Sun
c"E y PIInter of the Hel aId, Anton
1'1,1\0 \\ as also he re from Omaha

lIlr Cnan at took hiS plaee at
the chaIrman's table at the after
neon session Sallllday, 'Which \\as
c1e\oted lalglly to lepolts flom tte
\ a! ious departments of the or g,ll1
Izabon Most clf the'e \Hle gl\en
"I the Czech languagl" but It'poils
Cof the secletary and tHasurer
\. ere gl\en III Jt:ngll~h In tins It
\1as explall1ed in detaIl the
al1lOunts of money collected as
1".1) ments on in~ur ance and how
thc fi.lnLI IS 111\ ested

tOO Attt ud DallCl'.
That c\ enlllg a lall;;e CIV\\ U,

n.ade up pi llldpally of the y vunge I
p~ople, met at the ha'i for the con
\( ntlo,l ball, and enJoyeJ danung
to music fUl nished by the Bo\\ er
o,chtstla It \\as estImated that
mOle thm four hundled \\Cle pre
sent at thIS dan~e The afternoon
SHolon compriocd delegate3 only,
cf \\hleh about 150 \\Cle !,Hocnt

l<-ollo\' lllg atter:dan~e at EH1:r n
Shal p field cel emomES, the dele
gates amI \.SltOIS return_u to the
h,l11, where the fll st pal t of the
aftellJuon pluglall1 \\as de\ut~d to
the memOI y of the late Eu\\ al.d
Benes, pIl~ldent of Czeel1osla\ alul
and an hOl.olary mC,llber of the
Oru lodge Thjs plOglalll \\as
cOllL!ucte.J III I:;ngh'h by HOlllal1
IIIlISK.l, Omaha attorlll y, ,Iml in
Cz;nh by ~rr, Chan at

1'1.1~ J:;~Clllcut.

"Lhe 'G01l1l)" Hcme' WIll)" W.13
n ng by a local membc r. DOlothy
MOll i::" Alter the ll1elllOllal the
pi OJI .'11 cuntlnuell \\ Ith a uance
I ut Cll by the c11l1lllln of Lad!;,'
Jungman, anL! by \vcal nUl11bu~

by the IIrdlcc SIStClS, lllcml)Cl~ of
Lodge SIa\ln, alu by V.doila
SOUc' k of Om,\!'a 1lle IJlo6ram
co.lcluued by the iJeau1l1g of a
I,oem v Illtcn by L)UI" l{nottk
flom the lodj:;c at Ha\lllna

The e\ cning IHugl all \\ as takcn
up by a play put on by membcl S

of Lodge Jungma.1, wh,ch was
HIY \Icll aelcd out, al U enthuol
f.Etlcally rlcehcu by \\hat \HIS
If 11l31'S the laq" st attu,'J.inc~ at
ZCDJ h,'11 1.1 JCal~, Next Ylar's
con\ t nllun \1III lJe held elthc r at
VCI Ilgre orlNlubialil, alld the n~\\

~tate ple-olLl' nt 'A III be choocn ([om
one of thuse t\\ v tOWll::' Th8 mem
buoJup oplcs~cd healty apjJrclla
tlon of tlle htlp g1\ en them by the)
pevjJlc of Old,

D.llll1g thd t\\O L!ay COll\cnUon
the 10Ules of the thl ee Valley coun
ty lodJts scncd l11~als In the base
n,ent of thc Mac\.inlc hall There
\\ele t\\O regulal meals each day,
anll Sunday blcakfast fOI all \\ho
ca.lle It is cstllllated that at
least 500 people \\ele serHd TillS
\\.13 made nece-o~llY because local
cafcs \\ou'll ha\e been unable to
take cal e of the added Cil)\\ ds,
espedally \llth the all por t dClII
(allon on SUI1(lay,

Czech State
Convention in
Ord, Sat.,.Sun.
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SECTION ONE

Was Re:3idenl of Valley
County for Nearly
Seventy Years.

/

\\AY:,\E SlE\\ .\H1' S.\J.E
1he \V,l:r.le Ste\' art c1ea.l-l,p

HIe, \\h,e'l \\lll be hId 1huloday,
Sept 23, IS aLheltI~eu on another
1'<lgc today He has a big offe llng
and It WIll be one of the big sales
fJ! the fall sea Sl n

Winnifred Finley.
75. Died Saturday

\VlIll,lflld E\a \'vllltams I'-lIlley
\\as born May 27, 1873 at Menuota,
Ill, and wa::; at th0 llme of her
death 75 ),arS, 3 monll's and 13
day s of age She \\ as the) oungl st
child of Hatha\\ ay anu Emlly W 11
hams She dle<,l SillUi Ul \I P\ Llung
at 830 at the Oru ho~pltal,

\'v hen a small Cllll J ~ .. e ..10\ ed
\\Ith her faltnts to Valll'y county
1 he fan11 y home wils Estabh~h~,1
on a fal n\ 111 Spllngdale She [c
C(l\ eel her eall:r euucallOn ll1 th~

Splll10dale ochuol, and at an curly
a~e \\ as conHltcd anu UllllCLI With
the Methulhst churlh of that com
ll\Ul1lly

On Augu,t 21, lSn she became
t~e \\lfe of ELI\\,11l1 ~ FI:1lev To
thl~ umol1 \1 as born four dc.lllgh
tos HClCi Ehzal)eth I\ho pasolll
a>\ a) In 1907 at the ag,' of 13,
~rabcl Floren~e (>\011, ~rlldr~d Lcna
1\lasol1 aJ L! Velna ~ralle \\ho pass
i't! a\\ ay III 10l"i at the arie of on'~

and one half ) ea I ~ Upon the
dcath of VClna Mani', the family
tuok DOlothy Jobt !llask nl,8,
tl en one clay clJ, Into t'lclr home

She Ie,n CS tu 11011.1 t\\ 0 daugh
t(j~, Mabd ~oll, JlIl'dlCu Masun
of Old, Dorothy ~ra~lcnkC1 of San
Galllcl, Caltf, abo Se\ln gl.,nd
Chlllltlll, 3 gll.lt glanJlhildlcn,
ol'e olsler, ~h~ Nma Palks of Ot
ta'\a l{as, and seHl.d nicccs an,l
!1C phe\1 ~

Funelal SCl\ICCS \\rre held
Tuc Slla) 2 00 P M at the Jl!clho
dist chullh \\lth He\ L V, lIas
"II offiLlatlng A nllx~L! qu.u tet
&3,11::" thl ee 'fa\ ante hymns 1'all
b,alelo \\Cle Cl1a~ Masun, Alc1Jie
Masun, L,o Long Geo Na), Clsh
Hall bun anu Wlllmr Hogelo In
tfllll£nt ll1 the Oru cemetclY
Funelal allangeller.ts \\Cre ll1
ehal ~e of the Ha,tlng0-Pcill sun
MOltual~'

THE ORD QUIZ, OHD, NEBRASKA

Three Spectkers Eulogize
Record of Evelyn Sharp;
See Plctnes in Maneuvers.

Three P-Sl Mustangs flown by members of the Nebraska
National Guard thnlled the crowd Cltlendil)9 the airport dedi
cation here Sunday with ex demonstration of formation flying
and uerobatics.

and the sigruficame of that saul
fl~e to those 111 the audlc nee

rcn ~ 1'Iloting l'\ut. t:.l',~

James D Ramsey, who had
II 1\ cd \\Ith E\ ct) n uUllllg the
\\ ar, outlll.cd her caret!" to the
uuulcnLe, and spoke at length of
the dlfflcllille3 ar.u ha",al ds of
fcr ry pllotll1g

, • Often E\ elyn \Iould tal<e a fast
pUll:oll't plane With no ruom for
c\ en a change of elotlllng or a
toOthlJ1 ush -fl om Caltfolllia In tI e
mOl mng anll lanll It on the east

A crowu estunatcd at 3700 to coast th.lt nIght She \\vllld catch
1000 pel sons, \\ ho came In 0\ tr the fll st alrlin r bacl, to the \\ est
1400 ca[s anL! H all planes, Jam- toast anu leport at the fIeld tI.e
Illcd the parking lots al.d lUn\\ays 11cXt 11l01nll1g' reauy for duty,
cf the Ord Mum'lpal AIrport as CftcIl, she \\ ould take off {or the
\\ell as a mIle of hlg'1\\ay on both C[,st coast agaUI tl'e ~ame after
sIdes of the road, for dedicatIon r,uon '
((1 emonies Sunday aftell llun Ramsey uescnbeLI the tricky

Those plcsent stoou \llth bared 1'-38 pUISl/lt In \\hllh the glll
heads III a hot Septembcr sun as flyer lust her life 'ImestlgatlOn
Bngauici Genelal Guy N. Hen- I rOHd th,\t the c[aEh was 100';'
Il'nger of the Neblaska NatlOnal lllecJlanlc 11 fallur", he ~ald

Guald offiCially dedlcateu the fiell! "E\CI)n did eHrythlng m her
m honor of E\ ll) n Shal p, On!'s PO'\ l rand f\ c I) thing a pllut coul,]
gil I pilot-helOil.c _ do to keep fr um crashIng'

\'v hlle planes z;oomed 0\ erhead, L.\~t 'II ....,t H. all.
the genel al um e!led the monu- • John J \Vozab, an old fnend of
n,ent Cleeted tv htl memory. a .,le Sharp fan illy, H.ld t\IO bIts of
lall;e lamina ted \\ vod bI pOll, beal-' \ (j se to the) aHdlence, one a fa \
ll1g the p[opelllr of a Lockheed ollte pocm of the gill s \\I11Ch told
P-38 plane, the fast PUISUlt plane of a pilots last fhght, and the
111 \\ hlch she made her fltght 111 other, a toast composed by thl'
APlll 1911 a\ iatllx 111 \' hl~h sne \\lshed guou

Ihnlkd b~ Jets. t1YIl;g to the man \\ho succeells
Bdole the celemony, those pie- l11e

~I llt saw a thllllmg flymg demon- The dedleallon Celll1vntes dlel\
shation by membels of the Clle of the largeot Clol\ds eHr seen
Neblaska Naltonal Guard flying at an e\C.lt 111 the Valley Cals
P-SO jet planes, P-51 Mustang \ICle pl,;Eent froll1 nedJly e\elY
pursUits and 13-26 Martll1 Bombels county In tI,e stat',', \\lth neally

:Speakers, h~aded by U!lIteu eHI y sectlOn of state IepI esented
State Senator Kenneth 1<', WherlY also by planes COll1l1llttee 111
spoke of the glollous lecolu of the charge of the celemony Il1cluded,
g'J! fl:rer, and emphaSIzed the un- LesLe Nash: EllIS Canon, D E
portance of a\labon to the futUie TrO)el, aSoIst('d by i'lembers of
of the country C, Bdgal Leafdale the ~aI:ey Fi) u s Club and the
01 Potter, pleolclent of the FI;)iing O,IL! (hamber of Con11ner~e,
Farmels of Neblaska, told huw ----- --------
a\iation affects small to\\ns

J all1es D Hamsey, state dll ec
tal of the depul tment of aelUnau
tics. \\ho had sen ed 0~1 the same
field vdth E\clyn Shalp dUling
her World War fell y pilot ex
pI I ien~es, told of her flyll1g
elll ee r

OJ! the speak~1s platform duIing
tile delhea tlOn ce rlmonies \\ er e
E\Cl)n's palents, Mr and Mlo
John Sharp of CalrfolIlla Blu~e

CO\CY, plesldent of the Olll Cham
bel of Commerce, acted as master
cf celemo!lli'S dUlll1g the pi ugl am,
\\lnle Dr 1<' L Ble,dng, mayol
of Ord, for mally \\ elcomed thvse
P[ Lsen t A bless1l1g for the field
\\ as 1m oked by Father Tom
Sludo\1 slu

\\ arll,; ,\g.\ill,;t COllllnlllLbm.
Senator Kenneth Whell y, III

~ummlllg up the Importance of
r.'latlon, transpoltation aI,d e1ec
tllflcatlOn of lural comlllul1lll Ps

(l'loglzed lhe leslstance to com
l'lUlllstle Inflill atlon 111 these com
I u It tS

It IS out hcre that yvu 1\111 fml
lre Ilal CUle of An ellca ' he said,

Al U Lut 'lCil that people il\ e the
,\1 nco 1 \' a;. \\,UlUt (ear uf the
l G 1 U 11 t 1 lilt ua J'

Let s klcp It tha t \\ ay,' he
L gli Lels IlSlot e\clY eHort
U C) make to CI tll 111 our gV\ ell.

lnt cur olginlzatlu 1', oUr busl-
ISS,S al U our faIn s '
1he senalol state 1 that \Iar

C'Oll 's \\ere sLll dari, O\tr EUIulJe,
.[ ut Llat congl~'s had gHat faIth
dl tne abdlly of Genllal ClaJ'
AmcI,can C0I11.1Ial dll 111 chid 111
Berlin to plu\lde for e\ely cmel
glney \\ ar IS no mor e lrkely
I u\\ than It \1as SIX months ago'
hc salJ but It could also, thl uugh
sun e Irudcnt, fabl1cated or other
\\ Ise bl cak out at allJ nilnute

. We ha\C t1,ed to pro\lue for
t 's by llbull Lng our once ued
n "leu natIOnal defensl' '

~~bl.\~k.l Onc of Ihr~~.

:\ebla~kl IS OI'e of thlle IU
LonaI gualLl umts m the U 111 tClI
States to ha\C Jet planes in ItS
all cll\ ISlOn, Gcner al Henninger
lold lhe aU]tlI'ce '1he othLls are
11 ~la111e and Callfolll1a, and lanK
\' Ith the COlT:huskelS In Lel.'g the
top 1anlo ,g OUtfitS In the t.-mted
States. he explall1eJ

-Ihe gd.c1 al oullll1ed the un
10' ta Ile' of aIr fle:cb I.ke 01 d s
to the defense and tl a111l.1g s~t·up

of the guald, anu then spoke at
Ilngth on the sacrIfIce EHlyn
:'1111rp ha,l malll' fc,r her (ollntry

Airport Dedication
Draws Crowd of
4,000 Here Sunday

P-51 ~IlJstilngs Show

"Read by- 3,573 Families Eoery \Veeh"

District Ccnvention to Draw
Members from Ord, Burwell,
No. Loup. Arcadia, Ericson.

Mr amI 1\1:1s Stanlt,y Kovallk,
\\ho Il\e nOlth of Old, \\ele calleel
to Omaha la te last W cum sLlay
e\,elUng (bel auoe of the cllllcal
conultlun of their son Stanley, jr.
Slanley gI adu.,ted fwm Or L! lllgh
thiS year aj d IS in the polio vallI
at the Douglas Co. hospital 1,1
amah" They had placed hUll (n
f:.ll 110n lung \Vednc~dJ.Y but was
H:lllo\ed and mu~h better by the
tIme hiS pale.'ts [(ached hUll An
otLer son Hobed, Is in the Chil
dren s ~remollal huspltal \\Ith the
~all e dlseao'o 1 he Ko\ allk's 1e
portell hl111 dOlrg fine

Albu t Volf, 15[', anll A1\ In Dye
Llr 0\ e the Ko\ J.rlk·s to Omana
\', eums}:lay 1I1 the \VencII BI uha
cal antl 1dUl ned to Onl last
Thuloday Mr aJ1l1 MI:; Ko\ arlk
It ttl! ned home MQnday afteIllVc n

Kovarik Sons
III With Polio'

Large Delegation
to Attend St. Paul
Legion ~eeting

Pays Fine fo..
Careless Driving

Paul Kllkac, Old high school
~t l.dent, paid a fme of :sf ant.! costs
of :S3 20 m polie e caul t Monday,
plead.ng gUilty to a char ge of
cal ele~s dll\ing Alit st \\ as 111a0.e
by ChIef of Police Elllest l{lI by
dnd Shellff Bob Hall, follo\\ wg
cGlllplall1t by Victor Kerchal Clly
~ttorl.ey ClaIln~e Da\is lecom
l'lended leniency In the case upon
the boy s plOl,llSe th.,t It \\ ould
r.ot happen again

Coun~y Officials
to Meet in O..d
. The CentI al Nebraska count.y

offIcials' assuciatlOn Will Illi'l t
at the d sbld COUlt loom 111 Old,
1ltut tday, Sept 23, accoIlIfng to
1: fOllnatlOn fUrJushed by County
Clelk Leonald \Yooas 1hls mcet
1,lg ll1dudlS 20 to 25 counCes in
c nbal Neorai.K3 exttndlng fIO '11

Holt county to the south 1l1,e of
Netlasl'.]

In former )earo the meetl'lgs
\\ u e held In t 11e laq;c r cllles 111

tbe southern pal t of the ar ea
lTnder the PIL&dt anangcment,
Ord h.l;; bcen II1cluued, and the
n,eetlng for the th\l d quar ter (it
tl,e ytar IS held herc ThQ hUH}
for tbe llleetmg \\ as in Augll~t,

lut Mr WuoLls i'aJ It postpun~d

I,nlll Septunbu teca.lse of the hQt
\\lather

Mi: III be I ~ of the or ;;al.lzatlOn 111
dude all the legular county of
flc.el sand aLo the supel\i&or s
a!' d COlllll.bSIO:1el S In fact, the
p~sent pllsident of the glOUp i3
Art Holml)ulg Shelton, a Buf
falo county commiSSIOner 1"1 e, I
Shaffllth of H.,stlng~, regIster of
ueeds flom Auams county, Is sec
letaI)-tleai.llltr

Speaker s fOI the mcetlng Will
be Sel'atol Seaton of HastIngs and
I\oman Hlllska, Omaha atto! ney
an<,l dJallman of the Dotlglas coun
ty bOJ.lll of super\lSOIS It IS
expected that flom one hun
elr d to one hundl ed t\\lnty fl\ e
\.11l be 111 attellual.le at this meet
l11g

ml!111JCI as Old 13111,' aud who
died a fcw yca rs ago It was leg a l
to ~ell fish \\ hcn 'Old BIll' \\ as
act ivcly flSllllg and Bradt says
never a day passed' 111 summer
that Moon \\ asn t gOIng f rom
house to ho ise \\ ith a basket of
fl~shly caught Iish offertug thcm Established Apn1, 1882for sale "F'resh f ish, never been , ~ _

'ct.", he wauld say Ills son, the
late I 'Old DIll,' abo was a g reat
fl~h~ 111 an

In f'orrue r years sturgcon were
caug ht com uonly in the North
LOllP river, now not m ore than one
01 two ale seen in a season One
was caught on the railroad bridgc
below the dam last summer by a
couple \1 ho t hough t It was a baby
alliga toi awl fcal' d to take It off
the hook Harry Wolfe c;aught a
16 pound stu: g ecn a couple of
y car s ag o, which 13 the last bIg
one caught around here

Eels also were caught In con- A large delegation from a III
side ra b!e quantity in the old days, WIll attend the annual convent.lo.i
say s 1\11 Bt adt Gal, \\ hich ai e of the 6tII Dist rlct of The Amcr
sU11llar to a stuIgton o'lly e\en Ican L\'glOn amI Its Aux!llary to
n,OI e III,e a,lllgatol, \Hl e not un- ,be hel<,l at St. Paul begll1nll1g at
common So \Hr e bass, sunfIsh, 1'15 Monday Septemb'r ')0 COlk
(J app.cs, buffalo and occasionally Blell10ml COl'1lll1andel ~f th~ pvst
a tlUUt They slill al e, but less saili tod;y
OLLa<lOnally .

But It IS the cha.nnel catfloh L"glOnnalres and AuxlltalY mem-
that IS the staple fIsh of the North bels flom Ble\\oter, Elm Cree!<,
Loup ~l\er and II at IS bC1l1g most Gibbon. Kealn,'y, Pleasanton, Ra
grtatl) 111ls,,-cd by the anglels of ,enna, Shelton, Ansky, Arnold,
Ord and the othel to\\ ns \\ ho de- Blol,en Bow Calla\1 ay COl'lstocl"
pend upon the Loup fOI theIr Masvn CIty, ~Icrna, Oconto, S~r
SPOIt If sOll1ethlng coulll be gent BUI \\ ell, GI edey, Se olla
done to Ilstole catfislmg to some- Spaldll'g, Wolbach, Calla, Grand
Hung h',e ItS for me r glor y the 18Ian,1, \Voou HI\ el, AUIOJa,
othu fl:h tlMt once \\ cle ple~ttful Hampton, Boelu~, Danne')lvg' st
hoe \\ould not be mlssi'u The Paul, Cenlial City, Paln.el, SI1\e['
catfl"h htH g on ll1 numbels the Cllek,' Bel~radf', Fullerton Genoa,
lonoest of any but no\\ It too IS A~hton, LItchfIeld, Loup City,
d ~~I)peallng AlCadla, NOlth Loup, Ord, Bart-

But as 10l'g as th~re IS a catfloh, lett an,1 ElI~>;on. WIll meet to
c\ en a sn'all one, left 111 the Loup, tl an~act, D1Stllet, bllsl.les3 and to
thel e 11 be a dvzen hopef'll fIsher- dlsctlos \ eter ans affal~s and the
men tI)ll1g to catch It E\Ln LegIon ploglam for the comwg
Allhle Bradt aUI'Hts that he gets )ea'
out hIS floh pole seHlal tunes a DIStrict C0J11man,ler Bl rt All10S
\\ eel" e\ en though he knu v., in of Sall,"nt sal J that Dep,ll tment
ad\ance he \,on t catch a fIsh bIg Le~;o,l Commal dpt Rlchald 1<'.
enough to tal,e home McNamul a Lincoln, Depal tment

.---------~ AuxllJalY 1'lco.dent 1\lrs Velna
Bosky, Palr<ade Elmel \\'ebb,
LlI1coln State Sf-nile OfflLer H
C, Pattelson, Department AdJU
tant, and MI s Ber t Amos, Sar
gent, 6th DIStIlct PleSldtnt, \\ould
appeal on the PIQgl (un

The con\tntlOn wIlI'be calleu to
oll!i'r at 1'1~ p n1 by DIstilet
COlnn 1il-llll 1 Amos The COIOI S

WIll then b., ad\ ,u \.nl, follo\\ cd by
the 111\Oeatron and rladn g- of tl.e
C011\ en t lOn Call At l'SO p m
Con11nan \"1 Dlle J\f Scarboluugh
0( the st Paul PC3t Will bllnt>
the' glt"tlng3 of hiS post Depal t
l11f'nt COll'111111llcr ~rCNal'l;lla \\111
aGL]1 eS3 the e011\enti'JIl on the tqp
IC "A Stlong All1€1kan Lrglon"

Tlllee dlSl u;';olon gr oups \\ III
then be fOlmed fo[ luuml·table
dlBtUSolOns on the Veli'lanS Ad
ll11nistl a Lon all,1 Vele rans hospit
al, Sen ICl" Er\l ploymetlt and He
habllrtil tlOn pI ubl"ms, E'1\d Pvst
pll'gl a111S, Adlvilles and Publtllty
At 1.15 P m th~ con\€'ntlOn com

nuttecs WIll ghe their JepOlts fol
10\\ ed by an eledlon of Dlstrl~t

Offlcels The eonHntlOt1 session
\\ III thc n cluse \\ tlh the 1elll emen t
of the eolol s Ehning entellaln
ment as all an[;ed by the St Paul
Post \\ III mar k the end of the Le
gIon and AUXlhat'y con\ entlOn

-------- :--------.

Nobrn6k~ Gtcte Histortcul
800 tety

-------~------------------------...:::.-~------'----

Dignitaries at Dedication or Onl's Shafl) }1ichl

Rlght to left. front row: Falher Tom SiudowskL Joh l) ShCllP, MIS. John Shmp, Kenneth
Wherry. Reur row: F. 1. Blessing, Bruce Covey, General Guy N. Henninger, John Wozab and
C. Ed~ar tcufdale. ~

Catfl,h lca\e the Loup llHIS for
the ~1l:s00UIl 111 tl e fall bccause
the Lou,)s freez~ almust solId In
the \\ ll\te I, excc pt m the SWIftest
channel holes whet e floh eouIdn t
11\t;', ar LI a 1o;0 becaus 0 thu e IS no
feell fOI thcm hele In the \\l.lter
because the ll11l1no\\s also le;:t\ e.
HIght no.V It IS plactlcally Impos
SIble to flncl ll11nl)0\\ s 11 the r h er
hele SC\elal who ha\e tI;ed to
get baIt fOI an EI'CsUn baos fish
1l1g tllP fuulld that to be true, he
saIL! '

In fact, BJa,lt tal 1s tI e 1918
st:aoon all aloul,1 as the \\ 01ot he
has eHI seen Oidmallly, as soon
as the ice gues O'Jt in the Spll'lg
flohellllfn stalt catclnng guo:!
stlln6" of cal p 1eclhOl oe allU suck
e[s Last splmg there \\as no
Ice Jam at Columbus no flood
\\ateI3 an:l conseq.lc'nlly few flS'l
got P.lst the d3l\1 whIch \\ as le
fleeted 111 pOOL flShll1g all alo'lg
the tlppe[ llHl, e\Ul for coalse
flsl

It does lilt!" goud to plant
flnguhng (atfl~h hele, Ll Bladt s
0pllllon Half of thel 1 die and the
1est go do\\ n the) IIH I With tte
fust 11lgh watel, he be1Je\es
1'Ianllng leg.,1 slzell catfIsh \\ ou'd
be helpful If enough of them could
be planted

\Valley cd pIke fishIng III the
NoIth Loup llHr appeal s to be
gone fOI t\el he llllnlls Only a
few )eals ago It \\as pos~lbIe, 111
Odobl!, to catc 11 the IU1llt of \\ all
eye or sal d pIke belo\\ the dam,
now Ol,e IS seldum caught \\'ater
taken f[om the lI\er for litigatIOn
ka\ eS It shallo \ and conseqJently
the \\ ate r' gels so hot \\ alleyes
can t il\e m It, by the tl,ne the
water cool~ off in the fall the[e
is no ehant:e fOI sUlh flS 11 to pass
t:-:te ColumLus d:l 'l1, e\en If they
got that fal

1\11 Bladt mentions' Old 13111'
Moon as the dean o! OJ"I flshe I
men meanll g the Callie I of the
man \\l'om )ounger OlLhtes re-

AIL1 le Bra dt , both because he
Is a hfe-Ion:; Loup II\ e i f ishc r
man and a lso because 11 his ca
pacity ,'s tender at Ha 1 Lh nbrock
dam he has a better opporuu it y
them anyone to cbse t ve flShlllg
conJitior S, said Tuesday that he
thinks the river has seen Its best
day s fOI flsh,ng

, We 11 uev e i sec the g ood I is! mg
aga m that we used to have," :-'lr
BI alit say s One' reason fOI this
IS that the bIg darn at Columbus
keeps fish f roru commg upst re am
except 111 pcriotls of flood \\ at e r
or 'When lee Jams de \ elop 111 the
splln~ Another IS tha t t n roug 11

out the sunuuc I couuu crclal f ish
ermcn ale pcrm it t cd to block the
mouth of the Platte, \\ hu e It
empties into the Missour I w itl:
their nets arid tr a IJS and thus pr e
vent fish f roiu corning up
stream St ill another IS that too
many flshell len talco home cat
fish small, r than the le6al leng t'l
of 1:' mcl cs

F1Shll1g often \\ hIli' he is on
duty at the dam, AlLlde say s he
duesn t catch as many fish
III an Oltll e season now
as he tlSeu to catch m
a smgle day He l((a113 ol'e sea
son, not so many Ylals bae]<, \\hcn
in one day on l'uok al d hne he
caught 11 catf'oh that \\ elghed 10 1
puunds, fOI a -1 pounu a\t:lage

Flsll1n.; 111 the ~orth Loup has
b~come pOOlel each StaSun for
the pasf SIX )taIS, Bladt sa)o
thoug hIt \\ as \\ al mg long befol e
that He Lloes 1 t b€lle\ e tl ele Is
one goo] c"tfloh m the LOll? now
\\hCIe thue \Hle 100 as short a
tUlle as SIX) ut! s ago lIe blamc s
the Columbus dam the most for
thIS conc;ltlOn

No. LOllp ltiver Has Seen Its Best Uays
for }1ishing, Believes Ardlie llradt

.. .... .. ~ .,. . , .... " .. -, .
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STRANGERS
.1

They Lack Confidence ln Straiige Brands - And in. '" "

Straiige Firms Who i{ecommend ri'henl!

Women Don't Trust

Here are figures , • , compiled in part by th~ !3ureQu of Business Re~earch!

Harvard University, lor Retail Business arid b~ the Dartneli Survey {o~' Ma'nu

facluring. ~holesaling and' jobbing. W~'ll be' glad te; advise w1th you: on.
advertisin9 without cost or obligation, NOW 'is the, time .to. thr~w t~e'enti~~

weight of yOUI advertising behind your institution!

Line 01 Business•Auto, Accessories. Service Stations , , , , .

Drug Stores .. , .. ' " ' , •

Electrieal , , , .................•

Florists •.. ' , .

Newcomers to the community are prime prospects'. But' you need all int'ro

duclion! S'taridaid lines, well-knoWn advertised br~ridsin,;~uisto;e are a~

old lamiliar {riends to newcomers. Feature advertised produCts in YO'UI' ci'ds

and help these people ,cfecide whom to lavor with th~ir busin~ss. . , .

RETAIL

" .

Eliminate \\Taste, 311d Get the ~lost to.r YOlU' Advertis·
tug Dollar by COllcelltratillg .You.' Approl>ril1tion itl

, .

Insllrance (Lil~) ; " .. : ' .•....... , , : .. ,' :,
'. '. , '. . - ,,' .

Plumbing FIxtures "., , , .. .- ......• '. ,
Real ~state , , , , ••

2.6
2.5
1.0'1
5'. '

Grocery Stores \ , . ", 1.5
Jewelry ............•.................................... ',' .. " 3~9'

Men's Clothing •................................................•. 3.79

Shoe Stores : , -. , .. 3.1
Department' Stores (corisideriri9 volume.) ,. i ;. V; t~. 4'.35
Hardware , .•... r 1':4'

I
BeauIy shops , , : .. '." .5.3
Furniture St~res , ................................•. : . , ':: 7' to 8.2
Building Materials , , ; : .. ','. . , 1'.
Luxury Class of Business ' , , e:z. to'.I~•.

. , .. , 3'9'
Women's Apparel , ' ' ":.'. : .. <, ~"<.: '~~., :''-'
Cleaners . , , , . .. 3.5

(~.
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,
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,Thunder
Shower

rll]~ lOrd Hi Classes,
.- Group,s Organize

for Season

3·Mirtute
" Fiction

Ll~ ..
"Why of (oune, Ethel, I'U own PIl,"

I saId qulddy.

she opened It, there .was only t~e

string ot small, welJ·woru pearls.
Not real ones, of course. b4t well
mptcbed and graded. As Joa'!) read
the card, a 9Ul~t or' incredulous
laughter rose throLl~hout the roan',

II ',i ptJ,.l {or tl try )tflr oj b"ppi.
IltSS tt/JeIJ ) 011 "'(fir IbtSe 011 ro.ur
ll'tddiug, da)'," IV 'n'. it iw'l ,'1 tl/
sign"d."

Ethel's voice was shrill over the
bUll of coml11E:nts in the' ro'on1.
"This nwst be a' joke. As if I would
wear thosc-those pearls with "lilY
wedding gall n. I think the. per,son
who' did thjs should' own up. ~nd I
h:ne .a pr~Hy good Idea.". tui'ning
and looking l pointedly at me,'.,;"who
it is,' i . .,

I stood up. "Wh~ Of course,
Eth'el, I'U 01\ II uP." I saId Cj,lt!ckly.
"And I' did he'pe that )'0'.1 might
\\ ej:tr them at YUltr wedding. 13u't I
can SE:e that it II as a mistake On my
part, and I'm tl'llly sorry for IlhJt I
did. But there's one consolation," t
couldn'i help adding Ilhen I saw the
look of trium[Jh in 'her e;ie. "You'll
not gf't. a duplicate of thes.e aj.: an·
other shower. You see. they be·
longed to O,tr grandmother," ('.,

RtkuH<! by WNU k'laturci.

- Mr. anti MI s. Lloyd Sack a.nd
family of Aurola' were Sur.day
guest.;; of Mr. and MIS. Wm. Sack.

-:.h. and MIS. Cash Greenwalt
.of St. Paul spent Satulllay evening
I·;ith his daughter and family MI'.
and }'!ls. BiII WozniaK'.

Grace Kokes secretary-treasurer. l\L\lDE:\' ",\LLJ<~Y

At the mcct lngs Wednesday Mr. and Mn5. Gerald Dye and
each class also elected a certain Bpb were Sunday dinner guests of
number of students to' serve on HI'. and Mrs. Ed Pocock.. and in
the student council for the. year. the arteriioon tuey all att.endod

- Those picked were: Dick Nelson, the program at the airport,
Dick l\ialolepszy. Dick Tolen, Dan .
HUff and Cor-alee Anderson of the Mr. and Mrs. S. A, Waterman
senior class, Paul Stoddard, Dale were Sunday dinrier guests of Mrs.

• •.hI' d Elsie Waterman and Dolsie, ant!
' By Alan Blaha President 01 ~.:~a a~t~~~~ia~e~tt~~eJ'u~~~~e~I:~l~1 111 the afternoon they all attended

r\01DJA :\IOSIIElt Seniors. tim Misko wiil Bob Moore. Amy Christoffersen the progiarn al the airporf,

J.OA:--l ROBJ<;HTS called me the Lead [uniors, and Kerry Leggett of the sopho- Edwald ant! Erwin Penas called
1 I, II ct t .1 on Mr. arid r-tr <'. Hugh Tucker andothcr day , Rather sur pr is ingly, n.ore c ass, tusso emen anu ~ ",

(or I hadn't seen her in yea rs, and Activities at the On! high Larry Loft of the freshman class, family of near Rockville, Sunday.
I 1 b k · t f h' D W If f th . hth ad They wcnf af't e r a team ot horses.after the usual excha ng es, "How are sc 10 ale ac in 0 ul] swing t IS ua ne 0 e 0 0 elg gl" e

week with the election of class and Jimmy Siobaszewski of the Mrs. Elsie Waterman, Dolsteyou? It's too bad we don't see one th
officers which took place Tues- srven gt ade. end Marvin, also Alan Gunderson

another more often," she got down day, September i5. The Sr. Orclctte anti Sr. G.A.A. of Otis, Colo., were ~unct'ay even-
to the poih.~. Leading the senior Class this dubs also had inedings this week ing supper guests ot Mr. and Mr s,

"j)'d you knc)1\' yOLir COLIS iii Ethel :,eilr as president is Alali l3Iahit. Iand electe<.1 officers. Of th~ 01'<.1- S ..A. \Vatel'lllan.. Alan ::;ta)'ed for
was lJehg married next munth?" That I,feese was elected vice- eltes they wei'e Joyce 1<'oth, pl'esl- a longer visit. MI'. GUl1Llerson i3

"1 was a\\are of 1he !act." Ire· J.l.esi,Jc·nt, MalY Lou Beran secre- uent; Geraldine Koelling, vice- a cou::;in of Mr. \Vaterll1an.
plied. ra ther grinJy. ''I've a Iready to! y amI Ch:.u)e" Muilll treasurer. p e~ident; Patricia Ball seC! e· Gei'ald D)'e attended the Sl.

been to three Qt .The junioi' class elected for their tai:y; Velil1a Foth, treasui·h; and Palll fair Thmsch\.~ afternoon an{l
bel' sbowers," officers Jim ~fi,sko p"e~iJent, Har- Hos~\I('n Vogellan,z, I·epoder. Of toole ili the ball g-ame.

"Well, since I'm I~Jd Laur;;en vl~e.pr"':Sl(.krtl Irene the G.A.A. the o~flcers WHe Ma.ry ~Ir. ~nd Mis. Leonanl Jacobs
to be a bridesmaid S\obuda secretary and Ga en AI- Lou Beran. Pleslclent; Joy~\) WII- were Friuay djnner g'1,lests of Mr,
I sill1ply ha \ e to len tleaSUI l'r. s0n: \"ice!-presid~n~; J o~n l;lan~on, and Mrs. Eel Shoeniaker. .
h . 0 e too 1',·;. Charlene Se\'Cll1s lea..ls the s,fcn'taly antl tre<lsmer; ancl Rita S. A. Watenilall ancl Alan Gun-a\ en, . ." 1 \\' • J ' • •t " .

,jedde'li On next Tue~day, and I sol'hoillore cl~ss.as pi e;;Ide!lt \jl'ith I oZnJ:J, { as I <'pOl' er. ckrson wde h~lrinl> Carl Olivt;r
lhuught )'0'.1 mjoht like to come." Jean Huff as vlce·presldent, oc- ------.-- Mor,iclay doing- some rluillbing..

., " ". . " ,c1)I~ Bennett as secretary. and )It<;L\TCUJo:Y TEACnl~G Mr. ancl Mrs. Homer Jones, ~r.
Tim u as" 1111)( til,! I! I Ol/S Iboll fr, I') ank Adilmek as trdtsui'er. ariLt Mrs. H. ¢' Winchester and

II bhh, liS fl tl !body k':(JlU, me.JIIl }.'reshmen officers chosen wHe Miss Clara 1<fC:Clatclwy, county fll.!llily. 1\.t1'. and 1\11~. Ed Shoe-
Ihfll '011 (all h IIg "l/yIIJlIJf frOll/ tbe i. ~uperintend\)ilt. is teaching a fey\': IHaker and family attelided the

' I .LQuella c\.,ist9ffersE:n pn~,;ident. days this \veek: ~,' Dbt. 52 until t
/;oo~-,,"ds ,1/Jllt 1111/t.re rt/il ~Oll fo' VOl'Othy Blaha, vice presldcnt, the rt'g'lllar teacher is ready to ploghim at 11e airport SUlicf:.iy
C!JnslllldS to tbe Pi/lOll' Ihps }OIJ E;llt-n Jean }<'oth secretary, Carol Utke over. Wh\.'n this is done,' all af{einoon.

Ipicked ,lip dW,'lIg tbe !1l111111"Y raid ~truckman tr~a~ur.·ef. the'eounty schoofs will have teach. -'--" :........._~.--_.-"-...;_.:.
(Qr 11.98 Eighth grade officel s are Dean us ot wlli have contracted with Soap Slh,tri .

Our household,. unfortuJl~telY: A.chen president, Marce!>'n Willt- other dis.tlicts for' tultiun pupil:3. Sav~ soap slp/ers: place fo dish
ne\ ~r seems to yIeld any hIdden il;g vice pr~'siLknt. Kat en Smets this is a most conlmendabie reconl of \Vater by sink, us~ on £l'easy
Ireas:'IH:S at the right n1omult, so. 1 .s€clt·tar~, ,A It n e s Hamaekns in view of the wide spread S~Olt. pots and pans.
buught a rU5e bOIl! at the liWe gift tl'easur~r. and of the seventh Dge of tE:.3Chels amI ~he Iepolts of . .~... _.__." _
shop up at the COllier. \ grade Betty Wibelg is president, ,sehoqls \vithout tt'aC'h\.'ls In many -EVt:rybody read::; QUI~ want

I didn't get it 1~1"'I)lled until the Jimmy Douthit vice,p(\.',;ident and, counties in th\) ~tate. ads. if
last mlnute. as u~ual. alld. as usual. --~_.._-----":"
i fouod that there IIam't Ii' bit ot
fresh ribbun in the hume.

BUT I still had the pearls to
',Hap LIp. r.luth as I disliked the

idea, I had to pass them alung to
the next bride in the family-a}·
thuugh Ethel didn't seem lJke fam·
ily to me. becau~e until reeel111y
we hadn't seen her in ages. I didn't
even know whether she reniember('d
the pearls, but the sho\\ er would
pruvide a gaud o"lJc'rtlinity to give
them to her. So I did them up the
best I could, not forgetting the little
card that always went ""ith them.

You know the c1d routine by now.
When' the scout post('d at the door
to' walch' for thc guest ot honur
called "Here she comes!" the lights
were turned out. and thel e iv'as
conlpa'ra tiV\) silence broken only by
a few giggles (rom the ·teen·agers.
Then, as Ethel stood in the door·
way, ever)'une )'dled "Surprise!" on
went the lights, and she put 'on a
faidy cOllvincing display ot amaze·
ment. ,

We aU sat around in the usual
cirele, with Ethel opening the gifts
and Joan re;Jding the accompanyrng
cal;ds. Then they were passed on
to be duly admired and exclaimed
over. aod returned via the circle to
Ethel. The donor of the scventh
gift, by' tJ'adition to be the next
bride, turncd out to be a stoutbh
matron who lived down the street
al·td had three str~p[Jjng halt·grow n
boys.

I T WAS' getting late. and we were
. bopdully sniffing the (ragrance

of the coftee orc'wing [n the kitchen
whe.n Ethel reach'ed "way dQwn for
the last package. the white paph
and red cord 'looked Fa:th~r' p!.:.tin
a(tlCF all the other pretty wp'ppings
aJld J was sorry that I hadn't taken
time' to ciiE~S if up a,littl~: "Tl1i.s
mllst be s0ll1ethfrig extra." Ethel
said, giving away tpc laet 'that all
present and all presents had been
acCowlted for in her bLls~ little
mllld.

She gave an. embarrassed laugh
when slie saw the shubby bQx, an·
licilJating, another joke: But when

'I'IIE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEl.3RASK.A

~~~
In The
Family

By 0:\.\ FHEE:\l.\~

L.\1I11WP

"I'd lin e to cOllie in," Aunt Sarah
said.

-MIS. \\1m. Sack was hostess to
a Pitch club dinner at hel: home
Tuesday evt::ning.

-Mr. and Mr3, Charlie NYE;I en
of Arca,lia \'IEle Satuldav visitors
of Mr. o.nd MI s. Festus WIUi::Yl1s.

~_ .....~- -----~---- -~--

you never likcd it 'cause she was
in the baSell~Lnt and Daddy upstairs
when they got' manied and the
preac:he? had' to )"tIl. Could) au
hear hi\n clear uut to )'Ollr hU'I~e?"

'·No. I couldq't," Aunt Sarah
-It sdl;; tI~ic\) as last when it's answered. a pl\zzled eXl)ressie,n on

ad\:el tised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf her face. .
"~la~'be )'OU were up on )'uur pin

nacle that Mommy says yULI sit oP,"
Wariu's Latj\est Haul. r. he ""ent un nOl1c:h.alaptly. ."1,)0 you

The Bank of America. started by J.iIl,e it up there ull yuu!' pinnacle?
A. P. Giannini ill a building' IIhlch Ain't it lonesome 'up there all
formerly hC/used a .saloon in San alone?" .
)'r'anc1sco's Ilalia? di.stri:t, i~ today Aunt Sarah was wiping oft eitI)er
l~e woi'ld's lar~est b.,lnklllg, ll1StltU' I a .fear or a smile, but .she e;l)led,
t;on. It has ~as~ed by aln;u_t a bll- '·Com.e here, TOlllmY. You are \"Cry
hon dollars It~ nc:,trest rtv~l. ~ee. mUCh Ilke )'0'.11' Daddy used to b...
emd is the Na~lOna.1 CI{y ba.ns, New cUd you know thit? And 1 loved ) our
York; Chas~ N,a~lonal, thIrd, and Daddy very n)'l.lch." \ ..
Guaranty TI ust, fOUI'th. The. Bank Aunt Sarah got ~~t' of the car' al\d
of All1ericJ,has 50? brc1l1ches.l~ the took Tommy in her allns. Then she
slat~ ?t Caltfctll:a'r.~nad a

1
l:111\lt.ed tUlned to Ann. "Illy de:!r, JOU dOll't

banks 1;;1 states adJo•. In... Ca liolllla. i!.now bow I've Ionoed to come in
The. bank ell1plo) s. 13.7)6 p,"rsuns. but I,. su'ppused 10~ II·ot.lldll·t ear~
an ll1c:~a~e of mOl'~ than a thuu, to have me. I've had Ja1l1es drive
sand SII1<.:e the end of the war. past nIght aHer ni&ht, bu.t I cOlll<:lnit

get up the courage to stop. U yuu
only kllew how lonely I'I e b'een for

}'alal :\'i~hl .\c.:ddcllls Tom. You see. I used. to live in a
The chances tLuta trame accldent . .

wiU be fatal are 40 per ~ellt greater little white hOll>:e .ver~. ri1~Ch like
after dark than in daylight, accord- this be~ure I mal"l'led 10111 s ,mele.
ing to al;<lly~is (·f 261,304 accidents: 1 wasn t alwa) s a Parkhurst, >:ou
. np'eted by the 'Clevelan'} street kuow. And I knuw exactly how )'ou
~~~ t'rilme safety IIg/ltiJl~ bUleau's I ;eel ~bout bei,:g .fn the family. l'rl
office. The sludy. whkh elllpha. ove 0 COllIe m.
sizes the need of ad~qua(e light ror /f1' (Copyright>
traffic safety; covers all accidents, R'·!t.<o rl \,v \"]'0;1' F,.tll'·'.
both ulban and I'\ll'al, OCCllfl'"ng in
14 states during a 12-munth "eriod.
The number ot f:lt:!1 accidents after
dark averoges 40.1 per cent greater
thon d3ylight deq]~t~ 2t" pe:(L,Cellt
l\'e"age feil er total a,<;;ldellt:.

lJUl'LE-,\ :\'OTE:-5
Thirty thl ee wheat loar's total

'ing ovel' 8.000 bu::,heL; have becH
I cOlnpleted by the AAA office. Al
I '0 eight loans on bailey totaling
i 4,300 bushels. The loan rates an':
· WJ1C'at, $2.01; I)'c" $1.28, bal'!q.
$1.16. and oats. 66('.

Fanners of Valley county should
be maleing pn'pal ation to store
their COrn crop and take advantage
of the govelnment SUPPOlt pdce.
Padty \~ ill be detenlline<.1 Oct. 15.
all<.1 loans on C0111 will be availaUe
Dec.!.

Delber t 1<'. Scott, the AAA fielJ
!'lan from Atkinson, paid the Ord
{·ffice a c,ll1 1<'duay. 11'1 Fay Jobst
is the new clelk at the AAA of
fice.

I
iL c. SOl"1'U.\LL TOlll{:\'B\'.
The Knights of Col~lmbus state

Isoftball toumamc'nt, last held in
i 19'11, Is being levived this year at
:David City Muny field on Sunday,
'Sept. ]9. A tI.ophy and medals
'will be awanleJ the winnil'g team.
i To date entl ies have been rrceivc<.1
,flum councils at Sidney. He!)l'on,
I\Vest Point, Wahoo. st. Paul, NoI'-
foll{. Omaha and South Omaha.

~ Several additional entlies are ex
· pee ted.

Old

Will',; Hight

Your Home

With a New

Roof

WINTER-IZ£

\Ve do "know OUr gro
celies". And not only that
v.e also know that most
evelY hou::iewife in our COI11
munity has to watch her
foo<.1 budget. That·s why we
fue doing everything posoible
to keep our prkes down.
That·s why so many people
do all of their shopping hel·e.
You "WILL SAV~" too if
you shup hele regularly.

Give yOU'! home lasting

pr9teclion lrom rain and

snow with a new roof!

There's no. finer roofing

made than what we car

ry!' Select the mater~als

best suited to your house

here today. We leature

the best materials-con

suIt with us today.

.\

, .
,'.,

Koupal &Barstow

.,'

RED CEDAR

No. ·1 ' Shingles

i
'.' Red Label

High Quality

LOllg - \\ eaJ"ing. fin' 
c e ~ 1st a it t.' asphalt
~hiilgles. :

"

Phone 7

I,:!'

'100%. aSllhalf. coat<·J. cull
roofing.

STUlJt::'l'fS Oll:SEHVB
Two senior st udell t s from the

Ag. college of the Univen:ity in
Lincoln were in Ord obsen ing
classes under tile' Jirec:tion of J. A.
Kovand;1 the filSt wee-k of school.

,This WOl k is a pal t of their tl ain
ing.

The stwlents were' Leonard
· Kokes of. ~unvell, who graduated
: flam Ord high school, and Walter

~t~~=~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=:~~~=:::=;;Long~f_G_l_'a_l~~!_ola_n_d~~__

-MIS, John Rowbal and 1\hs.
Call M. Hansen received wo rd last
week from their brothel' Jack
Mogensen 6f Shelby, Ia., that his
thlrtl'en year old son Jackie is in
,i, Council Bluffs hospit al with
pclio but is recover ing nicely.

--1\[1'. and 1\[IS, W. P. Hollamls
spent the Wce!le'IU at La],e Ok o

--MI'. anJ MIS. Otto Pockop l whc re they took in the st. Paul boji: Ia., as guests of the General
alld family of Soulh Da kot a all' fail' Electric Supply Compa uy of Om-

, ~~K. a d M '}' J\' tt ar I aha. During their stay at Lake
\i~iting his ~i.'itcr aud family, "II'. d[. n ,l~. cex «wc ,L t Ok ol o u th Holla d <' va dem rl"IlE long black limcus ine with'\'.l,d MI::;. Raymoud Faltcr alill Mr and Mrs Albc-rt Lukes left UJ J: c' . n s ,al. . -
f<:I,\jly. . ;'u~day In~lni;1g for a wcck's va- onstlat~on. of the ~atest ll.llp:·o~·e- a unifurm ed chaulfeur at the

t · t . t·t rncnts in const ruction englneHlllg wheel came glid:ng slowly down-1;'he A. C. \,,; atcr lll:lng have U1 Ion 0 porn s we" . ,. ar.d were entertained royally.
'I "f}' 1 J the b.UllPY brick s ue e t and rolledmoved f rom Fort Dodgp. la, to -.' !'. anu "IS. ,ora~e! ravis Among the clectt ical equipment

)318 K EucIt,l SC, Des Moines, were 111 Ou.uha on busmess last IJunonstlated at the shuw wer e to a s top in (rout of the little white
lao .. .. , Wedr!C'sday and also tool, Mar y 10"n"I'al Elcdri<:'s new watt hour house, No one got out.

-Guests 1<'ridaJ cV('llinl! for to Lincoln wlie re she Will attend meter and the automatic recloscr, Frorn bel' bedroom Am1 Mur ie
supepr of Mr;,;.· Carol Coals and l'olkgt'. . I -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts have heard the soft pm I' of the Illotor
Bob wcre Mr. awl ~frs. on Coats -Dinr,er oUl'~lS of Mr. and !lfrs. 'Ieceived announcement of the and pe€:kecl out thruugh the livitcg
and KalU1. }·'estus \Villiams Satun.lay \ were: Lilth of thdr fin;t grc'at-gI·ar:d- room. Y(·s. it \\'~s Aunt Sa1'"h. \\i\h

..+-Mr. and MI:'!. Gonlun Cassidy Mr. anll Mr". John Skup of Las j'd',ild Dwain Charll';; bOln August Jenttings in frunt b.eside the chauf.
an,} daughter of. BUlwell, spent V(·g·"'~' ~ev>. . 26 to Mr. and 1Irs. Lyle I[ll1\'ss. feuI'. She'd been drt'ildiJlg this mo.
·Su[ll.:iay aftuIl(IUn with MIS. \Vll), -:Mrs. ~e~sie .I-;,j·.vatl!s of Ocon- I -~Ir. an,~ .!lIrs. L. J. ~molil{. !II:. mL'nl. She ghnced
H::llw;ey. ',. , . to Is 1ell.alnlng In Ord for several' and Ml S. 1< I ank HI ub> and 1If1 S. hasl(ly aruund. Let

-,MI'. amI ~Il s, LoH'1l GO(ld al,d day;,; with lJa daughter. M~ s. IJohn KaslJer of Alnold l;etUl n~d 3.Minute th~ll\ cvlt1e. E,,'.
COldon spent thl;. 'A eel,-cnJ ill GLorg,' \\'alk"r. IM,ond.ay from a vacatlOn tnp F" el)tl'ing was or.
Aldltr visiting Mr. an'} ~rr'" Clif· ,. . which took them first to YelIow- leflon -
fC'ld Toed. . " " -·Mrs. fOil' \V~lllall1s took her i ston\) palk [i'om thel" they went derly. TomlllY II <IS

I 'I n,other, !lfts., ~.Te.'ttle Jackman,.who Iinto ~,foI1ta'11'1 to vI'sl'tea L:I'lll:~11ter I playil.lg in the' -.Ml'. 'll,d MIS, Eo M~llil, ,,1'. t be t h t N th " "- I
p.nd Mrs. Frank HycJ.vy, amI tas ~en VISt lllg er, 0 0;.: of the HI ubys, and they also vis- back yard. Thdr 01\11 lit\le car was
l<'HU1C('S Hys,wy Wei e in' Gen"va LO:IP. ~~Lday wher e she 'A ill ~ lSlt Iited a, son at PortlLtlld. are. The I in. the drive.. They would knuw she
Monday. " ' , HlattH". Smoliks visited a sister in \Valla; was home. Then Ilhy didn't Uley
. ~Joe Simon of Iow:1 left Tues- -Mr. anll !lfts. 1<~ra.nk Rysch~n i \Valia, Wash., and an uncle, in. cume in? . . ,
.day aften:oon after ::;pending som\) and fanllly of Val~l:tl.ne were In IBoise, Ida. They visite~ the ~cean I l<'inally the car moved away sl.
time'vbiting in the hoille of MI'. Old last Tuesday vls1tmg Mr. and Iand \:,hlle thele h.a? a fme trll~ on: l€:jltly. luxurk'mly, like a sleek cat
and MI'3. 10hn !I1ouJry. . 1\11". Belnard Ryschun and :-'[1', amI Ia shIp. 1hey VIsIted old neigh- i th t h d t 'I d 't A

. ,. MIS, Frances Rysehon. bors III Portland, among thc'll1 Joe,' a. a s a.ee ,.,,1 s prey: nn
-Mr. and Mr::;. 1<'I:anK Jobst, !If' ~I I 11 ~ I' d l' Lul<:esh aJ'<J l"r al'k Dworak jr At' Ual'le healed a ol.,h of reIld, jetvhose lesidtnc(> wa's in Joriesville t -'f I,S[.• ailS ~aI 'I; son, a\Vug ,- IAlnoid ti1ey vi~itt'l a br~th~r in 'she was angry to..... The very nent.'!

havc' moved to tiw 'al)LtI(ments t'[. a "r. an.. "n:< .•erman orn' , '" ", 'lSI b .. .:
' . . went to \Volbaeh SundilY whcle Ilaw, John Janal', who ~t on.e time 1e Icent a out getllJls d.nner In

abuv~ Bernard'::; Beauty Sh~.)ppe. she will teach school. Iwas a barbel'. operating m the cold. \\ htte fury. So tha twas hL
·-·Mr. and MIS. Ivan uott.., spent shop 1.lnlkr the Grill, whele Emil methud!

last \\eele vl:;;iUng" Mrs. Jennie -Mr. ~n'l },II:S. Johll Rowbal l i"afeita is now located. lIt' left At d', <h t ld T', "Y
Maudox' at Benl,dman and abo accompanIed theIr son Althle of . . 1r H.ner -, e O. un. uur
L~IIlY Botts at'\'iuut! ~Uver.. NOltll Platte to Denvt:r ",here laid ll1 C/37. Aunt SaraJ-. was here today," .

-'-·M,s. Maly Ahl.stn:illl of)Halen they spC'nt LalJor .Day ~veLkellJ i HI';Tl:;}t:,-"'itO:,i \',\<.',\TJOX. "Well, fine! 1 knew ~be'd u~;belld
Idaltd, N, y., Is in Ord visitll1g' her with 111'. alld Mrs. C,. A. He.E·u'i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wuzniak and 5001,er or later and Call. he
,5on Jack Jacob:-0n arid Mrs. Ella \\ hlle thel e they were slght-seong MI'. and l\fr·::<. Joe },[atull;;ek of chuckled.
Haslllussen. ill G0IJ"n and ~stes Par k::;. ,~Gl aJl~ Isbnd relulned Thul ::;day "Oh, she didn't c~me. in. SI:e just

-I;:d I~(:I char of l'0rtla;\d, 01 e. -!\fro and Mrs. \\'111 Tr ,-,ptow Inlon:lng' from a IH<:lt'S vacation, ,drew up her chal'lut 11l frunt and
\V;lS \1 dll1I)er. guest last lUt'$uay awl MI'. and MI::;. Eillil Zikmund Tl:ey Went to Denve-r where they stared aghast at our humble abude.
of Dr. and l\fr~'. F. J. Os(:ntowskl Jlove to LiJl'~oIn last Tut'sday: visited rebtiHs. They IHre! Thes- ! Prubably ,eeillg huw the 'other half'
alA family. ' \\hne' U,ey attewJed the state I,de LampI echt, Robert Lampr'e(ht IiHS. I

-Mn,. Gvorge \Valkcr: and sons fail'. and MI·'" P"ul Lall1l'recht. Fl'Olll "Evidently she still can't stand
Elton IlnJ Donal<J tuok l\Its. Mack- Col) ad t'" t t 1.' t P k

-Dr. and l\ft S. Glen Auble dl'?Ye i ,'1" 0 lley '" "II 0 ,:,8 es ar. the idea that yuu married be'neath
lin to Central Cit;r ~ond:lY to to Grand Islarld Monday ennll'g anl on to West Y:l~o\\"tom', )·ou. Some day I'll show that grand
vi:;it with her brother Hoy a few \'.here Dr. AUble atlenuo;d to busl- !\I0!1t., :vhere they VISIted the dame on her pinnacle jmt how far
days before rd\Jrning to hE:r,home r,eS3. ladlcs' SiSter' ar,d fanllly. Mr. and ..... .
in <;:oncret€', \V;<lsh. • Mr~. Ray Smith, On thdr retu:n ~eneath )Ou )uU le~.lIy. dl~ .mMr~:

-Mrs. J. J. Novak, l\fl S. Frank - Sunuay evening gl.lests of .1\fr. home the? vbite<.1 Mts. C.hallie l1 I lose my tell1p~r .,Sufflclt'ntly.
ht · .1 'I p" k II and Mrs. Emil Zikllll111d were Mr. h dRyc ll1'1k anu "' rs.. lvon a, a Sieg'<:l an family in Casl)er, \Vvo. 5 e \'ol\'e. .

\ t N b .1 I t· f and MI s. Ed Zikn:unu and Mr and J Iof VIIJerJ e 1'., anu re a I\'es 0 al.U came through the Black Hills "Whut'j you do, Mommy?"
Mrs. J, T. Knezacek, \H-1'e guests ~frs. Henry Starr. awl badlands to Ord. forumy wanted to know. his eyes
in the Knezacek home while at- -l\Ir, and Ml s, Harry Siminons as big as saucers, his mouth sluffed
tendinJ' the ZCBJ convention. of Omaha spent Tuesday amI STUU( PHKES lUGlU;g full.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund ;l/ed;1t.s~~y W~hl\IherHsisterB and \Vtth 46.000 eattIe, calve-s, hogs "Whut's marrYlll' beneath )'·('u?"
al~d Mr. and MIS. \Vtll Tleptow amI y, r. an 1'3. allY 1'"S- and sh"rp 011 salt'. Omaha topped he demanded. They ~led.
dlove to st. Paul Friday evening ley. the United States mal kets for the "Oh. Daddy w<!s upst"irs and I
----.---~-~------ ....---------. ---------- -- fourth succfssive Monday. The was in the ba~ell1ent," Ann 1\larie

; ! t~n vras the big~e3t since last Oc· lold hilll jokingly.
toLe l' and im luJed 16,000 westelll But the thouli h t rankled the next

~~~t~~J~~t~d~~f;.h~r.~f.2~:~g~~~~~;~ day as AWl Marie wept abuut ller
0\ er half of which w(rc feeder work. Had TL'U1 stepped dOI\n t6
lambs and blceuing ewes. Steel s her level, or had she come up to his,
hit a recold top of $!l and fat or was there any differellee at all'?
13mb::; na<.1 a top of $26.50. And then that afternuon the big

P. J. Melia awl Hay sold 25 limousine drew up fa the <.:urb tlgain;
,terlB, weight 9U, for $36. John l'h"is was too much! She I\ol\ld not
Koll soIL! 15 sow~, 'A eigh 500. for go out and beg her to come in. Let
$24.50. 'Frank J. Schudd of North them sit and stare. Only. this .time
1..oup wid 24 heifel s weight 816, Tommy was playing in· the frunf
for $35. Joe K Lech sold 16 hogs. yard.
wt'ight C03•...:.~~~~._ .. "Are )"OU Tommy Parkhurst, little

boy?" Aunt Sarah called. . .
Tommy went ri&;ht. on tinkering

with his tric)·de. '·Sure. Are you
Aurlt Sarah Parkhurst?" I

"Why, )·es. H0w did 1~'f!, knuw?"
Her' dignifiet! expless~oll a!moi.·
cra'cked into t);lC semblance of a
snme under her black bOl)net.

"Oh, I've heard my fOlks talk
a~out )'uu and )our big ca;,"'.' .

~'Welll 'And what did they say?"
"'Ob, nuthin· ... only Mon11ny .said

.PAGE T\VO

, ~-~~---"""'-~------~-~----~_-__.J
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~rices '

GEORGE VAVRA, Proprietor

*

*

Meat Market

Sec us toda~' about l'Ol1lt dream
1t0USt'.

\\ h) pay rt.'nt and Ita \e only re

ceipts to sI10\\ I l'se it t~ fina;\(c
~ (Jur 1I0l1lc and ) ou'U Ill" C' ) o'ut

0\\11 for eH'f and t'HC!

COllle to us alltl \\ ~'Il an aug., .1 ..

joug,ttnu, 10\\ -iute Ct ~t amortlLnl'l

n1ortgagt' tltat'll IllaIH', tltat bt·autl

ful house ~ OU'\<' \\ anted for 1)0

lo!)g' ali ),ours [.n ,~r~' ~hod time.

Ord, Nebr.

Yes

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK

COlnpetitive

-

George's
Phone 40

Also remember when you want the best in home·

made wieners and bologna come to our store. Come in, ,

and see our prices.

We have them and mOre because' when you. buy

your meat here you will alw~ys be satisfied, because
, '

there is no belter meat sold anywhere at our prices,

which -aie the lowest in to';"u.'

OF COURSEI You Can Have
Your'DREAM"HOUSEI

Garfield County's
4-H Fair Record I~u~~o!!!~~a!Rheumntlc PaUl', Getlln( Up Night,. strone

cloudy urlne. Irntatlllg passag.., Leg Pains,
\ circles under ejes, and ..... oHell ankle., due

One of the highest honol s to ~ IIt,,-or,an!c and r:o\l-snleml: 1\::doey and
te won by 4·Hel s WJS Iecd\ ed by llladd<r troubles, try (:y.lo;<. Qu ck, complete

1· thl d sal,<taction or money Lac): '''alaolced. Aslt
"a een an Mal II>n LI\ ermol C' ,our dru.&bt tor Cyste>( to"al.

as top lanklng home demonstla- ~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;on, team of 114 girls del1lonstr a- 1__::::::;;'-.;;:;---';;:-__'"

lions that competed c!ullng the
\. eek As the lesult of thIS they
\\!lI reple~ent NebraSKa at the
I'ation'al 4-II club cor.gle~s ll1

ChIcago in Decem!)el. The n,lml'
(f their delllon~tration was "Bet
teI" Light, Bettel ~llght, UcltH
Ll\ing". It \\ as the top puq.k
he me ilia king uClllonsll ation which
gfo\C thelll the opportunIty to COIll
pde for lhe tlip.

Velllyce Dye anu Velua Iteplo
gle lecel\ell the top purple in
tLe CIothlJ1g Demunstl alion and
the ~p"cial cash a\\ al U gl\ en by
ttc Al1ltl ican Vls~ose Company to
t:le top I anklllg clothll1g cal e team
in the statl' .. They \Hle also run
I1.llS-UP for the Chicago tllP all'l'g
\"Ith the Foods team.

All four BUI\\CII gills ale in line
fol' a club ""eel< trip to Ll11coln
In the spllng as a ltsult of th~lr

Leing high in theil dh isions.
The girls are all lllembelS of I

BUl\\CtI Busy Bee Club leu by
l\lIs, Thlllbu amI 111s. \V. G.I
\Yagnel. The Ll\umule gills alco
I<Ine a lIomtl1lakll1g club in Hoom
lmpro\ement calku the Ll\el1l10re
Lively club led by ~lIs. LIHI1l10le
allU l.\hs. Thllrbcl'.
\ In the st)'le r C\ ue Malii) n
Ll\elmore reeehed a pUlple aIll11
Kathleen a blue. In clothing
Jddging the . LIHI mor e girls
I"nkeu fOUlth as a team anu
I"athleen fourth as an lnlliviuual

~~:
I .

I ~anl of Thanlis ---:

When Joe Allen gOE s at his
farming operations, thele is Ilttle
left unuone. The other day he and
his CICW of seventeen men and
one \\ oman \\ el e thl eshing, stack
ing hay and plowing, all at one
lime, As fa;:,t as the bundles WeI e
taken to ti'e thl ,,~hing mac lunC',
pIO\\l1lUl WCle right thele tUlning
thu stubble unuer. Noteu in the
Helu at the lime of the abo\ e
oper ation~ w<'r~ one IHC tr uck,
foul' FOld traetOls, t\\O I<'OlU
tlU~ks; one FOI u pickup; one
Chevlolel pickup; thlee IHC
tI adol S, on~' M-~l tl actol, one
John Deele tractor, two teams,
thleshing machinC', hay stacker,
llactor sweep, sidC' dehvely rake
Cozacl Local.

Farming Is
Big Business

T~oplcal 'IUI tlei
LeathelY tUltl€S ~ometill1es reach

eight feet in length and y,etgh near·
Iy a ton, They inllabit tropical seas.

Attention. All
Republicans

The Hepublkan Cara'\an '\111
,'Q\ er till: four th Nt:br a~!<a di3tr ict
~talting Monu.lY, Sept. 27, flun1
Lincoln. Senatol Whelr y, Con
';11;~.sm;ln. ,A. L. Miller, state of·
,:co s anu pal ty officials will be
,Jle::'tnt. 'lillce third Ul~trict

.0'1 ns, YoI!<, AUlola anu Central
Clty, \vrll be incluuecl in or uer to
'se the lime tcquileJ to reach the

fcur th district,
The Itinerary for Sept. 27 WIll

r.c1l1de a 2' 30 p. 111. stl eet mtcling
at st. Paul, it 3 :45 street meeting
Jot Loup CIty, a stop at 5:15 at
Ansley and a night meeting at 6
It Broken Bow. At 8 a. m, Sept.
28, the I e Will be a br t'akfast meet
lng' at Ord folluwecl by a 10 a.m.
~tleet meeting in Bumel!. The
fir,al \isit in this a,ea \\ III be a
,top at 11:30 a. m. at Bartlett.

·ORD QUIZ

Advertising
Ord. Nebra

,<

COlllllli t-

OF MODERN

BUSINESS:

THE ALLY,

:\Ianhging
,tl;t'.. •.

Loclg€' Dennice wish
es to thank Lodges
Jungman, Ord Sla\in
and their membOI s for
thdr loyal donations
anel help extended to
us dUI ing our state
com1ention. L 0 d g e
Dennice also thanks ItS
0\\ n membel s fC'r theIr
donations ancl help
rqlqq ell. .This coop
er ation made It puss!
ble for our sueee~sful

CO!1\; e!l ~i~n:

C1-ud of Thanlis ---------....---

Henry Bredthauer
of Scotia Is Dead

Ministerial Group Baptists Plan Draftees Slow Few Schools Gain r~~·~~;~;i~;:;~~:~ll~;;;;~w NEBRA~KA "-.n< ...
Meets at No. Loup for New Chu rcll in Reporting While Others Lose L-----------"t--------J Omedl, Nebraska s Ghost Town. Was

The Loup Valley Minist erial As- WIth only the rest of this week With the schools of the terrrtory ~~}~~llleil6;;~~~, lpl~~~t~~~ , Once ThrivinCJ Center. Now in Iowa
Heart Attack Takes One soctatton met on ,Monday w it h Labors of Nearly a to report, only 372, a few more now back at the work of educating 1000 a m. Sunday school class- .

Rev, A. Clytle Ehret of the North Year to Bear than hal! the estimated number the coming generation, it is inter- es fOI ever y age. by James C. Olson, Supt. State Histoncal Society
of Loup Valley's Loup Seventh Day Bapt ist church, of men eligible for the draf t, had est lng to note what is being done 11.00 a. m, Mowing worship,
Leading Men. 'Ihls. was the regylar monthly Fruit Soon. reported for registration by 10.00 in some of them that was not done 800 P Ill. Sirlg'l,ilatioll, testi- Have you ever heard of a town 3. visit to Omadi and recorded his

mcct ing of the society, Rev. arid a. m, Wednesday, according to before, and also to note how the monies am! gospct ruessage. that jumped across a liver? impressions at conslderable length
The news late Wednesday that Mrs. R T. Cordry were guests of Ord's newest church, Bethel figUles given out by Doris Nor- oresent enrollment compares witl: Wed. 8.00 p. m, Bible study and Neither have we but we do know for the benefit of his readers and

death had called Henry Bredthauer Ithe association and were given a Baptist church, WIll have a home man secretary of the draft board, that of last year. 1<'r0111 school Iprayer service at the farm home cf a townsite that was once in posterity.
of Scotia, came as a shock to the Ia rewell reception as they expect in the near Iuture, according to With fifteen days already past, stories pr-intcd in contemporary of MIS. Hannah Knudsen Nebrask a , but is now in Iowa- "Omadl." he wrote, "is situated
entire North Loup vall,')', in which Ito leave soon fur their new charge plans made public by the pastor, the above total shows an average newspapers, the Quiz learns the Thurs 8.00 p. 111. Young people's the site of Omadi, in Dakota on the bank of the Missouri and
he had hundreds oC acquaintances at Oregon, ~fo. 1<~ug,ne Olson. This chur-ch was of about 25 pel' day. This will fotlo\\ing faels of int erest : meeting at the pa rsona ge. A prize county, is one of Nebraskaa most is a rather handsome location.. ,
and f rie nds He died in the Luth- Rev. Cor dr y gave a message on: f'u st organized Oct. 26, 1917, ami have to be raised to O:1e hundi ed At Ravenna the tem POlar y hig h to the one bllngil'g the most intel estirig but least knov, n ghost The to« n has about for ty houses,
eran hospital in Grand Island "HO\t' Presbyte ria n Legislation is it is hoped to be able to dedicate pel' day to get all eligibles under school established in the city aud- yo~ng people. . ," towns. nearly all of which are nice flame
after suffering a sever e heal t at- Enacted." MI'. COldr Y Ieccntly I e- the new building on the f ir st an- the wii e by Sa tur day night. M. ItOI ium is a busy place, and WIll Come and U1JOY Christian feI- Omadl was star Led by residents ones. Some 'of them are unoc-
tack at his home early that morn- tUI ned Irom their Genet al As- niv er sal y of that date. It has 22 B. Cummins has been appointed by continue to be during the coming 10\\ ship ,\ ith us; we welcome all cf Omaha in 18.56, just two year s cup ted as the fOImer 0\\ ners and
ing. An embolism developed, sc mbly at Seattle, \Vash Rev. char t er member s Gov, Val Peter sen as the thir d months, willie the new buildi ng is \ IS1tOI3. artei the or ganization of Nebr as- occupants rushed frantically and
which was the immediate cause of Clyde S~ott gave the devotions. WhIle it is propel' to speak of member of the Valley county draf t under const ruct ion. Rcgist ra l ion -------------- ka t cr ritory. On December 31, furiously to Pikes Peak last splino
death. The ladies brought a covered dish the Bethel church as the youngest board, and he has accepted the ap- figUles givcn out by Supt. L. T. lldhall~' E\<\!Igddal 1857, the te r ritorial leglslat ure in- and thcre became rich but not

Hem y Bredtha uer was it son of dinner and the r e was gl eat r.hur ch in the conununity, It is pointmen t for the pi esent lime. Chambella in show that there ai e Luthcrgn l hurt h COl pOIat ed It as a Iegular tow n. \ er y fast .. , Se\ cral thousand
MI. and Mrs Wtllia iu Brr-dthauer. abundance for all. not the fir st Baptist church to --~-~~--~----- a total of 370 pupils this year in Sunday school and BIQle class Like almost all of the eilily hr ick al e pIled up carefUlly for
awl was bOl!1 \\:est of .Ord, Ma:.: 4, Those attel1llil'g flOm 0111 wele sene the people of the community. Back to College both glade anu high school~. 17 to 10 a. m rher to\\ns, Omadi had high hopes rutUle use.. , A gooJ stOle, store
1888. He received Ius educatIOn Rev, and MIS. H. T. COldry, Rev, Flfty )'ears ago Old had a f1ourish- 18 mOle than rE'gisteleu last )':ar. ChUlch 5enice at 11 a. m. of becoming the queen city of the hous€', and warehouso adoln the
in the sehools of Val!ey ~ounty. IClyue Scott, Rev. E. E. Olson, anu ing Baptist conglegatIon whIch f Y P I The openiJ\g fnlollment at tbe Confirmation c1a~ses SatUlelay \Vcst. For a time It looked a." ccnllal pOltion of the town."
In 1903 he moved With I~ pal'· , R e\'. and MIS. L. V. HaFsetl 'lhe met in the chulch now o\\ned by or oung eop e BlOl,on Bow public schools sIJO\\S al~d Monc!:ly though those hopes might be Accoruing to the Unitetl States
ents to a falm south of ScotIa now I nlxt meeting \\111 be at Fish Cleek the Assembly of of God, and then a total of 788, w!llch is a glain of Sur:day, ~ept. 19 at 2 30 p. m. it Italt7.ed. Icensus, the population of Omatli in
owned by his brothel, WltI. In church WIth Hev. J. L. Armold. o\\ned by the Baptists. This week will see the exodus 2t over last >ear MOle than half cilnllt Youn'" People's meetll10 The fil~t_lumber yaru on the 1860 (the date the aboH was writ-
1908 he and his sister, MIS. P. J'j ChartO' (jiH'1l l'p. of most of the Valley county the gain was in the high school, VIti be heluOat Danne\ilke Ll~,upper Mbsouli was establisheu len) vas 46. It docs not appe::>!'
See!us, opene~1 a stOI e in Scotia As time went on many of the yuung people who al e planning \\ hel e the fIg UI es sho\\Cd 315 stu- tr.el an chUl ch A social galhering I thel e. Steal\ler s !I om St. Louis III the compilation of 1870, The

Latcr his btother Albeit joinf'd Just One original members mOHd a,vay, the to attellil colle&t'. Most of the"e denbo TheIl' \\a.3 also a heavy \d1l follow the sel\iLe. Bring Ilgularly unloadeu cargoes at the name has long since passed off
them in the business. Henly took I older ones 'HIe taken by death, go to the state uniHlslty, \\Iule ollollm,'nt Il1 the kindelgarten, llillch ba"kcts. tu\\n's uock:>. A schuolhouJe anu the map of Neblaska.
over the cal' dealership in 1933,j' a~" t' f I ft th t alh '11 b tt ,. th 11 t d ,'I Till' h th t

Y 'A ,,1.0 111 lnle. so ew \\ele e a leIs. \\1 . e a enull1g 0 "1 \\hole the two ctas~es sl1o,\ed a 'IhUl~uay, Septel'll)(r 16, Ladic3 I-Iwml \\ele erec e , anu p an~ le sOlon w llC e o\\n
which he and his bl o.t~el ~Ibel t I ear go It \\ as deCIded to SUIl endt'r the slate Il1stltutlOns of leal r.ing A total of 69. Late I.'gisll aUons AId meeting at tI.e hOlne of !Ill S. \\ U e in pI Ogl ess fOI maldng Om- stood stal teu long ago for the
managi'd, Albel t remall11ng ll1 the Cl,:ll ter. The relliaining membel s ft W Will be going be) ond th~ Will pi oba bly boost the total to K Jenscn adi the seat of Dakota counly. Gulf of Mexico by \\ ay of the
StOIi', At one. time. !lfr. BI e~- Hel e ar e the highlights of \\ hat F!aceu their Chlll ch afflltation else- bel del s of the slate to school3 800, Tt.esLlay, September 21, Cil cle About the only contempor al y Missouli. At the last reckoning,
tLhauer I~ad bUlSlness Intelcsts In \\as happening ju~t one >ear ago \,here. AplOng those pioneels \\110 e.pecially eqUIpped to haLdle the At Loup City the totol high mectrng at the home of Mr. and cle~cllption \\e have of the town is <Ill tpat lemained of the site was

usk, . \\ yo, anu also 0\\ ne~ a tLIS \\ eek, accol Ulllg to a glimp~e 1\\ el e pII:al s in the old chUl ch \\('I especial WOI k th"y ar e taking The school attenuance declllleel flom !I!I S. Earl Je1'sen Ifl om the Dakot a CIty Hel alcl, a sancll)ar, jutting out !l om the
Sf tOIl' 111 Loup,Clty, whele he hvecl at the issue of the QUIZ fOI that George Rogels anul<'I<i,lk Cushing numbel is nut qUIte as lalge as 217 last vear to 191 so far thiS - - -- -- -- --~_ IFdJludlY 4,1860. _Ylle edItor paid {')wa Side of the liHr.
01 about a year. date. The far III llaining SChYOl/' Last )edr ~tev. La\\Hnce S\\an- S,lmc >'eJ.lS ll1 the past. yt'al, WltI~ a pusslblltty of a few )lethv'lht (hulth \

HenlY BHuthauer thlOUgh the had bten appluHd for VaHey son held m~eUngs in Oru for it Th.1 e )oung men a~e of special mOle names bemg adllt'd The L V. Has,-dl, paotol' N d Sf e f AT'IE:\U Fl,;':\EH,\L.
yeals ga\C his enlhd":ia,,trc sup- «,\lnty. County officials flOm all timC', the Rev Jamf's Mason \\as ii.telest in that they are atter.d- gltat(st slump \loS in the flesh- Next Sldlday \\e alC beginning I ee orles 0
port to evelY \Volth v,hlle ent(/', 0\81 cenllal Neblaska helu a a'kcd to take up the wOlk for the ing the fl)ing school, the ~partan man class which ulOpped flom 63 our Chul\h NUI~ely for the aC'i Those attending the funelal of
plise, not only in his home town, n,eeting in Orel. Somebody bor-Iand Rev. Da\ld Hammar bc~ame slhool, at TU!S.I, Okla They ale to U. TLC' sophomoles lost t\\O, CGll1hlUlL"ltl\;n Of thJse \\Ith htlle Flood Damage Geolge \\'alkel' !lom out of to\\!1
byt in th~ C'nUle alea. At ~he i ro\\ed ~eolge Andelson's car for st.:mmel' months. The wOlk gr"w Joe K0ll1111Ck, Don AnuCl~on a11l1 and the seniols SIX, \\lllle the lun- el1Jlulen ,\no might \\a.lt to at-I \\Cle Mr al1ll MI~ Elt9 n E. \Valk
lIm." o.f hIS, de.a th he was ta klllg Ia joy lIdt', and sma3ht:u O:le of pr.stor untIl his call to be mis- Ma~ l'al d Zlomke, all of \\hom iOIs made a gain of foul'. How- U nil th~ mo: mng WOI ~;lIP \Ve ~I al:d SO,l Hoger of Camp ~00
actl\ e lI~ter est In the ploposed dam the Standal u all company pumps ::;luI,aIy of the Platte Valll'y Bap- <'1e fir st ~ ear stuuents. Jo~ IS n er, the glade school gaineu flom hope that all 1'al ed,:; WIll take Hugh Cal son told the Quiz this )cune, N. C., !Ill. and l\!1 s, DIC!,
On Da\lS Creek. anu had lon'{ \\lth It. Th,' Chanticleers fought L~t cunfelence. These men haH takll1g aelUnaulieal engineeling, 110 to 148. ,ldvantage of ttlo3 senile the I\\eek that lesults \\ele velY grati- \Vall,er of scot,tsbluff, Mr, and
P
f

cen an advNocate of better loads the Lexington Minute Men to a all done a fme piee e of \\ or k in Don is going In for I adlO amI The Fuller ton r ellol t sho\\ ed a ehuIC:l d"SII c s to g'j\ e to Its peo-l f) ing to hiS Iequest fOI' Iepor ts of ~!I S. HO~ 0 .. '" alkl"r . ~f Cen,tr,al
or Central ebraska. He wa~ a 6 to G tie in the fil~t game of the Oru. lIaJnaru is taking meteolulogy. 200 I u pIe ,j actuctl flood uama!;e in this alea City, MIS. Ues~ie Mackhn of CO,I-

!cq.der of the mOHmt'nt to bllng fuotball season. The need fOI a ChUlch home was Wilma Hichal d,.on is in hel fll ~t totla 1 1
0f " 18P~UlJIISh.1l11 t leI gIla e \VOISillp cel\ ke at 11 a m. I irl the past se\ el al "eal S. Mr. Car- l.' ttl', \Va<ll , MIS. Bes8ie Edwal d""

natulal g-as to the Nor th Loup The C. J. Mor tensens left fOI Ifc It an,l plall~ \\ el" 111a"., fOI a t Ch II' th sc 100 s anu j m Ig 1 SC luO , as J I!If u ~I V P t dV II H h d tt u d t < 1.0 ~ ~ ll~ ~(ar a I leo €', lira ,-business compalecl \\lth 194 glaele pupII~ Sunday Sdlvol at 10 a m £01 \\111 plescnt the damage Ie- r. an • IS. ell' \es on an
, a e~. I es \. a en e at mele b it tIip to Eurupe'. Light flost pC/manent cIll11Ch honh'. The colleg€', \\e unuel~tanu. Of the al1'l 199 hIgh schoolla~t >"al The We ale Ulgllg e\t,'ry memlJer ports of thIS aHa bdole a hearing famIly, ~[r. and MI:>, 1<u:d Thtll-
~fg °i ~t.eb /0 I~ .co~lln~Yl1l y c u camc on Sept. It. Ph)llis Babcock I AlbeIt \Y. l'lelce home at 2016 K Fafelta cousins, BIll IS in hiS sec- s~houl b?ald \otecl to coopelate nf tLe Sunday school bO::lld, all 01 almy engineCls anu lecIamation man, MI:'\ Mmnle Redfern, MI'.

le n g ~ ore .11S ca 1. was CI,o\\neu Pop,Coln Queen The sfled \\as plllcha~ed, the Jo,ouse end year at Creighton, anu Jim \\lth tIle Vetelans Adminisbatio:l offlcel.> an 1 teolchu1i be plc~ent at c,fflcials at st. Paul next \\Ccl<. and Mrs .• Charley Hemphill all of
The ::jcolla allpolt. was pur- ~rd Chamber of CommClce dc- to be u~ed as a par~onage and thc is in his fllSt ytar at l\"ebl<i"ka to make instltulional On-Farm 730 o'c1ock :3Ul,IJ"y e\t'Illl'g an,1 ,Oconto, r-\ebr, ~[r. and MIS. John

<:hased an~ made pOSSible lal gdy oded to (I ect one hundr eu road CCl ner lot for a sIte on whkh to Last year he stuuled at CI dghton, Tr all1ing- aVolll,lb!C' to \eterans help us to }:I3.n a gr ea t fOI\\ 0.1 d "\VC' stIll need 11101 e evidence," I<.:P\\ al ds, Mr. and MI s . .Flo)·c! AIIi-
through hIS effol ts. He had f.or SIgns adHrlisll1g Oru., The 01 u 1::l111d the chulC h. ThiS ig an lueal <I, sped~1 engineu ing coupe, .but under the GI BIll of llghts pI Cgl 1m in the SU1:L1ay <.chool, r e sail, "b"ca\ls" the better stor y se nand famlly of LeXIngton, Ml'.
yt:aJ s St~~d ~~ n;,e1nbpl; and ~hal~- QUIZ orrel ed $25 for the best let- et11.11 ch site and in a guou neigh- t'ley did not gi\ e the complete Palmo stalled the school y~al e:etllOn of offlccr sand te8.l hel s, 1\\ e tell, the better chance \\.e ha: e a:l.d Mr s..Jen y I<.:,U\\ allis and fam
man o. e C? I.a VI! age, oal tel on "Why I LIke to Shop in bOlhoud. Upon gladuation flum (OUlse theIl', so he is finishIng It \Hth a total enlollment of 130, of end necesoalY \\olk prepalatolY tu ef gettIng flood contlol \\ork In II) of ~Iaml I,lan.u, and MIS.
In auultIon ,to hiS m,terC'sts.1n auto- ClU", The North Loup Illigalion the Omaha BIIJle InstltutC', I<.:ug€ne at Lincoln. OUI' PIOlllOtlO:l anu Hall>' day. I tlllS area." Eftht'r Walker of Call 0, NebI'.
mobile bUSinesses In Scolla, BUr-jdlstricl Ie\ied a spccii\1 assessment Olson the plesent pastor was cal1- Alton J. anrl Mal)hn Oills Good- whiLh 72 wele in the hi~h s~hool C. Jcrle~en, p:lstor
\V.ell and Brol{(l) Bow, he, was, a of $1.50 per aCle. The Auble e.1 to'take UIJ tl',e \\ork h"le JUlle b b th '! t anu 58 in the gla~les. Of the hIghd t f th N b I \\ ,~ en uger ale 0 Jun OIS a school 32 ale tUItion stuuents -------- ~------~-r

I
1reJ

~r 10 e tel as ,a- y~ll1hln3 ml<sie stor c \\ as opened. Bert G, 1948. Hastings college. Other students CharlC's Call 011, coae h, Iepol ted t;"lllg. til ,II t'nit, tI ill dhlt'll
01 ,et,e~P111~n condlpa.n~, a~II' ~ Uoquet, jr, left for Indianola, ClaUstll lias Contrad, tllere are JO)'~e anul"atty Achen, that 21 boys had been out for six- l'ltur<h
uKn 111 el('s~" Il1\VPI.O l~CI~o \\\e Sf m Ntbl', to take a civil selvice job. The \\ulk so far on the new seconu and fll~t )'eal' stuJents, 111a!1 football placlice. The filst J. L. AllllOld, Pahoransas 0.111.0 )Omln,g.", ew A rtuu'tion of the numbel of 1 1,1' h >, d' b J h' < P t· I V d M . \" II' I;years ago he ami hiS assocIates . ' . lUI _,ng as lJeen on" yon I,~ eC Ive y. el a • unn IS a football gai11e \\111 be at Cabo. .e \\1 na\~ all of t ,e legtllar
d '11 " t t t II' tl S t' countles Il1 Neblasl<a was plO· ClallsC'n anu SOilS Construction sl'CUnu Ytar stuuent thelt', anu [elvkes in the chuI(h next Sun-Il eu wo es we s 111 le co la - d . C I A bl Gledey has a. total €'n!oilmen t
area po.:::__. ~_______ company of Gland Island, the a~:'!)t u e is Il1 her final >ear. in thdr two schools of 259. Thele c:ay.
u~ is survivt.'d by his witlow: La\\s blic!{la)'ers of GI'anll Islanu !':t tll~ )'ear stUUtl1ts at Keawey are 63 pupils registEleu in the Theil' \\111 be a W. S. W. 8.

'th~~ 1 Par-Ish Ralleles anu the mcn of the chul ch, anu .., a e Teachel s college are Jay I I I tIlally Il1 the Scotia ChUll!l October
r"" sons. Dale of Blirwell anu th J f th t· <.:to''''arJ, Dorl HIlI all·1 ""\'.'1"11 1ig 1 sc 1001 departmen of Sauec tl f t ft J'

D r- an all" \Vl1II'''ln 1). of S.'otl·~·, a e mem Jel S a e congl egoa l.on '" 1.01.0 1.0 C. ~ J II t I I ,I 137 tl 1 le II ~ , a €I nuon an, C'\ ~nl:1g,
" 1.0 ~ , '" f I tl I fIt tl f tl f Ul ball. K<'nl'.c·th ,',!111)ata l'S a eal sc 100 anu tn le gr at l'S ! I ill 1 I tl I Ibistel, MI s, P. J. Scefus oC Scolia; H S f 23 t( w.n.{ li u lem or. 1~lr me "- In the publIC school the! e al e 18 in II lIe 1 \\ Inc u~ (' le si.-< c lUI c 1"03

four blOth<;'I' lIer n '11 D WII. ere ep. and efflnenl V. or klltallslllp. In thtl Sl'lJhulllOl e at l{earlle y, anu Buu high schoul anu 30 In tile gl aues. of OUI' uenullJination In thiS local-
II' a rll an" AIb:;e'r t of sl'~otl'a a'rl' E" \\01 us of the pastol: Novu~ad, class of 1915, is a stu- I It).

1.0 ~ 1.0 1.0 Th .1 ft d' "0 I I h I dent thele. 1111"1<'" Krl'.'\\'al,l I'S The ScoUa Consolidalell schoo sof Pasadena, Calif', and foul' ulsuaya ernoon an evel1lng, _ ur' nl;w .c lUIC lome s 1.0 "ll ~ 1.0 1 t f 11 t f 232 -- --- ---~- ---
S t 23 th II b !{ 'pc ,1 I b cIt ,I al~o at Kc·arl'."y. DOll DahIlll, can Joas 0 an enru men 0, 'I I t II . t

g ranuchllultn. He was In eccueu q::. , er e WI tl a now· t:ul >: c unllng a I('a 1 y, anu - ,~ tl th 1 th ~ llln I 0 ln~
in death by a sisteI', Mrs, L€'na Your World parish rally held at :ve plal~e God f91' It. The btlllu- after a long delay in the aIlny, hexalc y e same Onull1lJel'l

a", t·Y, (Cnlbtia'1 Chlll~h)
th '1 tl ,I·t I I' 0 1 U lit a t i·' I'n 11I'Q fl'l~t v·'ar. at a ycal ago. ne lunlleu anu CI ,I S tt '1 . tSomer and a blothel David. Hi" e " e lOuiS C1UIc 1 III rc. nev. r g s no m SSI\e nor ex la\a- ~ ~ ~ J~ t f t >ue ~o , .I.' IlllS n'

, "II b t J 1'1 M th u· ttl t b I' 't . II ·t Paul Laul·,en rtpre~erlts tIle Or·' se\cn y IV,e young~ els are pal- '11~ Jol 1 C k 13 b1 hItfathp/' died in 1914 and his mother el el ames ,1 ey, e 0 I~ gan,)u we e leve I IS \\C SUI - - - 1.0 t·· t' . th I t I! ""'. 11 00, I ,e sc uO sup.
, tl t " f ~.' t d It' f t ~"'lools at Da~.a collag", Blal·r. IClpa mg In e 10 unc 1 pi 0- C' 1 "ain 1926. ll11sslOnalY, rccen y I': lUll"u 10m b'u 0 OUI' nee~. IS 0 ccmen i:-h I L •. , , glam, whiL!l began \Vednesllay. ~l nu y .

. Funer al set \ices wer e helu in the Phllippin(' Islands, wher e he ,Joc~, cons~rllctlO~, 36 by 60 f<.et \ u~ a ange, a Scotia gl auuate CQaeh Earl Gr af! has it squau of 10.00 a. m , BIble Schoo!.
Zion Luthelan church in Scotia has been doing evangelistic work III s1:1:'" , :\:th cla.,s rooms, Ic~t but now of Olel, is attenulng Con- 27 mC'I1, incluuing 12 lettermen anu 11.00 a. In, MOllllng WOI~llip.
Sunuay aftell10pn at 2 :15, follow- since the close of the war, WIll be rOO;11:;, kl~~hen and alaI ge audl· COt ula college at S,,\\ ar U. Hollanu is looking' f01\val U to a good show- 6,45 p. 111, Young P-cople's
ing Iites at the home anu wei e guest speakel at cach r ,lily. tcnum. 1< or the pI es£n~ \\ e mu~t Bu all, class of 19 H, is a studed ing in the football season. Mectlllg
vcry lalpel'" attenued, 1~1any tQ\\nS ~ll'., ~Iley return~d to the Umtec,.l be ,COl1t~'!t .WltiJ a ~eml-bas:.m,nt at state teachers collEge at Peru 8.00 p. m, E\'uling I<.:val'gelistic
all over theJ area bein''> repl esented. states in the spring of l\H3, ailel' church. It IS applOxlIllately :.> feet \Va> ne ZIomke is a fit ~t y"ar p~ c- TI h; IBUS1'\\ etll"Seh?ol!s °fPeInl·ed on "c I \ Ice.

& 'Je ' rel"as"" f th" t 1 'Iowa" 5 foet b tl d r.leJic stuuent at Nebraska \\'eQ- sc leuU e ep. ", WIt 1 a u corps Thul~eiay:Rev, A, H. \Vagnel' of the ScoUa In(; "cu rom e ",an 0 ,c. nu , a oVe .1e gloun , I'.' an. ~ of teachel S. Thel e was an en-
<:hur~h conducted the seHices anll Tomas prison camp on Luzon WIth plenty of lalge wmdo\\s." ~J II t f 209' tI J 1 8.00 p. m, BIble Stuuy. \Ve are
bmial was ill the Scotia cemetery. I.~land, whele he hau been interned ,·\V~ .have no plan nor scheme Joe Kovarik is in his final )'(ar r0 2men 0 i mIle p'la es anc siudying the book of Romans no\\'
'lh A I I t f S t· h d three years as a pIiSOllC'r of the for ral"lll'" money nor ale \'e do at Io\\a State 01 vIlle Stoudaru 11' 111 hig 1 schoo Supt Alex- anu \\ould hl{e to ha\e e\Cl)Olle

e S 1 C'y mor ualY 0 co ja a J I 1916 h t d' a' I:> l' t· ' f f 1 \ f - is attel,clin»' c'ololado A. and 11. al1~el' repol~S 43 emolled for, vo- come.
chalge of allangements. aJ;'ant·se. n e re urne Ing ny so ICI ll1g 0 unes rom ot. "'ort Coolllll Q. Jallles Olll's \vIlll catl.•ol.lal agllcultule,.19 fe,I' nOlmal

-------------- again to Luzon island. He expects business houses 01' indi\iduaIs, but' L' ~ t I 33 f h Satulu.ly:

r ' SOO:1 to retllln once mOle to' take 1'.re trusting GOd to send It in. Ht' t,e. doing post-gladuate \\olk at O~l~ll~l\~~. ane or ome ec- 9.:j0 a. 111, BIble st~lely and les-
BrI&htest Lights lor For up his \\ 01k thel0. Ia) s the bUI elen on Olll' hear ts anu lllnceton. Vcr non John30n, Bur- ' wn for chlldr cn G-11. .-

The world's brIghtest lights, 3.3 All meetings Will be helu in the we thank Him for It. \Ve appI e- \,'ell gr actuate, is tatting a COUI se
billion peak candlepower each, were Methoulst chulch, but n,embels of (iste the intelest anu well wishes tmder the G. 1. bIll at Ne~raska
tested as an aid to all'weather tlyin, all chllIches al€' imlted and \.lI/?ed of the people of aIel, and \\e a<k uliHlolty.
at a Clneland airport. to attenu. The afternoon ll1eetll1g for your continued intelest as we Leonalu Kokes, a student at the
t \\111 be at 2 p. 111. With local mis- 1,0101 fOlth the Gospel hele ;'1 OIU. t ;sI!cultme college at Lincoln, has

sion boal eIs, \\ omens 50dety of It is our \\ ish to be able to dedi- b( en doing obsen ation \\ or k in
Christian scnict', leauCls of Sun- cate OUI' new bllllding as near the the Old ago depaltment the past
(lay schools, official boal tis and da te of our fir st annh el ~al y as 1\\ 0 v teks. Mar y Ann. Hoe and
any othel s \\ho can attenu. pusslblC', and to dedIcate It debt Shalon 130) CC', gl auuates last) eal,

Th('le Will be a !II. Y. 1<'. banquet freC'. if Gou so ·\\iI\s." '\Ill attend the cOll1meldal ex-
at 6 p. m, in the basement of the _. ~_~_ t.:nsion school in Omaha.
dlUlch, incluumg a dinnn for oth- FlI~t )eur ~tujents at Ncblaska
us. TheIl' Will be a full pwglam Farme.·s Told to l,mver~lty imluele BIll Anuelson,
of play, singing and business for Douglas DalC', Af Ble~sll1g, Joan
)outh. The selviLes \\111 enu \\ltl1 SOW Wheat Now Sedlacek, LoIS SeHln;;, and Mel-
a mao,s meeting at 8 p. m, WIth Iltt Jenison. Seconu year ~tuuents
(\ u y indi\ iUllal poslSllJle fr 0111 (lrc Dicl< Sattel field, Acl! ian
(\oy church. Farl1ler.3 v.ho have been \\altin'" I~Jur.a, KC'nneth McCormick, and
~-~ - ---- ----- --- - fOI the Hcs~ia:l fly free date t~ ~laJY Lou B"lan. Thuel ytar stu-
A\\'AHVt~J) I5lUOL.\HSlIll' sew ""heat, may go aheau and seed dmts ale Jean Blcth<l, Kllk Le\\is,
!lIerlltt Jenison, son of ~fr. and ntW, sa)s County Agent Dale. Eob lI!alk~, Hogel MIller, GOluon

!Ills. I<.:d Jenison, who is attending The fly fHC date for this al(a l:'olen~('n, Joan Blemond Kathleen
the Uni\el~lty this fall, \\as as announ'_ed by Jack Lomax, Clement, EU\\1I1 Jiral<, Llo)d Le
a\\arued the "\Voodrow McGee I:~tens!on Entomologist is eally h(cka, Norma Long, Mary Cath,
S(holar~hip." This scholalship tltlS )eal due to the unusually.lligh I)'n Tra\is anu Dolol€'s Kokes
\\as a\\ardcd fOI the supeliol work tllnpelatllItS \\hich ha\e ple\alled ~pcidel.

~kne in speech at' the spe'ech fes- tbe past four \Hel{s. Thete ale a numbCI of OthCIS
th'al last spring. The scholal- Waiting untIl after this date. to 1\' hich \\CI e no doubt overlooked,

" ~ hlP ,is \\ or th $[,0.00, ~"eJ \\ heat \\ III be suc~essful only but It IS a Hr y dlftl(;ult job to
If other contlol measul es ha \e get a line on all of them, and
h~en follo\\ ,;'d Ly the gl U\Hr a.leI Il IS probable that all of th03e
IllS ntar nelgh~Ols. If neady all gl\cn are not entilely cOllect. It
\\I1t;at stu1Jbl~ flelus have not bcen is espccially dIfficult to keep track
llu\\lu and If the gl u\\!h of vol- (if all the ex-sen ice men \\ ho al e
ul.lteer \\h,;a~ has not been d~StIOY- taklllg tIainll1g under the G. 1.
cU, 111 any glHn alea thclC' IS stlll BIll of Hights. The edItor \\ould
tl

3.p ge; that fieJd~ may bCCOL1e 8Ppl ccIate any inforll1.ltion' on au-
.I'festt:d With He::;swn fly. c!:tional students

Gru\\t:lS \vho WiS:1 to mal{e -~-~-----~~

eIoubly sure that their '\heat seed
lIg Will escape Hessian fly da:n

:lge, \\111 do \\Cll to sow Pa\\ncc
wheat. Pa\\nee is quite Icsistant
',j thc:;' ac<:oi uing to entomologists.

(
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1II0 Lit ••

$8.69
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51e

; t, 14

WE

DEUVE~

1] Iu,'l;;

'55c

l 1S eUJIllt

.. ,15c'
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~o Lb. U;I,,:

... $3.'19
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We wish to' tpanj{
our IHany fJiends,
neighbur";:;, a.11l1 rda
tives for the beautiful
flQral offel ings, cards
and oUter acts of ~in~1
ness ami assistance'
shown us during' the
\!llless llT\ll dea tn o(
our belovelj husbanl1
al1d fa the r.

~lrs. Glad~ s \"aU.,'r,
J)ouaId ~IHI Ikfllk<'

:\11'. :,In<l ;\11'". I;Jtoll
Wall,n all,1 lto~"r .

....
I:; . I....,'.

'. ~~c"
••••••• It • .. •• vv

:J )·k~ •.

, '.' •••• f •••• , lOe

Card of Thanl{s --

. .

., .. , .....

}'irst U. S. Locomotive .
Tom Thump, one ot first lQcomQ

lives in the United Statu. oneo lo,t
a race with 'I horse.

"ure t,ranuluh'd

l\IISCELLAN'r~OUS

SUGAH ..

H<'illl~ -~Il-Eat

HA~I ..

T..~f~

Uncon Squares

FHESH l\IEA)'S .
FH',h J..U.

GHOUND BEEF. ,i1ge
LU.

.•. 'i1~e

.. .
s ...' Tit." Uull.'r- U"a) \\ Itl. '.~u,l.

QUAI{El{ OATS 37c

FrUl.<"1l 1.111K , . leu,

SA USAGE 5~c
(.U.

f;°C.'" vy
Ii ",. ft '..... . :l L},.. \}

CHEESE '. 9?e '.

"....

\:,

..~C"'I·,~ ,,:,,~, ~ ..

MY ~llLS l~~\I~\.\~~t;rJ. ..u.
I

Oulttr

FLOUH

KOOLAID
lIuth'r :\ut

COFFEE.

H.") :t.ll) "hit,,'

POTArOES

lC Olilltl .' • ·'7 r'

CLOTHES PINS
Fan,,',

PINEAPPLE
" "

(;ul~l("n ,~.aiI·,,~,·

COHN ......

LU.

lOe

:l 1.1,.",.

25e
LU.

12c
lJulld.

9c

SA J{. G E N T
l\londnr, S'eptember 20th
Dance at Oscar's every Mon<;luy.

( 'au

75c

,1''1'.

37e

2 I.lt",.

3ge

:l I.hs.

37e

'J'uulllh'r

27l~

:J 1/~ Lhs•
. ,15e

:! I.\'~.

.. ,15e

::l '4- :: ("illS

, .. 35c

.........

.....-,

4, •••
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., ... ' ..

FIU~SU FHUITS
AND VEGETABLES•

l'~,au(· ~

ITALIAN PHUN~S
I::lllnla

PEACUl~S
1'uuJ~hf

LEl\lONS
I ..ar,..t't .s\\~("! '

CAHHOTS
Sullll

LETTUCE

Xt'" It . t t·1\. , Our F.uulJ)·

PEAS

PRUNES .

11 .. ((011

~IUSHnOO~JS
Suu~ltlll"" l'\d.... I~,.·

CHACI{EHS
JIt·iul.

GHAPE JUICE

~alal) U .. " I

SALAD DJ{ESSING

Ih,~t Ilualij ~

SP1\GHETTI
Fan,,"-' ltt.'tJ

SALl\ION

PHONE
187

.\uut Jt".u{lIla

,PANCAI(E FLOUH

onD STORE

-.---.---~_..

......., ..

[twrth:&UP I ¥:' an.l ?lit s', Ign 1'0111 aha <'1l1i1 I2'1 to ncl:f,y' ?I cnil1g it the home of
David spent }< rida y at Ashton' tLe bt idc s pal ('nts, Mr. and 1.Jrs.
vith MIS, John gap!'. George Bartz of Riverdale. ,The

Mr. and Mrs, Jgn Pokra ku and Rive rtl a le clUb sponsored the rc-
The North Loup libra ry has a David were Sumlay guests in the c spt ion and nearly.all the neigh

Ll\V clock, an old fashion£>d wall Jo~q)h Bcran horne at Onl. boIlwycl was present. , Ice cream,
clock, which is said to be an an- Mr. a IlL) Mrs. Delbert Bridge Cuffee and ca ke \\'('11' sF\'t'd., Mr.
t lque, ami to have a history, wluch and MI'. and Mrs, Leland Stillman and Mrs. Vetcba received many
is not available at present. T'he spent the day Fr iday in Grar..l Is- nice gifts, Mrs. Velcba.. ,who \~as
clock was given to. the library by land and stopped at the st. Paul H,e Iormcr Leila Bartz, IS teaching
Hotace Davis of Lincoln, and had f ai r on the way back. the River-dale school this year,
been given to him. Merrill w-u- Gue'sls of MI'. ami Mrs.'Delbelt 1\11', and HI'S. Harry l~anler!ohr
ma n has re pa irc d it and put it in }~Iiuge Thursday evening for of North Plat te alriv<:q T\It')iuay
good running order, and it is on Jaclde's eighth birthday were the ewn:llg ,to spcnll the week. ,
the west \I all at the library where Leonard and Ed Manche3ters, HI'S. MIS. Glen Miller of North Plattc
P.lI libra i y patrons can sec it. Hoy Hi t e and two children, MI'. is spending this week witl) her

1\11'. and Mrs. Earl Howel! at- al:d !ltrs. CIndie 131 iL1ge and l\'ll'. I;:other,. Mrs. ~lllma Madsen.
tr nelcd a [ami ly picnic Sunday at ~,r,el Mrs. Hugh Adams. 1\11 s. Mclg g[e Annyas who has
the Onl park with menlbers of TI},c lIiglmay View club met bc<:n \Votldng in Loup City Call1\!
the Ho~)kins family who wei e vis- Thursday after nUOn at the home hOlne T/lurslby.
lting in this community, honorell of 'Mrs. Nina Joln.lsun,. Mrs. Mr. and llt.ls. ~oss carler.lt.£>rgUests . II 13 1 d thaney al'llt's. pr~sll,V 1Il e cume dUll'n from 'taylor 1 onday

Mrs. AloJie Vfl.n Daele of absej1ce Of, the pre;;lIJent, Ne\~ ly a,nd will spenJ this \veek with l\lr.
l,;ellingham, \Va~h" was a Thul s- e:lected offlccr? are Mrs. LlllIan al,d Mrs. Otto Bat tz.
cby cvcning and ThunidaJ· night l'olual"l, pn'sldellt; Mrs. Mable . ~__~_.: . _
gucsts of the John Edwarqs fam- Jenscn, vice-president; Mrs. Nina
iiy. FI illay she was a gUl'st of JOh11S011 , secrelary.trl'asurcr; :,11'8.
Mrs, En,il Slwlil. Leona Babcock, news I't'porter.

Floyd Hopkins, who has bcen Plans for the club float for Pop
lj'<;-ing in \Vashingtol) state, has COIP. da;ys were n\aqe. The lesson
b(ught the R9bertsull recreation on Flo\Hrs was givt.;11 by M,loS. -;;;;:;:;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;:;::;:::;;;;;:;;=;;;-:
hall. , Haney Bal11es a1:d Mrs, Grace t

T,E. 2 Dori" Robertson and P,M. J€nSell. An exchange' of plant
1 Ann Howwat, both members of f:ipS among the members com
the \Vaves, are gucsts of Mis3 pJeted the lesson. .Mrs. Johnson
Robcr tson's pan'nts, Mr. and Mts. H'l'\<;'Q IUl1ch,
1va:1 Robel tson. They al'l'ind Frank Hinlld of Kalll{auna,
;:5atllrday morning and will .spend \\"is., was a Sumlay find Mor-Jay
the wecl, here. guest of MI'. an,J !\1rs. Boyd Mulli-

Mrs. Hugh AJClp1s and Mrs. gan, Mr, Mulligan and Mr. Hinde!
John Edwards attended a club u(·ci;l.lI1e acquainted wlIen they
meeting and Stanley party FridayI\1ere in the Mayo Bros. hospital I
afterr.oon at the home of MIS. ut Rochcster, Minn,
Earl Hanscn. Mr. and MIS. Boyd MUlJig,an I

Carl Olivcr ljad a telegram Ifpcnt several daJ's last week .wlth I

Honday fronl his brother, Dean, Mr. and }'fI's. Charlc~ Brcnn\ck,
of }<~sconuido Calif. that he would Mrs. Charles Brcnnlck and lI1rs.
auive Wedn'csda; 'mollling for a Boyd Mqlligan spent Momlay in
sLort vacation. Grand Island,

Jim Ingl'lson returned \Vednes- A leception for Mr. and Mrs.
clay from Valenti.ne whcre he had L;avcll1e V~leba; \', ho were man ted
"!;ent three weel{s with the Vall s~a~tu:::I~·q~a~y-.:\~n:-.:s::..:t:.:......:...p~a::::u~I,~I,:,\·a~s~h~el~d~.~~~~~~~~:-~_~....~~
Cl'eager fa111ily.

Mr. and ~h3. Verner B;lrtholc
mew ,new over fl'om Col\.lmbl:1s
Saturuay aftel noon alid were
guests of his granllmother and
['unt, !Ilrs. Augusta Bartholemew

I
and MI'S, Emma Robcrts over
l.ight. SunJay they flew to Ord

\

\',here thcy re!)rescnted Columbus
at the air shuw in the aftell1oon,

Maltin Har:sen of Ord and Mr.
anu Mrs, K. g, Blac!{bul n of Granll
I, la:1 ,j \\'l'I~e SunelaJ' dinner gtll'StS
at the Peter Rasmussen hom£>.
Clara RasmUSSen leturned to
Grand Island with the Blackbul ns

I to make' her ho:ne with Mr. and
2\1rs, H. K Bar n('s while she is
working as a stenc>grapher for
\',olbach and Son.

MI'. and ;\frs. Charles Collins
!'t·tur ned home Sunday evening
flam a two weeks visit in Ozark,
l\lo. Th~y went home \\ ith their
'.I'n, Chffol d and family two wec!,s
,1gU after th!'y hall spent two
\1 eeks in North Loup.

Mrs. Hem y \Vl1liams was a Sun
l:ay eveniJ'g g'uest of Mr. and Mrs.
Challes Collins.

why
Side

meat
more

just

Ord, Nebr.

View Qf 1938 lyll shelter belt,

View of Hill

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

We'll be the first to q:dmil thaI meat is high
priced.

Some of th~ H~ll ~he1ter belt ~eqars,

-.\f-
\

North Side Market

I f

~e Wis~ With
/ Meat Purc~ases

But thut's just another gooq rea:3on
ma,ny housewives are turning to the North
Market lor all their meat purchases.

There's no question about it - quality
goes farther. Po~md lor pound, it give!> a

; s,atislying meal, is more nutrit:o~ls than
commO~l grades.

When you come to the North Side Market
for your meat purchu~e3 you know thut all the
meat in our c'asc's is the best quulily obtuinable.
We've planned it thut way.

,Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

s".o; ._-.._-"_~_n_....""..."·",' ..-.....................,
,

How the Other
Half is Living

I .
W. 1), Lutz has resigned a13 sta

Lion agent of the UnIon Pacific at
Scotia, 'after being' there sinCe last
spring'. The supervisors of stations
is temporartiy In charge,

~-

The sponsors' of Cozad Hay
Days are making a good-will tour
Thursday of this week and wi\l
visit a number of towns in the
area. A large number of boosters
are planning to make the trip.

The Fullerton h,ospital commit
tee is dlSIlPpointed over the lack
of interest shuwn in the advCI tis
ing for pi,ds for the relt10cte.ling of I i;:/::

the b

1llldll1g".

Only one bId was V/'~I'I:1~I~ia~'llill;~:~;Jl;11offered on the general contract, IW<t>
only one on the elect I iea.! 11'01 k. Ki1J¥"
The. ~ommittee decided t? hold the @:;;x~\,'"/
deCISIOn up for fUI thel' blJS, tfil%"---' ~I(:: ·~~t ~

'l'he city of Lexington, propos- ,_.. ,,~

ing to build two new grade schools,
ilnd add to ,a third, has found that
the ~;300,OOO in bOllLls voted for
tl14t purpose is not sufficient to
handle the expense. Grade school
bllilllin~s are pa,qly neC'ded in Lex
ing ton t9 take calc of ~he I ;;IjJillly
I'isin5 population. ,

Cozad Leg'ioJ;lairel/ are about t,o
realize a dream of several ycals.
According to John Ross, chairman
of the building committee, the bid
of Paulsen BuilJing and Supply Q[
C:ozed has been accepted for the
construction of the Veterans'
Mcmorial bl,lileling. ,

The building will cost froni ~35,

OQO .10 $10,000. anq will be 19C"ated I
?Ppusite the city paxk. The build
lllp' will be made of cemeJlt brick,
an\! wil~ be started liS soon as the
necc'ssalY structural steel is ob
tainable'. .

'*

Electric Drill \'crsatlle
An electric drill also can be used

10 churn butter. !al1d \\ ood and
metal, \\ind 51na11 springs or twist
wiIe.

H·II Shelter B It 'fh\, following yca r, 1938, theI . ~ ",,1 e ~eculld belt, cont3i':ing dgl,t acres,

At A do was planted to the not th andrca ICt .. nor thwcst of the farm buildings.

B t In this the north row is composedAmQntl the es of. eholzelherlks and plums and
':I both were 10allcJ with fruit this

H~Y' u.n, fUllY.~,-y of Arca.l!a ye-ar. Next come the cellars, of
but nul\' cashier of North Loup whicl, the: e axe now 700 on the
Valley bank of North Loup, has place, then walnuts, locusts, Chin
the honor of oWlling one' of the ese elm, cottonwood and Amort
f inest shelter belts to be seen any- can chn. r

where in Nebraska. -Lt is located Somc of the present cedar 13 we re
on his f a rm , Iour l\1ile~ northwest planted later where other trees
of Arcadia and f ront ing on the failed to make the g ra.lc. This
middle Loup rive r on the west. . !year a fungus g rowtl: tl.rcat cncd

The place is f a.rmcd by Mr. Hi ll's to kill the cedars, but Hill's son
twin brothel', Roy arid his wife. John sprayecl them with a solution
Roy has fanned the place for of wettable sulfur anJ they ale
yean;, and is ratec! one of the null' looking fine. The stc'lln of
best· fanners in the area', The Junt', 1947, blew down a large
place contains about 180 acrt:s, r,umber of lalge cottonwoods on
with the raih oad and ill i~ation the pial'£>, and it is a \(·al job to
ditch tal,en out. 1'('n anes of the get them out of the way.
shelter. belt were planted in 1937, In aJJition to the timbe,!, in the
at tlfe southeast comer' of the shelter belts there is about twenty
faIIll a\lll lunlling Doth to the west acres along' Cottonwood clt:('I<,
and to the nOlth. . which luns through the fann

In thi3 bdt the first row, start- flom north to south, and along
ing at the west anLI nor th sides I·P .. the Mi,.ldl" Loup on the west. On~

sjJcctively is cal aganas, a Shl 'lb, lof the difficulties Hoy Hill fimls in
\\'hkh the grasshuppcrs, inc ident-l farming a. pbce with so much
ally, f"cd on an\.1 dellL:11e of follage. tlmber on It IS the tenllency of
Next come Ru;;sian oliv'(', aSh'llittle trc('s to stal t up just any
Amezican elms, cottoll\l'ood \ apd \\ ten" in the cOIn fiellis in par
Chinl'se elm. This belt is the licula!'. It mak€s quite a little
largl'st and attl ads 'the most at-I extra WOlk to keep this 11~W

The fi,rst. hot lunches of the, tention, '\ ' gll,,\1 th do\\'n.
present ye'ar were senel1 in the ........ , ' _ " ...
Comstocl, schools Monuay of last '
weck, a't the same price a,s in ~he' . ..
past, 22 J,~ cents per mcal. Ap- ", .
proximately fifty pupils are taking' .
advanti;l.pe of tl1e ba.lanced noon'· t
meaL I'

Louis BUdle~fFairmont lost i'
h!s right han~ in a machine ac-I :-,.;,,,
cldent at the Everett Bellow~ farlll i·.. ·..#- ..
near McCool recently. He was I ! ~h <~,
operating a 'field ensilage culter It'
and was applying belt dressing to ..
a belt wh.en a. ra'g he was usinO'
wrapped aroui1d his han\! an:! I
drew .his .al'l11 into the bl~des,

..-- --
The \Volbach American Legion

is planning a three-dilY celebration
fOIl Sept. 25, 26, and 27, which they
a.re cp.lUng "Gizzmo Days', The ' ~<. ;
proceeds from' the ~ele.bralion will ~~j<
help towards stiptlllg a club for ~'{.i':"}~'
the local post. The pl'C>gram calls "i<t::~,~ k,"·'i:? ~,"
fpr baseball galI;es, free acts, fij'EJ<uf'k, ~,bA:f~ ~::" .....
dance,! and a carl1l\'al cOlUpanY j ""~, ,,:[ ,j' ....'.:'~' ";i~*' ''''''''-'' ; "', , '0<""£ .

HemyC. Je~~ the nel~ s'up- j t~':;§''*1G;1~~1tl7~i.~)~'~.r.::~~k1~~~':':*:'.t.k1t<::L.
el'intt;ndi7\1t of schools, at Scotia,
coming there from McCool Junc
tion. 11e \13 a na live of Brush,
Colo., and h.as a baChelor of arts _,~ ~,_ .. - ..
d",gree fl'om the Colol'ldo ,State I
College of Education' at Greeley.
He was a lieutenant in the 8th air I
fOICe in Hie w'ar .anu new 3:> mis
sio l1s over G~Imany as a. bomp-
ardiet, ..

Arthur E, Stoddal'll, rccently ap
poillte~l yiq:-prq;ident of the Union
f'acifl.;, was at one tillle stationed
at Loup City as openitor at the
Union Pacific depot, according" to
the Shennan County Times. The
time was around 1921·22 and the
family liyeJ in what is now the
C" G. Gongcr r~si\!ence.

r ~HE ORO QUIl, ORO, NEBRASKfl

A contempl;;l ted booster trip fl.d
vertisillg Nortll J"oup Pop..COI'l1
days had to be called off bel'ause
evcr>'body In the village and sur
rounJing tell'itorx was so bu~y

maldng' plans for the celebration,
itself, which will be one of th~

best in years,
~

'fhe Ha nnna News was apol
ogizing last week for the condi
tion,'1 under wl1ich it was being
published. Still hit hard by.the
ne\l'spl'int shortage, the News had
to usc some paper last weei~ that
was not quite st;;ll1d<J,rd size. Any
waj', the news it can ied seemcd to
be all to the good.

lU"\<"E U1STHlC'f
Mr. all9 Mrs. Chet Kil by reo

turned' from thdr vacation to
North Platte, :;lunday. .. Their
!laughter, Alice, staJ'<'q with Mr,
alltl Mrs. Otto Graul so she could
attend sc11001. '.

Sunuay dinner guests at the
Anton Kluna home were Mr. and
Mrs. }<'rank DIUllik and Jl.ldy, and
1>11'. ~I\d 1;11'13. Albin Boro. After
nOOn caller's were M~. alld Mrs.
£1)1 Moudly and family.

Hal twig and Henrietta Koll
sIlent. 'l'hllrsJ"ay evening" with ~Ir.
amI 1\1IS. 1<'. H. Kuehl.

flaflY l;oosche "of :?hdton ~pent
the weej{-end with Mrs. P90s~he
and Mr. alid Mrs. Monis Kirby.

Mr. and, Mrs. Johll Koll l!-I:d
Jqck an"j MI'. and MIS. 1\101:1ey
BrechbiU spent Monday evening
with Mr. and MIS. Bill Nov;isod
and ~ancy" .

.Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luama drove
to Gqwd Island SunJay to mcet
his mother. Mrs. Emma LU3ma of
Caspel', \V~'o,' who is going to
Sl,el1<;l some t~lIe here.

Mr. and Mis. Elwin Boyce and
ff-mily visited .with Mr. and MI s.
Cqds Kirl;y SJnday eyening.

Adl ian Kluna went to Lincoln
T~esday to begin cla~ses at tr.e
eniversity. '

. ,Valter Conner, Hartwig Koll
anel Mr. anJ Mrs, \Villanl Conner
and Lynne attendcd the HOIIanI
county f&ir at Sl, P~ul, Ftiday
c\ ening".

Helen Ann, daughter of 1.11". and
Mrs, Franj{ John, who is a seni')r
ill Qrd hig11 school. has been vel y
ill with a sevele case of br'onelli
tis. She hopes to pe aple t.'J go
to school later this \\'ce~,

.,MIS. EI nie Wige:nt and Lois
\ isited In the Chris' Kii by h011le
Sunday eveni'1g.

I

i, J A i
i .• ~
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Concert

-"--~--*--_':"_--~,

,

'Pi'escutcd By
Miss Wylma Fletcher, na
tionally known lyric so-

, prqno will be at the First
Methodist church in Ord,
Monday even~ng, SI'P
lember 20, at 8 o'clock,
Miss Fletcher has j,)een in
Ord before ond many
know of the excellent
voice qualities of this
young lady. Offering will
be taken.

. 4 t
, --.----~,--- -

'Your Finances
,I, , ( 'It

, Made Easier

SEE

. ,

I<erosene Stove~. , '

Electri~ Refri~erutors

Deep freezers

Hot Water Heaters
l,Jpright 4 Tqble Top

Ga~ Stoves

!i'or l\Iodern

, HOl\IE

,APPLIANCES

G",",,~e/.J.'
AUTHORIZED ,DEALER

, ' The Fri~ndl'i Slol.

• Ragios

• Washing Machines
Electric & Gus Engine

• Pressur~ Cookers

• Oil Heaters
and muny more

• F;le(;l~ic StQves

•••••

\----------~----
• i j $. ( .

For about five years after the
creation of Nebraska ter I itory,
there were no Io rm al political
part>' contests, Inasmuch as the
Dem'ocratic party was in powcr
nationally, all of the appointive
telritorial officers were members
of that' palty, A majority of the
rCl5idents plobably wen" also.

prior to 18::1~: however, ten itor
i",. elections were fought along
section'\l rather th.a n party lines.
There was a bitted dYalry between
the eQI\nties north of the Platte

,'-

Member r. D. I. C.

S~ctiol1 P~liti(;$ i~ Early NebrClskQ
Dem9~ratic ..R~publh:qn ~IQsh In 1860

by [cmes c. 9IsQP( ~\IPt. S.tqje Hi~t9*aJ SQciejy

In this political' year of 19t8, and those south of it. 'This rivalry
it is intere~ting to 1001, back to the was a basic factor in territorial
organization of politica] ~arties in politics.
Nebraska.. In August of 18::19, though, both

Democrats and Republicans held
nominating conventions. The pem
ocrats met at Plattsmouth 011 the
18th and the Republicans at Bel
Jevue on the 24th. The Republi.
can party ha,d only been in exist
ence nationally abol,lt five years,
and the Nepraska Republicans did
not use the name in 185~. In
gteaJ, they called themselves the
Peoples pal ty.
Th~ leadership of the Peoples

party, ljowc\'Cr, Qecame the lead('r
ship of the tenitorial Republican
party. The I?ellevue meeting

~;:::;:;:;.;:::;::;:::::;:;::;::;::;:~uSIJalIy is looked upon \1.5 the first
~ -.-- lof the GOP in Nebraska.

I
'fhe election of 1860 marhs tlje

first real contest in Nebraska, be
'tween Democrats and RepublIcans

Ias such. Tflere WgS a ~reat de?l
of confusion in DemoCl'!itic ranks
because there were two .pemo~
C1'atic candiuates.

t;lection (.'on(estt'l!.
Senator Stephen A. Douglas of

Illinois, who might bll referred to
as the f~ther of Nebras1<a terri
tory, wa.s the regular Democratic
candiuate. The southerners bolted

I
to put up a candidate of their
own, John C. BreckenriJge of Ken
tucky.

I In the tenitory of N~braska t.heIprincipal contest was between i.
I Sterling MOrtc'n and Sallluel G.

IDaily for the position of deleg{tte
to Congn·ss. The race was close,

Iand as was so frequcntly the case

I
in tenitorial elections, the rcsult
was ~ontestcd.

l'artball l'apers. •
Both sides chargeJ fraljJ. Both

probably were right. Daily finally
was seated a)though Morton prob
ably had a plurality of the legally
Cqst anel legally count.e!! balots.

An intercsting feature of ~arly
tel Iitorial politics was the role
pla>'ed by the newspaper~. Almost
every newspaper in the tel'l'it~ry

was. a pronounced partisan orgari.
1\1ol'(over, the editors didn't bother
to confine their political views to
the editorial page. Political news
was I ('ported in the sallle partisan
manner in which editr;>lials wcre
\\'litten.

Indeed, it frequently was dif
ficult to te)l if stories in the early
papeI'S wel'e reporting the same
political meeting.

OUT OF OLD NEBflA3KA ~
• 4

*-

Qpep a check!pg Qccounl here today for CQn·
v~n~epce in paying bills ••• for a complete re
cord of pH payment~. Jt ma!<j?s your financial re
cords easy. Wo have a minimum balcUlc~ an'q a
sp~ci<;tl chec}<ill'J account. Cj100se the one lJlost
convenient for you. Come in today.

C. J. Mortensen. P~es. Ord. Nebr,
We lIave Grown Because 'We lIave llelpcd

Otherll Grow
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Nebraska State B~nk
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Symbol of WIsdom
In some OrIental ru~s c~rnatloI1'

Jr~ useq tr~el'y In tho border de
signs. This dower it symbolIc of
wisdom.' ...---------~-~, '-
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, -('H'm UP. C}1£CK THe OIL ANO.WHAT WILL
,Y.OU fAKE roll. fHOSE ~16 SMITH WORK CLOTH£H'

" ,<' . ': ,'. J
BENDA S
The Store For Men

.,

.vv

Blacl<
Ph....m
Gray
Brown
'(tln' .
81ue'

Ci/;e cSoclat 'JQ7.umt
Y9~' rt;u'I". mill' b/lf'h:r"J,J .. r,I.·phofr.( JO
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.'. ~ .
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Just when you want thim, newest Fall fas.hi,?ns ~t a price tl;"at n:a~es the:l1
unbeatable buys.. What details! . je\\el, V-type and ke,;-ilOle n~c~llll~s~ d.~ape

effects; % sleeves; plenty of back interest with pleats aml full!less. "'pat
variety! EverythiJ~g froUl tucked and tailored to draped and glitt.etC:d. , Rich
ra)'on crept:s, soft wools; smooth gabat dines. All newest lengths, all full and •
flattering. \

for best dress. ,vqlue.~ .at ~~y'.pric~ • ,', ..
it pays to shop Brown-McDorlaid's first

it' .' .
Fall's rie'¥( ta'shi'ons

-10.95

\

Brit!gt· l'artr.
Mrs. Don Auble and :.1:rs. BIll

Steen were bostess l s to a bridge
l,arty Monday evening at the home
of 1\!1'S, Don Auble, Those present
\\(I'e MJs. Dick Petersen, Mrs.
Ar thur Pierce, :MIS. w». Nelson,
1~r S', Ed Swopes, Mrs. Henry
Spell ffer. !ltl S. Holt a r-d Huff, 1\1l's.
\\'llliam Beall( and WIlda Chase.

Mrs. Arthur Fierce won the high
pr ize while Mrs. \Vm. Nelson won
lr.w and Mrs. Dick Peter son WOIl
tJ a velirig.

SO-square
Sanforized
broadclothI
fused collars~
pleated sleeves

.;

Jul/'y ~dghhurs ("Iub.
. ,Jolly 1'\dghbuls ~,eld th~ filst
I;;elting of the seasun at the h()m~
of ~1rs. Eilll~r Almquist, Thlll~'

day, Sept. 9, with 12 lllemb"rs anel
two vi.,,(tOIS. The iesson on "Upes
co and You" was led by 1\11 s.
Archie Mason. Eledion of oHi
co s \\'as helel with, :\trs. \\'illal J
Ccnner electc'd as pr esit\ent, 1\1;s,
Ed Hackel .... ice·pl esident, NI s,
Gkn COChI an as !,eC retal y-tl "as·
UI'Cr.

A lettu v.as reae! ,rom the ram.
!1y in Finland that our club has
f.l!vptc·d, \Ve ale $encling a box
of cIothin'g the fil st ot Octl)bE.!
b them.

Afte I' a dellcious lunc h 3U ve.J

;~

n. 1\ w, "{('ds.
, The Business and Prof'esslonal
I Women's club ,hell! tpeir·· fir~t

Il':eeting of the sei;ool yea I' at the
IEaot Side caf,',. Tuesday e\'E'l~iI1g

:"""('-""',,,,";'llI at 6:30 p, 1l1. Thlee. gl.qts wel'e
pll~ent at the mceting, ~1t's.

, HoLe I t Cprdry, Miss GI ace Heston,
aLd ~tiss Monfr OS$.,

B~oJlo\l ir:g' the bu~in('ss n:.eeting
tr.e program ('hair111.:>I1, Miss Katll-I

,"line Helzer, lined up the plugram
fc'l' the coming year. She ako

'ar:.noul1ced that the state padicl'
'1 mental ian, AI aLelle Han:"" of
~ Supel ior will visit Orel 'October,

12 and will appear at a mecting I
oj·en to the public.

;: Oclob~r 10 \\'0.3 announc~d as I
the date of \he disll ict me,\ting

, \\ hich will tal,e place at Grand I
I,,:ar.el,

, ,
t' I SUllllay Uilllll'r G\ll~t~.· I

IIC3"'~lt {Ol' the c(Jcbla Ion \\t.:le Sunday dinnll' gucsts of Mr.
L A. SecIley, J(caln"'i/. 1111', and E>I,d 1\!IS. Cenl Clark wue Mr.
~_11 s, GCOlf;~ Hubba I d and IIa,rl'lll. I Etr..Ll MI s, Roy 131 u"h of S,u gent,
('nl: ,MI'..and Mrs, Amus Gat,:s MI'. and 1\1Is. J, H. Sinkler of
a.lld hamor:.a, 1'11'. a;~~ :\1Is. V~H~le Flokcn Buw, MI'. allcl :\1Is. i':,lll
Snlltll, Mr., and 1\1 s. H,ay, Cock, !)ougbs and baby of HaVUllc.l, Mr,
~~~I,ttlO ,BU,I~ :m~ Rac-hle, G_~ld".l £'nd :\hs. AllknClark ar,d fan'ily
I.U~l ane! Do.I<>la" of Clalk;S' :\11. of Hol'llIegl" and abo her house'
amI :\11 s. Van 13u,h, of Polk, 2\lI, gUestg, Mrs. H. G. Lafllin of Crab
~1.l1l1 MI'~. ROl;al;I, BeeDe, 1\11'. all" Orchard, !l1Is, Lei) Ndsun anti

Ett~~{:~~~~1}J;:~~~{~~~~yI~~~,,~~~;:l,~;M:;;:~;':;:t~~;:, G,::c I~
Fauss, or Gl and ISLJ,nd. ~.::::::..-.: ...._...:-._---..,;.. -----_:_--~

entuetl Unive'lsity of Nebraska ,
W<.:I e plHlged this week to eampu3 I

flatClnitics, the list indueling: I
Mel I itt Jeniso:l, to Sigma Chi; BIll.
Anderson, to Signla Phi I<:psllon; i
~lp~~e~~~~~~~~_~ou:a~~:I~,~t_~L ~',_--..;.----.;...-------------------",

/
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Again Brov;:n-McDonald's acts to keep prices down, cuts
the plice on these famous men's shirts to a low $2.59.
Actually 80-square broadcloth, Sanforized for permanent
fit. Fused" collars need no starch, launder perfectly.
Stripes, whites, whites with small figures. Sizes 14 to 17,
sleeves 32 to 35. ,

Men"s Dunbrooke
qu~ rity \ sh ids

$259

~~~ ..,,,,,,
~~cO tlere's a new low priCej,.cll on ~he,e famous shirts I

.J" p._

Surlda;)' GIlt"~tS.
Sune!ay gUl·::;tS at t~,e home of

Mr. and ~1Is. W. S. Vasicel< were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B'el'anek aIHI
Mildrl'l,.l of Kimball, Mr. al:d, Mrs,
Ed Adapcek and family, Mr. and
lI. fl s. Arell'n Clark and family of
Holdl eg,', ~ir. anel MI s. Steve
rrbansky and family, Mr. ancl
~~rs. E<,l !<asp"l' and family, and
MI'. am! :\1Is. G(;orl';" Vasicek.

NEBR.

Beranek 50th
Ariniversary

,¥r. a.nd ~il's. John Belil,nek of
Old, celeblated their golden wed·
rJing annivel'salY at their hon:e
Sunday, SeptonlJer 12. Theil' w"d- ,
ding date i$ S~pte,mber 13, ,The
It:~atives present for th~ dinner
W€l e 1.11', an.J Mr3, Paul .Seeley
of Ol1laha, 1\1Is. Joseph Hurt of
Lincoln, MI', amI Mrs. Charles
Eel:aI1('k of MQIse Bluffs, MI'. and
;\iI'3, Emil Bel anek and famIly of
MOlse Bluffs, 11k al;d Mr s. Otto
Ee ranel<, and ~1ilLlI'el! of Dix, 1'\ebr"
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bnanek, Mr'.1
and Mrs. Wlllia'm B~rclilliK. ~!r. I
£lEe! ~1rs~ 1<'rank lia~'hl<orJ, Mr s.
James Pabial1. al)d MI'. alid MI s.
,\nton Scl1ulIcr and family. all of
H:l\ en1:a, 1\lrs. r'1'8,i:k Sanl in, sr"
~lr. and MIS. Franl< Santin and
~i1(en ,Kay .of FulleltOl1. Mr. anll
1I11~, Adolph I;el al1~J< and Dolis
Mae, litis'. S):lvia Ste\1 a'It, Lyle
ind LOll's Lee of 01 d. ~!r. and
1111 s. 1<'10)'c1 Stewal t arid Chelolyn
(".f Platte Centc'r and Mr. and MI s.
RlI<lolph II.Qsek, Halold }{ice of
Old. ' .

.:.\1.1S, H.iloa::('s, :d:rs. r{t:ulneyer,
and Mq. \yalahoski l neighbors of
jill'. a'1l'J !ltIS·. John B<;lal1\:k \"!eJped
\\ ith the sel ving' of the dinner.

Seve l'al fIi~nd~. an,d neighbol s
c2.l1ed on the Belanek's dUling
pal ts of the afteIllUOl1.. ,

Valiey County'
Implemel,f Co.

A ring of snow fence and a ii'uUon

tart> is all you need.

\Ve'll Tal{C Your Order~

li'ulton ,Vateq>roof tal~J)aulins avail

able itl 5'x12' to 20'x30' sizes. A 15'x15'

sells for $30.00. Heavy dud{, rehlforced
corners, rope inserts.

OED

HingleinDrugR'

SO' C-:-1~-a-,1 an',et Pers"'o'n'al JM;-;,i~~~~l. ~1~t\~~t a~i~~~~3da f~~,l: Barlz • Veleba IFatnily Party for
ei al in, Scotia, S,um!.ly af ternoon.

-Georgia Ann Fesel< was a Marriage Nonagenarian
I. • Sun,~ay af te rrioon guest of Ve rlec , . ,

If we don t call you tor news, call us, phone 30. The $OClety HullIgan, . ' Leila Baltz, daughter of Mr, an,l To observe the 9Ist birth.Ia y an-

J. 'I' II ., d I 't ·-11'11'. and ~trs. ~a¥ Mehn, Pat 1'.11S. GeOIg" rsartz. became the I:i\ (:1'>'211)' of Mrs, 0, ,tI1, ~t'el'1ey,
( Itor we comes a socia an persona I ems., :nd Janice atten~e:l the state fair b;ide of Laverne Vele ba, SOn of Ia fancily pa rt y \\ a~ helel Sunday

" , • 111 Lincoln last l' nda~. Mr. and J>11 s. Joe Vcleba of NOIth at her home, 617 West Ninth 111
-~1r. an d MI s. Frank Drudik - Sen. Kenneth S,' \\ hell y \\ a" -Mr. and Mrs .. \\ alter. Bruns Loup Sal urday, at 11 o'clock at the / GI and Island. 1\11 s . Seelley has

ind daughtcr v. ere ·::>umby g ucst s ~:. Sunday. caller of l' at he r Thomas Iand daughter Nancy of, Hebron '1lethodist pursoriag e in St. Paul, be en a Grand Island resi,lent fql'
of her pai e!lL~, Mr. and :\11 s. Anton oClIUe!O\\ sk i ,weie house guests Sajurday I MI'. ace! M15. Bud Ke ar ns were 33 yea! 5 al1LI for mer ly lind in Ord.
Kluna, . is ' -:-:'~~I" and M.rs,,!~sePh,Wd'~,of\thIOUg!1 W"dne~,lay of Mr. and t l.eir only attendants and after (l1C' nusb.uid. O. 11i. :;>cerky is

-f'IOlence Christof Icrscu C.lll.C<1 o ? a,le, visit ing tJ)l<; week 12\1Is. rc, R. Apk irig, •. . qll~ ceremony the couple went to {kad. l'h,~. SeelJey is the mother
boarding at the home of ~r. and \',;t11. ,i' atJ~er ,Th?,mas Siudov, sk i, :--1<'. J. Bl'esk~" of WIll RIveI', ql and Islar.dund spent the wce k- of 12 ch ildrrn and in her family
MIS. Billl).lanecky wh ile teaclur.g 1\110 IS :\h~, \\,ltts bl?ther. .. Mum, was a VISItor at the JOe!C!'d with ~lr. and MIS, Hallyf a lt' two Iive geneia tion groups.
country school this year. - Joceph Prince ,enJoyed a VISit ICupl, sr. home Sunday. He is a.lso Hann. .
~Vernanl Hunt of Lincoln was Thursday from hIS daughter-In- vis it ina a number of other fIlcmls I . ... . "Bf@~c~~<'

iit Ol'd last week visiting- his ruoth , 12w, Mrs. Louis PI ince of COl11P- Iin Onl. They were good fl ie nds A .1'(Ceptl~n wa~ held ,In tn~~:: ,,1.iftdf.1L
(i, ~frs. Amos Hunt. ton, Calif.. Sfle had been to <;J11' 1in the ol~ country,. h;)I1ol ~t the home of t~e", bode" ,Jb>:'
, . - Morley Loo 11lis, son of Mr. and c 3 go to drlv e home a new Ka is e r -4~1r. and Mrs, Keith Kovanda par ents Monday. eHn:n<> \\ ith
lIhs.. Preston Loomis, of New t on, five-passenger ~ar., F:om here sl1e left FI,id\l1 for Lincoln wh erc .he I Thelma 'I'hcm as as co-hostess.•
K;)s" started wOlking this weE:I< \Hilt to :Qenver to' VISIt her hus· WIll contll1\le !lis .WOI k at the LeIla has taught thlee terlllS of
~t the Auble 1\1alquee 5hop, 1\1r. L'dnd's s.ister, ~1r"', 1':1\\ uOd :YIun ay, law college of the univel sity, school in Va,l)9Y Cp, amI i~ tcach-
L,Qumis WOI ked for ,th~ ,Aubl.) [;l.sband and family. -Mal ie llinesh of Graml, Island b1g her tOUlth tei'm in her hOllle

, B/os:do~ng the S:11,le kind of work -Mi', and MIS. Al Fraser and spent .last week visiting her sister school in Rivenlak I
several yea!s ago,. "I6aughter GW~11l101yn Jun;". of ChI· and f?mlly 111'. and MIS. Rudolph Mr. Veleb;,l, i:;J now employeel by

-1\1r, and MI s, \\ 1\1. J. Zlk· f c:'1:;o, allwed 111 Olll rllelay to Ho~eh., . the White Gal age in NOIth Lou!'. I
rrl\lnd, ,Mr. and ~lIs. Les Stahleci<a speml a \\'cd< yis;iling ~1rs. I -MIS..Flolen.ce McMichael of Thf' wUl be at home in th\) I
alld ,Stanley OWt'n \vele Sunclay Flat·er's palen~s, I\1r', ane! Mrs. lI;,os Angl'les left fO,r h~l' home Gowe~;Apaitment in Noith L0UP, I
eH:l1lng gu~sts of MI'. and ~lIs. Chatles ?almatler. They had been. Sunelay a{tcl' atten,1ll1g ~he fUn' I
James A. :\1('ese and family. as far west as Cl:eyenne on a sight Ie.!H of ,bel' mo,(I:el', M\s. Elizabeth ----.-..,-----;.-----'--- I

MIS. Dean BI"e:Jey and dau::;h· seeing tqUl', " , ,'Dalby ,m t';n:a~la last ~1j)Dl!ny. Falllil~' Vinner. I

t(:~~pent the we"klnu in St. Paul I ,-,Eel Swopes is in Lincoln this -~llss \\11ma J~an Rlchalclson, Mr. and :'1I'·s. Alton PhllbIick
"isitin& her pannts Mr. and MIS, l1(ek attendillD' the sUite conven- 'rdaughJer of. 1111'. sn'J MI;;. J. E. enteltain"d "t a Jinner Sllnela",

" . b , j' <> I" ha I 'l at' > th "h') " " JC" 4. Christensc'n, tl,on,. of the Nebraska State As· :IC' It s,on . 1. ~ el} e}H.. .e .... 1 - in honor of (,', O. Ph lIbI i~k and ~lr.

-'Mrs. DOla JOI gensen is spl'lld- "0ciation ,of Photogl aph~ rs, of l~~othe Busll1ess collegl', at C1111- aiM Mrs. J e;'.se \Valker, \'. ho an'
ijlg the \';-eek in 13\11\\1'11 caring I,hith' he i" a' dircd6r. The con· !lcotlh', Mo.. . ,visiting here . flom Cal\foi'nia.
for' hel: daugh tel', Mrs. Dall' v( ntion is being held Sept. 14, 15 ,-;---Dr. Glen ,~uble was III Burwell Guests whe: MI s. Lulu Dever of
l!6I'PeS. 1\lr. and l\1l's. Dale Hoppls ai',d 16,. but ,I::d \\'.ent ~o\\'n Monday l' Ilelay on ql~Sl,neSS~ , . . ' Grand IsLinJ. Bol.> l'hill)lick, Mr,
£'.It' the paients of a: baby boy bOln t9 help \vith allanging t~e pic· . -'1111,S .. 1\1?,~t!e'" ~O~~lI~~H~. spen,t allll MI~. Pa\e l,'hllblick, )OIl! anell'
last T1;le~(jay, ttLlt'::; for plOper' exhlL'ition, H" IJ,st \\,<ek .vl::Sllln<> hel skter 1\lIs. PeJ.I::l, ~rl', anll .M!.s. Dl,l,j Phjlblick.
·-MI. al,d ~1Is. Jason Latlllup took thae of his own phutos along May .Stluck.lna~l, l-tobcIt, \Vullen anlJ Balbala, 1\11', ,

l~(t .tor 9maba 1I10nrJay mOl nillg for il,l~pec.tiol,l anI-! criticism. ~,M~ s. ·,111~,~all1 Pet('J'~?n, ~lI,s. iu.d ~tJ s. Ben PhllbIick, Ha I ulel
v h-:le they WIll ~lJt:ml thelr vaca· f -Mrs. C. W. Clad, has been en· ~!tllUI Iler e ,and ~11:;. ,n,a ll) 1 und ]<)",nJ\lill, :Ytr. and 1\118. Dave
tio n \i~iting relati\l'3. joyin;; a visit {lOll! two of hd· sis- ~ra!g spen, la~~. ,Thulsday 111 G'llggl'nnlO~' aild boy~ of BUI\\e!J,

-Mis. J. 111. Novotny who is telS, Mrs. Lucy Laflin of Ci'ab Glan,~ Is1:1n,1 S!10P111:1g, , 'Mr. and' Mrs. Dale PhilbIick and
I'l ~OV"I ing flOnl an ilIne.~.s' is sLty. C:I challl and .~~I s. L<:;e Ne)soll of -vale, .~I!\1l.l~es.te.; lef\ fot Ol;~- Cl)el'iellYI'l, Mr, ~nd MI s. All hie
iilg with her dalightU' 1\1r s. r'10yli C.~lidd(Ii la. MIS. LaWn has bee n aha. Monia,} IJ.:0ll1ln",. who e ,he w.l HopJ,ins anJ .faniily, Mr. ,wd Ml s,
I'"tersun. hele' :,tl;Ol\t a wcek, and plan,; to tal,ei:1s,.Ph(~!)\a! f~1' ~h~l Nav?"o).: Franklin A,ckles and fanll]y, Mr.
. - Al!el~:', ChI istensen. sp.ent the slay .until af)0t:t Oct. 1. M.I s. enJin it~~.t[n"s·e~(tU~:~in' ~~e \~;Ced: 2r,tl Mrs. Ch:lI ks Jonn inLl family,
w~eken,j }t1 St, Paul vIsIting her 1\talJcl Mon (gum..,l y, also of Ghd- cling cf a f~' ~n 1 th e g 'C)'lval) . anel D91, vthy Phlfblick.
tial't:nts, Mr', and ~lIs. C. L. Chris· den, dlo,ve ~el~.\\~i,th MIS. N~l:;on: ;-~ir. 4nLll~I~$·. li~I~'aILl :Qunl)3.,1' MIS. \Vesley Mbka anel two sons,
tlnsf!L. ,,' "'" and th~r exp~cttj to. !eaH f91 \H:llt to ,h)l'ora SliJFhy when'. they ~ils. I<:atlie BaIlie of Loup City,
, -l\~I, ~;lrl MI.~. J. B.. 1< e.1 p.U~O:l Ihyn;e \~ etlnesllay of. thIs .. \\(;e1<. visite'] Mr. and Ml s. Bill Shultz M"". C. K Norris and L-ouise

:J,IlJ HOgcl ~1ll!, r \\ ent to LJrl}'OI.1 I ~h '. Ndson..and MI >" Laflll1. had and their new son Kenneth. Huzicka. The gU'ests bluught
S,linJay afteInOO'l. 1\11', an,l M~s·1 rll?t seen eaeh other fol' forty -llla Faye ~obst stalted wOlk- <:overed dishvs and a bountil,11 diI:-
~.u guson have bf;C11 ll1 Qrc\ \'1:;lt- y(;ar s. .. _, ing:it the AAA office ~!onelay. I:t( I' \\ as enjoy cd by all. One other
l1'Jg hh p:l.Ients, Di. and Mrs. C. J. -q, W. Cl~rk IS at tht.: Vetenws -MI'. and 1I:1rs. Frank DIllLlik ;:iStCl:, 1\1Is. Mau'll~ Howell of San.
Miller. th~ p.lS\' week. , !:?spital in, I.:in<;oln anJ is ,bt'~I;g and daughter Wele Sunelay guests ta Ana', Calif I was llruble to at·
,-M!'-. and }!I.:S. ,Ivan bn~l·,ut ar- g~\tn a general checlHIP. to f~nd of ho' p,llcnts MI'. ane! MIS. AntOl! t(lid.

rn'cu III OIU Sunll.ly !llUlnllig to out what ha:? b<.: ....n ,tIoubhng hUll. Klun:l.
v\sit hce l'al~nts, Me. and ~11';. His legg. wh1d1 wne, giving him ~Flolenc<} ChIistoHClSOll is
~lll M.o.g<'lls.;:n anel f~!llll~,. fhe I"mh tIY(0)~e.. al~. lInP.lo\C~l, ~nd boalding at the home' of MI', anJ
~I~y,l'alt s lett M?ncla;. for !\olth a bon~ speclahst 1$ t~'ytrlg to fmd MIS. Bill j.<.laMcky while teacJ,-
f!atte aftel' cOllllng to Old flom \\'hatls wyong WIth hIS back. ing eounby school this year.'
LlI1~qll1. ". -MI'. ane! 11rs, V, A. Andelsen -Velnal'd Hunt f Li ,I .. '

- James KaC'zka of East Chl- anel Judy wU'" Sun,Iav supnel' l'n 01'" la't \\' 10{ . r~c? n \\has
. , , "th ... J t U 0 ~e VISltlll'" Is

~~go, 1m!, VISited last wee,~ WI g ue:;;ts of Mr. an~ l\fl s. Howal d mother ~11 s. Amos' ll'unt '"
hIs cou~lns Hr. al\d MI s. John Wllll,ul1s of AI cadla, .
l~rIOI)ik and family and ~lr, ane! -D~we Guggt'nmvs was, taken -~!r. ~nd ,~1rs", Thollhs Rasmlls,-
Mrs. }ames Sobon a;,d fa:ni1y, t~ a hospital in Omah~ Mot.,elay s~n .and famIly were SatUl'~Lty ev.::

. -·Mr. an<.l MI s. bd I}eran took nIght because of gland mfeC'llon.. lllng guests .at the home of 111.
ti:eir dalll';hter ~1:J.ry Lou and Joan -Thomas Raslllllssell and Ther. amI MIS. Ivan Andc-rson.
S'~dlacek to Lincoln Monday w hel e 6n Noa" w~re' in Keal'ney 011 bus'l- "teal< 1"1'... .'1.. 1'1~ja;)~I~~~-~iee(s.
the girls will attend the Univer· ness' last TlIeSllay..' "'. • >U" 1 The Thirty Club met Thur"lay
sity. -11.1r'. anJ MI s. Jess Walker ~f Paul Du~mey. entel'tal~ed a, \\ith MI s. Ray Melia. MI s. Louise

-Mr. and 111's. John Skala left Oceallsidt', Calif. ~nd Mrs. C. '. glOliP of hl~ fl'lel1~~ at a ste.:ll) Has~ett wun high pliu, Mrs. Alma
{Ol" a.tlip to puints west Saturday. Fhilj)ri~k of Santa Ana, Ca\i , f(·ed ~onday, evelUng at the' Cetal< wen low ane! MIS. Geo.
-~~r~ .. 1'\ollnan Collison of r'ar· \;(1';) supper guests TUdday ev.:· V~tc rallS cl1.\b 111 honol: of 111'. and VasiceJs won tra\'C'ling,

w"ll and MI s. Da?mal' Cushing of ning of Mr. and Mrs. Chal1<:s Mrs. John Shar p of Las Vegas, •
Omaha sjJt2nt las( Thul sJay with Jone']. !)ev. G\iests w~re !\Jr" ~nd Ml's. ----------~-----------------
!IiI'". DOIJ, Jor&"nsen and Alma. ' -Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Lint and Joh.n, Shalp, Mr.. an,y Mrs, .Joe
'-.Mr, al,d :'I1IS. L, R. Copeland Rubaia Ann wele visltols of ~1r, Ulnch, Mr. anJ ~1rs. Jimmy

apd child Ien of Gibbun spent the anI! Mrs. Don Coats and Karen Vasicek and Mal>, Janicek.
\} h]< end visiting their :.ion an,j Monday evening. '
fa, 11lily, Mr. and Mu. Stanl,'y I -Mr. an.d lvtrs, Don Coat sand
CO!Jelanll and daughtll'. IKal'E'n and ,1\lr. anJ Mrs. Geol ge
" -,-Mr. and :\11'8. Don Dahlin Slld ILint and Bal bam Ann went to
daughter of Keall:ey $pcnt the I Central CIty Sl,lmlay n'igl1t' whcI'{
,.:t:ek ene! in ani visiting tl~eir par· I ~hey visited Mr. anel MIS. Johi1
cr,ts, ~!r. and ~1IS. Wm. Nuvosad Gee. ". " ..
an\l Mr. ane! lIh s. Alter t Dahlin. -Mrs. Gerald Manchester is in
,.-:Mr. ahd MIS. J. J, ,Novak. Cote~fie.l,~ at the home of Mr, ant!
~h.;', . Fl<in.k Ja\olsky and M;s. Mrs. Che.ster Bennett cali~,g for
PivQ\lka Of \\,'11bc:l', \HI e Sund.l,}' ti~e chjhiren while MI s. Bennett
\i;'itols. Of Mr. and Mrs. H~nry i~ in the hospital, .
Hayek Mr, and )111'''. Novak were -1111'. ~nl! MIS, 1<'lank Ry~avy
SE,legates to the ZC:BJ con\'ention of San JQse, Calif" \vho have been
held In Onl ~ept. 11 and 12.' ~isiting iIi Ord left Tuesday mOln·

,-'-,-Th,e addI "ss of Mrs. Joe Wain· ing for their home.
\{Ught's Quiz. has been chal1gt'd -:\11'. and MIS. Chas. Inness and
f~OI\l 107 M<:Clllle Ave. 5 to Ri",D. Haymolld of Bur""'e!! \\ent to Colo
3, Baldwin:>villc, N. Y" rado and \V;.'oming last week vi:;it-

.:...c Geneva Benson stal ted wo,J<- ir.g relati\ es. Mr. anI.! MI s, Ivan
irig- as clerk at the Lee stOI e la~t Botts roue as' fal' as Benkelman
v.'cck. She is, staying with her \\'ith them.
gtali'Jmoth",r, MI S. All;03 Ihmt.. -:'11'. an'e! :\11 s. Mal (in' Itis·
'",-MI'. and MI s. I<:d Jenbon tool~ 1m'usset) ane! son WC1'e dinner guests

lIJell'itt to Glancl Island last SUllo at the home Qf Mr. and Mrs.
cl;iy .Ir'om whcle he went to Oak- Thomas Rasmu::;sl'n Sunday eve-
l~nd, to vi'lit some fliends, ,Io'IQm ning-. "
<5.,a.k I\l-l(ll. th~ boys w"nt to LIncoln. -Mr. al)l! ..Mrs. John Tift anel

.-Ll'>,ll~ Haye1<, \\ho has bcen c1)l1dl'ln of Ericson letullll;d last
V~.~itiDg his pal ents~ M:. and Mrs. ~10nda,}', from a wq'l(s vacation
Hellly.Ha>·ek, the biggest shale of in ~!alyville, ~!o" whele they vis.
t4e summc-I' lef.t Wer..!!ll:sd~y 101' lted ~h s, Tlff's brothel', Hen,l y
t,be coast. Leslie IS an a:rplar,e \\·OOIeIy and Chlldl en.
t~~'hn,i~ial) ~nY),e~p(ds to .be Sh!i)~. ,.-·M!'. and ~IIS. Jack J,aCob~on
p,ed to the: 1 aclfle In tne n~al and daughtel s ale new residents
futUlt'., . of Ord. They al e living at' th~

, ...,...Doyl~ C~lh;lS has chal'gt d hIS home of her mother, Mrs. I<:lla
l~.(.atlOn 111 Glalld hlanel~ al~;l hIs. Hasmussen until th~y can find a
r~r:1{ addl e~s IS: Rvute .t, Gl'all.1 p:ac,~ l- li\e in. MI'. J~cobsOll

Itla,~~.. .. is employcd at the Valley Bottling
.-d1C \V. H. \'nsdas have re- \\olk,'

t t; i n~'d to Lex ing ton, 1'\eb1', , flo m __~.~'~~.;;;;;-;.._;;;--;;;-;;-;;;,;=======;;;;;;;=;;;:;:;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;=;;.;~;;;;;:;~~
1),e\1' summer home at Lt'ad, S. ,
Dak.

. ~Mr. anJ Mrs, HallY Urc'sley
,':o'e supp",' guests Sunday of Mr,
awl MIS. Ceol Clalk. .

\

I I

I
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-----_._-----Card of Thanl{s -

. We wish to thank
our Hlany friend.'> and
lleighl~or:; for the beau
tiful floral offering"..
cal'll;, and other act:;
of kinL!mss and as
sistance shown us dur
in~ the illness and
uea tll of our beloved
mother and friel)d.

:\11'. and ~lj·"'. E. X.
Dalby' nllll family'

:\Ir. aIhl ~h",. T. "'.
1>alll.)' anti faUlII,)'

(,laul!'..' Daluy' amI
family

-'Irs. Flon'IlCt' -'lc-
-'lh:h;ld amt f,unlIy

Ill':~ I{a.'I"ll'

Superphosphate

"It paJ's to buy fron) Noll".

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

•............ ~.._...

Hybrid Corn
We can give you a very

nice discount on your hy
blid corn if you buy COl'll
husker and pay cash for it
when you place your order.
Prices are reduced this year
and you will receive the
benefit if they are further
reduced this selling season
if order is placed now. Also
our prices on Standard corn
is reduced this year, If you
have a good field of either
Standard or Coruhusker, en
ter them in the yield con
test for our section, and
plan now for a special field
to be planted of one of
these hybrids for entry in
the 1919 corn yield test.
Ask us about the Special
Prizes for the winners.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1945

Protein Feeds ha \'e start·
cd to advance and it looks
as if the lo}vest price on
protein:; has becn reache(.l.
Cotton Cake, Soy !Jean and
Lineoy arc the lowest they
have been for several years
a!~d it looks as if this \\'ould
be a good time to buy your
next winter's protein fecds,
It can be deliycred in Octo
ber or November if desired.

\Ve are in the market for
any and all of the Sweet
Clover and Alfalfa Seed
that yOll have, The price on
the$e seeds is \'Cry good
this y.::ar and we would like i

very much to buy your seed
at this time'so that we call
get them properly cleanecJ,
tested amI stored away for
next spring's tracle.·1f you
need Brome and Crested
,Whea,t seed tr,is coming
spring we believe that it
would pay )'OU to &'et it
this fall as priccs have been
advancing on t1~ese seeds.
This is a \'Cry good time to
sow any of these grass
seeds.

Protein Fecds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

We have on hand a car
load of Superphosphate at
$35.00 per ton. Tests show

! that Superphosphate on
J'OUI' winter' grains at
plan ting time will increase
your. yield and quality at
your next harvest. \Ve
realize tha t Commercial
Fertilizers are in the trial
stage in our section as 'yet,
but they have been used
enough that we know they
are something that is need
ed if we are to build up our
soils and produce maximum
crops. Come in and talk
over your fertilizer prob
lems with us,

------~~.......-._-----......~---_._-
i .--

-It sells twice as fast when it's
adycrtised, Use QUIZ; want ads. tf
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See Us Today

onn Ml\nKETS

(,\ t noon Wulncsda:>')

IlO:\lB FHO:\l IlO~l'IT.\L.

The public is invited to
attend the annual Ba
zaar for the benefit of St.
Mary's church, Elyria,
Nebr.

Sunday, Sept. 19
Chicken supper, games,
refreshments, blue rock
shoot. horse shoe pitch
ing.
Dance with Ed Swanek
and his orchestra.
There will be an award
of the follov/ing:
8 place setting of solid

silverwure
DeluxIil Shelby bicycle
Fabricoid top bridge set

consisting of C1 table
and 4 chairs.

These awards are on dis·
play at the Midwuy Mar
ket, Elyriu,' Nebr.

5 o'clock
Chicl{(~n'Supper

-----'

HOR~)E3

MISCELLl\NEOUS

,
Sulos start.3 promptly at 1:30 o'clock,

FARMERS ELEVATOR.

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Too Lato To Classify

I

Satu19 day , S~pt.

1935 v·a cOll'.:·h in good condition; 19·11 1HC B truc
tor, c1.lHivator und lister with powcr lift, A-I shop~; 2,000
buies of thi! d cutting alfcllfll_

Plcm to al:end the following sales: Alta and Albert
Jor.e;/ thre·') reside:1C€'s on Friday, Sepbmber 1'7: Wayno
Stewart's big fan~1 sGle on Sep:ember 23: Albert Nelson's
sale of SO saddlo hor,::o3 at the Ord Sule Pavilion1cll Sep
tcmber 28; rv~rs. Dorothy Nevcrkla's fcum salo on Sep
tcmb\cr 29;, B?11 Nel:::on's big real estate salo of two re~i•.
de!.ce~; anCi hve !urn;:, on October Is!. Read the ads and
big 5ulo biEs..

HOGS
140 head of weanling pigs

It locks like the run of stock next Suturday will con·

sist of the following:

100 head of good Herdord calves
40 h~wd of 650 lb. feeder heifers

225 heu9 of GOO to 700 lb. s:eers, including the steers
from Adrian and Johnny Meese's herds. These are
good cutile.

20 head of fat cows
. 4 choico milch cows, 2 of which hav~ been fresh four

wecks,' .

G heud of horscs, . .

9uiz Want Ads

MARKET EARLY
for top hog profits.,. .

Your Hogs will finish fast
th ~~

WAye 1\. E rltt,.'!t§
. I~\I Fff~5

fl>o..''''-~

AY-
I-
lOrd Livestock Marl(et

Ord

DO YOU tun:: TO :HAK,,::
MONI-.:Y? - If So, it will pay
you to inve st lg a te the FIRI-.:
STONE: FHANCHISB, No ob
liga lion. We will show you
proven sales and profit pel"
fOllnan.ees.· The acceptance for
B'irestope. ~assenr"'el', truck and
t ractor' tlrcs am tubes and 16
other departments, plus adver
tising, ,11lC'l'cl1andising and dis
play helps offeied to you, makes
Firestone complete business
Iranchis., a sure-fire money
maker. SeVl'l'al good Iowa, Ne
braska and South Dakota towlli,
open. FORTH'Y YOUR FU·
TURI-.: WITH FLHESTONl';.
Phone or .write J. I-.: Yonti', Dis
trict Managt'f, Fil'tstone Til'e &
Rubber Co., Onnha, Phone At·
la:1tic 8540. 25-ltc

WANTED AT ONCI<; - 1st class
butcht:'r, [) room apaltment
availablt" If intt:'l'cstcd phone or
wire Cllas.. DeFoll'est, !I1cCool<,
Nebr. 25-lte

this wk last wk.
FOlt SALJ<; - New Woods Com- Butterfat No. 1 ,6.:> .70

pickers $1100.00; 1 used Wood, Butterfat No. 2 ,63 ,63
Cornplckc i-, $1(1;:'0.00; 1 used ~"-'S .36 ,37
John Deere 2-rllw Cornpicl.or, H~~vy stags 12 .12
$100().00; ~('w Vall Bl'unt amI L€'ghol'll sl:Jgs 12 .12
Oliver Grain Drills ; 1 two bot- Heavy hens 2\3 .27
tom plow; No, :> John Deere Leg horn hens . ,22 .22
mower slightly used. Phone Heavy spring" ....28 .31
0011" I<;1l\lL' I' Brcdthauer, Ord, Ligllt springs ..26 .29
Neur'. 23-ltc Wheat No.1 .. $2.00 $2.01

t Yelhw corn No.2. $1.05 1.70
Barl.-y ..1.01 1.01
Rye ..... ...1.24 1.30
Oats .......70 .70

Syl Furtak arrived home from
Lincoln Thursday, where he had

25-ltp I been a patient in the gene ra l hos-
---- pital for two weeks. He expcc tcd
FOR SAL}<; --, 21 ft. grain eleva-! to go back for lIea, trnc nt the first

tor. R. W. Fr)'e, Phone 120, of this wed:. He said he \\'~s feel-I
Burwell. 23-2tp mg much improved, but IS st i.l

-------------_, very weak. The doctors diagnosed
FOR SAL~ - ... A. U. M. oil hca tel'l his case as a nervous ailment, I

slightly used, Two whee-l tra iler,
rubber running gea.r almost nr.w .
rack. Emil Barta, o.u. 20-ltc,

FOR SA!..~

19H Chevrole-t 2· door
1910 Inl.eruatioual Pickup
1928 Buick, $0000
1931 Chevrolet 4 door $8G
3 Corn Picl~er3

1916 Ford l\10tor, Cow nlctc,
l'f,:bl,a Auto Co.

1l0USI-.: FOI{ RENT - 6 rOOl11S
partly modem. Albert Dahlin,

phone, 284, 25-ltp

CUIUJlllns & llurdl<:k, Auctloneera Oed. Nebrl!.Su I
J .........'~~.................--;...;...,.............._:"O"_.:f- ......... ~-__~. ';;:'-'-:7-~~:'~.:u,;:--=:'.------

:wu .....:a,...

::

Over 2000 special envelopes
bearing a cachet of the dc dica
tion of Sharp Field and post
marked with the date of the
airport dcdica tlcn, were matted
out of Old Sunday.

The covers, whlch were sent
here for remalling by stamp
collectors went out to nearly a
thousand individuals from 43
statts, Canada, Alaska and Ha
waii. Bulk of the special COHrs
were sent airmail,

2,000 Cachets
Mailed Sunday

GOth A~~l\·EH~.\Hl'

Mr. ~nd 'Mrs. John Dohrn of
GI and I~land celebrated their 60th
we~lding anniversary there this
w(,el" Mr. Dohrn is well known
in Oro, where he has visited on
numerous occasions, Their daugh.
tel', Anna, is the wido\\" of the
ldte W. T. Detweiler.

Arcadia .. Mason
Won F'irst Round
Playoff Games

Ragged Fielding Was

Important Factor in

Sunday Games.

(frorn Custer Co. Chief)

The 1918 Loup Valleys League
playoff series got underway at
Ansley Sunday with af t ernoon and
night session. Mason City tripped
Miller 2 to 1 in the af tcrnocn
struggle while Arcadia belted Bro
ken Bow 7 t01 in the days finale
under the lights. 1

In the af ternoon game Mason
took advantage of poor fielding'
judgment on the part of the ~1i1

IeI' garden patrolmen to nip Mil
ler. The Masoriit es came from be
hind in the sixth to knot tht!
count and won the game in the I
seventh on a three base enol' by
the Miller rightfieldel' and a time
ly single.

Walt Ibsen of Miller and Dale
KrUt'g€T of Mason City both
pitched brilliant ball under a hot
afternoon sun. Ibs('n gave up just
five hits, fanned 13 and walked
none while Miller was gathering
nine safeties off Krueger, all of
them scattered except in the sec
ond inninl':' when a triple by Suth
erland and a timely single off the
thirdbaS.'eman·s glove by Ibsen pro-,
duced the only Miller counter.

The nigh t ga me was for the most -=..:.::..:.---------..:=~~~~:::::~::::::::::;:::::::::=:::~
part, a replica of th~ artellloon
contest as far as the diffuence in
scoring was concerned, Broken
pow fielding in the early innin~s

was very poor and it enabled the
Huskies to build up a leall that
could not be overcome,

Ar('adia started things off in the
first inni~g, scorin~ twice before
the fire could be extinguished. The
Huskies allded another nm, in the
second, two more in the third and
single runs iii the fomth aniJ fifth
to take a conlmanding 7 to 0 ad
vanta!)'" at the half-way mark.

The Indians finally found the
range of Beasley, the Arcadia pit
ching mainstay, in the fifth inninl':'
to count twice, Broken Bow kept
pecking away for another nm in
the sixth and 6ne in the seHnth,
but Uli!' is as far as it went.

Paul Dcal'. Brol,en Bow's heavy.
duty chucker. deserHd a better
performance than he was crc'dited
with, Dtan gave up fleven hits all
told, but it was erratic: support by
his teammates that made the big
difference. Dean fanncd only four
and wal)<ed none, while Beaslo:y
w~s Whiffing' 13 amI walking two.,

Beasley aided his OWl\ cause by
connt:'cting for thrce hits' in five
trips to the plate, While teammates
Brown and Berl Gregory were col
lecting two hits ea.ch.

Bob KI~eb was the only Broken
Bow player to hit Beas1C'y suc
cessfully. The Indian outfielder
rilppc'd out a pair of singles in four
trips to lead the futile losing at
tack,

The playoff games continue
next Sunday with another after
noon-nigIlt twin bill,' Losers Miller
and Broken Bow tangle' in the af
tellloon attraction at 2:30 with Ar
cadia and Mason rounding out the
activitlE-s at 8:15 under tpe lamps,
One team will be eliminated froin
furthcr playoff competition in the
aftemoon session.

Running scores:
First game S.unday af(emoon.

. I' h e
Mason C. 000 001 100 ~2 5 1
Miller 010 000 000--1 9 4

Batteries:, Kruger and Rol Jen
sen; Ibsen and C. Hall1agel.
, Second g'ame, Sunday night:

r h e
Arcadia 21~ 110 000 --1 11 3
B. Bow 000 021 100 -1 7 6

Batteries: BeasleY and Scott; p,
Dean and Graham.

Sept. 19
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ORD

GREELEY

onD DIAl\IOND

SundaYI

High Low Precip.

70 4.9
79 48
86 49
85 55
80 51
81 60
83 58

to date '48 .20.3':>

to date, '47 " ......20.57
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BASEBALL

By Observer Horace Travis

Thlll's,
1"1'.
Sat.
Sua,
Mon.
Tue.

The many Valley county rural
school teacher-s who supplied
the Quiz wtih news items from
their locality last year arc in
vited to do so' again thls year,

The Quiz has supplies of ad
dressed stamped envelopes and
paper for those wishing to be
correspondents, and a package
v. ill be mailed or given to any
teacher requesting it.

Supplies Ready
for Teachers

OlW GWLS LOSI<; 7-G

The Ord girls' softball team met
tbe Scotia gals on the Ord dia
11'.o,nd, ~~onday, Septell1b~r 13, at
6 p. 111., only to be' defeated with
a score of 6. to 7. .. Irene Auble
dill th<l pitching for. Ord with I
~;10ml Ccwd,.~ l'c·.:c·hln~': \ , --~...........__..,I

Chanticleers to
Meet Fast,
Clever Teams

22

NEBR.

17 .. 18

17th

---- -_._-----

-Quiz Want Ads Get

The Ord baseball team engagc'd
in a nip al:d tuck bat tie \\ ith the
Irish at Greeley, with Or'd lead
ing ul:lil the last half of the
eighth, when lwo Grt:'eleyites came
in to makt' the final score 3 to 2.
It was a tough loss for the Ord
pitcher, Dick 13era'n, who pitched
a fine game and struck out 9
\',l1ile ~1atya was whiffil1O' 7 Ord-
ites, . . 0

I<;ach tcam collected Q hits, and
Ord committed two enors to
GH-eley's one, The batteries: for
Greeley, Matya and Costello; for
Ord, Beran and Stowdl. Greeley
piays a return engagement at the
Ord athletic field Sunday, and the
locals are planning to win this
ont:'. )

\Vednesday, September 21

"Scientifically Air-Conditioned"

Thurs... Frl.• Sat., Sept, 16
DOCULE FK\TlTHI<;

Sunday and Monday, September 19 .. 20

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market
Cad Hogen; &llruce Co'vey, Auctioll.Cei·s

~:Fridpy I Sept ~
\:-,,", ....~,' - ~ '" . ~ '. .

~ ...~. Fo(· thjsweek wti expect another large offering of
:Uv~stqck iri<;ludIng several louds of yeurling steers and
heifers, several loads of fat COW$, several loads of feeder
cows, S~ql~ steer and heifer calvos, several milch cows,
pulls anq q I~t of other stocker and feeder cattle.

You ,willJind a .very good selection of all cla:;scs of
. cattle afour"sule ~qch Friduy. .

Rcgular run 9f fat hogs and s:>ws; some wet sows
and a lJood oUering cf feeder shoats and pigs.

Next Speciul Stocker and Feedcr Sule Friduy, Sept.
24th. \

Some good used lumber.

1940 Oldsmobile Sedan.

. 19~9 Pontiac Seclun.
{Bo!h cars ow'in excellent condition.' .

1942 Intern9tional K5 truck with 15ft. comb.ination
box. In 'very good shape.

Plan to be at Burwell on Fridays..

lWl' lRNI. . ""ToY OOWNS . M,PH ''',LElA
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:l'uesdar
Th~ .\uthor of ",\1\('11-oi·'

Don't I~lbs this wonderful adlon mov it', photographed in bcauttful
color, a Sequd to the famous \\ ild. hurst' saga "Thund....hcatl, SUll
of Flkka". Set high alllong tht' clift's and tanjOllS of the \\cst, \\here
"lId. horst'S and dang.... d\\eU, this ne\\' and unforgPltable storj' is bOI'Il.

These two f!n~ pictures are rated as "excellent" for the entire falllil~·.

----_.---_.._--------~----

l'he Iunnlest comedy of the ~·ear.

onD

\ . . '

TIle gre~\test value for your. entertainment
do'U~\f, i~ liilquestionably to b~ found at "The
Ol~d 'l'heat're". A complete" variety of flne

• .. : ,,,,,,' • I _ ~ f • • ,. • •

entertallunents.

===ClClr:.:IJ:::IJ:::ICI~
!

Two'Ord Men'PlaylOrd Bested by
On Kearney Team Greeley Sunday

ORD THEATRE

Two Ord menaI'e upholding
10c<).1 honor on the gridilCl l1 for
K('arney State Teachers college
this' football ~eason, One of them,
I{cllneth Shibata, a guard, is one
of th~ tWQ returning lettermen
this )'ear, and i~.looked on as one
ot the mainstays' of the tcam. The
oUler, L~'le Novosad, a fir~t yeai'
man, is al) unknuwll quant,ity J.lntil
hl' 'gets his first b'aptism of fire.
HOlvever, thcJse }yho have seol him
inaction have ~o doubt 'he will
ll;ake good. . .

Other men from this area who
arc 01\ the I{earney roster include
Bob F93ter, BUl\Vcll, line; Dale
Harding, AI'Ca9iJ, taclde; Loren
Augustine bad, and Ivan 1(amin
~ki lint', .Loup City; and Duane
Co~, back, and Jacl< Doty, back,
Broken Bow.

\

Twelve lettermen frorn last
year's squad have reported back
to Coach I<;arl J, Graff in his
second year as football coach of
tl.e Scotia Tigers.

Lettermen are Robe-rt Rasmus
sen, Roy Cummings. Charles Kas
sen, H,ll'old Reck, Gerald Recl<,
L'ob Layher all linemen and Bill
Hugill'S, Gene Keown, Claris Ly
bargr-r, Darwin Johnson, Wayne
Springer and Jack Bussell, all
backs.

The Tigers will open their sea
son at Greeley Friday night, but
will not play at home uMii the
following Friday when they will
meet Fullerton. Scct iaa 1918
football schedule:

Sept. 17- at Greeley; Sept. 2!~·

Fullerton: Oct. 1-Comstock; oct.
8·':-at St. Paul: Oct, 15-Loup

Dick Peterson's Grid Boys City; Oct,. 22-- at St rornsburg :
wm H H d Oct. 27-- at Arcadia; Nov. 5---

I ave an s Sargent: Nov. 12-- at Taylor,
Full in 1948. -.----------- ---

Onl football fans have been tak- Pitcher' Wins
ing encouragemcn t from the fact
that quite a number of letter men, Batt.eng C'row'n
sixteen in fact, are back to bear
the brunt of 'attack and offense for . , .
the Chanticleers this year'. Fur- I Bill Beasley. of Arcadia pitched
ther Coach Dick Peterson has a and batted his club to the 1948
totai of 36 men out for football, ~o.up Valleys .League ..ch~mpion
which should make him feel like ship, In ad;htlOn to wuuung fl!·
doin r a litUe cclcbrattnz. teen games 111 seventeen starts 0\1

• "'. . 0 Ithe mound, Beasley compiled a
Nobody IS undcr-selhng th~ Ord ,412 batting average to pace the

athletes, but rather, Issuing a loop in that department for the
warning against over confidence I season, •
with the st~tement that the o.o I Chub Harnagel, Miller manag-er
players are l~ for plen~y of hard, and infielder, took ruruierup hit
fast football If they Wish to land ting honors, with a .410 mark fol
01: ,top, of the, heap next ,Thanks. lowed by Orval Cox, the 1Iason
gl.Vlng' day. I<;very school IS out to bantam, who ran up a .377 aver-
Wll1 and·· 01'1.] has the heaviest ao('. .
schedule this year in the school's 0 The Leaders: (50 tillles at bat
historJ'. or mOle).

In this connection, what some of A13 R H Pet.
the newspapers are saying about Beasle\!, Arcadia 68 19 28 412
their home te8ms might be of in- J .. •

terest here, Not all this material C. Harnagcl, !liiller ...78 27 32 .410
Orval Cox, Mason. 61 25 23 377

is a\,ailable right now, but here- L, Harnagel, Miller' 73 16 ')7 '3,0
with is appenoed some of the high .. ~.
~ t b t f tl b t CI McCalnt'y, B. Bow .58 18 21 .362
~ po sao,:" some 0 le es ass W. Novosad, L, City 57 10 20 ,351
B teams 111 the state, some of the Stull, Ord 63 17 22 ,319
~~a~l~e Ord must meet and defeat, IP. Dean, B ~ow 64 13 22 ,349

~ .. , G. Vaughan, B. Bow ..70 13 24 .313
At Brok.en Bow a senior high S. Vaughn, 13. Bow ..67 16 23 ,343

~ootball squatl of 40 men is work- Rol Jensen, Mason ....76 21 26 .312
lI1g out under the direction of ..__.._. _
Head Coach Mark Russell and his COAST Gl1AIU) IL\TI<;S Ol'I<;X.
assistant, Virgil' Korte. A ray of Chief \Vall'ant Cullen W. I<;d
light for Ord is the fact that only wanls, U. S. Coast Guan.l Re
11 letter men are back. They Cl'uiting officer, this area, said:
open a¥,linst another Ord foe. Lex- that due to a recent increase in
ington" Oil the Broken Bow field. Coast Gua.nl pCI'sonnel, the!'l' al'e

Coach Haroll-! Maciejewskfs Red many ratlllgs open to I<;x-Coast
RaidCls of LouJl City do not 1001< Guard and Navy petty officers
so formidable this )'ear, but you who can qualify, Original enlist
never can tell. \\lhile the story in ments are also desired, Enlist
the ,Shenl1ari County Time's docs n}ent period is for, three (3) years.
not say so, it appears that the 1< or fmther information, contact
Raiders have 14 letter men back U. S. Coast Guard RecruitinO' Of.
this year, possibly mOre,and about ficer, 317 Post Office BLlildinl£,
thirty in all in the squad. ' Ord has Omaha, Nebraska, 'i
leamed in the past never to sell --- ---- .._
the Red Raiders short.· l"U\t~ AT S<:OTL\.

Coach Bill Trupp of t1~e L~x- l"ire was discovered shortly
ingtOll Minute.Men planned to hold after ten p. m. Satunlay in the
his first practice under the lights coal sheds on the Union Pacific
TUt'sday night of this wcek, While track in Scotia. As the fire was
it iFl not so stated, it is under- a difficult one to handle a call for
stood that the teain has bceil help was se.I,1t to NOI·th'Loup, ai1<J
holding practice in l1ayli:;ht. There the ,new .truck aniYCu .on the jq\.l
ale 56 out for practice, but Trupp in SIX nJlnutes, The fire, caused
states that he can't see too much by spontaneous combustion, com.
for at least another year. In the pletely destroyed the sheds and it
squad are nine seniors. lar&'e quantity of coal. An un-

Coach Verle Stuc1<er is prom- pleasant feature was the fact that
ising a heavier team this year for no less than 29 autos trailed the
the ~avenna Blujays. Ord's com- fire trucl< to Scotia, and many
petitor hen~ for Oct. 29, More than others followed late!'; .
forty boys have cheel,ed out foot- -------.-.. --- ...---
ball equipment and more are ex- CITIZEX::!; Ill'Y IlO~D::5.
peeted. Stucker predicts the line Residents of ValJey county pur-
should average about 165 pounds chased a total $19,6::>6.25 of U, S.
and the bac!, field about 16'0. In Savings bonds in the month of
the lineup al'e Bob and I<;d Furtak, August, aecording'to infol'll1ation
sons of Leonard }<'urtak, who released by the county chairman
formerly lived in Ord, also Don C, J, Mortensen, Of the totai
:tnd Dick O'Neill. Dick played amount purchased in the state
with Oni last year and his brother 73';} were Series "I<;' bonds in~
played with Havenna. dicating that most of the bonds

At the first chc'ckout of suits at ~ycre being purchased by the snlalI
Albion~ late in Au~ust, 32 ll!en II1nstol·. Further figur·'es show
repolled. Ten' of the thirty two that redemptions of bonds was
were retul'l1ing lettermen. ,Coach ?nly one third of purchases dur.
Best believes he has a better than ll1g the month.
average team, and is hoping to -------.-
make a good showing this year. XOTlCE
Ord plays them there on Oct. 8. There will be a pack committee

Coacil Roy Pierce of Curtis has n~eeting for the Cub Scouts MOil
three ret.\lrned n'gulars on his day evening, September 20 at
sqllad this yeaI'. They are Lowell 7 :30 p. m., at th, Fireman's 'hall.
Gilliland, quarterback, Don Cole, It is urged that everY'one be pres
halfbacl< and I<;a 1'1 Hanson, full· ent,
bal'l<. Other letter men are' Les -===============i
Gadway, guarLI, Raymond Kieken -
and ClaJ·ton Rosen, tackles and
Kenneth Nelson and V'/esley Bell'y,
ends, Listed among the' lads who
show promise is Don Haught,
formerly of Ord. Curtis has a
heavy schedule, . including, be
sides Ord. McCool<, Cozad, Alli-
ance, 11oldreg<" Columbus, Goth

Results. enburg, Lexington and North

;:±:::::;::==::=::======::=::::=::::::::===~I Pia tte, in that orde'r, .
Not too much information is

Il.vailable from Hold,rege, Jess L.
I(eifer is head coach and W. I<;.
Morris Ls his assistant. There are Wed,
39 plilyer:; on their eligibility list, l'recip,
inclUding two men who played last
year against Ord, David Anderson, Precip.
",n end, and Bobby Aten, a guard. , 1
Five others were on the first 22

1
_

list last year. They arc: I::;l\vJ' l1 , .............""'_........_ ..._,,_ _

Leaf, a guard Roger' Sutton, a W" - --------

l,ac1<, Donnie Sutton, a back, I

\Vayne Dahlgrtn, a tackle and
Charks Beattie', an el'\d, There
wel'e twelve seniors on' the Hold·
r€'ge traveling squad last J'ear, so

I
the loss Of, play'crs must have been
severC'.

Imperial, the' town Ord meets
.Oct 1, is pretty much of an un·
lUlown quality in this area, but the
town has a hard schedule, and
their team tlsually comes through
'.vith a fair share of wins, }<', W,
JkU is the new coach there, and he
has cleven letter men retul'llcd this
year. l<'our of these arc backs and
t.he r'Cst arc linemen, so it would
be' poss!.ble to put a le\tellllan
t.eam in the fleied.' Besides Ord,
Inlpcrial pla;ys lIolyoJ,e, Colo.,
Oshkosh, Tl'enton, Benlj:elman, St.
1<'rands, Kan., Chapptll, Culbert-
son, \Vaunda and Grant.

\



PJcifc r - ~Ial\d,e~kr.
Marjorie Pfeifer, daughter of

l\lr. and Mrs. Fred Pfeifer of
t:palding, and Dale Manchester,
son of Esther Manchester of Ord,
were united in marriage at a
single ring ceremony at the Elyl'ia
Catholic rectory Saturday, Sept.
11, at 3 o'clock with Fath"r Leon
altl offidating.

The bride Wale a light blue tar
fda street length dress and car
I red a bouquet of pink roses. She
(hose for he r attendant her sister,
Verr.nicn l'fdfer of Spalding.

The gloom's attendant was John
F'Iskcrskl. . .

Guests attending the wedding
were MI'. and Ml's. Fred Pfeifer
and family of Spalding, Mrs.
Esther Manchester and family ant!
C'iyele Scott of Onl.

1[VlIUI' C'J l'\.Il'~~.

About sixty Iric nds of Rev. aJid
!,irs. H. T. Cordry honoH'd them at
a picnic at the Onl park 1"1 iday
evening. The group presented
them with a going away gift
v, hich was a colonial George
Washing t ou bedspread. Mr. and
Mrs. Co rdry will be leaving SC'p'
tunLel' 10 for their new home in
Ol'q;(J!l, Mo.

I\cuU' - Tiff.
Clara Keezer, daughter of Mr.

ar.d !III's. Sam Keezer and Harold
Tiff, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Tiff of ~rieson wert! quietly mar
liecl at Bartlett Tuesday, Septem
bcr 7.••1

l

Region's Big Newspaper
\ l

The Loup Valley
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"Read by 3,573 FaTnilies Euery \Veeh"

-MI'. apt! Mrs. Gel'ald War
fonl were Sunday dinner guests in
the home of MI'. and Mrs. V. A.
Andersen. .

-Elnwl' Dalby left for his home
in Omaha last Thursday after at
tending' the funeral of hls mother,
MIS. Elizabeth Dalby, which was
hdd last Monday in ArcadIa.. .

Arthritis Pain
For quick. dellih\Cully com!ort!Pll help tor
a.bts "D~ pain. of RheumaUam. Ar~brltls,
NeurIU.s, LU4lbaso. Scl~tlca. or Neurali'. \11
Roml"d. WOll, ~hrl>uSh ~he blood. t'lrat dOM
u>u aU, Mar'" dinlalllls pain 10 You ctn
work. e~Jo,l' Itf••1l<1.1~1l tt10n cowfortably.
lh:t Roml"4 ~t .1~uilll.~ loda)'. Quick. COlli
plde .'("hdlon l>r monty back .uan~leed.

,"
\:" ..,

51¢

25¢

29¢

25,
47¢

33,

. ,

Tall
Cans

Reg.
Cakes

2

I~or Fall Cleaning
Bleach Wllile Maile., r~i 39.c
Bab·O Cleanser ~.4C~; I~c
Bon Ami Pow<lereL " ~~c~~~ I (0.
SoHax ~'or paillte~ walls .. 2t~0:: 25c
Su·Purb Soap ,~t~:: 3(c'
W• d 6-01:. (4c 20-oz. 3(cm ex .....Btl. .. Bll.

Glass Wax QqlJ Seal. 6~ 59c
Wax Oltl Er.glish, Qt. 8gc

~o RubbIJl( ..•••••••••••.Ctin

Aerowax L1quh1 c~~ 45c
P t W • 12-0:z:. 21cas e ax Aero."" ......Can

P Iish O'Cc<lar, (-oz. 19co tor turnIture .......•.. Btl.

Pe lex 10-~~.· 2(c . 30-Oz. 55cr ....pj<J. • ...1'1< i.

Absorene ,n.llpaper pean;;.-gD (Oc
AmmonIa l!ol~um. househOI<1.~b. (4c
Sa~l.flush ~~c~~; 19c
Brooms ~'c~thetl!p .•. : .. Each SL (5
Steel Wool .... ,,:-.........~~~e~ 8c

,

-with Vitamin-D ....,:

Prem
Swift's lunch meat .... 12-oz. Can

Edword$ Colfee,
Always rich coffee 1-lb. Can

,

Cherub Milk

Rinso
Granulated Soap .... , .23-6z. Pkg.

J

cor~PARE THE CONVENIENCE of buying. Completely c1ea~ed...
no additional preparation ... no waiting at the store fo~ cleaning.

COMPARE THE QUAtITY. Each bird selected for tenderness and
flavor ...prepared under Government inspeetion ...frQzenfresh ...kept
refrigerated until you buy. YOU'RE ASSURED OFSA1'}SFACTIONI

HEADY-TO-COOK 79;;
FRYER CHICKENS ~~~b~Y.. Lb. 'r.

A 2·1b. 3·oz. package costs $1.73. It contains one aver
age-size (approx, 3·1b.) fryer, cut up, ready to fry.

Wh'IJ G Thompson Seedless 2 25chO . rapes vallely............. Lbs .

Apples Jonaln~n variety 2 Lbs. 230
Oantalolipes' Gclden, s\~·eet Lb. 7c
Oranges California, lie

ValenjCia, sr,1all size ......•.• , .•..LI).

H .1 L II .Sen e wilh . 12ea¥ e li~e favorite dressing Lb. C
Carrots ~~I[~,':~~1~~fi~~rnia 2 Lbs. 150
S hTable Queen variety, 6cquas sel\'e baked Lb.

Oabbage Serve cooked ortu'cooked Lb. 4c

~.~~.l;~
a/",,,;,

·v~"

FRESH ITIILIAN
PRUNES

Sweet SlJreads .
Grapelade 'welch·!.· ... : .. " .. ~~~~·2 te
Apple Butter Goodwln'•... ~Sj~Zr (9c
PresA.ves Goodwin'~, 1-1b. 43c

'f~ Strawberry Jar

Jelly Musselman, '. 2-lh. 35c
A.'plc·Eldel be rry Jar

Honey .~t.lt\~~~al 25c :"..5j~~. 8ge
( ,

~~~'.H2f~;~JJUQm~~~:c"l~·~,_~•••••II

Plcnl~s.~'fg~6~1'1:>. average Lb. 52c
Sliced.~~eO" Corn King J~l:~ 65c
Pork Sausage Puri tan, fresl) t;?i 49c .
Bologna Large, sllced or plece , Lb. 4,90

Fairly large, long-oval, sweet fruit. In %-bushel
baskets, from the Northwest-the kind you like

. to can. Put 'em up now.

Abovo price'S oro effectivo thtu Sept. 18 in Ord.

No oil
separation

Kids love it!

8-oz. Jar 12¢
16-oz. Jar :I51

\Vhen comparing meat
prices compare trim, too.
Note in sketch how Safe
way leg of lamb is trimmed
"waste-free" before it is
offered for sale.

Sept. 16 is National Guard Day,
The National Guard Qefend~

- : Amedca.
.'JOIN NOvy'

Get 'em by the dozen or case.

Netv-Pack
Canned Foods

'),

J{~--_----:------,
Leg of Lamb0~Ps.grades. , .... Lb. 73¢
Long portion of shank bone and excess fat removed before \veighing.

Peaches Castle Cresf, xe. 2'.a 3tc
sliced or halved Call

F 'It CockfaillIostess xe. 2;.~ 42cru. De light . Can

A leots Valle;; Gold; Ko. 2'. 33cpr hahcd, unpcclcd Can

Che les 110M~ bird, xo. 2 25crr led, tart. pitted Can

J lee Ltbbys, Ko. 2 19c 45-oz. 45cUI ... ];'illeap.,le ..... Can Can
Peas Green Giant; 17-oz. 2(cr lar ge, tu,uer Call

Peas Sugar Edle. xe, ~ (9c
sweet, blended sizes Call .

Corn Country Home; . Ko.2 (9c
e;uld"n. whole ker ne l Call

Corn Highway, Ko. 2 (8c
bolden. crearn-st yle ...•.....Can

W~x B~"'ns Lincc'ln, Ko. 2 23c
'" '"" !an('~', cut Can

Green Bean" G~ldell- 2 ~0. 2 29c. :> sIde....... l:ans

Asparagus Sun~;; Skie~, 10'.:'~oz. (ac
(,ut .~eals Xan

-pr"'r+

I

7.50

15.00

Howbal Plumbing
a~HI Heating

Let our electric cutters slicc
avo ay roots, grease and dirt
il'om your sluggish drains.
Call us now.

f

f
,.'..:.~-j

Oil Co.

$~6S
allowed on

. .' . your used tires

U, S. ROYAL DE LUXE
40% MQre Mileage at Standard Prices!

• 1'1'0\ cel on the fincll cars! .

• AmaLingly lafa, quicker \lops!

• CUlbioncel tread comfort I
• Li{dime Ctlarantce I

up to

- and get your choice of the
newest, finest performance ~.

u. S. ROYAL AIR RIDE
25%' More Low-Pressure Cus[lioni~gl

• Only Iow-pres su re tire pro, ed by
lwo ycars of ule!

• Car control on Stca.EolY Treadl

• ~Iore air at less pres~ure for
softcr riding I

• FITS YOUR PRESENT WHEElSI

Sensaflona/
TRADE-IN SAVINGS

,Household
Articles

'Vashing Machine
Stoves
Hods & Heels
"Auto Accessories- . .

U. S. ROYALS &.~ U. S. RUBBER

Service

Wesfeltn Auto

detU.S. ROYALS

Lay Away
Try our layaway plan for Xmas on

'7

the following:. . -

Bicycles
Tricycles'
\Vagons
Radios
Toasters
Mixers
T~ols .

.A small down payment with hold .
above.

Prove toyoursElf what
2 yeats have proved

F8ff .
T{<IAl {(IOE

Without oLligation, find
that U. S. Royal Air
Hides give yOLl the
6moothclt ride )o.u.enr .
had! Come in today I

,)

i '

"

I

~



\
\

, .

$2.98

$2.98

SEPTEMBER 16, 1948

/

SAVINGS FOR YOUI
STOCKS TO CH6~)S' fAOMI
(ROWOS O' THRIfTY .$HOPPlllSI

:.. 'I.'

Big' Money Saver!
Tailored SUps

. " ~,... '

.ANNiVERSARY PRICEJ)

Wonde{ful. w-e~{·ct,bl~. ~a;>y-to-wqsh-qn<.Hron'f~YOl1
crepe I3lip~, la~lo{ed; f9u.{-gS)fe~, straIght ~\l.t, (Not
l;l bit of flul. o~ 'eJl1!) Adiu,stap\e s1}qulder s,tr~~s,
longer hemhnes. Stock up now for fall and winter!
Ip teq{Qso .Qr ,white. ~Z-44.

. '

°j'm home most of the doy, so I wont a furna~e that's
easy to tend. And I'ye got it with Q l.enno~~v~n\
In zero weather,1l;Qn cQunt on dependoble l;omfort-.
with less fuell"·
Lennox-AmericQ'$ 1st Choice-ossures you of ut~
most"furnace satisfaction, C9lY'e in, Qnd ~et the fQ~t$,

9bout L~nno~ Steel Furnaces,

AL~D~ take ~are of
the furna~e? S\lRE, it's no
tri<:k at an with alENNOX

Ord Hec;lting &Sheet Metal
ORD, NEBRASKA

Pel1I1ey·s. Per,fe~t

,51 Gquge Nylons
.i . _., '"" ,:-----.--.-~- --

ANNIVERSARY P,RICE~

Our famous quality sheets. L<mg weqrjng. La~ge,81)<.l.Q8" si:{-e.

Pcnco Bcd Shec,t~

l\len's Plaid l\hlckinnws , : '.' ".':' ". $7.90
Pric.ed $0 you pave! UnUU\?d wool (85 % re-qsed, IS O!~ n~w)...M,ackanqw

meant for harp wear. W\1~m gqd good 10,oking. ' •

l\lcll's Towuc:n,ft Shirts .
:;;ctnforize~ Ny.-Craft Collar. Fine combed, broadcloth shirt.

flaid Pair Ulan~{ets . . . . . . . . . . . ,'.... $·1.98
'. Perfect blenqing of. 5% wool and 9504' l;:oHon, Muke~ t4~I{l ll,ght ~~dqoft,

yet s(llrl:1y to hold in all the warmth. 72"x84" s.iz,~ Ja't0n:sat,in bounq,
, > • ... •• i.., • ' ~,'

}'

Impossible? NQthing i~ impo~sible at Penney's 46th
Al:xniverscuy ~vent! t:ull-f~shioned, 51 gduge.· IS
d~I1i~r beauties! All perfec~! T~e s4adesqre lia~.
v¢st T~m.e - ~ glaming sunbllfnt hrown, qnd {ou-
11.1.1JlP Tqupe - ~ neu.trql tone. 8i-l0t. '

7 ., ? ~ t J, '5 " •

i
'9"!"

z=.' zrtn:::'IP

Nebraska
rrakes Pride

in, rIel'
Labor Record'

a minimum.

~rhe Nebra~ka Division's pro
gram of Self-Regulation, now
in the 11 th year, is largely
respo'nsible for the improved
cQnditions •

Unftd Slain
BrC'iI,/(rs

f.'oulIdalioJa

710 First :\at'l Ua!lk Dldg, Lincoll)

NEBRASKA DIVISION
r

Ncbrasb takes its hat off to the'
accomplishments of its union
i~ed labor groups - and ex
tends congratulations on
LabQr's' eventful State Con
.\'Cntion held this week.

'And, just as Labbr ever works
to improH the stat\ls of its
members ••• and to regulate
its o'rgdnilation in the puhlic
interest ••• just so qoes the
brewing in~ustry, through the
Nebras.b Division, strive to
impro\e (onditions in the in~

dustry and to regulate the
operation of taYerll keepers in
the publiC interest.

Froin year to year Nebraska
taycw ow ne rs stri"e more
e:lrnestly and with greater suc
cess to keep their operations
c1~an, onlerly and law abiding.
Sales to minors <11)d persons

. approaching intoxication are
guarded against, and noise and
boisterous conduct rcd4ced to

Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr..
phone 229, Burwell. will ac
cept your Quiz want ads,
subscriptions. etc.

1George Lanzc for a few da "S, Mr. LIIz L' \. ..... \.

I

o ,) 1~'S , IUZO,,, •
Lange was injured in an quto accl- Rex Wagner called at the Quiz
dent a week ago. Mrs. Porter office Friday for a visit with the
returned to her horne SUl1llay, members of the rorcc, and found'

I
--GO-O-U~';l"\-:"'E}';'~J·-:-.. ,- that conditions had changed a lot

'" " hero since he went to Arizona
'-':=~=E=========~===;::::;::::;:::=:;:::===;:::=d)According to reports cmanat ing nearly tWQ years ago. He went
," lflOlll the state fair g rounds the there as reporter on a Douglas,

at the horne of Mrs, Berkholder's show this year was one of the Ariz, paper, but about a year ago
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Berry- best, and the exhibits I' el ~ on a he ch~nged to the Copper News of
man. ' pal' with the best of \ other Ajo, Ariz. ACCOI'ding to Rex's,

Don Green and Miss Colleen years. The only thing marring own statement, he is editor, reo'
Anderron drove to Denver F'riday the show was the heavy fall of porter, janitor and about every
to visit Doris' mother, Mrs. John rain, said to be five inches. Among thing else on this publication,
Green, ' local m~n in attendance througn which is a company owned affair.

Mr. and MnL "Whitey" Olcott the week were R. Clare Clement, He says the town is growing very
and Key Lea and Mr. and Mrs. who had charge of the beef cattle rapidly, although it is a typical
"Tarz " Ward and family enjoyed a I b~ll'n, and Edgar Roo, \1ho assisted mining town. with no farming in
picnic and fishing on the cata- h,1l11. Henry St ara was a member Ithe area at all. He left for his
uius Sunday. of the special fair police for(;e. work there on Saturday.

O. T, Anderson returned home '
from a vacation trip Friday,

MIS. Russell Mitchell and dauSh
te rs, Patty and Merry, and l\Irs,
Hoss Wood drove to Sargent Sat
urday and spent the day with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M,
WOQd and sister, Mrs. Iva Dell
Lacy. '

Dcuglas Anderson rclurned from
BelleVille, Kl\ns., Saturday, wheq)
he bad been visiting his father,
He is employetl at the WQl'111
Tr\l.,nsport Service f9r the present.

Mrs, stanton ,Tones and children
are the guests of Stanton's m.oth- I
er, Mrs. RU:isell Jopes while he I
and his father pi.lt in winter wheat
en their farm near Arcadia, I

Mr, and Mrs. Chet Johnson
drove to Grant, Nebr., Wednesday
to visit their son, Gene anu family,
They rctu.rned home Thursday.
, Mrs, Cliffonl Anderson and Mrs,
Austin AnJerson drovt': to Ansel
mO Friday where they met Merle
te, bring him ho!ne for ~ \I-eek·end
visit. S\lnday his parents took
him to Dunning to the ball game
a,nd then he returned to his work
at Thedfonl, . '

1\11'. and .Mrs. John Bulke pur
cl.ased the Frances Janicek prop
eIty at the auction Saturd;l)'.

Hev_ and Mr". A. J, HinJman
l'etl,lll1ed from their vacation trip
Saturday evening, stopping at
Valentine where Mrs. Claudine
Hindman and children joined them
on their way to Burwell. She and
the chUdI'en left MonJay for Lin~
('dn where they are making their
home and 1\1rs. Hindman will re
sume her stu<.lies at the university.

\VednesJay Mr'!, Joh.n Anderson,
Mrs, Donald Andersoll and sons,
anJ Mrs. Asa Anderson spent the
afternoon at the hOI~e of Mrs.
Floyd Anderson to help her cele
brate he~ birthJay annivel·saIy.

Mrs, Graham Porter of Ashland
c'~'oYe to Burl' ell WednesJay' to
VISIt her pannts. 1\:1r. and Mrs,

COOldU' I
ohlInn'

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

at Burwell
Satlll'dny, Sept. 18

\Vcdnes(hiy, Scpt. '22

Eddie Osborne Hl\d his Qrchcstra

M\l:~ic' By

Adolph Urb~lllovsJ{yand his orchcstrJl

"D' ,...... "
"an~es

g

• • •

• • •

, Finally, it won't he loilg until
the question-How win the H\lsk
er do this' fall? - will be
answel·ed. 'Potsy Clark himselJ is
v, aiting for that answe,r along with
thou~allCls of football faus on
September 25 when the Bushel'S
meet Iowa Sta.tc' at Lincoln.

Meantime, see you next \Hek~
we hope.

;'::- ,-r

will!

Al,dcrson .Motor Co.
NEBR.

. "

AROUND THE 8TATE

,Camp '-i\lecting
'Vesleyan

l\letho'dist 'Churdl
1 Block "East of

City}IuU
Rev. C. H. pooley,

Evctngelist
Meeting every' night

at 8 O'clock.

ORD

NATIO At EDITORIAL
IOAll.,. _ASSOCIATION
talU --:....-U4~i;17'fbnkt...

(rhlil sure, sensible, money-saviJ.;g way to get tho.u\3~w.cl:;3. Qf. . .

'E:;<T~A WLES out of yO\lr tires ... to savQ your car from
be~g 8h9-1<-011 t9 pieq~s by hiddfn excessive vibratioi~s ',. ~
to prevel~t blowouts and accidents, is to do as inillions
of car o\Yl1ers do ... get your steed~lg checked on the
Bear Ali~le~l1Cn~MaC'\line and w,heels balanced on tlw Bear'
py·~alnic Balancing Machine! Stop ~
TODAY!, Get 'your c~cheC'k~d by Bear
Trainc'd experts' a'nd restqred tt;> Qrig,~nrt]

ftktory safety specifications

PAGE T\VO

;"'H~~HH~HH~~~~HHHHJWeu-d's

I............ Something I hat's

~ DL·!!erent..,~...~ i! Th~n you may ilave heard of the
T • old Arabian who had all his teeth
• t pulled by Dr. Blessing and has
l'HHH"H-4-4-4H-HH-4-4-4-4-4_'H-4~been speaking Gum Arabic ever

Berlin isn't the only place where since. AnJ there is the fellow who
they have Operations Vittles, likes to be considered a westerner

We have Operation Vittles at because he lives in Western, which
our house three times a day, is in the eastern part of Nebl·aska.

000 For that matter, Old Albuquerque
Victuals is a queer word. I is in New Mexico; OIJ BriJge, OIJ

wonder where it came from: I Tappan and Oldwick are all in Mrs. War ren Hall and Mrs. Paul
t I ' , t tl t I b New Jersey: Old Ferae is in Newmus OO,{ in 0 iat. rem em cr 0 Bleach were business callers in

hearing my lg randmot hcr use that York ; South.port and. so.uthmont Onl Wednesday.
word when I was a small girl. all' I~ .NOIth Carclina : Sout.h Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonka re-
Another favorite of hers was ~Ieart IS 111 Nor~h Dakota; NodI: IS turned from Lincoln Thui·sday.
"fetch", I wonder where fet.\:h l:n ~ou!h Carohna, ~nd NorthVIlle Mr. ar.d :!Ill's, Paul Blcach and
cam", from., IS in South Dakota, Kansas has

I have an odd theory that the an Arkansas C~ty, but Arkansas daughters were Sunday supper
migrations of peoples arid famil,ies, has no Kansas CIty, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Leach.
is re\'t'alc,~l in family words and Coming back to work on the Htji and Mrs, Evereft Major
phrases !Ike that., 'Quiz again recalls to m irul t,he first ami children returned to their
· My. g ra ndmothe r s grandmother time I caine to work on the paper, horne in Ottumwa, 10\1a a week

lived III North Car1lrna. Her father which was the last week in Octo- ~go Saturday.
\~as a .dlymmcr boy in the Hevo~u- bel', 1936, now nearly twelve years Rolland T\U1l1ic\1ff went to Lin
tron, flJllSl11ng the war at the rrpe ago. At that time the building coIn Wn\IH'suay to begin \'lis
ol<.l age of )3, .Lool, at your 13- was much smaller than it is today. freshlnan term at the state uni-
yea~.olu an<.l thll1k of that. In fact, it has been Quilt on at d d tl' h

\\ e fC'el our 18-year-ollls aI'e least thrce times since then. The n:rsity, He 1'0 (' own wi 1 HIC, 
babes.in-arms, don't we? I'm bllildilw of 1936 had the two of~ (;.rJ JOhnson an<.l Bill Sloan who
thinking of the draft, An<1' no pun fict's anJ the hall between and the are also st\lllents at the ulliwrsity.
intenJeJ. 'three rooms directly behi~<.l them. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Walker

, 000 The south end had not been built drove to Lincoln Sllllday. '
That air show and official open- on at that time an<1 there was a Donald Hummel returned home

ing. of the field ~unJay. provi~ed Igarage on the back of the space Thursday from a trip he an<.l two
r(:sldents of thIS regIOn WIth amI a driveway on the front. frielllls from Lincoln. took to the
another fine treat. Since that time the rear addition ;'.est coast, lhcy vlslte.u places
, ~nd provided Ord with fine pub- was built on fil'St, taldng the build- Ill,. colo.ra:lo, New, Mexrc?, ~nd

hClty over the state. ing all the way baek to the alley.IAllzona, saw the GIanJ Canyon,
All those visitors from other Then the west addition was built, a~~ then, on to L?s Angeles .to

towns, amI those plane visit?rs Iexten(ling it all the \\"ly to the lot vlSlt D~n s brother-m-Iaw and SIS
from across the state are g01l11;' line 011 the west. Next the east tel', MI. and MIS, R. A. Satter
hOll\e and tall{ about Ord. Making side 'was extended out to th,e side- field, "Th~n they went to ~l'egon
favorable comment.s, I trust, walk. and the space upstairs on [Uld \\ ashmgto,n before starling on

000 the east was filled in to make the return tnp that took them
· Mrs, Christine Veleb~ was tel!- 1110re room. More recently a quon- thr?ugh Idaho, Montana and Wy-
ll1g . me abou~ h~r Sister, who sd hut has been put on the back om}ng. ,
taught school 111 SIOUX CIty many IenJ of the lot to the Wt'st to make Some of the students from BUI
years, and got involved in quite a a store room for paper and other well who are attending the state
b!,d automobile accident., The supplies, The upstairs, once used University this fall, are Emery
sIster has to wear a heavy brace as a resiJenee, is now taken up Hollo\'. ay, Jack \\ alker, John
on her bacl{ as a result and was with various phases of the Quiz Johnson, \"and.a Ziegler, and Don
also left WIth a horror of automo,- Industries, And still the Quiz is ald Hummel.
biles, but she is crazy about air bUI'sting at the seams! Mrs. G~adys V;;J,n Etta i,s having
travel. , . her home I·.emodeled. The Mann

So the sister sa)'s "Any time The COU~1ty fall' season IS about brothers are boss carpentei·s.
there is an air line into Ord I'll over, call It rodeo, ra.ce meet, hay Mr, and Mrs. Geor"'c Heed and
come and vi~lt you, But Come by days or what ,you WIll, ,,;nd those fnmily have retuln;J to their
car,? Not me!" . W~lO haJ th,~ Job of 1?utttng .th~m home in Oregon after visiting

oOq . , I. over can bI tathe a SIgh of lel\ef. Mrs, Hee~sparents, Mr, and Mrs.
One of our local grocers, Ellis On the other ~and, the people Mike Nelon anJ her brother·in

Carson, steps into his plane and wI:ose happy lot It was to be enter- law anJ s1. er Mr. and Mrs. yerl1
takcs off for distant points to pick ~a111ed are sorry th,at the season H 'kf ldt d" ,
up neede<.l supplies.' 'IS over, and aI'e lookIng forward to u~~ e d ~\l,I' . s~~sk Sh k ' t

Bringing us food from st Louis the fairs of 19.t9. The county ag- t ·'Sr"atI,l SIS'J I { ~~. arl\\~£~
by plane is most unusual. ~r so i't ricultural fair is one of the oldest f0 COl ,a :,lll aY

f 10I a enB~ elt, ' t·t t· . f th t t f N \'nera serVIces 0 enry re -
seems to me. ~l\t !Ill'. Carson 1I1S 1 1I Ions 0 e s. a e 0 ,e- I" ,
thinks nothing of it. Quite often brasha. In fact. agncllltural dIS- ,a~t r~ . .
h·!'ttl D i pl(lyS were held in the territory of GUtsts of Mr, and MIS. H, A.
hIS I e son t' uaneh'tccc~lf11pa11 es Nebraska ewn befqn~ the time of Lcach' Sun<):l.y were Mr. and Mrs.

IllJ, or &ome ll11es IS WI e, . , P I H e- IeI''' of 13 oken Bow
They have taken some interest- statehoo~l. Thes~ were to prove to ~u 0 ~s . I' ,

· . I t- . t ' '. th' visitors that the state coulJ ra,ise 1\11SS Shirley MartIn of Ord, and
rng ,Slg 1 Seell}g nps vIa ell' crops. Mr. a~d Mrs. R. E. Leach and
plane, too., ll.other, Mrs, Elizabcth Leach,

000. It should be a cause for regret Mr. anJ Mrs Gordon Ziegler
. Ted ,S!oba~ewskl, gets lots ~f t~at, in ma~y localities, the ag- and Mr. and Mr~. David Peterson

good flOI11 hiS abllrty ~o pIlot hIS ncultural fall' has been sl1Unted attended the state fair last week.
OW11 l?lane. N~t onl,Y IS It handy as!de for some otheI' forIll of enter- :Mr. anu MIS. Paul Banks have
for hImself fOI buslnl'~s reason~, tall1ment that will draw bigger woved into their new home and
anu. handy for mempers of hIS crowJs and bring in more reHnue. Mr an<.l Mrs Neil Sloan are mov~
famIly,. put he ha~ been. ab.lt': . to It is true that some form of pro- ing' into ~he house they purchascd
help sick people WIth qUIck tnps gram mllst be used to draw the f· th B k'
and able to take several spl~nllid crowds but the importance of the I~Iln e I M,an "C', L S·
fishing trips and other holidays d ·t' t f .. '. It· h Id '" 1', an, IS, on ee v\anSOn,. epal men 0 agncu UI e s ou Mrs FOI'l"'St Swanson aird son
by means of hIS plane. llot be overlooked. In spite of ex- D' . d

t
C I' P t "

000 haneous entertainment, we must ann):' an. ~ vrn e erson were
,The. l3ie1l10nl~ family is an<;>ther,not lose sight of tht': fact that w'c sh0,PPll1g rn GI and Islanu ThUl s

aU'-nll11ded creW. The boys and are still an agricultural state, , da~. "
their father often make business Did it ever occur to J'ou that ~tr, and ~lrs, Dewey Me);er a~d
flights, and many a time it has J'ou might be missing SOlnetlling ~1rs. Vere Shafe,r .spent SUI.day 111
en,abJed one of the family to some when J'ou pass up one man on t~ Grand, Island VISltll1g Mr, and :\Irs.
hom~ from scho~l for the weel{ street and speak to ano.ther, priIj.- BIll .Ether~on a.nd son Larry:

___I -:-Everybo,uy ~'eads QUIZ Wal1 t encl 111 a clean qUIck fltslrion, cipally . because you happen to ,~IS. Bob Hoyt of W"Umgton,
~:!:~~~~~~=~=~~~~:a~,ls~,~ ~ ~tf 000 know and like him better? Tl\e ~a1lf.: sp~nt, ~ednesday and
- .' Ord has ;rllmbers of J'Olll1g men average man has' certai.n, people fhulsclay VISltll1g 111 th~ homes of, • h' .' . '/, ' I who .came from the last .war whom he classes a,s his specdJ ~Ir. an,d oMI s. Me! tOI~ \~ heeler anJ

W,S In9 WON'T SAVE' I kno\Vll1g a good dea~ a.bout fly IIIg, fI'i~ncls, and. he makes it a po iJlt t+? ,II., anU. MIS, llann,ce Johnson,
J f Some, of them thrnk t1~Py k110w speak to them e"ery t\m~ he 'mee~~ Me. and, ~irs, Austill ~~derson

~
," Ii . . ". _. . I ~~~'en~~~\flbf~~ 1~~ka~~sliebJ~;t~~~ ~~~~:~r:;t'IOI~~ i(P~~~11~~N~~e(id~ti~; ~~;:\t t~~ ~\~~~\ I~~ao~~e; r~~~?Si~~

0 , 'r' Ca", TIRES or LIFE' they say '.'No mo.re flying for me," are not t(\O pre~~i.ng, Maybe yOU.' t;-r-lll-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. DickV " I J! ,I?ean, Darta IS on~ of these. tl10ught that .the \11an you didn't Gercke and a brother, Georf:."
, : ,.' _j , . : 1GOlllg on .too many hIgh-powered l{noW' po wc~1 w.ould Ilot cai'e ~o bf G.c~c.l\C ?f Lo~1g 13each, who I~

.' , ~. : bOlllbl~r f11~h(s ?vcr the csntill:cnt b()t~ered. Maybe you. had thSl Vlsltll1g 1I1 theIr home.
", ~. . .• ~ ;eft tVlll with, Simply NO. ll1tel l;st sel[ls~ ldc'a th~t Yoq \1.\l&ht not get Lyle ~.er.khqluer carn.e iroll~
. ·-1' III further flymg'. . anythln,g fr~)lll him that wO\.lld bll Denver Satqrday lind spent the

~ _--,. 1 r " . ,," ~Irma.. . o.f benefit to J'o\.~rs,e1f. "i \1ec.k-end with his wife and bil,by
+, , t " i ~...LJ_.~ _ The news man has a differ~nt

~ angle than most of the re'st In t11a,t tF==============..~ STII,.L WHISTLING. Ihe gatllers 1).is news "Yherevcrhe ;
~lV.. Thir(y-eight years ago •may find it. For this re<'.son he

......~ I ran for office in Valley docs not pass anybody up if he-,Y Ihas tillle to stop, because he might
county. I canvassed the be mi.~siI~g, the m9st interesting
whole district and asked Inews item of the week Thu;l,
everybody (tQ 'vote for .often the' best news of all comes
me, Most of them sctid ifl'~m tlw llla;1 Wh9 l11i~ht not av-
1
· ' , , . ,pear to have any news at all, The

: ley woull;!, bl,lt, when sallle is trut', whether you hap""'11
~he vot~s w~re co.u.p.ted, J to be g"theril1g ne\\:s or just 'gath-
r«n a ~oo<;1 S.e,c9.nl3. I wgs ering ideas, Often the man who
told, afterward, that I Ilas the leaRt to say s'lyS the most
WXtS tQo YO\.1ng. I hope in the fewest wor~ls.

I d The next time you feel bored
you peop e. _0 not g.et with life, do not hunt up some old
the idea that I 'am too' frienJ to vi:>it with anJ get it out
young now: or too 01<;1, of your system, Go, down th~
either.. I lectined some~ ! stroet and tackle the nrst fellow
thing thoen. ,This cam- you .fil,1<.\ who' 1001,s a,s farIom as

, y04 happcn to feel. U\ve him a
paign, I \;'lill qsk ~.obocly cheny "Hell.o'" a,nJ s~e how he re·
to vote for \ll-e. ,However, spQl1Lls to a little li.inJ tre.atment.
I will opptefiate an,y He may smprise J'oti by proving to
h.elp yo.u. feel lik,e giving be a tH'fisure house of happiness

. ~ \Vh(:n you ha\'e dl'a\'{n him out.
me, ctnd I Wctl~t the io~. 1 note in a contempor~ry paper

ttJat "Arlene Hurt weds Lyle
Sincerely yours, Knott", I can't imagine any
JOHN 1. WARD euitor passing, up the opportunity

, to use- for' a hea<.ling, "Knott-
. --------~ •...,;;.;_-:, ;;" HUlt", .

'~':h' 0 d Q' • laIlLI showirg Spotted Fola!lJ ChinaI e r UIZ IIJJgS 111 an "un-cxpert" way,

"'ublished at Qrd Nebraska I Clar'e Ckme:lt ·Of·ord, up in the
, heart of the gnat North Loup

-----.--------- Valley, and othe r HereforJ breed-
.Subscrtptton Prlce us are looking Iorward to a na-

'. • tional Hereford show at Grand
$3.00 III Nebraska Island soon, , . Owen Rist, or.e-

$3.50 EIse\\hcco. time shotput champion on Ed
-------'--'-r-.1.,....,-_. weirs track team now farms near

. , Humboldt in southcasteny Ncbras-
~~ntered a t th,. Pos'tofflce In Ord k a. Report s corn down that way

\ alley Count y, :\ ebrask a, as Second
C;ass Mall Mat t er under Act or very good, Hot weather did not
,\carch ~, 18H. t other it much... That last offi-

1.. clal estimate of the 1918 Nebla;,ka
...------.--'-.-:-"-.-'-.-'----I cern crop did not surprise many
It. D. U':GGE'l"l' & E, C. LEGGETT folks. They realized that the corn

l·ullll~hcr. was badly hurt in some areas but
I'" c. L('Kgctt - _ J,;dltor-~JnnngH in others it is excellent. .. Much
1::. U."'l,klnK _. ·.\dv. ~1allnj;fr cf the drouth-damaged corn in tl1e

r , I Scuth Platte area went into the
silo. Fellows like Hany Holdt in
Webster county got at the job
ce rly,

Dr. W, V. Lambert, the new
Dean of the Collr-gc of Agricul
ture at the Univ~rs~ly of Nebras
ka, reports on hiS Job Odober 1.
Ecgar'lec.! as one of the nation's
top fligh t rese~Hch executive~, Dr.
Lambcrt is a native Nebraskan.

ISoft spol{cn anJ n\odest, lle will

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ giH adued impetus to the agri-
cultural research program for all
Nebraskans. Dr. Lambert, who
\\as bom in !iouthwesteln Nebras-

n,r George S, Round, ka, has b"cn in chal'/"t' of al! agri
cultural research for the U, S.

Lxteu~Joll Editor, t"II,I, o( Xcbr. }lcpartment of Agricl,llture- and
that's some job,

The county and state fair season
is about OHr in Nebraska-- anJ Meanwhile, Dean W. W. Burr
cnce aga.in the prize exhibits of \-:110 has givcn rears of service to
pumpkini', baby beeves, chicken3 Nebraslw. is supposed to leave this
and jellies have bccn judgel1- \1eek for a tempol'ary post in
Ti'9usanJ s of pople have admired Germany. Thele, he will be a
H,d 1)loc}\.y 4"1~ baby beeves, the "visiting agricultural expert" for
[,egs, the canned fruits and vege- the Military Covernment of this
tables- and had a good visit with country. Dean Burr will advise
neighbors and friends. I how the agricultural colkgcs in

Germany can be of greater service
Mod county fall'S 'owr the state to fanners.

\l'ere highly successful this yc'ar. * • •
So waS the Nebraska State }1'air~
at least from the agricultural ex- Good prices for swine together
hibJt standpoint, That's all we with more plentiful feed supplies

t anu a few other faclors are eaus-
SaW as we spen ~ vHel{ in the ing ir..e,reased intert'st 'in hogs,
4-11 club blIH·~ing again admiring For exam!)l", the sv,ino open show
tte work done b:( boys and girls,
Fam,iliar namei> were again \'n tho at the state Fair \\'L's the biggest

on rccord with some 1eOO heaunews ~-Krieg('r, Bakenhus, Yuct-
Ur, MUl111; \V"lph, Watson, ElJer_~howjug. Veteran hoglllC'n mid it

. was a I$reatsholV. With this au
spachel' alld so on <.lown the line, (~ed intel'~'st in what used to be
S0\pi< were representing the seconJ tel'l\lcd the "mortgage lifter", a
gt·nerati.on of 4-H clubs, lot of hog men \\ ill be interested

, * • • in the now swine HesC'aIch Cente I'
Fairs. it always seemed to me, at the University of Nebraska,

provide an opportunity for a social It's a j110dern research bllilding
g..ct-together. Time to say hello to which will be officially dedicated
fti\i:nds J'OU hawn't seen for some- on September ?4. AmoIlg tnc
tinw. Timo to visit about families sjJc:akels will be Governor Val
aliI) crop~, anl1. livestock, l<'airs al- Peterson, 1\1. L, Bal,er, Paul KIUg
ways, to,\! bring back fonJ mq11- \:1' anu others,
(,1 i¢s of Ol!r own Valley ~ounti fair * • *
and the daJ's of bai>.eball games And, this week also see clas~ies

~;;::::::::::;;;:;;::;;:;:;::::;:;;:, a t your Uni YC l' si lY of Neb rasIta
I-'-----~: !2._(_'---'-~""!!" get undel'\\ ay. There will be some

10.000 Neblaskc,ns with us this
yEar. . .

,
\

\
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•

• $14,9
$199
$299
$399

.•. $499
• •• $6·~9

PAGE THREB

Economy Store
NORTH LQUP. NEBR.'

';
You'll be proud of your
new Crosley range !rom
the ECONOMY STORE,
You can't beat Crosley
for appliances that are
superb in craftsmonship
and performance . , . 01
fered at the most reason
able price~ possible,

I'vE. ALWA'-<5 WONOE.~O
WH"r' I1R~,JONE.S WA~ SO
PROUD OF HE.R HU5BAND,
uN1iL.' rOUND OU'\' 1"HA1'
HE. HAS A 1WE.Nl'l" .
1'HOU~ANO DOLLAR
INSURANCe.
\'O\-lC'-<.

her I Morning cervtcc, 11: 15 a, m.
Message by Mr, II, H. Hill e

the Lincoln Ncbr
seed Pray~r and' Pralso Service, 8 p.

J1J. A Stully of the Tabernacle.
The Special Missionary Rally

will be held at Ord, Nebr. Thurs-
. day, Sept. 23, A returned mis

sionary will speak at 2 p, m., 6
p, 111., and 8 p. m. A banquet fo:'
youth and one fur adults will fca
Iure the ,6 p. 111, mcet ing. Rev.
II, J, Riley of the Philippines will
speak throughout the day.

VALUES TO $165

$99

Other Famous.
DUPLER FUR COATS

From $129 to $989

DYED KI DSKI N. • •• • • • •
NORTHERN MUSKRAT SIDES
GREY CHEKIANG CARACUL .

NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT

GREY SIBERIAN SQUIRREL

CHINA MINK, ,''-.- ••.•

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE'.••
Dur~ble, lovely, wa rmth ... all
combined to give you a fin,e fur
coot at a marvelous low price•
.Choi~e of Brown' or .Black. ,

Saturday, S~.pt. 18

Dupler's Bea.utiful

MOUTON
LAMB

LOOK AT THESE REMARKABLE
GUARANTEED QUALITY, 1, ..

FUR COAT BUYS
, /

Yv'odnesduy, 5ept. 15
Afternoon and Evening

Arkansas Swing
with The Hoosier Hot Shots

Thursday. Sept. 16
Afternoon und Evening

A Daring Young ~Ian
with Joe E. Brown

SC\ cuth 1)<1)' IJaptht
Rev, A, C. Ehret, Pastor

Morr.irig service, Sabbath, ~ellt,

18, 10:30 a, 111, '

Sabbath echool, 11 :{O, George
Clement, supt.

No 1n'ere~ro\

Carrying Chargo$

foue e$J'J~ $_IAXr

10 ~MONTHS
lQ,Pe.y

and :'III's, Warren Brannon in Mr. and !\'1I-s, Richa rd Green, sr., I coIn last week because of

l Does a fast, thorough job 01

pickiug ••• and husks clean!

Flexible floa(il)g gathering points

save do\\n corn o{(en lost. Thrce

ga(\:ering, ehahls keep ears mov

iug in hst. No husking be(l "bottle

ncck" ••• extra large bell has six,

not (ol;r, huskiug rolls ••• three

ruhber, three steel. Piekcr at·

huhe::; quickly to Ford Tractor or

au)" 2-plow tractor with rear

power take-off and A.S.A,E.
shmdanl hitch.

THE ORO QUI~. ,OR!:?, NEI3RASKA: '

YOU'LL LU<E
THESE HATURES

Loup Valley Tractor
& Imple'rnent COe

NORTH LOUP, NEBH.
. "

o Flexible Galhering Poinh

• ThLe. Gatherins Choin •.,
N.o' Jus' Two \

o Exclu.iv. Ro'ory Snop
ping Bur

I» Exira lor!!" Husking eed

o Thr•• Ste.I ..• Three Rub
btr HUlkins ReU.

• Quitk Atlathm.nl •• ,
Allat".' in S Minu", 1o
tho Ford Traclor •••
Altothe. Quickly 10 Any
2·plow Trador with rear
Power Take-Off and
".S.A.E. h"th.

Order r.,)w 10
insu're dctiv..:ry

Nebr

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B. CLARK

We can still fix )'OU up on

some real good small deals

amI very easy terms, but I if

you want 1 ~ scctions or more

just be SU1'e to be at the big

Auction here in North Loup

0,1 the 1st Day of October,

1~18 ancI buy "t' ;'our price,

If you want to sce these

places I will be glad to show

:iuu .

-- - ?' - •• ,

m.
at tho •

1948. at 1:~O p.

to. be held on

Community Building in
No'rthLoup. Nebraska

October 1.

Watch n~xt wecl{'s Quiz for complete
description ~f all properties.

,c. B. CLARK and MURRAY AGENCY, Brokers.

E. C. WELLER und M. B. CUMMINS, Auctioneers.

THE PUBLIC AUCTION sale of the
L. B. NELSON PHOPERTIES con
sisting of thr.ee improved fal~m8, two
unimproved tracts, and two fully mo-
.dern No~th LOUl> homes!
'~ I'

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

r---~-, -- --- -~ ------- ---- -- - - ------- -
I ~ . ;-, A 11 n0' U n c i n~9' .'

I
\

Schlldel Motor Co..
'North LOUl>, " t'

.. ", Si"i.lel.~k~r :-:-: I'h:s( ).~' fUI' ",lell It )tOshuw l'UI'!
~ . . -' ".. .

SEPTEMBER 16, 1948..
charge of the program, ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Hich:ud GrL',:n, Ir,1Other'S illness,

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Hedge's and Jr, left Monday mornirg for their Dell Barbel' has taken
son, Bobby, came Sunday from heme in 1I1ih'" City, Mont., after at' eney for FUI:k's 13 hybrl d
Indiat.ola , to spe-nd the week with sl~encling th~ week with Mrs, corn.
her parents, the '1', J, Hamel'S. Mr. Cal iie Green, Sunday they were
and !lT1'~, John Ha mcr and GrE'gO!y all dinner and supper guests of the Sl:oti~ :\ll'\houht (:hul'l'h
wcre supper guests and Betty arid Ed Greens, Mr. and Mrs, R 0, Samuel Mitchell, Pastor
Ho'gel' \Villiall1s spent th~ after- I!a l.ccck were also th,'re in the Sunda y, Sept, 1£1, 1£148
noon, evening. Mot ning sen ice, 10 a. m. Mes-

Mr. and Mrs. goy Hudson went 1111'. and 1111'S, A. \V, Smith have saGe by the Di rcc t or of the Tern-
~====================================:;::===========~:::::=:~~==~to Lincoln Friday afternoon and hsd word of the arrival of a great pt ranee Educt ion in the st at e, 1\11'.. I returned Sunday, Mrs, Harry g randson, born ~eptember 10, to 11 H, Hill of Lincoln, NebI',

ing, under the chairmanship of where t,he Empire, sta~e building ,John Gugge:,mos, was g. ive n a IHartel' came home with them and their gl'anddewghter, 1\11'.' 8.Ed :\lrs, Church school at 11 a, m. Mr,
Ben Nelson with Dell Barbel' co- was chiej point of int erest to bir thda y surprise Wednesday eve- will spend a week here. Arlin Shoemakrr at Schcr.ect acly, Karl Ashley, supt ,
chairman, 'The more than [olty David, who had studied about. it ning when the Anton Guggenmos i\Irs, Jim Mon ow who stays N, Y, Methudist Youth Fcllowsh ip, 8
boost er membership prizes, some last year in school. The Radio and John Edwallls families came with Mrs. Nels Bakel', had her 8tst Mr. and Mrs, Harold Miles of p, m.
cf them on display in the Schudcl CEnter was another point of in- to spend th~ evening with him and birthday Friday and received Coos Bay, are" were in Korth
Luildlng', will be ginn away t( rest and here they saw Sonja Mrs. Gug gcnmcs. many cards and letters, Her hus- Loup Sunday and attendc'll church
Thursda y cvening. Henie in a wonderful new show. Bob Runde! and son Lynn, of band, and daughter Mrs, Daily of at the Methodist church, Mr. Miks

Radio Texas Mary and Her At Webster, Mass., they were 8hos!1011<', Wyo., spel:t a few days i scotia came to spend the after- is a ret ired Methodist minister,
Rangers will be on hand Thursday guests of Mr. Pok raka's uncle, last week With his aunt and r.ocn. and formerly lived in North Lou p.

47th Annual 1'0p Corn Celebrut lon and Hay Clark of WO\V will be Frank Pokraka. At Toulon, III., grandfather, Mrs. Kate Scha If ncr Pe te Drawbridge spent the week He worked ror Ftank JO:1I150n in
With the Thomas Amusement hc re to conduct a Man on the they were Overnight guests of M1'. and Mont a Edwards. His mctr.er, end in Omaha with his family. the store some time years ego.

Co., with their rides, bingo stands Street program, and MI s, Eldon Wheeler and their Mrs, Edna Runda l, who had be en Jack King retur ned on the Wed-
and other concessions arriving in The saddle horse show with two children, On their trip they visiting he re accompanied him nesday evening bus from Colorado, JESS, M~nchest~: of "i<'?:~rfield, Korth Loup :\ldhouist Church
North Loup over the week-end, Charlie Clark as chairman of the were in eteven states and Canada, hom~ when he left on Thursday where he had gone the last of the la"',ha:s been a gUe~t of the EHldt Sunday, Sept. 19, 1918
bt.siriess houses putting up their comruit tee, will take place Thurs- Arri, ing home they were SOlTY to evening. '. wel'l~ before, \\' rights the past two weeks. Th i s Samu el Mitchell, Pastor
annual green and yellow window day aft e i noon and the saddle see how the hot weather had hurt Mrs, Howard Mason of Chicai;o, Sunday afternoon guests of ill's" week-end he went to the Ed Man- .h "'1. 1 J 10 :\1
dccc . t ! t I I·' b f h . cl.est e r hO'I1' C urc 1 SC.100, a. 11l. • r.e('oration:;', exhibi s being bl'oug 1 horses will lead the flo"t parade the corn, \\hich had been replanted w:~, lau ~e.,:l, .a guest ,0 , e:: Viola Baker \vel'e her Sister, lIs,' t. 1\0 l!"r:son su t
in, and the giallt poppers turning Thursday. after the bad hailstorm In late fall,er and SI,Hel, 1I1onta bd\\ allb John Bernt, and h\,lsband; Mr, and Sunday gu€:sts of ~lr, and IIhs, I y -, , p.
out' delicious popcorn, to give ----------__________ June. Their hired man, Mr. Jel- ~nd ,~lrs, l{a.te S~!laffn.er, left Mrs. Lany Eust, and Mrs. l{ay- Charles C!<ul< were ~lr, ancl HI'S, _~_........ . -

away to the crowd, the 17th al1- SC\Cll HOUle Games For N. L. il1c!<, looked after things at the SatUluay e\(l1ll~g fer hel ~ol;le,. munel B"lllt and baby all of SpaId- Tom Emel of Hastings and Mr,
'nual Pop Corn celebration secms l"ootball Tl'alil This Sea!>oll f"rm \\ hile they wer'e away Mr. and MI.: W, J, Boo.nel ing and 1111': and I\1rs. Clyde BakerIand 1111'S. BileI' Sen!ccn and t\\ 0 Stl"and Tlleatre
(lef to a good start. In the I. G. A, Seven of tile nine scheduled ' spent last wee;{ 1!1 Kearney, where of Onl. JlIll Monow eame over cl1l1dren of Nc1~on, Kebr. .
store wlndo\\". Mr. Clark has a he received medica 1 treatment, from Scotia als.,o, . Ste\'ell "eol'g" I'S tile 11='111e giP'.'lfootball games ,for the North LoUl) 1111'. and Mrs. Jack A, Jacobsen G L II t I' d 13 t S 111 D 'L' h th f '-',," N th L Nebr
dewr display of pop corn, with high school seluad this '-'€ar will of New Yorl< and Mr. and 1\lrs, d ' 't l.sl tC\lnpS a

ln 1'h
erd aYlt'e 1I,,:I,S'B ,?Il ~Is,er, he. 'torlm~r,the six pound two 0Jlr,ce soll.bolll or oup. •

the center of '-'eJlow corn, formcd J rove 0 , au Ul'S -ay 0 La, I) a",cr, IS III a U:Spl a ,m, to Mr. and ~11's, C."'I'1 Lockll:1l.t
J be pla'-'eu at homC', ul1llC'r the Thomas Rasmussen and family of d th d th I'·' 1\1 t N D k 1 hIt ., -~, -

in the letters, I. G, A" this sur- J 0·' 11 d h spen. e ay ate .owaru coun- laO", a." w lere s e. su )ml • ,~t the 131.11'\\·.··11 hOOl)I' t 0.1 S·1.1n· ':1 \!lights. First game will be this ru ca e at the ome of 1\1r, and t f t d ttl t c, ,~". U, J
wunued by white COl'll, has a bonl- IMP t H F 'd Y 0 all'. . e 0 a major opera JOn as ll10l'lling. Mrs, George Eberllart I
er of red pOpCOl'/l, Th~ red, a \Vednc,sday evening, when the' rs,. e er asmussen n ay Earl Howell returnf'd Thursday week The l"lsher fanuly "re !lv- \,'ent to BUI'well on tll" SUl1lhl' ,

Pop Corn Bowl game will be eWllln!':, f 1 G d \ I hI·' b n I at 13 B .• N Da" 1 e v,new variety. was raised by 13ates III 'I WI fBI' 1'011, ~r-on, V1ere e,lau e('. mg', l~ 'enu, ' "'., Wler nJornin bus to see her dauohte'r
COl)eIa11l1. rlaJ'ed with Pleasanton, This game - an yn 0 sman 0 . all' was help111g 111 the harvest fIeld on hIS he IS \Vorkll1g on the dam there. ar 01 ·1..g)l·I~ '\'1 ,0 I

on th~ first night of the Pop Corn a week end guest of Clara Has- brothcr~ ranch in Nebraska and Mr, and !l,lls, Beecher Van Horn . g a l,C"
In the drug store window, Idona cdebration is expected to draw a mussen at the home, of her pal'- South Dakota. of Loma Linc.la, Calif., alTiVC'd Mrs, Ruth Hl!tchins and boys

ant.! \Vihila Voclelmal have aI'- large crowd. ents Mr and Mrs 1 ete Ra<mus- 1\1 .. '.1 '.1 d atte dcd Up ai <h' in 0 11---------------, l'&ngt'd a miniature juvenile parade s· " M' 'il . t', d t ' ,', • rs. George Eber;]m twas 111 ::'unuay CHnJllg ar.u will spo, n tJ 1', uw n
f tl· 11 d II th t i 't On Sept, 23. Dannebl'(g will en. h t yn ,Ie ur lle 0 ~lalI lard shopping Thursday, the week here with Mrs, Vall Sunday a~tEn1Oon,

o lelr sma 0 s a s qUI e play here; on Sel)tember 30, SIlal- Oll1\:aet,·IQlnIda) afteflnuOon, bu:=;. Phyllis Christensen, dal1ghter of Eorn's son, Mills lIill, and his fam- 1\1r: amI MIS, John Hill of
clever. Maxine's Beaut)' Shop has " l' 111 ansen 0 ru was a 1\1" 11"~ 'L°d" I Ch" t,· 'I '1'1' 1 . 'tod' D ' K 1 PI t t tha bowl of popcorn with a football ding acadcmy; October 4, the S1.lnUa d'l e u'st t th P t I, anu - d" Co \\ an llS ensen, I y. ltJy lave VI:SI e' 111 enver earney al,u casal, on sper, . ~
i!l it Ullder a goal post. wQ1.lnu with \\ ood Hiver tea~11 will be the foe, RaStl~1.rsSC~ Ih~m~, e a e e e sUbllli~tE'd to an el~\~r~ency ~p- and Scottsbll'ff before coming \Hek-cml with :\11', anu IIhs, Hay
green and )'ellow. The large also at North Loup. Octol)(,!, 8 Fred Bartz went to Lincoln p,endcdol.ny at the (11111C huspltal hen:. . ' ~hlI. ,
l'-arlllers store windo\\' has a dev- Ill:e North Loup squad WIll go to Thursday to spend a few days at 1 h~l :s(la) , , .' " ' Jol~n Tuc],el' ,an~l\'el~ Monday Frank \Vright was a SU!llhy
oly arranged drape of green and\\\Olbae'h to play. On October 14 the state fair, ,l.?lclon 1?,ltls left F~lda~.for nlOl'l\ll1g from Spl'll:gflcld, C?re., Idiner gue3t of 1I1Is, stella Kerr Fri.• Sut.. Sept. 17.18
)'<110\';'. 'rhe banl{. Stine's Hatch- DO.nJpha~ w~1I cumc to N?rth ..Lo,U p \ ' Th,e Lion's Club will meet at the' ~I~eoln to rtJ-e,1ter state l.nllHIS- 2.:.d \\:111, be here for th~ Pop Corn Ic\l~d Mrs. K.elr accol11pan10;1 hi.m _ •
try. Penny SaVC'r, Cafes, were fOI a. ~amtJ" and on ()ctobcr 21, Iorlls Cafe Thursday, September J 'u f M 1'" E'lest cEleblallon, , ,to the John Palser home 111 th<1 \ Best ~lan \VIns
d~:;plaJ'illg the popcorn colors Mon- t~e RISing .CltY,.team \\111 be h~re, 2:3 at 7 p. 111, , _ G ests 0 ~' ,and 11; ,', ll: ,Dr. Hel;l1?h:1I a~~, Bert Sayre afternoon where ~hs, Wrigilt and . ,
day evcnina'. Mr. HoeppneT was cedar Haplds wIll be the oppusl~g Rev. and Mrs. SalllUe! Mitehell NU~tOI; . thl.S \\ ~~.k al e Mr: al,d \\ e,lt to Enc:son fl"hll1g Mo,luay, the childn 1\ are ~ta;y illg to help wrth Edgar Buchanan, Anna
\\'ashing the postoffiee winclo\\", tc'am on October 28 and. OIl No- accompanied. Hamona IIHtchell to ~r~, ELneI

JJen:<l:ls
al~d .1111, and MI'. and ~1rs, E\'Clel,tt Manchest- care fOf 1111'S, Palscr who 13 ill, I Lee. Robert Shayne

l ''' a dy for on-' of hl's artl'stl'c \VI'll- vember 4 North Loup WIll go to L:ncoh "-ebr V·llCI·.' <Ill' \vI'11 at- IS" ~3.Y enk\l1~ and daug,hter, el' can.le up from Grand Island Jo.:YU PaIseI' came hom" fl o~n~L:::;~n:..-~~_~_~__~_~~~_~_~~~~_"':_~_~_~~_~::_~_~_~''-::::::::::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ v j, • '." ". ~ ~ Patne13 all of 1I1t Vernon, \\ ash., r', ·1 ., - n .,.~. ,. __-_,. •

~9W arrange.ments. Tuesday morn- 1 altne!. t"'nd, th~ Nebl a"ka Wesleyan Uni- and 1\1r;. Grace Wooc.lfonl of Areh- .,a.tu~ u.y ,aftell,O,un a .. cI spc nt tl,
lIlg the mall1 street was washed \'er'lty as a sophon'ore Her "aI'- All t th k d . 't' (' u1llig \\ Ith 1II1 s. Lulu Manchest-, '. .' .' Tl' I' h cl 01 ) cl b a' "t' cr. spen e w.:e en VISI In)! . l\'1 ' 1\1" T \\"11' 'after the surplus dut had been le ug S' 10 pel u org - en ts n t ul'ned l\1onc.lay l110l'l\il~g, 1 t· , ~. S, t' - el. • r. anu 1:S, om I .atl1~
I\ll-uled away ancI a plac' made nized this weel, , electing Beverly Th Lo V 1'_ M' . "t • Ie a n e" lD. lo,a, ,awl family brought Mrs, A, H.
ready fOI' the' carnival com~any to Goodl ieh, pI'esident; Juanita Lenk- S{) 'ia~io 1 Ul~ ,t a tih' Ic.~bert\al;s: lI1r~. Hemy \Vllliams was qUIte J~ckman do\\n Sunday aftellloon
set . ('I', vice-president Aliee Meyer::, l: t. r,n e . a e ",eH'2 1 a;y sUlpnsed Saturday afterno::>n to ~tay with 1Ills, Lulu l\lallchester

, up. , secrctary-t!'e3.surer; and Kathleen ~ap 1St Church, 1\1onday,~ept, 13. when the Cecil Severance. and for q time,
" \' i3ehool will be dismissed for HauglH, chairman of ways and hev. and 1111's, R T. CordI y were MelYin \ViIliams families came 1111'. and l\lls Charlc's Klingel'

\ 'cdnescIay and Thursday, and recans. Beverly Goodl'ich, Twyla the honole~1 guests at, a. co\'Cn'~ with two birthday cal{es and ice (love to Li;~coin Fric.lay taking
many country schools \\ 1lI ha, e GI'een and Bunlctte Mulligan were dish luncl:tJon, Hev, COl dl ~ ~as cream to help her celebrate her Gonion Portis down to I (sume his,
8.~ least one day, elected chet'!' leaders.. The pep been pn:sl~ent Of. the a3socl~tlOn birthllay, which was Monday, Mr, \\'ork at the state uniwr:sity,'

Highlights of \Vednesday's pro~ club uniforms were issued this and now IS Icavwg to begll1 a ami Mrs. Hoy Lewis were also .M' 01 M' P I J t
<'T<lm \\'as the J'uvenlle parade, \'eel, ar1lj the club will be at the Ipastorat.;' at Oregun, Mo, The gu£sts in the \Villial~ls home in t /'1 a

tl11
. IS'

h
au t OOI1;'Ss a -

co '., Yevt 111"'tl' '11 b 'h 11 t 'L" I th f t'nlicc ')C' all' <' uw a I'u un-\yith Mrs. Del'Win \Vhite ch,tin;1an \Vednesday night gan1C', in the '~", ~t:. ng ~VI e c l a <' IS 1 e a tern00n. l"l aften~coll '
of the committee. In the eHl1lng, blue skirts ancI jerkins, \\ith white (I et:k, Odo])e I 11, Marda Rood came home from ·c y . j •

the queen. who \\as elected by blouscs" A son \',as botn to 1I1r, and Mrs. Clarks Friday evening and retul11- Mr, and 1\lIs, Irl Tolen and
popular vote, and whose identity .___ 1I13ynard Sl'\ith at the Clink hos- ed Sunclay afte1l100n, Deall!:a came OWl' fr01l1 rroken
was a secret uhtilthe crowning l'ukraka.~ l~etul'l\ From UOO-:Uile pital in Ord' Mon,Jay moming, M' d M· l' Y L ,., 111" Eow Sunclay aftelnoo;l and attfcnd-
\\'jII be crowned. _A new queen I~ Trip Th€ir smc\lI daughtel' is staying \Val~~/nLe\~'i~s'an~f Wirl~:ls'Le\~i~ C(t the air shu:v in anI. Mr, and
cl:osen tach )'l',;1r and this practice Mr ancI Mrs Ign Polnaka and with Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Smith. were Sat1.lrd'ly dinner' guests of l\b S. Hall y :,olen and Ml'. and
has been carried out since 1920, ~e:'("l' \"eal' old SOIl David re-. Roy Stine went to. Lincoln Mon- )\11', and Mrs, Bert Williams, Mtl.!l!· L

tcl'onclnl
T1j0Jen

I
aII:1~ R

I
ogt'!' met

t" .,' - ,.. J " lem 10'e, 1C I 0 eps spen
',Bxhlblts werf pu~ up .Tuesday, 1tUlned Thur~day from a three day to attend a t~ree-day. poultly lIl1s. Horace \Villiams was guest Monda ar.d Tuesda' at th~ Carl

wlh Mrs. Peazl MU.lllg·an m Charge.' \\'ee~{s vacatIOn tnp which c,av- \ school at the. state agllcclltural o,f honor at a miscellaneous shower Olivt'r ~10111e .and tht' rest of the
Of the laclles. exlll1Jlts at the com- 't:l ed 4200 nllles, They went first college, .:,. .. Sunday aftern(;on at the home of \,:tek with Mr. and Mrs, Ha,ny
mumty bmlumg. P;Hll Malben al~d to Chicago where they attcnded, The libl'alY board helLl. an all- 1'4,rs, Ge'orgo Maxson, \Vlth M.rs, Tolen.
J9C Velcl)a popped the corn. a \n:dlling anc.l also a big league dav work Il1c.etilw Thursd'3Y re- \\ alren Brannon, 1111'S, Harold \'y 11- 1\1 'L' I II' 111

. , ,. ' . , . i 't I J. <" ' • , I' d lI1' C I I '1' and 1111'S ~ar anocn r.. The Popc.orn conimittee held baseball gamC', They v s\ el Niag- pailing bool,s and getting the Ii- \a1\1S an' . axme ope an, as ~ ''.1 ~1' '1'" C' 1 M~lI' 'd
tlleir final meeting Monday even- ara Falls and New York Crty b'al~' cleanc'd ancl reac.ly for the hostesses, A,snap book was ,made u\. .. I;. L

I
) e H~~..":n am, tl cu.

.. PC' 1'1J t', th', ',1· for 1I11·s. \Vllltams, \\ P t: Sum ay e\ el1lng gues S m
op . 0111 c~ e I a 10,1 I;; \\l,e '. . ... the John Edwards home.

The 111:rary Jumble shop IS bemp' Tho: September all churc'n SOCIal ,
nopened, and Mrs, Otto Bartz i~ was held Sunday night in the bas'e- pale Ha\':kEs, Deane Hedloll,
again chair111an of the comlli.ittcce, ment of ~he Seventh Day Baptist C);arlf:S Beebe, DdoreS WillIams,

I G· ".i·S . f a ··'h I .t' c11l11'l11 \~I'th 1\11' al'd MI~ Cecil an,1 Bllora Cook were home flontoruon orenOl'n 0 ru e pel . • - - , , '" . .
\ "th th h b I f J 1 'L'd Sevel'allce in char~e of the supper h,c-a! lley OWl' the week-end,.. I e ay a (1' or 01ll Co -. ' .

the Edwanls hOllle.
warus last week a!ld stayed at

Haymond Meese was a Saturc.lay
Inight guest of Melvill Edwards
:1.:ld Sunday they attended the air
sho\\".

lI1I"s. John Edwards called on
Mr, and 1\1I-s, 13. J. Beranek Sun
day aftenloon on their golden
\\ edding annivel'sary,
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1 Lb, ('an

59c

lOc

1 Lb. I·kl;'.

.. 19c

49c

.\rllltlU r·!io
\

'l'rect
l\lix

"Dog
Food

, III LIre

v ;
:J ,\,,"1 ('.a,lii.

,2'9~ ,·t!
"

:1 J'k ......

, ... _.... 25c...

We red:eem
, \

yonr coupon,
for

SNIDE~'S
. Catsup

Ctli1i Sauce
Coc~tail Sauce'. , .

:';kj~ll~ , ' " , 1 l.b. Jar

Pl!;A~UT~Ul"X~~~ ..a9c
l't'h'c l'au', J2. 01.. J'lt'

PEANUT BUTTER. :Hf,
Ih';.;' 1"",,\1. ' .:4 .H,'~: '('a .. ~

IDEAL 27c

J'U\\ lIt', tot' »r I-illl.litl , ~

BOUDEN'S HE~lO
Jdl<l q r lto, ,l1

PUDDING

EIIJo\, ..H;lt·aruar

GOOCII'S BEST

COME IN TODAV,I

S£.E THE Fc!<1YNINeR.
AT YOVR. FO/<.D DEALER~ /

HI',

39c

:J LlJ~.

25c

2'f;c
27'c'

2'7 •",'" c
JUHl~

I

3""'• •• tJC

(bil,pt'Ha Eall,

PEAS

.\uH'rIl':!11 Ht.·:lUf, :.: .'\"0. :.: l'ans

KIDNEY BEANS ... 29c

YAl\IS

GHAPE JUICE
11111,' Bit'll

LE'W' IS LVERight Now For Soap S80:30:1 "
2 Can Limi,t ., ; C~n

{)••• (..., {).h I.U. lu(al for lllll,k ~"I\d\\kll MI.
BEEF ROASTS 59c l\linced Luncheon ,i9c
.\I"U10U.··S ("olouial x l lcc d LU. S\lUIUlt'f LU.,

BACON 59c SAUSAGE 59c
"-

SALMON D;~(rS~~:~eye , , .......•... ' Tall Can 69c
~ p' . ".. <, ,.'., f

PICNICS Smoked - Tenderized " 49 ..
Just Bake and Serve -.. ' U3. C

G
J RflU"ND"srEF Cut and Ground From 53, d" ,. .L Corn Fed Beef , , " LB. C
WH l'rlNGFI'SII Fresh Frozen , . 17

[ Fine in flavor : : LB. C

Nelson Motor Co.

,

The lfJ fORD kIhe Carof theYear!

No car we've ever sor'd has hod a reception like the
ford forly Niner, No cor has ever received svch whole

.he orted praise. And no wondel! Inside and out, it's new
, in every WelY ••• and you helped design it! In letters,

sorveys, personal inter views, you told ford what you
wonted. See "The Car of the Yecr " at OUf showrooms,
Come in soon. You'll be just as excited as we are!

59'10' More Rigid
Ne'" "life\luord" Body
and frcme \frudure. . ,

kfl~~~~f·~~,~~~,:",:". -

~ l ..tls.

15c
I.U.

'4c
LU.

., 15c

:.:- .:\0. :.: ('.alls

... 2ge
:.: .:\ u. :.: l'O:lI~,'"

... ,. 29c

Our aidl has Q.lwaYs been to turn your shopping trip into a j~y' inst~ad of a job
- Yes Jack' and Jilli~ a pleasant place to S!10p - A large variety always to choose

l 1 d '
from. - a~d a ~o~ e.rIul plac~ to save, too!

.\uu, .. h·all Ih·au~.,

POHI( & BEANS .
.\uH.'l'h:all Bt'au1)"

CU'1' BEETS

, "

SYRUP A~;~oor Light / ~' : ' 5 Lb. Jar 39c
OLIVES G~OJ~~ t~~~~.St~.ff.e.~ 2 2 Oz. Jars 25c
BE-RRIESOregon in Syrup, Logan B'erries 23

Young Berries and Boysenberries .... , ... No.1 Can ~ C,

l·,,,Jilla,·

19c

39c

Cake

Apple
Sauce

PRUN ES Itall~~'. ~~ui ~~~t ' : ~~.\~~~\J~~~
APPLES J~.la~v~~~, 1 3 Lbs.

0''RAttI'G' E'l~ Sunkist 288 Size
I" \l Chock Full of Juice Doz.. '

_\11 1·"a \ "n,
t'illd,

l~ OL. l'kg.

1I\)II'('s ll~igJI(t'r 'll'.
CLOROX ., \ ' , .. 19c
,\11 \"'gt'la!Jll" SllOl (t'lIlllg :J I.h. ('au

SPRY ' $1.13

1.111 H,'g. SiI.t' I.g. SiLt'

flAKES ..... , ..... 14c ..... 35c

UiJ1~tl \\ hit .." ltiu:-.u Ud~.,;.ht

1tt>~. ~1L.e I'~"I Sil.l'

RINSO \ 14c 35c
l\~or Ui",,!tt's I l,~ • .!S1L.t"

BREEZE 31c

II t'a It II Soa/! :1 H,'!,;. ('aF"s
LIfEBUOY ~9c

j

Toilt'! SO"l' :J Ht,l.::. {·ak",.
LUX , : , ". ·29c
\\UII \\',,,11 ('Iotb F re·e l.g. ('all

SILVER DUST ' 3.5c

llaldes' U"aIlIJ Soa/! . .'
. :l IJq.;. SII.{" :l I,g'. Sil.l~

SWAN , 23c 35c

r

allof

-~-~----,--.--~'-j

---,~.-:--------r----

~ (.·hristtlll Science Sen Ices
"Matte):" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be' read
in Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Septembe~ +9, 1918.,

The Golden Text is: "TU! n ye
not unto Idols, nor make to your
selves molten gods: I am the
Lord your God" (Leviticous 19i4).
Other BIble citations include, "13e
war e lest any man spoil )'ou
through philosophy and vain ,de
celt, after the tradition of men,
afttl' the rudiments of the wO.Il~i.
and not after Chlist." (Col 2:8)

~Irthol\bt Church
Rev. C. Buehler, pastor.

The Methodfst church invites
you to. its services. ,

Sunday church school 10 ;00 a.
111. I ,

,Worship service (with junior
seriuon , 11:00 a. m, "-

Sunday evening hymn-sing and
mcdi ta lion (1st and Srd Sunday s
only) 8 p, m, ,

M. Y. F. WOI ship arid recrea
lion meeting Monday 8 p. m, ,

r '
100 to 150 head

to

(

you

,
before

rush

" ",j
j

•••

more

HH

is

Winianls Auction Co..
, "

ARCADIA

•

l\l'AX ,Vl\LL
Phone 33

-ARCADIA

I,

unce

you have a tir~.

Ask t his Hartford

ag~ncy to ch~ck over

your policies.

can g'e't

. ,,'
more insurance._

your insurance agent

V:;hile your home is in

fl~mes to a~k hlin for

~~l)'cct ?etwceh
ldnds of cattle.

You cannot

.. .
.Promptly at 12::30, at the sale bani

,~'ill be the Ed ..Kaslon furnih~l~e sale, in

chIding four stove~, a radib, dining rOOlh
. set, sewing machiIte and 1928 Cllcvrolet

scdan,
•

APAM'"CSUCI•

Vern Ander:5cn's

• If...

oX· "L,;bri-ICClioll"-lbe prolaliOll rflldat! hI
til oil oj }ine base slo'ck cOlilailling special
pcler£.enl alld O.\id,llioll il/bibillllg illgredienls.

Sure it take; a spe~iai v:,ord to describe Philli~s 66
Pren~ium-for this is no ordinary kind of motor oil!
. You get IUbric<.'\tion plus protection w'ith'this oil!

It's expertly relined from some of the finest crudes-'
but that isn't all. We then add inhibitors designed to
cut down the harmful sludge and engine deposits that,
so often run up repair bills and cut down power'

, "
: .. Yessir, mister-that's a good word to remember for
the good of 'your ·motor-"Lubri·tection" I Just ask

, fQr ~hi.lljps 66 Premium Motor OU next time I ,

MORTUARY

It's the big word that ought t'o be

in' every Motorist's car and Vocabul~rY7

P'hillip~ /;6' P~enl'iun\ Motor our

~eep it on the
.; \ \. / .

tip of your tongue-
~iQ"';"/PQIJl1n 1*...-

"

Philli.p~ '\66" SerViCejl~~~~~~~

Chairs for gatherings or parties
; ~ , , po charge. '

O",tl Buslncss Phone 371'

/

• I

I

~
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• FOR SALE • Farm Equipment

Our n~w, cqmplete NQWADAY$ Sect'on •••
which W~ qr~ (lcJcJingto this newspaper this
fgll ••• 'will bring the ~est in r,~c1;n9 to pl.

9C1f rc"der$, .
I'

E. W. ~lodUltrt, ,\ttj'.
:1\OTICl.; 01" l'lXAL

S~T'.n.. PH;:'\T. .
County Court of Valley County,

Nebraska. Esta,te of James M.
John, Deceased. The State of Ne
braska, to all concerned:

Notice is hereby given that a,
petition has been filed for final
settlement herein, determination
of heirship" inheritance taxes, fees
and commissions. distribution of
estate, approval of final account
and discharge. which will he for
hearing in this court on September
17, 1948, at two o'clock, P. M.

JOSEPH W. RAMAEKERS
County Judge. .

(SEAL) Sept' 2-3t

~Iunll & Xorruan, ,\ttorIH'~'s

XO'rICE or ESTA Tt,; lIK\m:'\~

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Mat ter
of the Estate of Francis Maxson,
deceased. Th~ :;>tate of Nebraska:
0\1 September H. 1948. the ~xe·
cuter of said Estate filed Fin'll
Account and Petition for Dist rl
but ion. Hearing' thereon is bruer-'
ed held in the County Court 1\00111
in OI'U, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock
A, M, October 4, 1'918,

(SEAL) ;

Joseph W. Rarnaekers,
County Judge,

l;5ept. 16, 3,t
1

Avurrows UEl'OHT

OF STATUTOHX SlWi'E~l~:'\T
COUXTY JUUGE

\'.\LLEY COl::,\TY
OIW, XEllHc\8IL\

COUNTY .,tJV<,JE 5-H8 to 7-1·i8

ASIJLEY
l\10RTUARY

Fees Collected .........•....•..... , $379.70. '. ~

Fees Hell1iltel1 , '." ' ~ . '.' .. 379.\.0
Fines Collected and Remitted , , ..•.............. 296,0.0

SCOTIA

Phone Collect,
Store 2741 House 2961

\

M,osf.popuratb~r
In the)

Heart..of ~nleri,c~

A
Friend

In

Need

WHEN 'lOU
I=IND A PLAN

THAT WO~KS).
KIT? IT 'f
WO~~'N6 •

. , r'

r

That's the way to look at
your insurance policy,
When disoster strikes
it's right· there to help
you out. Are you fully
covered? Are you pre- '
pared for unforeseen
trouble? If not call us to
dey.

-e-The business that rests on
its oars has a long pull ahead. Ad
.ertlse in the QUI2 and Keep the
public informed. tf

AUtlitor of Public Accounts,

Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, August 18, 1918.

RAY C. JOHNSON,

fQr rheFine~t tQ
Quality Liquors

DRIVE
IN

Free Delivery

'PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska

LIQUOU.S
East of Ch,vy Garage

abcu! our new

ClUlson', Rrplant A"rremenl I,
second 10 none in \be lJfbrlll
Seed Corn F'Ield , •• Jllbl ~l
Cartscu "Champion" lI;1'hrids are
t'lUST' - In ·,Ieili. Iilandal'i1ity.
an d (eedil.!' value, l'he ~routh
rcslstance qualltl es lire OOIY pro\'.
in; oul. ('bl'ck Cor ,ours~lf 11,\
oe1xhboriujl; Celli. of "Cham'p 00"
...:. or A5k ~0'lr dealer to lihol\'
l:OIJ. "/ : .

REPLANT
AGREEMENT!

CAR~SQ~
HYBRID CORN CO.

.. ."--,-

Order your Pfister Hy
brid from any of these
dealers.

Lores McMindes

[ohn J. Skala

•Henry Janus

. ll",gQlph ~~C1pa

Distributor

OHD FAH~I

SUPPLY

Why not let your neor
est Pfister dealer take
care of your seed corn
this' year and get the
best. Ask your neighbor.

Dav is ~ \'ogdhulL, Att(Jrll(,~s
:,\OTlCl.; OJ:' l.;!ST,\'fl.; Im.\H1:'\U

In th,e County Court o! Valley
County. Nebraska. In the Matter
of the E;sta te of Nina Shultz, De
ceased. The State of Nebra::;ka:
On SeptcmlJer15, 1948, the- ~d
minist rator of salol E,state filed
Final ACCOUnt and Petition for
Distribution. ~Ieai'ing thereon is I

. Ordered held in the County Court
I{OOI)\ in qr~l, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M. October 7, 1948. I

. (SEAL) , . . i
Joseph W. Ramaekers,

, County Jl.l.d~e'l
Sept. 16, ;;It.

23tfc

A sadder but wir,'r man is a
thousari' times more agl ccable t·
meet than th' feller that never
makes a mistake: It's better t'
hand it t.' others than it. is. t' re
ceive.

=

You're always sure of fals\deal\ng
and honesty in our transactions!

E. S. Murray
Real Estate • Farm Loans

E. S. l\1\lrray ~all)h Vou~l~~

ABE ,MARTIN

9 Yeurs Experience

HEA \Viring
STEJSKAL

Electric Service
Farm Wiring A Specialty
I!'ree Estimates· Licensed

Earl Ortgies John Stejskal
01'11 Ord

p. E. Troyer
Phone 131

I,

_--.,.- L ............._....!D·__--=-; ..:....-- __._.'.

-You can now phone your
classified ads to No. 17. Just ask
[or "Want 'Ad Taker." . tf

-------.----._.- - ._--~

I~

REGIS

H'Ho '~lote
Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILtER~ M. D.'

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6:5

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic, TemI:'le

HASTING\,> • PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES' AGENCY
E. B. Wccl,e~

W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

OtUce in Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Office in the Qrd Hospital

1st door south of quiz office

Phone 3

Phones: Ni.te or Day 377
ORD, NEBR.

Arcadia

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

46-tfc

DR. LEONARD
'CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Frid,ay

Ambulqnce Service.

FRANK A. l,3ARTAt M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses }<'itted

Phone 85

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice of
medicine awl surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
. Laboratory .

Eleclrocanliography

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7 :00 to 9 :00

Office' phone- 34 j

Dr. Weel,es 'Dr. ware
Res. ~29 Res. 534

Orsj

t·-

All rooms with
bath

Omaha
Home ,of the

,Popular
\VItite IIorse Inn

and

~af~ R~gis
I 16th St., Harney to Farnam

~"'''''-----------'''',-
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Mr. and Mrs, Louis Kaminski and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewandoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski
cl~d f amf ly and Mr. and Mrs, Al
Radke and family called at the
110me of Mr. and Mrs, John Iwan
ski Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iwanski and
family drove to O~l\aha SunJay,
taking Miss Eleanor back to her
work. They are expected back
tlJis \Vcdnl'sclay,

Friday guests of John :Zeocrl's
\\'E:rE' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek, Mr.
arid Mrs. Julie Iwanski. and Mrs.
\Yanda Zulk osk i.

Father Goralc Of Gothenburg
and Mr. aT\d Mrs, Don Glatter and
sc.n of Amherst spent last ThuI'S
clay with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusc k and family. Father Vif
quain was a supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs, AG~m wt'bcrt and
sons and Mr. arid Mrs. Joe Dlu
gosh were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jc-hn Zebell last Wednesday,

J

MARY FOSTER
SHOW

New lirr.e 2:45 P.M.
Monday thru Frida)

ENTERf AINING
INTERVIEWS

'ROUGHT TO YOU
By

MOTHER'S 8EST flOUR
over WNAX

-----------

As I am leaving the stale, I will hold an cbsolulo cleanup sale of the following described livestock and other per
sonal property on the farm localed 2 miles east of Ord. on north side of the river, starting at 12:00 sharp on

ThursdayI Sept. 23

To Be Sold

1.000 cere ranch in
Wheeler county. Has 225
acres of good farm land.
180 acres of hay. 600
acres of well grassed
pasture. House good.
large barn, fair brooder
house. hen _house, hog
house,' corn crib fair to
poor. Two good wells
and windmi 11s • two
ponds, Good fences. nice
trees. See this if interest
ed in a good small ranch
or stock farm. See A. O.
Auserod, Bartlett, Nebr.

or

Murray Agency

Ord

ean

DANCE
Saturday Nite, Sept. 18

Ord Bohemian Hall

,Up Sale

·1

.
Wheat and clover straw, several

bales Stack of sorghum

Owner

Sealey best quality innerspring
rnattress al)d boxsprings, new

[co box, SO ll)s_ Odd chairs
Twin wash tubs Canned goods
Wash tubs and all copper boiler
Helping Head sewing machine
Folding cot

New lumber, 2'x4' • 16' long, 2'x12'
- 12' long, 4'xi' - 4' and 8' long.
4'x4' x 12' bridge plank, 16' long.

Wheel barrow, steel Garden tools
Electric grinder, and 32 V. motor
Extension stepladder Feed cart
Set harness and collars Anvil
Several 32 V., t h.p, motors
Steel yard gale S Iuel barrels
Barrell oil Wash bench
Shop tools and supplies too numer-

ous 10 mention Log chains

First National Bank in Ord. Clerk. ~

1 high wheel wagon box, grain
tight I. H. C. 10 fl. hay rake

1 low wheel wagon box( grain tight
1934 1t ton Chevrolet truck running

gear, with 7 a·ply tires S.SOx20,
heavy hitch. overload springs

John Deere 7 horse mower No.4, oil
sealed, like new.

Western Land Roller Steel Slacker
No. 2 (

Weslern Land Roller Mounted Iruc-'
tor sweep, new 1945

I. H. C., 11' tructcr hay rake, also
Ionquo for horses, new 1947

20 fl. spike tooth harrow

l\lISCELLANEO US
Hog self feeder, all wood
Hog feed cement trough, also sleel

trough "A" type hog house
2 hog troughs, plank, 14 ft.
[cmeswcy chick brooder, 500 size'
Chicken feeders. wuterers
About 50 Austria Whiles, While

Rock hens 2 steel slop barrels
Irrigation dams, outlet boxes, can

vas dams, plus tic tubes, lath
boxes Calf reed bunk

Seed corngruder P~st drill

1\IACHINERY
Heavy duty 24 ft.• double chain ele

vator. on steel geur, split bear
ings, P.T.O. drive, new 1946.

I. H. C. corn binder, power side de
livery, like new.

David Bradley Hammer King Feed
Grinder, power feeder table, sev
eral screens

I. H. C. U-4 Power Unit, automatic
shut off. burns traclor fuel. mount
ed on truck chassis with 300 gal.
tonk Chase 2-row go· devil

Good hayrack on sleel gear "
Auto trailer, plank floor. good steel

hitch M. M. 14" tractor plow

IIOUSEHOLD
Twin steel rcllowuy beds, with mal-

tresses
Child's chest of drawers, new
All while steel cabinet
Ivory wood cabinet
Ho!lywood bed, tan Iecther head

board, new
~ 32 V. radios, 1 table, 1 floor model

lIAY AND GHAIN
Prairie hay. 1 Ion. extra good
Corn; Dekclb, 20 acres in Held

3rdAlfalfa, 75 tons. Isl, 2nd and
cuttings

Lunch Wagon on Grounds

Grand Deluxe Propane Gas Range,
two oven type, new

Chrome dinelle set. oak top table.
new Occasional chair

Two-piece living room suite, I rust
mohair with blonde trim, new

Walnut dresser with large plale
glass mirror, new Library table

-,

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Auctioneers.

McCormick·Deering double unit •
milking machine. vacuum pump.
gage and uulomutic air control
valve.

Rurilite 1.000 V. Windcharger, 45 f(
self supporting tower

Heavy duty Grant butteries
Delco Plant. 750 W.
New Idea hand COm sheller, all

steel
Tank heater, self sinking. new 1947
Hog self (ceder, 12 hole, all steel

WAYNE STEWARTI

1937 Allis-Chalmers W. C. traclor on
rubber, power lift. belt pulley.
P.T.O.

A. C. mounted power lift lister,
plcmtcr, shoe uttcchments,

A. C. mounted power lift cultivator
A. C. mulching attachment for cul-

tivator .
A. C. mounted 7 ft. mower
A. C. new 1948 10 ft. disc
A. C. model 60 P.T.O. combine, al

falfa screens, pick up attach
ment.

John Deere mcnuro spreader, 4
wheel, f·'lodel E.

---_._---------------------,,-_ ..._- -_.~-- -~- -~----_.~------- ------ ._"..-
ft en n =_ -e- b 'ftTJ!ft"'P t· e·•••

Call or write

CATTLE - All T, B. Tested and Passed
3 6 yr. old Ho~tein Milch Cows 1 7 yr: old Guernsey Milch Cow i 3 1 yr. old Angus Steers
3 5 yr. old Holstein Milch Cows 1 3 yr. old Blue Roan Milch Cow 1 2 yr. old Angus Steer
1 4 yr. old Holstein Milch Cow 11 52 yr. olldd JAerseyh·Cow

H
'f 1 3 yr old Whitefaced Bull

1 9 ld .. yr. 0 yrs ire ei er •
yr. 0 Hol,slem MIlch Cow 1 2 yr. old Guernsey Minnesota 3 Guernsey Bull Calves

3 3 yr. old Minnesota Guernsey Heifer 1 G H'f C If
Milch Cows 1 1 ld A H 'f uernsey el or a

yr. 0 ngus e, er 1 HIt' B 11 C If
1 9 yr. old Minnesota Guernsey 1 2 yr. old Angus Heifer 0 s em u. a

Milch Cow 1 3 yr; old Angus Heifer 3 Holstein Heifer Calves

, FLOYD J. BEAN

Telephone No. 12:3, Elwood, Nebr.

IIOHSES - Bay Team, Weight 1,500

Farms F~r Sale
've offer an opportunity in Nebraska.

Murch Ist, 19·19 possession.
160 acres -4 miles northeast of Hazard. Well improved.
1t slory house with full basement and Iurncce, Full set
of other buildings all in good condition: 110 acres crop
land, SO acres good native pasture. $2.200.00 will handle.
No. 20.312.

320 ucres - 8 miles north of Ashton. 100 acres farm
land, 220 acres pasture. 2 wells and windmills. Fair set
of buildings in need of repair. Priced for quick sale.
No. 12.619.

1CO acres - 9 miles north of Ashton. All pasture. Set of
buildinqs with a lot of salvage value. Adequate water
supply. No. 19.102.

22
\

SEPT.WED ••

j

A Strictly Hay and Pasture

Deal -- No Farming

Located 91/ 2 miles south and ,11/~ miles
west of Chambers, Nebraska,

Sale on the premises at 2 o'clock P. 1\1.,
ruin or shine. No postponement.

For Additional Inlorrnction. write

----J

This is. a well-grassed ranch, capable of carrying
200 cows or 300 yearlings the yom cro und. 600 acres of I
native hay meudow, more than 1400 acres of grazing I
land. It all lies level to gently rolling hills und is all well
sodded. This rC1I1ch has never been overstocked, is in
excellent condition.

Improvements consist of recently remodeled Ranch
Style House of 6 rooms. bullt- in cciblncts. water in house.

Steel Clad Barn 16x40 with a callIe shed 18x130 ft.
atlached; 12xl8 granary; 12xl2 Poultry House; 2-car
garaga with shop attached; well house: Electric Light
Plant. ALL BUILDINGS ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED; five
wells and four windmills, Shelterbelt surrounds the en
ure feed lot; plenty of board windbreaks and good cor
~al fences and gates. Grazing land fenced and cross
fenced into three convenient pastures. Two miles to
school, mail route at corner of place. Telephone,

Mrs. Howe is not able 10 operate this ranch, her SOCl

is engaged in other business. so the ranch is 10 be sold.

Mrs. Pearl Howe &Son
Owners

1\lrs. Pearl Howe & Son wm Sell Their

Ernie Weller - The Auctioneer

Telephone 8572 - Atkinson, Nebr.

Terms
2S per cent down payment. Settlement and possess

ion on March lst. 1949. Deed and abslract furnished. A
liberal loan can be arranged with Leo Adams, Broker,
Chambers, Nebr. '

Leo Adcms or Ed Thorin of Chambers, Nebr. will show
the ranch by appointment.

2r280 Acre Sand'hil~s Ranch
I

At Auction

.. .•.
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- Quiz wanl ads al'e the most
('C'ol,:Jil:!"31 IVa)' of reaeJling 4,000
hUln"s III a hUll y. tf

'AI{'I'I:-;TW liE,,','"
Jolm P, Carl,(,sld pos;;esses a

hfll uf altistic tell1pUilll1ent, She
;~ 1J1uuul'ing l'gbs with new and
unusual ,ledgn" on thelll almoJt
E'\OIY d,ly, TIll! eggs she lay:;
<'I'e ::il;lallu thCln usual and 10Qk
r.buul like a phea',anl':; egg, and
(he cl,'~ibllS al e on the large end
ill I abEd Iil\d, One of these looks
Ilkt' a r,11JlJit ,lllU anutIlel' like a
Ir,onkey, but till' pI izl' of the
~> uup is Olle' Oil which appeal' the
Jdtels 131\), J in vely neat script.
FErhc1p:l this is a message from
tLl: Ull,:;C"l\ world intt'l\ded fo:
J.:lutLl'l' JOh'l Calhuski.

Airwuy Coffee
t;~ 441 t~~ $1.29

Pet Foods
National Dog Week, 19th to 25th

VetS Dog rcod ,''',,'' 3 ~~;,; 23c
Red ~~ear: Doe; fOG;d ".""N0;,; 14c
Dash O~G ~:oQd " .. :.. " .... "Kc;,; (lie
P~1n; na3l:Go,1 """'"",,, ..KL?~'~ 14c
ftis:1!CS llcg reo" ,,, ..,, .. ,~~~: ~9c
thtirena Dog FGG€I "" .. "" ~~}: 59c

~---._-~...:...._~------'

"..../'" iy HpguLlr gJi!:,.l, s-uz·22c
C~' ,::.r l:'~;.\NUT lJUTT~~H,,,,,,, Jar

B' "'unt'lu R·guLlr grin I, lG-oz, 350
t,:, " :f P!'~.\N UT 13 UTTEH ",." Jar

SIA'I "" ' V Cl','2Ur, lG,oz, 3ge
1:\ ~~i'7 PJ:;.\;;\'."l' liLT'!'fEH " .. ", Jar

Re ,1rJn":sf H'!:,ulnr, S~-oz. 55e
\'. H ....:. PK\NUT 13UTTl':H Jar

RG"I (' ~"I H( gular, l6-uz. 2ge
'Vt"{ \o::(~ l'K\N UT BUTTEH Jar

, PeJ/lli' p~ .. R' gnl1l, l~-oz. 33c' ''(1 (UI PK\NUT BUTTEH "G'aos
n~-"~("~l CIlClllk !-() 10, 8-oz, 16e
V"""~lll l'lcANUTBUTTEH "Ol" Jar

B~ '\! (; i l \t Cl,u,d, ~l,r~, 0 l6-oz. 35~
~ Q ~ ~ l'E.\NU r 13l.:T·l;r~H.""" ,Jar "!

S !t · i · ·' ~l Chlllll, sl)'1,', 16-oz, 3ge
niri:J/l'E.\NCrBUTTEH" .... " .. Jar ,

f10
18~

IOe

Ko, 2
,. , •. , .. ,C3.Il

.. ,Lb,17r
3 Los.25¢

Corn Products

Ko, 2
"".", ,Can

Corn CO:lJJtr y Home, cream'EI, l~r No,:}
\<Illl,f l'l' g;,Id(ll, '. """""", ,CCln

Onions Yello:v, dr\cd, r:~
lllt:dIUl,l SJZ~""""" ••••••• ,Lb. U'.tI

Squash l~~;~lo~t;~~,~'""""."""" Lb, 6c
~gg Plant Sendli(:J..,,,,,.,, .. Lb, (21;

Wbl'feCorn GarJul~id~,n , Ut.'a1l1.~t)le

Whl'fe Co ~ IIIgll"ay,rII lJ call1·~I,Ie

Corn Meal MaJJ;Il1Y Lou, ,',!low 4f'iO;: 25c
Com SYi'lIP SdHr Sw,d" ".,. ~~~i 49~

C S " 5-lb 49~orn yrl.lPK"'l1,bluelalJe! ",,,p'l.li )I

H • 2 Xo, 2',:' 23~omlny Banjc', wl,ite"""", ('aId "

Corn Flakes Kdlc,gg's,,,,,,,. \~kO:' (lc
15c
flo

Kix 7-oz.
-:I COlll cerE:al "10"""""'" ,Pkg,

poncorn lO-uz.
t' Willte Of' ,'ellvw", ,"', ,Pkg,

Mazola Oil !,'or coc.k:ng or ~"Iads C~~; age
Cornstarch Alg0.,,,,I0,,, 2 1,~~~. 23~

Perch FiHefs pun'~la'JY .. :,.:" "Lb,' 33c
WI .~. 0' F' '0 " I'l~lhUlr IShlIcadle~3 Clnll drt~:;c,.l.Lb, 'I

Halibut Steak Ccr.lcr,lit(S "OlLb 59"
Fra.pkfurfers S~dlllw, tcnqcr., ,Ll ,1De

.Longhorn Chees~ Clddar." .Lb, 5~~

I

Above' prir..:es are e!fcr..:tive tlllu Sept. 25 in Ord,

211

311

451

$1.14

It's Fall! Time ~ change to clothes of different weight and
color. Time, too, to change your mem!s from the lighter foods
of summer to the heartier vegetables-and fruits of autumn,
Safeway has gathered for you from near and far, the best in
fresh foods ,of fall. Come reap a harvest of good eating from
S,afeway's produce stands.

I

FRESH ITALIAN PRUNES
Fairly largE', long-oval, sweet fl Ult, 11

~~-bushel b3skets, Put 'em u,P now!

.. :-.. ', .12-oz, Can
Swift's, lunch meat.

~e>idy·to·selyeo

1·1b, Can 41c
Vegetable shortenin~.

. "'''''''' 3-1h, Can

Gc;t New-Pack
CaI1ned Foods Now

at'Saleway
7by the dozen or case.

Apples Jonathan ,aridy .. ,,,. 2 Lbs, 23c
Grapefruit Callfol nla, 7'

"hlte, s,cdle~s, ... """ ,Lb. e
Cabbage .Variou~ slzcJ heads,,,,,,, .Lb, 5e

l'~;Be~~

~r~-J/(~.~:..--...~\/
When comparillg meat - "T'. ' ®l ~r'.~';~'..l"'~.'."~_~'r._'~~<~r" ~ ~
prices compare trim, too. t ,,%~~; ~;
Note in sketch how Safe- " t\" ~~ )"-"--.' .~,"" 'or ,~ 1\
way rib roast is trimmed '\ " " . ~3;> t \
"waste-free" before ~t, is L._~rc .-o :::. -_o .._J.
offered for sale, " ).f. -

Beef Rib Roost ~~L~'bc~id , Lb. 71¢
Beef ShorlRibs bc;fomu.s.G~ad,dLb. 391

Cauliflower Sl10w-white, closely netted

Sweet Potoloes Yellow Jer::;ey
variety, clean

Round Steak ~\~i,:L:~~,'~, ".", ,Lb, 85e
SI'rto'ln Steak tf, s, Gradc,.! aoj

, 'IJCll'ylJd!"""""Lb, .>C

Ground Beef It's all D,d"."""Lb, 55c
Sliced Bacon COIn King"". ,,;'i}~: 65c, \

Slab Bacon 12 to 14 Ibs" 62
\\hvle or piece, ,."" ,Lb, e

Prem

Duz , ~(n~'-oz. Pkg.
Try it for washing dishes

'Ils well as in the launury:

S • I!. S 1·1b,piC 0. pOll" Pkg.
A cleaner {Ol painted walls,
~\\'OOdWOlk and linoleum.

""SurvMOJl.e VallIe
in Tasteful Beauty I
Its smooth over-all dosign
and its wOlld-famous Body

'by Fisher aSSulEl Chevlo-
let of beauty-Ieadel sh ip as
well as fine 'workmanship
and sturdy cOI~s(ruction.

New Record Crowd
Attende~ POP Corn
Days at North Luup

\'!1,UO \ttr 1" i'VI\ L1lo 1t '11) I' 1) I I Olla'r Euterluilllllud, I I The BLur schools ale again be- Dannebrog has gone for six-I, ,i ( t~ I ~ 11 ( SII oll-:~,Orll afiH e A band concert by the Old band, H P. 0 ing plagued by a'ra,ll of hazing, man fuotball this year, and this is
p "" ' ,. " opened the evening's show On the I . O\V tile ther but the authoiities elan:l'l'd dow n the Iirst time in history that the
>", , ," p la t t orm . T'exa s ~Lll y a n.l the i on it at once, ar.d hope t hry ha ve s cho«l has had a football team,

-,~"<:' 'P"dlu Ra ngcrs, a f eat uro fur ll~" H If e Le • it stoppcd. Three were expdl,'d, In the past 'thl' time usually de-
~, "'l',elcdi'lg twu years, was ag,lin a: a 15 Ivang among them a f ootball playel'. The \ot~,.l to football gaH the basket-

" f.lg ch8.'\i;'g ca r.! th:s year ,T11"y I situation was giVt'l\ a thuluUgh Iball la,.1s more time to practice,
;;,.. e tvo p,rfolmances, one l!l the review, aml they w1:rt' PClmittelljanu they [UlIC always had a fine

'2fternoon \',hlle the hors c Shuw: F'iom St , Paul papers we learn to return to school, un-Ie r rest r ic- t eu m. They played the-ir opening
v as in progrcss, and another in: that El11clY Petersen, who has tionr. " game with Cairo F'riday evening,
the evcrung As aIW,1)5, they well' 'been It'sieling on the west coast, The ent he a rea a roun-I HflJ1onj<l11l.! will play later ag a ins t North
recriwd wit h t u.u.ilt uous applause. 'has purcl.ascd the Frost Beverage rejoiCes in th" dC".J:catioll of Thay- Leu)'.

A special fealure on both We'd- : c~lllpany from }he owner,,,Tr~c~ e r COUEty hospi t al. A, dormitory The Goluen Jubilee of the West-
r.e sda y 8.1,d Thuroday was Cyc c 1, l:< rust, and Will take poSSeSSIO,.1 of, ,the, old .l:eblun JUI,ll')r .,coIlcg", l'~tt c!lul'l'l,l wa~ cclcb ra t ed ther-e
OcieIl. who pe rfornud f rorn a high i in thirt y days. Mr. Petersen WI.! was IU110dl1clI and a 21·bl'd hos- with SClVIl'eS ieccntly. Rev,
I: c1 Ic , to the ,,' 0, t f l' h I be reca llcd as the man who ope r- pi lal 13 ,the ,lesult, T!le au,ltess at l]dhd Bcngston was the guest
., III ~ c:l)uyn,en u 3.",1\ u I at ed the Dine-r cafe here for sev- ~he dedlcatlO~n ,:;'a,3 ~~lV:n by Just- sP,cakcr 'fur the occasion, I The

sa,v her. The ,fftUllla::; Amusement i eral years, ar.d their SOl1 Dar ol! Ice Robcrt o. SUllll'U')l' church was organized in Septem
CCd111Jdny wlb CullceSS10ns all'.!; lVas an Onl HI student pr:1.du,ltln u' Over at Hal tingtOll Eln" l' Sleele Illl"." 1898, anel the' idea was first
l.de·~ o:cupled t!l(~ l;la111 block of I ill I9H'. ' C> C> zeported that 11<' saw tll'O elul'S and sugg't~~(ed bv John ',\'alton. The
Ute bl,ISll1eSS secllOn ailll 1,1elped en-, III th" St, Palll pal)l'I'S last t f "I y \\'0 young :11\ns about six 11';les m"t91:81 was haule,! frum Arcallia
~u taln t 1e l'ru\\u:;, estllllatell at weel, was tll<:) announcement of nOItheast of to\\n, The conSll 1'01- ,bY \\'agiln, g, E. Mickle was head
6,000 peuple on 1 hUI sday, pel haps the mall ia P" of DOl is \Val d d::lll- lion, of wild g,u'le sel:ms lo b,' e (,\l1,en t,.'1'. The first pastor was
a thousand less on \Vednesuay, ghter of th~ Haruld \Vanl~ of neal' b 1t D U" 1~ earll1~' leSli S, eel' arC' a com-, n.eV, Cl!al t'S Ho\\'an1,

The Mclhudist people sUH'd St. Paul, to Ernest John I(ruse of 1\10:1 siE;ht in th~ s,lnd 111Il,11td, but _ _ .. ~ _
n~eal5 in tile basement of the Granu Isla','J, MIS, 1<11.13e is a F,utingtl ll1 is l\11.ILlI farthlr east.
eLullil all thruugh the fail', and IlC}atil't' uf Juhl1 \Val'.! and ~f;s, 8, SeHlal high school stueknts 10.,1,1
l.ad plEnty of eustul.H'rs. The 1\\' H<)l', a lJa11"II' eSl'3pe fr"lll se'l iu'.u in-
Ame'llla;] Leg'('n and Auxiliary' :\ll'. anc1 ~hs, Osear Ploetz of jUly last week 11'1., n the cal
r&n a ~taml and ::;el\t',J Iunlhes '1:nion Pier, ~li(h, hac1 thdl Pli- Venny H~I::;h<l wa;; (1Ii\inE; O\"l'I'
buth da)s,' POlllS Cafe and CalC' 'n:u Itl1 sl'l1an' utstl'uyed by file tlnned whcn th .., elliHI failcd to
11],1 \\l'le f!l!cu to the linllt lllost I nea r Palmer last wl't'k The filt' 11113h' a tUl!l ,)b"llt 1 1:, milc's m'rth
of U·.e til",', ItlUek ::tllind too late l~ sal'e thelof Taylur on 1::<3, De-nIlY rtccilnl

,,' " car, They Well' on thel!' I\ay to 1sevt'lal min<lr injuties and th0

I
.\ I ;\ II tetuP

b
of } oPI C

t
ol'n , D

h
3.YS I Oru to visi t a nepheW', John \Voz- c:u was badly dar>!" u nl bu t the

\OUu no e oompc e Il'lt out' 1: I dOlo,
t ' f th . It ' Ia J, W 10 ruve lo I a mel' to get lc'st of tLe boys 11'0 e llninjulnl.

men 10e1 0 e agllcu Ula1 an,l thpm when infulllled of thtl ae- '0
..~('n,e"lic ads departll1pnts, which ciul'nt. 'I Sum,:, l~ng,_lost rel'Ollls of lhe
2re a!\'J)'s good, The exl'iblt - in I LOllP Cit) sCl,uul;; well' fUllllU Ie·
the ladit's department 'w'ere" es- I ~ Joe \V. ~C'(dom of GOlllon, aftC'l' I celltly in a cupbo;}lcl in a ball,
pl.'ciall' pootl WIth a lal 'anel in i 30 y",als In the newspaper game, loom of the ShCl'ln,1n Count)·
tl'l"~tl.JI,gOev11'I'blt •.' c'a'1g~. I '1: ,ll1torupted by s('lvic," dUling both Tlmt's, Most ill:pOlt2,l't l'f all tlw

" '0 lJ., Ilyl gUJl S 1\'rl,ld 1\"1' h Id h' h 1 f It2 1, 'n y th 1 , "eoll' .. I v. ,IS, as so 1S ome leC')ll s OUlle ale the COli)!'!, tc'
10'1" fro\\'eer,p,a~e l~~;'~ ) ,/,e:;"j\ll\ thele and Will go to Califulnia to sl'hulastic recr'lds of all s('J,ll'r,ts
r ,II', • "," ,,~ 0:: a,:,llCU.,uI'. Ine, H.: suffell'd a Sel'l'lt' heart j g l dd Llc1 ti llg tLelc flum lSD7 to
i~~t.. jl.l-f t~e~e tl .Ie ,,1.;n), .lten,.s of atlal:' al~<.I, qUIt I~olk on ad\LCe of 1[12:(, Supt. Karl Pccht is esp,'
, elt;:;" U )e fll1e dlSpla) of hIS physluan, The state Call illj cialy plea;;l'c1, as he ottl'n hacl no
~~Jln dl<:w a gHat ueal of atten- pffo' ,1 In lose men of th,' ability uf anSWl'l' lo gil'': for inquilie's com-
.~~n, . ._ Jo_o_Le~dO~\l: . . . __!!'~~.!~)uut tllu:;, , yc'al;;.

NEBl{.

Chevrolet's Unitized'
Knee-Action Ride plus
Positive-Action Hydraulic I

Brakes plus Fisher Uni
steel Body Construction
plovide (riple protection I

MOJl.e Value
in All-round Safety!

--

~ ,

ti~~'"
.~~ -,;;~

, >J!iJ
• }r:~~~

- ~.<!"~

MOJl.e Value
in Perfonnan'ce wi th

.Economy!
Chevrolet's valve-in-head
"World's Champioll" en
gines have dclive red 11101 e
milos, to mOIO OWllOIS,
lhan any other motor-car

. power plant bUil~ todayl

Yes .•. Chevro1et alone gives the Big-Car Quality

and Big-Car Value that have caused more people to

buy Chevrolets than any other carl Chevrolet a10ne
I

gives these Bier-Car Advantages at lowest cost!

--

Heljair' Yoltr Brakes No\v!
It costs so little to reline yoti~ brakes. If you
don't - it mayc~st a life! Drive in today aneJ
let. us, check your brakes ~ make whatever
adjustmenis are, necessary.' Prepare for fall and
winter safeiy now.

Ord Auto Parts

'ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!

ORO

Va/UM I... I
{,t6mp(!/!2. J P;zic.M.·'·'

. • . $, (J<11rtp (!/! f---' -

CHEVROLET-and~~~I3 FIRST.!

>J1~e Value
in Riding Luxury'

Your own (es(s will pr6ve
that Chevrolet has mOle
riding coinfort because of

. its Body oy Fisher and
improved Unitized Knee
Action GlidinQ Ride. .'

Thepura~jlity...the~p~4abiilly ...
the Dollar-Value -_ . 5e," riroma

r;:::.:=::i::::.':;===.:=..•=.:;:.==:;=::::::::;:===:;'\

-Mr, and Mrs, 0, r. Cromwell Piskor ski, before going to Indiana 11:::::::;;;':1C) )' (:'W
of Kim ba Il were house gucst s of to be sta t ioned. 1,/··":··,,:<: iii:{
MI, and Mrs, Eu\\ in Aruist i ung - Monday ev eni'ng Mr. and ~lt s. .
and family last week. R, L, Lincoln took Mrs, Joe Zav-

-Mrs, John Chatfield went to itka to her horne in Elba. l\{r~
Burwell Monday after noon whet e Za \ iU,a spent the week in Otd
she visit cd Mrs. John Wittsche: visiting her flien,1, l\lrs, ~r. Kasal
She rctui ned to Orrl Tuesday. - Satur.Iay evening visitors of I

-Mrs, Joyce Olsson moved to MI, and !vIIS, Halph Wiberg and
hel' new home at the w\,st enel of family al~d John Jurzel1s1d were'
o slt eet last weel" MI, and ~1rs, Hay Wibl'rg and i

-Mrs. PhIl Fertig of Lineoln family of Burwell and Mr, and
spent last' wt'ek in Ord visiting her, MIS, Call j)istefano.
daughter and family, Mr, anel -Mr s, Ed Swopes went to
Mrs, Ccrwin Cummins, Belkvue Sum1ay 'where she will

-M'r ,a'nd Mrs, Richanl Ful"'r \ isit Mr. and MI s, Dale Vallier,
anu' I\lrs, Margal'et Fuller' of AI- -·M1. ar:d Mrs, Cat! Distefano of
liance are ,spending the week at the, Omaha visited rC'!atives in Onl.
home of Mr, and 1\lls, Duane AIIl1-INorth Loup and BUlwdl last
strong and famIly, ' wed;, '

-'-Irene Masin l'I,tllln,'d to Lin- -~fr, l\nel Mrs. \Vm, O'Brien,
coin M'onclay aftel'lloon after/WbO were malriecl SEpt, S, in ""olf
spe,ndi,11g two lveel,s with bet' par- Point, Mont, visited in Orel and
ents, !\tr. a11d 1\hs, Franl< L, Masin, NOl th Loup with It'latins befo! e

-Mrs, Alvin Anderson and chil- n·tlllning to thdr home in Omaha
dren were Sunyay dinner guesls of \Vlllial:1 is a gl am!son of Mrs, M,
Mrs, George Watson, IKasal. '

-1\11 s. H, E, DeFrance ahel son I -I\fr. anel M{s. Hal Pierce anu
of Alliance ahd ~hs, Ed Houser of family of Riverton, \Vyo, spent a
Daykin, wele o\el'llight guests few days visiting Mr, a1ld MIS,
last Wedncsday' at the home of I John Haskell,
MI'. and MIS. Chas, Hou,cer, - Joan Bit'l110nd of Lincoln

-Mr, alfd Mrs, Lee Krepd an,1 spent the weel,end with her pal'"
Blanche Rutar of Grand Island ent3, Mr, and MI::;, M, BiPl1\<)nd,
spent Sum13y with the ladies' par- -.Elllest Bennett of Bellevipe.
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Rutar, ~as: spe~lt the weekend in Onl

-M'r, and Mrs, Albel t Clausen \lSltrng hiS parents, :\11', an,.! I\fl s,
and Bonnie', Albe! t Anderson am1 Harold Bennctt,
AlvIn. Amkl'son wt'nt to Denwl' -l\!ls, John Juel, Mrs, Henry
last FriJay, returning Monda~·, Platek of l<'anvell and Mr s, Lou

-M'j'. am1 Mrs, Bill Stet'n went lhllt of ,Omaha spent Wednesday
to Lincoln Sunday where they will WIth theil' aunt, 1\1r s, ~l,ike Kasal
spend a week visiting ~lr, and 1\1Is, - Mr. aml Mrs, M,tltll1 Knuplk
Chet SteE'n. spent ThlllSlJay evening at the

--Martin Piskorski, who was hon\l' Qf Mr, alld l\hs, Tell SetIik,
stationed in Chc'yenne, \Vyo, is :-Mrs. Keith Lewis leturlll.'d
speneling a week's vacation with Fllday after spending a few days
his pare~ts, Mr. and Mrs, l<'lank in Omaha,.

the filst Pop COln Buwl footLedl
6ame playt'd bet wet'n Pleasall tOil
al,d ~olth Loup teams,

, ~lan Oil tht' Strt'l t,
Thun'llay saw a complete

cht'ange in bands, with Scotia all,l
01 d uand::; present to adL.! to the
enjuyment of the biggest day of
the show. Not only was the en-

(Continuell from Pflge 1) tCl tainment outstl~,i(ing, but the
Q'Jetl1, a ga;a even~ [or the past crowd stal'tecl coming eady and
(lUalter uf a century, Her identity grew to almost unbc'lieH'able pnJ·
llau been kept a seCt et, and none jll'rtiulls, Cal s W(Te par ked in
i!l the huge crowd had any idea E\'~I y dil ection. 1
r,f who she might be until sne Ray Clal k, well knol\ nan
lIas announced by the master of r,ouncer from ladio station \V,O,\V,
ceremonies, Ben ~elsun of the Pop of Omaha, '" as present and con
COlli committl'e, She pl'ul'ed to be QUC ted a "Man on th" Street" pLU
Deloles Williams, da·ughter of Mr. glam at 12:45, during which he
aml Mrs, Ross \Vllhams of the talked to the pop corn queen De
Uniun Ridge CO!ll!\1unity, Miss \Vll- I lores iWilJiams to Dell Ba'rber
Iiams I~'as a member of the North I co·chairman of 'the Pop Corn com:
Luup 11Igh school class 0f h!!/S and mittel', to Mrs, Jessie T, Babcock,
i~ attending Keallley Stale Teach- ",lelow of one of the first Pop Corn
er's collt'ge, after which she ex: committeemen, and with Joe
l!ccts to become a: leacher, Veleba, who for years has helped

With AliCe Meytrs at the piano, with the popping of tht' corn. Mr.
\l.e processiqnal came from the C:alk asked the question: "HoW
C'c.numinity building, mounteel the !IYJany POU'Ill!:; of com ha\'e bee!'\'
l=latfol'ln amI look their appointed popped in the 47 years of cele
[lelces, Attendants to the queen, Illation?" and the final answer
all fOllner Pop COIn queens, wele was 50,000 pounds,
1.,jr s, Mal vin Ingraham, Mrs, Nels The Thur",hr l'aratlt'.
JCIgensen, Mrs, Elelon Sintek, The float and saddle horse
Maxine Copdand, Mrs" Can oll parade was the feature of the aft
8wl'n::;oIl, M!'s, ~oe Kr,Cllek and ernoon show Thursday, The Fort-
1\1,rs, Paul Goodl1ch, l:< our htUe nightly club had agleed to take
;,ill Is, Betty. Lou and Janet charge of this part of the show,
Thomas, Al'lhl'e· K1l19' ~nel Mary :lnd they' chose a musical thC'lll~'
,Jean Placke actcd as tlall1 bearels for the f1uats to patleln UIJOn,'
and crown and ~c('pter bl.'arers, In the schools the No! til LOup

The qu,:en came t.o tile plat:ol:l~l high school 1\ as gh t'n first place
on t~e aIm of the maste~ of ~e,e- and the glade schoe,l seconl!. In
momes, Bell Nelson, l\;1axllle Cope- the rural school division, Olean
lemd, QUEen of 1916, g~\'e the new school tool, first place. with
quct:'n the chal?t' and presented "Anchors Aweigh," and second
the CI'0\\1l a,nd Sl'epter. 111S, DOlls r1ace went to Barker, with the
'~ho:nas read tIle Odt" and TWlla th€lne "Aloha," Mrs, Mary
GleUl, Kathleen Haught and Ba;- Frances Svoboda teaches Olean
l)a~'a Hudson ~ang the queen S aEt.! 111 s, ~ vel y n \\'Illouphby
sung" Immediately after the teaches Bal ke 1'.' C>

l'I?"', lllng c~rt:'n\Ony ~~e crowd I 1n club floats, NQlo club was
,,!~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~......~~.....~~~~,--~v<~l'~nt to the football fIdel to see ifiIst, repn:senting "Old Dog Tray"
- _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~---~~~~~~~~~---~~~-~-----~~~~--_~ IUld Fortnightly dull ~cond with

I "Jeannie WIth the Light Brown
Hair." ~n extt:'nsioll club.\ High
Way Vit:w club took fil:;t with
"Thtl Little Dutch Mill," and the
I'Frogressivc" club with "A Bi
cyde Built for Two," Chl\rches,
Seventh Day Baptist lated first
\\ith "The Little BrlJ\\1l Church"
and Methouist seeond with "Jeslls
10\ <:S the Little ChiJdr"n,' Busi
ness advcltising, the CheC'Ee Fac
tUI y came first and Er 10 Cox sec
or.d,

Saddlc' lIor',t' Shol\·.
The S:1ddle horse show was one

of tile lal!,;e"t in this al ea lhis year,
Thcr" were 15S pCl.30nS enteled
in the contl,sts, flom Ravenna,
BUlwell, S h.d ton Litchfield,
Spting CI eek, Rawn11a 1'1ail Hid
CIS, Loup Valley, NOlth LOUI'. and
some flom Orc!, Loup CIty, Com
stocI{, Arcadia and othe'r places,

:::>potlcd hOIse class . Claud Wal
laCE, lClYU1ll3; HobCI t K Marg
litz, Ravenlld; Chatles Hoy, Loup
City, Gear ra..:('·- James Buckner,
Raven:w; Gaylen Hansen, NOl th
Loup; Richal d HisC'r, Palomino
HOI"y HallcI1, P'llomino class·
Emil Balla, NOlth Loup; Ahill
Pcarson, BUl\vdl; 1\11 s, Opal M.
Eldl idg(', Shelton,

Potato race·- Havenna Trail du
elS; North Loup Saddltl club; Ha
venn a Saddle club, lIors\) class--
0, V. Whitt', Loup City; Lyman
l'ealson, BUlwdl; Mattie M,
Rima, :Shelton, Chikh en's hOIse
manship-Lolen Llwis, Litchfield;
June Leach, SPI ing Creel,; Hay
Freeman, BUl well. \Vt'steln Stock
horse .. Alvin Pearson, Burwell;
Robelt 1\1argtitz, Ran-nIla; I\larvin
Pearson, Burwell.

Ballel Raceo-·CIifford \'\'ood-
man, Shelton;' Robert ~, Mal gritz,
Ravenna; Don CUltiS, Loup City,
Plcasure hOIse, Richal d Hisel',
Palomino ranl'h; Dessa \Voodmar\,
Shelton; Wlll Foth, Ord, Egg Race
~Wolllen; Janet ~1rkvicka, Loup
Valley; Dolis Rasmus:;en, Raven
na; June Lc'aeh, Spring CreC'I{.

P,leasllre HOI se, English --. Violet
¢bclmilIel', Loup City; 0. V,
\yllite, Loup City, lona Fieldg,ove,
Ravenna 1'1 ail Riders. Pony class
-Vonni.: King', Burwell; Donnie
Cultis, Loup City; Lalldie Leach,
SpIin;;, Creel" Ladies HOI seman
ship-·Mrs, Richald Hisel', Palo-
millo ral:ch; Mattie Rima, SileIton;
Dolis RasplU:;,:;en, Ravenna, Re
lay race·-Nolth Loup, Loup Val

I ley; Palomino horse lanch,
Kid's pony dass·-Ronnie Boyct',

North 4,>up; Paul Plate, North
Loup; Joan Sell, AIl'ltdia; Thelma
Witty, North Loup, Musical chair
·-Leland Leach, SpI'ing CI'\)e!,;
Ray Fleeman, B\llwelJ, Don Cur
tis, Loup City, Best hOlse.... Rich
art.! Hiscr, Palomino ranch, Bur
1\e11. Judges, MI, and MI::;, Craw
fonl, Centlal City.

........ ,".
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8.90

-Mr. 'and Mrs. jake' ,..l{\viat·
kowsk i went to ,J.,oup City last,
Tuesday where they attended the
Badura • Larchick wedding. '

- Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and 1\1rs. George' Lint were Mr'
and Mrs. Don Coals and Karep'
ami Bob Coats. '

"

NGS FOR YOU!

.,

PENNEY'S

Imagine .•• {or ouly 8.90 each lOU'

cim pic~' style.right dre8~e6 ••• {or,
b'us-itie66.· school or partying!
Tailored rayon gaharJille and com
pliment.catching rayon crepe ill the
~ea~oJl'Gnew colors.Misses" juniors'~

Full'{~Bhioned,.+~ ga\l~e"30 denier~
hose. Sheer and slurd". In the new-(" f
~6t Falhhadc~. Sizes ?Y2.~o.10)1,

, . ,

80 sq. PEHCALE DUESSES

An Anniversary Spccial

SAVE! GAYMODE* 'NYLCffSl

Easy to wash and pretty 10 wear!
Crisp cotton percale dresses in
colorful stripes, checks or polkct
dots, 12-44. Priced to sove you
money!

I
'VALUE SH-OW FOR FALLI

MiSSES' DRESSES'
. " . '-, ,'" "".; .

r

-Mrs. Gus Schoctlsl.c;lt took
her mother, Mrs. Fred Komsak,
back to st. Paul Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs, Sumner Hast·
irigs of Houston, Tex. are spend
ing thi,q week in the home of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Georg~

Hastings,

t _~••.--.. _.
-~ -- -------,-

"

Co.
NEBR.

"

Headquarl~rs for Gra)n. Feed. Seeds and Fresh flowers
.. ~ '.~ I , I

WE BELIEVE THE SUREST WAY IS TO.
GIVE OUR fEEDS A TRIAl. IN YOUR

OWN LOT - YOU'LL BE CONVINCED!

.·NOLL SEED CO.

i
NOLJ., leeds mako milk production climb - egg

output increase - porkers fatten - beeves gaill.

You'll earn mOre money' from your stOrk when
you usc' BLUE tAd feeds because ollr -:scienlific

(ormula J>rovides bo'dy b4iIdit~g viiumiI~s and en·
riched minerals. : I

.' . A,t..OTdei::encl~ up·
6i1: tour' Iteeril';' wheel. But
the entire 'Iteering auembly;
including the tront wheel.,
are !lllo very imrorlant parI••
a-hey aro mo.t lubjected te)
the'llrain of driving. Mis
alinement il the term applie<l
to Iteering auembly trouble••
In order to obla_in the great
ut poeeible amount of driving
I.fely, thue trouble. m,u.t be
corrected, They can be eas·
liT and quickly remedied by
)ur .denlilic tooll designed te)
~o the job. Drive nfely.
Hard .leering-tire wear ancl
"'ander are indicationl of mis.
.linement. Driv~ eafely-get
a safety inlpection check-up
NOW. It·s FREE,

f ldentiflJ our station b;
this Bcar Sign - Symbol
,/ 'SAFE.TY SERVICE.

======

,-..........._-----..,;";;";;._-_..................._----------------------.....,,,

Anderson l\lotor
ORD

.MANY NEVER -~~~
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often'
~BringliHappy Relief

~hcn diSorder of kidney function permits
r.0l:onuus malter t? remain in your bloud.
It !ll~Y ca\.l~~ naggIng bacl',athe, rheumatic
l~alIl~, Icg.vamtt, IO::3s.of p~.'p and enCI gy, gt.'t ..
hllll' Uj) nlJ:ht~, s\\ cllln\\" {'u!Tine,s unut' the
f~'cg, neadachcs aI,If} dizZln~::it=. Frequent Or"
scanty l)n~::;ag:(,:3 With bmarting and burnin~

sometimes shows there is something wrun&,
with y<>ur kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait I A,k ~'oul' drum;i.t for Doan's
Pills. a stimulant diuretic. used suceeosfully
by milli<>~s for o\~r 60 l'ears, Doan's gil e
happy relIef and \I ill help the 15 mileg of
kidney tubes fluoh out l>ObOllOU~wa.(e{row
,'<>ur blood. C~t Doan'~ l'i!IJ. , _

382 I
• I
'~-I

Phone

R. HQskell
Insurance Is My Business

II. Hire

The lady i.s right! Wo sl~dy your personal

needs and only advise Ihe righl and adequate

insurance for your needs. Call 382. today and

let's lalk ov~r your insurance problem~:' ,

"Listen 'N\uulmlulll, 1\ly ll\suriHH.·~

Gives l\Ie All the Pro.tcetion I Need."

1\1 my 5a17 lot north
of Canon's.

AUCTION SALE

A large offering of fur-
niture, use d lumber.
doors and windows.

..+2·_·..·.. • .. _

i Ord

l.U.

8e

Can
I9c

1.11.

59c
LU.
37c

VOl:.

2ge

I, u.
57e

2 Lt,.5.

. 2ge

Honse
Gwvy

Bcd

ttl 0", ('all

2Sc

1tl 0,. ('all

290;:

LB,53c
LB 69c

Ut'g. ('ad

2ge

Molton
Brown

and

33c

29c
:: Hull",

Io",\ll ,\IllI

1 Lh. Jar

39c

SI(IPPY
"~'aut:'t Uut(t:r

2 Rc'J. Cans'19C

2i Car,s 29c

CHAHl\IIN

, , , \. , .. ' , , ..
:: .:\1,.1. :: ('au~

, .. , ... , .. , , .. , , .. 45c

SUPElt SUDS

J'f'H.:(Ul' lot: (~alHLh' 1.(;. I·I ... ~,

SPIC & SPAN :-" , ... 25c

,., " .. ,.:. -' .. , .

2Ge

Cookin'
olumn

STA·FLO

21c

2Bc
a llq;. Ca,,'>

,
..~~H-'i'll 'fjl't,~uC'

Jack &, Jill' Meals uro Guuw.l1l€ed 10 3n\isfy

luck and JilL A Wonderful Place to Save

.\n<l. Otll"r l'olllllar
llraut.l c.. igal~th-'s

III I'kC;. l til,

$1.8/1

Bur\Jains In ~velY DcpurhMut At Jack & Ull

:CHAHi\IlN ,

HEINZ;
BAllY FOOD

. OLD GOLD

~':"-__"''- ---'''',~... __._,__r •..-..

l·ilJt U.~lUoJ . l"t:r U.tg

OYSTER SHELLS ... 8Se

~__"'ILn.. "&J__""'_~ '_"' ''''

l :",l.,t' ('uh l'urll t'~<I. U~d

BEEf nOASTS ' . , , , , , .

~....-..--~...:.-----...._---_._----_.........
Bargains Every Placo. You Turn Al Juc~ & Jill

-----------~------_._ ..._-_'!I'~-_._-~------

'IIlI"I, ~Il"d. Hi< It III huu
PORK LIVER

Ul'lullndt" Earl, JUDe IJICIH~t"ll

PEAS ,., ,.'"".'

l)t'hn.)Jde UralHl

PUMPKIN ... , .. , ... ,., .

1"lolld:t "" c{'( cueel
DJ.ENDED JUICE

'l'!lu"II'M'" S~l'(ll~>s. ll;u~k Full of Julu',. YO) S" cd

GHJ\PES , , .. ,

t.-·utJHh~· ... "icb.lo" I.4IJ.

SLICED BACON , \ ',' . ,. 59c

Ii ra ft ,\ ,,"d

DAISY CHl~ESE

llucIt.I" S"(('(CiH'11

ORANGE JUICE

I..UIH":h.t..-''lI,lI :Ut·u( 1:: Ol. C.tll

S\VII1',!,'S PHE.M , , 4ge
Vd ,'tllll(e H.-d S"d,q.. '1'all Cau

SALMON' ' 6ge

are complete one-stop
(ood stores Jack
and Jill shelvE'S and
counter;; are jammed
(ull of a lcuge variety
6f well Ir.nown brunds
of foods fIE'sher
lrui!.:; and vegefabll?s
• , , Jack and Jill meats
are guaranteed to sa·
tisfy or your full pur
chase prke refunded.
Yes Jack and Jill is a
pleasant'place 10 shop,

CHEESE ~~~cetu , ' .. , .... , .. 2 Lbs. 99c
01.[0 T~~red' .. ,., ", 3 Lb'~" $1.00

Snup Toma,to Soup
lHJ 2 Con Lumt , , .. , ,

PO'I'~l~O ES Kelly Dry Pack
1'1 Sweet ' .. 2 N~,

HROUNU BEEF D~~~:;:j ,.. -., ,.
HA'MS Smoked Cur.::bhy's Whulo

G'UlI, Heady To Eo.t Hom .. " ... , ....

"
~_~ ~, ....._ ... ... u_.-'~__~ __, _

l' ...'11 frilallllt.'d \iulll.l Iltdll:'.i

CABBAGE" ...

:tJ.~tI;o\\lrON10NS
~""I,ld ('r.lif. ~iLe ~ ...s
OHANGES ..

I

I

~I
.:;.-_--;;.,:;-;.,-....,::.-".,.,;. ,,-;';- -=:,:::;.;--.;;;,....-_~.- ~~....;;;;._-,;-.~.-;._;,;-~J.

i -----.----.--------,--.-...--------~.---

I.

I

PALMOLIVE 3 H8'J. size29cZBolh Size 21c
: LifEBUOY B~l:- 2 BOIS At Regulm Price 5"
I

vr,e 13m At ..... , ... , ..... ' ... ' ~

Ut.:uu() SOil!) :: lJ.u~ )'\\( .. (, ~Iul~_, '1'CiU'li 11,t;.l"lq;. ~

Cashm.cre Bouquet . 23c BORAX. , .... , . . . .. 18c
:U:.l.I,('IOUt~ Sut!!'; l.g. rb.!:. ""t'll~' :Hult' 'l't..';llli SUI.. Ph,g.',

VEL .. , .. ' ... , .... , 31c BORAXO. , .... , . .. l'/c

3110\\' dcf init c ilJljJruv€lll€llf
J

and I IhIS 0"\ n. One ddyLa ;elluw he knew!
have little doubt that they would I treated hlrn to a bJttI~ of pop, and II

show still more if it were not fOI' Bill hied to find WOlds to thank
IH:WS piint shortage and other re· hi:u. A's he was trying' to t alk, I

st rlctlcns. the friend, sensing his cmbarass-
Amorg those showing improve- mcnt, lli:m.1Losed the matter with a

me nt is the DUIwell Tribune, \\ ave of hIS hal:d and the remark,
v.hicb shows a better front page ·'A\v , go to Hc ll ' "
than it used to; the Custer County! Thinking this must be the cor
Chief, which has ::lddeel a few ext I a I rcct thing to say under the cir- --Mr. and Mrs, Carl Distef~no - Mrs, Ira Dungan of Mulberry,
puges to an already large pal'('!'; Icumsta nccs, . DIll repeated the Ileft for their home in Omaha Sun- Kans., a daughter of Albert
t ho Wolbach Messcnger, Scolla 1\\ ords to himself until he had ' day morning'. 1\1r~ Distefano is Cornell who used to live north of
He-gi,sler, Spalllillg' Entc rpi isc Imernor ileel them. That ewning' be- tho fonner Doris J~;rzenski Elyria, called at the Quiz office
ar.d \\ hcc ler County Illllq;c').,I,nt, ! fe re he went to the home of his I - Cherlot te Kasal !'etul';lecl to Fr-iday. ,They were passing
rell of which are a real a endit to uncle anil aunt, Mr. and :\1t'3. Gus Ord Satul'Llay after a six weeks through ami stopped to see if they
t he ir towns, and, must of all, I A spluud, ,he dropped into the :slay ir'. Wolba ch. could find anybody t11CY knew.
am gla d to get back wlie re I can Bal)elY. where MIS, A.'il'lunJ. was -Joyce Grabowsk i ami Gerald- Mrs. Dungan's grandmothcr, Mrs.
I ,:'ad and cnjoy the editor ia's ill the tUl 11ing shop. As he was Icaving, 'ine War t 0f Lincoln were dinner Daniel Cornell, was the first post.
Xance County .Journa l, which have :.he went to the door, where he: guests at the h0111e of Mr. and Mrs. mistress of Elyl'i(l, about 1895 or
a wallop all their 0\\ n. ~,to;)I'c'c1, turned. bowed politely H. L. Lincoln Friday, 11:>96.

We should be very careful that and s2i<1,. "Aw, go to HeU:" in a: -MI'. .a nd Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -\Y. P. Hollands, BIll l-'oth,
wlia t we say' is pi opc rly under V(} Y polite tone o~ voice, and e~tertame\1 .Mr. an;1. Mrs. Joseph Fay Carpenter, Chet Austin and
stood. A few years ago a f ine wi:tll~el\ out. \\ Itt of ~hleog,) 1< riday eVellln!? AI P. Radkc drove to Upland 1<'ri
yuung' man named Bill Forobelg As everybody probably knows . -Mrs. Frances part~l was a Fri- day afternoon to be present at an
CQI~le to Bum ell. He could not by this tirno, North' Loup's Pop- uay af teruoon VISItor 111 the horne el:ergization meeting being held
talk any English when he came, Cotn Bowl is not yet complete" in of MI''; ami Mrs. A. J. Adamek there,
but immcdiat ely started lealning that seats are few and far be- I -l\~~., and MIS. James, Hl'e!:ec -Vesta Lange, whose address
af fast as he could, and some of tween. Don Vogeler sol\"l'd tl:e sit. Isr., ,\Hle Salu:d.lY suppel, gues.ts \'.as 1511 W. Charles st. Grand Is
tLe thirgs he learned did nut sou;1,1 ,uation \Veunl'sday evening by com. lof Ml. and Mls'"James Hlebee Jr. land, is now living in Onl.
so well, but thlvugh no fault of I ing in his truck with stocl, rack I ,.-Mr. ~~lU MIS, Jalnes Hall of -Mauue Jacl{jl1an Gies writes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~;;,;;;;~~;;;;;;;------:- !Gnu bringing a few extra planKs ?llmo!'~ CltY',la:, spent Thursuay from EI Centro, Calif., to renewr:: r .,. ---.~~ I L'long. He backed into the park- tndn1< ~Ida,,: Vls,ltIng Mr ,and MIS. her Quiz subscript'ion for al:other

S 0 S
i ir,g spac,) besille the fiel l] , anu co l\~l (I \\ OOd~. ,year.

JACK and JILL 'f DE' I stt:ck t~e pla.llks. through the anJ f~;l1~~u\\'e~I~S, s~~~~a:Il~I~~I~i~ -M~s, C;o,r~ Allbery· of NorthII I Clacks, Il1 a tIer !Ike bleachers, guests of 1\11' anu Mr~ Fra I M 1 Loup IS VISltll1g her daughter,
'I <lnu ,ha,d the. b:'st ~Iace on ~he ligan of st,' Paul. ',' n, u -I ~rrs. ,A. C" ~~eid~nfeld. at, ~617,

71
e' ~~f1 ,gluUI,ds to \\atch the game, \\Ith -Ray Melia accompanied by M. v8 A'.e, , S~Il1< lanClSCO 22,,eahf."R' P'" 'l'oOlll fOl' a couple of duzen peuple. McBeth, Sophie McBeth and Mr. ,- Jl~ll 1< afelta, John Pnen, anu

,,',f'I'J '~~_.\~~ I w rutc in this column last week al:d Mrs. GUy LeMasters drove ~ ob Gruber l'e~ul'I1ed to Lll1coln
V".if" - aboyt the Quiz expanding to make to FranJdin Sunday when- tht'~' Sunday With CeCIl Cla,rk, after

~
,1101 e !'VOll1, and that it \\ as still visited relatives of Ml'. MelJdl1. ~pendll1g the weel,-end 111 Orel.

. r

;.;ur~ting at lhe seams. Th~ column -Mr. and Mr:>, Joe Bakel' ami . - Mr .. anu Mrs. Eu ~na"ler
\Hnt in on the fin;t run. Aftcr it family were Sunday dinner and t?ok their daughtE'r, MOl1lea, to
\\ <lS prinlell and befol e the scconu supper g uesls of MI:. and Mrs. E\'aJ1s~on, Ill., Saturday where

, "', !l'n was stal ted, it was dC'ciJcd by James Hrebc'c, jr. f~e wlll altend school. Mrs. EmIl
;~ the board of stlategy that Gene -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Funk of l-afelta roue as far as Davenport,

anu E:u would have to move their Cel,trol City spent Sunday with I~" \\ith the G,naster's where she
offices upstairs to mal,(' luom in Mr. and HI'S. Leonaru Woods. vluted her Sister,. Mrs, Mary
the presc'nt. we"t office for mort' --Mrs. Bema I'll Kingston left Smith, They returned to Oru
cf tll\) bacl, room ma;hincry. That l~st week fOl' Chicago whele she Tuesda>'.
v.ill leave Alyce l"lnley and mo plans to stay few weeks. -Mr., anel ~rs. Charlie Burdick
"',-lth the business pffice on one ---Mr. and Mrs, Haney Par]{s l'~IU. Wilda (hase spent. Su)nday

i s:de anu the bacl, room extension \\'\'nt to Drol,cn Bow 13alun1ay 'lSltll1g ~1r. and Mrs. Lloj'd I arks
un the othc'l', Ju~t .tl1othcr ca~e of \\ hel'e they visited their son alid and Lory at Broken Bow.

I a couple of loses SUlTVUllded by f(ll:lily, 'Mr. anc! Mrs. Llo~'d Parks --C,~theline \'V~lahosld, whu 13
"fresher" Produc0 ~t--J-;-ck -a-1-1-d--JiU------ I I thoms, ~l1d Lory. They l'elumecl home at~enel.ll1g school .111 OI11~ha, ~pent

• I ' I did not realize to what extend Sunday. . the v.eek-end With hel pal el:ts,
-------- I I I'a" b "t· f th Q' ~ 1 . 11 't'-! !\Ir. and Mrs. Jake Walahoskl.. , R i R' , . U ,een WII Ing or e UIZ - ;:,UI1l ay evelllng ca ers 13.>: l,e -M d M L 'i J b t dApOlES \CC -;Jpe '2nc 'l;II111 tIllS weeli: \,h"n I looked up hvme of Mr. 0.:1(1 MIT. Btl! Wuz' III .1<~~~; w:r~ ;~\~erO s u;~l

& JonalnUll 3 Lbs..7 the mat€lial for the re\ived r,iak were Mr, ant] ~lrs. Ed\\-anl Fr7uay ~\'Cnin'" of 1{1 a ll\1"S
LB. I "Wilen You awJ I \Vere Young, Greenwult of Slldton. ' J h KIlo r. J1 18.

5c M~~~i~" .;OIUlIll;. .1 che~ked .the -~1r. anu Mr:5. Don Dahlin and 0_~lM/ ~nd Mrs. August Bartu
ltell s 111 I.sue No. 26, the cUllt'nl daughter anu B1.ld Novosad of of Comstock spent Sunda visit
0

011;"
for the ~'l'alS J~33, 1928, 1918, l{eamey sr:ent the v.eek-enu in i:Jg at the home of Mr. aKd Mrs.

1 LIS and 1898, and III eVllY one of Old. James Wozniak.
t},em I found sonH:thl'lg I ha'l . • , '_. " ., ..
written for th> Q' Th,t' --Sunday dll1l\cI gue"ts at tLe -Dr. and MI5, H. L. Beeghly

1"'11'0" of fl'['l e a lllZ'A I a tl~ a home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge- spent the week-cnd with Mr. anu, ,..~ '.. y ye rs. ong Illle " ., ",,' > , ' '

I in allY yOUI1 r man'. lif . B t I'd \~lke \\Cle M{. anu MIS. 4\tthle MIS. V, A. ~\nuc.lsen anu family.
111ave to.. b~ -'1 se s, :- 1.1 Gnyeke and Mrs. Augusta Ge",e· They were on their way to Kansas
" _ 0

0 l '. \tn ~eals mOle ke. to visit his relatives.
to lucate the first ItClil I ever . , . , "
\'.'l'llte that Was printed in the -Mr, al~d M~s. _Archi~ Geweke , -,~ob ~a~!~,s, spen~, the \\C~ ,.
Quiz. I feel faillv healthy yet anu rctUI')1C'U Saturkty evel1lng from end III OIU \Islllng With his par·
llupe to be euntriiJUting to the Quiz a ten cay trip to l'olol'allo. They l'lltS, l\~r. and 1\11':>, Sam Marks,
In 1982, at \\hich tim.3 we wEI both "\'nt to Esles Park, anu over --M!s, Alllo~ H~l,)lt, spent last
1>,~ one hundreu j-t'a ..s old. Eelthouu Pass to \Valden,' Colo./. week III Arcalha \'lSltlllg Mr. anu

, . ,over the Camerun 1'15S The diu l\iI s. DUll Holeman, '.
fhe other :llor,:~ug I W(lS a Irllle S0me fi,,1Iin y 011 the' tri ouImet --Doane Ludingto:l spel:t Sun·

e,JIly for the mall mall, so, wllh 'tl I l' -p (lay afternocill visltlng With La-
l1cthing else to uo, I walkeu along WI 1 on.y all' SUCC(·ss. ,:cme HaSllllIS'3en.
c,!,e block. of sld~ \\ a!k an.d pick!;\1 } -:-. 1\~r. a~:u Mrs. l;ob 1I0ppe~ allll -Alma 'Jorgcnsen 'went to ,Dur.
tne stray bobble pms 1ll that L'f II' son·l1l-law awl d,lUghtcr, Mr. I\-ell Saturday where' che spent

I, ;)(\ce. CQullting up wIlen I got ?2 d 1\11S. Eldol,: Smit~l o~ Grand the day with her sisters, Mrs.
I t.~luuglI; I f~uml thl'l'e welc 27 of I,lan<1 ar~ l.ca"lllE;' thIs \\e~I,~~nd Dale Hoppes anu Mrs. Willard
'll,em. Now, lf there' ale that many ;or a ,vacatIOn. tllP to LOUI~\ll1e, Hoppes.

I
stray bobble pin, in a single tlock '{Yo y.hlle th?y al'e away another -Mrs, 1<'r<l.nl, Fafeita taught
d sic!cwall<, there should be at son:ll:-Jaw, _.1- orrest Swanson of. the sixth grade for I MrS. Lois
least one hundred on the four ~id(s DUlwcll, \\lll see to It th~t the. strong last \Veun~sday. '
of a blocl<, or 1~,GOO in a ,sqdille ~I~~nd Islan'~-Uutwell mall IS de-', .::- Jean UJaha spent the \\ eeit-
IllIle of CIty blOCK:], Also, If they ]1\ tied on tllllC'. \ end in Ord visiting her parents
cost_~ nickel a uOlC.n, t,hat would -- Esther Circle of Presbyteri<1l1 Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Blaha, , '
Le $(() \\olth of bobble p!l1S wadeu chu)'ch rUJllm3ge sale, Sat. Oct., 2. -Maxine \'Volfe, who is em
e'."'ly flw days ,in that much Ea,~t side o,f square, Mrs. L~ster played in Lincoln, spent the weeli:
s~)ace. And now I ve wast~u SOllle Nortoll, Challll1an. 20-2tc enu in oI'll visiting her parents,
tmlQ a.n~ QUIZ space tellIng yuu -Esther Circle of Presb~'terial1 ~rr. and Mrs, Hany Wolfe.
aLuut It. churdl ll'll1ma3e sale, Sat. Oct. 2, ~Mr. anu Mr:::. Hennon Hood

Famous name's of the old d3)'s East side of square. 1\1rs. Le~tel' of Burwell were Sunday guests
kec'p coming back in the names cf Nortun, chainnan, 26-2~t0 vf Mrs. Amos Hunt. \
their descen']anls, and sometimes, -lo.'rvlll the Granu Islall~l Inde·' - Sumlay dinner guests of l.r.
pelI1aps by coir,cidence. Fur ex· pendent of Saturday we lealn that and Mrs, Bill \Yozniak were Mr,
a,nr ie fuur once famous names are Mr. and Mrs. P. Ross Beauchamp or,d Mrs. Roland Norman anu Mr.
nuw befole us in the rostn of illlivcci there by auto from Pas· anu Mrs. Cash Greenwalt of 'St.
ti~e football s\luad. WI;at names adena, Calif., Thursday, only to Paul.
CJuld b'~ nlOIe fa:nilar thon Frank leal'll that his sister anu brother- -Mr. and Mrs, Willard Hoppcs
Alla!l1ek, Dan Huff, Jim Mbko anu in-law, Mr. an,1 Mrs. L, L, Fred· lind sons of Burwell spent Sun-
DIck Nel"'on. erickson, hau left a day or two cl&y evcning in Onl visiting wilh
--------- ,before for \Vashington, D. C" to her mother, Mrs. Dora Jorgensen
, : attend the. national convcnt!on, of rInd ~Ah1la.

the Amencan Hotel aSSOCIatIOn, • -Kelth,Struckman, who is at
: lhe;..: drove to Burwell Fl'i,u~y, ~·e· tending school at Milford. spent

I
tUlnl~lg Saturday after a VISit WIth the week-end wl~h his mother,

Sa t lInlay', S'Cllt. 25 ,Mr. amI Mrs. C. W. Hughes, MI·S. May Struckman anu his sis·
-Mr. and Mrs. Peny Bell of, tq:::, Calol and Virginiil.

! Long Beach, Calif, an iveu in Onl -AI Bles"ing, nuw attending
11<'riday morning lo visit old friends the University, spent the week
'J.(re. On the way here ,they got elLU in Ord with his parents, Dr.
into Denver the morning of Labor 1'.lld 1\1rs. 1<', L. Blessing.
lby, and from thele they went to -l<'lolence Christoffencn was a
Omaha, \Vahoo amI \"lolbach to d,nner guest Saturday evening of
~'isit re!ati\ l'S. They expect to vis- Geneva Benson at the home o(
!C 111 Grand Islanu before they Mrs. Amos Hunt.
leaH. l'en)' is still wVl'king for a-Bill Maslonka and Lewis
\\ );ole~alc house there, and has Jobst wC'nt to \"lalthill Thur,;uay
t,ee)) O!l the same job for nearly where they visitcd MIS. Maslon-

----J 11J\'e Yt'ar:5. ka's relatives.
-Dewey Hodgson of 'Arcadia

was a Sunday visilor of Mrs.
Amus Hunt.

.--Yvonne Whiting of Long
Beach, Cal., came to Onl Monday
\"hel e she will spend some timc
"jsiting her parents, Mr, anu Mrs.
.r. K Whiting' anI,! Beverly.

-Mrs, Ella Deel hIe was a Sun
llr,y dinner gue'st of ,Mr. and r;lrq.
Franl, Jobst alhl family.
~Hay Biemuncl spent the week'

end with ,his parents, Mr. anI,!
1\11'::;, M. Biemol1ll. '

"-Mrs. May Stnlckman and
llaughtel sand Wj[ma COc!ll',aIW
~j>('nt Satunlay ill Gi'anu Ifl;'\1;l~,

-Mr. and :\lrs. Bill Maslonka
1\ el'c overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Job"t Thursday.

--Mal y Ann Hue, who is at·
l(nding' schuol in Omaha, spent
the \\Cek-enu with her pan'nb,
Mr. anu MIS. Edgar Hoe.

-Dill AllLlersoll Who is attend·
il'g the UnivCl'sity spent the
I\-eek-end wilh his parents, ~1r,

allLl 1\1p. Geol ge AmicI sun.

Ward's
hat's

The la st time I worked fur the
Quiz was well 0\'\'1' two years ago,
t"!-king the place of Hex Wagner
two wce ks while he was on va
cation. Comirg back this t irue I
find a lot of changes, not only in
the building, but in the personnel,
also. Some of t l:e old g,wg are
;:till hen" an.l some have gone
to other Iicld.s , It is WOI thy of
note that there are a' lot more
people employed here now than
there were then.

One chauge I note \\ il h Intercst
is the change in the excrange s, th,~

news papers whirh the Quiz rc
ce ives in exchar-ge. Most of these
at e the same ones we were rcceiv
ing then, with a few extr-as added,
.\. very few are practi~al1y the
s:~me as they were a couple of
)'\'ars ago. A \'\'ry few may have
slippeu a liltk Most of them

",
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EcononlY Store'
NonUI LOUP, NEBR.

EHr~ hody IUlo\\ s that th\' t:<:O;,\,
0)1 Y STOR E cun hl' dept,tIlled
upon for till' ht'~t in applianees,
If ~ ull an'n't one of our eustollll'rS,
~h e us a trJ' , •• ~ ou'll he a H'g
lllar \bitor frolll thell Oil~ "'e,
lbo, ~dl amI t!('lh er prolla:1t' gas
to hO:llt's. .

Watch our ad{ for the la(e5f Dearborn

Implements f~r u~C"'\\ith )our t'ord

Tractor, The lin~ is gro\\ iug fa5t, Also
'"sec 'us lor paIls and ~el\i~e,

•

11.HSaEi

L. A'o Butterfield
BURWELL, NEBR.

Loup Valley Tractor
& Implemerlt COf

NO({TI [ LOUP, }\fEBH.

,-

GIVES YOU THESE

How about it? When CCltI we demonstrate

this great Ford Tractor on you, farm?
•

3. AUTOMATIC DEPTH
CONTROL

Under reasonably smooth
surfacc conditions, and peac
tic all~' all soil (oudi tions j nst
set the dC'pth control once and
uniform working dellth is
automatically maintaincd.

2.AUiOMATIC DRAFT
CONTROL

Under uniform soil condi·
'tiolls the selected working

. de',pth will be u1.ltolllatically
mainiained evc'n in fields

with iUl'glllar Sllrf,\l'l'S.

3 BIG ADVANTAGES"
1. LIFTS AND LOWERS

AT A TOUCH
You lHt or lower a Dearborn
Plow or any other Dearborn
Lift Type implement by
merely moving the h~'(1raulic

control lever. No straining
••• ho tugging.

~----------------------~

~--------~----~~-------~I •

LE1~rERS FROM I
QUIZ READERS I

•
HI';.\1)I':I: OHJt:<"T:-5 TO
:\IELO~ STE.\Ll:\'Q

There has been a bunch of young
who have been raiding melon
patches around North Loup all
falL What is done about it?
":-\OU:I!1g," I have been he&ting
abcut It With others, yet let it pass,
"Should We,"? Do young folks'
rea lize how much labor is involved
in rais:clg mr-Ioris ? They must be
l.ocd, dusted for bugs,· it is ha rd
work. 1\1any hOUlS ar(' sp,;nt in
han! labol'. Some ar(' old, who tty
to mal\e all honest living', selling
ll:elon.", or chickc'ns, yet whC'n
chickens are lar gl,' enough, 01' mel
ons are IipE', lose all, because some
young folks think it is their right
to take what tht'y want, "for fun,"
how fa" should fun go?'

Ha\c they ever watcll,:Ll the
faces of htlle chilclnn as they

IwalL'heu their melons grow? Or
'sct' tte h;;ppiness whe11 t h,')' pick

eL! the l~pe ml'lon, Or have seen
lhe face ligl~t up \\ilh pddc \\'hCI1
they bruug htagift to you from
their patch', I wCil~llel' if :y~o~u~l:la~,~l,~~~=::::=-~======:::===

Keown, l\ll'. and Mrs. Russell Dar- could VOl! haw taken 'from a little
bel' and Pally, Marguerite Scott. I f,!inily' as you &iLI Sunday night?

For the wcd.L1ing' trip, th~ bride I YO,I who ar guilt?", get out and
chose a g ray pm checked Slut With work, earn t em III all honest
g rccn and black trim and g rccn I way, Someday, you too, will learn

I accossoricc. what <li::;apl'ui~1tlllent means toi 111e brule was graduated from l'clhaiJ,i yvur 0\\ n. ' Yuu will sec
IBcut ricc hiGh school ill 1910 and the sorro.v it means to little chil
the gruom from tho Nort h Lcup drcn, when "fol fun," some boy"
hip,h schoo! in 1013 and at tended ami girl.s take f rorn your own,
the University of Nebraska, It is time some one said, "Watch

The couple will li ve at 1::'00 ml{, your st ep, Stop! Look! and Listen.
Eca trice. The groom is employed -;\ Heade:,
by the B, S, Steve Corupa ny and

I the briue is employed at Store
. Kraft
I _.' --~- _0_" - --- - --, --- ----

I
I

Nebr.

YouGotFinance,s

FIRST NATIONAL BAN~
ORD

COtn'3 to our bank right now and we'll solve that p,UZ-
\ .

zling problem. Trust us to know the answer to all finan-

dol problems.

Donald Habtotk 'Vell to Piekrell Girl

I
i

--

Phono 33

Happen!

; ,

Can

~ .

- ';" .
'.

,Play Safe,

Ord,er ,Coal Now!

Anything

The 1948-49 heating seQ:>on is no time to

tuke chances. Anything cun happen to curtail

coal shipments • .'.: unpredictable strikes ••• '

transportation tie,ufs •• '.' the extra demands

of industry to H~l erergency orders.

I "

\ 'Now is the time to protect yOur right to

keep war~1 next winter, Fill your bins to ca

pacity while stocks are available. Do it now!

We hav~ all sizes of coal in transit - place

y'our ,~rder now to take it off the car and save!

Ord

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

- .,

i
"

I
I

1

..-....

I !

I

... ,

RESV"S/.

IG

CLARI{S I. G. A.
North Lo~p. Nobrl;lslw

Cooper's 8eH hour makes the
best biscuits. rolls and pastry )'Oll
'cver t'asted-because it contains
DIASTASF, the special chemical
ingredient that helps prevent man'v
baking failures. The neltt time,
try Cooper's Best, See (or '
)'oursel( what uniformly
better resul~s it gi\';s!

SEE YOUR

COOPER

MRS. ETHE,L HAMER
Quiz Representative

Norfh I,oup ,

-~-
Sun:· Wed., Sept. 26 • 29

"The ~lating
of ~1illie"

A

• I, : ... : .. -1':: _~ _.~ -

with Glenn, Ford, Evelyn

Keyes or.d, R9n RGI:ldell

, '

, Here's your oDe and only chance
to set this nationally a<lvertised

~ ~ speed tnilter (or only S1.00, In
any $tore this sa,oie mixer sells

: {or nqll,sstb.an $2.4~' It bears
: the yood HQuse~eepinsSe.al
;otAp'pr6vaJ. No}\' Cooper s
· offer It to you (or on./y $1.00
I with the puich~se o( any ,size
· bag of Cooper's Best Flour. -
Nowhere else can you get a Worlbeater

: at 'this ,low price. Mail }"our c.oupon
, found In e"erJ bag of Cooper s
: Best Flour to ay and get your NA·MAC
! Worlbeater before the supply runs ou t. KIN Q

•: COOlER'S BEST ftoURfO R BEST BA, '.

plane for Madison, Wis. His son, Ia mtl y of Wolbach were also I H. H. Hill, director of temper
Walt , took him to Grand Island, Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. anee education of the Nebraska

MI". and Mrs, Richard Babcocl, YOIke. ITemperance League, spok e Sun-
and daughter, Linda Susan, went Pete Dr-awbridge went to Om- day morning at the Methodist
to Lincoln early Saturday n)orn- aha 1\~qnuay morning drtvirig church and in the evening at the
ing re t uining Su'nday aft enlO'.:m, :down hi~ 'paint true), \\'hich he h~s Mira, Valley E: U. B. church, He
Mrs. T. J, Harner went down With I [old to .an, Omaha party. He Will was an overnight g'ue~;t of Rev,
them and spent the tune with her, ret urn later in the week after his ~,r1l1 Mrs, W. G, StULler,

f" '. ' " Idaughter, Mrs: L. C. Jensen and' car and will live in, Omaha where 1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Anderson of
i Mr. and Mrs, Edward Mulligar: Ivisited her sou-ln-Iaw' (it the Ihis fainily' are and ';vhe/'e he has I Sl. P~ul were Thursday arid

of Dix, Nebr, spent last wee], and iVeterans hospital. He IS making' \:ork.,' 17hUrnfay night guests of Mr. and
the first of this week in North Isome recovery frOl:1 the parall'sls Mrs" Fanny Sample returned Mrs, Otto Munson,
Loup, .l3;t~ending ~'op Corn days Ih? 5Ufferel~. ~Ollo\~lI1g polio Clght Sa tun1al, fl ?l,n. Denver where she Mr" arid MI s. George Cox of
and vistting rclattves. The:f ale lwe cks ag?, IS able to ~Ieathe for has been vlsit ing her daughters, Beat rtce were guests'or Mr. and
house guests of Mrs. MullllP,n's a short llme sev.eral times a day Mrs, Herman Negley and Mrs, Mrs. Roy Cox from Wednesday
sister, Mrs, Roxana Jeffenes, Whl'l: out of the Iron lung, , John DaVIS, She 'stayed' over- af te rncou till Thlll'sday evening. I
T?eir .son, Rev, George Mulhgan, ~~:' ar~Ll ,1\fl s', Otto Bal tz and Light Friday in Grand Island with Mrs. Alh-n Sims eute t tained at
his Wife. and son.. came Tuesday thtH) "gu,~.sb, ~!I,. ,and \fl s, R~SS ¥rs. Charlie KJi,ngt'r. ' a family supper Sunda y eveutng
from their hom,e I~ ~ewton, Kas, Call~'1~l!, ?f Concci L1, caL:, s~ent Mr. and 1\fz's. Lyle' Abney of in horror of the birthdays of MI s.
and were here tlU Friday. Edw,ard '\h:r1sda;)-, Friday arid Saturday at 1';\,,-ing were down Ior the Thurs- Dill Sims and Mrs. Gene Hosch,
Mulligan was sick part qf the tune Eneson and Sunday Mr. and ~!r s. cay Pop-Cern Celebration Mr and M) s Leslie Green of
they were here, IBatrtz tOOl k thethcarpentetrSthto F

d
ul- A birthday supper .Sunday r-;'ort~nvil1e Ka~ were guests of

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Linke of er on w ie re ey spcn e ay, .' t th' ,,'-' U 1" t I ' th" l\f', L 1', G '
Davis Creek spent Sunday after- Mr. amI Mrs. Carper\ter will visit e\elung a ,,<"U manc l~S er lIS mo el, IS" ~ lel re~n,

, , d ' t 'f thel\' amI other places in the state home c~l~bruted Sharon Kay from TuesJay lIll 1< nday. Mr~,
noon With her .gran palen s, ",1", Bite's buthuay The Delbert Green went to Graml IslanJ to
a d M Harl'v Van Hoosen before gOIl1'" on home, " ,

n rs, . ~ Mr. anJ °M:'s. Bob HeJ~ es and I Bndgt" Gerald. anu Leonar d ~fan- spend ~he week With her son, John
Mrs, Lena Taylor anlt MI, a~1d son Bobby who hau sp~nt the chester, fanllhes were guests. hnd hiS fanllly,

Mrs, Alva Bar~hal't came. 0: er wed, with the Tom Hamel' family 1\'~onday evening MI', and MI s, Ed Mrs. Lenll Taylor left Saturday
from Sargt'nt \\ ednesday for lop left Saturday morning for their Manchester and MI'. ami }'!I's. for Denver and after two weeks
Corn D~ys. ,Mrs, ~a;rlor staY,~d home at lllLlianola. FriJay eve- Delbert BriJge took' Mrs, Roy thele with her daughter, Mrs,
and after a short \ISlt he 1(' \HlI ning they wcrl,' supper guests of Hite and two children to their Eldon Cemik, and hel' husbanLl,
leave for Den~'er and Oregon. Mr, and Mrs, John Hamer, train in Grand Islanu anu they will go on to Valsetz, Ore" for

Mr. anu Mrs', Art Taylor and kit for their home il1 La1\1ita, an inuefinite stay, Jim Vogeler
two davghtels came over from The Vernon and Car roll Thomas Calif. took her to Grand Island,
Cherokee, la, \Vednesday and were and CloyJ lngelson families spent 1\11'. and MIS. \V. J, Kildow cf Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler anu
g"uests of her parents, Mr, and the day Sunday with ClauLl Thom- Corvallis, Mont., ,",'cre qvernight Eobert spent Sunday evening at
Mrs. L1o:vd Van Horn, and other :i,~ and Mrs. Viola Dutcher help- guests \Vednesday of' Mr, and the home of Mrs, Arnold Bredt·
relatives till FriJay" Lng Mr. Thomas' celebrate his nrs, Hemph\ll. " ,hUller where movies which G<;:org.,

Mr. and Mrs, 11aroll,l Hosman hirthuay, Mrs, Arch Klipginsmith of Eremer took on their tlip to the
and family of Omaha wcre guests Monuay mOrn C:aud Thomas CalLlwell, Ida" was a guest of Mr, \:Est coast ,Wl;'I'e shown,
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray "nd the Cal roll Thomas family and Mrs. H. L, Klinginsmith from Mr. and Mrs, Alva Ealnhal t of
Drawbridge from Tuesclay till Fri- took Mrs, Viola pu(cher to Granu Tlluroday till Saturua;)-'. She had Sargl'nt who attended Pcp·Cor n
day of last week. Island to take h~r train for her Ibecn back to Nebraska for the Day's \Ved:l(:sday, were to leave

Mr, and l\!I:S, 'Will Kildow of home in Vanc0uver, \Vash, Mrs, funeral of. her brother, George Friday for a trip to \Vyoming,
Corvallis, MOllt., wer'e [I'mpng the Putcher came here several \veeks Grammar, of TheLlfonJ, Yellowstone Park and Utah,
former North LQup people who ago before the' death of her moth- Mr. anJ Mrs, Frank Schott of Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Green of
came for ~ast \\'eek's celebration, er, Mrs. Clawl Thomas. DanllLurog, and Mrs" Schott·s ~oltenvillr, Kas" Hany Pott€l',
It has beenscventcen years since Cla,ud Thomas went to the Ver- daughter, Mrs. Dorphine Elly· his son and a nephew of Korth
\he Kil.dows left Nodh LO\lP, Bot,h non Thomjls home. to stay MOJlllay strom a~d daugl,1ter, Sanun,; of I'iallr; were Friday guests of the

''l'f their daughters llve U1 Call- ami h:L~ I"tnteJ hts ho,lle to Mr. Battle Creel<, MlCh, were \ved- Jun \ ogelers.
Cornia, l , and Mrs, Gro';er Jorgensen wl"o l'r,LsLla y dinner guests of Mr. and 1\11'. and Mrs. W, O. Z:J..ngger

Mrs, Myra l{ildow Lawell. was will move in this week. Mr, Mrs, Harry Klinginsmith, Mr~, spent Satun!fly night and Sllnuay
in North LOlJP last week and also Thomas plans to go to Omaha Schott 1s the former Mrs, Mamie at Mimlcn with Mr. and :\trs, Ked
visited Mr. amI Mrs. Chas. Ma~'o this week-cnd and in Kovember l(rnnedy. Haun anLl daughter,
of Ord, 'She is going: t'? Allst,in, will go to ~Vashington to spcnd Mrs. , \Valtt'1' ,Erabander, and Mrs, Oscar Nehler anu son,
Te;K" whet'e I).er·son now llns, the winter" two elHld,ren were ,guests III t~e E~gene of Lineoln, were gy.ests I Miss Doris OV€'lbc'c!<, daughter Her pastel gleo1 lIet tUll.e V'2i1 \\as

~fr .and' Mr~, Lester Jorgensrn Some small chIld lost a blue l ce MUlllgan home pal \ of la"t 01 Mr. anLl Mrs, Everett \V nght of MI'. and Mrs. \ViEio:11 Over beel, iheld by a pleated net tPlI a, She
~nd ,farnily 'of. 'F\imaillville, la, bolero a~ the .. ,celebra.,t!on ?)1Urs. WCc!"," ' " , ,', laft \\Cel, an~ attenJed the Pop- of Piclucl1, became the blide of: canied J, colonial bouquet of mixed
wcr.c Kuests of 1'lIS parents, Mr. and cla~, It IS n,n~ 11110 .\\It!1 led a11Ll 1\hs., Hlta Stob~r, \\ho haLl Corn cclebratwn. Donald Babcocl, at a cerellll)ny ade.rt.
j,fn;, Pete ~orgen,sen,from Sunlla,y \\'hlte embf(ll,}ery and. IS at the spent two weeks, With her fat!~er, Mr, amI Mrs, Georo'e IUch and perfom:cll by the He\'. Joh.n I 'Ihe bridc's mother wore a uress
of last \\:eeJ< li.lI Sunday of, thiS SchuJel garagt',. ' .. IHerman Stobbr, I:ft on t.h~ !'rl- 1::0 s of Seolia w~re SunJa Streng, Sept. 5th at. St, John s 10~ pale blue ,brocaded sf:eer With
wCflc Les,ter \S emnloyed In a ,Mr., allll Mrs, DellBalber, Mrs. day afle.;no~n l;ms, f~r \\,a~hlng. gU~sts of MI'. anL1 Mrs. Everet{ Lutheran c~1ureh, \\ Itnefsed by il11nk c~llH't10ns, ,Donllle Bab-
4ardware store at l'~arnamVll1e, hodencl< MOUlton al:d l\~'o ch~lLl- ton~ ~, Co, \\herc she IS, enlylo;)-'ed, Wright. ' 1130 guesli. tile ecrell10ny was per-, cock, s,lster 9f thC' groolll: ,as
arl.U !;lad a week's vaealtoll, , len and Mr. and Mrs, lrvlI1g KlI1g l' !'lends of 11..,. L. l\llnglllSnllth , '. formed b!-,fore a, bad<grollnLl of canL11e 11ghler, wore a ye!lo\\ fIg-

, :~tay Tho ['11 f;"a tt', whp has spent t1nu Willard Ingcrsc'/1 were SU."- gave, him a s\.llpri~e party Sunda,y ,Mr., anLl ~1~'~. Manus Kyh,n of it-;8.rLlen nowels anLI g!allioli lightetl ~ul't,'d voile go\\'n with ruffled, neck
the last inonth in Nort!1 Loup left d,q guests of ~,tr" anu Mrs. Jun e 1rnll1g to belp hl,1) .cc,lebrate IllS St, I aliI \\pt.: Thulsday dmner (by tapers in a sewn blan~11hnC' amI gatherc'd flounce tnmllled
l" rkIal Crolll' Grand' hlantl, b;r Ing-e11.'on and Blnhne. lMthda;)-·. guest~, of 1\11'. and Mrs, Hany cendt:labra, ' , 11'Slth black nbboll.
, . I • ,DeJpha Bl'uwl\ W,lS home from Sunday gyests of ,Mr. anu 1\fn;, Khn gllL3Il1ltl:.

I, Rac'Dc'l Dettloff, at the organ, II-allcll B1bcocl{, br.other of th?
j 4. .: ~~_-"""",,-,----c---!'_-- I Lmeqln over the wecl"en<,!, H, L, Khngll1:mlltn were the Sun<lay dmnn gue:,ts of Mr. pbyed the w€:dllir,g m,1.I (11'.:3 aw.l gruOl1\ was, best n~a~,' allLl ll:;~els
"'S'°t' . 'I 'T'h t !£;va l'a\;;er who had bern home Blyan Porbo', Grorge Gans and anll MIS, HallY Tolen were Deane accoll1panlcd Mrs, Delores Bab· were r-ferwlll Babeoc,', blothel' ofrae n( ea' re from Lincoln the past two week~J Donald Jen;;en families, Oliver of Escondido, Calif., Mr, Icoc!, \vho tab'" "I Love You Tru- the grv01l1, anli Harlan Ovclbeel<,

, because of her mother's' illnc'ss, Mr. ~nL1 Mrs. Frank MUlligan alld, Mrs. Comfort Cummins and: ly," "'Becaus,',~" a:1u "The LOlll'S bluther of the gruom, .
. ' went bacl, tQ hET WOI k, Sunday, anLl Hlchanl of bt. Palll spent family, Mr. anu Mrs. Leonard Pniyu," , Garden flo\\Crs furmsheu the

Nortp Loup, Nebr. Mrs. DOI\ Kapke and son" Jeff· Wednesday in Korth Loup. Tolen and Hoger anLl 1\fr. and Mrs.[,i". _ floral decoration for U',e ITc,'ption
" ~ ny of Hastings, were gu~~tJ of 1\fr~. Le<;'\lard PO,rtis and Mr. III Tol~n and Deanna, Mr, aJ1d,: \:~m"p 1I1.malllage by her fati~e~:for 80 guests,b the church parlors

· :: ".. ,Mr. anJ 1\11 s, Mun ay Cornell and Mrs, Ray \Vcaver of Loup 1\1rs. Mel1;)-'n Tolen anJ 1:"ra~ll< Itil: hll~e \\ o~ e, a go,\\ n of \~,l;~t,. i following the ene;nony, The white
Friday - Saturday, S~pt. 24 - 25, 1',lOSt of la~t week Mr. Kapke Cily were Thl.lrsJay dinnel'guests It;eigcl were afternoon g11ests also, ~~tl\l'll satlJ~/t~led d\\l\~ :; S\t':;t Ilinc,l1 covered ,ta?lo was cc:ntere,l

, '. came up 1<'nday and they rctulllecl of Mr, anL1 Mrs, L, W, PortiS. Deane Oliver of BscondiLlo Cal 'Iecl r t
I)

l1C
, lilt an

f
1 knOt f'lgt IWltn a three tlered cake uecolated"If W· t c ., S I . 'I I M G 'I ' 's eeVe'S, ,le grace u s Ir €1 0 't' . 11 flo\"r' 'ard withIn er Ollles un( ay. , "' r, am rs, eorge", axson v:as an ov<,r nig'ht gueot of his fl 'I' 1 I) ·th f "lIl a fitted bodice WI J: ,;)-t' ow, \t ~ " , d

, MIS, Dale Halverson \\ent to u.u Mr, anu Mrs. \Y~\rren Eran- sister Mrs. Harry TolC\1, °3 ~gl' lUI' Cl1'1)"1 t":'1 J,1ll11llaturebliLleanugl';'011l, 11,t.:
With Wolt"r Pl'dgeoll, Deborc,h Orc! on the !lfonuay a[trrnoQn bus. non and two children were Sat- Mr~ Hany Tolel1 all" 1\[r amI, 3( b '~cd'- 1,11101t~ 0~~'1he bI ,j, '01 ~:;d l3.ble W:1,3 decorated With gn'erdl

.' ,<.0 ., 1\1" Ad'" G ' a'd u· 'h:l. 'I ur"a' d' ". teot f th 1""/ -. U ' ,I, , , U ",e . and wlute tal)el~ canllle" an'Kerr and An'ge 10 Lond,3bury, " , I~, , "Ie" 0\\ en :' "Ie lL ,~;)- 1:1ller gl " SOl' 'I,t,e- Mrs. Irl Tolen and da ughter spent miniatCire bullons and 1001'S com· aotel. .,
I?l~k, ,liU\~hlJ'S _\\bo., came, home Bl~nnons,. '8aturuay aftt'rnoon in Burwell. plctnl the trim of the gown, She " e,
F 1.L1~y, \\ent IJad, \\lth thUll, SaturJay evenIng s',lpper guests .", wore a finger tip lcn"th veil of Mrs. Ed Damrow cut the cake

A party' at the home of 1\fr. yf Mr, and-Mrs Ceolge Max"on Mr. and l\1r~, hay Glpe cf Lo~g "ilk illl's'on he'Ll 'n place by a and MIS, Clarence Doetker poun"l,
aEd Ml:S. Marion Jensen Sunday \;~cre Mr and 1\1:1'- Eeecher' Van IDeach, Calif., who haJ been t 1e ~leate'd' 'net . li~ra' tr in' 111ed in Assi:;;ting with the sel ving were
evening celebrated Mrs, Jensen's Horn of 'Loma Li~~1a Calif and Ig~lests of 1\!r. amI Mrs, Carl b~"lillcd satin with lo~e bl~Ll~ Her IDel'.}rt's Sergo Belly Malie Over·

1 i V' t . C k' b' ,th I .. , '. ' ", O!lvel' left Sunday monllng for . ' . , '" Cl'd" RaJ' !Ills 1\1ari,' Over-
~nl Ie O~ .00 s ~ L, a) s: ~\ll's, Alice Van Horn and !I~r. their ilOllle, ' J~welr.y was a sll awl Of, pear ls: a '.~;)- ~ ,1'_, ,: . ~ f tl'e uest
(,uests \\ el e Mr, and Mrs, Vidor anJ Mrs, Bud Van Horn of Mal _ gift fr om the groom, Sne carn€:,i Ib, ok was 111 chal ge 0 } g
Cook and Kenneth, Mr, and Mr~, sJ:allto\\ n, lQ\va, Mrs. Alice Van Mrs. Jim MOl row who has been a eclo:nial bOI;q\let of red roses tied D00k 'l\frs, B~t,toY Dam,:o~w, anll
Paul Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. HIIJrs Horn anJ }'Ir. anJ Mrs, Bud Van at the home of 1\frs, Nels Bakcl' with white salin ribbons, Miss !\tIS, ,Esther I{111:;pel ple"ldcd. at
Coleman and George Tllorngate, Hot n hau 1'Jeen on a vacation trip for some time was taken to the IErma 0\'('1 beck, her sister's maid the gIft table: Mrs, Harlan OHI'

Mr, and lIfrs,l Ja~per Dasher of to) Colur'ado anLl were returning' home of her uaughter, ,l\frs. Dally, of honor, WOl e a gown of pastel beck sc 1\ ed as hostess. .
Omaha \\ el'e guests of Mr, and h(Jme. Mr, and Mrs, jim Johnson ilt Scotia, 'I grec'n taffeta styltLl wlth gathered Guests attu;lling from here 111

MIS, Earl Yorke \\'ednesclay and anJ the \Vanen Brann')!1 family Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, sldrt,' puffel,l s!C'~\"cs anLl square elt:Lleu! 1\11', and 1\trs, Carol Bab·
=:~~~~~~~~~~=:::~~IT~h~U~I':;~',~la~;)-~',_~T~h~e'-:M~a~I~I~o~n~,~C~o~p~e~la~r~Idalso spent' the evening' in the Janet an,l Jill, were over flom neck:ir:l', Sh~ \:'ole a strane! of I eock, 1\1r, :;.nd Mr~, Irade1,1 Bab-
: Maxson home. SI,dby Thursday with the cell" pearls anl! a rhll"t'stone braeelet, cock, Bomlle Babcucl{, Bernald

Mr. and Mrs, Beecher Van Illation. Janet took part in the ,
n)rn left Monday ll10lning for ssddlehorse show. , , ... _

~ft}_"''''''',,--Diller, Nebr" for a few days with -.-----------.---- ----- ----
IVesta Tl~orngate and will go fro:n 0 0'1 l'b t L bit
thu e to their home in Loma Lin- I a u r c~ es
cla Calif. , The abllity of an oil to lubricate

Mr, and Mrs, \VaHen Brannon! has little relation to Its viscosity, but
aLe! two children returned to their Is rather determIned by.the cheml
home in Lincoln SunJay. Wan er\ cal structure and compo~lllorl. If the
will resume his studies at th~ clearance between m?vll1g parts Is
state university. They have spent clos~ and a heavy Oil I, used the
the last six weeks here, • friction may be great enough to beat

Mr. ani] Mrs, Hany JohnSOn o~ the o~1 and there~y make It thinner:
Omaha spent part of last' weel) but Its lubrleatll1g properties are
in North Loup. I still just as good as belore.
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Meat Market

ERICSOt~. NEBRASKA'

BABY BEEF.
PRIZE 4-H CLUB

We always make a special effort to obtoin only the

best there is Ior our customers and this week we're

plccsed to announ2e that we'll have prize, ,4-H C1t:b

I bciby bed. It'll cost just a little more than our

regu!o.r top quality beef, but we think you'll agree

that it's, worth it.

"Ve also have choice Lamb, Pork
and Seafood

HE

,, ChfAs. Corkle. Auctioneer

AS$iste~ by repi·eselltativ~s of the Am'ericQu Hereford Journal.
Journal Stockman oltd The Nebraska Farmer.

ED KRUML'& SON, Owners

FORTY HEAD OF COWS

-

. FIVE CHOICE BULLS

THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF CALVES

~ /

Headed by the incomparable BAH. 13 DO~lINO BOY 1st. lIe is a true son of
Domino Boy 10th, of'l\ 0, Breeding, Purchased fr~n\ the Allen FOl'"dy~e, hel.'d of
Sheridan, 'Vyo, Also our Junior herd sire, I(L TUUE l\10LD, olit of 'VUH True
lliold 25th.

Since w~ have only ~16 lots in our stHe, n:lOst of ,the calves will he sold with their
lllOthers, ' , ' . " '. .'

. '

Including 10 head of heifers that were out pick frOll\ the Anstey dispersion sale in
19,15, l\Iost of the cows have calves by th'eir sides and repi'ese~\t our efforts for a
real foundation herd. 16 of the heifers have strong Lamplighter preeding,

Sickness arid in-ipe'l1din9 oper<1tions force me to sell my entire herd of

Ericson

80 ... Head of Registered
ORbS. ".,

'11"""""""""""""""""4"""~j""J,,,I,J;""il,j;""i";~"""~"",~""""J,,,,j,,,,;" " ;,,,,~., .'
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<.'.\1'C II 1'>; L.\I~Gt~ ('.\'i'Fl~ll

The Quiz dod not kl:VW
v.Iict h cr it just I1<Jppcl'c,l, or
v.Le th er the fish ca rr.c along' to
refute .the fish .StOlY published i
in last week's paper, but ~lrs.

C C. Dak hlJokcd a ~ev\'n pOlUic!
catfish just )-:"10\\" Ibnlt'nlJrook
uam about sun do\\n SatunL1Y
C\ t'ning, She W,',S fishin" fr:olll
tile railroad bridge anu alone at
the tim(', amI hau quite a battle
hfore she fin all)' lallued the big
fellow. Mrs. Dale te1l3 also that
~'!rs, Lyle ~.olll.'an of Linculn
bnded a 6 1 i pound catfish belo ..\"
the uam about thlee w"elu ago.

p, S, Tuesday noon Cliff Flynn
was proudly disp!a)ing an 8 lb.
ea.t fil'l1 he claims he caught b('
luw Haruenbrook dal.'l, ju::;t huw
far below he diu not say.

')Idhodist Churvh
. Hev. C. l)uch1'.' 1', past or
Thc Mdhodi.'t church invites

you to its set vices.
Sund"y church school 10' 00 a.

Ill.
Worsh ip se rvic e (wilh junior

sc r mon 11,00 a, m .
SumL1Y evenil' g hynin-sing and

n.cdit a t ion (1st apd 3rll Sunday"
cnly 8 p. 1l1. . .

1\1. y, F. worship 3.1.',1 recrcafJ,)n
meeting !llomlay 8 p. m ,

1',1 1
" , \\Iile!! ,Ill' "e'ln ,\I" tClllII.! . Q CI 'f' d Ad .

(1',11, but the tlw,g~ whirl: all,' uiz assl'le S 'Get
nut ~CCI1 a re ct cr na l" (II COl in-
Il-LU1S 1:18\. Other 1311.11' utl' I - - - ,
tlons include, "Fur of hun, ancl Ir---.~-"--""'''----''''''''''~-------'''''''''''••----''''-''''-I11Ilu\I/;'1 him. ,llld to 111111. arc «u
c\ cr. Amen" (l{om. 11 :36),

2,30
4.00

10,15
32.25
2::>.00
2329

6.50
3.00

20,$0
39.2::>

•
ARCADtA-

Phone 33

'./ THE 01U) QUIL, OIU), NEIJR/\SK/\:

WITHIN your home there I

eire fine things you value
highly. Perhaps they could
not be replaced today, if
ijre destroyed them, but
you can be reimbursed for
their loss.

Your Fine Things

l\IAX 'VALL

Don't chance being with·
out sufficient insurance
protection and lose a great
deal of money. '

) ~

Chance does not pay for'
a loss. Insurance do!?s!
INSURE NOW with this
Hartford agency.

--~ -~~-------- --_._--~---- '

Bridge St.

Christiolli Sciellce Sen keg
"Rcality" is the subject of th,e

L('sson-Ser mon which will be rea'd
in Christian ScienCe Churches
lhlOlighout the world on Sunday,
SClJtclllbH 26, 1948.

The Golden Text is: "The

Villagl' iloanl. .f j'
Arcadia, Ncbr,;
Sept, 6, 1948

The Village BoaI'll of Arcadia,
~ebl'., met at 8:00 P. !If,

l\lembers present: Dwain \\'il
Iiams, Chair man, Glcn Bee rline
Haro!u Elliott anll John Kaminski:

The minutes of the last rneelin"
wen, reau and appl'ovCU, :.',0

The following bills ,A'cre {'"ad
and allowcu:
Nebr. Central Tel. Co.,

Co" phone ,~ .. ,'$
Alvin Smith, labor .
Brown Grain Co., coal .. "
\Veddel Brqs., supplies .".
H. D. WeducJ, clerk .. , ..• ,
Harold Elliott, gas & oil .,
Marion Lane, labor .
111. Swanson, slip hire .. ".
Clif Aubert, labor' .. , .....
J. G. Cruickshank, labor .
Quiz Printing Co" pro-

ceedings .,."."...... 5.60
Seth Carmody, marshall . 186,qO
We2tcrn Supply Co., meter i

Thcle '!Jeing no further busincs:s,
the board adjourncd. i

H. D. Weddel, Clerk. I
Dwain Williams, Chairman,

NEBR.

Service
Frank Kapulska

LIVES~rOCI{SALE

TuesdayuSepi.28th

Arcadia, Nebr.

Special Calf Sale
Tuesd~y~ Oct. 5th

Williarns AuctiOJ1'"'CO.
ARCADIA

.',

24 head of Hereford, yearling steers_
weighing 700 Ibf03. I

25 head of Hereford yearling steers
,veighing 750 lbs. I

1i1 head of Hereford yearling heifers
weighing 650 lbs, .[

. 20 head of Hllreford yeal'ling heifers
" weighing- 500 to GOO lbs, I

15 head of fat cows
7 short horn cows with calves at side

50 to 100 head of mixed cattle

Frank's
ORD

qe)~~lin' ~IUth{ 'fn'@?I, (jo~rf "1,,\1;os··n
rO;g ,. uwJiR ~ ~ ~ 'H ~ @~d] ~ 11 ~ M() ~ ~ 1ii~ i ml: IItbj~l;.; :~;. ~.

\ ,

Every two w~eks addifional deulers g'raduate from Standard'
Oil iraininn'Schools to give your car b.etfer service, ,;;~,.

. . i \: . . '0 ~'»hl
When your SC.mdard Oil Dealer lubricates the reat ;/fiJ':
axle of YO,~lr car, there's no .room for guesswork. c' .:.,

l\bllufadul'ers' n::collllnelllbtiolls are byno Ipeal't:. • ~

uniform. Tile imporlalll'e and the llletl~od of doin!! t1H?
job right are f(',ltun.'d in the 80 Sland,ud ' ...~
Oil training schools. I ..,it

Thou~al1l1s of Standard Oil Dealers have aPleilded nf!
the;;;e schools. Other" are eilrolling at the rate of 250 ~;.1
every, two weeks. They're prep,uing to go inlo acHoll ~~.~

:-.... ' with impro.... ed know·how. By pulling into pradk~ . ~,.

•
~~ \\hat they have learned ill school, these Stand,ud ' p}~

5TJ\N.D. AAIR QJ Oil Dealers cam the S.ervkeSpccialist award you see 01) "'i1
~~"-' the walls of so lllJny Standard Oil Dealq; '. -' -;itf.~

.. . stations. SL.ul<Lud Oil Company. ...~ ,. ' :":J)),l1;;"'~

Get ~rsonalized Service ~T:~Lu:~::~:~;~~

. I I----'----------'1 :\lr. an'} :\1r~. 13ill Pab';ll and (~Claltl SCIH',! two ye'ars in the Mf. an d :Mrs, Bill Ra mse y an.l
,UO)", lir. anI Mrs. Alehie Pabe n r,~vy air COIl'S as a radio crew- I (l::Hlghter of Lincoln were weck-

B MRS A RASMUS"EN I "nd Ci~'lck, l\Ir. a nd l\Irs. Kc rsr y iuuu, aud is no,v attclluillg' Lill-: CN! guests of :\11'. anu 11n. w.»:
'i •• ,~ . Lucdt ke and son. Mrs , B>::tty fidol college', IllcJjorirs ill busiucss . HalDey, Sr. 13il1 returned to Lin-

L'allh 1101 and ch ild rr n a n.I Do)u C!(lllllllhtr'llion arid accoullting,! crln, while Cla rice and baby reo
(:regol y went to Grec lcy :5Ull'L!y He .ma rricd the fo~ mer DOrl3: I;: ainc d for a longer visit.
t o visit 31;,J f'xt(n,! birthday con- Joh.isc.n, ar.d th ey reside ncar the Mrs. Clarence Gr ee nla nd all'!

____ &1 at ulu t lons to :\110. Arnon Pab- collq,;c'. Sll': is e mployc.! as a: ohildren vis i te d over Tuesday night
ell. dent ..! nurse. l'q;r_y W,IS a ttr- \at the FreJ Murray horn c. All

A SOIl, Stephc n Eug"!;(" wei;;ht Mr. and l\Ito, Aich ie Pabvn an.l l1ent nu rse at St. }<'rdllds ]w,pltal were guests at the Don MUlIClY
6 lb. 9' oz. arrivcd Sept. 13 at tr. .., • I' P tl 1 b t thome of Mr. and Mr::J, Wrlb ur Arnon went to HaslillC;" ;\1,)n,Jay III 'o~ a nu, . u.spell , tl:ree home Wednesday for dinner, They

to consult Dr, Foote in ro!.ar,j to i rrl.u~th~ \.'dcatlO'l \\I~h r.·da.tlH',S ret.urncd to Lincoln \VC'llncs,lay.
R.. obc rt.s on, Lara Lli,', Wyo., .Mrs. " 11 ".. b 1 13 1'" I 1 I 'IIJ Al)IoI1'3 eve. Sinee g'ettin~ a -a c { rn n" ra~,' {a. ,'onllll' IS ~ Mrs. E~q' GOgUll an c 11 e ren
Robertson is Uk daug ht cr of :\11', J "!! tl u 1piece of steel in it about two all' was l' 3ynl~ WI 1 ie JOY o t t cnde d the Pop Corn Days ccle-
and Mrs. Fred Ho lli r g shca.l. years 8

0°0,
he has had trouble next door. Lra Lion at North Loup Thursday.

.Announcc men! s wer e reccivcu \\"itll it and at plesent there is . 1\11'8, lIL'e 03boln'e anl] :\Ir~. E. :\1r. anu Mrs. Fred Munay and
of the birth of :J. daughter, :\IalY " • D 1\'lI1 Itt J infection in it, . C. Baird \Wle Loup City vi::;itur~, .\1]", an,j !lfIS.. on • ,u,Tay were
- arve, Scp . 14, 0 Mr. all< l\Irs. ,. tu !i' I-=eanley vildturs Thulsdav..

• Dick Mar vel of 01ll8ht. . Bob l:a~mus~en n::turned Salur- ~-il rc,Y·. oJ..' D' t 1-' 1 . t Mr3, Jennie Leudtkc is visiting
, .\ Burial ser vic~'sfOl' "'alter \VI!- l~'lY fruJ:l a n',O,lth's visit in Calif. . nlner gues s • rlt ay eVelllng a

f 111 '::\' A l' \\'1' tIl .'.'r, ar1'l ~.<l s, ~T. ", llas- tJ~c' home of Mr. and Mr s. otto a' the Kcnneth Dye home at COI1l-son, son 0 L 1'. anu • ,rs. ., " "V~ - ., .'\. • L' U.l '1 \\' stock anu helping care for the new
\}'il~on of Alcadia, were hclu lr~lis~cn and family in lIIanhaltan Ul'eK wert' ,:,r. anu ., r~. es baby. ,
Sept, 20 at the Gold('ll Gate: Na- Beach awj with :\lr, an,j ::\Irs/ \V. Aufn'Cllt of Lincoln.
t ' '! ct' C' 13 13, KC'llt of' OaJ",;'ll,J, M.. r. a.nd l\Irs. H, S. Kinsey llrove 1\11', and 11115. Ross Evans and
WILl emc cry In ..,an . runo, c , ., t (' 1 I I ,I U 1 • Claude, Leona Rounds, anu ,Mr.

Calif, 1111'. and l\1r~, Hobert OISO!l of .0 ,raw s anu .Ul'ile,ay \\'l:cre .. t t '1 II I" J amI ::\11'5, Downin£' Roundc', Miss
Vaughn Ha:omussdl, ",\·.J1O h::ls \\'acc', Tcx., anl:ounce. the birth ney me ",1'5. . enry ... ramer r. ~

been employed in Oklahoma CIty, cf a dauohter Roberta Ann born of ChIcago who WIll spen,j two Alene' Collier, ancl Mr. anu Mrs.
I'('Cently bccan:e a r(cruit in t~le ~~ept. 9 in \\:aco, l\Irs, Ol~on is \. ~eks \ isiting at the hOl1\e of her Pair Evans and Chuck enjoyt'd a

U '" \ II" t .1 C' t tl'o~ forllc,~r Alb~l.ta O"I,"U'l. Gr'an'!- I.'~uents. yicnlc at Kearney Sunday amI at·. ",. ,llny, e en,lS eu ",ep." , , oc, , tcndcu' the' celdnation at the air·
10 anu is a\\ailL1g furth"r as,ic;n- pare'nts of the new baLy are :\If. Ml8, Cor,l Parkcr returncel pc.d.
rdnt at };'ort Jack'on, S. C. awJ 1111'5. George Olsen, fOfmt·r!y Thur::,uay from a 2 months' visit MIS. Chas.· Hoilingshead amI

, - of Arladia ar,d Mr. and Mrs. Erk at the homeS of her daughtEr' at .:vIIS. Maude :>IcCleary atlcnueu the
~~~,NN-~ ~~~$>$>~-S-~~~-S> ~~~ 101"0:1, all of Leup cIty. Deary, IdahL" al1Ll at her gr and· funer'al of Cain l\loody at Anqley

UASTI;\,GS - l'E,\nSO~ 1he following is a clipping from d~li~;ltcr's hOI\,e at C?~er -d' S 'c:mla)'. Mr, anu Mrs, Ha.ny Bel-, MORTUARY tile I"or cst GIO\ e, \Va"h. Ne\\:;. A~ene,. Idaho. She also VISIted at IilJger also altenJed.
, Fltd Couns IS vacationing flU!l1 Kurclllc!{, Idaho before, her )t:lurn A gleat Missionary Hally is

. '. th~~ S:).few·,ly ~tole at Forl'st heme, . . '. . planned at the Arcat:)ia :\Iethodbt
Chall's for g'athcrings or parties Glove and said he is just resting The .DIstnc.t ASSOclatw.n of Con- Church on Friuay, Sept, 21. Spe-

no charge np a I'pelL Eirene Coons, his 5 1 q ; a tlOna l Churches met at Ha!· cial speakers ir,clude Qr. Ro:r A.
OnI Bn"in."s .l'honc 371 Iwife, has been wOlking at the ~-:y, Nebr., sept,ember 23rJ. ~nd :':.puoncr, district supt. of the

"",,,,,,, ~AA~A~."",,~ ~"'~ lucal S"fewJv for the plsl two 24th, Rev. Van'JuHel')e ami ddl" II' .l· t' t R \V It L
~~~-S>'~~~e.'~~~~~~~,~~-s>~e.'~~'-S>' 1 'I'h' J h th', .' 'h" 1 "'ltf'S an: in alle'l'lhnce .: ~eal"l1ey ulS tlC; ev, a er .YCa s. ey aVe H:t' c 1.,1('11. t·' ' ': C ....' " Je\\;elt, Sidney anJ. .Hev. R<}ynlOm!

. . . ..,.. " +-- 1:1 spite 01 the velY warin Jay; Archer of Malaya. At 2: 00 the
, .,...."'".'..._~'~."""r.:-":.""~ ...~·...:<:~":"'M.-.- a nice CrOWe] attenul;ll lhe .~tcital hdic's of 10 different Methudist

given by the pupi1:J of Mrs. Er ick- churches will meet for a sen1lnar
sun at th: Congrq;ational chureh criscussion in the Congrl'gaUonal
Sunday afternvon. 'At the elope church. At the same huur', a lilin
of the plugr am which was vdy ister:s. anu laymen's meeting will J
\\'ell plescnteu, Epedal awards be helel in th: sanctualY of the
v:t:re lm:'2cntecl by Mrs.' Ericksun Methodist churCh. The ladies of
tv pupils who hau awrageu six the l\lethoulst church will serve
I_vurs pl'actice a w""k during the E;upper at 6:30 in the basement.
n:mmer months, ThOSe who re- Kent Murray was an overn.lght
ceivcel the awan1s wcre: Dixie visitor at the Glen Becdine home
Owc'ns, Can)! anu Hanea AJams, F l'iJay.
Shirley Hl'nkins, Veta Luree Bar-
tu, ancl Elaine Redding. Vera lIfr. and MIS. Gerald Munay ancl
Ealtu and Elaine Reckling are ;\[1', anu Mrs. Don Munay and
flolll Comstock. cUldn'n were Sun day dinr,er

g u('sts of MI. anu 1\11 s, Fl cu lI1Ul
" Mrs. Edith Boss~n lelull.led lay.
IUt:suay frulU Larall1It', \VyOlllll,g I Ivan Kaminski and Allen 13ell
\"hue she halJ vbited for fome i:,ger, students at the Kearney
tin;e at the home of her uaugh- State Teachers' C",legl'; w.erc I
tU', l\I1~, John HigC;ins, \,'eek-cnd visitor~. i

Mrs. Dorothy Drake, Mrs. Olto Gene :\Ioody, who is allendplg
Lueck and l\lls, Frcu Christenscn Hastings college, spent the \\:eek·
attenucd the District American end at honle,
Legion Auxiliary convention at \V. C. HanCOck rccently pur-
St. P"ul, Monday. ehascd the house in Al'(:auia for-

lIII" and Ml~. John Hill were lliedy o\\'lled by Roy Landon.
\\ (ek-enu visitor~. John is allewl- Miss Charlotle Grubcl' and Miss
ing school in Kearney while 1\Iar- Mar y Sutton were:- week-ehd viid
genet is teaching history anu othcr tC.I·S in SeWell U amI Gral\d Island.
subjects in the Pleasanton high -,,- , -~--_, ---- -,'r.
schuol. .

~flS, Mac OsbonLl~ and Mrs.
Lura Cooley were Loup City visi
t0l"S 1\fol:uay,

!I1r~:. Cha.~, John and J-.'~ara hau
as tht;:lr dlllntT gU('sts Saturday
('Yening, Mrs, R::I'y Hill of No!th
LouI', Mr. anu Mr8. John Hill of
hearney, I~oss Hill anu !Ills:> Betty
Shafer' of Lincohi. Hoss has 1'1,'
(Cntly returned to Omaha to con-

-..-~...._ ...-_-~·;--,.----~:::..-...:;."'~r,;-.:;';;;;.~~;;;.-;=-;;;-:;;=-=~~-:~.~~.J tinl4B his school \vork there.

. Pi\GE SlX
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Woman
Legion

Work of Section "A"
Will Start by Oct. lsi,
W. P. Hollands Stutes.

Gus \VeLze! lcsilllnt of ,the
North LOllP alea for lllUle than
half a eel1tul y, suff( Ild ,a ~e\ er e'
hedr t attack !If\Jl.l1.1Y awl \\ i:lS

brought to th\) Olcl ho"pllal tV..1.ly,
\~ hu e he is I csting as eaSily as
cvulu be hoplu, Ills e1a\lghtcl allel
husband, 1\11'. an,j MIS Gl eeley
Ge))!ult of ::leotla, blUllgilt him to
Orel, the MIliCI am1J\.l.u:ce !ieing
u.;cel, an,1 !lI!s. Gebhdl t i;; lUII.lin
ing wlth him MIS, \VctzLl Ic
malllccl at hvl11e ,,;; she is not ,\t all
\\ell hel ~e!r.

North Loup Man
~Ias Heart A'ltgck

When Mrs, Hugh Cal SOil of Or'}
tecan e a lllembcr of 1<'ldehty Pvst
38, ..:\lllel kal1 Lt.... gion, sh·~ bt.(a~nl~

the fll st Y. oman membcr (\ cr to
jcin th>;) loc al pvst I\1rs. Cal son
IS also a m~lllLer of the Lcg:on
Auxlhary e.r.d a memLel' of the
\'et€lans of FOldgn \Vals Auxil
iary Her hu"l,al.cl is a \etelan of
\\'or!cl \\'ar I and also a l11emLer
of F.uchty Pvst 1\11S. C3.1"on
SCI\CU in the WAACs in Wudd
Wa.. I1.

First
Johls

O. ~t of Contract
Clears Decks for
Electrification

20,')7

•1

Low

62
GS
58
61
60.
GO
5~

1IIg !l

86
87
S6
90
15
F,0

Vy Observer HOlacc Travis

l'reUp to uate '18

l'lecip, to cl"te '17

rhuI~,

!:III.

Sat.
Sun
Mon,
11Je
WlU

The LOlt{J Valley ]{ryion's Big Neiospapet

l'0ll··COfll Days Queen, Delores \Villiams hlUl
~Jasler of Ceremonies, L. B. Nelson

----------

Clads Belhnger of the Neblas
!,3 State Emplo;lllent Sel\ICe lC
101 ts tlMt th\) ne~u of help 111 the
state at pIc-sent is bell1g f€lt e\Cn
l' ore th~m at thlS time last year,
Scotts Elliff e01Jnty leCently [cnt
out Poll til gent c"ll for f1\ e thou
,aru !lcll,cIS li1 th\) potato hal\est
tl,(Ie.

Hr. De1lll1ge l' !las teen able' to
sen1 qUlte a nUI'lbt'r flv.n thiS
tcr lltOly, espccially flv,n Sho
lllan coul'ly, but a :-r.oltage of
l:clp stIlI eXl~ts He UIg~s all) Oil\)
111 thls aro:a \\ho IS loolu'lg' for
\\ 01k to contact hm or tI.e 01 U
olflce at once, Slgning up hell'
\\111 faulltate getllllg to \~vlk

\' l,en the \'.orke! all1\CS \\J,ele
hel:) IS llecd~el,

CI~ds Bellh1g€H'
SGyS "«elf) is Short

Jlduor high pi L'~pcets al e 1001;
ing up at Or d tlus ) car, aCCOl d
l'lg to Coach J. A l(ova"lla a ld
hu new asslst.mt, L;y Ie lI1an
C'l1e~to, TheIl' have becn guou
ttlllluuls for all rraeti~ls, antl
cC'lJ1peLlJun is kecn for plac~s en
the startll1g IlncLlI' At prese,lt
tile lJ o ) Soal c runn Ing plays off the
T fOllll,tLlud .11,l flC'lll ,the Slllble
\.,il g

\\'Ith the fll':st game \\1th LOlli>
City hu(', S'':j:t. 27,: only a fcw
c'~,) 8 avay, eOllll'lllllVn is 11lg11
amon1t the aSril (llltS, and changeS
n.ay b,~ made on the stal ting as
s glllllents bcfole gan1t' tllne, It IS
a:so certam that leplacelllcnts
Will b\) a\al1able \\!:('n nccde,1
Othu game.> "cl.tedulcel ale Wlth
l'lokcn Bo,\' at Old" Od 4, anel
Orl1 at Ra\cnl'a Od 12 All
pLles called at 7 ::;0

11:0 Junior high rv"ter: El1anu
L:"l'dot'll, \V"ltel SVI\erS, L€land
Closley, Ru~sdJ Clement, Leluy
II' al "kl, Her,nan Kapus1k.l, Jim
Dout! It, LallY Loft, Bob Dcnllett,
Dual:c \Volft', GlVsS Je111son, Jack
D.al' a, Leonalcl Hul1b~lI, DO.l
l'd(l~on, Jlll1l11Y SloL"szl \\ski,
Leloy L)tle, 1'ICU K\\latko\\ol{l,
Lean Achen, Paul Pcn.u and
(;a:(l1ee L)tle

Ord Junior High
Shovlang Up wen

THUPSDAY, SEP i EMI3!:.H 23, 1948

SECTION ONE

Th~ Bur "I Eleetllfic:> tion A,l
m in i sl i a Lon in \Vas'lington, D C,
has ,1[\1 rU\ld t ne "A" section labor
c II ad bctl\ cccn the A lJ,
H.~,t' el Cor.s ti uc t i ,n C')111p3ny of
Dc'l 1 I Colo, an 1 th,' Loup Valley
HJI lEI, ct r ical :-lrlI1bCl~i-i)) as
"l;l 1t • l a( (oll11Jlg" to announce
mc nt m ade by \V P Holla u.Is, co
(\Idll'atr! fOl the olgalllzatiOl No
tlf.c1tlon of the a ppI 0\ al of the
cor.t ra ct was rr-coivcd at the H1'.~A

offrce in 01U Thursday af tc ruoou
of last week

According to MI' Holla uds, the
contractor Will be not if icd 81111
gtveu ten days to get his cq'Jip
mcnt set up It is expelled that
construction \\111 beg in around oct.
1. The contractor has ninety days____________'__-::=======~ '-====~'. in whlcb to complete the job The

--- ----- - "A" section is the fir",t of {Oltl'

sections at present planucd Ly
the Loup Valley cooper a tive, and
WIll couslst of 3:)tl miles of line.
:SOlll() 6~O faun fallllhes in Valley.
Sl1erllu'1 awl G,'l field counties

l'rc~ip. \\111 be sc'l\(clby lI~e line
SllHe thcn Engill'_cl' Elm"I'

1'Ielch 1M" n(JtiLccl tlJC contI,\elul'
In Demer of the applo\al of hL.!
can tl <' ( t, and ha~ told hllll t,) tun
tact O\\cn H. GIbbs of llroItcll
Dow, who is supel\ising lesiLl\ nt
enginelr, lC1Jti\e to detaIls of get
tinK (on~ltu, tivn uwler \\a/ an'l

20 G::i fal llltatll1g the \\011, MI'. }Jvl-
Jar,d, is h3ppy abv\lt tile fact tll.lt
anothu' calJOJd of COppCI' Wlle',
alJout 17,000 poun'l~, alli\ld in

------,------ Old tillS \\Ctk, makir1'; must all
the \\ile IUiuilc,1 for the "A" s~c

tion an,j diminJting onc bottle
neck to the eVll.otllldivn of tlll~

llllC'~,

Org.lnit.\lioI1•

The Lou)) Ve,ll0Y Cvope'lathe
\II a:.; olganiz(u in 101::;, an, I its of
fins ale: Will Fotl1, 0l'<1, pr",l
dCllt, \V. H, S,-lluJcl, N:olth L')ll!',
V'Ce'IJlo:,idcllt, All', I{;],'ll"" EI.Yr
la, heaSUlll 'al,,1 ClIffold Go~f,

BUl\\cll, se.let:>l)', 'Lhe otha
membels of the bvalcl ale Harvltl
HallelllJker al,u Fay Calpenter Of
Lou\, CIt)', ChI I,; 1kiel'" of 01(1
all,' I Ray Lu tt of AI ul,lw, l\! r.
Holla.n!]) Will be IUlU\';!! as co
ordmstiJl until the' line'.! .ue it,
OPLl,ltiQlt and \\111 thCll becvll,e
m,'I1.1l;;e,'

W,th :-11, lIollall'h tLe QuLo:
lCpltScntati\e \\a;; pli\llrgeel to
\ ISlt anu impce t tho many sto<:l{
plies of material and poles loc,ltcu
along the Univn PaCifle and Bur
lingtcn tlacl{s in OlU .Tho m.,il(
(Continued on P8g" 2, SectIOn 2\

Twohe Hundred 'Nero at
Pop Corn Bowl Game.
Locals Blm:', Pleasun1cn:

'ViII Bring Light, l)owcf, to lj'armcrs
~

I",,-.'

Final Dai e For

Re9~stn:d~on
1hc' Ic,~ular d,tt(s for l€gistta

tlon l!l the dlffellnt age glCUpS 111
seledi\e sentce er.dc'd Satuluay
l1lght, WIth l)le exc,:pt:on of thvse
conung 18 )'l al s of ag e, \\ ho al"
to llglster \\ithin 5 da)s after
th(,l1 18th bir th,jay

It h"u bec;n estimatecl that about
ught p<:lcent, 01 700 of Val!,'y
COU'lty'S population \\ oulu be cll
glbl,' to Hgistcr for the dIan, but
only 424 hacl l' glstelCd . by the
<:losing d,lt,'. No doubt the est!
1"11at>;) \\as h1gh, but thele probably
ar e many mor e \\ 1.0 ha\ e not :> et
come 111 for r,glstratlOn

It is not 1.;10\\11 \\ lla t. if any
per\.aJty will be due for those \\ho
falled to H gistc r on time' Dods
NOlll'J.n, lc"gistlal, has O:dOlS to
eontinu,e to Itgistel all \\110 eOl'le
1ll 1"1011 now on, hOl\ e\ el, the
houls \\111 be flam 1 to 5 p ll1 on
:\11.11'1.1y, \V, d.H' ,11 Y .111 1 }·'1 i,1,1 y.

One thowall,j pVU.lll'; of pop
corn \Iele PO,)!-'LU to gi\e the 1018
l'op COin D,~y C!U\\U, wl1.'_l1 ma<.le
16,000 sacks of pOpplU COIII, of
n,e oth':r Wgl <:cllcnls, 150 pounds
d larcl, 30 p<,ul'd" of butter an,j ':;0
pounds of salt \\ cr e u~eel Th,s is
less pop cor n tban in fOllller ) cal s,
but \ery Ilttle COIn \HIS \\asted,
Th,: dlffClCEe\) can',e o.::caus\) the
COl n u~ed \\ as of the hyl.Hiu
\ i:!1 iet)', \1 hilh POliS .11ld ta ~ te.;; bet
tn,

Paul 1I1au~cll 3n,j JO\) VclcLa had
ehal ge of thl' popping al U the
~ad{'ng anu dhtIluL,ting \\a, UOl'c'
!)y a gluUp of ,'SSlstants The pop
ping stal ted Ttlt~llay l1lght, aEd
(",,::tl,ll'cLI t1'lL 19h \Ve,1.1l2cI8Y ~(rLl

Tllultday untl1 the la~t sack \~as

1,1\en out at te.l p m ThlllSd.;ty
e\ ening The BUl\\ dJ ballu, \\ Ith
O,ea r.ew gr.,) anel blu.;: ulllfollllS,
llaycd fo[' the fil ~t Llay, \\ Ith the
.I.... or th Loup La.:u pIa) ,ng a co:,co t
Just after n')on

'lile JU\\llilc' 1'.\1i:~"."

High; ghung tne anell'Von show
\Vedlle~day \\ as. the jU\ el~lle pa
1<.Ide pH~e,1tcd by the LegiGn
AuxIIJaIY, I\llh l\Il~ D€lWlll \\'Illtr
as ch'l,ll,an Debol.;th Hutel ins,
tl1e onJy enllant in that clhislOn,
tool< s€conu Lall y ~Iulllg3n \\ as
III st al.d Llllch \Vlllia ms SeC, nd In
the tr,.c:>cle di\hicn, ~'or uoll bug
~;es, Patty Al',1 Jess tool, fi! ~t

and ~1::lIll.l.1 Frill.sen secu:1u Pall
Jess \HtS filst with hlS coaste['
v agon, allu Patty and Lll1u:J.
Ha\',l.cs s('cond Gary Ha,\k~s \\as
f1lst ll1 the pet depdl tlllent, \\ ltn
l{ollm~ 1<"r an",e.1 seco"d The Cec,l
:')e\uance cJ1ildrtn \\ele fil~t in
L,ml1y gloup and the Clo)d I:1ger
<un chlldren s(conel

In the all\Cl tising dl' is ion the
E\erett BOice twins \\'cle fllst as
the Cdll1pbdl Svup twms, and
Cl',elie ancl 131lly Cuok tool, s"eol,d
as football pI.1)e!s. Under mis
ccllan(ou~, Ronnie GOOdlkh was
fll~t and Joan Sintek ~eeond The
cub sccuts brought up U;e Har of
n.e pelr aue, dl csscCcl 1:1 their uni
forms and can;yillg pIac.ucb on
\' hicll the cub scout oath \\ ,'s
IJl.ntld Each contestant \\ as
gi\en an ice CHan con>;) aftn the
palade

Next, on the platfOlm ju-t south
of the' C01llll1Ulllty bUllclll't;, the
Bu!\' til b.lnu g8\e a cvneelt Th,s
)C,;11' the stage \\a, bUilt to face
tlle wcst, \\hich pIV\e,j much 1I,01e
~eltl~factc'ry to the \i"ltOls, Fol,
lo\\il,g the band, the NOlth Loup
hgh sehvol gills choltls ';;<1ng, al'd
Gal y ~lallght s,u'g t\\ 0 numbd s,
'[ he evel1lng pI vg 1am \\ a3 Opt n,.:d
ty anothCl' bal~d (OEceIt, follo\1 eu
lJy a &oJo by Hlchard Babcock

Quu II JklofC::. \\ lllhwls.
Chid c\ent on the ploglam

\Veelncsu:J.y evening on tho plat
101l1l \\ as the (;I v\\ ni ng of the

(Cn~lnulu on page 3~scc 2)

New Record Crowd
Attended POP Corn
Days at North loup

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Died in Bcttlo of Bulqe,
Military Funcrul Sunduy
Wus Largely l\ttended.

Hlldl,'g I'~alsvn, Olip 1(cJll~on

ancl Hev LV. Ha ',[c!, CO,1' Ill! tte e
of the HoLl! y <:Jub apPolnted to
le\j\e intclt'st m SU)utllg In oIII ,
annol1l'ced this \\ceJ, that olg"n
lzatio'l of tlooll conmlttecs is
ab\llit complete,

"\Ve ale conforil'g \\'lth 1\:ple
Stelltatllcs of Oicl'S t\\O \\al vd
elans' olgal,lZatlOns on thiS and
expec t to ha \ e CHI ythlng S2t by
the flI~l of the month," Fealson
tol,\ tll, Qlli7.

Boy Scout
leaders Meet

He ul1lted \\ itll th~ Ord :-Ietho
dlSt chUlch In 1933 and \II as leg
luar in IllS attcndal1lr, at both
ChUllh anti Suncluy [chool Atter
his gladuatic'n flam high school,
he attenued a ddsd school III
Los Allgcle~, Call for 1118, gl aduat
ir g at the hea,J of hlS <:J,lSS tin
11741, H\) immldiately bcgan
\.clk in the Douglas Auuaft
plant, being on~ of the fll st 50
I"llen \IIor:ong \\!1[<_11 latn had
GO,OOO men in Its tl el1lenuous ,\ ar
\\Olk. lIe \\'d1 u:llteu 111 ll1::llriage
lv Ml~S Arkl,e L ElsnCl, a form
1'1' cmploy('e of the F::lA offlee in
CIU, Aplll 19, 1812

On ~I"y 5, 1911, he \\US in
!luLl,-' I In to thc ar my of the
Unltccl States, takin,{ hiS t!P-W
ing at Camp Houl!, 'rex He \\as
[.nt o\er sea.> arl1\111g in FI.lJ1C\)
Cclobc r 31, all,l \l <,s kllll d Dc
cemlJer :26 'lIe Ica\(~ to mvuln
Jus ucp,"\!tlll e his wlfr, 111s, AI'
l\nQ Clark of Loup Cll)', hIS fath
CI' anu mothLr, !lIr. :.1llJ Mr8, 1'IlU
Clal1{ of Olll, on\) sIster. l\!ls,
Geolge Knccht, a bldh(r at
hUlll''. and a nicc\', daughter of
~lr ancl ~!IS, (;eclg(' KneL;lt

He gl ev: to manhood in Old, at
ttllucd Ord high school, glauug.t
ing WIth th~ class of 1937, He
\. as the pltsident of the clas3
He \\as an all-loun,1 athlete, anu
stall t'li in basJHt ball, football,
anu track. He \\<1,3 a good stu
dent.

Members of tll} Ord OC':Il'V
polit an Club, their wives and
S\\ ce thca r ts' will huld a banquet
and dinner dance Thursday nlgl,t,
SEptelll];"l 23, on the 10th anni
\ll~ary of the cha rt e ring of the
club in Ord About 80 ale ex
pected to attend

F'Ioyd 1", Delane]" president,
,ald that a short talk v Juld be
ruade by .Jcl n P Misko \\1'.0
sc rvcd as Iizst president of the
local club Hrpl cscnt a t i , cs of
Cosrnopoht an dubs 11 GranI Is
land, Kea rn ey, Broken BOIl" Lin
ccln and Omaha a' e also expected
hcie. ll1duclll'g Kenneth Dr yden
Kearney. Irlonatl)nal executive
sccrctar y of the club

Cosmo~olHans

Pion Bh·thdt1Y
Party cd Club

Clark Funeral Was
Held Here SlIl.lday

l'\n\'
5:?5
3.50
t:?5
·?50

include

!:"E
"Read bf;/,3,573 Families Eoery \Veeh"

Local Rutes Up $1.00 For
Business, $1.25 For House
Phones: Farm Fees Hiked.

Estcblished April, 1882

In the second loun,j pIa) offs
held at Ansley ::lunuay, Miller de
fea ted Dloken Bow in the after
noon game, collecting four runs
\,hilc holdlllg the Dow nine With·
out a sC91(', In the night g8me,
Mason cIty bla~teu Alcaclia by a
SCOle of 7 to O. ThiS put Mason
CIty into the finals, and 1I1l1lei and
Aleaula \\111 meet next ::lul1llay
night to uetelllline the other f1l1als
team,

Changes Made
in Food Center

Miller and Mason
City Won Sunday

Flom Hastings comcs the un
nvuncement that Al\ in Gross a 11\1
Dean Glay of Food Centels, Inc,
ha\C sold their intel ests in the
lIasting~ Steel anu 13Ulldll1g cor p
olatlon to \\'enuell 1,'ootr, jl , \\ho
is ta!ung ehalge immediately At
the same time It \\a:; announced
lh~' t1>(> lntnests of l\I1, Foote
in Food Centel s, Inc, have been
pUlchasecl by GlOSS anu Gray

Food Centels, Inc. Opelates 19
l',a1kets in the state uneler the
tlad8 name of Jack & Jill StOl~S,

It opel ates its 0\\ n fleet of tt ueks
1111 (;Iav IS plo:sluent, !III Gross
seoclaly-tl(aSUlel, and l\Ir
Fvotc \ke'pleSldent, Adl\llJes of
the oigalllzation \\111 be Inueased
by th\) auchtion of supel,mar kds
III lalg., to\\ns, but thele \\111 be
no fUI the I change III 01ganiza
tloll

Commission 'Okays'
Telephone Rate
Boost October 1

Vets Plan For Membership
Drh-e; Get Out Votes ,
On World War II Bonus.

Be r t Ballsw, who 11\es in nOl th
east Olll, suffelcll a stloke ThuIS
day and has been confined to his
bcu sir.e\) th~1l VI. 1" A. Bal ta
lepolts that hc is holulPg h,s own
UO\\e\cl, he IS unable to talk, anu
is pal aly<:nl on one siue Anum
bel' of his lela,ti\CS ha\e alti\tL1,
called hel e by the ne\\ s of hi.3 III
r.ES~.

Bert .iansen Had
\

Stroke Thursday

ACeOlllJl1g to"'a 1elease flom the
gO\er nor's office a,s of \Vednesday
noon Sept 15, the foIlo\\ ll1g wlll
sene as Valky county's dlaft of
fl<:!als . The boal d: Wilham J,
Ramsey, Alcadw; Glcnn L John
son, Olll, and !It B. CUmIl1111S, Olll.
Appeal agEnt, Halph \V, NOllllan
Physicla:1, Dl', 1<"r ank A Balta.

Governor' Ncunes
Draft Bogrd

Telephone rates \\ III go up $1 00
fOI business and $1 25 fOl 1esl de nce
phones on October t st , as the 1e
suit of a I uliug handed dow n Mort
day by the state 1ail« ay ccmmis
s i cn

The co mmlss lon gl anted the xc
brask a Contincn tal Telephone
Company pernussion to raise rates
in 30 Nebraska towns Including
Ord, BUI\\eIJ, Greeley, Albion,
Columbus and Kearney.

The new rates in OIU \\11I be
the same as those in Albion, \\ 111le
13m \\(11 and Greeley \\ ill both pay
the same.

Tu\\ u phone Old
01\1 uus. t;?5
01\1 It, s
BUI \\ ell HilS 1.50
CUI \\ ( It Ih s 1.00

AlJu\ c rates do not
fedc ral tax. s,

Switch l'ee,'\ XO\\ $1.1:>
Switching flC( s for 1ur al phone,

lines now served by Old have been
increased Irom fifty cents a month Funeral service s for GClald
to $1.15 a month, The company (Bud) Clark \Hle hel,l at the OIU
had sought an imrease of $1 25, lIICthVt'I~t chmch SU1;uay after
but this was paled by the com- no('n at 2 p, 111 and v,ele COI,,
mbsion. duelcd by the pastor, Rev. L V.

The commission glanteu the Hassell The 1I11!a Valley qua, tet,
lates sought by the company for (omposed of HallY Foth, Olel
the four lal grr exchanges at Oill. Koclling, Heubcn Cook amI Hal
Albion, Columbus anu Keallley, old Koelllrg, sarg th!tee numLu s.

State commander Lall y Gaug- b t d .1 t JI I Iu lu no a ow as l1lue 1 as as {- !til'S, Rcub<.n Cook I1Ia'e'd the ae-hen of Ncrth Bend, and his aide, d f th II I Je or e Sllla er exe langcs. companilllcnt MIS, 0 A. Kelll-
\V. 1<', Eddy of F'.emunt, \Hl e !{elth Vog t, ,col1lmbSlOn ,ac- son pIa) eu pr oc~ssll)nal an,j 1eecs-
rOn01CU gucsts at the It'gular ~ountant, salu ,It was the. fll:;t, stollal
mceting of the oIII Vdcr ans of Instance \\hel e the commIssion
For eign Wal s 1\{cn,11y eHlllng had pal ecl the applicant's askings Th\) palllJeal ('1 s W<:l e Hal ky

Gaughen mad,.: hIS inspectien of on such a scale. EHhhl1lan, Paul g) S;1\ y, VeIl
the-pvst 11e.e after spcnuing the lIe said the latcs for the larger Tllllln'cllllan, Paul AdJ..nd;, Bill
day in DUl\lell \\he!c he, Eeldy, exehangt's \\ele about in line \\ith Goff amI COl\\in CUll'mins 1\11S,
anu Dr 1<', J Osent0\\~ki of OlU those of tho No!tll\\esteln Bell 1<'. L, Stod,jalu anu MIS, J1111
sl al tcd the It:OIganiza tion of the and Lll1coln Telephone Companies CO\ (l t as:;lstcd \\ 1th the flo\\lr s.
pust thel e, wlllC'h has been in- fol' Ilke sIzed communities, H'ltes The Al'leliCan Lpglon and Vcter
aeli\ e for a )'o:ar, for the smallo:r to\\ ns al e somc- ans of Foreign \V.:.rs hacl chal ge

The V1:'W chief addlls~eu tne what abo\e the le\('l of the other of tLe body at tte gra\C,
local glVUp bli-:tly, outlining' the compade:). Gel aJ,j (Bud) CLuk, son of 1I1r,
Stl\ic\) uep,ut1l1ent c.f the olg"n- In Orel, leaction to the new al,U lIIr3, Fred Clt:llk of Otll. \\as
i<:<ltlvn "La~t )'lar the VFW lat.,s \\i:IS faitly uni\crsal "I born Decunr,er 10 1918, al:u \\as
hal;dlecl 46 pC\etT,t of all claims knew \\e'd get an inclLase but I klllcll in actio,l III the Dattlt' of
in the sL,tr," he saicl; "althvugh diun t it \\Quld be .that much," t1:(; Dul~c\ Dece;nLcr :26, 1911.
It h.~s only 30 poel;'nt of the total \\as the gellel al eOllll11ent •

, l'~d~ Lilli';! .\,all:\I.>I(',
111U'lLcldlil's ill ,ttt! ans oq~an- Announccment was maclQ
lz.ations of the sta te " \Vedmsday by L. F. Klllle, Cotum-

Gaug!wn also stlt""ecl tho need bus, gelleral mar18gcr of th~ o;:om
fol' the local pust t6 put on a "get pany that party line sen iCe \\ auld
out the vote" dli\e m the NOH!1l- soon be avaIlable in Oru. "We
t.er election \',lhT\ lhe bonus ques- neeu addrtlOnal equipillent to iI}
tlOn for Worlu War II \etc! all<l stall thIS but \\ e hope to have
appeal s on the ballot. eHryth:ng set by first of the

Commander John We,zap of the ) eat ," he tolu the Quiz. \
loca i pv"t outlllleu plans for a Rates set up by the commission
p,embel~hlp dl1\e for 1010, ex- for fOUl-party senice in Ory ale
[laming that the pvst·s quota for $285 pel month, sixt)'-fi\e cents
the coming year was 15S, an' in- cheaper than pi i\ ate phoncs In
ctcase of 68 OHI' lhe ple\ious Blll\\ell the palty 11l1e late is $2.00
) ear At the same tIme he an- a month.
nounled the nal,les of eight new "\\'e'l(' also stalting to \\Ol]{ as
111cn:bll s, to bllng totiil memocr- soon as posslble on 1ebclllding an
SlllP in the Old pvst to 136 New extensio,' of the s)stem," KJlI1e
HC!lnts ar~ James \V. 1<'mley, Ed- stated. "In 01\1 \\e ha\e sevL'lal
\\ al U Suc!lanc!" Ra) mvnd :3\ obo- blocks of cable extension planneu,
d~, 1\1110 Hose, Joe Cctak Llo)d s\\ltchboalCl impro\.:ments, anu
Zizllluncl, KeIth t,ewis ancl Del- also the metalllzing of some 60
tert Reckstcin, all of 01l1. ,mIles of lUlal 1lI1e \\e o\\n,"

t I:;!1lJlloJt I' Get Inci ('.lS.'.
Plans for a dinner dance to be Employe"s in the Old and Bur-

hdd in conjunction With the \\ ell exchange \\ III get pay in
Amelican LegIon \\ ell' di;;cussed, Cleases flom 10 to 20 pel cent,
\\ Ith a tentatl\e date set for the eff('cti\e September 1, as a result
fil ~t \\ee;, in Octvt_ e r. of the late inele<!se autholizatiol1 ...

KIll10 said,
L. !<" Petelson, local manager,

told the Quiz \Vednesllay that
about 10 peleCl1t of the lebUllull1g
of 1Ulal lines in thIS al ea had
bee n com pleted. Abou t 700 1111lc s
of telephone lines o\\neu by mutual
companies al e to be sWlttehcd 0\ cr
to the t\\o-\\ile S)stel11.

"1\1atel ial ShOl tages -- especially
il on \\ il e ~ seem to be botheling
most of the companies," he saiu
"Thele is but a small amount of
ilon \\ile available, although qUlte
a bIt of steel \\ile is on hanu"

State Commander
Larry Gaughen
Visits VFW Post

OVE:r the Holdrege goal line for the Chunticleers' first 1948'
touchdown g003 Paul Stoddard, in the third quarter of the
game pluyed on Holdrese sod Frid(IY night. Coming up at
the left are Hich BIQhcl (90) and Dick Tolen (on 0110 leg) while
at the righl are Bob Moore (70) and Jim Misko (89), Ken Col
lins (80) ane! Paul Laursen (88) are other Ord players in the
pkhlf(". -" Photo by Arclt:n Clark, 01 Clork'·; Studio, Holdreut'o

S'ioddard Scores Onl's }1'irst Touchdown,

- Sunuay afte'llloon, a famIly
gathering was helu III the Matt
Patl,os L0111p, WIth MIS, l\IaIY
Fr apd, anI I;~ss,' 1\11, amI !lIt s
Mal tm Wlegalllt and Mr, and
MIS, Q C. Proetz as guests, !IllS
Fl and allu :-11 s Pal Jws ar e sis
tels of !)II s 'pI vetz

Arcddia; Leading in Number
of Entrants. Former
Winnels Are Entered.

c, C, D81e of the eounty agent's
offIce is g1\ing out We ll1fOlllla
han thlS \\Ctl{ on tho ~O! n ;yield
cor:te~t in Valley county, \\hiLh is
attlactmg mVle inteltst this )'"ar
t han at any t11ne in the hlStOl y of
ti,e e\ ent. No less than eighteen
falmel~ ale alleauy entued in the
contest, ll1cludmg two \\ ho al e en
teled m both dly alld lIrigateu
ee'l n yield~.

In the dly land contest thcle
ale only four o:ntries, thuse of Ray
n,ond ZuJkvslu of Elyria, John L
Koll of 01 d, Ed Ch: isten:;ten of
Old, and Wallace Coats of Old,
In the 11 ligated land dlvlsion thele
ale foultee.l entries From AI
(adia there ale seHn: 1<'lo)u Bos
Ull, Bob ::lcott, Jack BIO\' n, Don
ald MUll ay, A L. Hodgson, W!I
1:C\m Hale, and D\'\\ ey Bvdgsoll,

Entzants flom the Oru area in
c:uue John Raglanel, Leo Shiulel<.
t:d Chllstcnsell, LU111ir Sich, Paul
Genesl\! and 13r('mer Bros. Tl;1e
lattel ale Ihteel frvm the OIU
a, "a" but their COIn is near NOIth
Loup R E. BUIIV\\S is repleSent
ivg North Loup, alld Ra:>monu
Zt lkoskl, El) I ia. .

ThiS is a much lalgel entlY !lst
tl1c1n la:;t )cal'. All \\inl,els in the
contest !a"t yeal ale entlants this
)tar Ed Chrbtensen \\as the high
n'an last y<:al', and Dob ::leott of
A)caella wJ.s high for the t\\ 0
yt:als befole that l\10nday was
th<: last day to entu the con
te:,t. lhe contest helds will be
cIlccked the latter pal t of Oc
t6b~r and the distzict )11cetlng anu
COl n show Will be hclu in 01 U 111
January.

Last Wednesday Joseph' Bar an
vas founu in a state of 111toxi<:a
tiO:l anu was allo:sted by Joe
Klar.LCky, nigH mal shaJ, anu
l::mal1ucl Petslw, drputy ~hellff,

and lodgeu 111 jail That night he
t01 e out a light vartltio,1 bet\\ ecn
h\ 0 pelT ts of the jaU, cau:;ing
(onsiduat,le damage,

Defore JUdge Joseph Ramaek
(IS Thult.Jay he was charged Ly
County Attorney Holph W. Nor
l'lan WIth inloxic~tion, to \\hich
l'e enter ted a plea of g\,nlty It
fUl ther appeall'd fl vJll the 1eeol U
tLat he had been alrested on a
sWl,lar chalge June 14, In \iew
of the second offen:;e and the
damage to the jalJ, JUdge Ra
n,ad,el s ~cntenced hil'l to jail for
s'xty days, ar,d ordereu hiJn to
pay the costs.

Many' Interested
in Valley County
Corn Yfcld Contest

lntoxlceted, Joe
Baran W reeks Jail

Burwell Girls 'ViII llepresem Nebraska nt Chicngo
I

Garfield county's 4-H home demonstrution team made up of Marilyn Livermore (left in
above picture) end Kathleen Livermore, will re prescnt Nebraska al the national 4-H contests
at Chicago in December, as a result of winnin j this event al the slale lair in Lincoln recent
ly. The gids also have been invited to give th s'r demonstration, "Belter Light. Better Sight.
Better Living" us a proqrcm feature al a dinner of the Lincoln Rotary club on Sept. 28.

Holdrege Too Hot
For Chanticleers;
Game Ends 12 to 6
-t Kickoll Rclt:rncd by Holdrego

IFor Touchdown Spells
Defeat For Ord.
The Chanticleers played a dlf

focd game agail1st Ho:drq;e this
)(ar than thcy dlll last, but had
to be content \\lth exactly the
shme SCOI e, a defeat by 12 to 6. It
\\as a healt blt.,hing defeat, but
thlvUgh the \',hole g'lble the hom,)
team neHr ga\e up, fl1"?hl1ng \',ith
d\ ggted determination untll the
final whbtcl blcw.

r The tcal:l appe ,"\1 ted a llttle JIt
tery on th\) stal t, \\ hlch might ac
cOcll:t for the fll~t play, OIU kld{
eel O;f to Iloldlt g", all,j Han"vn,
one of the back-, ~idcstcrl'ecl, cut
back and S\\i\clh.'l'pcJ hi:; \\ay
au v~s the gval 11Ile 11101,~ than
tighty yallls fa!" tLe fil~t and de
c;\.ling Slvle of the gclm(',

\Vlth the shauow of defeat hang
kg 0\( I' thE "1 th(> Ch,l',hc], rr.,
\~'eJ:t to \\ or k to tie the SlOl r,
l\r ()st of the play m the fll st
quartr!" \\as m Olcl torltolY. In
the seeoncl qu,uter ~1'.lole cut loose
on an end alvund J.lL"y \\h,ch car-

" J ied th.~ ball fltty yalcls to the 30
) )'ald Lne On the l1~xt play Stod

<lard bull'_d his way thlvugh the
hne to tLe 5 The tlllrll p!"y tool<
~;toddalCl thlVugh tLe center to
S( 01e. lI1alolcpsL:y falle d 0:1 the
cxtl.~ point.

Flom thcn on until the half the
t.ltlle was fought on e\Ell tOl'IS
Hlth lltUe ad\antage for elthlr
side In the UUlcl qUP,lter after
fl'l ung thdl \\ ay do\\ 11 the field
to the ten ) al U hr.e, the cle\E:r
Han~o:1 agdL1 dCll1onstlatcc~ hi,
ablhty, and aglhty by swil'gmg
to the left ar d then cuttll1g Lack
sl:alply to callY o\er for the
second Holdl( ge touchdo\\ n An
OIU fumble pa\Cd the \\ay for
th1.l SCOI e.

Orcl came bacl< shang in the
fvU!th qu.utel and \\eht dv\\n tr.e
fIeld SIxty ) al ds or mOl I;' 011 a
sustamed ur iv,,, 'only to lose the
hall on a fl'mbl,~ on t)l~ i1\ e yalll
IlJ,e. \Vlth only 1\\0 Llinutrs to go,
lIolducge managed to keep the ball
m thur po~sc ssion until the g,une
E!,ued, flr.al SCOI P, Holdr ege 12,
~IU 6.
V ('oa( h 1'IlHId of 'l\:al'!.

In spcakmg of tr,e game Coach
Dick Peterwll expHssed llglet fOl
the loss of thIS opcnwg game ar d
hope for the futlire, when the
tHaks may go dlff€lently. lIow
E\tT, he has only pl,tiJe for his
boys who pIa) ed their hear ts out
in a vain eHoI t to ~ah age a \ le
to! y lJl the face of Ucfult. With
the SPlllt t;ley sho\\ ell Fllday
r-ight, tl.e CbanticIcel s canr:ot lose
111any gan,e:::, aecoldil1g to Mr.
l'dclwn

The team suffcf(u a scrious, but
not Vital, loss when Alan Dlaha
f:1'Sta,lntd a ,blOken elbo\I' In the
fll st half of the game ar.d had to
te taken o.tt, lIe IS gettll1g along
as \\e1l <'.> coult.l Le e.xpe'Cld, blot
WIll mi,s at lea't Qnl;' mCle glnnE',
Only I\\l) of tile playll:::, Paul
Stvd,jalll amI Did, Tolen, pb) cd
thlough the full gclll10, •

The stal tjllg lim ups For Hold
ng'" at center Sutton; guarll;::;

(,; ~(\\Ill Leas <'LlI ~,0b Atcn, t?cI,!e",
W,')-I:e J),thlgill', Don Leffler,
Cl.,1::;, Chad\,;. VS:<ltly, I"olln<ln
Elid,:con; b.\cks, Bob Ihr.wn, 1)co
l'-l 0\\ Jl, Hagel' Slltlc'n, L~Glant

EcI{~!1vm For 01 cl: Gcralcl Se\er
Hn, center; Dick Ma'cIqJszv amI
Hlcharu Ulaha, guaHls, Flanl,
Adame [{ and Jelr y Mc:-1inueJ,
t,lckles, Dale HICh;udson anu
lIaluld LclUl~en, end,,; Dicl, TOle!l,
(!ualtcll)ack. Paul Stoddard, full
b.e!, , Kennel'1 ColhnJ, left half,
and Alali DL'lu a:ld Boh :-Ioole,
light half.

Outstallding for HoldlC'ge \Hle
Hallson and Ecksllom, the latter
being especially sll onp on defense.
A ten stood O~tt in' tne lll:e Th8
play of the Ord n,en \' as "0 good
tl.at Coach Petel sell h~sttatcu to
p,c k oLl any stal pIa) et s He put
ll,to the fll'ld to slart, thIel,'
H l1i,!! s, se\ en junic'l s al,d one
~Op!,olllole SulJslllute pla)CI'>

,\,lle J.Ul1\S Ad,"l1ck, Don Beran,
J(,'Ill1e th, CleLlt-nt, Dall Huff, Jim
!I;I 1.11 ::11.,\ }J.cl; N.·Lcn

J

. , - ~ ........
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Ever eat a paw-paw? wen,

1':xtLlsion Forester Earl Maxwell
pr ought one in the other day, The
fruit looked like a stubby banana
C'l' soils, The t lesh in Ihe fruit
contains la i ge flat seeds. Max got
tre fl uit from a paw-paw tree in
southeaster n Ncbra sk a whet e
u.e tree is rega i dcd as a native.

bi ask a down 25 percent this year glowillg the' camel CIOp,5" in the
over last year, it looks like a good d~iJ'S when rainfall W;,\3 sparse.
season inuucdia tely ahead for the
f<:!'ll1el' with a well managed flock Finally, here at the Univer$ity
of hens or pullets. ' , , The hot dr Y ('f Nebraska ever ybody expected
weather of last we ek almost re- a slight drop in enrollment this
minded Us of the days when grow- year, Instead, it·s a record with
big of sorghum crops was popu- something ltke 10,250 young men
~ar !n Nebraska, Saw Sam l' and women in classes- many of
:5hlock of Holdrege the other day them in aariculture See you pext
v, ho was one of the ea rly-bir US in • week _. \~e hope, '

....Congratula,tions
North Loup High

On Your Place Hating
In Six-Man Football

Clark's I.G.A. Store

s.

2.G
2.5
1.,01

Percenlcqo

,' •••••••• I "'

, .~ ~

RETAIL

,.... '.' " .
••• I •••• ' •••••••• ,f, ••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , ••••••••••••

. ......... . ... . .. . .......... . .. . ~ .. .... ....... .. .......
,

••••••••••••••••••, •••• I ••••••• I •••• ' ••••• I •••• : •• t, •••••

• , .. , ••...•.••..•.......•.•...•...••.•.•.•.. "'" "'" 1.1'

Beauty Shops

Line of Business

Grocery Stores """"",'"".""""""""."",.",., ,.

Jewelry . , , , , , , , , , , " ',' , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , .

Men's Clothing """"""""',.,'"",."."""",."" .. ,., ..

Shoe Stores """""""""",.,.,."".,'"""""""""".,

Department Stores (conslderlnq volume ,) '.'""".",.', r . , , , • •• 2~6 to
Hardware

1.5

3~9

3.79

3.7
4.35'

1.4
5.3

Furniture Stores , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , . , .... , '. 7 to 8.2
Building Materials """"""'" ,.. , , . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,-, , , . , . I.,

Luxury Class ol Business "".""""" " , . , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , , .. 8.7 to 10.

Women's Apparel""",.""",:""""."",.""."".", ... .: 3.9,
C]eaners , , , . , , , . , , , . , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,', , , , , , , , , . , .. 3.5

Insurance (Lile) ,."""",'"""" .. """."".".'."" '. , , , .. , .. '.. , '4'~'
PI b' F' t ' , .

unl Ing lX ures .,:""""".""""""""",."""",.",.. 2. '

Real Estate """""'"".""""""""." .. "."""".",... 2.

Drug Stores

Electricul

Florists

Auto. Accessories. Service Stations

Elinlinate \Vaste, and Get the l\lost f6r Your Advertis..
hlg D~ilar by Concentrating Your Appropriation in

J ' , -

..

STRANGERS

'•• + + + + + + + + +'+1

Women Don'l Trust

They Lack Confidence in Strange Brand~ - And in
Strange Firms \VIto Recommend Them!

./

Here are figures compiled in part by the Bureau ol Business Research.

Harvard' University, lor Ret<;lil Business and by the Dcrtnoll Survey for M~nu

la~t\J.ring. wholesaling und [obbinq, We'll be glad t~ advise with you on

udvertisinq without cost or obligation. NOW is the time to throw the entire

wei9ht ol your advertising behind your institution!

What Percentage of Total Sales Should
Be Spent in Advertising'?

Newcomers to the community qre prime prospects. But you need an intro

ductionl Standard lines, well-known advertised brands in your store are as

old lqmiliar [riends to newcomers.' Feature ndvertised products in your ads

; , qpd.hE;lp these people decide whom to Iqvor with their business. ,

I

Here in Nebraska meantime,
Y0U.look for an incr ease in broiler
production. Take it flam our old
f rIerid Jack Redditt. He is now
out boosting broiler production,
The reason: Thousands of the
birds are g row n in the east arid
shipped to Nebraska for process
ing. Redditt and others think the
bloiler's Can be prouuced here,
Flve projects are now underway
at Ains\\'orth, Harvard and Grand
lEland with a total of 100,000
QloHers. Jack says,

\Ve \vish to take this
means of than-ldng our
frientls and H:latives
fOl' their acts 'of kinL!
ness dut ing the burial
of OUr loved onE:',
Bspccially we want to
thewk the American
Legion, Vetel ans of
}<'oleign \V a r s anu
Auxiliar y for their
par t of the se rvices,

-'Irs. Al'lille Uarl.:
.)11'. all,d -'hs. Frt,t!
U<lr!.:
-'II', anti "Irs. Georg"
J{uL1cht anti She rd
13II
-'Ir. anti "Irs. A.....
Ehl)';I·. "[arloI1 autl

Card of Thanl{s -

This is the Season when winter
wheat is seeded in Nebraska -,
and much of it is already in the
ground.

Nebraska is an
wheat pI'oducinE;' state. Yields
in the past ft:w year s have been
consistently good in' the pan
handle. Improved var iet les de
velopcd by land-grant colleges and
the U, S, Department of Ag: leul
Lure have helped to put m illions
of additional bushels of the grain
in the bill, Replacing the old Tur
key Red wheat (If by-gone years
on most farms are such varieties
as Pawnee, Cheyenne, Nebred,
Nebraska 60 and others,

AHOr~l) TIll'; sr.vr»
ll,)' (ii'org., S. 1{olIJH1,

Extcuslon Editor, l"ni. of Xebr.

,

Mrs. Dave Bredthaucr and son
l Ier bet t drove here f10111, Grand
Island Wednesday, picked up
Frank Hackel, Louise Hackel arid
Mrs, Katie Marks and drove to
Bismarck to attend the Iuner al
Thursday, They retui ned home
Sa t urday. '

Large living room, 12'xI4'
2 medium size bedrooms, closet in each.
1 small bedroom.
Large, bath and kitchen
House" fully insulated with storm sash and sqcens lor

all windows.
Automatic oil burn:ng lurnace.
AuteJ\natic 50 ga!. electric hot water heater.
Garage.

For Sale - All i\Ioderil House
East Front

Goed location. Nice lawn Clnd trees.
Price $4500.00. Immediate possession.

Gr. 89 Call Dean \Vhitman, Arcadia, Ncb.
, '.

-~-·-----_·-·-.-_··-·_------------ • ~_~4

I

~-------------------~-------------------.-------

, \

A NOTB OF CHEER

Flcwers show thouqhtfulness mean so much
i 10 an i)l friend. Cheer the "stay-in" with a bouquet

of b,e,aulilul Qutumn flowers thqt say "I'm thinkinq
of yo~:' We deliver, - Phone 185.

\ .

,.=neee.

CAR,SON'S MARKET
Your .,Uob-Sec-Co.Uepresentative

N.OI.L SEEP

./ In 16 out ol 2S counties, ill a 10 acre yield contest.
sponsored 1?y tlte .Universily ol Nebrcsko in 1947. Ex
Ireme qrought through July end August ol 1947 proved
that Funks G l1ybrids have 'more than equal ability to
produce prolitcble yields under adverse conditions in
NebJa~~~~ ,

Why did I:UNKS G ~in, nearly twice as many firsts
as all other Hybrids?

1. funk? G Is consistently good year alt~r year even
when goipg is t()ugh.

2. , Because or. a I}qli01J, wide, research program direct.
ed by one of th~ w011d's most capable cQrl) breeders
who travels adisiance exceeding that of around the
world to see apd direct the technique u~ed in reo
s~(uch Field LaboratQri~s.'·. ' .

A. few f'riends have volun
tcei cd the Information that
they will vote for me, 1,'his, is
gl'atifyin~', but after all, we
have the secret ballot system,
and we should keep it that way,
How we vpte is our own affa-il',
the same as our political and
church afftliatlons, which
should not enter into the discus
sion, espcctalty for the non
political office of county judge,
when tbe last votl), is counted
and the result is known, I ex
pec t to keep light on calling
YOLI all my friends. Vote for me
.f you \vill. but please do not teJl
,ne !:to\'( you vofE:', It is the fair
thing to do, Thank you,
sincerely, John L. ,W3J U,

--_._~------_._---~._~----~---- ----- ~-~-----------

FUNK,S G WINS FIRST

I'J.:'S SUM~~~ HERE ALL YEAR.

3. R<?b-See-Co maintains a highly skilled re~earch

staff working unqer the direction of Dr. J. R. Holbert
"in ~ach c~;;unty territory they serve to prove which
funks G,Hybnds are best adapted to your IQcal con

II diti~~s for us~ yeal a{tl;r year.

4. Rop-Soe-Co trains thoir service men and salesmen
und'er the' direction, ol these highly skilled ~en so
thClt theY too may understand which Hybrids will do
best on your larm.
.,'. ' , ,. - , ""

\ See your lo<;al Rob-See-Co Funks G deah~r today.
He will Iwn~sl!y' h~lp you select the Hybrid that will
produce the mos,t profits lor you year after year.

,f

\
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MOJUD

.for the
good of
all of
"U;S~'1·

F'.~
SALE

Veterans of Foreign War; stands for the good of America, for
continuance of out way of living. It is a service organization,
offeriug its help to every "G. I...... it is 'a civic helpmate, a
local Institution, a national force. It is the largest organiza
tion qf overseas veterans ..• for the good of all of US.·

. fOR YOUR COUNTRY'S SAKl-JOIN TODAYI

Special ,Fall W~II

Paper Sele
20 Patterns At. Only lSc

Per Double Roll

I RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

••
~••••••••••••
• 1~-~. '.....

f;

,

/

Jltaaa-.lfttlllttitp
ORES Sf: S 'N "It IUS' 0 N" HAl F_S, l f S

--Maxine Wolfe, who Is em
pluyed in Lincoln, caaie to Ord
MC'lluay where she stayed to at
t'.!,,] the funeral of Joseph ~0\'0

~,Hi,

-Mrs. Je n y Pctsk a cared for
u.. D, B. McOdrich chiklren last
\\'! ck whilo their parents were in
Columbus, O.

--_....._----",,"'........._..-..._.-._---,---- ...

PAGE THRI3!J

.\11':>. H. D, Thompsun

A sincere thank 'you
:0 neighbors and
frlends whose cards,
flowers and other acts
)f kindness helped to
rnako my days spent
.n the hospital more
pleasant, .

Card of Thanks -

Friday & Saturday I October 1st & 2nd
I

ilIUNSING'VEAU

Anniversary Gifts

or more.

In observance of our anniversary we
will have ~ gift for every custoll1er
who nlakes a purchtlse totaling SlO.OO

'l\ventY-3ix years ago this we~k Chase's Toggery was the new arl'ival upon
the anI business scene.. Times have clianged considerably since then.. Even OU1'

location has changed.. But through all these years we have held to one finn poli
cy - The featuring of only the best 'lines in their cla3s of wearing apparel. .To
day Chase's carry the famous brands listed l)elow..They are your guarantee of
stylish quality.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

XeighJjorl~' SbtNS.
The Neighborly Sisters dub met

Sept. 23 at the home of 1\11'5,
Chester (Kirby with ten members
present. A pot luck dinner pre
ceded the business meeting, which
consisted of the election ot 0(
fico's for the coming year. Those
elected were Mrs. Bill Schauer,
pres.: Mrs. J OC' Bonne, vice prcs.:
Mrs. Leonard Ptacnik. scc.vtreas.:
1\1Is. Otto Grau], news reporter:
Mrs. Dl!1 Mogl'rIs\'1J, SOIl~ leader.

Mrs. Ptacnik received tho Sc:od
Gistu' gift. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs, Meg
ensen.

crawe

'Vars

band

Ord

llirthtlay SUl'priSt'.
The Clinic Staff surpris(;d Mrs.

AlJce Hoon Satu'rday aftel'lloon
31,d helped her celebrate her birth
uay. An angd food cake presented
by MIS. Car)1 Coats, a close
fliene!, and decorated by Katherine
fcott was served. When Mrs.
lIoon retul'lltd that afternoon to
pn:pare dinner for the evening, she
iound the kitd,en locked. At 4: 15
the door was optned and Mrs.
Hoon was escorted to her kitchen
to a table set for members of the
staff. Ice cream ane! cake were
H;rvcd and Mrs. Hoon received
several cards and g'ifts. Dr, and
~lrs. \Veekes were also present and
::>.ll wished 1\1(s. Hoon more happy
1:'iln,days,

~I. l:. Hally lIelt!.
The Boaru of l:ducation met

Sunday evening, elected new of
ficerS ane! teachers for the Sunuay
school, set up a visitation for the
wed" ane! planned for Rally Day
wldch will be held at the Sunday
school hour. The teachers and of
ficers will be the same as they
I,'fl'e last year with the exception
of Miss Jacqueline Hunt as Super
intenuent of the Primary depart
111(:11[, A special l{ally Day offer
ing' will be taktll. Hobert Noll was
dee:lcd chainnan of the BoaI'Ll of
EJucation.

llidhtla~' Pa rty,
Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Rogcrs sur

prised their daughter, Rogene at
a sur prise 6 o'clock dinue r g ivcn
1"1 iday evening, Those present to
hc lp celebrate her birthday were
Vn gin ia and Cai ol Struckman,
Velma F'oth, Geraldine Koelling',
H,jS0IIen Vogelta nz and Mickey
Masin, The girls also surprised
H(,gene again when t.hey appeared
[or a slumber party later in the
evening,

Ord

CE

Coal

and his

• DOC:ZC

\

For

Vcterans' of Foreign
Ameriean Leg-ion

To The ~lusic Of

t··

Loflon
And His IIanul\ond Organ

Co.
NEBR.

'1I0ut-of-Seoson l
'

Orders'

Saturday, Oct. 2

DA
Don

Sponsored by
and

COnIING ... Sat.l.lrday, Oct. 9

HAHHY COLLINS AND HIS OHCHES'l'HA

'.-

Identr'lv our shop bV

this IlOI!PiI Bear s1'lllt.

Koupal & Barstow

....,..

Ord~r coo) now and let us fill your bins to

capacity. Then you'll be sura your homo will

be warm all winter.

-In'recent years, we havo learned that order·

ing coa) for home heating use is never "out·

of season," Wise householders IU10w it pays

to stock up' on cool during the early months

to be sure ot avoiding mid-winter shortages.

\

Is Never

Phone 7

.Anderson l\Iotor
ORD

SEPTEf\ll3EH. 30 1948, f

Social and Personal
.. ,

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomd all social and personal items.

,I

SHE WON'T STOP
by shoutingWhoa!

~Jtllia \V('gl'zyn was a Sunday
cHnil1g visitor at the, home of Mr.
cL!,d Mrs. HaJph \Viberg anu fam-r.--..._----..-I!lIIiIlIRll-.J!iIIII!mlJl-IIlWI---..~--..,-..tJ··

Sunday Dinne r Gurs ts. I SOdoll ]<'ort::e.bf.
Honoring several birthdays in The DE'gree of Honor Lodg- will

the family the past week a dinner r.ic ct With M: 5, Alber t Clausen
was enjoyed at the home of Mr. Tuesday af t eri: oon, October 5,
and Mrs. Wayne Tur ner Sunda y. ------
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ken Supj.e r Gu-sts.
Drave r and Suzanne of Burwell, Sunday evening 5Upp<'r guests of
lillI', and Mrs, Eluon Tun,er and Ml'. and Mrs, Adolph Sevenker
R:J.nura, Mr, and 1111'S, Gerald we re Mr', arid :lirs, J. \V, Sevc nkc r,
Turner and family of Hastings, 1\11', and Mrs, Ge,orge Hou~by and
Mr. 'and Mrs, Ben Barnhart, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien and
:JllL1 1\11'5. Richard Barnha rt , ~r, \ Peggy,
and Mrs, Francis Barnhart of
Sargent and Mrs, 0, B. Collins and
v.da, \

Driving on today', crowded et reeu
and highway, doetn't &ive a roan
time to say "Jack Robinson" 01 S tl G t
,"Whoa" either ~ when he ha' lo Surprbe l'arl~-. un a~' !I('S s

'Itop in a hl'rry. Cood brakes are A group of friends gathered at Sunday guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
the onll thing lhat count then. ~ the home of, Mr. and 1\1!s. Bob Ray Watson in Benedict were Mr.

Timmerman (for a surpi ise fare- and Mrs. L-ouie Ruzowsk l and f am-
It pays in more wap than one to wcll supper served pot luck, The :ly of Ashton and Mr. and Mrs.

have your brakes in lip-lop shape. group presented the honored Mr. Ellner Golka of Dannebrog.
The safelt plan i, to have your d 1\1 \V St t lth I
brakes insp ect ed every 3 or 4 Iar, • rs, ,nyne, ewar \II a
months. A aimple adj uat ruent then lovely chenille bedspread. Those Honors Birtlulay,

k (pres en t were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1\"'I'~ Ceorze Anderson wasmay save yo u r bra e lining or .1 .. " u ~ vv

h d 'I Ttuuncrma n and family, Mr. and hostess to a I'ish dinner Wednes-manl t ousa n more rni es, \
MIS. Darrel Noll and family, Mr. day houoring Mr. Anderson.

Come in and have your brake, and Mrs, Ve rle Timmerman and GUests were Mr. and 1111's. V. A.
checked on our (a,t. aulomatic Bear Iam ily, Mr. ar.d Mrs, Lyle Hanson I Andersen,
,Hydraulic Brake Tesler. It is a ccu- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Darr
rale and unccve rs all brake t rou- Lee and family, MI'. and Mrs, Hay- Hc nors Blrthday
bles.' monel' Hurlburt .and family, Mr, Mrs. O. Eo Collins was honored

arid 1\1Is. Lloyd Zik mund and the at a small surprise party Sa t ur
1~(:I,o~\d. ~u:sts 1\11'. and 11115, day for her birthday which ac
Wayne Stewart. cur red Sunday, September 26, Her

c;'lUghter Vida planned the party.
G\.;ests wue Mrs. Tillie Al'llold,
1\11'5, Laurence Mason, Mrs. Hatli,~

Sheparu, Mrs. Joe Peccnka, :l1Is.
Jchn Sershen and 1\hs. Ed Wilcox,
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(Phone 2661)
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Specials

Dible school 10 a. m,
Mo rnirrg worsh ip 11 a. Ill.
EHlllgeIistic and Praise service

8 p. m.
Tuesday 8' p. m. Young-people's

u.c ct ing. (Not ice the change).
WedllC'sliay 8 p. Ill. Bible study

anri pra~ier mcct ing' at Je i ry
1'olak's home, '

t;aturday 3 p. m, (~hildren's

nie et ing, at the parsonage,
A cordial welcome to all,

--------~~----'-----...:.--

Meat'Market-
.: .' ~ I ~ < ~~

GEORGE VA VIlA, Proprletor
. '. -~ '" \

l\Iag,ie Chef ~j'~lll

Conlbina tion Bottle Gas-',
Coal and \Yoo.d .,. $269,50

"i+. -- jfd5ririi±-~+-ri ~. - &=3ilE++H71"" ~

Everyday

George's

If you ore a steady customer of ours you will

not only save money but will get beller quality

meat and only the best wieners and bologna that

money cun buy. We have a special on home-made

link sausage, made of lean pork, seasoned under

our own formula, also on pure ground beef.

Get our prices, compare, and we are sure you

wil1 buy ull your meats here. You wil] benefit by

our long experience in buying and processing of
-.\

meat.

Phone 40

$107.50

SI~9.95

meet in the church for the October I
hi othc I hood nicct ing.

\Vedne,cby night at 8 a, film
st r ip s t u.ly un the F'i r st COll1ll1ancl
iic nt fono\\ c,J by choir pract ice,

Scotia

LLEY PROPANE
GAS CO.

Also All - Steel W.aU Cabinets
and Base Units

---".--

DANCE

,

A COMPLET~

SERVICE
. . ~., .' ..

Ord
Ord Farm Supply - Phone 505

Heater~:1 Sp,q,~e

Heaters and Floor Furnaces. Free Esti
mates on a Complef.e Hot Air ~urnace

. . .'

Piped to Every Room 100 Per Cent
Automatic

Our truck for deliveries of Bulk Gas gives prqtect~ql~ ,u}d .,~s,·

surallce of gas during the winter UlOl~ths ,~head. TI~is Ule.ans
satisfied customers. \Ve ah;o have Bottled Gas. .

VA

Elgin All Steel 48-1nch
Sink , .. , .. " .

\ .
Apartment Size Bottle
Gas Range , .

Servels. Stoves. Wat.er'

B~lll{ Tanl{s in 250, 300, 500, 935 and 1,000
Gallon Size~ Now h.l Stod{

--------------------~_-:.---------------

You Can S~i11 Purdmsc Your Bull{ Propane
Systenl At A Very Substantial Sav,ing.

Yes, Propane - the World's Finest Fuel - is now available in a bulk plant for eco-

nomical home heating. •

That means you can enjoy the many advantages of the lutest und most convenient
type of heating - the cleunliness, the easy control, the complete lack of effort 'Jr;,
sl,lpervision.

Ask us to teU you how eusy it is to put Propane to work for you - to have it introduce
a now und better way of living in your home. .

Wednesday, Dct. 6
Comstock, Nebr.'

r __~~ .__.__" ~_.

I

)
!
I

,

l'rc"V,) tt.'riall ('.hurdl
Sunuay school 9 :45 a. Ill.
Morning service H a. Ill.
Morning service wiII be ~Illder

.leau( l il,ip of Rey. DeMoore of
Hasting:; CoIlege faculty. We \\'Ul
pal ticipate in the worlu-wide ob
~(nanc:e of Wo.rId-Wiue Com
\l'.l!nion.

A special congregational meet
i::;g will !?c held SunJay, Oct. 10,
immediately foIlowing morning
sCI,:ice for purpose of naming a
rUlpit Committee.

Churdl of ('hrht
CI~'c.1e Scott, minister

Mrs. Jo1m Cook Bible school
H' per(ntendent.

Bible school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Young people"s m(eting 6: 45

p. Ill.

Evening Evangeli:;tie service
S p. m.

Thur:;day 8 p. m. Bible stuuy.
Satul'c!ay 9:30 a. m. Bible stuLly

for ehildn'n, 6-11 ~'ears old.

St. JOIUl'S E,allgdic:al
Lu.tlll'!'an (,hurdl
.:\lb~oul'l S,) noll

Robert Heimgartnel', pastor
l<'riday, OdoLeT 1 - Ladies Aid

will meet in the home of 1I11s. J.
Bremer at 2 p. m.

SunLlaj', Odob"r 3 
Divine senice 8 :30 a. Ill.
Sunday sc:hool 9: 30 a. m,

llethan,)' E, <\ngdkal
LuthCl'iln Chu1'('h

C. Jeppesen, pastor
Sunday, October 3

Church ~er\'ice 9 a. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
The Luther League meets the

second Wednesday evening in
Odober.

"1{en,embel', the Sabbath Da~' to
keep it holy." "

. i
IS'fJLL \\'lJl~",l'U~G,

I have reason for whistling.
r was born anu gn'w up in
l\lira Valley, neal' the center of
the best county in the best
state in the whole nation. When
my war wOlk was over I could
ha \'e sta)'ed in California, 01' I
could have I·t'tl\!'ncd to Hawaii
to the same job I had while I
was there. I prdell'ed to come
back among the old fdel1lls, the
people I had kno\\"n all my life.
r gn: W ,up here, anu I expect to
die hel". SOulTollllLled by old I

tim frinus anu many new ories
also, living in the best place on
eal th, can you think of any
bdter reasons fOJ" whistling? I I

die here. SOUllounJed by old
time fdE:nds and 11lany ne\v
oneS also, living in the best
place on earth, can :rou think of
J.ny bdter reasons {or whistl-
in&'? I can't. YOUI s tn1ly,

. , John L. \V~u cl, ,._- ._~!

-,-, - --~----.----
i .:\lethotlht C!Ju1'('h

L. V. Hasscll, pastor
Next Sunday ~s a &reat day for

Christianity everywhere. A day
when world Chri:;tendom will wit
ne.;;s to the death and suffering of
t1leir Lord.

Sunday, October 3, is World
\\'Ide Communion Sunuay, when
e"ely huur of the day Christians
will be hU1l1 bly partaking' of the I
emblems of their Lord's sac1fic:e.
In this day of wodJ confusion
when the forces of Chdst an) bt)
ing openly attacked in every na
tion, can anj'one calling him self a
Christian, afford not to witne:;s for
his Christ. .

We are to make our sacrifical
cffering next Sunday to the stan'
ing millions Oycrse,\s, Bring a
liberal offering, with you to the
Holy Communion next Sunday.

though suffering with h igli blooel l The On) L' allgdJe,l1
l'<'e:;sure for the past thi ce years, I Pni/ell Bre t hrrn Church
she retained her sunny dis posit ion II J. L, Armold, pastor
unt il the end. Holy Coruruurion \\ 111 ce con-

BesiLle;:; a host of fl lends, she' duct cd during the Illorning wor
lc aves to mourn her loss her hus- !ship service next Sunday, also an
Lal;u John, her sons, Duane and oflering will be recelHL1 lor lldhd Haptht Church
John Jr. of Burwell, Lee in the World Service, Eugene E. Olson. pastor
Army at Fort Knox, Ky., Larry We are observing Rally Day in! "Blessed is the nation wnose
It I,wnle; her mother, ;\II's. A:lthur the ~Ul1llay ,Scl?ool next oSundaJ.. God is the Lonl, and the people
Snuth of Burwell, and two sist.e rs, u.orning beglllnlng at 10:",0. \Ve wl.oui he hath chosen Ior his 0\\ n
Mrs. George Richanls of Clarlon, hope every memLer. of ttl' Bible inheritance." Psa, 33:12,
Iowa, and Mrs. Al Wcirnich of School will show his loyalty by --- _
Cot esfleld, Nebr. Her father and being present.
one sister preceded her in death, -.---- ---------

Funeral services were conductcd i ' ~lira \'alky L, angr llca l
'I'uesday af te rnoon in the Cong rc- Unlt cd Urdhnll Church
g at.ional church with Rev. A, J, Warren v. ::ituclt',., minister
Hindman in char ge. Interment Sunday school 10 a. m. Will
was in the Burwell cemetcr y. Foth, superintendent.
--~-~-----~---~~~-- Morning worship 11 a. 111. We

llU.\C}l. will share with Chrlst ians all over
Mrs. Isaac Lourna , Mrs. Emma, tile world in the observance of I

Luoma arid Mrs. Lee Foot were World-Wide Communion.
Thursday visitors of M.I's. Emll Junior League, Youth FeIlOW-

jDlugosh. ship and Adult Fellowship 7: 30
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Janda and

SGn:; were Thursday evening vis- p. ~~'ening worship iservtcc 8: 15 1
itors at the Emil Dlugosh home. p. m.

Mrs, \Vil) a III Conner and Mrs. Tuesday night at 8 the men wil l
Emil Dlugosh spent Friday in
Burwell shopping and calling to
see Mrs. Paul Zentz who is re
ccvering from major surgelY at
the Burwell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kapust ka and
family called at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Golka at Elyria Sunday
afternoon,

Mrs. John Koll took Mr. an-I
Mrs, Modey BI:echblll to Burwell
Frrday to visit the Welty Brech-
bill famIly for a few days. Glen Hudson

Our dist rIct was deeply shocked '''"! hI., :Sh .." '''Ul! Da n ce
at the sudden death of Mrs. Otto I l'uit. OUt' hour ~t,,;.:.~ ~ho"
GI'altl Monday morning. \\ It h dn uc-!n .. aflH ~how t ..

I
tlH~ 1111(':"0' lfuh eru la u alltlMr. and ,Mrs. .j\rt Kirby and JlUlllIlllr 1I111.,lt.•

Gale of Taylor were l<'l'iuay callers ' \;_';'__;";_;";;_;';-;;;;-;";'_;;';;_';;_;;';__';';'_;;'"_;,,_;;.,;_;;;;.;;_,;;;_;;-;;;;--;;..,,;,;;;;...;.,;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;~~~;;;;;;;..;;,;~~~~~;;;;;;~
at the Monis Kirby home, _~=_=~==.::-=_-_=--==--=__.__~_~~~ ~

Mr. ar!Ll Mrs. Anton Klun'a vis- ,~------_-_....._----_....._----_..
iter Mr. and Mrs, Vince Vodehnaal
Sllllday afternoon.

\Valter Conner ~pent Sunday
f:Hlling at the Willaru Conner
home.

MI'. and Mrs. FraHk GOlka were
caIlers at the home of 1\11'.
and Mrs, Ed Kapustka Sunday.

A"~CqIUI)' of Golf
Svnuay school 10 a. m.
WOI'ship i\nd Praise 11 a. m,
Eyangelistie servic:cs will be

ccitlduct(d each evening at the
church, except SaturLlay at 8.
The BeIl Ev,~ngelistlc party \\iIl
b<J in chalgc of tho ~ervices, Don·t
miss one of these in~piring serv-

) ices.

taffeta

'.

plaid
FuIl-boJieJ, washes weIl, Eye-catching plaid'

for blouses, dresses, slips, ' Black, navY, browQ

or white grounds,

yard

\ 1', • ~ .' •.••

Wool and rayon pl~ids
Colorful d~n plaids at Q low pr'lcel

A gay splash {or any ward
robe! You'll make them into
dresses, skirts, sla.cks, jump
ers;inen's sportswear, 60%
wool, 400/9 rayon. Real value.

Rayon crepe ~orp~;.n,~$1 69 \Vhat beautiful dresses and blouses )'OU can

• Cleata froll1 this lush fabric. Comes in dee~

yard black or colors. 39 inch~, wid",

'f aill e

gabardinerayon

Why not do your shoppinl,;'
her(l H'gulazly? You'll not
Ice substalltial saving:; if you
do.

TO nm LADILS
As "Chief ~uFr" in )'our
household j'OU have to Il}oake
your !yol,l bUlget wor~ n'lira
des. Awl you know, that's
not as haru as it sounlls, H's
still possible' to give )'our
family delicio~Ls, nourishblg
'meals every day and still.
stay within the means of
;r'our bllugd. That's where
we can help.

FCils,hl~n'~ mosf
Important fabric
i . :.. ~ : ~

What can YOll make from our popular Tom
boy gabardine? AlnlOst anything. Plan some
(or children's wear, dresses, slacks, sportswear,

skirts. Black, navy, bro\vl1, luggage, copen"

green, red, white, maize,

Tomboy

.yard

"yard

t.

1.59

10Q%, vir~in wool fI9;f1n~1
All rich \\;001 and 54 inches wide. )Vhat
val'ue {or skirts, d.resses, midd1 b,f6uses,
children's \<'~ar, men's robes, sports\\'ear.
Red, navy, Kelly green, brown, Shop

I

earlyl

~very.thin9 to ~elp' y~u ,s~w yo~r o~n and ,savel
',. , . ~ . ,

. ,

One dress you must have this season is Q
shining black faille. Extra heavy qua1i.ty,

perfect {or ski~ts and suits, too. 411;J
i~ch~s wide. Plan to start yours soon.

Slack only.

'Rugged

CriSp r.ayon

~
"" ~~. Ra'yo,n cr~p~ ,Rogo clo'th
~ 39" wiQe. Ideal (or slips,

rt) 98 d lingerie,' b.1ol,lses, cQild~en'.s

~
Plenty of prtz:e values ,. dresses, ,men's sport' shirts.

."',' " :e),.a.Ck, navy, wh\te, pink, blue,
lit at our famous._ annual yard green, red:

FALL FABRICS FAIR., ' ...

'I

.,

I".

MU~i~ ~r

JOHNNY BOWER
~ .

PHEEPANCE

,

Jungman Hall

Sun4<)Y, Oct. 3

(Continued Irorn front page)
He adJeu that land values in the

2J,OOO acres of the North Loup
district have increased about $100

f'er acre as tho result of ir riga
ion, and in the 12,000 acres of

tho Middle Loup district about $75
per acre. In addition the value of
crops has increased about $50 pel'
acre. "The cost of flood damage"
ht said, "deprives us of funds for
maintenance and the meeting of
our obligations,"

: Hugh 'Carsou Interested,
Also present at this meeting was

Hugh Carson of Ord, w110 has been
taking an active interest in soil
conservation. '

Also pi esent at the st. Paul
meeting was Hugh Carson of Ord,
who ror some time has been ac
\:vely interested in soil conserva
tion'. irrigation and flood control,
all of which he thinks must be
worked out together, as the three
projects have so much in common,
For example, Mr. Carson argues
that it is' only good judgment to
hold back the waters thl~t cause

prd People Atfend
Soil Erosion Meet
Held at st. raul

, 1



.. ~----_.__ .~----
-Quiz want ads are the most

economical way of reaching 4,00Q
homes in a hurry. HI'

-~-------~- -_-------.:.._~...:...-_.----

HEAL ESTATE 'fltA~SFJ<:ItS.

t Tuken Iron. county records o(
St·pt. IG, J!lI.'l.J

l),.hls.
A. L. WUlfltlghby, etux to Alvin

L. Tucker and Isola Tucker, Lots
7 and 8, Block 14, Babcock's. Can:
$1.00. 55e Rev.

William A. Leininger, etux to
Pe te r L. Duryea arid Un ice Ve ra
Duryea. SW 1.4SE '.1 21-17-16. Can:
$3500 $3.8;) Rev, .

Aba L. Brown, etvir' to Libh,ie
Murill. Lot 8, Block 15, l!:lskell:l.
Can: $2700. $3.30 Rev.

Pearl Scott, etvir to E:nl M.
Gates and Adelyn G. Gales. Lots
16 to 18, Block 3, Arcadia. Con:
$2;,0.00 .

Inez 1<'. Lewin to Oscar L. Picr
SOil and Louise .sandh. Part Lot 1,
26-17-16. Can: $IGOO. $1.65 Rev.

Maude Whiting, etvir to Roy
Whiting and Grace Whiting. Nl.2
Lots 7 and 8, Block 55, Ord. Con:
$2375.00. $2.75 Rev, •

Roy Whiting. etux to Maude L.
Tinuuerman, NI,~ Lots 7 and 8,
Block 55 Onl. Con: $%00. $3.85
H(V, ' ,

ATTl';:'\1) lH;1'lT.\J, l\IEY.Tl:\'O.
Dr. t''. L·. Blessing wiJI leave

Sunuay Ior North Platte where
he will attend' the distrrct dental
meeting. The meeting will be held
!"unday.and Monday.

We're located III JUht about the ~;'t
opot in the corn belt to ra!~e. 1I)'brld
seed Corn. 1I0t "inds and droutb bhe
done harm In man,. Darts of lbe terri
tor)'.' but our llcldl of Carl.soD ClIA~f
PIO:-l 11) brldl look I;ood and we're jl;O

Inl: to bave lome mllttlty line sce d for
Ifrl9 1l111ntiul(. Get vou.. ~OW. "lolle
VlSrOl':-;'I'S are ~till ",\aI/able.

GUESS WE'RE

JUST LU~KY •••
But We Want To Share Our

Luck 'with Y9U1

• I

24

HYBRID SEED CORN

CARLSON" HYBRID CORN COMPANY

Starling at 1 o'clock sh.arp

HEAD OF CATTLE

i.;=:===========:::::===:::::::::::::::===:=:::::==:::::::::::::::==;~ Itel', MI'S. J oc s111 0 lik in the ho 111e
,of Philip Wentek.
i Mrs. John Leeh spent Saturday
af te rnoon with Mrs. Joe Smohk .

I Delores Klimek was absent
from school Monday.

Wednesday, 'Sepl.·29
24

1 will sell tho following articles on my farm which is lccctod 9 miles southwest ~fOrci, or live miles' west ~f the B;ace
school house and [ths 01 a mile north, known as tho old Joe Turek farm, on . , •

VoL 66 No. 26

Big Neicspapet
.

Pub ic Auction

••12
The Loup Valley ~egiotlJs
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Families Eoery \Veeh" \"Read by 3,573

Established April, 1882

I
1

I
i

Mrs. Gertrude Michener. \
Quiz Representahve

Ericson

,
;'

Effio :.\Ia.. Xott.
Effie Mae Nott was born at

Louc, Wis. Jan. 21, 1871 and de
parted from this life Sept. 10, 1918
at the age of 74 years, 7 months
and 19 days. She moved with her
parents to Boone county, Nebraska
at t he age of 10 years. Later they
moved to Wheeler county where
she grew to womanhood. In the
year of 1898, !lLFl'h 9, ::;110. was
united in marria g e to Ecl\\'al d
\V Cook at F'et ersburg , Nebr.
Tl~dr 50 years of wedded life W.e,.S
in Wheeler and Boone. counties
with the exception of 18 months
in \Vashington state. .

To this union was bo rn 11 chil
dren three sons and eight daugh
ters,' all of whom are living'. She
leaves to mourn her' passn.g , her
husband, Edward \V. Cook: sons,
George L., Yakima, wash.: Her
man and "-wold. EriCS011; daugh
ters, Glendora, Gilroy; Viola l\~.

Galland, Yakima, \Vash.; Hs.ne
Heinz, Haul Van Hoe'y, Placer
ville, Calif.; Beulah Andrews,
Birmint;ham, Ala.; Leona Pfclfe.r,
Spalding; Ethel Watson and E~fle

Dahlstcn. Ericson; 20 grandcml-
i'.1 dre n and 4 great grand children.
\ Funeral services wc ie held at

the Methodist church in Ericson
Tuesday, Sept. 11th with !.tev.
Chas, Cox conducting the scrvrccs.
Burial was at Akron, Neb!'. The
pall bearer s were six nephe\;'s,
Lewis Ernest and James Bils te!n,
LUciu~ Lester and Edwin Cool,.
10.115. Elizabeth Ha rris awl Mrs,
Wilma Simpson was in charge of
the flowers. Bcbcrick Fum'ra!
Horne was in cha rg e of funeral
arrangrmcnt.s. ]o,~rs. Coole is also
survived by! sisters arid i broth
ers Netlie Bilstein Celia Hinze

~ C;;L1elia Meye is ~ and Can.ie
II in k It" Miles, He nuan, Calvin
and Louis Nott. Two brothers
preceded her in dea t h, EVl'lt:lt and
Harding Nott. .

MI'. and Mrs, Coole cclcbiatcI
their golden wedding March 9,
1018 in their home in Ericson.

Mrs. Mertle LockwQo,J. MIS
Gertie Michener arid Mrs. !lliltll'('cl
Lenker called in the Mayme Van
Horn home Sunday e\;ening.

Word was received from lhe
state game comrnisslon at Lir.coln
in response to the request for re
stock inz Lake Ericso n with gamc
fish, that the stoe:king will be soon
and the fish wi:1 come {rom the
Valentine hatchery. .

MI'. arid Mrs. Conrad Erie:kson
of Newman Grove came Satul'day

-------------------~_.

[NDIVIDUAL DESIGNING
No two figures are alikc-c
IlO two Spencers are alike.

4 good whitqlcco milch COVIS

5 whiteface heifers with culves

3 whileface yearling steers

2 brockelface yearling heifers

4 whiteface calves

1 whiteface bull coming 2 years old
. I

.,

Gas Lamp

with oven

. aqle~ wheat stra.w
Soml? oats

"

First National Bank ~n Ord, Clerk

Hudson brooder stov~

Chicken waterers ~nd feeders
Sleel chicken rtests
Brooder house 10 x 12
2 A-type hog hOllS.OS
3 milk pails
8 <Jallon cream ,can
3 five-gallon fuel cans
Mail box . •
Some barbed wirean~ smooth v.me
Small stock tank

HORSES
Sorrel Horse. 7 years old, about 1300, well broke

MACHINERY

Sudan grass seed. 30 or 40 bushels
HAY & GRAIN

Case tractor plow, 14 inch
2-row horse cultivator
2-rqw go dig
Horse mower, 6 loot
50 bushel hog fe.eder
Small feed bunk
Hog tro~ghs

1'ank heater'
l'wo £ets' of harness
Horse collars
McCormick Deering separator, new

this sFing

'.! ~

." ..

~ ;, ,:' .~; ':\ 1,~ ". '

I. 125 LEGHORN PU.LLETS
,'~ ~ I.. '.

_'l'f.,. . .

LUNCII\VACON ON GROUNDS

; .
.,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
yr.' \ / .'Breakfast sel,' 4, chairs Coleman gas iron.

2. extra chairs : ' E-Z kef,osene range
< ;\,

Cummins, Bur.dic.k &. Cummins. l\uct.

• I

; .

,HOGS (
38 head of Hogs, about i40 lbs, e~ch. Double vaccinated.

2 slacks of prairie hay
1t stacks alfalla hay

Bay Horse, 5 years old, about 1600, welt broke

"

Kno;( Mcalmastcr Stove.' used "I

100 lb. ico box

'ferms - AU sums of $10.00. and uncler Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will be .extended for six

perty to be removed from premises until seltled lor,

Mrs. Dorothy Neverkla, Own~r
. . .

Farmall tractor on rubber.
Tmctor cuI:ivator. fits reg. M or H,

No. 238 hand lift
Tractor cultivator. No. 221, power

lift .
Tractor mower. McCormick Deenng

7 fool
John D€era binder. 7 foot power

take off
John Deere' qise
Good hay rack on, steel gears
Flare box wagon, 125 bushels. new

,

•

Blu;well
t
jI

..,.

NO\V - Every Hard of Hearing Person
.·,:Can Have An

ACOUSTICON
Two new 'insirumi:mts have been added 10 the ACOUS
nCON line that brings the resulls of ACOUSTICON'S.46
years of research and service to the Hard of Hearrn~

within the reach of all. $75 . $124 • $195 . All are one umt
inslrumertts and the HEARETTE at $75 is DIffERENT.
No cords, nothing to wear, just put it to. your ~ar and
Hear. Designed to do for Hearing what Reading Glasses
do for sight.

Mr Rober! Burton, Hearing Specialist of the Linc6111 of·
lic~ will hold a FREE CLINIC at the following places in
your 'territQry from 2 to 8 p.m.

l\1~nday, Sept. 27 Yancy Hotel, Grand
Island

\Vednesday, Sept. 29 Ord Hotel, Ord
Friday, Oct. I-Burwell Hotel,

,

Ord, Nebr.

.-*-

,. , ..
Member r. D. I. C.

you Reap ~(Otna

.. O\VrI Reward

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Nebraska Slate Banik
We Ilaye Oro\\ n lkcausc We llayc Uelped

Others Oro,~

As 'Ie sow. so shall 'Ie reap as you save
••• so shqll you have. Build a solid. secu~e sav·
ings accoullt with us.Starl it today .•• save
regularly and you'll enjoy financial security
••• you'll huvo tho things you want most!

I
I

I

Mrs, Sylvia Dye
Ord Hotel

Every Saturday P. M.

. Your Spencer \\ ill be de
SigliCd, cut, and madc [ust
for you, \

{ \
I.

...
.. .. -. - .. .. ... .. .~ .. • .. .-. .# • .. .. \. .. .. ~'-
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of the Loup Valley COOpt
and the large number of fa
\~ ho will be included whet,
s yst e rn is completed as plannc

-

Wednesday. Sept. 29
\ ,

V""""##""~"I"~""~'4

Winner, South Dakota, Sales Barn
Starting at 12:30 P. M.. C.S.T.

You Should Attend This Joint Am~ual

Purebred Hereford Sale

For Catalog Write Owners or
CRAIG LERUD, Sale Manager. Burke, South Dak9tg

FREDDIE CHANDLER~ Auctione~r

116 HEAD OF HEHEFORDS
2~ Bulls • 92 Females

Consigned from Three Top Herds in the

Eastern Ro?ebud Area
Kl':\l),\LL B1w:-;., GITgllr~-15 Yearling' Bulls; 10 Heifers;

35 cows. must of them \\"111 have calf at side,,
u.m:-SCII IIt:Ht~FOHD "'AIDl, Bllrl,e-l two-year-old aull;

1 Yearling Bull; 14 Heifers: 10 Cows bred to ~H OJR
ROYAL, 1947 South Dakota State Fair Champion,

I
~OBLE IXULETT ~ SOX. Lu\'as-7 Yearling aulls; 12 Heif·

ers; 11 Cows, must of thell1 with calf at si<~e,

lleifers and Cows are brnl to sudl Bulls as lUI OJIt ~o~al.

Bo Aster llo('ahlll, ~lahloll TVlle O1th. B4ttle :m",ehief Hth.
Tll l'lus Real 18th anI! A\hallet' Domino :\lbchit'f 3nl.

•

. ;

Cash
- RAIN OR" SHINE

a mystic maze at Iirst , but aftcr
u few words of expla na t ion the
neaning Is easily undcrst ocd. It
also impresses one with ~he extent

50

Second Annual

HEAD

balance shuuld be dclive rcd by the
second quarter of HHD,

Since March the cooperative has
had a crew of f t om 6 to 14 men,
1U Ide I' the di reel ion of Che t A us - -::::==::=::::=:::=::::==::;:=::;;::=~::::::;:;::;::~
till, clearing the trees away from"
the right of way, As a result, I
nearly all this work is done, and I
there will be nothing to hi ridor the
1 apid completion of the lines whE'11
the contractor arrivcs on the job,
Wh.Ie it is hardly likely as was
once hoped, to 11a \'1: tne power
turned on by Christmas, it is cer
tain that the lights will be bum
b\g brigh,tJy in the homos of sec
lion "A" before spring.

Term'S:
SALE WILL BE HELD

Saddle-Bred•

8ta.rting nt 1:30 o'clock

T~esday, Sept. 28
-'1

'.

25 Colts and Yearlings
Including Several Spots

SIltED BY REGISTEHED i{EJ\lOUNT OH HEG)STEItED PALOJ\lINO
','

Most of these colts eligible f~r registration. Bre~dcrs' certificates fur~lished buyers of colts eligible.

ALBERT NELSON, Owner
CUllll\lins, llurdiek & Cummins, Auctioneers, and Clerks.

For Catalogs, Sec 'Auctioneers at Ord or Owner at Burwell

At the Ord Livestock' Pavilion

25 BROOD MARES. ,;.,

Several of these mares cue of ,Red Lil'\k breeding. Sorpe thoroughbreds and quarter·breds and ~t~er quarter
type and saddle-bred mares. SO,rrels, blacb, bays and spots. All mores have been running with spotted stallion
this summer.

•

The Earry Birds
Bring You'

Early morning
laughs, fun

and
music

7:15 H:nday Ihru Sa'urd~y

SponsowJ By
OMAR FLOUR

and
NABISCO ShRWDEI) WHEAl

~. Keep TllneJ To 510
In, -
~, or~.

Card of Thanl{s -

i -EI'erybudy reads ~VI~ wi;lnt
I ads. 'tf

I-=;;;;:~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;:=;;;-;:, If' ...

~--~----""'-"""-
We wish to ta",e

this mealls of sincere
ly thanl{ill" OUI' mallY
f! iends and lleighbors
for their ads of kind
ness awl sympathy ex
tt'nelt'd to, Wl clUI illg
the I'CC-:Il t lo,ss of QUI'
10vC'c1 one,

~Ir.•wl! ~Irs. tby
tOll :\'011 .lud faml
(,e~. ;
~lr. aUll ~lrs. John
:\Ja~Uil amI falllilit:s
~Ir. aBU ~Ir·. Wil
lialll ~Ia.Iuukl

I~~-=---__..~::!..

Sediop "A" Stockpile.

w~ h~ve it no'w
,we can inslall it now

/nexf .fall may
be too lat'eJ

-Irm'a.

now is the time
to do some~hin9 about
tha~ worn out furnace
in your b~sernent!

don't ~ait un~i1 ~he firs~ .,bld day to
get that new furl1ace, '
. ... '"

We carry lennox heaHng equipmen~-
the finest money can buy!. ' •

- .............. ,..'"
------------ ---------

"

\

CHICI{EN DINNER'
iI

Served at ,1:301'.1\1.

DANCE IN EVENINO

Annual St. \Venceslaus

Subscrlpt lon Prlce
$3.00 in Nebraska

$3.50 Elsewhere

EVERY MONDAY

ELMER HALL and
His Orchestra

DANCE
SARGENT

.to lllusic of Ed Swanel{ and orchestra

Afternoon entertainment consisting of Soft Ball Game.

Blue Rock Shoot Bingo, Card Games and other q.ttrac

Hons starting at 2:00 p. m...

SundayI Septl\ 26
aFt National Hall

"FESTIV AL

:\leet 1 oUr rrlenl1~ at O..cau

1\londay, Sept. 27

--- ------ - ---- - ----

\

\tlle' O.rd Quiz
a.>ublished at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the rostofflce In Oro.
\ alley County, Nebraska, as Se con d
Class Mall lIlatter under Act of
k:arch 3. 1879.

his spade down into the g ruuud, 01 KI of Contract House, ai.d one not far [Will gL,ing to the northeast. crossing'
parted the sod, tucked in the roots wh erv the' Burl ing t on depot used the Cedar river and then to the
of one plant, then firmly tamped to be, In addition, pules are piled northwest as far as the Leland
the earth and called the bush Clears Decks For at NOlth Loup, Luup City, Rock- Chaffin and Vernon LO\Hry
planted, ville and Arcadia, putting thorn in places, Another branch goes into

Bud, with his long years of the nearest pluvc to where they Garf iel.l county as fill' as the
g rowing expcricncc, took one good EI t "f I t" n will 10e used, Elmer Hallock place, Still anothe r
look at the planting and snorted. ac rl lea 10 For the presvnt there will be part gues ovel into Gre elcy coun-
He got his spade and went to two sub stations, 011<.' at Loup City ty and services' the country to the
work, and next thing the city (Contil:UL'(~ from Page 1) and one at Ord. City Manager west of Greeley,
council knew 11e had dug up and stockpile IS Just cast across the Allen will buiId the one in 01'<.1

, et .' 1" f' U 'SC'Ctivll "U·' CQlllil1 IY

replanted every bush, But he had highway _from the V.nlon au lC as the Ord plant is to Iu ruis.h juice t>

d t 1 '1 locat ed 1I tI I The fourth, or "D" section isdone it differently, making a good . epo , rere ar~ oca eu a 'ie I fOI· about 60 percent of the PIO-
sized hole, chopping the dirt fine, transfot mers, GiG, that WIll ~e I jed, the rest bciqr f u rnl shcd by l.cir g developed rapidly, v il.h 210

, planting the roots tenderly, then needed to ca rry power ,to t~le 6,)0 I the plant at Loup City, The Loup signers to date, The plans call
U. D. LEGGf:T'f & K C. LEGGE'l"1' carefully covcrrng and firming the custon~er,s to be sUPl'l1c,d 111 the i City section of Se.etiun "A" ex- for getting all these sections as

Put.lI~he r s ; roots so that he felt SURE that "A". secti?n, Here also IS all the I tends to the north west to Ar- r apidly as the materials can be
I,' C L.. et t Editor ~lnnnger h 1 ld ' sP,ecial wac needed for construe-i"rol]l':l, and '0111" dist a nc, to t h e obtained and the essential details
~. • 6:'g - - -, ei. gl' wou grow,. tl '-- , - '- '- , F It'.::l1'led to.' In order to get the

\c. H. A{.klng - - - Ad ... ~lllnng... I So, some tiaie wheil you don't on, , ", r,UIth from there, Another branch t' 1 . idl t~ledric A\h isor,
, . 1

1
' 6

11
"' 11 the abrupt way 'Bud has The constryettOn of this ':vtre IS; e-x t ends to the nortn and east "D" sec u;:, unc er way as ra pi y

'- - of interest. III that It conslsts of" _ , . ' as possible, Mr. Hollands is Number 4 of Volume 1 of theAt EDITO"IAt chased your dog or your children thrco w ir s twi st ed tou et h 'I' two I so vlIlg that area arid Seme of the anxious to contact any who are r:lper put out by the Loup Valleys- ~N off the golf course, etc., etc., re- of ~~ppertfor CO~l>JUl'ti\ity ~n:l one i fLarmers to the south of. NOltl! not already signed up and who Fmal Electric Membership as-SSOCIATtO member how he planted that hellge of steel for tell~,le st rer.g t h After I .oup. The rest Will be served would like to get in on rural zociat lon, known as the Rural
'd;::_:"A . "1 for keeps, GIve him credit: twis ting this wire is ccppe rcd to I110m Ol.e~, " '. . " electrification, Not all fal'lners Electric At.l\'isor, came off the I

- .....-r~~-7 unU1... 000 pI ewnt Iusting of the sted \~ il e, Sen I(e Llll' L~lt~ I. are' so located that they can b'e IJI'ess a few days ago, antl will
.....~!lII!II(II!"''''!IlI . , In fact, our lovery park is a There aI'.€' thn:e s,izes of this \\ ire I :hele I~, 11'~ c~nn:(:wn ~cl~\'eCl: IblOught into the pn'sent set up, ~'el ve to keep all member3 inform-
"I LOT of work, Ane! now it will the heaVIest bel!1g ust'll alounll thl' l~1t' t\:o ,cetWiL, caell lJll!1g cn but there should be many who ed of the latest development.:r in

need stili more attention, with all substation~, the secom1 si"e U~I'<.1 to i~lnJy ll1dcpenQ,_'nt of the other, It can be serviced \\'110 are not as yet tllC electric field, It contains in ad-
the leveling and planting to be cal I y tlie cUIlEnt pal't of the way H tl1U ho~'e o~ 1\11', HolbnL1s that Eigncd up, dltion a list of impOl tant happen-
done around the new pool. out an >.1 thu lightest to complete ?-t s~me tllllC ll1 the.t'uture a serv- '., , ".' ings flum day to Llay, called
aSS\1111illg tIle pool c'an be fixed to t·p ii c'- t th' co 'UI'1'I'- hom'" Ice !lEI' may b{' bullt bel\\'2en the It IS plulM1J!e t11dt there ".111 "Office Jottings," There are in-len ~ a ,e lb. t S e~, t. t. Th '. be a new setup for section "e" , , ,
~e satisfactulY, \\hiLh I am sUle All l>'lH'n.-j\e Itell!. ~o . 0:\ lIS, ,en: lH c~sc of and "D" as well, The filst tw~ ten'stlng recIpes, furllls~ed by

. .. lit c'an, Thele WIll be a tlc.!lsfol'lll('r Lultue 1I1 one s,:,etIon, It ",uuld be ,-,t· . t b <.I' .t'-'d . _Imembers, a speCial article on
..... .. .:............... .... 000 l,~ed to reduce the cur!'\c'nl at pG~slbJe to serVIce the cntll'e pro- sl~c IOnls bale °1 e at \ CIt IseI tUh1

; "Wiring for the Jobs Ahead,"
......· r r·tr·rr ...rr·r~rr· rrt . -'t [. . ,. t- . • leI' a a 01' on y con r~e, n IS ' . ,
.. ! I \Vlwn we are traveling, and stop tc..ch farlll home', or, \\herC' t\\'o Jf:c 10m ~Ithc. u\\n, , tl'e coo )crative bu's he m erial Plcture~ of th~ offIcers of the 01'-· 5 h' , to use the rest rooms in other are on opposite oidcs 0f the road, In addItion ~o the matenal on . d tl ! t .. t j ft., "!I ~~ U: Igal1lzatlOn, thIs week a good one: -,'-- -,'-- omet Lng t towns, I som9times wonder what I (,ne may be ljscd for two" These hal.1\1, f?,r ;':~".,~ls~llct, most of th~t ~10r, \rh~o:~e~Cc~I\tr~~t~ISW~I~ cal~ of Clifford Goff" the sec~eta,ry,
t r the rest rooms in Ol'd are like? I tr ansfol mEl::; cost ap!,rulIllllatdy fOI B U1stllet IS on hand anL1 IS '(0' b tl lab a I 't .'. I U and a sketch of hIS farm acil\'ltleJ,
4 'J) 'ff "t t Are they clean and neat, and kept $ID each, 01' about $15,000 for this Etond on tile Tom Rasl:lus:.:en d·1

fh'~ ,O[ m t:
11 a

Cllat't
n-, IFinally, there is a list of questions

+ I L eren -,'- -,'~ T, fresh and usable? I hope so, but one item alone, The cUlTent will lots to the, south o~ his reSIdence. fer" _hI,S IS~ s Clll, Ie t con11 ae·to11 and answ"i's about the local REA I
- 1: '0 1 th I' I ""lle Illatel'lal 1"'I'e IS th' salllC as . UlldS tS 11S O\~ n ma ella, "I 1
• T I never thinl< to check and see, Je 7,4 0 vo ts 011 e me an, reo ~ ., l th" t' th' t· 'f"'" (oop. •-+ " . ., ' "'I'" U n, "., ~ ;'no that for "A" exct'pt that the wire e, excep IOn of e lans Oln.t1S, .
(~"~~'~'H~-4~~'''~~'i'i'i'i'i'i''''~-'''''''~1 Yet It IS .tIU,", that tlaH t'r~ ued to tJ1e Cl,stOll1al) 11?; -- . h t' .' I'd . ,t .'" which are bought by the coopera- It IS a most interesting trip to

, . judge an entll.'e town by, a small v~lls by the ,traJ:sfollllers, Covcr- IS \V a. 11~ ,cal ~ "a,m,eI,l:e o~ :\~I~, tive and also the conductor, Th \isit the office at 221 south 16
Enry onCe Il1 a! while Bud feature I1ke thl° They WIll return til cOllper WIre IS to 10e uced for It IS mal~~ Of UlIe" .\lrt~ the sa,ne ' . e, ,~', I ' , ~. os tI tl .' , b t 't' t coop('ratlve buys these and the Etlert and have MI', Hollands

Shll'~eYd sets oubt
l
to prove tha t he s Ito the tOWI; and to the hPartIcuf1a,~ i lEq~1-lnh \\ Ire to thte fatll'm ,hom

les1,
'(:O!>pl,e

l'e

oLI
lebrll\t~ Irge alls\:all~"e II IS Tl;~O cO!'\tractor takes them off th~ show vou the waps which adorn

our 1I1 espensa e nlan, , filling station where t cy m,,' an" aug'" amoun of lIS 13 pI eL l, ''" l, " , . t' .' , '. . h ',~ -, .,? , .
I was admiring the fine hedge things all in good orue r.... soap I up at the stockpile mentionL'd more carlo~Lls of amer'lu.ctor wire c~lOpela,I\C,s hamls, ,The "d~,;I\t'rl t.e "all:;, s~o\~mg the ~,etup, .o{

tint formed the boundary for the in the soap 'container, paper towels I above, Il}cluded thl"le also arc should anl\'e at any tl11:e now, ~~~t:~/~0~.I~t~1~~0~~~a~r~lo~a~d~~~0~f~C~d~m~(h~a~~~~h~'e~.~f~.o~\l~~~h~~e~c~t~!o~n~S~oT~fiht~h~e~f~o~~~P~~~lk~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~football field at {I~ldrege w!len in the receptacle where they be- anchors, the guy wires, the in- and th~ ,go ahead ~\'Il1 be gIven for t~ IS Y ovel,l er, an 'e l\e III ,IS area, _e~~ I e
OI'L\ pla)'ed the:" Friday, evenll1!?', long, and generally clean sur- ~ulators, bolts and many other ad\ ertJ~lIl¥ f.o~ bId:;, as SOOI1 as /..
The hedge is thIck ~nd hIgh. 011, It reundin~s, items nc'eded in constlliction, the matenal IS on hClnd, (fr.
?lUSt be ~e.n f~et hrgll, I gues~. It I hereby say unto j'OU, the con- Each roll of cappel' wire weigh3 The pr(::anization has on hand an
IS attJactl\e, jet It. nw1{es <l tight dition of ~he rest rooms in the atout 600 pounds, but can 1:e extra, tblrty transformel3 for the
~tnce too, I mentIOned how nice filling stations of your town are hF,dled qUite easily by two men "C" section. At the present tilll~
It would be if w~ COU~\', have a more impoi-tant than )·ou realize, v;it,h a bar tl1ruugil the center of there are 431 farm('rs signed up
handsome high barrier like that ~ d' th' d·t: de' able or the spool In erectin" the line the for the HB" scction and 569 for
..1 il Id d '_ n .1S con I lon, ~nr " '" , . , ,

alOUllu oU,r . e .' an was III un esirab1c reflects in the busi- \"Ir~ WIll be reeled out flom an the "e' SecllOl1, Each new sectIOn
f~Imed t~at one was planteLl some ness that that town d'niv,s unto E'~pecially constructed t I' U e k. will be develop Cd from the first,
bnw ago. • ' 't If . Therl' ale two large piles of POle3 Ii\uch like extra branches on a

But here ~ where the part a1:!out I se '000 011 the Union Pacific trac1,s about tl ee, :Much of the "C" section will
Bud comes 111" Seem:;, 11' ke once an Ordite, al- a block east of the Ord Seed be in Garfield county, one line

It seems the nursery supplying
the hedge sent a man to set it ways you have the homing virus,
cut, The workman simply dug ~~ve\~~~~':I\Si~o2rd doings ,that

.,.. ., Our residents move away from
us, I:>ut they can't get us out of
thei: blooLl.

~'riday evening at Holdn'ge Mr.
and Mrs, Freeman Haught and I

Don slid on to the bench behind us, I
I-,aving driven ninety miles from,
Curtis to cO:11e ,and see Ord play I'

football agalllst Holdn'ge,
Arden Clark had come from I

Grallll Island, Imit'I0ti(i'\@ @P'%>·}kl'j';;
Jay Stoddard came from Kear- I

I:ey. Ilf~7J~~j'3:"'~i';p;.:.,Al l3IcssiJig got a ride up frolll I

Lincoln.
Yessir, they IllUSt have Ord

their blood,
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Ord Storo, Sept 23 • 24 -2~

"'1 U,£('11 LU.

PII{E FILLET$ . 4ge
FnJL('U I.U.

\VlliTING .... 20e ,,
lldu" .\ __ UI (cd I t'I\U~

t,
BABY FOODS ' 2~ I

~•• DC I

ldl"" S(UUl' Xo. :l t'lln ;,
ASPAHAGUS 2ge ~

I
FUH\") .:\0. ::~~ t'uu 1

APRICOTS 32e
lll'd. SUUl' l'll (e,1 .:\0. :l t'an

CHEIUUES 2ge

IIt'ill"- SHill'

J'\"\;,.

Baldng- Chocolate 25e

COCONUT

TO~IATOES

,\11 S"ed

Oleomargarine

llt'( ~11t·~·~

Chocolate Bars ..

F.\II\"' I t'1t...~

DILL PICI\.LES
110111111<,,1. Cdlu

Fdr Fall «It."auln.. ~

SPIC AND-SPAN 1ge

lll'iu:t. SUULt

BEEF
l
11f>[ul. SoUl'

VEG

Legion

DANCE

.\~!'.ortt'll 1<'1;" or

POP ... '.
(lluar "'uutler

FLOUH

lIall

1/2 PT. JARS

55e

1I"x

17e

2ge

J I o,.s,
1ge

J.U.

DUFFY BELOHAD BAND

J.U.

lOe

Saturday. Sept. 25
'ED S\VANEK ORCHESTRA

Burwell

I'I.~.

2ge

i ·Wednesday I Sept. 29
1 ~_,~_, ...:... _
..........saac..· --.=.

Jean and Jl:dy Dl'eslcy of Ar
cadia we're week-end guests at
lIle Pete Dur j ea home,

1111" and 11[1 s, Lester Zimmer-

Tl:e Rose Star club held sts
annual picnic at the Comstock
conununit y park. Sixteen meru
bel'S and f'am ilics attended, br ing
il,g fllled baskets of good things
to eat. Aller the picnic dinner
our secret sisters were reve alqd
and drew names for our seer et
s.s.t crs for another year. I

Mr. and Mrs, Erick RItz arid
family, Mr. and Mrs, Ch as. Brol<.n
mid Dean, MI'. and 1>fI's, Roy Aile
man arid Carol Lee and ~lr, and
:.11 s. Roy McDc~1l1all motored to
Lui 1\ ell Sunday whet e they were
met by Mr. and MIS, Walle'!' Heeu
and f'am ily. who .live >16 miles
north of Bm \\ eD, The group all
cnjoycd a picnic dinner at the
park in BU1\<.Cll.

Miss Alice Bur t and boy frienu
ft om Lincoln spent the II eel<-ent.!
at the ho.ne of her pal ents, Mr.
and 1\11 s, Cecil Burt a.nd. family,

AIr. and ~!l'::;. Pete Duryea an- ----~-----------

nuur.ce the allival of 'a new Color 8lindnus Told
G_I alldson bOln to ~Ir. anu MI ~.I In 1794 John Dalton read a paper
Edgar BI esley of Al cad~a on I describing his color blindness before
Sept.. 15 at the ,Saci cd Heal t I the Manchester lit'erary and philo
HospItal of Loup Clly. lophlcal socIety. This was the drat

comprehcnsiye study of color blind
ness. For many years the name of
"Daltonism" was used to des1inate
color blindness.

FHESII FH UITS
AND VEGETABLES

OHANGES

Ft.t nt.' , U ..'IJ-(dt'(.1l

PEPPEHS

CABBAGE
:\t.'\\ l"lol_

ONIONS

.\!ll,,"OI (,(J ('t'f('aTs

POST-TENS .....

, Our Falllil~

CAT8UP

PHONE

1.87

UIU61r, \\ hitt" or (hun)latt:"

CARE l\llX ....
('01\)1,',1

l\IAHSH~IALLO'VS.

ORD STORE

......~...-----..,

ea3y-to-shiny,with

1\10DEUNJZE
YOllf I\.itchen!

\

Howbal Plumbing
and Heating

~lean. stainless steel equip

ment that'll l,1st anu last.

~asy payments.

Bethel Baptist l huah
Eugene Olson, Pastor

The LOt '.1 hath Jone gl eat things
'01' us; ~hCleO{ ,we, <).I~ glad..-
Ps. 126:3.

10: 00 A.. ,M, ,S!-lUcl,ay schoo),
:Iasses for evelyone. .

11 :00 A, M,. praise and worship
,en'ice.

8:00 p, ,}of., people's meeting of
c,ngs, testimonies anu messag:(',

1'1,t'~h~ lnian Chnrd.
Sunday school 9 :45 a, m.
MOlning Service 11:00 a. m.
The morning services will be

linue-r the dil edion of Dr. De~[oor,: -=-~~_ Hastin~~_~~o~~~ge !'a:u~:.

"I A~~e-l\Ihlit,'S of Got!.
WOl~hip and p'laise, 10:00 A,

.\1.
Sunday school, 11: 00 A. M.
Evangelistic senic€', 8:00 ~>, 111.
The Bell Bvangdistic Pal ty IV III

be with us stalting Tuesday nite,
~€pt. 28, There will be cervices
)\'ClY nite but SatUll1ay. \'ie ex
pect tI:at many heUlts \\ ill be
cuched and inspiled to live for
~od. ,

Churdl of (hrbt
Clyde Scott, paEtor

MI s. John Coo!{, Bible school
supelintende,nt. -

Bible school 10 a. m. "_
Morning wOlship 11 a. Ill,
Messagl': "The Devil's Play-

glound."
Yqung people's meeting 6:45

[. m.
Evening Evangelical sen'ices

S p. m.
Thursday-
Bible study S p. m. ,We ale

stUdying the book of Romans,
. Evcrj'one is ulgeu to attend.

Satuldaj·--
9 a. m. Junior BIble sludy,

~ges 6 - H. Send_ your clllldren
t,1at they may lealll more about
God..

-Whcre '\uulu you look to see
if someone had founJ j·our losl
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
of course. tf

Al'l'anging 1"10\\ eI'S.

(by Ma:-.ine ~lasin)

Our class consisting of 18 giI1s
has been stUdying flower all ang
ing.

Some of the ! ules we tl y to fol
low are:

1. Rugged flowers should be
put into heavy stun]y vases,

2, The vase should not be seen
berol e the flowet s,

3. Too many [Jowt'rs make a
bouquet look top-heavy.

4. ~lal<e the flowel s stand 1'2
times as high as the vase 01' if the
vase is flat mal<e them 112 tinles
as hig as the width of the vase,

5. Find the light place for
your flowel s. Flowel S useJ on a
dining- table should not be too tall
and should look nice fI om all si<,\c's,

6. For mOl e ath active bouquets
add other accessories,

Tuesllay we all went on a field
hip to buy some vases for our
depal tment, \Ve found many ex
amples of good design in vases
light hele in Old!

\Vednesd.ay we all'anged [Jowers
and judged them, The girls that
made the most inlelesting ar
Iangemenls wei e Carole Lane,
Ellen Jean "'oth. Kal en BUIIO\\,S,
Maxine ~lasiJj, Malian Sevelns and
LOll aine Sich.

James B. Ollis. ire
Ordained Minister

Orl1ina tion sen ices for James 13.
Ollis. jl', son of Mr, and MI s
Jam€'s B. Ollis of Onl. weI e held
by the Plesbytely of Platte at the
Otd Presby tel ian churd1 \Vedm's
day evening, Sept. 15. The sel v'
ice was conuucted by Rev. James ;r===:':==:::'::::::~=:C:::::::::::::==::
Hal lis, vice model ator of the Pres·
byter y of Pia lte, who is also pastol
of the Filst Plcsbytelian ehurch
of Loup City,

Rev, Silas G. Kessler of the
1<'il st PI esbytel ian ch\lI ch of
Hastings pleached the 0ldi~1atior

f;enilon and took for his text
"The HazalLlous Life." Also par
licipating in the SCI vice wele ,Rev
Wilbul' 1<'. Swan of the 1<'il st PI eS
byteIian chul cll of Minden, H~v,

GCOI ge E, Chapman, state clerk of
Presbytuy of Platte, of the Filst
l'n'sbytel ian church, of Gibbon,
and Rev. Hobclt T. COldlY of Old,

Joining in the eeremony of the
laying on of hands were two vis
iting miniBters, Rev. George Long
staff of Juniata anJ Rev, Keith
Delap of Wood HiveI'. HallY Paj'ne
of Hastings collEge pla~'ed the
music during the sel vice and \ViI
liam Nelson dil ecteu. the choir in
singing the anthcm.

The newly oldained minister,
MI'. Ollis, pronounced the benedic-

\

tion at the close of the sen·ice.
Immediately after it Iece ption was
held. in the ch UIch parlol's to
fl'iends ard relatives. The ~ev. Mr,
Olis will assume ministerial duties
in the PlesbyteIian chuHh of
SCIanton, Pa" whel e he s'pent the
P~\st year in stu.,Jent WOI k,

(by Jo Ann Peterson)
\Ve went on a field hip down

town, Septelllbe~ 15, to examine
the new winter stj'les and mater
ials. We visited J. C. Penney Co"
Blown McDonald Co, Chase's
Dress Shop, and Eall's Clothing
StOle. \Ve ale all glateful for the
kind ho~pitalily we leceived from
the del ks of all these s~on's. We
wele velY interested in the new
styles and mateIials as we will
begin our sewing unit Monday.

Thc styles have changed velY
little since last spIing, Thele is
a gleat deal of emphasis on the
baeks of the galmenls. Many
apl'on flonts on dl'€sses, and of
COUlse, the new long length,

The girls are vel y ploud of their
four new electric sewing machin<'s.
which ale a gleat implovement
over the old ones.

Since the beginl\ing of school
our class has b(:en Ieall anging the
flllnitul e, hanging eur tain:", and
auuing smallf'r al tides, such as
vases anJ pictur (·s throughout the
thlec ·rooms. We have also Ie
ccived new boo!{s anu magazinl's
which may be checked out !egular
Iy by the girls .

There are iO giI1s taking home
making and we'l e all ploud of the
improvements being maue in' tl)'l
depal tment.

,

_--••••••••••••-........ \Vl'ullc,sday, 8:QO P. M, BIble

II CHUI)CH N01'ES 1 stuuy and prayer sen ice at Dan
" EllI esman's.

Thut sday, 8,00 P. M, Young
-..-.---------------------... people's meeting.

'I tl ,J' t ('I I Special! Satu rday, 3: 00 P. 1\1.,(By Students Taking Home- ., (lOu-IS lure I.

L V H . IJ t rueet irrz for boys and girls f rornmakirur.) , . asse, pas or ~
b Tl b' t t S la - I'S -1 ve ar s to 12 ~ ears at the par,Yes. we hope to have a news ie su jec riex uric j' ,

column all of our own in the Ord '1 his One Thing I Know." This sonage. Pan nl s, be sure your
. . .. TI' 011' Thing." clrildi en get to this meeting,Quiz this veal', WIitten by our IS a series on 113 c ,

J L t II b that we are The Bethel Banlist church andgirls, Please read it and let us e us a rem em e r j, v ,-
know if vou Iike it. the church and the church can do its pastor wish to than" the Quiz

, I It' d' idual do for the fine service rende rc d toNorrur; Long Helps. on Y W ra we as In ivruua 3 --
(by Dorothy Urban) If we are loyal. we have a fill€', i.s and Ior their interest in our

Norma Long, a Junior in Vo- rorwaru going church with spirit- LUllding PIOj~Cl.

cational training at the University ual service for the community; if ---~~-- ---~- ~

of Nebraska, has been earning we neglect, the church suffe: s ac- IH:.\<.'E.
extra University credits by help- cording to the noglect of. its mern- Lynne Conner was ,a gue-st in
ing our new Homemaking Teacher, bel'S. May we depend upon ever y the Emil Dlugosh home Ir oiu
Miss GI ace Heston. one and have your pI eserice each \\ cdnesday till Friday, while her

We want to thank Norma and Sunday at church and Sunday fc,ll{s were gone,
MI s, Long for the vases and flow- school. , Mr. arid Mi s, Paul Zentz and

h ld th 1 t th H k Let us all remember the Knower 0 ers ey c e 0111ema -- MIS. \Vlllatd Co nn er and Lynn,:
. . I f thei f'l Your Parish Hally at the church -ing gu s use 01' ell' ower ar- 1\ CIe Tuesday C\ eninl! caller" at. Thursdav 2 :30 and 8 :00 o'clock, - ~rangtllg, J.. the Emil Dluaosn home,

1,- I \\. Ifl with banquet at 6:00 o'clock. This -nu-app o a ('s'l Mrs. Ed. Ttuuue rman vistted at
I I 'L II' P 'f 't is an event, and as' host to otherre re IS I Ian enas avon e the homes of Mrs. Morris Kirby. Sh th d chur ches, we cannot afford to ~recipe. e says ey are so goo and ~h s. Anna Conner's \\'ednes-

th . I It . th' miss. Keep this date opcn forey sImp y me 111 j'our mou , th<.l church, llay aftel noon. ,
She got the recipe from MI s, ._____ r-ll s, John Koll anu :\11 s, 1\1011ey

\Vm. H. OIds, Lebanon, Ore. I 0 ,J I' I i~l echbill caled to s~e MI s, ~[Ol rl32 cups flour Tie ru E\ angt' It'a 1
3 teaspoons baking powu,er United Brethren Churth Kilby Thul Sc Cly.
% teaspoon salt J. L. Almold, pastol' SatuHlay evo:ing gueots at the
2 ('ggs 'Ne ale having all of our regu- home of 1\1.1', and MIS, Leloy
111 cups milk lal ~CI vices next Sunllay, Sept. l3uI son were Mr, and MI s, Chet
4 2 tablespoons shodening 26, KIrby and family, Mr, alld M13.
1 cup CIushed pineapple The W,S,W,S. rally for this "ec- Otto Graul and family, Mr, and
Sift flour with baking powder t'on of the state will be held ill :-lls. Sam B!iekr,er, Ivan l3ul5un,

and salt. Beat eggs until light. the Seoti:l; ehulch Oct. 1. ~ltling !IiI', anll 1\1.r~" 1·'H,\.1 Dra!\e, Mr.
Add WIth milk to sifted dl y in- ll.N .nvJI nlllg and after noon be- one! Mrs, BIll l\~,.'g._'nson and fam
gH'<.lients, , Melt sholtening, cool I g,.nn1l1g at 10 a. Ill. Dr, and lI1.rs, ily and Jean amI Wllla llUI~Oll,
befOl e addlllg, l3lenu III tho Iough- W Iddoes Will. be. the guest spcak- I Mr. and Jl[l s, \\'IUal d Conner,
Iy. Pour balter onto hot waHle us, .U,ct. 3, IS tne day on whIch :-fls. Rose DoL1Jelstine amI Don
iIon and cook untIl blown aml I\e JOIn WIth churches of .the Dobbclsline d.lc)\e to YOlk Thltls
clisp, If sweeter waffles ale pie- \\'orId i,n obs;lvan<.e of Holy l'ay whue they alt£l:dct.! milItary
felled add 2 tablespoons sugar to COIllmumon, \\ e are anxio.us, to S(nic~s for Staff Sel "cant
flour mixt,ul e" bave ~VC1 y member of tbe chul ch Cial tllCe L DoblJel ~lint'. \\ h'; \\ as

, . 1'1l~eapplt' S.) rup. ar.,d. :sunJay sehool pre;;ent for killed in FI,u,ee in 1Dt l. He was
, ~tIa1l1 ptneapple and use the }!JIS JJay. laid. to lest in Thanr cemetely.
.JuIce fOI' S~IUP, Add sugar ,and ------ -~- ------------ He was the son of 'Mr, ami litIs.
bOll untIl sltghlly thIckened. four llet ha II.)' E\allgdkal \\"m. Dobbusline of YOlk,
o\er waffles while hot. Lutheran l'hureh " ,

C. Jeppe~en.' pastor 1< lanCIS ~lort'flcld of Ashton
Sunday School and BIble class was an ovelllight guest Friday at

at 10 a. 111. the home of 1\11'. and HIS. Roy
Chulch service at 11 a, Ill, 1\~ulphy,
Confil malion clqsses Satul day Mr. and MI s, Chet KirlJy and

arId lI[onday, fan;ily \\ el e Sum!ay e\t~njllg

Heal ty \1 dcome to all for wor, g u~sts at the Olto GI aul home, I
ship and study, Mr, anll MIS, Chlis Kilby ap,ll I

-- ---- -------- ~- \ famlly, Hallwig anJ Hentietta i '
~lira Va lit'.)· E\ allgl'lkal hOll <VCI e 8ul1lLty att€lnOun call- [
l'nited Brethren l'hunh el s at the home of 111', anu Ml s, I

\\'allen G, Studer, pastor BIllie \Vigent.
Sund.ly school 10 a. m, \\'111 Mr, and Mrs. Isa,:c Luoma wel~

F'oth, supelintendent. Sunday visltol s in U:e Julius Lay- I
MOlning 1\ 01ship 11 a, 111. 1I('1' home in Scotia, I
This SlIllllay is Rally day. Let's Hall y Poo::;che of Shelton I

begin our fall pI ogl am in a fine drove up to the MOll is. Kil by
, ..ay by attending the sen ices, home Sunday. His wife who ha3 I

Your c!'.ildren need the Sunday ~pent the past four \\Ceks caIing
s(hool. for her mother I·ctur nell honle

Junior Leagu(" Youth Fellow- with him Sunday enning,
sLip and Adult Fellow:;hip 7 :30
p. m, Mr. and MIS. Emil Kokes anll

The Mission Banu will plesent Je:anette dluve to Holdllge FIi
thlir "SUnlII1er ChIistmas TI ec" clay and vL',iitet.! Mr, and MI s. Bel t '
plug-lam with Mrs, Mellil! Koe1- Boque!, jr. at AlapallOc and later
lir,g in chal gt', A tC':l WIll be heJJ
fullol'. ing the progl am. 8: 15 p. 111.

,Odubel' 1. The annual misoion
aJ y rally will be hdd in the l<'ish
Cn'ek gvangclical Uniteu Breth
lUI chulch. The ploglam begins
at 10 a. m. FIiuay mOl ning. Dr.
and MIS. Widdoes, fonner mis
sion~ries to the phllippint:s, WII!
speak. •
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Homemaking
Dept. News

r TendeIlze the Corn
A corn kernel cutter to "tender

Ize" the corn on the cob before con
Eumption has been patented. An
arch-shaped handle and plate, fitted
with a serIes of blades, reportedly
does the trick. "11en drawn along an
ear of corn It slits the kernel!,

:\L\I'UE~ VALLE\'.

.'The I~oyal Kensington clUb is
n:eeting Tl1ul sday aftel'lloon with
1\lls. Hon:er Jones. Election of
officers will be held.

A family dinner was held Wed
hc:sday at the home of Mr. and
11,11s. S. A. Watelman in honOr of
Dean Oliver of Escondido, Calif.
Gl:ests included ~lr. and MI s. Cad
Oliver and Greta, )[1', and Ml S,
HallY Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
(!Id Tolen and I~oger all of NOlth
LOlIP, Mr. anJ MIS. II! Tolen and
Deanne of BI'oken Bow and Mr.
",_nd MIS. Ray Gipe of Long
Beach, Calif.

Dean Oliver of Escondido, Calif,
spent 1<'liday anJ Friday evening
vioiling his sistel' Mrs. S. A.
\';atelman and ~1t, \Vatelman.

Mus. Da\id Hammar and chil
(l! en anJ MI s. 'Jame:s :\1.ason and
clu,dlen were Sunday gUt:sts of
MI'. al,d MIS. Lloj'd Needham and
Velnon.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Ed ~hoemaker

\;el e Thul'S<!ay evening supper
guests of Mr. and Urs. Han y
U€yers of NOlth Loup.

Mr. and lI1.l s, Joe Zulkosld anJ
Tommy attmded the wedding of
MI'. Zulkoskl's niece at GI edej·
one d;Jy last week.

Mr. and HI'S. S, A. Watelman
Ivele Monday evening supper
b l.ests of ~lr. and MI s. CarI
Oli\ cr and Gl eta in honor of Dean
Oliwl'.

1\h'. and \~1I s. Ed. Shoemaker
and Gene we:re Sunday dinner
gl.€sts of HI'. and. MIS. Homer
Jones.

Mr. and ~1rs. Edwal d Pen'is
<"ml family weI e SlU1day dinner
gt,;est.3 of MIS, MalY Plnas and
VOlothy who was ,:ome flom
Lal amie. \Vyo,. for tho week end.

School W:.ts dismissed \Vednes
day aftellloon and Thursday aft
U Iloon for Pop COln daj·s.

__J

Sattirday, October 2 Don Loflon and His Orchestra.
Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign \Vars and

Anlerican Legion
I

We \\ish to thank
:lUI' neighbol s, fr iends
anJ lelalives who
helped to take cal e of
our cluldl en and tool<
us to Om'alfa qUJing
the illne.'js of OUr sOnS.

-

Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr .•
phone 229, Burwell, will ac
cept your Quiz want ads.
subscriptions. etc.

Farms For Sale

Call or write

ThursdayI Sept. 23

ORD BOHEMIAN HALL

METZ POLKA BAND

FLOYD J. BEAN
'l'elephone No. 12:3, Elwood, Nebr.

1

\Ve offer an opportunity in Nebraska.
1\larch 1st, 1919 possession.

160 acres - 4 miles northeast of Hazard. Well i~proved.
1t story house with fuJI bas.cment and furnace. Full set
of other buildings all in good conditioll. 110 acres crop
land. SO acres good native pasture-. $2,200.0~ will handle.
No. 20.312. '

320 aCles - a miles norlh of Ashton. 100 acres farm
land, 220 acres pasture. 2 wells and windmills. Fair set
of b\.tildings in need of repair. Priced for quick sale.
No. 12.619.

160 acrE:S ~ 9 miles north of Ashton. All pasture. Set of
buildings' with a lot of salvage value. Adequate water
supply. No. 19.102.

SEPTEMBER 23, 1943

t------.....,.--------II ar.d daughter Helen called on ~{r.
and MIs. Wm. Grunkerueye r. Mr.
GI unkc rneye r suffe t ed a heal t
attack a couple of weeks ago and
has since been confined to his
home,

MI'. and MIS, Ralph Walker have
gone to Rochester whet e MI s.
Walker WIll have a check up at

MI'. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell, the Mayo Clinic. They were not
Patty and Met ry and MI'. and Mis. able to make an appoiutrncnt when
Ross Wood drove to Sal g en t Sun- they were there some time ago.
day whet e they attended a dinner MI s. 1'1ank Thomas and Mrs.
given at the home of ~lr,.· and Richard Thomas and children left
Mrs. Lattimer Wood, honoring the on the bus Saturday for Salt Lake
birthday annivcr sa i Ies of Mrs. E, CIty, U., where they will join

:1\£. \...'ood of Sargent and John Richard Thomas, who is one of the
,Kaohn of Comstock, mother and teaching staff of that city, Mrs.
uncle of Mt s. :\1l1chell and Ross, F'rank Thomas will I ema in for a
Other guests' were Mrs, Iva' D~l1 couple of weeks visit with her son
Lacy and daughter, :\lr. and Mrs, and family.
HallY Bashford of North Platte The New CentulY club met with
and :\[1'. and :\lrs, Seth COinwall of MIS. Vere Shafer, ,Sept. 16. MIS,
Oxford. Mrs. Lacy Ieltlr ne<.l 'to :\1.1ke Helmcamp gaw the lesson

·B';llwell Wit~l the, Mltchel~. a~d on Adult Responsibility on Child
'\\ood fanlliles and WIll VISit 111 Cale. ThiIteen membelS wae
their h0111e for a few days, presqlt. A business meeting was

MI'. and Mrs. C!tffOl d Anderson held and a social time al~d lunch
went to Gothenbul g Sunday and Iwas enjo:reJ. ~11 s. Shafer and
w;le the guests of Mr. and MIS, da,~ghter MIS. Cecil Butts were
\\Ilbel' ZOln and dau&:htets. They the sen'ing committee,
l't,tmned home that l1lght. Sevclal Burwell folks dlove to

:\11', and 1\11 s, Cail Distefano of: Elyl ia Sunday to attent.! the ba
Omaha w,ele . week ent.! guests of zaar, SUpp€l' ant.! dance given by
the lattez S sIster anJ famll~.., Mr, the membus of the Catholic
and MIS. Ray Wlbetg, church of that town, Some who

Mrs. GI act' \Valker of Hoquiam, atten'Jed I\'('I e Father Vlfquain.
\Vash, is visiting her sister, MIS, Mr, and MIS, T, B, Swanson, Mr,
Haymond Johnsoll and other lel- and ~I!s, MIl\(, Shonka, Mr. and
atives in and alount.! EUI well, MI s, Leonal t.! KozeaJ, Mr. ant.!

MI'. alld MIS. Flank \Vagner Mrs, Con Lee Swanson, Calvin
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Petetson, Mr. ant.! Mts.' Andy
~ I ' __ _. I Olver,s, 1\11'. and Mrs, Flanl~

Cal.d of rI'll:llll{~ _ i Iwanski, MI'. and ~h s, Dean ~Ic
,0 I Gtew, Btl! McMullen and ~1r, anti

1\11 s. Hall y ConI ad. anJ family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lconald BCI'g and.

Rex Wegner left for Phoenix, Aliz.
a wee!< ago Satulllay, whele the
Belgs enjoyc'~ a visit with Miss
Naomi \Vagner befol e going on to
Califor nia to make their fUtUl e
home, Rex will Iesume his woI1<
a,,; ,news leportcr. ,

~1.is3 Thelma Johnson, Miss Cal'
ol;yn Glur and Miss Lola E1'\\in,

~Ir. and ~Il's. SLllIlt'y I the latter two alc teachels of the
I{ov;}ri!{. Blll well public school, enjo.yed a

, picnic and swim at the Rivelside
.------------------,I pa 1k SUl1llay.

i Mr. an,l MIS, Cecil Bulls drove
SO~It; FACTS lo Plattsmouth Thul sday where

they Will visit Mr. and Mrs. John
ABOUT CIIIHOI'HACTIC Kalack and family and MI, and

By Elil.abdh Jane Leonard, Mrs, lIarvld ShafE'!' and family,
D.C.Phe. sistel' and brothel' of MIS. Butts,

Author of "A Scientific Ex- ThilY will also visit Mr, and MIS,
Plan a ti on of Chiropr'actic," gradu- H. D. Cliff01d ar.u Mrs, Lam a

MOllison at Tekamah, aunts of
ate of U.C,C. anu N.C,C. Ucen.sed MIS, Butts. befole letmning to
in Kal~sa~ anu NeLla,ska. Burwell.

Chiroplaetie, as i~ is employed Sevf:lal brolhels al'>.! sistels of
today, is a comparatively new 111 s. Raymond Johnson gathel ed
~cience. Therefore it was deemed at the RivelsiJe Park where th<'y
advisable to publish a ~eries of had a picnic in honor of thdr

'al licles on the subject. sisler, Mr s. Laul a CO!lar<1 of Cen-
The name is flum two Greek tral Point, Ole. Those attending

\\·o1<ls, cheir (hand) and plakticos were MI'. and Mrs. Haymonu John
(practice) ha),d placttce. son. MI'. and MI's. Will Fleeman

Hbtory docs not record when, and family, MI'. and MIS. Jess
\\ here or Ly whom the principles FI'eeman an<l fawily, Mr, a11<1 MI S,
a this science were discovered. \Ves Clabaugh and family ar.u MI'.
.b:gyptologists affirm that the re- c;nd l,1rs, W,a!.~ ConJ,l d. and far.:ily.
placing of di:;;placed \'utebl'ac }ok and MI s. Max Leach alllved.
was pl'aeticed by the Egyptians in Burwdl FriJay mowing from
1l1any yeals before Chlbt. It is FOI t \Vorth. Tex. where they had
c\'ident also that early Greek mal]e tht'ir home the past two
physicians employed this method yeal s. 1hey plan to mal,e their
of treatment. It is flllther com- future home in 13ulwell a,nd MI:
noonly known that among the Bo- Leach will be employed at the
h(;mians ~pinal adjllstme:nt has Leach an,d Sons garage.
bc,en used for geneialionJ. Mel~1bCl~ of the Congtegational

However, Chiroplactic as a dis- chunh are planning a 6:30 dinner,
iil.ct method anu science of hcal- with a plu"ram to be held after
ing was founded by Dr. D. J?, wanls, WedIlesday evening, to en
Palmer of Davenport, Io\\a. III teltain the membels of the 13ur
1:S93, The name was suggested to Iwell school faeulty and membels
hlm by Hev. Samuel H. Weed, of the scho'ol boal t.!.

Chil'optactic teaches that diS-I MIS. Geolge Dewey and ~1iss
h,l LeU. nel ve function is respon- Mamie 131(wer went to Hastings
sible for most of man's ills, aI\d. Thulsday whele Mi~s Brewer had
that spinal ad.justment is the glasses fitteu by Dr, Foote. They
~peatest single factor in restor- drOVE; 1:?ack to Gral;u Island, w~ele
lr,g normal function to the nerves I they shoppecl and spent the night
allu maintaining health, ,Thus with Mts, Dewey's sister, MIS,
Chiroplactie lemoves the cause of IGuy Matsh, Tilt'y returned to
<.~isease without the uS,e of dlUgS IBUlwell Fliday, stopping in OrJ
01' SUlgezy. jon their way home.

Watd. For AJ'tidc T\\ 0 MI', and MI s, S. E, Maybet I y
leturned home last Tuesday from

, .
, -.
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Gene ~van~
World's FunnIest ComedIan

and

fMpu .
rlllSJlVILLE rEND
OdS ho()~_ Ib,fr/lill$ rni;.l,
ofThe f#Jf.LOS 130 T
.E/1T/i,fr/ll/YIJ:JE/tr .!fl. '.;
~>I~n, r([~,?) !?flP 1 0

.JTiic:~ II.YP ~"£CElt.'

'Ole Man from Alaba,m'
Cecil 'Smoky' Rhode! --Wolld's

Foremost Trick Fid,Uer

~OHEJ\lIAN IIAJ.-L
and sc(' us 011 the :STA~):;, ,;

1'·E.\Tl·Hl~G

Speedy 'Alec' Hoss'
The \Varbler from own Yondcr'

I

GBOHGB HJo:HBJ<~HT

The Wizald or'the Steel Guitar

- ---:---..- -~----,-~ -~

One Ticl{et
GQod for Show

and Vance
: Produced by

Brad!ey & Ben~e!ll of ,Nashville
I '

Jf~~~ IE S)lll'lJ, l"OVEl.J'~I~

Show Starts 8:30 p, M.
Childr "ll 50..:: Adults $1.00

(tax included)

Hillbilly
Jamboree

! I. ,"

Onl, Nebraslul
Bohemian Hall

Tuesday, Sept. 28th
One Night OnlyI'

SlIO'V • DANC~
The ShUll' ~Ol1 han' bt'~Il' \\'aitiilj;'
to sec! Yuu han' hcanllls on tile
air, SI't'll us 011 th~ screcn • , .",
tOllle to-

-You can now phone your
classified 'ids to No. 17. Just UR}<
for "Want Ad Taker." tf

. , .

SAHGENT,NEBHASKA

SCRAP YARDS

SARGENT

-*
Clean Cast Iron

- '" • - • - ~', • '': 'It '

$50 Per Ton
*"-2..

Disroal1tle~.S.tee.1
,

$25 Per' 'Ton
-*-'..

LOCATED ON SIDING
.'

~ORTH OF DEPOT

WE PAY TOP PRICES
~ . ... ~ .

TO HIRE

O~ BE HIRED

'.

The Orcl 9ulz
, - .

••• you'll get sure results

{rom the wanl-ad section

of this newspaper. R~ad

them ••• and use them
, •• they'll get the results

you want.

~ .1__ . ~ ~ ;/'__~__~,_l:~~_~ ,.: _ ~- ~-- ~ ~.-.- .- -----; -"--- ~--~ -_. ~ -~ --- ~--

The University of Nebraska
designated Saturday, Nov. 6, as
Bam! day, and the bands of the
state are invited to be in at
tendance at that lime. 1"01' this
I cason the Ord high school band
is making plans to attend the
Kansas State-Nebraska football
game to be played on that day.

In fOImer years bam! members
have borne thir own t ranspor
talion eXpl'nSl'. This year a
Chamb('r of Commerce sponsored
drive will be made to rais,).' funds
to chal tel' two buss('s to take the
members of the band to Lincorn
The band nUlllbel'S about 60 pieces.

A 'good band is an ass('t to any
conllllunity, in that it assists in
putting over local celebrations and
plays sunllller concerts, as wcll as
playing at neighbol'ing fairs and
(;eleblations. In this casc the
band 'will do a 91eat dcal to ad·
V('Itise its home town as well as
the entire cOllllllunity.

i

Ord High School
Band to Lincoln

~lA~Y AT'lE~D ltE(TL\L.
A large audience gleeted Miss

Wylma Fletcher, the nationally
lmown lyric soprano, who gave a
ncital at the Old Methodist
church Monday ewning at 8 p. m.
MISS Mabel Sheckl('s, organist of
the largest negro Baptist church
il~ the \\'0110, played' h('r 'accom
!Janiment. During the I'ecital a
free will off('1 ing was taken and
a total of $66 was given, testify
ing to the popular ity of the sing
er:

The first part of her program
i!lclulkd "The Lord Is my Light,"
"Ave Maria," "I know that 111y
l-(deemer Liveth," "My God and
1." and "1 talk('jY to God Last
Night." The second section in
cluded popular aiirs, "Lullabye,"
"Sing Ae;-ain," "S~'1via," and "A
Heart That·s 1<'ree." The third
palt wa~ made up of negro songs:
"Y('s, God is Heal," "\Vere you
Then,," "Dars a Meeting II('r e To
night," "SC)lnething \Vithin Me,"
al,d "Hide on, King Jesus."

---~---_..:...-_-----

Jabb~~ Constantly by Wife's
Knees, He Can't Get Divorce

LONDON., Walter Humphries,
who said his wife kept him awake
nIghts by jabbing her knees illto his
back. was denied a divorce, The
court ruled he wa~ not el(titled to a
divorce on the grvund ol cruelty,

At Bodrnin. In COII1lI'all, mean
while,' Judge Scobell Armstrong re
fused to gi'ant a divorce to Walter
Trudgeon, who said his \·..i!e tried
to lure a 20-year-old boy into the
house with an apple.

Armstrong said, howeyer, that
the Biblical account of EVI tempt·
ing Adam with an apple W&l "not a
story \\ hich Is very creditable to
Eve." He dismissed the suit be.
C34Se ol lack ol evidence.

Find Sticks of Explosives
In Two London' Automobiles

LONDON.-Three sticks ol an ex·
plosh'''', believed to be gellgnjte,
and seven detonators were, found in
an automobile flarked in Cront of
the Daily Express office.

The driver, whose name was not
disclosed, saId be found the explo·
sive wraIJPcd in a newspaper,
wedged beh~ld the drivers' seat,
when he returned to the car after a
shod absence. "

A q,uarter ol an hour later author
Ities said seven sticks of geli~nite

atld 18 commercial type detonatol'l
l\ ere Iound in an automobile in
Whitehall court, hear the lIou,e of
Parliament, ~cotlalld Yard and
other govenunent centers,

New Dentifrice Desr~ned

~To Thwart To~th Decay
A high degree of prot"ctlon against

tooth decay Is provid'.'d by a ne',V
nJouth wash a:ld del" 'frice devel·
oped at University of :.iinofs.

Dr. Robert G. Kesel, professor d
the university's' eh;" I go d,wta,t
,chool. said 38 of ~6 s' '.lJents \\'h~

tested certain amn:'~, .ium C'<;om·
pounds in onll hlgj~lt,e agents ex
perienced no tooth decay over a t\\'o'
year period. ~l

Dr. Kesel said that re;~archers at
the dental school had noted that
wost persons I\hose dental exan,il,
nations sllowed little or no decay
had ammonium nitrogen in their
natt;rjl mouth r1uids.

Diets high in refincd sugar and
other cal'bob;i'drates, he said, tended
to reduce the ammc'nium nitrogen
in the saliva, , ~

"The dentifrice and the mouth
wa sh we have developcd, in them
sd,es, do nrt stop'decay," Kesel
said. "Rather, they reawaken the
nil!.Llral' production of this ~rotectl\'e
chemical in the body, thus counter
acting the harmfvl effects of refined
~ugar on the body."

'In Grandmother's D<\1
They used to ~ay back in grand

roother's day thilt bee stings were
good for arthri,tis, For a gool! many
centurie.s tiefore that, honey was
considered strong medicine. Seien·
list$ ol the U, S. department of
~gric,llture may get around to in
Hstigating the arthritis claim
al1d the use of honey as medicine
later, but just now they are inter·
e:;ted in other possibilities. Amer!;
can foulbrood is one of the worst 01
hone;ibee diseases.' Entoniolotists
found out thai, the bacterta "hiS"
causes foulbrood procluc<,s a sub
stance which prCl'ent, develop
ment of the bacteria which causl
boils, typhoid, undulant fever, abor·
tion in caWl', and 1;)umal) and cattle
tuberculosis. \' .~

J~dge Releases Embezzler;
. ~ ,Assails Bank for Low Pay
DE1~,ROIT. - k'ederal Judge

.F,rank A. Pic;lri! retuscd to st:fld a
~olnmonw.ealth 'pank employee to
Jail Jor elJlbez~kl\1ent anN aCClIS
In,g the institutioll's officials of
ddangl'ng large SUI;J~ of mopey"
before him ana of under paying him.
. The judl/e suspended a pne-Har
and·a,day·sen(ence upon Arthur Al
fred Craig, 42, even though Cralg
admitted taking $2,::;00 in a two';i'ear
period by juggling service charl;e
records. He placed Craig on proba
tion for two ,years.

"I'm not condoning ~..ou,,· Judge
Picard told the defendant. "Steal
ing is stealing. It Is [levcr just(.
ti~d," m

In questioning Craig, the judge
brought out that he had been em.
plo:ied by the bank for 15 )'('al s
and was head of the analysis de
partment at a salary a\ eraaina
$250 monthly,. <> '"

"The b'ank informs me you were
one of its best men," Judg~ Picard
said. "You w"ol'ked late hvurs and
appear('d to hav~ the bank', inter.
l:st at heart. A man with ;i'our pos!.
tion at the bank has to maintain a
certain standing In the community.
It tl)ey expect ~'ou to wear a \\ hite
shirt at work, they :;houhl p:ly :l

~\hite .shi~.L~Qry/~ ;" __. , " :...

From Louisvillo, Colo" comes a
letter f'rom Mrs. Marie Vogeler
l'voschke arid a clippine;- f rom the
Rocky Mountain Bmpirc Maga
zine, issue of Aug. 15. The clip
ping tells about Frank Nichols,
who is ten years old, and who
ga t hets news on horseback hom
the Superivr conuuunity for the
Douh.ler Daily Camera. He has
been news man for the paper for
more than a year, and is doing a
fine job.

Mrs. Pooschke read the story in
the Quiz about Pat Melia arid his
wor k of news collecting for his
area, also on horseback, and
thought the above story would in
terest Quiz readers. Bd Apking,
who wrote the Melia story, was
sur prised when the stoi y was
published in last week's issue of
the Publisher's Auxiliar y, complete
with the plct ur e.

An()ther Boy Gets G. I. Wedding Is
N~ws by Pony pf Local Interest

Frum the Grarid Islane! Incle- 1---.....:...---------
pendent the Quiz lea rns of the
ma rrlage there Monday lllomine;
of Btl:1 Mildred Yont, daughter of
1\Ir. and Mrs. H. F. Yont of Cozad,
to John Wallace Detweiler, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Detweiler, sr.,
and ,gl andson lof the late \Vill
Dctv, e iler, once ,well known in
Old. After the mai rlagc a re
ception was held at the home of
Jv..r. and Mrs. Merwyn G. Detweil
(1', uncle and aunt of the grooru.

- Whel (' would you look to see
if sqmeone had found )'our lost
livestocl{? In the QUIZ want ads
of course. tf

---------------
.A'.l",l·J'~~D COi\\'J~xnox,

Mrs. Carvl MOltensen drove to
Gr and Island Monday mOl ning,
taking with h('r' to St. Paul MIS.
LOIC'n Gooci alld Mrs. R. L. Lincoln.
lIIrs. Mar tensen attend('d th~ J. W,
Detweiler wedding at Grand Is
land that mOl ning, I'elulning to
St. Paul at noon, whe[ e the thl ee
laciies attend~d a distI kt conven
tion of the Lc'gion Auxilial y in the
afternoon.

After noon Carl \Veckbach drove
to st. Paul, taking C. J. MOltensen
with him to attend the Legion con
vention, In th" evening the five
pt.::op1C' stayed for' a joint banquet

I ht.::ld at the LegIo1\ hall and at
tend('d by more than two hundl ('d
L('gionaires and ladies. They re
por t good business s('ssions and a
very fine evening enter tainlllent.

MI'. and 1111'S. Hugh Carson drove
,IOWll in lIle (\(1(:11,001\ (\1;\1 ,':t(\:;-~d

101 U',e kn,rllkt,

27c

....

Will's Hight

\Ve do "knuw our gro·
ceries". And not only that
V\ e also knuw that most
evelY housewife in our com· ~
l1'lunity has to watch her'
food buoget. That's \\hy we
'ale doing everything possible
to jl.eep our pi ic"s dowl1.
That's why so many people
do all of thcir shopping here.
You ''\VIL~ SAVB" too if
you shop h~re n:gul3rIy.

Doris Jurzensk l, daugl:ter of
John Jurzensk! of Nort n Loup,
ar.d Carl Distefano, son oi Mrs.
FI an ccs Distefano of Omaha were'
married last Tuesday mo rninj; at
8 o'clock at st. Pe t ers church in
Omaha.

Clhe c:Socla.l ']oucail '
t"Yg~, mttlll'l! ml).1 &f trtdwJ ..J. td('p~Ollt JQ

Sunuar Dilllll'f GII(':,tS.
Sunday dinner gu('sts at th'J

hOllle ,of Mr. and lit Is. Blwin pun
I~p I\'ele Mrs. Anna Polak awl
Jean No\'osad.

--------~---~-~~----~--

Luntlll:on Gw:sts.
Luncheon e;-uests at the \lOme

of Mr. anci MIS. Albin Absalon
Tt{esday were Mrs. John Meese
and Mrs. James Visek.

The bride was lowly in a royal
blue street kngth dn:ss with gray
accessories and a corsage of 01'
chiLls. She calried a white pra:;'er
book,

Serving as maid of hOll0r was
Mrs. Inez Crisci, wearing a wine
citess \\ ith bruwn accessoric's anci
a corsage of white roses.

The groom was attended by
Charles Crisci.

A dinn('r was held at the hom'e
of the grvom's sister, 1\[IS. Joe
Sartino.

Mrs. Distefano was a graduate
cf North Loup high school.

The couple will spend their
t.oneymoon visitine;- h('r father,
John Jurzcnski of North LouJl
alIt! her sisters, Mr. and 1111'S.
Ralph Wiberg and family of oI'll
2.nd Mr. and 1\lI's. Hay Wibere;
an,J family of BUl'\vdl.

They wil\ make tneir home in
Omaha.

-1\11'. and ::\lrs. D('an Misko, Dr,
and Mrs, 1<', J. Osento\qki and
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Apking at
tended a Vetelan,s of Foreign
\Vals party in Grand Island Sun.
day evening.

Mrs. Mark Holm will entertaIn
U::e D.D.O. Fliday afto noon.

Th.e Ever BllSY club will meet
Thu[sclay with Mrs, John Lem
mOll.

Pitch Club will meet ThUl'$day
Sept. 23, with M[s. Lester Norton.

The fir;t me~ting of thi Entr~
NOlls will be held Thursday, Oct.
7 at the homf of Mrs. Bugl'nf
L('ge;-ctt. I
~ ~ I

, l
Dorta,; Cirdo )lects, ,I

,The Don'as Circle of the P['es'
by tel ian chulch met with Mrs.
F .Kuehl last. \Vel!nesclay aftu··
noon with dghtc('n r'nembers PI'l'S
ent. Plans were macie fol' the
B. P. W. supper \\:hicl1 will be
held in the chul ch basement, Oct.
12. The next mcetine;- will pc with
Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

Doris Jurzenski
Wed in Omaha

~~-~_......:..._------ ----------~-~------

CAULIFLO'VEH,lb,
LETTUCE, lb. . .
GHAPES, lb. " " .. " .

Vdt;', Ve'c!, ~l(ds.

,The Delta Deck met Tu('sday
after nOOn with 111's. 1<'. A. Barta.
Guests for the aftel'lloon we!'e
Mrs. Mal garet Blessing, 1111'S. C.
J. Mortensen, and Mrs. Lester
Ncr ton.

llollur J uncs',
Mrs. Clara I~incadt', Mrs. Mar.

garet Blessing, and Dr, and 1\lIs.
F, A. Barta honored Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Joncs SIll1Llay taking them
to Elyria for supper' and then re
t"ming to the Bal ta home for the
(.\Cning where they played calds,

Sunday Guests,
Sunday dinner and supper

suest s of Mr. and 1\1rs. BJ Rallil
w cre Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turck, jr.
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jam('s Nevrkla,

liol,u;' Elite rtain.
Mr. and 1111'S. Bl\lil Kol,es were

hvsts to the Nite Owls winner
loser party Sunday evening, Aft
er a social evening a tasty lunch
was served by the losers. Ext ra
guests were Mrs. Bert Boquet ,
jr . of Arapahoe, and /111a Fa:;'
Jobst of o.u,

Extcn~loll Club :\Iccts,
The Home Arts Extension club

met last Thursday, Sq"tembc:l' 16
at the home of Mrs. Frank Fa.
feita.' 'The lesson was 011 house
p:ants.'

Glle~ts.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Baker were .lIIr. and M[s.
Hoger Benson and family of Ord
and .lIIrs. Nelson Baker of North
Loup. '

Gur~t;<,

Guests of Dr. anll MIS. Glen
Auble lIfOllLlay evening after the
concert at the Methodist chltl'ch
WCI'C Miss Wylma Fletcher, na
tionally known lyric soprano,
Mabel Sheckles, organist for Miss
Fletch('r, Rev, and Mrs. L. V, Has,
sell and Irma King.

/ ----
llonur'; llirlhtlar.

A fe\\' ladies called on M[ s.
?\laude .lIIa~:on \Vednesl1ay honol:'
ing her birthe!ay. Those prt.::sent
\,ere Mrs, \Va~l Andt.::rson, Mrs,
Ceorge Watson, Mrs. Joseph
H~;savy, \lnd Mrs. George ~int.

8 and 4.0 :\Iects.
The 8 anci .10 dub held a meet

ing Satltl'day enning at the John
Doyle cabin at Lake Bricson. The
ladies' flusbal1lis were the guests,
There WC1'e elen'n in attendance.

Folluwillg a Co\ en'd dish sup
per an 8 and 40 business meeting
was held. The Valley district
so.lon has helped the departmental
J.y fUlnishing a play table and
chair for the tubernl10sis children
at the I<eal'lley hospital. This is
the regular work of the club.

.I

~hull er,
Mrs. Richa rd Prien was hon

ored Friday afternoon at a show
er at the home of Mrs, James
1'( tska. Mrs. bon Bdll ards was

1l0u-;cII arming, her' mother's co-hostess. Tr,e I
Six couples held a housewar m- seventeen ladies present played I

il1g pal ty 111UI sday evening for - t t th I
'f d 1\1 ". R A I' h games approprra e 0 e occa-

II
"tr. an IS.~. . I' {Ing \\ 0 sion
1110\ ed into their new home at. .
1fl15 111 street recently. Those SUl'p,'r G~c~ts, I
pi esent wer e MI'. and Mrs. V. A, S t ". ',1 t th
Ander ",e11, Mr. and Mr s. Bruce I upper g ues s 4' riuay a e
Covey, Mr. and MIS. George An- home of MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Ad-I

dcrscn, Mr, and Mr s. E. C. Leg- tl:'~~~le~v~rl;d :~:~. ot~~u~~r~ak~~~1

'~~;~O~~ld Mr. and 1\1I's. C. A. An- and Mrs. F'ranccs Bal tu.

15.75

!5'H L Street

to cart y, Xo running up anel
du\\n l.>a,el,'ent .talr". Xu heat,
lng- tanks fUll when a Cew ~al
Ions 01' a quart is wanted. lIall
d,'! Purtalile: InexjJen.iYe,,

THE OnD HAnD'VAnE

'*No: 8~62~ ~s, the flattery of the half.pe~lunt
'cal ~h~ ~qif:s!le figure .•. the talent of "cu.slom-

sizipg" th,at does away. with costly alterati9ns. '
AlIlhis jsypurs i.n ,Chateau rayon.'crepe highli~ht~d witn..

fabric flowers and self (ording. Cre[l1,e de Cocoa, ,'';
f.)lympi~n ~reel1, Amethyst. Heaven_BI~e,J§~·22}1,

.1.

to

iQ

tribute

Heats Water Fast

,pO r'e' tty. "

sliQ1ne~s

If we don't c~II you for news, call us, p~one 30, The society
tdito~ wel~omu all social and personal items. ,

Social and Personal

..... - -----~--_._----------------
e_.ez_en ."1 St7c.···rr==%e'V=2'~'·e~'·r .. 't-'mTT::=~·rFZm· rrn"c

ICilY to 'is.. No messy mid.,_
. ~Oc: • 3,5c: • 75c: P!' box.

T., sal, Ind recommended lit.

IUngldn Drug store

r ,

....~\. MICE, RATS,
:.' GOPf!EItS, MOL~S
. WITH

Sweeney'~

p.ql$on
'W he a t

New Pod,('~-Size Watcr lkatcr
Costs Less Than $2,2;>

l'illut!lle ,ClulJ.
Con'n'lI Ubh Lundl, The piilOchle club md for the

The Christiall 'Companion Sun· filst time this fall last Wednes
Jay school class members and day at the hOl\le of Mrs. Stanley
their families md at the Chris- Hutal'. Mrs. Will Misko was a
tian church basement Friday eve-

l
guest. . 1111's. A.nna Hohla wvn the

ning where they held a covered 1st hIgh pnZ<'J ,Mrs. Vmcent
J 6;sh luncht.::on, Kokes won 2nd high, and Mrs.

~;;;;;;;;;;~::;~;;::::;::~::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::~Will Misko won low. The next
r , , meeting will be with Mrs. Vin-

NO'VI ANYONE CAN HAVE C('nt Koke,s On Wednesday, ::Sep·
t('mlJer 29,

HOT WATEH QUICK!

De Frates - PIerce Iwore floor lerigth organdie, with
, Saturday evening at the f~rm Ia. finger t~p v,cp, and carried white

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. c:lrnatl.ons. Ihe groom ,\\as .at
Gregory. occurred the marriage t ircd III dark gray. 1< ollowing
of Arlene Myrtle DeFrates and Ithe ceremony ref'rcshrnen ts of ice
Mrs. Gregory's brother. Wayne I~~ea~ll, cak~. and, . coffe.e v.v~:·,e
Pierce. Rev. L. V. Hassell of the ,tl\CJ to the irurucdiat e relatives.
Ord Methodist church performed IThe couple went to \\:estern Ne
the single ring ceremony. The Ibl'asl'a tor a short t.lIP, .and a~e
groom's niece, Mary Ann Ohlrich, nvw at home to t~.elr ~r~~I;,ls .1,\.1
vas bridesmaid, and her husband, tr.e home t~at ~lr 5: Pierce pr e
}Jarold Ohlrich acted as best man, pared for his bride III Or d.
The home was appropriately dec
o, ated with white chrysanthc
mums, and the ceremony was per
.formed by candle light. The bride

:lINel)' place a portalile Io"\ST.
~\'.\Y Water Hl,ater in a l'Cc€'jJta'
de ~ontainint;' water. Plug in the
neaH~t soeket. La anel behuld~ The

,r'.\wr-\\'.\Y goed to \,"orl{ at one,',
'heating water like sixly Cor 101
'ljUrpuS~S - a suffkient quantity
for bathing, wa~hing', scrubliin",
cleanini;' CHam separatol", etc.
The speed depending on quantity,
C,\UTJo:O-:: Directiuns Cor u.in~
aI'\) Curnhhed \\ Ith eaeh hc.lter.
Hblp and Cullo\\". Costs loss than
$2.2~, :0-:0 firl's to builel or hut \\ ater

.... .......... ........ "".. ~ .. , ..... .. .. ... ... ... . .. .... -..... - ~ .
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:MQrtgage
Loans

,'......--

K~OKE INVESTMENT

Qma4a 2. Nebraska

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

I •• ~ •••••• ~.~•• ~.~.l

yearling and tW,o-ye,lr-old.

. '_..---~----.-.---~~

. "

Sale starts at l:~O o'clock.

,
800 Head Of Cattle

For·Loans
,. .... ~.lI!'•••••

N. F. L. A. OIi"FICE IN ORD. " . -, .'

DICK WHIr~AN, ~e<;Tt;taT1j-TT~qsWCr

That Serve The Farluers Intere~ts'

CALL ON YOl]],{,

Production Credit Association
, . - .'.

Second an<;l Fourth Wednes<;lays of each month.

SaturdQy. 'September 25

Ericson Livestock Market
Sp~cial Cull Sale - October 2.

700

ll,llance of
cattle.

30 head of steers weighing 900 Ibs.
300 head of yearling steers 600 to 750

lbs,

150 head of
heifers

50 I)ead of fat CQWS

50 he,ldof wet cows

'ofl'ering calves ,)n(1 llli~ed

PRIN';l'ERS
INK

\V e waste lots 0' time in this
wOI'1<.l tryin' t' figure o:.Jt how
much money somebudcly else is
worth. Love is blir,d an' often
Ll,' ll' 're' s·s.

You're ahvayd sure or fall' q"aling
al:u' honc'sty in 0}lr tl'amactiond!

. It you are one, of tho&ll driv~l& whQ
ge1s less than tile mile<;S{e you waot
if you are locking for IjI tire with ~xll~

slamipa--one thai can take roa'd pun- I,

ishmenl thlough hundre<;13 of ~xlr\l

I m.il'lS- ~top in and let us show you thlt
neVi Century. '

!,

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In

Quality Liquors

OUV li'AH~I

SUPPLY
., I,
-,.-.~

Free Delivery

,PH~.NE 135
Rol\:(lS & Petsl{a

E. S.l\IurrayL I QUO R S _lteal Estate _ I-arm Loans

,,~ast, ~h_~y~~?_~e_,jE., s~~~~, l{all~~l~':":'-'=-:=~~-=-:"-='!~-:'.~'.,:'=...:...~.-:::-::==~=3:====~~:::~~

Orq.er your Pfisl\?r Hy
brid from any 9f the;S0
dealers.

Lores McMindes

John J. Skala

I-{enry Jan14S

n~dolph Blaha

WhYl1ot.let YQurnear

est Pfister dealer take

care of your seed corn

this year and get the

best. Ask your ng1i~hbor.

r

po

You

Have

Enough?

, I

AN tDEAA"\
WOR)< 16
WQm"I-\A

+H,1Ntm:eO\N
'lO~ ~l:At)

[t's dangerous to be unJeIij1
mced, At least 10(;~ of your
annual income should be
used for insurance. A well
balanced prugram will pro
lect you an\! j'our fa.mily in
~ny enlCI!>('llCY, T!1inj< it
)vel'.

.r'>~ASTR()IlG
~u~!~~G

p .....N 0 eE /I s,!J
~"R~ .'

ORO NE.BR. PHONE' 47 .,.

9 Yecus Experience

REA Wiring
STEJSKAL

Electric Service
Farm Wiring A Specis.lty
Free Estimates - Licensed

Earl Ortgies John S\ejsk<;d
Ortl Ortl . I

D. E. Troyer ,
I'hone l:U

23t!~

• RENTALS

LOST - .Small'frcckle faced heifer
calf. Phone 1903 No. Loup, John
Mottl Sr. .26·2tp

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. .1'. MILLER, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. l).

OPTOMETRIST
Only oWce in ~he Loup

Valley devoted exclli&ivel1
to the care of your eyes.

OWce in the Wllite BuUding

Across the strE:.et from tlle
Orq ~o~pital. J\.1st South of
tP~ Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

re1ep!lope 6::>
~-Ray Diag:nosis

Otnce in MasonIc Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
~, I}, We,e~es

W. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
.'!nsurance' ',' .

OWce in, Weekes Builqing

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Office ill the Qrd Hospital .' '

1st door soath or Quiz ,office

Phone 3

•
HA;3TI.NGS • PEA~SON

. MORTUARY
Phones': Nite or Day 377

9~D, NEB~.

Arcadia.

46-tIc

PRo OLEN .AlJBL~

OPTqNE'tfU ST

PR. LEONARD
qlnR,QP~ACTOR

'oWee at home Qf
;Mrs,L. ~. AU,ble

; Phone 153
¥oi1day 'thro'{gh Friday

oaD D.IRZC:TORY

.{\$IILEY
l.\lORTUARY

f),COTlA

Pqone' Collect

St9r~ ~74lHo\-ls~ 2961

A~b!-11~nce S~rvice

. fRANK A. BAR,T.(\, M.D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 8f)

DR. C. W, WEEKES, M, D, I-....,.-.....,..---~.,...,.....,......,--

DR. D. W. WALD, M'. D,
Associates in practice or

medicine and surgery'

X-ray Diagnosis
~:lllol'atory
Elecll'0cardil1graphy

Office hOl,lrs: 9 :00 to G;00 d~ily

Wed. & S:lt. nights 7 :00 to 9 :00

Office phone- 3-1

Dr. \Veel,es Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. ~3-1

All room,s with
bath

:Otuaha
,

IIolllC of the
Popular

\Vhite IIorse Inn
and

Ca.fe Hegi~

I
16th St., lIaruey to l"arnalu

~-----~....._-----..-..,~~
,

I

.,

• i W~nt ads costs 10 cents ~er line per insertion and minimum;. I:"OH.SALE, ' ". REAL ESTATE 1~I,! PI,Yl1l;uth ;wtomob'ile, Moto; I{oll"r Skating Association", ITh~! OIl agricullu;'al SUbjects" In vir-llri~r:1phant"natiOI1alsuccess ~o~-
"'harge for anv ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance with No: P8 101 G82. Serial No, principal plaCe of business lIlC'r?of, tually all of these fanners are Iologically." Its report went on to

. ~ . . " . " , ' I" , "1)which was owned by and tit led to . IS N ortf Loup, Nebraska. 111e urged to rely on experience and go stale: "
, YO\Jr copy. h~unng S words to the line, l! 0t'~ SAtL1<, --L~".c~Jt1l1.ghoullsle eltec- IHf)l\tb ~- 5 roloms and bath,,o l deceased at the time of' deat h I general nature of tlte business to slow ip sink ir.g too much in pro-! "There is now no longer any

lie s ove r llgl a ue .iay ag uruu ce neal' y new on pav1l1g .., ',I" II I' d' 1 t tl t hit b tried d 1 bt t th iu t'b'I"t f 1IJ

NORTH LOUP d I he! d • h M J "1'» "1' '.' ':,',' d d ve r 1918 0 St tTl Any person or persons havll1 p , proviuo 1'0 cr S cillng an Ice uuc s tna a. no cell ncu an Cou as 0 c a ap I 11 Y 0 "t.;-
, rea ers may p oce t ell' a. s Wit rs, T.. was 11ll o mac 111." piano an,J an sev e r. ree e e. claim against thc estate of above . skating' and to engagc in club ac- proven in Nebraska's soil, braska as :1 fruit growlrtg' region.H N th L t ti 'f th . h ARCADIA some fu 1'111tu re. Mrs Margarell 488, 25-?tp , I • , , ',' " t lhomer, our qr O\lP represen a ive, 1 'tey WiS. +' BI. ,,' , 217 S 20tl' 26-lt deceased or who can show cause ltl'vlt!es of rccreauona! nature, One of the enthusiasms of Ne- At Boston, there were presen, e

readers may place their ads with Mrs. 1\. Rcsmussen, BUR- "es~lDg! 0, 1" P FOl{ SAL'; _-_ Several improved why Nebraska certificate of title whet~er athletic 01: social, ~ut braska's pioneer agriculturists was pomological veterans of the ria-
~LL reeders with Mrs. J\sa Anderspn, sr., and ~RICSON with FOH SALJoJ - Almost new 30 E;~I quarters, half se.ctions and a should not be issued a~ mentioned' especla~ly along the,1ll1e of skating the growing of fruit, J. SterIing' ~ion, a.ll Of WhO~:l were unreserved
Ce t d M' h ' I hot water tank and stand $6.50, few ranches. Priced to sell. above, must make cla1111 or, show and fOI that pUIpose, to buy, sell, Morlon once wrote: "If I had the' 1D their expr ession of COmmCl'\l,1a-
• r ru e IC ner., Mrs. H, D. Leggett. ' 26-2tp Goo~ terms. Wayi1e Fran;;;sen, cause in writing to the Slate of own, lease". mortgage or othel'\~'ise power I would ,compel cyery man II lion. to the supe.ri~rit~ of th?, es-

I I ' , . . .. ' Scotia, Nebr. 2v-2tpINebraska,. D.eparlmen,t of Ro~ds encumber Ical anrl ~)Cl sorial pl.Op- in the stale \yhO, had a home of his S('n~la~ eharactensllC~ in Nebraska• PEI>SONAL ,_ F;" E" t I<OR SALE -~ Tomatoes. Millald and Irrlgat lon Motor VehIcle ert.y. It shall have no capital own to plant and culttvate fruit f ruit s."
\0 arm qUlpmen Anderson, Phone 2520. 26-2te 2 FARMS 1<'OH SAL.E -- one is a Division Lincol~ Nebraska on or stock. It comrncncc.I business on trees." ._~__ .s:__------

-------------- '" " ., " well balanced stock farm, has I befure October 7' 1948. ' September 13. 1948 and shall con-' , " , k t .
ATTENTION &ALESMEN If ON, ACCOUNT 01< ~elllg ha,lled I< OR SALE -- ~oaJ fUITace a~ 125 acres good pasture, 35 acres 1 'Se it 16. 2t tjnue for fifty years thereaft.er. O~ce, they haddem~nslIat,~d Nc- if -;~,~;~e;;;e \\~~jd f~~l~dIO~'ouro lt~~

you are a good producer and not \":111 sell 1917 IHC 1.. P COl n I good as new. Call 403, Sta nley alfalfa and 58 acres farm ground I 1 The arrairs of said corpora tion bl a~ka s suit abrlity a:; a fl (ut. p~ 0- livestock? In the QUIZ J

wa nt
ads

making at least $6,000.00 a year, picker. Pull type, picked 50 Rutar 26-2tc Including 10 acres river bottom. " " ,shall be conductell by a boarll of dUClllg state, the two socwtles , . ,
it is time to see us, This is a acrl's. Availqble after 10 days. j Good set of buildings, 11 miles V'lvis & Yogt'1tall£, AHoflH'~"i seven directors but said number v;ere anxious to inform the rest of course, 'tf
{'eliablc Hastings business finn picking, Carl Wolf. 26-ltp GOLI;>EN DELICIOUS app,es for I east of Ord, XOTICE OF ESTATE lIK\HIXG may be increased or decreased as o,f the countIy. of i!s possibilities, I
with a real opportunity, \Vrite sale. Mart Weigardt, Elyl'ia, The other farm is 160 acres In the County Court of Valley provided by the by·laws. . Consequt'ntl~, lp 1811, they enter- .....-----.--...!IIa
full details first letter. Box 17, FOn SALE - Red heall 32 ft. 25-2tp gently' rolling', has 120 acres County, Nebraska. In the Ma~ter NOHTH LOUP R9 LLE R cJ an exhibIt In t~e sh~w.of tI;e
Ord, NebI', 26-2tc stet'! grain elevator q,nd wagon ' ' , . ' 'I farm gl'ounq, balance pastul'e of the Estate of Nina Shu.ltz, D,e- j SKATING ASSOCIATION. A~,neric,an Pomol,ogl"cal SOC1~ty In

, hoist. Good as, new. Llovd Kon- 3 NEW WINDOWS with frames d ,1 hIt t S t 16 3t R cI n 1 Va Mu h to lhclr surWHEN YOU NEEL! m.surance J and weights: some new lumber: an meauow as a comp e e se ceased, The State of Nebraska: ep. . I. UIlO l, .. e . -
remember the Brown Agency. kolewski, 01'(1, Nebl·. 2,j-2tp also used inside door and screen of bUildings and is well fenced On September 15, 1918, the ad- pllse, they won ~!rst prel11lUmS for
The best for less. SO-tic FOR SALE _ 1000 bushel steel door. 1918 0 Slreet, Tel 488. and noss fenced. Give offer. ministrator of said Estate filed ;\1\11111 ,~ XorJllan, ,\ttp, apples an\) ~)eal s .

.H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH _ bin, like new. Phone 3930. 25-2tp ~~.~.LOUiS Penas ~r" 1208 ~6-~i~ F!ual A,~COt,lllt an~ Petition f~r jl'iOTlCE OF ES'L\TE lIJ':AIUXG. In 1873, they entered a Sllniliar Business proper\ies
Ob t trl William VanCura, Elyl'ia. 25-2tp I DlstnbutIOn, .Heanng thereo,n IS In the County Court of Valley show ~t Boston, and again ~e- Farm & FHA home loan:;l.117. e cs a. specialty. ~~~t';~ FO~ SA,Ll''" ~ Br~l1d new Pert~c- FOg SALE _ 7 room house (Du- Ordered. held In the County Court ICounty, Nebraska. In the Matter braska s apples took the first I

FOR SAL!'J - TD-18 Trac Tractor tr?n 2-u!llt n\llklllg maclune plex,) Southwest corner of grade ~oom In Ord, Nebraska, at 10JOf the Estate of Al,na B, Crandall, prize. The pears were aw~rded a
STATE FARMERS INS. CO. _ (1947) 1600 HI'S with dOl.\ble WIth stalllless steel pall, Less school. Walter Dotlthit 26-ltc o clock t--. M. October 7, 1948. Deceased. The State of Nebraska: n;edal, and honorable mentlOn was

. drum winch and 8 ~·d. scraper, than wholes'lle; also neW Pel'- . (SEAL) , , , On september, 2, 1918, the Admin- gIven thll peaches, plums and I
Farm property an,d town, Awel1- .. f t' 1 b . h t l J I \V R k I

~ Very gOOd condition, \Vill trade ec Ion oi urnll1g' a wa er til "EL,P WANTEP osep 1 , ,a!lllle el'S, istralor of said Estate filed l!'inal gl apes. {
~~iia in;~~~nc~~1~t cost. 6-~tt~ for faqn. BoX 526, Btlrwell, heater. 1". L. Cashatt, Burwell, .p. , . . " ,count,y JUdge'14c~ount , and "I-~etiliOn for Distri- The HortiCUltU,ral society's co,m,-

.. ' e • . Nebr. 25-2tp Nebr, 26~ltp YOU CAN ADp $1~ '1'0 '25 a Sept. l6, 3t. llutlOn. Hea.nng ,thereon ~s lllitlee in (harge of the Boston J
B~ SURE, Insure. In sure. IN- NEW 194§ ~ORNPICKtJRS FOR we~k to your present inc<)me. "'" , '," Ordered helq ll1 the County Coyrt show congralul\lted Nebraska I

SURANCE I I I The WOZab'j S'ALE G' I' 0 d 2' ". Rl<:CONDFIONED Maylags at part-time Rawleigh Business M.t,n
u

• &: XOnn:1l1. Attorl\e.~·s Room in Ord, Nebraska. at 10 ~'~U~0;1;1~th~e;';.·s;e;c;o;n~d;;e;O;ll\;p~le~l;e;;a;n;d~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Agency Ord Nebr 9-ttc - ',' ne an, Rows. Money saving prices. Stark now open in cities of Ord and N'OTl\'E OF ESTATE 1It.;,\IUXQ IO'ClOCk, A. M" September 77, 1948.
, ,. Best and Sunplest PIcker on May tag :;ien'ice. 26·tfc , ' JOSEPH W. RAMAEKERS

STATE FARM INSURANCE _ Market. Lowest Priced, O\lt- Burwell. Write at once for full , In the County Court of Valley' Counly Judgt'.------ ,---,~----
E. S. Coats. agent for Valley I law Stores, Phone 373, O'Neill, IFOH SALE - Tomatoes in On.l particulars. Rawl~igh's, Dept. Count>" Nebraska. In the Matter (SEAL) Sept 9-3t
County and adjoining counties. I Nebraska. 23-Hp I Saturday, $1.00 a bushel, Bring NBI-380-185. !<'reeport. Ill. 01 the Estate of Francis Maxson, ' .
Home 1 mlle north of Ord. Phone CORNPICKER' I<'OR SALE 194~ baskets. Harry Van Hoosen, ': 24~3tp deceased. The State of Nebraska: 0'" t' '0'Of Old
5903. 21-lfc.' ' -;) 26-ltc - On September 14. 1948. the Exe- U

, InternatlOnal, 1 row, pUll type. WE ESTABLISH you :n business Ct:tOI' of said Estate filed Final
. WANTED - Farm listing rOt sale. Elden Sieh, Phone 3730, Ord, FOR SALE -'- Pot~toes. Next on our capital. No investment Ac~ount an,,d. Petit,ion fo~ D,iSlri- Nebraska

Murray & Douglas. 43-tf\( \ 25-2tlJ week at t!1e farm. Bring your or expertenee necessary to sta,rt, butlOn, Heanng then:oll IS Order-
, , , ".. FOR'sALE 24 t . I lawn sacl,s. Everett Wright. Write WINONA MONUMENT ed held in the counly COl,lrt Room .
WANTED TO BUY - jersey. cow - f . gra1!l e ev'l- Phone 3413, North Lo~p, 26-ltc Co" Box: 565," Winona, Mij1. in Ord, Nebraskll, at 10 \)'c1ock B~' James C. Ohon.

giving milk now or t\) freshen I ~Qr., R. W. Fl'j'e, Phone 7~0, ,,26-1tp A MOt b 4 19'8
.soon', al,so feeder sows wet or Bur\', ell. ~5-2lp 1"OR' SALE - NOI:ge oii heating , " coer I '1.
d aJ H' h' I stove almost new. PI:lOne 348. SALESMAN WANTED·:....... Na- (8EAJ.,) ~upt., Stat,e lIistoric,<i1 Sodety

, "~ NroYr;lllan
so

& ManC1GPsI·nll1rl·eS. ma e19~otfgc· • 'A''u·rrO-M'0-1'IVE ' 26-tfc tional recognized manufacturer J h \ k State fair with its ins . . I
' h has opening for man in Valley oscp V. Ramae ers, ',' , ,PIl'l;lg ex-, • flV L'~'I'O{,''K county. No capital investment County Judge. hlbltS of the products of Nebras-• WOUI( \VANTED FOR SALE -- 1917 Allis-Chalmers ~ DO '-' b t S 1 Sept i6 3t ka's farms and ranches should re-

combine with all attachments, u car necessary. a es expel'- . , Imind us t)1at this grl'at ?gric\.ll.
. 0 I K II' Ph 1214 262t FOR SALE - ~';odern type ~eg- ience not es.sential as training ViS I Va, I',.; ""ogl'ltaIP, .'tbs. Itural economy ha.s not J'ust llap-WA.N.TED - Custom corn. nicking ra " ,oe ll1p, one . - e An provided., "Write Laurel \. j "". ...1 ..

" iste1'ed Hereford bulls, Phone l'iO'f1CE OF UEAHlXG. pened.WIth 2-row mounted pickel'. !,'OR SALE _ 1935 Ford Coupe . ,L~wis, 801 J<;ast 12tll Street. ' It· th It f th 1, d
Eugene' Petska, North Loup 1620 'fl, II. Schuelel, North Loup, Route 3, North Platte. 26-2tp I A petition has been filed in the I . ,'s e re-?u 0., e wor" a.n
Nebr. Phon 2122 26-2t " pric~d, to sell" See at Coryell, '12-tfc County Court of Valley County, Vlsior: of many far-SIghted and In-

, ,c.' . P I StatIOn. Edwlll Hallock. 25-2tp WANTED _ Experienced woman Nebraska, by A,ll1<l McGrew pray- dustnou". N~braskans. From the i
f'IMMONDE ELECTRICAL Serv-! SALE WED. NIGH;', vCT. 6 - ()r school girl for general hopse- ing that letter? of a<;lministrfltion vcry begll1l1lng of wlute settle-
, ice, 2304, I.. I:)t.. Ord, Nebr'j FOR SALE --, 1938 Model A John Selling 50 Spotted Polalid 13.0ars work. Mrs, E, L, Johnson, Ph. may be granted lo her in lhe estate lllent out hen:, there wen' nlen

Modern farm wiring. 42-tfc Deere tractor; new rubber, also sircd by Gates Type and Four 290. 26-2ty of Clayton E. 1{cGrcw, l1eceasccl. \'. ho labored long to dcmonstrfltc
I', ,. tractor cultivator. Sylvester Square. Heavy Hanls, lots of." , " I A hearing thereon will be held the possiliilities of agriculture in
.VALLEY RENDERINS SERVI<.."E Micek, Elj'I'ia. 25-2lp length, g00~ pone a,nd neat 1---._-----..7------------1

1
on Satul'<,lay, October 9, 1948, at the new land. I

' ....,.iree removal ot stock. ,Just F<lP S-" LE _ Model A 1<'ord, or ~cads. Don t miSS thiS sale If' LEGAL N01~ICES 10 o'clock, A. ~1. in 111y office in Two organizations of particu1::lr
Phone 23 Ord {4 tic In neel), of a good, bO,ar,' New ' t,h, e Court, I,I,ous,C in Ord,, Nebras.ka., significan,ce were th" State Boa,rd
·t, ".. , -, , will tracle for horses. Leslie bl 1.1 I f Id t t ..

I 00 lilt'S or 0 cus 0111e1'S, Dated September' 2] 1948 of Aoriculture aml the State Hor-
WANTED ~ Trtlcking, Loc-al or Combs, Arcadia, 25-2tp Write for calalc;g Sale ~eld ..---------------------- JOSEPH W. R'AMAEKERS, ticliltural socidy. Under the lead.
: ILon

u
g distal~ce\. Phone 0811, ~o, FOR SALE _ !,'ord'Truck box on fal'J~l where tney are raIsed :\luull & Xormall, /Ht)s. COllnty J\ldge. ership of men like J, Sterling ~Ior-

o p, LeslJe V. Reed, 25-2tp 5%x7 ft. in good shape. Pete and pnses always reasonable. l'iOTJC}~ OF ~ST'\'{I~ im.-\HlXQ. (SEAL) Sept, 23-3t. top, l'\obert W. l!'urnas, J. II, Mas-
r,_' 'MISC'E'LL'A'N"EOUS Jorgensen, North Loup. 25·2tp Tune 7',::I0,p, 111, 5 n.l\ks ,noJt~ In the County Court of Valley •• " ,-:-__ ,1 to's, J. T. Allen, and p. I.I. Wheel-

of St. Ed\\ al el, 10 miles S?uth C t N b' k J t,h M tt , :\IAhhlLD AT A l HOhA, er these two orgamzltlOns pro.
, ", ' FOR SALE OR TRADE ~'est of N,ewlllan Grove, Slg_,:,rd IO?~l~!'Estatlea~/·Alf~d iI. Cra71: I The Ql~i2 has bel'l1 infonllec~ of vidcd fonUll.') for the di~cussion of

·WANTED - A school poy to ensen & Sons. . 262t: dall, Deceased, The State of Ne_lt~e, I;:aluage. at the ..~!aICjuet.t: ~lCW methocls and ll\Cl'lltlve for the,
bOflrd and roon1. Mrs. E. W. 1942 CheVl'olet Fleetline rOR SAL!': -R~gistered Poland braska: On September 2, 1948, i~3tt.A, ,ehul\.h .of JOjL" , Snjllu, lll;p~'owmCl:t of brl't'lls and
Gruber, Phone 302, 313 N. 21st 19t2 Stullebal,er TUlloI' China boar. Phone -' 34J2 Joe Ithe Aclministrator of said Eslp.te iClau~htclc of MI. aJ,d MIS, .R~Jph stlams. .

1; ~ .. St,. 01'd. 26-2tp 194} Pontiac Tudor' BonnL', Onl. 26-2tp.! filed Final Account and Petitiol11 D. ,,,,n~dLl, and ~.Yle Atkll~S C,ho- . A~ their ann11al exhibits- in-
• '. 19,t Chen old Sedan . , for Distribution, IIearincr therfon t;n3, 00n of ~!I, and MI s, EllUl Cludll1g what was tl1('n the Slate

l\T.JiLETES fOOT GERM 193 Ford Club Coupe FOg SALE --"'Brown Swbs bull, I is Ordered held in th; County IChotena of Maly,uette. Rev. l<cn- Fair- the plodllets 0' Nebraska's
,KILLS IP FOR 3Sc. 193.6 Cl,evrolet Tudor 2,J'cars ol~I..Jay. Howart, 3 mil~s II Court Room in Ord, Ncbraska, at Id.al s~ N.orth, per,f0rmecl thO, dou~le agril'ultUl'e were juclgZd and plhes

IN ONE HOUR. i~31 f~:\\'cl~"tts~~daa11n \\ est of El'lcson,', 26-2,ti> 10 o'clock A. M. September 27,' 11.I~l,g celemon
y.,

r,h,e cel.emony \\ as \\ ere awanled for those which I~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~
- , '", .. , " 11948. ,ny el3?~1<It:, WIth alaI ge mUll: came nea~'est perfection, I'

} ~(slt"atnll!:~~~'h? o?r mO,n~x, ~a()<, 2 n'lodel A FOllIs I< Og SAL"" - t\\ 0 \\ork hOI;;("s. JOSEPH W, RAl\IAEKERS bcr of. pCI~on? pll;;ent, and at the Annual reports of the two 01'-
\!..UIlI,; idd,>, TE-()L ?{aJ~lis"~t\1~\~~'~ 1939 Che\ lolet Tudor Pickup Phone 3223, Joe Fuxa. 26·2tp County Judge. Il'CCe~llOn \\Iuch followed. After ganizalions are' fill ",I with essays

;lc'oho!. It l'E~l-]TJL\TE<:;. H~aChLSj NELSON AUTO CO I(S~A1S t 9 3t a trIp to Colorado, the Chotenas
, ",nd .. l<~ll."', 1-IUHE germs (:~;-; ..co~· Old 'Ph~n l61 'N b' • \VANTED to BUY') " ep. - iwill make th,eir hqme in I,incoln,
:L\.I~1. IqL1ay at \11',11 \:';hl~~. ,e e I. , " LEGAL XOTICE Iwhere Mr. Chotena will attend lli:3

", , .. ~ WANTED - A boys bicycle in Under Section 60-111 R. S. 1913 Isecond year in law s~hool.. l;IeI good condition. Joe Zabloullil, application has been made Witl~ I gradpated from the Umverslty of
Scotia, ~ebl" 26_2tp the State of Nebraska: Depart- I Nebraska wllh an A. B, ~egree.

• LosrI' and li"OUND ment of RO;llls and. I~Tlgat.ion, by I Va, is \,o'g.·ltam. Att\lnH'~'s
Mrs. J., R. Cook Sl1 rVlvI1Yg wld."w yf XOTl('E, 0.1" ll'i(:OIH'OIL\TIOX
,J, H.. Cool<, who dep~~ted thiS ~lfe OF XOHTH LO{T I\OLLfm
0119-2-1948. for certlflcate of title SlL\TJ'l'iQ ASSO,CIATIOX.

. I . Not,ice is hereby gIven yr tho
incorporation of. a. non-profit
:~~~ ns.med "North LO\1~I

\
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Grains

Protein Feeds

Superphosphate

"It l,ays to buy from Noll",
••••••••••••••••••••

Alf'llfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

Protein feeds are a little
higher thall they were a
couple of weeks ago and we
believe that this is a vcry
good lime to place ~'our

order for prot~ins for this
winter's usc. The demand
is greater now than the past
Beans and Cotton secd will
.nonth and new crop Soy
not be ready to process for
sometime.

,
\Vheat has been a little
higher this week and the
corn lnarket has bcen up a
little the past few days. If
>'O~l have any grain to scll
\\'e would like a chance to
make you an offer,

Alfalfa and Sweet Clovt:r
s.::ed i:3 bringing a vely good
price this ~'.:ar and we are
111 the mall,et fOr any seed
that you have to offer. The
SWt:d Clover crop is de\'t:'I
oping to be a lot bigger crop
than v.-as first anticipated
and the market is down a
dollar or more pel' humlred
poulllls but it is s(ill bring
ing a W1Y good plice. It
would s(;cm to us that SWt:et
Clowr secd will bring ~'ou

more money now than later.
The alfalfa sced crop is also
larger thall expected out the
price has b':en wry good.

NOLL
Seed Coo Ora I
;;--_·_---------~I

We st ill have a number or
tons of :5upcrl'ho~phate 011
hand that we call sell you
at $35.00 per ton. If this
Supcrphospha t o is a ppl ied
to your wheat or rye land
at sowing tim e you will
have a much better stand
and your. grain will mature

i more evenly next year. Why
not try Superphosphate on

I a numbe-r of acres of this
grain this fall. Supcrphos
phat e applied to alfalfa and
grass land will increase the
tOllnage of hay next year
and will also improve the
crc,p of alfalfa s~ed,

- SEPTEMBER. 23', 1945.

, -- ...

-Whcre would you loole to sec
if someone had found your lost
livcstock ? In tile QUIZ; want a(l~

of course, tr

.E.........

SPECIAL STOCKER

Sale Every Friday

& FEEDER AUCTION

Burwell livestocl( Market

--- "'--~----'- - --_._---_._~-~-~_.- -_..._---~-- -_._----_.

\

Our consignments for this sale will
be by far the largest tQdate for this sea
son. Have a wonderful offering of stock
er and feeder cattle listed for thi::; Spe
cial Auction.

Have several consignors that are
each sending in from 75 to 80 head of..
ca ttle and many others that are sending
in from 35 to 50 head for this sale.

Listed to date are 250 head of year
ling steers, 150 head of outstanding
Hereford calves, including some club
calves; several loads of Qutstanding
Hereford heifers (open), 'some luikh
cows; 100 head of stock cows and wet
cows, several loads of fat cows and hei
fers, some heavy steers, bulls and lots of
other cattle.

Hegular run of fat hogs and sows.
Several cow,ig'nm'ents of fecdl'l'

shoates and some serum pigs.

1938 OldslllOuile Sedan (this car is in
Hne shape, has new nwt'or). . "

Spedal CaJf and Feeder Sale - Fri
day, Oct. 8th and Saturday, Oct. 9th.

iJ,OOO Calves and Yearlings consigil
cd for this special auctioll.

~m. C.\HSOX HEl'tmT8.

CarlJ{ogers, John Donner und Bruce Covey, Auctioneers.

~~- -." -_._---~-----~-~-~~~~---_.- ..- _. _.- ,

·1 B~;~~II Livestock M~;ket ··1

I Friday. S~pt. 24th
I '

Playing a good bruud of ball be
hi nd the st.ea dy pitching- of Dl ck
Bel'i;.)1, the Ord team won rather
easily from the Greeley t-arn 0:1
the Ord Athletic Ilcld Sunday.
Ord touched the two Greeley pitch
CIS, Toml11Y Smith ant! Bill Dugan,
for 1-4 hits from which thoy man
ufact urcd 10 runs. OI'U com
mitted two errors, while Greclc~..
was guuty of six.

Easily the featule of the game
was the pitching of Beran, who
held the visitors to five hits am!
two runs and yielded up only one
base on balls, while the opposing
pitchers gave two each, Greeley
had one double play, while Ord hall
lwo. Costello eaught the entire
game for Greeley, while Hikli and
Vail diviu.:c1 the honols fOI' Olll.

r'
Greeley Loses to
Ord Team Sunday

Too Lcte To Classify

from olf this car.

FEED GHAINS

HANGE CUBES
22% PROTEIN

Special This \Vee!{, per ton

We have a good supply of good yellow corn, heavy
oats and some barley if you are in need of feed. Corn
prices are lower them they have been for many months.
When you have gru~l1 to sell we are always in the mar
ket for wheat, corn ,oats, rye and burley.

Take advantage of this lower price and liberal cash '
discount to buy your next season's supply of seed corn.
All prices guaranteed against any reduction. Get the
number and kernel size you want by ordering now,

STECKLEY'S HYBIUD S~ED COHN

\

Carload::; of Pinnacle, Lump, Grate and
Nut to arrive soon. Place your orders
now)

Farlners Elevator
Phone 95

OHD, NEBRASKA

FEH'l'ILIZER

Anaconda Treble Super Phosphate
,/ .

Carload on Track Thursday, Sept. 23
Use' treble super pho::phate on your alfalfa ground

and wheat ground this fall ror ex greate,r yield. This has
better than 43 ~/. available phosphate, so thai your net
cost per acre will be low. We have a special price if you
to:ke your supply from the car, We have only a few tons
left for sale, We also have some 10-20-0.

Those who have fertilizer ordered plea:?e call and
take it from the car.

COi,\.L

\VAYNE FEEDS

It pays to feed the ~cst

\Ve have a carload on tracl{.
40 % Hog Supplement
Sweet Mix Cattle Fattener
Pig and Sow Meul
32% Dairy Feed
Calf Meal o.ne! Sturter
201'. Protein Egg Ma;:;h

I

Get your supply

North Leur Rated 1 Softball Gan1e
Top Six-Man Teem Here Sunday

By virtue of their stunning vic-
tory over Pleasanton last week, Ord softball fans will have
the Challcngers of Norlh Lcup the chance to spend another
v.crc gtvcn top rating by Urc·gg hilarious attcruocn, when tv.o
MeInide in his first 6-man listing Ord teams, one composed of
of the season in Tuesday's World- married women and the ether
Herald. The lads sur priscd t~eir of ycungcr womcn will tangle
coach arid themselves by J unrung' on the Ord athletic field Sun-
up a much largc r score than they day af t eruoon.
tad even hoped for. . '
. MeErille has this to say of the T,he fr~:'~s I~ scheduled to

Nort h Loup team: "Coach Bill stal t at 2. ,,0 0 dod"
Cook's outfit moved into the top
spot by drubbing a veteran . '9· W t Ad
Pleasanton dub which had hopes UIZ an s
of going places this season. The
Challengers won, 61 to 0." It may
have been the new blue and white
uniforn)s they were wearing, and IFOR HENT-:2 ullfurnisheu rooms
it may have been the huge Cl'o\\'d downstairs. 507 So. 18 st. 26-2tp
cJet:el illg the game. I

The team stood out any way FOH SALE Ol{ RENT - 160
you figuro it. Mulligan'thrt:\v l\\0 II acres in Yale twp. Builelings
lGuchclown passes. Kerr, Hawke'S. good. See Hobert Psota. 26-2tp
Goodrich. Mulligan and Holmes. In onlel' to he'lp promote the Ne
stood out with their splendid IFO~ SALE - New Woods t?0rn- braska 10 acre yield eontest pro-
bloeking. Defensively My.:rs,. p'lcker.s $~.tOO.OO;. 1 u~ed \\ oo~s moted by the Nebraska College of
Stillman, Lytlt" Manchcster, COlnplcke" $10,,0.00, 1. us"d Agdeulture, the J. C. Robinson
Lconanl, BIO\\'n ,anLl Goodrich John Deere 2-l'ow Cornplcker, Seed Co. of \Vaterloo, Nebraska
played an almost perfect g;anll'. $10?YO; ...~ew Van. Bllll;t and offereu certain prizt:s as a stim-
Thursday the ChallenueIs mcet OhHI Glam Dnlls, 1 t\\O b~t- ulant to inuuce fanners to take
D· ·b· t N ,tl °Lo 'fh tOll! plow; Nearly neW Mohne part in the contest.

anne 109 a . 01 1 up. e C. . k,' 2-' PI 0"1' Their prize off('red in tlw 19t7
l )an " \\'011 tll"ll' fll'ct g"llle fl"-\111 olnplc EI, lOW. 10n~ v t, ,
•..tS • , c ~" , Elmer BnLlthauer, Orel, Nebr. contest was a free trip to Bloom-

(allo 2lj to 6. 2G-llc ington. Illinois to visit Funk BI·os.
---,- --~~------~ ISeed Co. Hesearch anLl I<'ield Lab-

CL\H\\'.\X llEHt.; ~1O:\'DAY. FOR' SALE Ol~ THADE-~1939 II oratories, for the county winner
The Hepubllcan (;arava:l which Mercury: A-1 conLlition; 1al1:0, IanLl the sale'sman who sold the

wlll tour Nebraska next, wt:ek will heater. Hoy Moninger, BUlwel!. t county winner his com, if the hig)\
anin in Ord 1\10nday fol' an infor- 26-2tc yield was with a Funk G. Hybrid.
mal 8 a. m. ~reakfast, after which Last week the J. C. Rcbinson
candidates \vill speal< from the FOR SALE-, 320 aercs, improved, Seed Co. chattere,l a bus taking
west court house st:ps, according 120 blokC', balance pasture; 11 33 winners together with sales-
to Clarenee 1\1. DaVIS, county Re- miles from Ord. J T Kneza- men in 16 countit's out of the 23
p\lblkan chairman. Speakers eck. . . 26-2tc in the 1947 contest, and who re-
WIll be Senator Kenndh Wheny I port Hlany firie com fields
and Con!';ressman i\ L. MIller, and FOR SALE-Apples. Emil DIu- throughout Nebraska, Iowa, and
~oss~~ly others. I< rom ,~ere . t.h,e gosh, Phone 2602. 26-2tp Illinois. , I
. al,\ an,wlll.go toBUI\\~~I.alll"- Tiley also report being' enter-
~~g tl~~l" fOI a Stl t:et mt:ltlllg' at FOH SALE--1936 Font Farlll tained royally by the Funk Bros,

a. . tractc.r an,j John Decre tractor; Seed Co. and were shown what a
--LI(,E~SE ISSl~i;~ both in good condition. Frank vast amount of wOll{ in the Labor

Ceplecha J,r,, Comstock, Nebr. atories is l(·quircd to develop a
County Judge Joseph \V. Ha-, ~6-llp goo,l Hybrid.

lr~arkers issucd a malriage licensc Dr. J. R. Holbert and his staff I
to Irma,B. SehneiLler, daughter of FOg HENT---Ant. heat fUllli"h'cd Used a public addl'c'ss svstem in I
Anton Sehneider, sr" of Burwell, ' ..,. "
and Frank C. Misko, son of Mr. Modcln, Box 168, Ord,. ~~)br. explainiJ' g the technique used in
al,d Mrs. Henry Misko, Tu('sday of 2lj-~tp thc'ir field laboratories. One of
this week' the most intereSting, experiments I

FOR SALE--160 acres unim- being conductell is a fielLl refriger-
-----,~------ proved aboJjt 6 luBes south of ator in \vhich tbe stalk and cal'

ORD MARKETS Burwell, W 1~ W 1~ 9-20-16, Val- shank is insula ted and the tun-
(At noon Wcdl1t~~daj-') ley Co., Nebr. John Codr, ten- perature is helcl at 37 degn·es

this wk last wk ant. 1\1rs. J. P. Murphy, 1934 from shortly after sundown until
Butterfat No.1 ...". ,." ..70 .651 R St., Lincoln, Nebr. 26-3tp after ~ul\lise. This will determine
Butterfat No, 2 .." ...".".67 ,62 the abilily of hybrids and inbnLls
Eggs ... " , """.",.36 .36 I<'OB. SALJ<] to develop under cold ni"(ht areas,
Hcavy stags "".""."." ....,,12 ,12 19·18 Mercury convcrtible which are common in the high,'r
Leghol1\ stags "" .". ".12 ,12 1941 Dodge 2-door altitudes in which corll Is grown.
Heavy Hens "."." ..,,26 .26 1940 Chenolet 2-door . This pleasant and profitable
Leghorn hens.. ."".22 .22 1810 International pick-up' 5-d3y trip was made without ac-
Heavy Springs ,,,,, """" ..28 .~8 1£'35 Chevrolet, $85.00 cid.:nt and they rdull\ed with a
Lfgholl\ Springs ." ... " .26 .26 1nS Buick, $50.00 vi:-:ion of the great pl·c,gn·.ss in the
Wheat No.1 .." ,.2,01 2.001 com pickers Hybrid c'om seeu assured by the
Yellow Corn No. :2 , , ,,,1.48 1.65 1P35 ForLl COUpl', $250,00 nation wide l'C'seareh prc'l:p·am.
B~rley .,.." ..,1.01 1.01 1£'36 Ford Truck On the humorous side, one farm-
Itj'': ." ",1.26 1.26 l'cblia Auto Co. er learned the haru way how im-
Oats ." ".70 .70 26-llp POlta.nt lime is in all worth while
-- ---- ,acti\ities. He allowed his curios-
, ity to see the city of Dcs Moines

oulweigh the importance of time
in bus schedule, rc:sulting in a
thirty milt' taxie race to catch up I
with the b\IS. .

All ar~ hopefully lool{ing {or-j
walll to ,a similar trip in
1!H9. (Auv.) . I

~ .,-~---------.

Tt~

Ord. Nebraska

I

~HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

FILE() FOB l'HOll,\TE,
The wlll of the late C. E. Mc

Grew was filed for probate in
counly court Tuesday. His widow,
Anna l\1cGrc:w is asking for letters
of adll1inistra lion. The value o~
the estate is estimated at $5,000,

TIm 0)1.\11.\ ~1.\Hl{ETS.

Tile biggest l'l1l1 in nearly two
yeaI's came Monday on the am
rha market, when 60,000 cattll',
CaIns, hogs and she.:p were on
sale. Thi:3 run I'anl,ed Omal1a No.
1 among the major markets for
tbe sixth straight Monelay. Fat
J,lttle rangeu ail the way from
~20 to $10, and grass fed slaugh
ter steers hit a new high of $32.
Eally top on stock hdfers was
~26.25. On feeder steel s the top
was $31. Butcher hogs were
~Z4.:;0 to $30. anLl; rows $24. to
$28. Top on fat lambs was $22,:;0.
George Nay of Oru ~old 21 ~teers

anu one heifer, av.:rage 1027, at
$:';0 per hundl'cd, and olle buil,
v.-eight 1620, at $21.:;0.

The Hepublicon party caravan,
beoaling' candidates Kenneth F.
Wlleny, 'incumbcnt senator and
A. L. Miller. incumbent cOl'grt:ss
men, will aniv.: in Ord at 8
o'cl,ock Tuesday moming, Sep
tell1bel' 28.

Candidates for state office3are
~dso expected to be \\ i th the cara
van,as well as palty leauers.
I<'rom here the group will go to
Burv',ell at 10 o'c!oek, and to
Bartlett at 12:30 a. m,

Republicans to
Swarm in Ord
September 28

Sales starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

Ord Livestock Market
[ "

announce~ its offering for t4e regular weekly sal0

Satul~day,Sept. 35

Looks like the following for this Satur,day:

HOGS

120 head of weanling pigs and feeder shoats
.{ sows due to farrow soon
5 bours

322 HEAD CATtLE

50 head of bucket cah'es ,
100 head of Hereford cal....es, all of one brand, from one

of the good herds of this territory
25 head of Angu:3 calves, the, above ur~ really good

and if you want calves that are thrifty and rugged
be here Saturduy. ,

100 head of fl>eder stee'IS, 20 head of: which aro choice
800 lb. Herefords

25 head of choice feeder heifers I
18 head of fat cows

.{ good milch COV13

Uununlns .&' i3~rdlck, A,lIct'loneeu

I

Immedi9-te Possession

This trael lies seven blocks east of the court
house on the south side of M street. Has a four
room house, recently remodeled and decorated.
Casing well, All taxes due are paid.

Terms: 25 % cash day of sale, balance when
ab::racl is approved and deed fumished.

Sale will be held ut 2:30 o'clock sharp at the
Sules Pavilion.

NIGHTENGALE ESTATE

Consisting of 23 lots and residence:

Tuesday, October ~

HORSES
8 head of horses, including one teaIll of 6 and 7 year

old choice sorrel mUles, well broke,

MISCELLANEOUS

Don't forgel VJaynoStewart's sale, Thursday, Sept.
23rd, Albert Nelson's sa...ldle horse sale at the Ord
Sales Pavilion on T\.lesday, Sept. 22, Mr3. Dorothy
Nevrkla's farm salo 0:1 V{odne:zlay, Sept. 29th, Ed
Suchun~k will ulso sell his complete line of furm ma
chinery, which consisfs of a ~VC trudor a,ld eCluipment.

Ben Nelson's big real estate auction at North Loup
on October 1st. Cliff Golfs' spotted boar sale on October
6th at the Ord Selles Pavilion. Purebred sale of 50 Here
fords, 60 high grade Angus cows and 40 Angus co.lve::;
on October 13th, Read the ad and check the bills.

y

SCIl!. 26 - 27

\Vednesday, Sept. 29
One Day Only,

Frurn tht' .\utIl(,,, of l'T()1l1 Sa)vYf"",
··jlul·I\i.'lJ(rr~' Finll," Thl' l'rllltt-'
and the l'aUllt'r" l'ull1h.; nuw the
~tLrr that 1l111l!ull:-- of .\lllt·rit.::ul-"
h~t\ e chul'klt'd' UYEI', do\\'n thl'\)l1~h
the yt'~1r:-:. "Tlit' JUl1lping' Fl'l,g of
Cala\'t'r'l:-O CUU.ll!.r," 1..iI"uug,llt to
glu\\'ing' life vn tht' St't"tt'l\ in

Sunday - ~Ionday,

Anot hc r Ilnc familj-' prog rum , , •

Thurs. -Frl, - Sat.,

"SPECIAL"
·1

Tu~~day~ Sept. 28

One Day Only.

,
Czech All-Talldng

Film.

PAGE SIX

ORD

. FARMERS ELEVATOR
NOlth 1.0\111

The
WAYN
-QUICK START!

·;FAST FINISH! .
i .ECONOf,1ICAL GAINS!

.' [;-' .;. ~~ _! ; 't
~ .~' J .J... ~

• :.{ ---=.c- .~" ~:: See Us Today
....... ~. . _~"4.~'J I," ~~.. _=

I ';U::fI~ d'\r'tQt J.hW·"]W\iM:'Q'W' 'tll"~£\!fi!'!W>1l1!i1
'".J • ').

.."......,. "'-, .., . u ., so . I .. ' .. -

~~......,.J:1~C!x:=I~I::I.~iOrd'r. Opponents (.'urtb .~iP';·;\.ltCOOI(,~~ .Ibud I 'WI I st. Paul, where Ord plays Nov.
, 3, continued Its losing streak of

ORD THEAT' IE P!Cty ~irst Games 1~:~\i;;~a~yur;1Ca~~~I~~;~gil~V~~/;li~i~
, Over the week-end Ord's future at F'ulle rton ~'riuay night, the

t. pponcnts c.J1 the footlcall fie lJ IfUl,11 (COle UC1l1g 40 to O. Look
" ,.. ' w cre busy lakin" the mc asure of mg good for t~e losers were Hey-

each other, and b a :) ,is customary, Ir olds and \\ ag ncr, backs and
NEBR. some showed up well and others Mut ousck tackle. Ord docs Hot

fa llcd to get anywhere. The re- pla~ I.~ullerlon. '.' .
"The' greatest value-- xults may be of son:c help in de- J Curt is looked ~~rol1g In, a nip

tnmining the C h ant i c lee r s' a~ld .tuck battle ~lth MCCO.OI~ .. ~
for your entertaimnent dollar." chances in the weeks to come. c,~"s A school, ~1I1alJy emerging

__. ..__~_--. , '_________ In a game between Lcxiug t o», WIth a. 6 to ~. v~etory: Quarter-
OILl's Friu3Y eVt:ni!1g oPPcllent,j b~,ek, ~o\\'ell. u,:llllanu ..ll1te.leepte~
and Broken Bow, Que hc re Oct. a forward pass and Ian It Lacl:
J5 the Warriors bad an easy t imc 82 yards for t.he lone t~uchllo\\ n.
\~i'th the Minutemen after a rat h- From the Ii rst game s results
('1' wobbly start, anel made the i~ lool.'~ ,as thou.gh the ~~al11s U}e
final SCore read Broken Dow 26 l hant iclcer sWill ~a\" most
Lexington 0, 'The 1\linutel11el~ t~0uble, \Vl~:l ar7 AI~~on, BrohCl~
were hard hit bv araduat ion and 130":', Curt is, Loup City and I~n

La,:gh at Ba rry Fitzgerald and I'hi> is cue 01 llol,along l'as~lll~"s did not hope to· g;t too far this penal, or nearly t~e entire
L ~l'ason. The game I<'riday enning schedule. Howe\er" It never

.', ~ uis 10\ dlt:s, in be~t action fihns, hCI"e will fOlln 'some b:lsis fOr pays to sell any tt:am sho.rt be-
computing Ord's 'chances against ca..use of one defeat. Le:{l~1~ton
n,e Wal riors. n;Jght uO:lJ1ce bClc~ ;t anI I< nuay

Hajph 1\1eston, Virgil Prescott wght. Who kno\\s.
and Dill rester did 1110St of th0 -~---------------_._~---

ball lugging- for Broken Bow, amI
Pester threw two passe3 to Dick
Wilkerson for nine anLl 36 yards.
,'he score at the half was 6 to 0,
but the \Vaniors stepped up the
action, making 6 points in the
thiru quarter and fourteen in the
fmal periou. At present Brol,en
L0W looks like a tough assign
I:H~nt for almost any tealD, and
the toughest on anI's slate.

Albion strong,
Another Frielay nIght gam(' at

Albion brought togdher the Al
bion team and the squad from
Havenna, with Albion winning 21
to 6, thus l'ewnging a defeat
~t,ffered last Yt:ar. Ravenna
scored on a pass interception in
the first quarter, anu from then
c·n it was all Albion. Albion plays
at Oru Oct. 8, and Havenna will

"From the Opuling Laugh, Till the Fill'·;; SU'(',l:lI, It's the FUIl!llt'st u<' seen here Oct. 29. '
l'idur<', ¥ou'\l' Ewr 1S,:ell, Loup City has been practicing

under the new lights at the Loup
City Spolts parle I<'liday night
tLey wf2nt to Sal!';cnt and defeat
ed the team there by a score of
32 to 7. Loup City will eontertain
the Chantic:eer:3 there Oct. 22.
The Hed RaIders haye four ex
pericneeu men in the back fi'eld,
Jc.hn Hegarty, jr., Irving Thode,
Biliy John and Karl Pecht, jr.
Thod"" a {-year man, is especially
l!angt:lo~s, and so is Hegarty.
Sal gCl\t does not play Ord.

Imperial, OILl's opponent Oct. 1,
weont oVt:r into Colorado and de
feated Hblj·oke. a mudl large
city, by a score of 14 to O. Not
el~ough is known about the Colo
l,-..do team to figure ju~t how
stlong this victory makes 1111
pnial, but a Yictory against any
team ma!~es the winner a PO\\er
to reckon with. Besides, Ord has
a 225 mile trip to make before
playing this game.

)

,

,Pro I(amol'ada

"'.: - ,.
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Nobrnekn st~ta Hlstotlcnl
300 tety

lllgh

\\ t;.\ll1Ll~

Dy OlJ~cl\cr UOlaeC 'fliHiJ

lhur, fiB
1'-11, fiG
Sat 63
Sun 7.!,
MUll n
Tt,,~, 71
Wed OJ
PIlUP to <.lale '18

PltUP to date '47

Inspection By McNett firm
Confirms Report Made 'I)

Council by Veterans.

Zone School Hel~

in Loup City
\Vcdne~clay c\ eni!lg a zone

school )\ a" held at LouJl City
w!lIlh \\ as \lttenucc1 by teachel S
flom dlStdct 4, compllSll1g 20
countie~, TlllS s(hUQl \\ as helt.!
unJel the au~pices of the Neblo,s
ka State J:;dulational association
and the National ~ducaliol1al as
soc.alion It \\as in plll1alatlull
for the ulslI1et l1leeling~ to be hel,]
ad 23 all·l 29, thIS J eal at lIast
ll1gs MIlle1 Dcc!ulla n of (11bbon is
pltsiucnt of the associaU'Jn

Valley cou,lty teachel s anu sup'
elll1tend-cnts floIn all thll'o tq\\!lS
\\~IC 1I1 atten<.lanee, }<-IQm NuJth
Loup was A. I. Flie[;,cn, who is
Jllesldll1 t Qr the COUllty a:-"ocl.\
tion, elcclc,j the eHnilll; befolo
at Oru. 1<'10111 AI Ladi,t \HI e Mr.
Bl.lel'bee anll Mr, Eastelbluol<.
Flom On.1, \\(IC ::lupt 11wl11psqn.
Teurhel:'l, NclsL'n, Holdt l ] , UU!]t,
S\\ am N 01th\\ a)' an,l KlllJ and
Clal,' MI,;Cl,ltdley, county SUPCl
tntenllent Hq'll.JCntll1l; the I Utdl
schvols \\as !IIIS l\1'.lIg,ul! '1'01
bel t of NOJth LouI'

- --~ - -- -- - ,-
1'110'; CALI. :\I();'>lV,\l'.

A fue call MUlldlY aflcln0uIl
stnt the anI Voluntcer fuem'Il
out tOIl al U the Dill Hani-icl\ place,
vhere a pl,tide flIe \\as in plU
gle5s Ho\\C\cr, the hre \\as e~

tl11gnishctl bcfol e the fu cmen ar
11\l<.l, and they turned aluull,J at
the Haluld Nehon pld~,I1 an'J cam\)' ,
lJuck to to\\ 1\, • ,.

A request that Claussen & Sons,
contr actor S, make tmmcdiatc rc
placement an.l rcpau of defects in
thc Old munlcipal S\\ unnung pool
was mark to the const ruct iou flflll
Ihis \\ cck by Frank N McNett &
Company, supcr vising' architect

In a letter written by A Don
II, t ley supcrv 1~1l1'; engineer of the
MeNett Iirrn, the contractors were
a' ked fVI "immediate I cplaccrucnt
or I epau s" for a long list of de
rcct s

Dr }<' L Blessing', Old major,
rev calcd that he had rccclv cd a
copy of Hatley's letter Tuesday.
together With one from Frank, N.
Mc Ne t t , explaining the architect'iJ
stand 111 the matter.

"XC\ er Said s.ltlsCaetor)"
, Rcpi csc ntat ivcs of this firm

ha \ 0 never 1I1 any \\ ay indica ted
lnat \\C \\ ere ready to accept thls
C<.'J.StI1.lctlOl1 as satisfactory," tbc
arc hitcc t wrote
, "Many of the CIack s in the con- .'

crete assumed to have been caused
by the settlement of foundattcne:
such as, 111 the bathhouse struc-
t ui e, are expansion and contr ac
tlon cracks Unfoi tunatcly, can
crete moves WIth changes of
temperature, The cont.ract lon
CIacks arc closed during pcrlods
of \\ armer wcathcr."

"Ill Insp. ct COllstallll)
"Yuu \\111 note uy the attached

letter thdt It Is our plan to ha\e
an uupector constantly at ,",orl,
llll! tng Il'pair amI replacement
ol)elatiol1," Mc~ett contll1uC'cl.
, By this methOll, \\e hupe to bring
thIS ploject to a final satisfactory
ct'llclusion.

"We ale \Cry m,uch <l\',are of the
gl a\ lty of the situation eXistent
at this ploject Further, '" e bc
lic\ e that the contI actor Is sin·
cere in IllS de;;H C to con ect all de
flc!el1ues of \\orh.manshlp and ma-
tedal II •

Corrobur,ltes Vet'!) Hfl10rt
The li;;t of <.!efldcncle3 sulmut

teu al e more or lefs Identic ,11 \\llll
tl.o~e subnllttcel to the cOUl\dl
tlu ce \\ eeks as-0 by repl esc nt
0111\ es of 01 d \\ qr \'ctCI ans group J,

\\ r,o hatl conduct cd an indepcndcnt
lIlHsti~<.llj(Jn oC the p001 for \\ hlch
they al e pI 0\ Idll1I; nearly hal( lho
money

Ll~tec1 by the al dutect are'
1 Bathhuu"e lovfll1g Is sepa.

Ic\(cd hVll! slltletUlal slab 01 flum
bottom, Hemo\ e ~nc1 replace

2 D1\ lIlg boards arc not leHI
01 substantial

3 1'001 floor ;;la lJ in UCfll sectlvl1
S!I(,\"S signs of settlement He'
lr.v\c anl! llpJa~e .

4, 1'lOmel1ade slah at north, east
awl south siucs of puol s!10W sfgns
of settlement due to Implol'cl'
COllll'adlUn of cal th hll RelllO\ e
slc,b, COll1p,\ct fill and replace
slao,

5 ltel'31r h0lcs In \\ cst plullle·
nade slab due to mu'.!balls tIl C0n·
(Jcte sUlface

6 Ad,tllton,\1 tJ Ill's necessal y
a' 01111<.! top I alltng of fence ..

7., }<'111 amI test flltels for leal,·
ag!.'

'PIc"se notify thlS office berol e
bacl,fllllllg, ll'placi'1g or testing
any of the ab0\ e Items in oruer
that \\e may be plesent,' Hatley's
lettcr continued "We \\111 design
the conclete mix ant.! Inspect thu
\' oIl, constantly.'

MaJ L'r Blcssll1g told lhe Quiz
thdt the matter \\ould be le\iew
tu befol e Ttlestlay night's counCil
ll,celll1g

Log

Twenty Items Listed in
Notarized List to Be
Sealed in Marker.

I~Xl'HL:-;~:ms Al'I'Hl:( L\J lO:'\",
\Vtltll'g to C J MOllen~ln,

Kenneth S \" hell y expr eSees hIS
app' celatIOn 'n bell1g a~ked to
l,a I tlcl1'11e 111 the dedicatIon of
F\llyn Shalp fIeld He \\Ishes him
to extend hiS n.o~t COl dial rh,mks
to the o((l<;lab 111 chalgo of tho
}It llt~ rail

SpeCial Sel\ICeS conuucted'1;y
the Dell eVill'glL<Lc palty of
Hal shcl!ltU\\ ll, I:l, stalted T1.le;;t11Y
n'6ht Septel,1bcr 2R, at tl1l' As
s(l11bly of God chulch anJ wlll
c0nt1l1t:e thluugh I,ext \\eclc, ex
cept on Satul da)

Speci(~1 Services
At Assernbly Of
God Church Her,e

The E\llyn Shal p MemoIial
eomn11ttcc, L(slie Na;;h, l) E
TI U,} t:I and ~ll!s Cal son, ha \ e bl cn
bu;;y Slllle the dC,hcat on cele
monies ~collectll1g Itenls to be
placcd 111 the pelll1anent monu
ment at E\elyn Shal[l field TillS
!lst lIas comJlletrll tll1'i \\ed" and
a lj~t of the Sfpal ate Items is
appt nd(\l hel c \\ Ith

T\\lnty Items 111 all ale Il1cluJed,
and somr' othel s \\ el e con51del cd
al1ll Idec ted ;"\s not be 1,1g qtll te as
lnlpuiL.ill t vr CS~fntl:31 as thuse
used 'Ihe (Oml1l1ttee had to fl15
ure tlw a\ :.lll;:tble space, thcn go
tluough the list of Items anll select
those fOI \\L:th loom \\as a\all
abl~

MallY of the Items ll)l'ntloned
\\Cle the pelt-onal plupelty of
MISS Shal p, anu \\C I e dona ted for
the plllpu~e by hel palll1ts, 1I1r
anu ~lIs John Shall', \\ho felt that
th s \\as the flttll1g plaee to put
thcl1l, \\hoe fUtUl" geJ1Clations
n11ght flllt! thcm, \\hcll anu If the
monum"nt IS e\ll opened.

LJ:sr 01' CO:" IE:" 1::;.
Concellung E\ ely n Shall" to

be plaled 111 Dttlieatlon ~Ionul'\ent

1 Fu;;t Pilot Log Dook
2 Bal nstolll1,ng Pilot

Dock ,
3, Student Pilot Log Bool{
4. ~n~llle Log Dook fOI Curtis

a x 5
5 ~no;llle Log Boo'{ fOl' NS

5;\IN
6 Ticket Book for Aeroplane

RIdes \\ Ith ~\CIJ n Shal Jl
7 COml11el ual Llcel1se No

34711 ard IdentificatIOn cald
8 Nlllet) -Nll1er calll
9 Naltonal Air Mail Week

Mall Call)lng l'elllut May
15-21-1f>38 and Photos

10 OffiCial PhotOeS of US
Allny and Na\y planes, of
whIch l\11~S Shalp was fa
milia:

11 FlIght Plan for last plane
hlP un, ol1lplehll flight of

P-3S J - 43 - 25760
12, Nebla~k<l HI5tOlY Vol XXV

No 2 June 1£1lt
13 BaSiC Bl'mballl1cr APl11 11,

I!)!! NoltcC' of lI11~s Shall)'S
Death

1 t Oltl QUIZ ApilI 13, 1811.
15 01 d QUIZ S, pt 1. 191 i.
16 at tl Srpt 13, 1911
17 LIst of 1'clson;; nyu';;, With

Shalp Taken flOl1l hel pelso,1
al HeC0lu

18 PIlot guest buol, Dcd,cation
Day, Sept 12, I!) 18

19 ShoulJel patches f1um WA
SP Un If01III USA F

20 1'hotoglal'hs of D~dlLatlon

Day ploglam by Bu S\\OpcS
L~SLIr; C NASH,

I mel t1fy that thiS is a tI uo
statell1fnt of contents to be scaleu
Il1 DelLcatlOn Honument, thlS 231u
clay of Septembu, I!) t8
(S~AL) J l' Kmzacc!"

Notal y Public

Permanent Record
of Evelyn Sharp in
Airfield Monument

j,>
Dr. Vernon L. Hybl
Now Optemetrlst

~\;;;';~ctij'jt;;'!' P00I Architeet
Asks Contractor
to Make Repairs

Doclol H) oj, son of Mr and
MI,s J F H J 01 vf Grand Island,
and son in law of ~11 and MIS
Paul JOI cs of Nor t h Loup Ie
crivcd bis deg rce of "Doctor of Qp
tomctry" at the Ninety-ninth con
\ ccat ion of NOl the: 1 Illinols Col
leg e of Optometl y loc a ted a t ChI·
cago, III , on Sept 2t, 1918 ,

lIe was aff iliat.cd With the
Omega Epstlon Phi Fl atcrnity and
held the posit ion of assistant
mal,agel of ~qUlpment of the col
lcge at the tune of graduation

Verno 1 is a graduate of Old
Hlg11 school, of the class of 1913
He spent 2 1

J years In the AII1lY
Air COlP~ At present Dr and
1111 S II) bl lC~ide at 10115 South
CI andon, Chlca<~o 17, 11l1l10lS,

Tht: Joseph F H J bl falmly !l\ ed
noltheast of a III 1I1 1'la1l1 Valley,
and th~lr son, Vel non, attel Jed
sellool thele

Plan 2nd Neb...
Good Will Train

Weather Hot. Dry.
No l{illi!19 Frost

D\\ Ight Dell, state dlrlelvr,
\" :th I(ple~cntiltl\lS flum SIX
"ounLc.:! sUlloumhng Valle)' coun
ty met Monday mOl mng at tl.e
V ..lley county COUI t hou~e, to (1)
pldlln111alY \\olk to'\al I the ~ct

tlng up of the olgal1lz3.hrJn to
gather food fCI a s"cunJ Net laS;{a
C:ood\',\11 Tlail' Rev L V Ha~sell

'\ as opPulllted 51-s conlCnlr of Val
ley county

1'h18 01galllzatlOn meeting IS
called to me8t next Tucsday e\e
ll.ng 8 o'clOCK at the COUlt house,
(ca~t door), October 5 All key
Icadel s of ChUlehcs, pastol s, school
Eupellntendent, mayols, Sec')s of
Chaml)els of C011melLc" agllcul
ll,1 al anJ extension agcnt-, C1\ Ie,
scn.ce anu \dela r

• clubs, falm
(I, gamza tlon-, lodges, \\ oman's
club;;, cte ale urg<u to attend

A pldule "T11e Se€ds of
Vestll1y' \\ III be sho\\ II plCtUIl11g
PIe s tar v I n g C011<.lItlOns of
~',),OOo,OOO people ) et unpl uviJecl
f( I The 01ganizatio'1 of CROP IS
sl.eh that all Plote:;tant chulches,
the Luthel an chur ehes, and Catho
I.es may paltlelpate Ihcy all
h~\e theIr dl~tIibutlllg ag2nlles al
Had) set up O\ClSCaS, and food IS
~'l\ til :1('''Irlln ~ to adu1t n,','l~

National Field Dog
Trials to Be Held
At Hastings Oct. 4

AccolllIng to a meEsage Ie
cCl\ed by the QUIZ thiS \\eek flom
the Secietaly of the Na\y, tht'
Natlo,lal FIeld Dog tllals ale to be
helu at the Na\al Alllmtnllhon de
pot at Hast1l1g:'l, Nebl, Oct 4,
Many local men ha\e met the
commandlllg office I of the Hast
ll1gs depot, Chauncly R Clutchel,
captaIn, U & navy The follow
lI1g IS the context of the messago
I' eCI\ ed

. '''I he 10\ e of SPOItsman'lllp and
Wild llfe and the cOll1pehtl\ e SPlljt
of the hunt ale 111 keepll1g \\lth
the best of Oll! fanllly tladltlons
The Na\y IS thclefole pluud to
ha\e aSE1;;teJ m the leactl\ltlon of
the Nebl asl{a FlelJ Tllal assucia
hcn

'On behalf of the cntlle na\al
establI~hlnent, I send Sll1eel e
gltetlllgs to all thu;;e pal liclpatlng
ll'\ the FIeld TI nIs to be hdd at th~
Na\al AmurlltlOn depot, Hastlllg-,
Nebl aska, and extend b( st Wishes
!Ol an outstandll1g meet ' Chaun
cey It Clutchel, Captall1, U. S
Na\ y, c0I1111'arJlllg OfflCl r

An Event of Interest to All
Hunters and Sportsmen in
Nebraska Camo Bird Area.

The \\eather the past \\ec!{,
\\ I de cooler than the eally pal t
of the month, IS sbll a1)0\ e nOII1'al
fer the hme of ) ear, and, except
fCi 12 of an Inch of 1110i~t ure last
vecl" thele hes bcen no la1l1 for
a long tUlle 01l1111anJ.y thiS \\ oull
b<J ideal \\t'ather for the tun~ of
J ear, but so,ne falmers are say
Ing that the \\ eathcr has been
too dl y Cor the co 1.:11 , espeCially
abo\e the dlt~h, amI many fldds
al e not fllhng out as had bcen
hoped

!\eally all eally cOin is \\ell out
c f the \\ a) of the flost, or so
nearly matUled that a flost at
tillS time \\ ould make httle dlf
f(I eme 111 tLe yield The corn
plante:1 after the hall~tolm 111
J ,'ne IS a dlffel ent StOl y B\CIY
clay of gr dce befOI e fl u;;t is help
11'& matule thiS cow, but at least
t \ 0 \\ ~c ks \\ III be needed to get
It 111 ora!)e for frust, and fl ecz1l1g
\\ eather IS duo almo~t any tUllO
r:v\\

The o(fl<.llal reading as gl\ ell
cut by HOlate Tla\IS fOI TUesday
v,as a low of 37 degl ees, wluch 1:>
Slill \\ ell abo\e flo~t, but th,~t

Silme n,Ollll11g ClaJton Noll say"
he fOI'wl flll,t on \t'grti11i')n along
the lI\cr near hiS Flace nOlth of
Old Ho\\e\Cr, to count a frost
must shuw ItS effeds, alld th"le
\\ a'l no nollcealle r~sults flom
the flost TuwJaJ'

Central Nebraska
County Officials
Met in Ord rhurs.
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The fu st IS~l,'~ of thc hlgh school
lJ'l per, the 01 d 01 acle, made ItS
appl:lIa 1ce lIIonlLty of thl~ \\ eek,
ar.d IS a clC<.lit to any seh,X>1 The
I ~pLf IS a memLer uf tho Nat,0,1al
E_1101,'StIC PIl~S As"uuatlOl1 and
of the IntelnatlOllal Qlllll and
Suoll

EdltOI IS DOlOthy Hu'e!" assl~t

ant cdltor, Madene StLhantl, Tho
c1lffelent page c,htOI~ ale COla
Ire An:1elson and Patl,(la Ball,
f lEt I~agl" JO)ee Foth, Bl\a
PJplellllk amI NOlma Klanecky,
s, cond pagc, DIck Tolcn, DIck
M<.lokp:;z), Ken net n ClenH"1t,
thld pai,e, amI LOIS Ackles, Ha
n cna Se\Cnl,el, Joan Dles~lng,

fo"lth p:Jge
The bU~lne~s managel s al e

Halold Hub'Jdlol and Chalks
~I U II n SUt:ellptlOn nhu1agels,
C,'iol K\\latku\\skl VIVian Zul
h. 1.1 Pu1)hllty agents, Buu Se\
CI ,on, Calol Kokcs Cuell13 tlOn
n1an9gels, Deloles Nel~on, Bar
bal a 1'l111bl:ck Faculty ad\lsor,
~lltn lIIonfloss Repol tel S, JOUI n
allsn1 ::;lutlent'j

Io!all and Howa.·d
Cos. Bund Bridge

Ord Orach~ M(lkes
Firs't J'\ppeOlranCe

~ 111 B,elllOnd JOUI neJ ed to Chi
cago \Ved ,esday of last \\Ce!" Ie·
tUlllln6" SUI'Jay \\tlle thele he
altcl1lltd tile N,lt1onal con\ention
of the Theatl" O\\neIS of AmelllJ
\\ hel e the latest eqlllp,nent fOI
1l.1iI<s \V)S l!cllrll,tllt,,]

Mel,lb, I::; of the Hall an 1 Ho\\·
a III county boall'3 got together
~r?mlay anti agll ed to I,place the
\\aS11ltl out MI(ldl~ Loup ll\er
blldge neal Dodu:; at a cost not
to eXlecd $38,000 ThIS blltlge \\as
de;;tl oJ t d by tht: JU1,e floou of
1917, and the pubhc has haJ to get
al"l1g \\Ithout It S111Ce

'Il'e f'lte of the blldge is on the
lllle bet\\ (en the t\\ 0 cou,1ties Be
cause of the dangel of floolls the
neW bllcige Will be bUilt fUI thel
dU\\ll the 1l\~1 anu Wlll all be
111 Hu\\ al d county, but both coun
ties \\111 s'1al e U1 the expel se, S11 ce
buth ",ount,es bcndlt hom It L R
RUdd, Hall county eng1I1eel, said
the bUlll~ng might be delaJed for
as much as tlllee JealS beeau~e

of the sholtage of ~tluctUlal steel

•1
The Lou]: Valley Region's Big Neiospaper

- MI and MI s \V l' lIolbn,ls
\', Cle 1Il Lll1coln the fu:;t thle'~

d~y:; of thl5 \\ eel, attendll16" a
111 lllltllll'lt CiJllfcl' n,,'

Henninger Says All Men
That Age Will Be Called
alid 25 Y~ar Olds. Too.

The fllst sdeetl\e senlce call
\\ ill take all of Nebl aska's ellglble
20 )ear olds and a lalge percent
agE' of thuse 111 the nt:xt age
blilcket

BrIg Gen Guy N Hennmger,
s~ate ~electl\e Sel\IU; dlledol,
s:;'ld Thul ;;day lught that the up
PCI age blackets w,ll fUllllSh men
for only the fu;;t seHI al calls amI
that \\ e WIll \\ 01k cIo\\ II to th~

] 8 ) ear old base Ime m a co n
p~latl\Cly sholt tune"

The g' nel al f'poke at a meetll1g
cf the Omaha chapter of the Re·
SU\ e OfflCel s a~SOClfltlOn

Only m'the 10\\Cr age gluUpS,
he said, Will thll e be found any
bl ge pI 0POI twn of mlll \\ ho al e
I on·\ etel an~, ~ll1g1e anel \\ ho will
not be defcrled for othel rea~ons

Thele ale only 357 such m.:'n ll1

the 26 )Car old glOUp in !\eba;;ka,
Hennlllgcr said, and m tl113 gl Vup
\ t. al e bound to fu,d a consldt:l
able number \\110 ale phy;;lcally
..... r .. " 1 r-r'=l\\C''::' othP.l\V1St\ they
\\0ul rj be \\'odd Wal II Htelans,

........ ...- .... u ~1.. Ldd \\ 111 take applOX·

ltY.ately 100 men flom Neblaslta,
he said The one the follo\\ In15
month, 1I1 December, \\ III take
about 2)0 \

Mrs. W. Dobson
Died Monday -

MIS \V"lto Dobs0n, fOI.llCIly
of Aleadu, but I,cently !tVll1g be
lI\ een a III and AleaJ'a, pas~ed

a\\ ay l\lol,lLty e\ el1lng at t1lJ,) age
of 51 )C,US Fl'nual sen Ices \\111
bt: held at 2 l' m 1 hur ~tlay, at
the Metl.oJlst chulch 111 Alcal11a
A complete ObltU::lly Will be pub
llshell next \\ eel{

First Selective
Service Call Will
TaIte 26 Year Olds

Bartlett Rancher
Dies in Air Crash

I in Fog \'/ednesday
I

~I Leonal d Grossnicklaus, 33,
~ Crashes Light Plane Six

I
Mlle3 Southwest of O·Neill.

S I101 tly pdol e 8 a 111 last \Ved·
n~sclay, Lconald Glu~;;nicklau.,

1 altlett laLcha hit the ealth
\' Itn hiS t\\ Q pa~Stnger Ce"_n,l

I alICl"ft kIIl',lg hllnself ar.d de
nwlbh 19 the plane The acci
dent OCCUlllll neal the Ditchc1ll1P
I(d,eh, SIX 1111IeS south\\e~t of
ONe 11

Tlllie \\ele no e)e \\ltncSSt S , but
sc\elal persUl1s hearu tI1e Clash
\ hllh oCcllfnd lJ1 a heavy fug

Stodd*,"l!rd W:tll '1he plane appdl,ntlr ClaEhed at
'" j a steep angle, bUI)lllg the nose

allu lalllhng gcar Mr Glu;;;;lllek-

Co 'orl'lldo A9geleS l.1l1s had made allangel11pnts to
• ~1l t. ke his pl,1ll'~ to the a ~el!l alr-

FOI t COlllllg, Colo Sw Itched pll t for I' pair bdol e gOlllg on a
- , llip to MII1l'csota

flOm gualll to a clefen~I\t;; cento. .' '1h" ~('U.F \\ !l<,;'.;C1 C t.:11ty
post, 01\ Ille Stuud,u d or OIU "0 ..
dlew plalse fIUm Coach Dob Da\ls lanchel had bCen fl J 1l1 g hIs o\"n
of Colol aJo A & M College fOI I11S r1a110 fVI ~e\CI al ) ~ al s aCeol d ng
play In the season's opeJ1l r S(pt t~ fllen Is \\ ho l~l~ew l,lll1 He ope
18 in \\111ch the Aggles deflated lated a lal~~~1_ ~,,\Cn llllle~ nu~ th
Colol"do Colle"e 2:> to 6. a,nd t,\O m ,tS \\Cst of DJ.ltlctt

<> he Ian 111tO the fOg" aftCl lea\ 1l16"
Stoddald IS one of four senlols h~-ileld, and the ftlg IS blamed for

on the Aggie ele\Cn He letteled tlle Clash
last J t'ar as a gual cl ancl \\ as con· Mr, Glu~snlCkLH1s had phoned
sldelnl the mo~t likely m~n to the a NellI allport callier that
SWitch \\hen nOI'e of Da\l::; Itg- , ,
ular centflS IduIl1l d to school n~olllll1g that he \\.;IS bllng ng th"

1h' Neblaslon plaJ"u pltp ball I'Jane ll1 fOI \\axlng There \\e.e
at O:U and dUllll'" the \\al p1aJeu lIlcllcatlOll~ tlMt the plane baldy
With a Na\y V-1l team at MlllOt, <:;(ale,;1 a fence .IOW befole C1a~h
S D, He \Hiolls 197 pounds anu ll1g Ihe Wnch8-?,' was stle\\11
IS talU\lg Cl\lt~ngll1eelllV' He is o\er a lalge alea He \\as mallleU
the son of !lIr and MI~ Fleu al,·j lea\es hiS \\lfe and an advpt':d
Stoddal J. d"ughter, Matlene, tllr ce :lo cal sold

THUHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1948

Dinner For
Cosmopals Held

slxty-rour attended the annual
fall dllluer dance g1\en by mem
bo s of the Cosmopohtan Club fOI
It.elr Cosmopal.:l at the Vetelan s
club Tlnll sday e\llll:lg PI <:Sldent
FloJd F Belanek pleslled at the
Ull1nel aftel which the e\ eml1g
\' 1~ Rl" nt In[( 1I11111y

REA Construction
S~arts Monday

U(llHlblican Leaders Visit Ord Tuesday ~Iorning

A 13 Relthel of the ReIther
ConstluetlOn company of Dem er
vas 111 Olll Sattu day With anothe I
r.' mber of hiS Clew, They blutlght
t\\O tIucks \\ Ith th<.:m 1hey ~tat

cd that actual eOllst! uetlOn on th'
hEA lult's of s~ction "A' \\ould
sLlIt next ~londay, By that tUlle
16 tlueks and t\\O dlggCIS \\111 be
on the Job

1 he Ol.d office has flgUled out
tl,l:.t, 1I1 Older to comrlete the job
bv the deadlme, wll1ch IS Jan ::9,
tht;; !lnes will ha \C to lJe 0 eeled
at the late of 60 miles p"r \\ eel{
TtC' contI actol will bllllg hIS
tfchlHLal help With hllll, but Will
te able to employ Jen or t\\ el\ e
lo,al la'fOlels

MI Hotha plans to be in Old
ti11;; \\ eek end to checl{ O\l r ma
tellals and make plans fOI expc
dltll1g' the \\ ork as llluch as pussi
bie While he has 1.1n\)1 the abo\ e
speCified date to complete the
v urk, he hopes to be able to get
tI e Job out of the \\ ay Il1 less
than the allotted tuue

G. O. P. Caravan
Visits Tuesday
Morning in Onl

Wherry. Mlller, Tell of GOP
Support of farm Program;
Pledge Reclamation Work.

l'1eclgll1g cont1l1uecl SUppOIt to
the falill pI og Iam, and pI uml;;lng
full actlOll on IeelamatlOn and
1'1 gatlon plans for Neblasl<a,
S.natol Kenneth \"nelly and Con·
glesslll~11 A L MIllel, headed a
slate of Hepublleall palty leadeu;
III OrJ 1'1.1esJay 1ll011llng

The gloup \\lle on the second
daJ of their state\\ ide tour \\1th
tlle GOP Cala\an Aftel blt:ak
fa~t \\ lth Valley county le'pubH·
~un lcaJel~, canJidates makmg the
tllP ~poke bllefly to a fair slzcd
C\uuic11<,;e 1I1 the COUI thuuse squal e

Congre;;sman Miller, \\ 11u has
been Inte11;;ely lI1toestcu In lin
g itlOn ploJect~ of tLe Foulth
Dlstnct told thvse a~ell1hled that
the mcreased \ alue of falm pi 0
dllds had IpUIe thell! paid for an)
costs of 1I ligation and that the
futul e of the nation depu1Jed on
the expdnslOn of udgated aleas

1'rottc!u} Fdm l'rict~.

WheIl y tr accd the plOgl ess of
the falm stabihzatwn ploglam
thl uugh the last congl e",s and ga\ e
the I epubllcan pal ty fl,lll Cll clIt
for hold,ng the senate in seEs Ion
to see U at falm pllce plotectlOn
r.leasult'S \Hle passed bLfole ad
JOulnment

Hobelt 13 ClOsby, ~orth platte,
l',utenant gO\ \CII1'JI , acted as
n.astel of celemonltS and mtlO
duced candIdates Challes J \Val n
Il', for IIeutenal't gO\elllOr, Hay
C Johnsun, Cor ~tate aUtlltor,
J,un(s H Andelsun, fOI attOllley
5enelal, RIlhald H, Lalsun, for
lil'l\\ay conul1l:;oioner and HalOJd
A Palmer for I al1\\ ay commlS
s.0ner, sholt teull

l'al ty leadel s pI escnt induded
MI s ~dna Basten Donald, GI anJ
Island, natIOnal coml1l1ttee\\ oman,
HI s Arthur Do\\ ling, Melllman,
v 011,en s d1\ I~lon leaUel and state
"Ice chall n1.1n Joseph \VI~hal t,
Llllcoln, actlllg state challman
('!<;Ilence Da\ls, lepubllean com
r.uttee challman for Valley county,
\\as 111 chalge of local allange
l1l' nts

FlOm here the gloup left fOI
Bal tlett and Dtl! \\0:'11 and planne d
to spend l'ue~day night 111 All1;;
\ 01th

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Families EtNry \Veeh"

In Collision While on Way
to Capital City to Attend
Nebr.• Iowa State Game.

Lit E:"i"E ISH EU
A maillage license \\ as issut'u

SatUltlay, Sept 25 by JUl'ge Jo
seph \V B,amaKcl s to LoUIS B
Htnt of Ashton, Nebl , and AJdlll'~

A \Vadas, daughtel of Joseph
V,,'aJas, and the banns \Hle an·
nvunct.:ll la't SUnt!;lY In the a III
( tlhnh,' Chillch

Drove to Farm, Shot h:mself
with Shotgun; Body found
Saturday Evening

'I he Bun\ ell commulllty \\ as
shocked Satul day e\ eJ1lng \\ hen It
\\l:.S leal ned that Aldlich Jan.cel',
\\ ell kno\\ n falmer h\lng h\ 0
m,les nOltheast of to In, had taken
liS 0\\ n hfe He had ofte.1 thl eat
e led to C0l111111t sUlcidl', ane! hiS
\, Ife hau kept c1o~e \\ atch 0\ er
hUH 111 hopes of ple\entlng what
hlppened

Mr and MI s Jamcel, hall gone
to BUl \\ ell Satul day e\ enlllg, and
he dlsappealed sholtly aften\alll
\',hen MIS Jal1lcek fallee! to flnJ
hIm on the stl eel, she feal eu the
\\OISt anu had her blothel'll1-law
dIl\e hel out to the fallll, \\hele
they found the car In the yald
'I hey called to to\\ n for help and
Ee\ 0 al men I espondee!

They founJ hiS body Iylllg ll1
H,•.) ) al J He had e\ Ideiltly put
the muzzle of a shotgun ll1 hiS
n,')uth and pulled tee tnggel No
gouu Hason can be a~~lgn':d for
the act, although It IS thought'
he nught h3\e beeon e derang::d
at the tUlle of COnlll1lttll1g the
r,el 'Ihe autholltles found It a
c'dllllte C;1~e of suicide

Sen llt ill \\'olill \\'.11 I.
AldIlch Janlcel, \\ as bOlll Mall h

9, 1885 at On'aha, Nebr When
I e \\ as one ) ear old hiS pal ents
II'O\lU West anJ scttled Il1 Cu~ter

county, latel Ir.~ I,,; to L)U.
ounty Thete Aldneh gr~w to
y,)U!1g manhood and enteled the
scn Ice ll1 \VoIld \Val I After hiS
cmehal ge fl om the almy he stal t
ld lallllll1g tOI hUllselt on a lalm
east of Blll\Hll

APlll Z6, 1921 he \\as ul1lted ll1
II cllllage to ~mma MOla\eeek
He and hiS bllde contlnued to 11\e
en thIS falm until hiS d"ath He
pc~~sed a\\ ay on ::iept 25 at the
age of 63 Jeals lIe was pleceded
ll1 death by hIS paltnts Iils
L~thu passe'.! a\\ ay 111 Junt', 1£'32,
<~J hIS mothel dlCd Aug 13,
1948, Ju;;t SlX \\Ceks ago

He IS sun1\ed by hIS Wife, one
bother Flanl{ and thl~e slstels,
HIs Milulcd Houblcek of Vellh
gre, Ncbr, MIS ~mma Dlobny,
ChiLO, Callt, anJ 1\11~, E1)1)11a
Tuma, Sacl an,enlo, Callf The
f!lrelal \\a:; held flom the DUI
\\ (11 Congle,;ational cnull h ~Ion

day at 2 p 1l1, w,th the mllll~ter,

Pev A J Ihndman, ll1 charge and
bUllal \\ as made 111 the BUI \\ ell
cd1letcI y

Aldrich Janicek,
Burwell Fanner,
Suicide Saturday

In an aCCident v IllCh occUr! cd
at Blad",ha v Satulday mOlmng
tl ICe NOlth Loup people and one
Old girl suffcl,d Injuries ~lr and
Ml s Lyle Sl11tek, accolllpanlet.! by
LJ Ie's blOthel Gale and - by Dena
\\'Ihon of Old, \\Cle on theJr way
tu Lmeoln to attend the Neblaska
Io\\a State game \\hen their
car colllded WIth one dll\Cn
ly Donald Kaln of Chad\\ Ick, 1lI

L) Ie \\ as cut on the ch 1'1 art<:!
badly bluised HIS Smtek \\a.3
sllghtly hurt, Gale was also
sl ghtly hUlt, and MISS \\'"Ilson
nffelld a cut O\lr one eJe Mr
Karn and a small boy rit.!mg With
hJln \\Cle not hUlt The Sintek car
\\ as badly damaged and the Karn
car ha 1 extcnsl\ e dama~e also,
though not as baeHy as the NOlth
Loup car

The Illmu's car \\as COl111l1g
flom the east anu maue a left
tUi n in front of the Smtek cal,
vlueh the dll\Cr Eaw too late to
a\oid the accidlnt The inJuled
1'el;;ons \\lle taken to the ho;;pltal
at YOlk and gl\en first alu.
JOlOld I"lshcr and DennIe Smtek,
al~o In the Smtek ear, \HH' un·
u1Jurcd, 1he WhIte wllcl,CI \\ent
do \n flom NOlth Loup and
bluught lJael{ the SlIltel{ car.

Stanley D Allen, Field Re pi e
sental.ive of the Gland Island Sc
cia l Securi ty Administ rat ion field
OffiCi.', \\111 be at the COUlt House
bUlllLng III Ord at 11 00 a m on
Thursday, Oct 7, 1915 Losses,
caused by delay ed fillng of claims
at tlge C5 01 in the case of death,
can only be pr ever.ted by the
pi crnpt fllll115 of claims QUestIOns
in rcga rd to the rcqu re m ents for
an insured status under the So
cial Security Ad should be pre
sented at the Lime listed abov e

Lyle Sintek Hurt
in Auto Accident
Ncar Bradshaw Sat.

Social Security
Official Coming

SECTION ONE

Albion Swamps
St. Paul 55· 0

Established Apnl, 1882

"l.adies Learn Art
of HOlne Painting

Ord People Attend
Soil Erosion Meet
Held at St. Paul

1he Albion high sehuol Card·
inal:; made it t\\O \\in:; w!len they
defeated tho st Paul gllll;;tel s
I'llday lllght by tlje lop-s:ded SCOt e
of 55 to 0 The game \\,,3 plaJld
fit st Pa,l! anJ the lesult \\as
r cCOl dmg to pI e· game plldletlOn s
'!he game affolded Coach Dest an

d 0PPOI tum ty to gl\ e his seconJ
~ stllng lads a good \\ 01kuut anu

::;~l\ e his Ie gulal s for the clash
With Neligh FIlJay night Albion
(,)m,'S to Old, Fllday night, Octo
l. I .'{

\Vlth ~hss KathulI1e Helzer,
home extensIOn agent~ as t 11elr

m~tI ucla I , elghtcen laJles, t\\ 0
flom each of nllle extension clubs
in OIJ teIlltoly, \\ele leallllng lhe
alt of us,ng cvlor III the hOl'le at a
schuc I Leld at tl'1e Amellca.1 Le
g IOn hall Fr day afto noon

1 hIS IS the last of thl ~e lessons
gl\en each Jeal to leprlsentatJ\es
of the clubs, \\ ho In ll.ll n go 111tO
thell' club l11letlllgS and pa~s on
the mfollnallon they ha\e leeel\
ed Thel e al e mneteu1 clubs m
Valley county and the other clubs
I ~CCl\ e the sane lessons at meet·
iI'gs hcld m AI(adla and ~olth

Lol.ll'
They \\CI e leal n1'1g the al t of

mlxll1g pam ts, and the pi opel me
thod of hal mon1zing colo1s MI S

LOIU1 Good, one of thuse pi esel1t,
had dona ted the elloup some books

q en color hell many put out by the
~ Gllt.lJen pamt company \\ll1ch

should be of gl,at \alut', not only
in the Use of COIOI s, but III the
ploper allange,nent of fUlll,ture
in tho ho'ne

Government Engineers Hear
Much Testimony Concerning
Damage by Flood Waters.

A number of local p('ople at-
tc ndcd a mcct ing held Thu: sday
:;; t St Paul at which the pro
posit ions of f1uod corit rol and soil
censer \ at ion W 0 I e discussed
There \\ as a m0l111l1g healing at
the Legion hall Il1 St Paul, which
v, as Iollcwed by alai g er meeting
ir- the af t er noon at Ke a rney

Both these meeting's had been
pi (ceded by one held carlie r at
Columbus The object of these
meetings, as brcug ht out by the
hca riug s, \\ as to put be Ior e the
ar my engmeers as much data as
possible on flood damage in the
area drained by the Loup lI\eIS
and abo III the a: ea affected by
the flood \\ ater s I'rom this area
after It has passed further dow n
tI.e stz eam

Col Le\\ IS \V Pr~ntl;;~, dlStllCt
E:!'gll1eer at Omara, who pI eSlded
at the St Paul meeting explall1
(:d that the pl\rpuse of Ite hear
iltgs is to d~telllllne whether flood
c',ndltlOns in the Platte anu Loup
H:.lleJ s Justify measUl es taken up
b~r the fedual go\onme,1t Ac-

'~colding to a rcpult made in 1931
tI,ey dId not, but floods since that
time ha\e blought about the de
c:slOn to deternllne whclher
cal her conclu;;ions should not be
c!lang(d

Col. PI entl~s slaled that the
benefits flt'lll any flood contlol
ploject mu;;.t at least equal Its
cost and mam tenanee, 01 It \\ III
not be undel taken On the ba"is
of these heal1l1gs and othel s to
be held In the futule \\hen mOle
<1ata has 0ecn colleeled awl made

, 3\allable the COIl'S of engineels
WIll plepale plar:s of \\hat seem
to be the most pladlcatle plo
jccts, and If th"y are thuught to
be feasltle, they WIll be pI esented
to COl1g1 ess,

~I. ~. Vallll is "Hilt ~s.

One of the pllnupal WItne~:ies

to appear bcfole the enginlCTs
\Ias M S Dvdd, \\ho Is genelal
manager of both the ~orth Loup
and ~lldJIe Loup i111gation dls
tllcts These clistlletS canle wto
Uc.ng as the le~tllt of the dlought
:> cau; of the 19::l0~, anu \H~I e com·
pletcd anJ put m opel atlOn, the
~orth Loup In 1937 awl the Mid-

I' elf Loup 111 1938
, Accol d1l1g to figures gl\Cn by

Mr Dodd, the tolal damage to
the NOlth Loup plupeltles caused
0) floods 111 the J eal S 1939, 19to,
1912, 1915, 1917 ar:d 1918 was
$53400 In the ~hd'.lle Loup plO
ject the flood of 1942 alone causeJ
so much damage to the lI\ 0
01\ el sion dams that It cost
~27,000 to patch them so they
e(,ulJ be usable

To quote Mr Dodd "Floods
al e a cpnstant hazal u to con
t 1 nua t lO n of the t\\O plojects It
has been estimated that the cod
of puttlI1g them In g"ood condi
tIOn \\ ould be $] ,007 000, most of
\. hk h \\ oull! be needed to ha.1llle
lunoff \\ater The go\elnment has
sfCnt $3100,000 on the t\\O diS
tllCts anJ the Rf'C nuw holds
bonJs amountll1g to $] ,610,000,
n,oney somebody must plotect '

(Continued on page 4)
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Range

...
This arnuzin.j ran'je is completely uutomutic! 'When
,"ou'ro milt's, away it turns itsoll 011' ••• ccoks tt delicious
megl •". ~ qlid then, hind itself off.

You'll Be Dropping Pennies In Your
Piggy Bank

••• because you can "tailor" the heat ol the Norge sur
face elements' to Iit your cooking requirements and
utensil sizes • , • because there are seven cooking
speeds lot each surface element .• , because there are

I . . . l Imany. mcmy more excitinq money-suvinq e c ur es.
Corne in and sco this lascinuting range and we'll tell
yoU ALL about it.

Mrs. Asa Anderson. sr..
phone 229. Burwell. will ac
cept you/ Quiz want ads.
subscriptions. etc,

:UHII1I1UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll1l1I1lUllllllllnllllllllllllll~

a === E

IMASTITISI
i ~~. now easier to treat I
a . • ell' §~ Penstix -: J:>ure rysta me §=Procaine Penicillin G for g
~ mastitis - easily inserted - ~
§ dissolve fast - m a lnt a i n §
~ penicillin acthit.y from § ,
a milking to milking. No reo 3=f' • == rrgeration necessary. E.I ',M" OM' • I
= Beranek's Drug store =

11lIll/lllllIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIII

\

25e

Choc,
Bars

15c

...

SO". l·k/;.

13e

:: lOt' Uar",

{{raft
Dinner

Orange
Slices

1ge
• 0". \'au

Apricots

ill 0". Cau

$1.00

lJnllltl

Prunes

3ge

\\ it .. 1I.'n .. s

2ge
7 0". l"au

111 0". Cu u

$1.00

I.ill!»·s Urallll

23c

11 v". ('au

22e

Libh,'s U,·"",I

"lib ,\(('a(

$1.00

:l .xo. to Tiu

Li-ff,t),'s lJr:ulll

) .

Pineapple

Spaghetti

Veal Loaf

Haliall "'t"~( "lull

•
Vienna Sa usage

Chili Con Carne

Corn Beef Hash

..

..

I.U.
SSe
r.u,
33c
1.11.
SSe
1.11.
43e
I.U.
3Se

I

:: full «. ·;lU....

.............................. 29c

:I 1(('1>'. (·all .•
.................................. 23c

E.\,(ra l'ulutlth I.,,,,:.:.,· ('o!J1>Ius 100 Lb. U"I>'

POTATOES , : , ,. $2.98
l',·",llt·~s :.l I.IJ~.

GRAPES , .. , 29c
1l"o,I,,, t;e .... It,,) aI Itc·ll (\>1.11' :1 I.hlS.

PEACHES , :"........... 29c
'dl,,'\\, Jt"M')' :I I.h.,.

SWEET POTATOES .. , . , , , 2Se
~, ~,

Low Prices On Nationally Advertised Foods.

............ v

PRUNES Itclicn And . $1 9'8
Other Vorieties ... i Bu. Bskt. •

BANAl,IASLorge Solid 15
It Golden Hipe ,. LB. C

IIt'lUI:

BABY FOODS

t1<'1 )Juu/(, ("n'all' Sf) Ie 303 ('all

GOLDEN CORN 20e

Ot f~tH ~J'I'\l,) Xo. 300 ("un

CRANBERRY SAUCE , 19c
.'oue ~Ul il D OL. l)k~.

MINCE MEAT , , .. 19c

(llUrt.:(' Cut... FCHlll ('or11 1"('ll 1I1:cl

BEEF. ROASTS , , ,
He;l,r;- To 1o'n

I;E.RCH FILLETS .. , ,
("u,l"r,,'s \) It'kl<)\\'

SLICED BACON .
Ilitkor, ("t"U\6." 1"1... v vr

BACON SQUARES .
Ild"l) ~J"'t'<T I

PORK UVER ,', " .

OLEO T1Pled , 3 Lbs. $1.00
GROUMOBEFf r:reshly 53n _ Ground .... "...... LB. . C
SMOIIEDHAMS Armo~r'~ Whole Hom 69c

\, or Swift s LB.

Freshex Produce At Jack and Jill.

Ut'l ."ou!t- :: Xo. ::~~ ('au:...
PUMPKIN ,...... 39c

Ut') :lloull" llnulIJ 2 Xo. :l Cau ....

EARLY JUNE PEAp , , ,. 4Se
F. aUt:() \UH)I'i ..:all 2 llt.~·. t'al1~

SPAGHETTI .. , ,........... 2ge

CARNATION MILK

\ au CaHill 2: .:\0. :! (':lUS

HOMINY "., 2ge
~ .xo. :l ("HIJS

FRANKS KRAUT 2ge

SALMON ~:~ ~~~:ye .. , Toll Co.n 69c
SYRUP Clinton White 15

Corn ... J ••• • • • • • • • • • • • It Lb. Tor ~ C
\1J;.;('ru~ UI;Ultl 10 OL. l'J~;;.

MARSHMALLOWS , , ". ISe

Jack and Jill Meats Are Guurcnteed To Satisly Or Your
Full Purchase Price Relunded.

, -

SO"11

4"" -

Icck and [ill stores are complete ,loo d stores stocked with well knowry nation
ally advertised Iocds . , , Each item is plainly marked with a Jack and ]ill low price
''':''; Frutts and vegetaples are fresher. , , Jack and Jill meats are CJuaranteed to satis
fy or yOW lull purchase price refunded .• , Make, your lood buying a pleasure , • «
Shop at Jack and Jill. \

Xallollal

!Jat;"

3ge

1ge

LUX

1 Lb. Jnr

10e

17c

2ge

$1.1:3

l'llut

2ge

Ill',

0111 l)1I(dl

85c

1ge

Clorox

~ 11:, th Si.t.e

:l lIalh SI"t'

Cleanser

Swiftning

1 LII. ('ello. 1'1,1>"

\Voodbury's

Gooch's Best

Oyster Shells

.l\1iracle \Vhip

I.Il'loU·"

Black
Tca

L11JtoU·S

Green
Tea

Chocolate Syrup

1(~ i.u, rl,.;.;:.

45c

1 1.11. Ua.;;

39<.~

~~ Lh. rlt.~.

32c-7 Val,s

Cofl'ee

Defrost water ne'er
l"lltus in the Cold
pack .• , 10 iheres flO
ca.:tJ to rCUlO\ e lout
m e a t s , Sealed Gunt
SiJe fh;t;Lt;t .IUt~S ice
cub, S ("o.ta.

!Afro.t \\ .ttC is car
r icd a\\ II)' into the non ..
'I'taIllndt fr"'(tl con
taintt

j
CQl)\ e n le n t l y

loc.uc. and ca~J)' .r~·
mcval.Ie fur tI.nP(~lr.&
U )vut convcmvnce.

Home Heater
10 plus features make this Heutct the value·kud
er in it$ clu;:,s,> Quick. c1cun warm air everyv.hele
-in a lew ·seconds. Ideal lor small houses. c;ot
t~ies. :>hop~~ Act f~st to Eave fuel and work - See
thiS Norge' ~~qtet sensation today!

Ord, Nebraska

lHiUCERA TORS • [l[CTRI'; RAN(;l~

WASHERS • WAtER COOLERS
(lWRIC WATER HEAtERS

dOME H£AURS • GAS RANGES
HOME fRUURS

Save Your Money!
Get more heat at less cost with new

NORGE
Hy·Temp Oil Burning

.• d .•

I
l" S 1Jf l~ ; ; ; It SIl'? IrJI •• , It S

esclnsi: e ; • • It s th<;; new
Norge . Sdj-V-F,Clsler - the
refrlgeraror that VEFKOSl S
I'ISELF! JUH think of it ••• no
ruore Ius s and muss of manual
defrosting • • • no button or
'dial controls. No melting of ice
cubes, •• no exposure of food
to outside air. Norge ••• aud
OJJly Norge.'. , eliminates these
worrles. Every night at m id
night, whi le ) ou 51(('1', the Self
Lr-Troster takes 0\ er,

Here's how tlte Self-D-Froster works!

Valley Counf'y Implenlent Co.

)
~.

.~ ,,.------'!"O"O,;.-............---~- ~~ J
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$7,50

The Store For Men

$5 to

$32.50 to $i15

-,

P~Q1\e, ~e2

, 'fops In 'QlIUlity

And Value

A Winner every tinl0 ,.~ our
top co~ts. Can't be b~at for
styk~ comfort. quality, vqlue
or price. Select your new
coat here today pIked
light for your budget.

Insurance Is My Business

John R. Haskell

-;

, ,

Stevens lIats

New Fall and
'Vinter Suits

The Stoddard l'amil)'

Card of Thanks -'
" :.-

We desire tothll.!lJ(
all those who helped
U!I by expressror.s of
sympathy, by acts of
kindness and by gifts
of flowers in the death
1.n<1 burial of, our
father and brother,
Joseph J. Novosad,
l'he thn',' children anti
Iuuitllc s,

:\lr. and ~irs. Emil
8abka.
Sir. and :'l'·s, l\hrl{
Ovvrtou,

•

PACE PIVE

We wish to thank
ill for the flowois and
kindly' expressions qf
sympathy extended us,
.n the loss of OUt'

mother alld· grand
mother,

Card of 'I'hanks -

HOh l\Iy Yes! Oscar Is A Great
Believer In Insurance!'

$,17.50 to $55

BENDA'S

Complete insurance protection lifts a heavy
worry burden from your mind. Consult with us
for the ri'Jht insurance to give the most protec-
tion. Call 382now., _, e- " ,.. ,,_

Our suits this year are some
of the best we have seelYsince
before' the war. All styles 
complete size range. and a
wide selection of attractiv~

fabrics.

Ord

•Co.

11J;;;~ . ~

Washers
Universal· Automatic'

-

Refrigerators
IIotpoint ~ind Philco

Ranges
Hotpoint and Universal

Finance

Stay Out Of The Red
wiu, No Hed Tape:

Now That R. E. A.
Is Assured

\Ve offer you the following
Hard-to-get Items

Ilotpoint

Hot Water Heaters
Hotpoint and Univ~~'sar

Also
~rot()rs, All Sizes - Irons .Mixers
Coffee ~h\l{ers - Fans - Roasters

Pel'culators - \VaOle Bakers 
Vacuum Cleaners - Heat P.nds

and Blanl<ets
SEE US NO\V

C!/;e ~oclaf 'jou.cajt
'Gil! "'ulln. fhf~ ~. Irt'~-rItJ..J. t~fC",h~fI( fO .

Radios
!>hilco - !i'arns\vodh

D. E. Troyer Appliances
ORD ' . NEBR.

i r

------------------------~---..,.,-----.--_.._-------~---~--- ~~----

Cope ~ith 'the uIJexpecled .•• no need to let morey
mailers give you grey hair, get the cash you need by
using our pleasant, speedy personal loan service. Con.
Iidentiul and dignified.

Ord

FIRST in..fl~vor!

FIRST in qu~lity!

FIRST in the
Heart of Anlerica!

I!AffIJ~tJltl
TJ9I1i· l ,

~'tlll(itlil
£l{({/try
$rcLJ

-Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Wayne Benson we i e
Delores Petsk3, Robert Benson,
(;Eneva Benson and Mrs. Amos
Hunt.

.-

, VI'.

40c

LU.

I2c

WE
DEUVER

1 r,», Jar

45c
l'k~.

29c
Call

I9c
('an

2lc

10 1.1>s,

8ge
J I.b. i-uu

$1.05

.._--- ....----..-..

LlI.

lOco
1.11.

15c
1.11.

I5c
~rc

:! I.hs.

2G(~
1.11.

10e
l.Il.

l2c

t~ralllll:ltt'd

SUGAH.

Giant Peas

1'~;1I1'l''', SCraillt'LI

IIONEY

Pricc>s EHective S01)t 30. Oel.' 1·2

~t'Iet·tt Frt':o.h

Country Eggs

All Kinds of Pineapple

Ta"/,

PUESEHVES
Fill.... tJur)·."'li

CAI{E ~IIX, .
Fur ~aI;\ll or SOUl) .

~lixed Vegetables

qUAI{ER OATS
flu[, k Or H,,';,;ular is OL, J·k;,;.

Xe\\' Soutlll'ru I~lJ.

S\VEET POTATOES lOc

.\t·" ('I"IH), JonatlltHl

APPLES ..
( ..u l:!f 11, ili lit"

BANANAS .
)";lIH"- :\laL\~:,

GHAPES
.,'(udda Piul\:

GHAPEFRUIT
Fau")' Ual'lldt

PEAHS .
La r :J.t" It,t.' 11(' r;.:;

HEAD LETTUCE .
Fant',- ("u'{"u 1';1",,(,.';11

CELERY

LU.

5Gc

LlI.

39c
LlI.

,1ge

Our heating englncer wilJ
gladly give you an un
biased survey of the heat
iPg system in the house

,you pian to rent or buy.
No obl igat iou rot thil
service,

_.._--------

. . .. 2lc

Cnn

49c

J~.o I·"",t
2:Jc

X". 2 ('an

l8c

fH. 1l"ltI,·

........ 2tlc

If it's a Lennox it's a sure sign .
of a good house, It means that
the builder knows quality
8 point which wil! be evident ill

,', other features in the rooms,

,VHEATl1~S

'J'f'.1.:lS -ttl OLe f'~\ll

Grapefruit Juice .. 17c
SOj ('tHIllt

l2c
SaCt> ,\1Hl Fa~t'

Uabo Cleanser

l"iut!' fluali4,

Paper Napldus

!"U1V]'d'(J . .

LIVEH SAUSAGE
Urdo!..... ltt'T,1

LINK SAUSAGE .

Short ~hallli:

S~IOKED PICNICS
}"n.sh, .\11 )I,·"t

GHOUND BEEF

liJffufx .
'Facial Tissues

;Gloss Tex
•,
;

IliED·-'i{f~\.SPBEHlUES i15~
! l··.·t·~h (;rHn 1 LIJ. l'kg.

i PBAS . . . ... .2:Jc

SEPTb\lJJUZ 30. 19~~

's;aa

\, il.~ou·:o(

Beef or Pork ~Ior
Drink l"uur \ i(~\udu.~

Borden' Hemo .
. 1,'an,')'

Pineapple Juice

~---------_...

PHONE

181

DI~( 0' I':I:\, ,\. I)":' ,. LO)'\II::\ r 'c"l,l1'J s ivt l\t SS :,'1 ;1~S the:.'ry, that,
OF CIIII:OI'!L\(' nc 1\ l.cn a vcrt ebia subluxa t ion exists

(Adwl t is ir.g ) it causes imping'ellied of the'
Dr. D. D. Palu.c:, mental ",I·inal )ICIV(' arl:.l Lli~<.:a';t\ 01' ;,us,

thl'rapi5-t 8.11'.1 Il:a"':(:,:r. l\hi10 uptiUlity to disc rs» in t!le par-
tn ati"g a pat,i~:'it (d .u s u tot alIy t icula r part or Of'(;i\Il supplkd by
deaf) notiCl'fJ a pccul i..» cor.di t ion sur h r.c rve. And that adjust mc nt
III a certain rE'giun of the spine, e,f such \'121 t ebral su olux at Ior.s le
One 01' more vertebrae were pal'- u.ove s the impingcuunt , (prcs
tblly displaced. (subllJl'<.ltcd.) sur e ) and rcstores the diseased

It OCCUlt ed to Dr. Palmer that pal t 01' 01 gall to normal Iunct iorr.
the displaced ve rtebra 01' vertebrae Dr. Palmer's diligE'llt re sc a i ch
might Le responst.le for the pa- revealed tile fa,~t that pat .ents
t ient's deafness. Upon inquiry he ~t:ffuilig f r om any f ro ;n of live r
learned that the patient had been (ii~Ea3e (for ins t ance j have a sub
in a traffic accident sevcr.tccn luxation of a certain vel t ebra in
y cars before and shortly the reaf t- the dorsal te g ion of the spine,
(I' lost his healing. The doctor 1:110\ln to Chlru!:'! actors as "liver
sur mlscd that the dlsplaccd place." '
vertebra im p ing ed the nerve at tl' e There are also definite vetebr ae
point where it ell,erge,J from the involved in diseases of other
spina! column and thus caused the 01 ga..s : Heart bronchial tubes,
ceafnE:ss. Acting up 0 n this lungs, stomach pancreas, spleen,
pse m isc he procccdcd to COllect kidneys .. urinal y bladder, the pel
U',e subluxation, vic org ans and all other organs,
i His methods at first were cude, g la ndr or tissues, .

l.owevcr in due time the vet t cbra When Chiropract io was system
was back to its norma) posit ion at izcd and taught by Dr. D. D.
and the patient's hearing was re- Palmer, other schools of therapy
stored. refused to im est igate its claims.

Dr. Palmer 'was aware that he In consequence, what was to rev-
l:ad made a great discovci y. olutionize the thinking of untold

It opened up a whole new field millions along the rapcut!c lines,
ill the realm of ther3p('utics. dcvelcpc d as a sepal ate and

Further mvest ig at ion proved ths distinct system of healing.

....r---~._-----_.
I
I

p!RD STORE

),/

, Ord Heatinq & Sheet ~1etal
Jay Nelson, Prop. (. Phone 72

,..



Grains

Ord

Pop Corn
It will only be a few weeks

till the pop com will b<l
rEady to crib and we an:, in
the'market for some of the'
corll that Is not under con· !
tract. If you have Dwarf \
Hulless that is not cOntract-
ed, come in and let us know
what you have for sale. The
pop com price is mighty
attraetive when you figure
the plices of other grains.

Grain prices have changed
quite a lot the past week
but as this is written they
seelll to s how a little
stlength, It would seem
that anytime t hat these
prices are a little higher
that it might be a good tim~

to sell what gdtin ;>'ou have
to move soon.

......•.......•...••

The protein market has
'icen quite low of. late and

,

ve feel that. this is a good
',ime to start cO,ntraeting for
vour fall needs. We have
;;ollle contracted at prices

I that we feel is a good buy
I and we will pass the same
i low prices on to you, Let Us

have your order now,

#,._~-- •

I
Alfalfa and .

Sweet Clover Seed
I

The Sweet Clover seed
nia rkc t is conslde rablc lower
at the present time than it
has been for the past couple
of months, Alfalfa Seed is
weaker but has not dropped
very much as yet. We arc
in the market for both al
falfa and sweet clover seed
and will pay you the highest
price possible at the time
that you sell the seed, We
buy it over the cleaner and
that way you god all that
the seed is worth.

will discuss remedial reading, The
session will open at 8 :30 a. Ill.

I "lNoini'"
~ II~eed CO. Ord I
~ - ----- -- -

·_'_........~·-···n· rn......_ .....,.··..'_

There \Villlle A

KD C. Hall

tJ!eeting Of All

Telephone Subscribers

DANCE
SARGEN1'
EVERY MONDAY

llaHIe Danee
I~'riday, Oct. 1st
Jil!Ull~' Catoll anI! TllUb~'

Hathhull 01'dll'stl'as

Harry Collins Orchestru

lUonday, Oct. 4th
~lcct ) uur Crlcu,1s at O~~ars

- Herman Hice,
Auetioneer

--_._----_.._~-

r-----~----------------- -,-------..--------
I
[

!

I

Sept. 30

Thursday Evenin9
8:00 P. 1\1.

\Vhether Y~ll have a city phone or fann

phone, attend thi~ nweting!

This week we will havo unolher lurge run of cattle
including ~cme very good quality Hereford steers and
heifers; also scverul loads of feeding cows and heifers,
a large oU"ring of steer and heifer calves, several bulls
sevewl louds of fal cows, severol milch cows und lots
of other feeder cattle.

Regular offering of fat ho~s and sows; several con·
signments of feeder shoals.

Severul head of horses and colts.

1947 Chevrolet. 4 door Sedan (Stylemaster, like new)
1940 Old~mobile. 4 door Sedan. Very clean.
1937 Ford va Tudor.
1937 G. M. C. truck with grain box.

SEPTEMBER 30', 1948:

Bury/ell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FIUDAY.

Special Calf & Feeder Sale I
FUlDAY, OCT. 8-SATUHDAY, OCT. 9

4.000 Sandhill Feeder Cuttle.

We are selling the larger consignments of Hereford
calves and yearlings on Friduy, OCt. 8th, and selling
the Bluck Angus calves and yearlings on Saturdoy,
Oct. 9th. We have a wonderful offering of Bluck Angus
cattle for the Saturday Auelio!!. We are also selling lots )
of other caltle on Satmday.
Seo next week's paper for complete list.

Burwell Livestock Market
I1'!UDAY, OCT. 1st

r:-
AUCTION SALE
Sat urday, Oct. ,2

At my sale lot north of
Carson's Market.

The usual oHering o'f
furniture, h 0 use hoI d
goods and miscellaneous
items.

inflicted, this time for back field
in motion. Tile play \\0113 called a
third time, Leonard made a per
fect catch, and almost got away
for the third time, but he was
getting too tired, and was OYer
h~ukd,

After this play, Dannebrog
managc.J to get til\) ball across
the center line on their kick but I
after f ive plays, Stillman passed
to Ke rr for the final marker, the
kick being wide', The Dannebrog
boys gave up, as the half cr.dcd.
The Danes have a good team, and
their play's were clever, but they
never had a chance aguinst the
speed and power of North Loup.
They failed to makc a Sil2g Ie first
down,

Tile scoring- was fairly distrib
uted, with Leonard again high
man with 20 points, Manchester
hat! 16 points, Ke rr broke into the
scoring column with 12, and Good
rich had six, There seems to be
some questton as to who made or.e
of the touchdowns in the last
week's game, Leonard or Good
rich, but. if it is credited to Cood
rich. the scoring to date is as fol
lows: Lcor.a rd, 50; Manchester. 34;
Goodrich 30; KClr, 12,

\
OFF caxu-ts CL\SS

Miss Clara Mc Clatchey announ
ces that an Off Campus class will
start Saturday, Oct. 2, in the
county superintendent's office, Dr.
Earl C, Wiltse of the Grand Island
srhool and Dwight Tccl, elclllfn
t ary supcrintendent , also from
Grand Island, will haYe charge,

This will be course No. 105, anul
I

I

.$69.50

.$ 3.90

.$' ,1.90

Farll1ers Elevator
Phone 95

ORD, NEBRASKA

PHOTEIN FEEDS
We are in position now to book your require

ments of Soybean Mea!. Pellets or Cubes for No
vember und December delivery.

FEHTILI~EH
Our carload arrived last week. Our 6-30-0 is ull

sold. We have a few tons left for ::iule of Treble Super
Phosphate and al,o of 10-20-0. Don'~ delay IJurchose
your requirements now.

FEED GHAINS
Corn prices hove d~clined to the lowesl level we

hove seen for a few yeurs. All other prices are steudy
to firll1. Remember if you have a sUlplus of grain to sell
we ure ulways in the mcnkot uud if you are in need
of Corn, Oats or Burley we nearly always have a
supply 011 hand to be •.•old al ll1urket plices.

We will buy Yellow or White Com for October,
November or Det;ember delivery. Get our prices.

Cattle Fattener Pellets
22% Protein, per ton

Ouwr Egg l\Iash, printed bags
lluttermil1{ Condensed

In llarrel~, per 100 lbs.
32% Poultry Coneentrate

Print llag-H, per bag $ ,1.95
Swift's Hog Sup., ,13(~ Protein .. $ 50'15
Linseed Oil l\lea), per bag' ,.. '. $ ,1.05
Hog 'Fattener Pellets, per bag .$ 3.55
Grey llll{. Salt, eaeh . . . . . . . .55
Swift's l\1ineral, per bag .. ,... .$ 3.95

,Swift's l\linera), lll~{. eaeh ', $ 2.50

Ord Men Attend
G. Island Mec'.

Recording of
Ord COillpetition

NOI"th Loup Down
In 6th Position

FEEDS

:THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEI3RASK~ ,

ORD MARKETS J. H· h D
(At uoou Wnlut';,uaJ) , unlor 19 umps

this wk last wk. ..
~utterfat No. ~ ,60 ,7? ILeuo Catv 26 • 0
ULlttClfat No.2, 57 .61 ....
Eggs , , .. : .. ,::l7 .36 01 d Junior Hi opened its pig-
Heavy stags , , .12 .12 lskin seasvl\ by trouncing Loup
Leghorn stilgs 12 .12 CIty 25 to O. 1\10nJay night on the
Ilct,vy h<"I,I::; " , ..26 .26 Ihome fielu. J, A. Kovanua coaches
Leghorn hens ,. ,22 .22 the boys.
Ht avy springs ,28 .28

1

Two touchdowns were scored by
Leghorn springs ,..... ,26 .26 Leonard Htll lbcr, fleet-footed ha lf-
Whcat No, 1 ,' 2,00 2'Oljback A long pass, Sowers to
Yellow Com No, 2 ., .1.32 1.48 Loft, was good for a third touch-
D:nley , , 1,01 1,01 down, Leland Crosley' carricd the
Rye .. ,., .. ,., 1,28 1.:::6 ball ovcr for the fourth marker.
o;,;ts ., ,' , .70 .70 Crosley, 88 pound quarterback,

-~------------~---- also. made several sensational
pass interceptions, Gross Jenison
carried the ball over for one extra
point.

Outstanding Iincmr-n were Paul
F'enas, Clarence Lytle. Lariy Loft,

In some respects last week was and EI'lal;u Laursen, Other play-
a hectic occasion for the teams crs seeing service were Leroy
OIU has met anu'will meet in com- Iwans ki, Herman Kapust k a , Bob
petition on the football field, The Bennett, Jack Blaha, Jimmy Slo-

bazewsk i, Russel! Clement, Le royresults gave color to the old say- Lytle, Fred Kwiatkowski, anding that first games arc no '
criterion to goo by. In fact, upsets Richard Aldrich, Every boyan

the squad got to play.
were the fashion, not only among Broken Bow will play here Mon-
Ord's competitors, but also all day, Oct. 4, and the junior Chants
over the state. will go to Ravenna, Oct. 12, Games

Chief among the unexpected re- are called at 7 :30 o'clock.
sults was the game in which ~__~ _
Ravenna defeated the much touted BLE;-;SI~G \'ICE l'H"~;-;IUEXl'
Uloken Uow by a score of 12 to 7.
The week before Broken Bow ran Dr. F'. L, BleSSing was elected

Vice President at the dist rlet
all over Lexington 26 to 0, and " tIt' hIt 1" .
Ravenna was defeated by Albion a,\n a ,}nce mg e d a orth
24 to 6. Pre-season dope r'ated the I; latt.e ~un~lay and 1\lonuay.. Dr.
Br ok cn Bow Warriors hia b but 11" 1\1, Gl!mure Of, Keallley IS tr~e
after the above results, thOe 'ques- new pr;sldt'~lt 1 he secret~ry 1::;
tion is "Just how good is Albion '?" !)l': A. r. Rludle of ~olth Ilatte.

'11011 L' fillS was the mect ing of the
<. rcg o O~('S. , th "t dist ri t tCurtis defeati:d McCook 6 to 0 n?r wcs IS I'll', a comporien

in their first tilt and then met part of tht' Nebraska, Dental so
their \Vaterloo at the haml::; of tidy. a:,d the Amenean Dental
Coza<.I, 20 to 13. Thi::; should rate jl';,3,sOCla,tlOl.1. Dr, }<', J:,Osentowski
Cozall far ahead of McCook \,3S aLo 111 attemlancc.

Miller dlUbbc'u Arcadia 9-0 in
the semi-final 10U,1d of the Loup Holdrege after defeating Ord 13 N-'--'-~---"-~---

Valley's League playoff ga:nes at to 6, bowed to the Sweu~s from orth Loup Bests
Ansley Sunday night, to earn the Gotbenbul g, 19 to 6, whrle Onl
pr:vilL·g<.' of meeting !\lason City toul1:ced back to whip Lexington Dannebrol'l. 54..0
in the championship rounll next 1~Lto 6. C't I'" kl ':l1
\\ eek-enu, oup I y, P aylllg a wea, ear y I

Lee Halnage\ blasted a triple ~;ason schedule, defeated ::sar~e~'t Scoriny, almost at will in the
ami his second home l'tm of the u_ to 7, amI last \\Cek ~mothtlt\.l first half, the pow-erful North Loup
playoff selies to pa'c:t' his mates to AI'cad~a 48 to, O. Impenal looked six-ma,n team so discouragt'd the
tb~ needed victory. \VaIt Il.'St'll!guOd 111 the, fll:t, galll€ by down- Dannebrog lad::; that they gave up
h',lped his, own cause in the fifth. wg' Holy ok<., Co,o" 14 to 0. but at the end of the half with North
innin" by beltin ' a three-Hill trinh~ Ilast we, l2k tr.e best they could do LOllI' ahead 54 to 0. While Danne-

o g " \\ 'I' to lo"e to O~llkosh 12 to" brooO' is recogniz(d as a new teaminto li"ht cC'ntelfield. <:S ~ - '.' v.
'" , '. ,Th,s w,;ek thtl ChantIcleers travel in football circles, the boys won

. The Wll1 w"s l\hI\er s second., 1Il 'to Imperial for their longest trip their first game last week against
tmee playoff start"j. ~[ason cIty of the se"SOl1. C3.iro 26 to 6, and N'orth Loup was
won both of thei1' opelllng tests to __ ' ~__'_""____ exp(·cting a much tougher time
N.rn its finalist berth. :\lanietI Wl'tIlleSl1Jr. than they hau,

--------"------------- 1tonJay County Judge Joseph IIo\veVCl\ there is no discounting

Ord Closes Season \V, Ramae1cl;,r::; issued a maniage the fact that Coaeh Bill Cook's
license to Edwaru Bruha, whose men are playing almost perfect
address is Bunvell, and Evelyn football, ami are g'oing to be hardWith Wolbach Nevrivy, daughtel' of AdoltJh for any tcam to stop,,North Loup
N'evrity of Arl.'adia. Wednesday kic1,ed off to Dannebl'og, The
morning at 9 the juuge perforllled visitors put the ball in play, 1st
the malliage ceremony in the yaruage on the first attempt, then
county court room in the court trieu a pass which Leonard gath
house, Attenuing the briue were end in and carried over for the
Hattit', Betty ar.ll Emily Bruha, first touchdo\vn before the game
and attE'nding the groom were had fai rIy started,
Donald Lewandowski of Ashton, Manchester kicked goal for two
Jeny Nevtivy of Arcadia and El- points, Leonard then kicked i;tto
don Bruha of Burwell. The uouble the end zone and Dannebrog scwn·
linO' ceremony was used, A \H'd- .magC'~1 from th? fifteen, Failing
ding dance was held at the ZCBJ to ~alll, they kIcked, North LOUI.?
hall Wednl'sday evening. They takwg'. over about the Danes 3;)
will make thdr hOI~le on the yard Imt'. Seconds latel Le-ol1ard
gl'oom's falm, five miks north of f';'ot away for his second touch-
National hall down, and Manchester conHlte-J

-~---~" _'__________ for t\\·o more points, Shortly
after Lconard got his third touch
do\\ n, but Manchestcr's kiek was
blocked.

Goodrich made the next scor'e,
the kiel, by Manchester being I
will.:.: Manchester made .the next

ClaH'nce M. Davi~, E. L. Vogel- two touchdowns, failed on the first
tam: anu Halph N'orman went to kick, and Leonard kic1~,,'d the sec
G!and Island TUt:sday where they ond for two points. This brought
attendcd the meeting of the Cen- to a close the most 10psiLle'd quar
tl'al Nebraska Bar association, tel' in N'orth Loup football history.
The meeting wa::; held at the with the score 42 to 0.
Hivcr"ide Country club, This or- The second halt'saw many sub
ganization itleludes the elevenU stitutions, KerT catching a pass
and twelfth judicial districts. in the end zont' for the first SCOle.

It was decided at the' mectin31 the kick being no good. Then came
to hol<,l the next session at Ord, some healt br('aking worI~ for
aml to facilitate anangements, "Moose" Leonaro,l, wIN caught a
thl) Ord men \\'ere eleeted to the· forward pass, eanied it across for
oHices, Mr. Voge1tanz was made a touehuown, only to have the play
pesident, l\[r. Normap vice-presi- called back and an offsiue penal·
dfllt and Mr. Davis seCl'elary, In ty inflicted.
Cit; past Uiese meetings have al· The same play was called and
\'\'c~ys been held in the Jar.ger eit~e.s. ILeonard again c~llied tl.l~ ball
dnd Ord was honorC'Ll m havmg J aCl'OSSS the goal Ime. Ag3.1ll the
IhE; lI1'eeting hdd here. play was called bacl{ an<.! a penalty

Playing a fine brand of ball
ar.d hitting wh<;n hits were needed.
the Ord baseball team shut out
Wolbach on their home field Sun
c:rlY, the occasion being the "Gizz
mo" day::; put on by the Wolbach
Legion post A large crowd was
in attenuance for the celebration,
and all w,,'re enjoying every mo
ment of the time, c'specially while
U.c ball game was in pl·ogress.
The score, Ord 6, Wolbach 0. ,

Pitching for Ord, Dick ~eran
turned in one of tho best perf6rm~

allces of the season, allowing
three hits, stiking out five bats~

men and allowing two bases (1)

balls. Harry Vail turned in a
fine job of catching, Working for
\Volbaeh, GaIitz struck out foul',
allowcd 11 hits and ga\'e five
pas~es to first. Catching for him
was Jack Allen,

Ord got off to a g'ood start In
the fir~t inning by scoring foul'
Illl1S on five straight hits aml one
\\ olk Frol~l thcn on GaIitz kept
the Ord batters well in hand until
the ninth, whEn Christen;,ell belted
out a triple with two 111,fn on, It
was a clean. fast game, and mueh
~JljDyed by the large crowd in
at tendance.

MiUer Drubs
Artcldia in
Loup Semi..Finals

Eldon Dunbar On
Fleet Maneuvers

.. ' ..
\ ,
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• Co,"pOle Our Prke With Othon
• ConlQins NEW Ru.t Inhibitor
• Cor,loin. E.oporotion lelordentl

• Prote,!. E"~ine-No "Creepi"~~

• MQde Of Wah QUQ!ily Motorials

INYOUR OWN CONTAINER

G;~~eei
AU1HORiZED DEALER

,_, _1l~~ [ri~~JI15t':.I~._ .,.

Minutemen Make Things
Tough For Chanticleers;
Impericl on Slate friday.

'rsd;i)l£~~,;C5I.vtNo·.@OSJ"~~

~. rlJ:J! Be Safe This Winterl
~~v, Save During This Salel

STANDARD FULL STRENGTH

Vorco" Allti freeze

NEBR.

are

Ord. Nebr~ka !

Oct. 5 • 6

1 ,-,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 • 2

FOP. SALl<'; - Ten foot McCor
mick- D.:ering drill with grass
secder a~tachment. 1946 Willys
Jeep, HallY Burson 27-tfe

LOST - On strcets of North Loup
\VeUlHsday moming, mitre-box
saw, T. J. Hamel', Phol'(l 68.
North Loup. 27-1te

uouur.» F~.\1THE

Frio· Sat.,

"The greatest value-
for your entertainment dollar."

Tuesday and \Vednesday,

Too Late' To Classify

i

Thurs.

Uwrunln, It Burdick, AuctlouN~U

350 HEAD Of CATTLE
Consisting of sucking calves, mixed yearlings. 900 lb,
feeder steers, both Shorthorns and Herefords which
good. fat cows, six Jersey heifers, heavy springerz.

140 HEAD Of HOGS
Weanling pigs. six good brood sows.

," a Hf:AD Of fARM HORSES
Good Bain wu~on gear, several other pieces of ma
chinery. Read. the big advertisements of the Ben Nelson
real estate sale to hI) held at the North Loup community
btlildi.ng October lE!;· also the Cliff Goff sale on October
6 at the Ord Sale PuviEon; and the Purebred Sale on
October 13, 50 head of registNed Herefords, {l0 cows
uud heifers from 2 to 4 yems old. 40 bull calves and 2
registered bulb from the Ernie Stewart und Jim Richard
son herds, which are Aberdeen Angus. Full description
of these in next week's paper. This sule also to ho held
at the Ord sale puvqion.

On Suturday, Oc.tober 16, John Hugland will sell his 1945
H tructor. 221 cultivutor, tundem dist;, two-row power
lift planter, tumble bug and plow and '7 foot John Deere
mower at the Ord Liv~3tock Market's regulur sale.

Saturday, Oct. Z

Our market last week, I thot:~ht, was hom a dollar to
a doilar and a huU cheaper thun previously. The cffer
ing was good cmd the consignment large. It looks like
this week:' .

;:: ,Sales starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock.

ORD

WUrGreatly Appreciate Your Vote and Support.

Joseph W @ RfJnlael(e~~5

V,alll'Y County Judge by Appointm'ent.

announc'es its offering for the regular weekly sale

Always Willing to be of Service.

\Vheu You Visit The Polls Nov. 2nd.

.1iI:_"~dlAil.W4t,----"""7-..,.-----.-------------- ----~-..___--_

WAi'lTED - Custom corn picking,
New 2~row mounted picker,
\Vagons furnishe<.1. See me for
prices and dates, Ed Christen
sen. Phone H11 Onl, Neb. 27-4-t

• •
"==~=~~"'::'~~~ ,,')~""J".~>::........lc ~

,?iJQjiiCiiM~(!~\
t!~E~ mtER', J6::rt~;~~~~,~'<i*

ANNOUNCEl\IENT: Starting October
evening shows will start at 7:30 P. 1\1.

PAGE SIX

Ord Livestock Market

FOP. SALE

Sunday and Monday, October 3 • ,1

, THAT DYNMt/id TCt4M ...AN r:'(AO$/Yc,~.ffrl.m>.~.'
. . '.,'" "'... '!j '.:'.' \ ''':.~.~- ~

1941 Dodge 2 door
19B Chev. 2 door
19 to Chev, 2 door
1910 InC l'iclwp
1931 Chev $75.00
1928 Buicl{ $50,00
1939 Ford 2 door
No.6 2-row New Idea
New \Voods Bros. No. 24 2-row
Intollational Mounted H 01' !I[
. rt:bl,a Auto <;0. 27ltp

'~ClCI~:cx~Ctc:lJ::(CJ:Lexington Falls

OR'D THEATRE 14-6 in Ouener
, ' 'w' ' of Uome Season

I

i I

J'
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Bad Check Artist
Wrote on Bank

Carlson Hybrid Corn Co.
AUOUDON, IOWA

CHAMPIONS ...
Are Always fiRST!

•.• ar.Id Carb~n Challlpion I1~ brills
:-i'r.\ Y in tltt Icad. Cart!>on is first
011 Weed Cu:t1rol Study too. R(';\d
all al.:ou~ it, ami about 5011 conser·
vatlon, too. In Carbou's new cata
log. If .)en ll,neu't j);diCd up ')ne
(rolll ~ our Champiou cl(';\ll'r, wc'lI
be glaJ to semI ~ ou 00('. Just \Hite
(0) pCtlJlY (llJstc:arJ "ill dO) to

TOHwto Pro(luds

T t J Ice Sunny 46-oz. 21e'osna 0 U L\llln ........Can

T . t J Ice Ta,t, 4"·oz. 23~. oma 0 U 'l'eJl! ... " ... ,Can VI

, , N 2" 23 .Tomatoes llIgh\\ay Blanl, ~:ca;~ c
Tomatoes ti~l:i~n3i1·e .......~~~l~ '4c
Tomato Soup <:a!j~llt.ell:! ..~3~; fie
" " .• It-oz. '6c..·aISUp \Vaihingt,5n Btl.

• I

Fall Bal<ing NeeCls
Shorten"incr Ro) a1 Salin. 3-1b. S, 08

<;) HgdabJ.J. ...Can I

B "n Powder C'labIJer IO·oz. 9'"aKI g '"' , Girt Can v

CocOanUt'SI)leJ~eJ.· '.. ,ti~~: '6c
C . I-lb. 39 \ocoa 1I~rsllfy'3 ; .. Can C

Che "Ies Hone) birJ. r\o. 2 21err red,talt ... :, ..., ...... Can

Mince Meat Matlin: .. 2 tko;~. 2ge
P k· r\o. 2'; '4ump In ~I')Qn Bealll Can e
Pecans L~rguiz" "" ..IB~t>g 45e
W I ts Jo:ngl!eh varlely, ,1-1b. 45ea nu jumbo : ;.Bag

S · . 5-lb. 49yrup Gold-:\.Swed ..... , ... Pail C

Peanut Butter Skil'l"'Y""S~; 3ge
C k M· . 16-oz. 35ca e IX Duff!', whlla, ..... Pks.

NOl'th-O:ll1·gl'o\\'l1. l1l~diunl $ize heat1!.
Well·ttimmed anel very solid fOlmatloll(

Above prices are effective thru Oct. 2nd in Ord.

150
130
150

CauHUower Val!olls SiZ;!,,,.1I i ".". :,Lb. 170
Sweet Potatoes YelIow !mey. 7adely••Lb. 8e
Potatoes u. s. No, 1, Russet ... :." 10 Lbs. 650
B II II P Fancy, Califorqla, 11ar e ears momtain·grv\\l1 ....u~.. Lb. C

AllIlles HeLl Delicious, mediulll size, .••.•. Lb. 140

Frn sl. I'''..lI'f''ls Include in 2
~ ~I \j v. if lunch boxes' ..• " •• ~ Lb!..

Pastal Celery Natural color.". II .....L!,.

Green Pepllers I'Jeal for sluffing" •• ,. ,L!,.

.---~-._,._._--

The Parish Hally at the O,'d . A young man al?out 19, drcsse-.
},~dhudist church 'I'hursday was 111 a COWDuy outfit, ~ppeareL! at
\Iell at teudcd, no less than six I the. P!·ucha~l<J.,.se!Vlt:.() sta t lon
towns besides OIU being rc j.rc- elullng the 8t. I aul faIr and ob
fUlt.:J. Vi.:::ilol's were present It om t~!nt'c:1 .~llC!c:lIJlldil,ct~~11e:'l.t.l'a ,("ash
Kcr~1t Loup Scotia, Elil'sun, 0,1 a $,_0 nO-!.l;nd check l1la~c out
Bart let t , Greeley arid Burwell, en the Nebraska State bank of
It ev. R. I<;. Carlyon of Hastin ',; Old. He gave .thc name of Dean
v, as in charge of tl-e pl'L'gl am, T~e 1\!org a n, and said he hved west of
ladies held their meeting in the Ole, .
af ter noou with Mr. J. M. Webcr of TIle bad check discovery was
::"ttun in charge. Two banquets not made until the check came
ve re served by the ladks in t l.o back from th? .Ord b~nk. The
enning, one for adults and an- man had an. lI1Ju,red right han•.!
0' her Icr the young people and w rot e WIth hIS left hand, He

" O' said he had met with trouble on
Rev. Bel bert James Riley, tr.e higlm ay and ncc dscd a used

H€tl:udist missionary recently Itl- tire and tube to get back home. At
It.rncd fr0:11 the Phrlipp ine Islands, the present time he has riot been
\\ as t l.e g ue st speaker at both locatcd,
att ernoon and evening rallies. All --------------
\\ lio heard him were hfg hly - Whc re would you lock to sec
pleased \\ ith the message he if someone hall found your lost
brought and receiHel much \;ene- liH'stock? In, the QUIZ want ad ..,
fiL fwm the rally. of COlllse. tf

.ilchen Crall rloul'
~;~ 4].¢2~~~.$1.89 ~~~. $3.69
101 Other Prizes ill the

Kitchen Craft Flour Contest

Other TYIJie<rl
S(ifcHt(iy Prices

'Hib cuts. Top U, S. GracIes. Safe\\'ay l'emo',es
excess ;,Yaste, bone and fat before wdghing them.

B ~ ~113. Wlig!Jt·~. 20-e,z. '6creah wi!ile ('I' v,ileat. .• ,., •.. Lo~l

Margarine SUIlI1: Lank " .. i:~~: 39<1
M:lrO".l.··lne Palk3Y, 4' ~1I1l. ~t\l I ColJrKwik "" ... Lb, "

Cr ~ C~ ~ f~ Bu,y B~I~er, 23'" ~.Ib. 450
t. a ~ ;,) .. ,l'lb. l •.g. v 1 ilg.

t" I I D co", 0' l·'IL 66~
~~ ,H4 rCS~h1lJ V,lcbm ,. ,Jar 'J

Red Sahncn LiLby'! ...... lC~I~; 69c
O t · . . 4-?'3-0l ·an ...ys ers Breal,walcr, ,,,)lU.~: ,Cal; , iJ'II f

G I ~ ~S Pirate.,' Gold l-.lb. 2r cfiJl1.dt (;Llcke, 3 " ......... Box v

P ,h C:l~lI~ Cred, r\o. ~1., 3' ceac eS)cllOwcllllg ,Cln

Seedless Haisins :,;.-:~: 30c
D':".l ' lS l-lb. 32"utll V2:1dl·dafc?, unpiltcl, , l-'kK. \I

n \/' Great l'{ortheIr. 2-lb. 29cIlear. ~ 1111e,.1, wbt,! .... """,. ,B:1g
~')It . . I, - 10;Jb; 231'
"'\1 Sno-\Vlllle B,'", "

Lamb Stew Meat Top U. s. grades: .• ,Lb, 330
F . Pf' k Trophy branu; 79ryer u~llC ells alre<ldy for the pan, .. Lb. C
Slewing Ghic~HmS Trophy, pan·ready.Lb, 560
Ground Goef l"orIc1eal"halllburgels" .. Lb, 550
H(lUhul Sleal{s "center slices .......... Lb. 59~jc di'::'I'-' . 31~o rl ,00S Completely ready to fry, Lb. ti

Pen;,h fiUets Already for the pan, ~ .Lb. 350
VihHing fish lIeatUm ancI eilmcd". ,'Lb. 18c
Slab Ba~on '\'hule or·plece Lb. 690

AT'lL~U FL"\EH.\L IX O~L\II.\,

Thul s'lay mor !ling r.1r. and ;'o.1rs.
H. L. Linculn, Franl{ Ka"al, Ml'd.
Charlcs Glabowsl,-i and Charlotte
l{as:J.I wC"nt to Omaha to ;:ttteml
f\'nel'al f(Tvie'('S f')!' lhdr nL'pht:w,
~(Ib K,i.s:J.1. The <:!'ushy.KunlJ~d I

I'alnam stt"'et Mor.tllalY waS in
cr.ar ge of tte' sen ices, aEd the
buri3-1 vas held 1h:.rtsl!ay at 11
fl. 111, at FOlTst Lawn cemetoy.

Sgt, Hebert B, I<,asa.l, 29, \vas
a fOImer salesman' with Cle 1\e
bla,ka 1'e\\'er company, A 12.<1;0
n:al1 on a C,4.G ~ening with the
Fifty-fOUl th Ttuc,p ea I rier Squall
1('11, he wa) killed July '27, 19t3, \
at N'aknc;[, Alasl,a, IllS palents'l
Hr. a!1d Mr s. J<:d\,;ald V. Ka",1.1, 
Ii"e at 38H Leavenworth St., IIOinal,a. IL- ~~~~~ •

1\it. alld Mrs. L.;on warner went' [) • t L Rc .Iy 'lAIQII
via auto to Colo ru do 8ptinG:', Colo, ... arl.;:lll ~~ yii if.,
fin..t of the week. '
_Art J\uwod of B:.utl~tt was in Attended Thurs•

Ericson I luu sday on business,
!1!'. and Mrs. Stanley Skall,a

drove to Deweese, Ncbr, Wcdncs
day and vls itrd rclat.ivcs awl alno
consulted their: doctor conccruing
an infee-tion Mrs. 81"1;ka has on
her ha ud. Her siste r ret uruc.l
home with them to help witl) t l.e
house duties. Leo.: Skal k a , bro
ther of Stanlev looked after the
f arm dudll:5 ti~d[' absc n cc. Thc'y
returned .ho.nc Satul'Llay.

M. Sgt. am! 1\1rs. Howard Nut
ting and Mik e of Omaha came
~3unl!J.y evening- and visited until
Tuesday with Maym e Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pat rick and
Gayle wer e Sunday visitor s in the
F'aye Pat rick horne.

MI'. and Mrs, I<;. H. lIoefener
went to Ord Thursday and at
tended the meeting of county of
ficials, Twc nty-four counties were
1eprescn ted.

Vol. 66 No. 27

Crisco
$1.14

Sc1lOol~tunch Ielects

Complete dc<:orating and
furnishing plans for an
entire home ••• in the

October l1i;"(4~atcfi
In wo'rda and pictureJ - some
in full color - you afO treated
to a complete description of [)
rooms furnished by experls
for gracious living. See 8-page
feature, "Design fOl' Good Liv
ing/' in the October issue of'

\ Family Circle magazIne.

GJ<.;T YOUR COpy rqOW... ONLYS~

Conlol' Soap
ZSI

Dog lfooil
Pard, ..~,;:,:, J'i 1·lb. ~ If: (/
••••••••••••••• , I £A l .....1.!1S &:I rii1 ~

~('gclaQle Shortening,
........ '... l·lb. C~n '10:
II". ".,., "' •• 3·1b, Call

Real Boasl
PBANUl' BU'lvrEl~ C ., ~J

•..... , •.... 2-11.>, Jar·· ~ ~ or
--.----......-,._-----

'----------_...-..------_....

Snam 12-oz. 49;1'
.... Uorlltl'~, lunch meat ,. ,Can ~

Ginger Snaps :\abl~co .. . J:.,i;: 30c
F.· :;t B!lfS )',Hb. 3ge

l,) "'l Zic'n .... "" " .Pkg.

Puddings Jiffy Lou 4l'k~~. 2G~

Frul" Cocktail IIO~l(:3 D;r~~t, 42ci . .. .... :\0. 2.~ l~n

----_........-----~----

---.------~--J

[)r,"'serves Goodw;n'~, I-lb. J7cr !;i l'ca',h or Apricot., .Jar "

Apple Jelly UumlJnan's . g~o;; '5e
Sweet Pickles IIiawalha~6JO:~ 33e

S~rt'e a
. flearty Brea1{!ast

: '

P . 11" , 9runes Dri~<.l. larg~, , pi,g.' C
P k tI.I!· 3"·-lb 33"anca e mil Suzanna" ,,'-Bag ..,

S Sleepy Hollow, 12-ol, 2tlc
yrll'~ cane and maple , .. l;tl. '

O t Qlllkcr, 48·c'l. 340a S quick or re g uJar ,. l'lq~,

G:.;orgi~ Porgle Cmal '. l;·fO;: 230
B· . k '20-07 2r:cJS11UIC Detly Crock~r Pkg· \,I

Coffee :\ob 1M l~bg 46~

"of:lee ' . l~lb. 5' c\I I ]:;,1 II al (13. " " l e. n 'I

•1

NEW BEAUTY

1\11'8. Sylvia Dye
Ord Hotel

Every Saturday P. M.

Your Spen('er "ill g,·utl.)·

Ct'Illo:d .)'our figure to ~lill1

lilt'!', 10\ e!in liul's.

~----------------------

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

lenient Dealers' convention Thurs- Lewle Cool, of l'etersburg vis-
day, Sept. 23rd. ited in the home of his uncle, I<;d

Nova Wagncr subst i tuted on the Cook Sun.Ia y. .
Scotia I<;ric30n star mail route I The state highway patrol en
Tuesday and Wednesday in the t ertaincd the I<;riesoll high. and
absence of Gem' Bur haus. g rade students Wednesday w:th a11

Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder is caring hluc8.tioral program of movies on
for David Leen Wooley during his "Safdy Driving .'
mother's stay in the hospital at Mrs. Mildr cd Lenker, Mr. and
Ord. MI'l" I<;d Booth went to Burwell

Pete Dahlsten drove to O'Neill, Tuesday.
Friday on business. Mrs. Jack Sim'p~on an~ sons

Miss \Vylma Fletcher and Mrs. wele Burwell VISItors 1uesday
Mahd Sill1cl,le were Friuay eve- afternoon. ,
ning dinner guests in the home of !IiI'. am! 1\lrs. LlOyl! Kas~e:dcr
MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Olson, also 3ml Mrs. 1'eder Hansen VISIted
Rev. and ~1ls. Chas. Cox, Kathleen MIS, !{ussell Woolery at the ~1Iller
ancl Billy. huslJital Thlll'suay afternoon,

Mrs. Leo Gilroy was ill the past MI'. anu Mrs. Gene B'Jrllaus
week at the home of her father Iwent to Omakt Mom1:ly anu vis-
I<;d Coole Dr. Cram was con-, ited in the home of \'v'alter Bur-
suIted. , haus and also with L:lllrie and

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan and Margie Briggs.
daughters were'I<;ricson Lal,e vis- Mr .and MIS. J. \V. \Vintullote
itors Sunuay. , amI daughter Dorothy Wintemote

Mrs. Milllred Lenke: went to of Cha:nbers weI e guests Thurs-
O'Neill Friday on busmess. day ov.;r nig'lt with ~1rs. Helman

Mrs, Cecil Ferguson anu Mrs. Coo), and Ramona. They were on
Jane Baylor anu d.a~ghter Susan thdr \vay to Tlrcclfol U, Ore., whne
of Oru were la~e VISItors the past 1\1bs ,\Vmlemote will be home
weel, and also 111 the home of Mr. a.gent. 1\11'. and MIS. Wintemote
anu Mrs. An'hie Watson. will also visit thLir daughter a'ild

Dr. Eluon Smith of Burwell was family, MI'. and ~lts. g. C. Baugh:r
in I<;ricson on business \Vednesclay. at (,;resccnt City, Ore.

Mona and I<;stelle Stark wele --'- ..--...~-- .~---------

guests Sund>.y, Sept 19th in the
home of Twila Payne. They also
attended the show in OI'U that
evening with Twila.

C. H. Kelly maue a business trip
to Ord Wednesday aftemoon.

Mrs. Mabel Hallener, Mrs. Ray
Emry and Mrs. Alta Dal e were
Ord shoppers anu visitors Satur
day.

Tvvila Payn<', Irene Thomas anu
Maxie Drillgman were SUl:uay
uinner guc'sts in the home of Merna
ancl I<;stelle Stark.

Mr. anu Mrs. I<;d Swain of Bart
lett were Ericson visitors Sunuay.

Word was recein:d of the ill
ness of 'Vm. Bingham at his home
in Sargent. Mr. Bingham was
taken to 11 Granu Islanu hospital
Fliday.

Gayle Patlick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Palz';ck, recciveu minor
injuries at their farm home TUes
uay, Sept. 21, when kick~d by a
horse, They rushed h,im to .Ord
to Dr. Miller anu UPOI\ ex~n.1ma

lion he was not seriOUSly 1I1Jured
altl10ugh unconscious for a while.

Roy I<;nllY and Roy Britton of
13urwell made a business trip to
Greeley Sunday.

I<;verett Woe}'ple installeu water
pipes in the r.1artha Jackson home
the past week. .

I<;l1le rson Dail?, returne~ to hIS I
home at Oru Fnday evel1lng from
an Oma,1a hospital where he was
under the care of a specialist. l~e
will not be able to return to hIS
work for ··soriie time.

Frank Kasselder 1eturned hqn\e
last of the week from Grand Island
whert' he went through the cli!lic.
Mr. Kasselder has not been well
tht' past year. _

Mr and Mrs. \V. J. Ada1'1ek and
Donnle, Mr. anu !>Irs. Virgil Ronz'o
and Larry motolctl to Oru Sunday.

The state railway commission
held a pub~ic hearing Thursd>.y,
St'pt. 23 in - the community hall
in I<;I icson in regaru to higher
ra tes for the I<;Iicson telephone ~x

change.
Mrs. Russell \Voolery underwent

major SUI ~"I Y by Dr. Mi)ler in
the Miller hospital at Ord \\ ednes
day, Stell. 22, MIS. Woolery is con-
valescing satisfaclol y,

MI'. anel Mrs. Cat! Michener and
Mrs. Mertie Lockwood were din
nel' guests in the Pete Dahlsten
home Friuay evening',

The I<;ricson W.S.C,S. ladies and
their families attended the sub
district l\1eeting at Ord Thursua>',
Sept. 23. Those attending weI e
Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhard,
Mr. ar.(1 1hs. Floyd Olson and chil
UI'E:n, Mr. and Mrs. Vell10n Ment
Z('l'. Rev. and Mrs. Charles Cox
Kathleen and Billy, Mema and
I<;stdle Starl;:. .

Miss Stella Lehman rctul'lled
home from Hasting" via bus to
Bartlett. MI'. anu Mrs. Slim Webb
and Mrs, Dell Dare drove to Bart-
lett to meet her Tuesday evening,

Mr. and. Mrs. Marl;: Bodyfiel,1
,UIU Francis Pderson motored to
Omaha Satunlay enning. Mark
will consult a specialist concc'm
ing his health. They retulned
home first of the week

Mrs. I<;1l11er St3r'l<, r.1erna anu
I<;stellc and G01tie Michener call-

t
-cd at the Jim BOllyflele1 home Sun

day aftel)lOon. MI s. Bodyfield is
convalescirg nicely at her home.

Alfred Peterson of Scotia \\ as ir.
I<;ricson Saturllay' on business,

Mrs. I<;thf'1 Watson and Mr".
Leo Gilroy u!'uve to Spalding on
'Vednesday. .

Mr. am! Mrs. Harvey Forke,
Hugo Geruts ar.el Glenn liibbanl
all of Kea 1 ney spent the week end,
at Lake Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne !>1cCain
went to Orll WednesJay evening Toilet ~ Bath-size
on busines". Soap & Cakes

Joe Osentowski of Onl was an'
Erkson business vLsitor Satuiliay.

Tony Usasz is looking after the WI 3 HalG
'Vawer farm in their absence amI N i'1ft a II: Wj1ll6'fl
doing SOll1e painti'ng. !.".z~ ~ !M~"~

Mrs. 111<:1 tie Loc!twoou retlll\leJ Granulated SO:lP ~ ~ -'
to her home at Scotia Satunlay •.•........ ,., .. 22·0? Pkg. ~ ~ I'e
mOlllinK after spenllinp' the wee!,
in the home of ~1t. an;] Mrs. I<;::ui
MichenCl'.
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"Read by 3,573 Families EI-'ery \Veeh'"

To be sold a1' the Ord S(a~e§ PCP/ilion
'tvedne~day, Odober 6

\

Sale Begins At 1:30 P. 1\1. ORD. NEBRASKA
fifty-Seven Big, Rugged, Thick Boms. There is plenty of. new breeding

for this territory. as we have neVOf had such a large variety of breoding.

Plenty of Boms r..ot related to anyth'ing we have ever sold before.

Come in and see this great, new Chcmpio!1. Barrir..g accident he 'will be
at the sale.' - .

'. ,

n;member her birthday ~ith lovely flowers! Your

thQ..ughtlu!r..ess means so much to her. Order from

our shop, we carry only the finest, freshest, nun;

ery-grown flowers. Phono 18S.

--~- --_._- .-._---~~-- -_. -~_.~-----------~-~

• ~~~1P...~~~~""""'1I'\;o.<t~~~'lho"'~

Gaffls Annual
,

BOAR SALE
.Spotted Pola~_d Chinas

Established April, 1882

Burwell, Nebraska

·1 '1'AYLOR and i\IAH'1'IN, Audionec1'8
~~~~..-\Itr-',",,""'~~~~~-'rW~~M/tr

I
ming" Tuesday Sept. 21st. They

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mills and Ted held their annual White Elephant
Mrs. Gertrude Michener Mills of Osceola were Lake visitor s sale. The proceeds will be used

l
ove r the week end. for their flower Iund. A covered

Quiz: Representative On \Vellnc'sllay, Sept, 15, l\1r. di£h luncheon was served by the
• anll r.11 s. I<;d I<;r icson accoll1pan- group.

Encson Ikd their daughter, MI s, \VOIth Guc'sts in the I<;lmer .Stal k home
Hector to Sioux City, whel e they Tuesday aftel'l1oon and evening

. ). met .!\Ir. Ree tor and spent the weI e 1\irs. Me'rtie Lockwood, Nelle
Mr. and Mrs. I<;lza \Volfe and llay. ;"1r. and MIS, Erickson re- Brooks anu son Did, and Deverly

daughter Alice motol't'd to Grand tunwu home that evening, M;·. Lockwoo,d of Scotia., .
Isli'nu \Vedntsday on business, and MIS, Rector went on to theIr Dr. and Mrs. AlllOld and da~lgh-

Mrs. Alice Untelkillher left Ihome at Louisville, Ky. ~rhey tel's of St. Paul were Lake vis-
Thursday via bus for Kansas CIty, also \isitell. in Iowa and St, Louis, itols Sunday.
Mo. to visit her son and family. IMo, on theIr way home. I.. The state Game commision put

MI'. and r.Irs. Pete DahlstEn and Miss Alic,~ WOlfe was a i';iul1Llay 35 thousand Dlue Gills in the Lake
Gertie Michener drove to Burwell 'I guest .in the hOL1~ of I<;va Jean first of the week These are only
Monc:lay. CUll1.n\ll1g~. a part of the fish to be put into

Mr. anu 1\lrs. Bill Adamek were MISS Ida Mae Bumgardner was the lake as they will put catfish
(:ulled to 'Ord 1<'riday because of hostess for a sl1,ll11ber party at anu bass also. The are from the
the death of her father, W. J. her home Wedne"day night, Sept. hatcery at Valentine.
Novosad, 22 for her niecrs, Mal cella and Wonl was received that Mrs.

BOl n to Mr. and ~1ls. Chas. Hag- Marilyn BUll1garuner, Theil' guests Carl \WIlliams is III in an Omaha
gerty of Spalding, a "on, Thmsday were, Ne,!~a and Lael ;'o.1entzer and hpspital \\ith polio.
Sept. 23. Mrs, Dell Dare is at the MaXIe Bndgman,. . Mrs. Re!gs, mother of Mrs.
Haggelty home uJ:lil Mrs. Hag- Mr. and ;'o.Irs. VIrgIl Ronzo and Jack Drah,ota, returned to her
gerty returns from the hospital. ~on Larry were weck end guc'sts home in Omaha first of the week.
MI·s. Hagge'rty is the fon11rr Ed- 111 the home of her pareds, ;'0.11'. Flancis Peterson of Hastings
vina Sharpe anu a niece of Mr. and r.1r". 13111 Auamek, MI'. and was a week eGd guest in the home
and Mrs. Dell Dal e. Mrs. Ronzo's home is at Sargent. of his sister and husband, Mr.

Mr. and MIS. Phillips Timm and Dick Bredthauer of 'Scotia \\US and MIS. J. A. Bodyfield.
daughter, Elias Timm were Lake in I<;ricson on businc'ss Satul'llay. l{ay Pitzer was a Sunday guest
visitors Saturuay. Their homes I MI'. alld ;'o.lrs. Roy Bntton of in the home of Irelle and 11lldred
are at Ose(·ola. Burwell werc Sunuay dir:ner Thomas.

Mr .aml ;'o.1rs. Ed Johnso:1 visited guests in the home of Mr. and Mr. amI Mrs. Jim \Voodworth of
at North Loup Thursday with rei- Mrs, Hay I<;nllY· Omaha came Saturday anu were
atin:s and attendo:'d 1'op COln Lester Kiz'o·r of Ord was in I<;ric- week end guests in the Ol1ler
days, Sept. 16th. Also visited rel- "On on busincss Satur'iay, r<e('z('f homC'.
atives at Scotia on Frielc1Y. . c. fl. !Kelly has been on the Th'J concert Friday e\'Cning at

Mr. and Mrs, C. I<;. Laur::;en, r..1r. SIck Itst the past wcek. the M('thudist churl'll in I<;ricson
..-,aml Mrs. M. 'V. Ingel, all of Ltn- _MIS, 1'.eall Pierce an<1 son, was plesented by Miss \V>'lma
.coln spent the w~ck end at the 1<,I~nk PIC'rce dlove to Gree~ey 1<'letchel' and her accompanist

Lawless-Blaha eabll1 Cal!lp. 1< I ~day aftel !'lJOIL Mrs. Mauue I Mabel Smickles A large crowd
Mr, and ,Mrs. Ed. I<;rickson COll.!{lin and M!ss N,~ttie Hill re-I attended. .

motorcd to Ca,<pel:, \\i yo. Thurs- turned hon,e WIth them a:ld were Hetman Cook went to Casa
c:I.ay, Sept. 1,6th and vi~ited rela- guests Friday night with Mr: and Gralllle, Ariz. last week to visit his
tn',c,,; returl1lng home f!l'st of thc r.lls. PIelCe a!,d Mrs. Pearl Pleree. son anu family, Mr. anu Mrs. Les-
\Hck 1\11'. amI MIS. I<;lll1C'r Stalk. MIS. tel" Coole

MI'. and Mrs. Vencil S;::dlac.:k Mayme Va;1 lIon! al'.d r.Its. Mertie - Hev. and Mrs, Chag, Cox, Kath
of Ord. were in Ericson Saturday Lockwood were diI'ner gllt'StS in Ilec'n, Merna and Estelle Stark
OIl business. the Michener home \Vec:lnecday. were Olld visitors Thursday and

___.. .........._"""c......._ .. ,~ ;0 ..... _ -~ I attenucd the \V.S.C.S. conventiop.
--T··----------- ------. - --_.-- .----- ---.-- I I<;l! Booth and V'onaru Watson

I

elrove to Burwell Friday on bus-
in(ls~t. '

Monica Welsh vbited with Kath
,leen C,px r.1onc:lay evening' and was
18. dinncr guest. They attencIed the
Ishow in Onl Monday evening'.

Mr. and MIS. Leonard Payne,
T'.\'i1a .anL!. ,1\It's. Stell" Lehman
were OrL! visitors Sunuay evening,

Stanky Jr., and gobert Kovarik,
i'ons of MI'. a1:d Mrs. Stanley
Kovarik who are pollo patients in
Omaha hospitals are repol ted im-
pr0vil'g and· will b~ able to re
turl'. hCll:e 509n.

1\11'. anll Mrs. R. p. Richanlson
ha,ve gone to Fremont to make
their home and 1\tr. Hichardson has
employment. They plan to buy a
tl'aller house to solve their housing
problem. Dell Dare will have
ehal ge of the Erkson 1't'C'l'Ca lion
club room which is owned by Mr.
Richanlson, dUI tng their absence.

MIs.,' Katie Hardy was an over
nit;;ht guest in the _home of Mrs.I~1aggie Patrick Tueday night.

, Leonard Payne and mother,
~I1s. Stella Lehnian drove to Hast
ings where l\11 S" Lehman consulted
Dr. 1<'oote. Mrs. Lehnlan retllllled
home via bus, Leonard went to
Kearney and attended the Imp-

1-' .. I ...... ., " .. a ~ ...... ,
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* "L l • 1 t' "l . - '\ I buon- cc lull - 1Je protectio» teudere« J
(/11 oil oj [iue base stock cOIl/ailling spec(!l1
detergent (//u/ ,o.\"id<llioll inhibiting ingredients,

•

And That's What Sln~rt Motorist's'

Are Sayin~ Aguin and Again To Get- \
Phillips 66'Premium Motor Oil I "

What's all the excitement? Mister, here's a brand
new wo~d ~hat says everything about what a great
motor 011 will do tor XO~l! " ,

You see, you get both lubrication and protection
from Phillips 66 Premium, You get the fine basic
lubricating qualities' that come from high quality'
crude, expertly refined, And you also 'get an oil which
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to
help relieve your motor of sludge formation and other
harmful deposits. '

That's a lot to get from one motor oit-but that's
what you get when you say "Lubri-tection" I· So
switch to Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today!, ,

You can say that again
~lulJ';·ll!c/;/ln7*

United States
Brewers

Foundation

Virtually all Nebraska beer rv
tailcrs want 100 percent ob
servance of the "No Sales to
Minors" law, and they wel
C0111e every aid to that end,
"S\\ orn Statement of Age"
blanks, also furnished flee by
the Ne br nska Division, are
used by many retailers with
good results.

These sen ices to beer retailers
-in the public interest-are a
part of the brewing industry's
program of self-regulation.
Our aim is to have beer han
dled in a manner deserving of
full public approval,

$50
Nebr.iska law provides that a
rpinor is subject to a fine lip to
$50 for misrepresenting his or
her age for the purpose of
purchasing alcohol beverages.

The latest in a series of posters
calling attention to this law,
furnished gratis by the Nebras
ka Division, U. S. Brewers
Foundation, is now in the
hands of e\'eIY beer ret ailer,
This poster, headed "$50
Fine! ", i3 designed, to help re
tailers prevent under-age per
SOllS from procuring or con
SLIming beer.

, .
'\ ,. ~; t

'-,' ;.. .. ,

.TheDurabili~y...the ~p'~n4abi!i1Y""

the Dollar-Value - '
• r ...

res . ; I Chevrolet alone gives the Biq-Cnr QualHy

a.nd Big-Car V~lue that have ~~use~lmore people to

buy Chevrolets than any other carl Chevrolet alone

gives' these Big-Car Advantages ~~ cost!

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
• p- - ,

, .

Housekeeping is c11~ngil1g" tVCI Y
thy, '

Not so many ).'eal s ago Good
H,)u~el,c,'pil1t mag azir.e came
along' with thc ir pronounc cmcnt
that to tell' up thc whole house
aul cairy every rug and cur t ain
and \\ oolen and ,bit of beuuinl; out
to the gr ass and to the clothes
Iincs was a most indficient
n.et hod.

In£te£iu, -Icclaies this housekeep
h3 lib!,', clean a room each \0\eek,
ar,u have all )'OUl' hOU;iO in fairly
good condition all the t ime.

But consider how dif'Ie rent is
washing windows, Once it was
soap and water, with, maybe, a lit
tle kerosene added for sparkle.
Then it was bon ami, Or sorue
other white powder that made tho
childr en want to play Jack Frost
at each window as they cleaned it,
Now it is a' fancy little squirter.
And now it Is glass wax, some
thing new.

Once the cal pets were beaten
severely, no matter how docilely
they had been behaving, OVt on
the g,a'S or up on the clothes
line they went, and some str ong
armed boy pounded them 'lI1iJ
clouds of dust and a rhythmic
roar,

Now the rugs may be rubbed
With a white powder to clean

I•
-,

•

----.-------,
..mop d

SOli" UI"dor
UfO. C. U. 1I.U

, "

•

Party

ENJOY
Heart Stirring Preaching;

Presented By:

Evangelistic

••

Bell

•

PASTOH, G. E. FOGELl\lAN

"

STARTING SEPTE1\IIlER 28 ,
Every Night Except Saturday -' 8:00 P. 1\1.

Ord Assembly of ?od Church
at Corner of 18th & 1\1 st.

Inspirafionul Mnslc

Un. C. u, u-u
EHlJIg<lt..t

COME

\\ t:'J Z.f<:L T'\IH~X' llo~m

Gus Wetzel, \0\ho suf fercd a
Ileal t atack last week an.I was
Lrought to the Old hospital, was
able to be taken back to his home
at North Loup Monday, However,
he is still far f'rqm well, and will
have to refrain from work for
so.ne time to come,

- Quiz want ad" are the 'most
economical way of I't:;lcllirlg ,'1,000
homes in a hur ry, it

Its smoolh over-all desi!1n
and itsworld-famous Body
by fisher assure Chevro
let of beauty-leadership as
well as fiue workmanship
and stu: dy construction.

A(()/l.e Value
in TQ.ste~ul. Beauty I

\

MOlle Value _
in All-round Safely I
'C hey ro'let 's Un i ti zed
Knee-Action Ride plus
Posltive-Acllqn Hydraulic
arakes plus fi&her Uni
sleel Bodt Construction
provide tllple protectionI

,lfQJte Val/I.e
in Performance with'

. Economy!

Chevrol~t's valve-In-head
"World's Champion" en
gines have delivered more
miles, .to more owners,
than any other motor-car
DOwer plant built todi\Y I

•
-, '" ValUM. 1." I
~fdfl.2 P;d~ ... ,

, \ &tt1fa/Le

C1JEVR()LET-~<aJn'r~-IS FIRST:

'ORD AUTO SALES CO.'
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• COTY-ONS.

0·CLO(.:1<5

l
~AKE a tip (rom young
AUH:rica. Take a close·

up look at tbe dreamliued
new Studebakers, first by
fat '"itb postwar styling,
Studebaker sets tbe pace.
It's loday's stand,out carr

,---.,

SayillgS!
Assortlue,nl !.

l\IeIl's

' ...

ECONOMY STORE
North LO\l11

ECONOMY STORE

Phone 152

• RAYONS

• STRIPES

:

MEN'S'MERCERIZED COTTON. ARGYLES .-,'59c,
'THRlfT-PRICED COTTOtiS AND 'RAYONS_~,39c

SlURDY SOCKS, .f_OR ~OJS.!..!..."-!.!~..LL!--' ,{39~

our buyers·, hi:"pcctcJ 'lliill_aflcr=m~ll seardl~~lg -O~lt':

the'''bc3t yarns, the hest _workll\aJlship~a(th(lo~'est~
~,. .., ill'

'prices! Hesult ••• a wonderful, assortment ~ofJollg'
.. . - , '.' . ..oj

",carinU' rayons and sporty cottons III smart new pat;
o , j .., r ,~ .... . \ I ~. • -'j f ~

terns. HeinforceJ toes and heels. Full anJ ankle le~lg!h~. -- .... .-... . ~

Every pair'_ at.a great ,bIg ~saving1.10.13,

-...:.1.....' ....,'Mt~....=

A complete line of congoleum rugs.

\Ve have gas lanterlls that list at $9,00, and
this week at a special price of $5,50 while
they last.

'Ve carry a cOlU}>lete line of plun,bing fit
ting;" bathroom sets, l{itchen sinl{s 'and cab
inets, and do all Idnds of plumbing,

Coleman hot water heaters.

Elcctril~ Hefrigcrators" several makes.

Special prices on all gas i-anges.

Bedroom, living room and brcaldast sets.

= _ m""C=='hM ~ HtFe_=

This low-swung dream car is their idea
of something "super" in an automobile!

t
1

0: :::

Economy Stol'e
NORTH LOUP. NEBR.

fOlK5 ARE. MIGHTY
HARD-UP 1'HM LOvE..
N060DY (3u,.11~EMSE:L\,ft.5

You'll lo\e the appE<\tll'l'o; 011

dio..ph~~' at the}; COX 0 :.\1 Y
'SIOI~E. See us toda~' abcut a
ll~\\' l'I'~"teline clec-trle rang."
Crosk,r I'dli~"I'ator, or a
Filter quecu \ <\('UUlll cleaner.
\\',·'l'e ~llre to h<l\c nh<lt ~ou

\\ ant ill our cxteu,~iYe ::,tod.
of a l'plia!\ee s.

1,31
sl~ti

HIGH YIELD
HYBRID CORN

..ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO PLANTS IT!j' _ •

Fcu'jnerS Elevatol Nortij LOUi>, Ncbr

Ord North :ouP ... selult'ltalu'.· ••• I'h'se b~' rm· wifh u lH)shnl~_~._:~~~ ..__h~ _!.

OY THE GROWERS
WHO HARVEST

.'~

tI;e Claud Barber fal",lly at the
ranch. Ben ret urned to North
Loup Sunday.

j

~~Ii_ C:k-i5r:nnlTI1il
S t;?~,<.~~

V higil VIEWS
V high FEEDiNG VALUE
V high SHELLING fERCENTACE

... that's w!Jy the Trend 1s '6

U IT 0
HYBRIDS
1m;,tmU1tYP~

'''m, Valasek
Phono 2421 North Loup

USia

Lifts load by I1)'druuIic
Touch Control.

....'-._.....

Loup Valley Tractor
& Implement CO.

NOHTII LOUP, NEllH. J

•l-

North Loup, N~br,

There's lois of work lor
this siurdy Dearborn
Sweep Hake between
haying seasons. It's just

the thing for bringing in shocked con) or fodder
,during wintcr ,months. Fine lor cleaning up trash
'or bauling away branchcs whcn pruning ol'Chards.
lIalldy for dmll!>ing trash into gullies. It unloads
just by iowcring it allll backing away. \

Ld us show )·ou bow easily it lifis and lowers a
load by lI~'draulic Touch
Control. Durably made
for ~-ears of hard use, in
haying season and out.
Pho,lle or drop iu for
complete information.

FOR

YEAR .. ROU'N D

SWEEP RAI{ES

fll You-can't beat

~ Ford II) draulic L~~::==~::~~1I~. ::::i~ Touc!l C~!l!rol. ~
, ;

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

"Song Of Idilho"

','Cass l'imberIane"

Strand Theatre

\lith Spence!' TI'acy

LaIll~ TlUllcr - Zaeh;u,)' S(O{ t

With the HoosIer Hut Shots

-J(..

Friday & Saturday

Oct. 1st and 2nd

.4.- '
\

Sunday & 'Vednesday
Oct. 3r<1 and 6th

to Grand Island last Thursday. 1~-:~-"'-='--' -'--- ,~~-" ---~~---'-
Stan .Iurzcnski spent Sur.day at I I

th~ home of his sister :\11'. aud l I BIG'Mr<;, Lew \Vl'gl'z)'n at o.u. ' I 1

North VJUp :.\lethudht Church Clara Kusc k, Connie an.l De a ni e _
Hev. Sallluel Mitchc ll, ministe r Sum ins k l spent SU:ld.1Y evel:ing!

Sunday, October 23, 1918 with BEtty Iwanski ar.d Bobby!
World Communion Day Kapust k a at the home of Mr, and I

Church school, 10: 00 a, m. Roy lIll s. James Iwar.sk i. I
Hudson, supt , Mrs. Joe Klimek, Daniel and

Mo rning service, 11:15 a. 11l. Delores spe nt Sunday evening at'
,,_ ..-:.;~=:,;::,,~,~,,- '= Communion me dit at ion by the thc Joe Ul>gUS horne. i

I pastor. Communion for all who 1\1r. and Mrs, John Ca rkosk l of
and Mrs. MeCle llan took her to hell' on their retjn trip. 1II1'. ,:\In;, :.\IF3 Thrashc r Dles will attend. Let this be the be. Ord were calle rs at the Chas.'
Gland Island to take her train. Ayres, who is the son of Joshua A mcs sage l\fonclay morn i ng to g.nning' of a regular attendance \Vuzniak homo Sunday evening, I

l\1r. and Mrs. Leonard T'cle n Ayres, lived hell' many years ago, Mrs. Bessie Rcby, flom Andy 2,( the church services. October Mr. and lIlIS, Howard \Vright
ar.d HO/:;a spcr.t several clays last Miss \Vells who is /I. niece of Towuse nd of Sllelby\illl', Ill, said is the month set aside for loyalty of Bia ina rd spent Slll:d:1Y at the
we ek with Mr. and Mrs, Ha rry IJoshua AyleS, also lived with her Mrs, Townscn.J's mother, Mrs. to the church. Chas. Wozniak home. I
1" b '[ L " 'r 1 I 1 f 1'1 wl: 11 I '1,1 Thl'a.,llel', 83, ha: passed away II' \ '7 \" I' I tc.e n ecause _ IS. coriaru 0 en Ir,e es an I y 'v .en a s~:la ,Cl1,u, 1.1 ,0 The parcel" of clothing given .. rs. g nes ,_U "OSZI, W 10 spen
was Ill. Ueth attended school III district Monday morning. Mrs, Th rasher fOI' overseas relief WIll be dedi- sevc ra d days at/tl,': J. 13, l::ull,c"ld '

A family dinner Sunday at the' ,12, when the t irst school V,:,lS held hall been living with the Town- cated at this time. ho 111" , W'iS ~al;pn by Mr. and MI s, I
/ to f 1\< and Mrs T 'Ollal'" t lie re They ha j 1'00111' at the sends for some time ar.d had not Zulkc SKI' to 01" \'1' 'I e she \\i'I'111, me 0 ,I'. I. rs. I-'~ 1.1", ~" " H': The Couuuunton offciin a wi.l be "'J,, '1.1 "~ ,'c i

Mr. an-I Mrs: Ivan Robe itson J!eNuya honored Jim De Noye r, Jr.hn Ward home whi;,;~ hell', been well, She ha d her 83nl birth- I. 0 visit her daughter, 111s. Anna,
left Wednecda v of last week for h ' , th d I cl lJ day in August. She is survived by 0\ erscas relief. Socha 1

J v. 0 IS in en:l.\yan la ccn High school officers elected last th d 1 t ~l 'r 1 _ Th,e" .Noltl: LOU,',l, lIIe"th~llis.t '~,Ir'.· ar.d II'II~. I':lJpll }'al11 and Ian ext er.dcd trip to the west CV:1st, r.omo on a t hirty day furlough, \\ cek WETl' for the Sedor class, lee aug 1 eIS, "IS. ownscno. Cl J • f tIl ' ~ '- .
Mr, and Mrs. ~Ielvl:1 Cornel l Marvia Rood was horne from Alice 1~eyer~" president; Lester Mrs. Roy Henderson. Twin Falls, ',UIC 1 is One 0 \\0 C iurcncs lllidaughtcr of Gran.I Island vi;;;itell \

find two daughters of Friend, Clarks oyer the wed, end. Other Lcor ard, vlce-presidcnt : Bulalia are, Mrs. Dewey Byestol1l', 1'01 t- th~ conuuunity. so l;lake lip your Sa t urday even inv at the hom e of'
};ebr" were weekcnd g ll':StS of ~1r, guests of ~Ir, and lIhs. Henl y \Vil- E: d w a I' d s, 8'eo dary-treilsul (1', lafnd~, ,Ore;" ?n~ \t~1 ee son~, I~OdO. rllll1d where you snould attenu, [lI1r, ancl MI s, Lloy<1 Konkoleski I
anJ Mrs, Murray COlnel!. liams for Satun',-, dinn'r \vel' J" 1 J 13 l' ,0 GleUl nl\el, ,)0, allu ,ally th~nm<.lke a hablt.of your ChUl'Ch

l a nd
family. I

~I L' C J ". 1" , ,) , ' e "mol' c,a:Js, oe a )coc", ple,l- anLl l<'lo"<1 of BiD' Snring'~ Nebr. gO,m,g, It pays bIg dlvlclencls 1Il Alfrilu1a, Del'Jr'eo all' Danl' 6 11-' rs. r anny ox an, ,,01 a ar;>. the CeCIl Severance family, llcnt· Ron.l1d Goodrich v!ce-presi- I' tJ d f' 't 0
1

kt' " b t . t I b tt t u 1.1 ,
Owen \\'!ute went to Omaha on Dallell Noyes came over frolll dcnt: Barbara HUllson' secletary- 'I tht IS IntO l'ke 11m be y. lnvwl

1ll•
bU ,IS "i'lll ua e el'lll:n. .' KlImek welc callers Tuesllay eVl::-

tLe Satulday 11l0ltl;ng bus to spend :t\ f lk \\' d ,1 d t 1 h" " oug 1 ley una WI e III Player and pl,llse meetmg, 8:00 ninK at the Syl Bogus homC',
tli kth tl' 't '1 Olth

O
M e n~,s~aJ,' aN~ 00 h{ IS trcasurer. SOj?Homore class, North Loup p. ll1, Le.1Jer, ]IllS. 8tella Ketl"l lIan>l,d areu R K .Gar nick dn,ve,e wee Wl lell' SIS cr, _'IS. 1110 er,. _ rs. r neua ,oyes ome I ~al olu Klinginslllith. pi esiclent; ,..:..._ t \ k '

EJith Hunter, tl Iff d M 1 ~ -- 0 " t '1I1son on busllless rl\t::~day.
1,'1 I lnll or a ew ays.• r~, Connie E:lJel'lart, VkO,plesident; lIIrs, Dell 13alber has been qUite, S~()ti<\ l\lctho\lht Chureh Mrs. Franccs Sonnson of 13ur-

MI'. and :'IIrs, I. L, Sheldon re- Noyes who fell last Decc'mb,'r and Evelyn Bro\\ ll. SCl'1'Etal y-treas- setiously til the pa::;t week ' Hev, Samuel 1\Iitchell, minister well wes a visitor at the home of I

turned Tuesclay night of last week broke her hip.,. stays \\lth her Uler, Freshman, Gale Sintek, MI'. ancl l\ll-S, Carl OlinI' and I Sunday, October 23, 1918 her sister Mrs. Chas, Wozniak last I
flom Dem er. l\Irs, S:,eldoll ac- (l~~ghte~', ~rs,. Her~nal~IDetSel, al~;J 1'1 esided; Dllane \Villoughby, l\11 s. Hall y Tole;l tool< their bloth- lIfor ning sel vice, 10: 00 a, m, wcf!~. I I

companicd ~Irs, Ben Nelson _and a lOUg, s.e 15 no a ... e 0 wa { v'ce,plcsidfnt; HiclLu<1 Hawkes, el', .Dean Oliver, to Glal:d Islancl ThiS is \\'ozld Comlllunion Day. BIll G:1!nick a!l'ived Ftiday to
family \\he;l they went to Colo- a" yet, gets aroUl:d some WIth a s('oelaly-tnasuler. Monday afternoon where he took The pastol' will !Jring a sholt com- sp;:nd a few days visiting his reI- II

lad() in August an.] ~!r, Sheldon whcel chair, . North Loup's football game with the tl'ain for his home in Bscon- Itwnlon me,htatl'Jn an,] the Saeza- aLvC'e,
<2rove out aHel' her last week end, . Don,na Desel is ha~mg, a :'aca- Dannebrog Thulsday cwning was, dido, Calif, A dir:ner in his honor mcnt of the Lon!'s S'Jpper w;ll b0 IItr, an,l IIIrs , Andrew Shotkosl,i

FI lends of Mrs, Charle3 \V!llte bon flom h<er,W?l1, l!l Granu }s- fOIfeitell by Dann(blug at the end I' was helcl Sunday at the Melly n <l']mini:itet cd to all \I ho atte:ld, Wl're SUl1Lhy dinl",r guests of 111'.
vf Garwin, la, have had wonl that l:JJld awl ~s ,pending ,the tJr.lll \\lth of the half, when the scorll was Tolen ,home on Davis Cleek with Let thi" be the b\ginning of a an,J 1111'S, E;d\':in ~lic,'lc
~Ile had suff~red 1. stroke ar.d hacl her paleds, lIlr, al.d MIS, Her- 54-0 in favor of NOlth Loup, the Call Ohvcr, HallY Tolen, It'gular attendance at the church lIIrs, ~lalY \Vl'ntck spent Tues
lost the use of hel' rig:lt si']e. She r.lan Des,el. ,MIS. Victor Cook and Mrs. Bud Spencfr \Vateln:an, Id Tolen aml ""l'vic"s, Odober is the month of day aftullvon with lIIrs. Franl{
bad becn in a hospital at 71[arsl1all- Bert Sayre and VeIn Robbm:, IBc(be drove to Kealney Fziday Comfort Cummins families pres- loyalty to the ehulch, l(on:i,f)les:ti.
tuwn but is no\\' home and lIIIS. \~ent to th~ san'~ hl1,Is for a ~e\\" aftetnv011 after Ellot'a Cook, De- ent. Church school, 11 :00 a. m, Kat!, Mr, an,j ~lls, Joe Zablol;ski were
Alice Van HOln is caring for her, <lays of fl~.l1l1g .,unuay mOlmn~. lon's WIlliams and Chat!,'s Beebe, Mr, ancl MIS, hI Tolen anu ACJlley supt ITUE'~llaY evel;iJ:g callus of Andlew

Mrs. Howard Fox, the form£!" TIl1lon Swenson of VIborg, S. A girl friend of E:llola's 'came Deanna of 13rol,cn Uow \vel e Sat- ~Metl;odist 'Youth B'cllowsbip will Shotkoskis,
Il'ex Hu"'hino of Gary Inl \'ho ~alc, wa~ a guest of IIIr',and Mrs. home with lhem for the week encl. ul'llay night al:d Sunday guests of mcet at 7:30 p. n/, aEd the youth :lr: and lIII~" J\n,jrt:\v Ku.cel{ anl~
," 1 .c," ,', l, \, Calloll S,\Hn;,on frum Bllday llll \,. I 1 ,,-t- f tl' ' L the Carl Oliver family. of tIle Nortll I"oup Uetllv"I',ct Ml. an~l MI~, l<lal'"k Konkoleskl
lS emp 0:; l<1 uy the F al 111 Mutual l\[onday - • ec i:en, gu~s::; 0 le G. ' NIl b t T :l ft' • ,n 1.1 ,0 "

IUSUlance Co,. has becn aW8Hled a ,- ~tr. a'n" lIfrs. Dell 13al b"l- Mr, Cal tel' family were Mr. Cal ter's noono °at e tUh' n
l11e

\ uefsc;IY" a \,~Il-I (hur('h will be honolt;d guests of spent S,unday e,velUl'g' with !lfr.
~ro 00 b 1.1 - , t III ,'1\1 G L C ~ on eo" I' .1 tb,; Scotia l\I. Y. L'. and lIlIs. John l::ebc'lt.
~iJ,', .on~ls ~ for an original. and MIS. Carroll Sweolson and pa~'e~ .s, - 1'. ~nu., ,rs. , , aI'- Bi3-g1ehoff. The lesson \\:a;'a roll ~' Mr, ancl Mrs. Bd l<apustka and
l,janual which ~he mapp<.:d out fOI ]\[r s. Ho,,1erick Moulton. Mallcne tel, ~l. of Plall1\ IC\v. call lesson by the first half of family, Mr, ancl MI s. Frank Golka
,the eompanys fidJ adJustels ancl [end Chadvs wCle glieStS of the Mrs, Huth H:u\gllt and Dennie the membelship list. SeHuth D<lY llapti~t and SO:1, Elnie, all of Oru were
agents., ' Van CHago' family of Valentine WCl'e guests of Mr. allcl MIS, Chas. The l<'ol'tnighUy club met \VeJ- Hev. A. C. Ehlet, pastor Sunday supper guc'sts of MIS. Vic.

MIS. Salah Gogin of Rcdlancls, \lUeSday and \Vednesuay of last Johnson of Dceatul', fronl Sunuay nes,lay afterr.oO:l at the home of MOllling selvice, Od. 2, 10:30 tolia Golka anu fmily.
C I'f ' 1 t th tIll \""lilles"ay .. I I I a. m. Sermon subJ'ect, "Is It I?" J 1.> >7a j ,,\\'110 las spell e SU1,ll11er \':eel<. ,- u. 'ILl'S, gn. Po na <a, Tiley had a . v. L>ullw"li.i is help:ng Bd
with Mr. ar,d Mrs. MClril1 Me- A guest of Mrs, Jessie T. 13<.lb- MI'. ancl Mrs, B!luy King and "Do As You Please" Lesson by World-wide cOlUllluniC'n will be JabloIFki build a falln.
Clellan. left Fricl'ay for' home', Mr" cock Friday and Satmday was Arclith spent the we-elt end with half of the m0mbers. 'o!Jselved, Joe Smolik, jl'" wag a caller
~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~ her blOther, Sid True of Dellver. Mr .ancl MIS, Paul plll.)o·ea of Nor- Mr, an<1 Mrs, J, 1", Hyble of SabLath school, 11;40. Georg~ at Uw Fhllip Wedek !lome Sun-
~ HarlY J, John"on is putting an folk. , Gland Island Wele Friuay enning Clqnent, supt. uay. He ancl hi:> motll"'!' dlove to

ail' cOlluitioning S>"stCIH in the ~!l's. John E. Andl€.:\VS and SOll, guc~ts of ~tr. and !\trs. Paul Jones. ---~--~~_._~._--------- the CCOl"ge ZtU'l,k hOIll~ \\'hen~ they
S€\'Olth Day 13::lpUst chmch, Georgt', of Blidgtpolt, Ill, aI'- Mr. anJ MIS. Chades qtto ancl ~----------------1"'-----~ spellt the uay.
which he is giving to the church, live<1 Wednesday ar.cl are guests 111101. Jo.hll Hame.l· and Gr('goIY 'E'! YI)I \ 1'1'1~~lS • MIs., 1". 8. H. ~ulJ(oski spent Fli-
At the quarterly churdl Imeting of the E:clwarcl Hudson family, st:cnt Sur,cl.ly ",Ith the Ll'Hoy • ~ \. j L:1Y • day With 1I11S. Ch:ls, Cwehon.
held SUl1Jay aftolloon it was 1I11s. Andl(;ws is Mrs, Hudson's Bjorklund falmly of Grel'1ey, L. ------__1' Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski anJ
voteJ to s..:ncl him a lettel' of mothel', MIS, lIullson anu baby MIS, John Hamel' worked Tues- 1 famIly \Vue Sur.day dinner gucsts
tI~allks. The eoolil,1g system wa3 son, MicLael Hoy, caltle home from day at Dr. Osc-ntowslu's office in Many flom this community at- at the hum,) of Mr ,anJ Ml';';.
useJ dming the Confuel,ce in the OIU hOSI!ital Sunclay. Ol;d. T • " ,tcr.ded the St. \Vence,;;1:J.us Churl'll Hobelt Jablomki of Burwell.
August with a great deal of sue· Helen MUIl.,on, boo~zkc(per for f!~e NOlth hLO~I~ ~lon S Clu~ WIll celeblation at Gelanium S1inday. Mr, C',r.,j MIS. Chas, Ciochon
cess. the Nelson l\Iotor Co of Onl ancl mel' ~n T uI";la:;, ?ctobcr ,7, Mr., and MIS. Ted Slo~JaszewskiISpent Sldl,Jay at the home of Mr,

Sheldol1 V8.n Hor n was a Satl:r- the Loup Valley Tl'a~tor anJ Im- g~fob~e~ngT\he flr~ttl Tnful so'da
t
y 1: Il~ an<1 Jimmie of 01'..1 were Tuesday Ian<1 1hs. Lor('n Key of Bllrw.;ll.

cay Jinner guest in thA ho'n',e of plemcnt Co" of North Loup at- , G r. .Ie mO
t
7 I 0, .t. c oJel attelllOon callels of M(', and MIS, ---------------r---,---

ill'. ar~cl Mrs. Geor "e ~,i~x:oon~ tenJeJ a Foru accountant·s school ISbl O\t'he lltlOGI: s mG~nll,l, alnu
f

lAS pos- Mili:o Kusek. , ' Gas l{endered Harmless •
<:> 'n G'a ..I lola" 'I'h ""a u e a ov. I lan, 0 urura, G

MIS, \Valter Le~vis who had I I I~ ,l.~ UI"u y. ,. !"ebr" will visit the club on th~ "Miss DOlothy Zulkoski, who is as masks were in(re>duced by the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~beul the gue,;;t of Mr. and Mrs. 1111'S. Ge,Olge Eberhal,t ,spent l<.II' third TlImsday of the month employ~J.in Denwr, spent last Allies in World War 1, following first
Hoy Lev/is for mOl e than a l,lonth, llay a~d ,,~atunlay at Bncso.n WIth October 21, ' wcek vI::;ltmg her parents, 1I11, and gas attack by the Germans at ==::::::""..::.....~_
kft Tuc'sday fOI' her home in Chi- tl.e CeCIl Lockhalts, helpl~,g to Ml. and ~lls. Howard Hamilton Mrs, FI~n!{ ZlllkoEki. . Ypres, April 22, 1915. A new gas- --,-,--------
cr go. Willis Le;.vis who had al~o c~; e for the net:, ba~y boy, S.teH.h I and Geol gia anJ Hobert of Geneva Joe Goll,a spent a few da:; s mask chemical has been i . t d
been visiting his brothel', left on G~?lge. He, I::; tl:e Loekna:t~s spent Sunuay with MIS. Hamil- last week visiting his mother, made from 'the P 'd' fmedr: e ,
Friday for his hon:e in H00sevelt fll"t son, al,d Ebelhalts fll"t t( a'- fath'r F a' k J h '1 M' MIS. 1[alY Golka. potaJ<iUlU er~xI es 0d so Ium.
t: 1 ' , grancl:30n. Mrs. Bbel hal t's fath- , 0;, ~,I.l, 0 nso,l, ,I. Rev. Leonalll l::iolkowsld was in U - ,ma~neslum an organic

ta 1, , , _ o' " . ' er's, Eall Smith, first gn'at ~laIl1llto_n, has opened a, law offIce GranL! Island one day last week. $ bstances whJch mak$ all knOl\'O
A nllscellaneous ~l,o\\ el SUJ;lclay grandson, and her g ranclmother's IZ: AUI Vi a and as SOO.l as the,}' MI'. and 1I11 s. Haymond Zul- gases completely harmJess.

3Hernoon at, the home of ,lI1l's. MIS. Josc'phine Stine's filSt great, fmd a house the family WIll I~o\e lwsld al:L! family were SltH'Jay __ '-'--;;---- ---~__ 'Vc arc installing' oil floor furnaces every
VeIllon \Y,llllaL1S honored MIS. gll'at oramlson, ~h(le., , At plesent Mr, Hamnton gU,(sts of MIS. Anna Baran at I I I .
Lester \VIllla~ns. l\lrs. Harold WI 1- 1\1 "', I III S I' \V' d IS staYlllg WIth the Wm. Helleberg Orc!. (ay. Norge and Coleman, Get your on er In
Hams and lIIetle Davis were as- -_..~._ C;:'l,' IS. Y \an ,00,1.1 a,n fall1ily in AUlora. . I

sistant hostesses. ~e"Sle bll1lth,of BI?ken 130\\ spEnt Gus Wdzel who has been in th ; MI'. and Mrs. J. F, Lech, Mr, and 110"T. }\lso :llllll:ll{e"',' of 01'1 Sl):lce lle:l~er<;;!.
, Sunday evemng WIth the George (),' h C 't 1:' ,I' e Mrs. Llnyll l<onkoll-ski and sons .~ , ,i,~ "~

Caleb Ayrt~ al'd his llaughter T>b It' ' IU O,pl a olnCe :lE.t \\ eclnesclay, \\'(1\' Gran 1 <o::;laI1" visitorQ Thuls-
, , ". i'.. eI ld.I '. , b't I II 1 1.1 1 1.1 ~

alld Miss Myrtle \Ve!ls all of Hat- Ila Gilmore and Pfc. Edward ~\ as IU~g,l lome. [om ay mOl n- day of last \\ eeli:I
fidd, l\10" sp~nt the week end in Valley from the KealllCY air base' 1;11, f Ills daughter,. Mrs. Johl: Miss Alfrieda Klinlek visiteJ
r\crth Loup, They had been visit- we;'c ~veek cnd gUl'sts of lIlls: 1:5<.: laf n~r, and l\1~, Sc!nffner, ot schuol l\!onclay aftellloon.

......_ .•_ '''_-$'_ ing in NOl th Dakuta and stoPPt'd lY!algal et Gilmore. All, with l\1r.1 E,~)O!1l'.' I~" COine sun.,lay ~l:d W:~l Mi"s l\linnie Holoun spent Sun-
, - and Mrs. May'lanl Desel had din- h _lp .~al e fOl, ~nll f,OI a, fe '\, da),. day with her sister anJ family,

~'"_""_"€__ ~_ ner Sunclay with thc Human Des- lIII. and lIlls: Gelald 11llnel ~nd Mr, an,) ~lIs. Lumir Ptalllik and
els at ,the falln, famIly of H~s,tll1g" spent Saturuay aten'Jed the annudl fall f('stival

MI'. anJ MIS, Hoger Uenson ancl !l,ght ancl Sund,\y WIth her par- at the National hall sponsoleu by
family ~,pent Sunday with l\Irs. e,nts, 1111'. an<1 :'Ills. Cat! Stude, the St. Wenceslatis CatllOlic
Nels Bakel', ~',tl'ald Turner and son anJ Arth'J,f Chllich.

John l'al.'jet' of Big Sptings was S~~d; c~lle~1 on Mr, an~ Mrs. L, Mr. and MIS. Harold Gamic!<
a week end guest in the home of \\, l'oills Sunday mOlnlllg. wele guests at a buffet supper at
!\IIS. 8tdla Kelr. MI'. and !llIs. Hev. A. C. Ehlet conducted the BIll Nelson home in 01'<1 8un
Frank \Vdght were also Suml:1y funeral sCl'vices for J{alph }{eecl,' day.
dinner guests of MIS, l(ur anll i!1 ldlleu in Gelmany, duzing World Wanda ZulkoEld was a supper
the afternoon all went to the John War II, at Greeley Sunday after- guest of MI'. and Mrs, HallY Zul-
Pa]sc'r home on Davis Creck lll>vn. lwsld at 01'<1 Saturday.

Th.~ Gilbclt Babcock aancl Veln-l ,Ttl' Junior Depaltment of the Marie Ry~avy of 01'<1 was a
on Thomas familie'S took a picnic !lfetllOdist Sunuay sehvol hcId a Sunuay supper guest at the Jallles
llinner Slll:day al:d spent the day covered dish supper Monday even- Iwanski home. '
at Habey state palk. On their ir,g and spent the evenin~ pack- With the filst month of SCl1001
IctUln hOlne they stoppeu at Vic- ing l2ackag-,s of dothing to be a~most gone, monthly tests wue
toda Spril~gs. Sf nt over~eas. ~IHn on MO,nday and Tuesda~,

A house has been moved into the 1111'. and MIS. A. 1. Frie~en and ;Students eanung perfect scores ll1
lots south of 1\lls, Rachel WIlliams' Ann spcnt the week-end at Hen- spelling' are: Betty hvans~i, Syl
:louEe where Bob DeNoyer is liv- del son, Golka, :Udoles Klimek anJ Evelyn
ing, and will be fixecl up ready lI1iss Edith Stcphen !pent the Iwall~lu, , .
to rent. Mr'. Ogle of Loup City wcek-end at her home in York. Betty Iwans!u stayed WIth h.er
did the moving. Mrs. Grace Mayo and MIS, Mar- Ilep,ht;W, Bobby Kapustli:J, wl111e

Hev, and 1I11 s. \V. G. Stu'.!u· ancl giiret Halwrson entel tai:leu for thl'lr parl nts, MI'. and MI s. E:. P,
Ml', .and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson w~nt 11;enll;; Saturday evening with Kapustlza ancl !\II';and ,l\1rs. Ja:l1es
to Gran,.! Island 1I10nclay evening "ome movies the Halvel sons had Kapustk,a attencl~d the bazaal at
to atttnd a rounJup for Cub Scout t.\ken in \Vlsconsin and Nebraska, the NatIonal hall,
~eaJ.cr~. G1,;ests \\'Crc MI s. 1"101 (nce Hutch- Mr. a~lcl lI1l's., ID. I~, Kapustka ac-

The 13uJ KJ:app family, l\!rs. ins, 1\lIs. Hemphill, MIS. Berta eomVJ.~ned t;lel~' fr,lencls, lItr. and
'_izzie Kn~pp, ,Mrs. M"x;l;e Scott 1::uber, 11rs, Henry WIlliams, :'I!rs.lll!ls. 8yl 1 aplel.lllk ~f Ord ,to
lnd Jellolm and.Kalen and Harold !llills Hill and Millie ancl Miss Grand Islaml \"edl1l'::;:I~y whtle
FIsh had a well1er roast at the ~!arcia Hoou. they )lanced ~o th'3 mU::'le of HallY
.:'halk I~ills Sund.ly. Sunday dinner uests of Mrs. Jal;:es and hIS o:'chestra, ,

RdattHs here !lave had worcl }"lo'" Ilutc'll'lS g Ill' J,' 1< 10y'd IwanskI was a Suncla:;
- 'I' t :;1.1 II \\ el e - I~. cnme d' . 't t th 1 f lIl'rom 1111 t Baines that he has \nderson l\h~ Huth H"tehins ,ll1l1CI gues a e lome 0 - l.
lad an opelation on his eyes to D d 'i ! ' and 11l's. Joe Hysavy. '
',ry to restole his sight and 'ha.cl ean, an D,a t\ Mr.. anu !I ,IS: MI'. and :'IllS, Sylnstey Bogl~s
, ff d t' .',' " h' 't tt I' DonaJJ Hutchms an<1 baby daugh anJ daughter maue a busll1es" tllP,u 0 ~ \\ 0 ~I.'\ el e .cal a ac {" ter, MI·s. Florence Hutchins and
01l?Wlllg the opelattun.. hII'. allJ Mrs. G, L. Hutchil1:-1.
1. 1>. Meese of Hastll1g,~, who !If" J I lIl'll' t d

'Iau been a gUtst in the John Bd, - IS; a In - I 19~n no ulne on
-..allls home left \Veclnesclay for t!~c Sunday monllng bus from
faylol'. C,I:~CJgO., \\ here. the h~! ,1J~t:n to

MI'. and MI s. John Edwanls VLlt ho mothel and sl"tel;:'.
pent Sunday at the Dave Gug- MI'. ancl Mn:. W, O. l::angg,'r
'enmos home. a!ld MIS. Hany Hartel'. wele
_' _- , 1 hur::;llay [,llPller gue::,ts 111 the

Challes 2anggu' home. The birth
days of W. O. 2angg(r and Char
les Jr, were celebrated.

Mr. anJ Mrs. \V. O. Zangger
Idt Fl'iuay for' a week's vacation
ill Io\va and Minl:esota, Mrs.
Zangger planned to stay at Larch
wood, Ia,. anJ Mr. Zangger ac
compani~J his brothel' to Minne
uJta 011 a fishing tJip.

Mrs. Hall y HarteT, who has
Epcnt the pa:it month v.ith her
p,uents, Mr. and MrS. Hoy Hud
wn, lEft Wednesday for Lincoln
ar.d from there will leave for her
home in Mar y::;ville, Tenn,

I
Mr. and l\hs. Hayuen Jones and

two childlell 'of Stelling, Colo"
aLd Mrs. Abner GOOdlich of Den

: Vel' al C expede<1 here Fdday. The

I
Ii '.\yclen Jones family will ~nend

t he week-end \1, ith the pau1

10nes,and Halold Hoeppner famil alllI
HI'S. Goodrich \\ III remaIn 01' a
longer stay. '

Ben Nelson Epent the week-encl
in Colorallo SPI in!!s with his fam
ily. He went to Denver by plane
Lonl Urarul IFlar4u L1U1tq,1 J t.:",

and Mrs. Nelson met him there.
Myles, who is attending college
ill Denvl'r, Wtnt Wllll lhem c'
Cdol a,lo Sptings and tll(~y all
!opent Satlll d~l.)o' a.t Gunnison with

\ \
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A C'orop!'ete Bankh19 Service
Bonk on us ... bank with .us. nnd all your
financial Irunsuctions will be taken core
of.
1. Open a checking account - minimum
bulunce or special - and pay by check.
The best receipt of all! .,

2. Save here! All accounls up to $5.000'
90vernmen~ insured.
3. For convenience. bunk by mail same
as at our tellers' window! Come in today.
We like to serve women.

---~-- ,

I

I
i FIRST NATIONAL BA~~I(
lORD Ncbr.

Free'Dellvery

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska

LIQUOUS
Ea"t of Chevy Garage

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest 'In
Quality Liquors

Rowbal Plumbing
and .HeuHug

nor \VA'iEI~
Always

Don't let a run-down
heater rob you of your
hot water. Call us today
for prompt. low-cost re
pairs.

• ,!- (Z

There's

Danger

In

Delay

-'-"---~- - ::..- -
fACe: YOUR
FEARS .. , ,

A'Rl: AFRA\'D
,0"00 I,

Don't \\ ait until It's too late
bef'or e finding out that you
and your pi oper ty have not
been adequately insured, Let
U3 go 0\ er your present in
Sill ance pr ogl am with you.
If you need mor e we can
take cal e of your needs.

"'-------...'I ----~----- ---- --~~..-- .--;;- ,

Sept. 23-3t

You're always sure of fa,ir dealing
and honesty in our transactions!

[ guess really g reat pt:ople(have
a purty tryin' time, but over-rated
folks seem t' enjoy it. Non-pro
.Iuce rs make th' sever est critics.

ABE MARTIN

E. S.l\lurray
Ht'al E~tat(\ Farm Loans

E. S. :llulI:ly Jtall'h DougLn
.........,,----..... ~--- -~---~---------

D'l\i<. &\"01-" It s n z, t\ll\s.
XOT!cE or 1IE.\Hl:'\G.

A petition has been Iilcd in the
County COUI t of Valley County,
Nebraska, by Anna McGrew pray
ing tha t letteis of Administr a tion
may be gl anted to her in the estate
of Clayton E. McGrcw, deceased.
A hearing thci eon will be lie ld
on Saturday, October 9, 1918, at
10 o'clock, A, :\f. in my office in
the Court IIot~e in Ord, Nebraska,
Dated September 21, 1948.

JO~EPII W. RAMAEKERS,
County Judge.

(SEAL)
23tfc

Horne of the
Popular

'Vhite IIorse Inn
and

Cafe Regis

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

16th St., Iiarney to Farnam

Hotel
REGIS

05RRE;\,l'-AVt-:h~ni~hed.
Modern, Box 168, Old, NebI',

26-2tp

9 Years Experience

HEA \Vh'illg ,
STEjSi(AL

Electric Service
Farm Wiling A Specialty
Free Estimates· Licensed

I: Earl Orlgies John Stejskal
lOrd OIIl

i D. E. Troyer
I Phone 131

I

:
I

\

Nebr.

ex
Ord, Nebr.

Pi

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlST

Telephone 65

c. J. MILLER. M. D.

Office in the On} Hospital

Special attention given to

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic, Temple

WEEKES AGE'NCY
E. B. Weekes
\V. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Oilice in Weekes Building

HASTINGS - PEAHSON
MORTUAR(

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBH.

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south ot Quiz otnce

Arcadia

Nebr.

•

OPTOMETHlST

ee''ti'fE''WR'''Qf''"WRm)'\....rt·._~

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR. LEONARD
CIUROPRAOTOrt
OjI,ice at horne ot
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday throug h Friday

FI~NK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ej'e, Ear, Nose and 'rnroat
Glasses Fitted

• Phone 85

GRD DIRECTORY

ASHLEY
l\10RTUAliY

DR C. w. WEEKES; M. D. I-----.:.......:...--:..:.:...:-~
DR. D. W. WALD. M. D.

Assocla tes in !ractice ot
medicine an SUI gery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electroc;ll diogr aphy

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6.00 daily
Wed. & Sat. n~ghts 7:00 to 9.00

omce phone- 34

Dr. Weekes Dr. ware
Res. 129 HE:s. 1:>31 Phone 3

Ord

SCOTIA

Phone Collect

Store 2741 }{ouse 2961
Ambulanc~ Service

46-tIc I
.~_._~..:~.;;.;~~-."...tI

-~--------'-.:.._-...;...._-:.-_----- ~ ----- -- --
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NEBR.

TWO NEW ENGINES. 100 HJ', v-a
gnd 95 H.P. ~IX give you n·ew"Deep
BI eat"" MonifofJil19, new lubrica.
tion sys!E'ln, new "Equo-Fb" COO"09,
Up to 100/" gl eater 90S economY'Up
to 25% more gos mileage with
new Oyerdr iye, opt;onol 01 eJClro cost.

2.

I,

You and YOllr friends alO invited to aHclld.

in Boston, Massachusetts

in

GAYETY TIlEATHE

Tucsday Evening, Octobcr 5, 19-18
8 o'clod~ P. l\1.;

I

30
(10
12
1

1-----··_- --.-- ~ --- ------ .. -.. --_.. -_.

Sah~ Tues<it,y. Octo 5th
300 head of Hereford stcer and heifer'

calvcs
hcad of wct COW:3

head of ycarling Hereford steers
hread Shorthol'll ycarling" steers
exh'a good lIerl'ford bull calf

..

entitled

CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE,
THE SCIENCE OF UNLIl\IlTED GOOD.

By Charles y. \Vinn, C.S.ll.
of Pasadl'l\a, California

,Member of the board of lectureship of The Mother Church

On ~fefJneS~!(iY! Octo 6th
At 8:00 O'clock
Paul Holfsmycr 'Vill Sell

40 head of Holstein and Brown Swiss heifer calves
20 head of Yearling Holstein heifers
10 heud heavy springer heif.;rs. All these cattle from

leading dairy herd3 i{l WiscQn£.in.

All these cattle frolll lcading dah'y herds
in 'Visconsin.

WiUicut15 Aa~ctiol1 CO.
AHeADIA

Christian Science Society of Arcadia
i •

Announces a free lecture on
Christian Science

THE FIUST CHUHCII OF
CIlHIST SCIENTIST

W~ also Ie.a,mcll, how to tcll Chil-l·lICU~l'llO.:\E;\IEET TlIl~Ji~U.\Y
drc-n s stories. fhe best story A incct ing of rural telephone
t elk rs were: La rcda Cronk, Iuccrs, whether owner or renter,
Gla dys Rice, Louella Chtis toff'e r- is sC~lelluled to be held in the K
sen, Ina 1<',1\: Jorg euscn and Dor- lof C hall Th~ll'::J'Jay evening' at 8
ot hy Dlaha. p, m. The condit iou of the service

----------------- on the country lines will be dis
Ctl~'::X·l1.-Whe're wouiu you look to see

if someone had found your lost I ~,---.-, ....-------,--
livestock ? In the QUI~ want ads -Ewrybocly reads ~UIZ want
of course. tf ads, ' tf.

NEW "fLIGHT PANW' DASH
has ,ompod gr·)up of "~block li<Jht" in
struments. Co:ne in 10 ovr ,ho ....'1o·)n'l.
ond I~I us she ..... you why the '49 fOld
is The Cor of the Y~or.

YOU RIDE "MID SHIP" b~tween

the whe~1s . • • in the ford fOt ty
Niner's level center section ••• or,
sofa-wide seots ••. cornpk:t~ly neN
"Hydro-Coil" front Spri,l'Js • ._~

new ''Pora,f1ex'' Reor Springs,

3.

Nelson Molor Cow

THE LOOK OF THE YEAR, imid.,
gnd oull The '49 ford's new "dreol11
tor" silhouett·J is much lower, yet
there's \Iill ample rood cl~uro!1ce ond
headroom ••• ond 19 ,vbic feet of
usable luggage ~Fo,e.

,4.

tlfJIC§}:-:'\ \~:.
There's a~ in your future

f\ '~.r;-;-
~#,

~ 5.

-------

1l0~IE~I.\IU:\'O UEl'T, ~I'IW:3,

~lY FA "OBITE VE~~EHT.
(by Joycclyr, Bennett)
Ang..1 Custard Dessert,

:>,' cup» mrlk
~: egg:)
c, t. unfla vorec! gda tin
lj cup cohl cream
1 sm al! angcl cake
11~ CUp:1 fruit
(drained crushed pineapple, chop
pcd dat es, swcc tcnc d fruit)
l~ cup chopped nut meats

Scald milk. Beat t'ggs slightly
an-I add to scalded milk. Cook
over low heat, stilTing constant
ly. until of custatd-Iiko consist
ency,

Acid gelatin softe ncd in cold
water, Stir until dissolved, Cool.
Then acid stiffly beaten ('gg whites
and vanilla, When mixture com
mences to set add Whipped cream.

Grease a shallow baking dish
and add small bits of angd cake
(use fork to tear piec,es from
ang"1 cake) to mal,!:, a layer in
the bottom of the dLsh. Add a lay
er of the custanl, then fruit, an
other laJ'er of cake, and top with
custarcl. Sprin kle the top wi tll
choppcd nut m('ats. Store in rt'
frigel'ator ,",vemight.

NEW 'IOY:S FOB ('IllU>HES.
(by Dorothy Blaha)

Parents, are you thinking' about I
what kind of Christmas toy you.
are going to buy for your chil-I
e!ren? Here are som8 tips the 1st I
year Homemaking girls have for I
you: The .toys should have .110 i
shalp' or pOllltc-d edgcs, the pamt I'

should not come off easily amI 1
they should be durable. They
~hot~ld stimulate the child's in.rJg-!
InatlOn and should be usable In a
variety of ways. Be ,sure they I
art' lal ge' and simple and easy to:
kcep c!ea:1. I

SEPTElYIBER 30, 1948

STOIa' TELLIXO,
by Beverly AJlo\\ay)

You kr:ow th:lt we have some
good fleshmen ~tory tcllCl's in
Home,naldng (children's stories
that is). Tho best are: Joyce Hu~b

nel' 'Kalen Burrows Beth Ed
wal:lls, Glennis E:schiiwan, Ellen
Je:l11 Foth, Hoberta John, Lillian
Lech, Maxine MafJin and Carol
Lane. \Vhen we have our play
school for small children thE'se
g iris are goiJ,g to tell them
stodt'~.

I'll tell you a few things they
dhl to make their stories inter
esting, First they pictured in
their minds the activities L1 the
story they were telliIli;, second
they h3.d lot of expres:::ion, and
thircl, they kept their voices lo\v
except in exciting parts-thcn
they raised thcm a little.

Now you try some of these
things 011 ~-our littll' brother,:,
sister, sons, or dau~;htel's ancl
you'll be tell;ng stories the leSt
of J·ou.' life!

Otll~ UHE:5:SV~.

(by Loi:l Ackles)
\Ve girls are bllsy sewing on

our dn'sscs. I am malting a blue
corduroy dl'l'ss. It consists of a
stlaight sldrt ancl peplum blopse.
l jl!~t Cilll't wait to wcal' it! '

Betti Lu Andersen is maldng a
very att l'active pink wool crep'~

dress, with flarcd skirt ancl bib
anll tucker top. '

Dorothy Hosek is making a
bl'own clrcss of W091 crepe with a
llaintily flared s!dlt gathered 011
each sicle of the flont.

Balbara Hagiand's dress is a
\'Cry beautiful light gray. It is
offset by a bright rt'd plaid taffeta
which is inserte d i:1 th,) back of
the skirt. She is putting red
plaicl trimming at the ncck

-The busim'ss that n'sts on
its oars has a lon'g pull aheacl. AcI
vertise in the QUI~ ancl keep the
pulJlic inforllled. tf

)letlwtlbt Chuah
Hev. O. Buehler, pastor

The M£.thodist chul ch invites
you to its services.

Sunday 'church school 10;00 a,.
nl

Worship ~en-ice (with junior
Stru,U,lj .d:l!v a. n1.

SUl1llay enning hymn-si!,g ancl
meditation (lst a::d 3rd Sunclays
only) 8 p. m.

M. Y. I". worship anJ reCl'eation
I.lceting Monday 8 p. m.

HK\L E~l"\TB TH.\~SFEH:S

(Taken from coudy HC(,ol'lls of
Sept. 23rll, 1(18)

Ul'('t!-";.

Cora E. Sell, etvir to Burt Scll.
Lots 11, 12 and 13, Block 5, AI'
callia. Con: $7.000. $7.70 Hev.
. Halph \\'. NOlman, ~ole Hefer('e

to \Valter Hubert Rice ancl Huth
E:. Hice. Lot 4, Pt. Lot 5,
Suburban, CO:1: $700,00 $1.10 Rev.

Vesta ]\f. Thomgate to Seventh
Day Baptist Chmch. Pt. SE: ' l.
SI'~ Ij, 26-18-P; Con: $1.00 al'.d
othe,'.

Mae T. Brandt, etal to \ViIliam
A. Sedlacek. S%NW1.j, 13-18-16.
Con: $1700.00 $2.20· Hev.

Winnie E:. Finley to Mabel F.
N o!l and Mildred L, Mason. N %
Lots 3 and 4, B1ocl{ 13, Orcl. Can:
$1.00 a:1d other.

Isaiah Arthur Lutz, etux to
Louis E. Drake and Dorothy Eo
Drake. Pt. SW1.1. 23-17-16. Con:
$l~OO,OO $1.63 Rev.

Winnie E. Finley' to l\lildred L.
Mason. Lot 8, B1,)c!( 10, Ord.
Con: $1.00 and other.

Sheriff to Mae. Lee Misko, Lots
1, 2, 7 and 8, 13I0ck 11, Hillsii.le.
Con: $100,00 55c Hev.

Har(,lll Shultz" etal to Winnie
D. Meyers and Clem l\feyns. Pt.
E:I"SE: Ij, 26-18-13. Con: $1100.00
$1.65 Itev. Also Lots 2 an'.i 7, Pt.
Lots 1 and 8, BlliCk 23, B:lbcock·s.

Chri"tiall Scienl'e Scn!ces
"Um'c'ality" is the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon which will be
leacl in Christian Science churches
thloughout the world on Sunday,
October 3, 1918.

The Golden Text is: "Th;l night
is far spent, the day is at hand:
let us th>:'rdore, C:l~t off the \\ or'ks
of darkness, ancl let us put on the
arlllour of light" (Homans 13: 12).
Other Bible cibtions indude,
"Then:forc take no thought, saJ'
ing', What shall we eat? or, What
sleall we drink? or, Wr.ere\\ithal
shall wc be clothcd? But seek
:V'e first the kingdom of God, and
His I'ighteousness; amI all these
tlJmgs shall be aeleled until you"
(l\1atthew 6:31, 33).

Th;l Lesson-Sermon also incluclo?s
the following passJge from the
elu i,3tian Science textbook, "Sci
(·nee ancl Health with Key to the
Sc:riptuns" by .!IIary Bal,er E:d,jy,
"Divine Love always tas met ancl
81\\ ays will mcet c\'~ry human
nl:ed" (p. 491).

./
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Sale Starts At 1 O'clock

Ericson, Ncbr.

1,000 head of good Hereford calves

and ycarlings. '

CALF SALE

Saturday. 6etober 2nd

Ericson Livestocl< ~larket

The offering will consist of -

Included will be a good number of calves

~uitable for club purposes.. Hegulal' run'
of mixed cattle will also be sold at this

sale.

of

o.n

late,too

cany

'VALL

isit

Phono 33

ARCADIA

l\IAX

Don't Be Late!

You ,an't board the train

after it has left the sta-

Before

tion, tieither can you get

Insmallce on your home

after it burns down.

your property with this

Hartfold agency NOW!

insurance you

_check up the amount

Bridge St,

-

Rolling swiftly, smoothly over the cushioned
roadbed, every moment of your'journey will
be delightfully restful and. to top it off, you'll
enjoy dining·car meals perfectly prepared,
skillfully served.

For a full measure of havel pleasure-go by
train - by Union Pacific:'

For iflrorm~Uon and rcservo/iOfll
Set 'lour foe.! Ticke! A9~ni. "

..;;

that you'll sleep like a child -; j ~ complete11
relax'3d in comfortable Coach seat, or roomy
Pullman accommodation when you go by
Union Pacific.

,----

, \

, .

For Comfor~,

Convenience

Arcadia. Nebr.

GO BY TRAIN
and

RENT A

·NEWCAR
ON ARRIVAL

•
Asic lor derails

UNION PA'CIFIC RAILROAD

farm families thr"ugho~1 the WNN< 5-stafe area ate
cleaning, planting, pointing and repairing. Thousands of
dollars in valuable merchandise has been mode available'
to county ond state winners in the WNAX Farmstead
Improvement Program. Better see your County Agent
forlay - or write WNAX (or (ull details.

MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE
TO STATE WINNERS

Forney Portable farm Weldm K·S Rolary Scrapers
AufomaHc TracforkabJ Tokheim Porf~bre Air Compressors
_chIen Trador Gears Jarl Power Scylhes
Pa.lhlinder Howers St>ced Queen Washers
Speedy Weedkllr Sprayers ThomillOn Lf~hfning Prolection
Pbilco Radio PbonOllraphs Tmy Kif~hen

Vir,amalic Spce Healer

MORTUARY

-FARMSTEADS ARE GETTING TtiE
,

NeJv lOONI
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Chairs for &atherings or ,parties
no charge

Ord Bw,lne!ts l')lOue 377
~~~W>'~$>-$>'S' t~$"'~~$'-*-W'!',S'~··~

Mr. and :-'!rs. :-'lelvin Pal.!(:j1 an;
son an-I Mr. and 1\lrs. E:cI Hesson
(11<\1 children of Neb: ask a City
WCI't' visitors Saturclay rrig h t and
Sunday at ~he Archie Pabon home.
They had prcvioucly visitecl in
Callaway and were enrouto to
their homes in Ncbravka City.

Members of the I-H clubs of
Arcadia and their lcade rs welt)
g ucst s of, the Au.e r.ca» Legion
Auxiliary Tuesday af t eruoon at a

vis i tors of Mr. arid MIS. Wm, t ca GiHn in their honor. The 4-U
Biggins. colors, green and white, were used

MI'. and Mrs. Jess Burk and Ed as the geueral color scheme.
Mowery of Ke a rney, also :-'11'. and Green and \I h it e brick ice cream,
Mrs, Chas. Todd and 1\11'. and Mrs. cocoanut cakes, sandwiches, cot
Win. Todd of Broken 1301\' were fee arid kool-al d, also white and
recent visitors at the Wm, Higgir,s green mints, constituted the re
horne. rrc shmcnts served to those present

Mrs. Paul Leighton submitted to vfler a regular meeting of the
major surgery at the Miller Hos- Auxiliary.
l'i1 al in Oi d. , Mr. and 1\1Is. L. H. Sieckmann

Mi s. \Valter. Dobson, who has of Valentine spent the week-end at
hen hospitallz cd f a I' several I the home of MI'. and Mrs. \V. J.
v,.('eks at the \Vec!,e's Clinic Hos- l{;;wu:ey. While here they made
pial, pass('d away Monel:1Y. the acquaintance of their new

Mrs. Lura Cooley spent Monday '"randdauphter Bal'Lara J e a n
visiting in Grancl Islancl. Hamsey, o"'hO,' with her mother,
• Mr. and l\rrs. Harvey Za:Jc! of has been visiting at the Hams0Y

Elm Cleek were weel{,end vls1tors !lume the past week.
at ~he home of~lr~; zab~I's p~r- Mr. ancl Mrs. Archie Paben ancl
(nt., Mr. ancl M,l" .c.ale:l(e s;a 1'; son A)llOn made two trips to

Happy Hollo\\ AId me- TUl'_ll::tJ Hartings the past week to consult
c:.t the home of 1\h s. H~y }}raclen Dr. l!'oote in rfgard to an infeclio:l
\\1th fou~'teen member ~ In attencl- in Amon's left eye. The condi
ance.. Tne next ll1c'clmg WIll be lion is improved altho].lg h further
held III two weeks at the home of treatment is neces","r J.
Mrs. Geo. Brandenburg'. . J

Mr. ancl 1\h's. Alvin Smith a:lc1 Mr. ancl Mrs. Tom Greenland
Lola Spencer al'cI childn::n visited and son o~ Loup .City anJ Mr. anu
Sllnday at the Chauncey Smith MI::. Alv.lIl Chllst~nsen ar;d son
hOlne in \VooJ' HiHr ' . t f Al'l'ad!a weI e VISItors \\ ednes-

Dr. J. A. McCrory of 'Lincoln day evening at the Fred Chlisten
is assisting Dr. Cl:rist in super- sen home.
"ising the testing of the cattle
in the central Nebraska ar(a for
telberculosis ancl Bang's disease.
TLe area consists of Greeley al:d
Custer counties, counties north to
the Dakota line and to Hall coun

~!M••;Ul...lII!!t... ty on the so·uth.
Mr, ancl Mrs. \ViII Paben were

pa!>sengers to Omaha, MonJay.
Bill Hamsey was a visitor over

the week-end at the home o! his
parents, \Y. J. Hamsey Sr. He
WaS accompanied on his return to
Lincoln by his wife and daughter
\',cho hacl spent the week htn:o.

Mrs. Leona Rounds, S. V. Han
~en and Mrs. \Y.. J. Itamsey at
t':Il<]ecl the Hepublil:an' rally at Onl
Tuesday Ill0rning.

Mrs. Mettenbrinl{, Mrs. Ben
Mason and 1\lrs. \V. J. Hallls('y

/ went to BurwdJ, \\'edllesday, to
attencl a Hieeting of the executive
conllllitlee of the \\'oman's Club.

MI'. and Mrs. Merle !l1eyers re
lUlncd from visiting tI:eir daugh
tus, JoAnn ancl Patricia and }.h~.

MeJ·t'rs' sister amI husbar,cI,"Hr.
and Mrs. 1<'. H. C0l1e at BuckeJ'e,
Aliz. JoAnn is a stenographer
8,t Wingfoot Homcs in Litchfield
Par!, which is o\',ned by GooclJ'e<tr'
FtublJer ancl Tir'e Co. Patricia is
i,(Crelaly for l\lr. Van Denburg of
the Hooscvdt Il'I'igation District
in Bucll.eJ'e. Mr. anJ Mrs. Meyers
enjOyt'd a trip to one of the lalge"t
copper mines in Ajo, Ariz" and
also went int,) Mexico. They re
tUl'Iled by way of the Grand Can-
yon aml Paintcd Desert. \

Mr. ancl Mrs. Wm. Hancoc)'
visited Suqclay at the home 9f
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rich.

Mrs. Mae OsLvt ne was hostqs
at a 1 :30 luncheon, \Vcdnesda~',

COl)lpJimcnting Mrs. Vashti II3.st
ipgs with Mrs. Henry Kram0r jl'.
0f Chicago as an out-of-tow>r
guest. T\\clYe guests wu'c pn;;;
ent ar:cI the afternoon was Spc'l}t
p:aJ'ing pinochle :;tnJ bridge. Mrs.
Hastings, who plans to mal{e her
home with her daughter in Ash
LtnJ, was pnsentcd a guest prize.

MI'. anll Mrs. John lIil1pf
Ke::rrney wtTe wed,-cnd guesrs~,eof

_~:::~~~~~'::::'~~=====~~=====~~~:=:~~ Dr. ancl Mrs. Christ ancl other reb-&!iHIIllI'~~ ti \'(:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MooI]y and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bellinger at·
tcndecl the Hastings-I<eal'lley foot
ball game at Hastings, Satur'clay
eyening.

Sixteen ladies were gucsts of
MIS. Melvin Swanson, Mrs. G. 1<'.
Dean and l\lrs. Dwain \Villiallls at
a 1 :30 luncheon at the home o!
}1! s. Willial,1s, Thursclay, as a
farewell courtesy to Mr s. Vashti
Hastings ancl Mrs. Loma Whit
n:an. The -afternoon was spent
playing pinochle ancl briuge. Win
n£.rs of prizes in pinoehle were
1\-h's. Whitman arid Mrs. Cooley
anu pril:es in bridge wcre awardecl
to Mrs. Baircl and Mrs. Coopcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins of
Comstock an·] !<ofl'. ancl Mt s. Mar
tin 1<\ISS of Ord spcnt Sunday at
U,e home of their pan:nts. Mrs.
Fuss n:mainel1 fc,1' a longer' visit.

Frecl Cnristensen and Ben Ma
rc,n left SlUlJay for \Vinona, Minn.
They will retlJrn with a trl.l,;kload
of Watkin's products. Hr. Christ
('nu~n is th,e rcpnscntative for the
\Vatkl11'S Co. in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mur ray and
Mz s. Chas, 1I0llingoheall were "Color in the H01~H'.'· "I'h o lesson
Wcdnesday shoppers in Grand consists of two parts: "Guides for

By MRS, A. RASMUSSEN hland. choosing colors in the home" and
Mr. and 1\11'3. Keith Dye of "Training the eye 'to see color

Comstoc k announce tte blr th of a (U~feHences." A covered dish

1

7 Ib 3 oz. daug ht e r born Septem- lur.chcon was served at noon.
tel' 8 at the Loup City hospital. MI'. and .\11'15, J00 Lee and child------------------' IHIe has been na iucd Connie Joyce. rr n arid 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Kenneth

Mr. and Ml s. Otto Lueck en- :'Iu s. D) e is. the Iormc I' G ,\ eruloly n Dorsey returned recently from a
tel t a incd Mr and 1\[)s. Ed Ka s- BtlLll1Y of At calha. week's vis it in Arkansas.
Jon and daughters Wcdnesday and I Ha r ry Bellin1;','r, Mrs. Maude Miss Nita Bellingc·j· was accorn-
Thursday prior to their moving. .\fcClcary and Mrs. Ch as. Hollings- P:l11icd 0,'1 her visit h0111e by Miss
They left Thursday afternoon for, r.• .a d mot oi ed to Doug las, Kansas Laverne Schultz who is also a
their new home in ChiCago. I(0 visit their uncle and aUllt, !III'. tEacher in the' O'Neill schools.

1\11'. and MIS, otto Lueck wele I :d1U :\11'5. Geo,Dt'akt>. Dawn anJ Allen Belling"r, both
~, nday dinner guests at the h01\;e Mr, and MIS. \Vm. Leininger of Keamey, were week,end gUt'sts
0f Mr. and Mrs. Harn:y BaIT of ancl Calol have gO:le to Ielaho of their parents, Mr. and l\1rs. C.
North Loup. whcle they will visit neLllives. A, Bellinger.

:Mr. alld .!'frs, MOlds. HiJdle, :\11'. anc1 l\lrs. Art Gilbert of MalY Mason, VilgiJ:ia Mason
TezrJ' Lee al!d MIS. Hastmgs left C(,!olado ancl Mrs. Butterfield n.d Burnell Saum, dudents at
St,nt13y , to make their home in v.ere dinner gUests of Mrs. :'Ilaude I Kearney, spent, the wt'ek,enJ at
A~hlancl Wherc, :\11'. Hidl!le is en1- ~.IcCleary and Mrs. ('has. HOllingS-I' the :\lason home.
rh'ye,d in the meat departlllt'n.t Of, h!lead, ThUl~d.tv evel:ing. Mrs. II. B. Thompson has re
the Super 1\1a!l,et. ',fhe H:?S~IDg3 l\115. EmIna Chan,jkr of Grand turned to her home after sevcral
home WIll be occupIed by Supt. Island was a wed:-encl visitor at v,eeks spent in ~hc Ord hospital.
ar.d MI.s. V. ~. Bugb"e, .. In,e home of her daughter, Mrs. 13:1e is. slowly recoHl'lng from her

Mal tll1 L.cwll1 of LlI1coln v1Slted 'Cl1as. Hay and fanuly. l'tcent illness.
Friclay night at the h?me of his I Mrs. Mal'gard Sell and family Members of a.\1 eYening briJge
) 10ther, Mrs. Inez Lewll1. v::;ike! l'elathes in St. Paul, 'Sun- club were gucsts \Vednesday, even-

. Mr. and Mrs.. H. A. Dean .left eLy.· ing of a similar club in Ord at
~ llescla?, fo.r a VIsIt With l'I,latlves New books at )'?ur library are: ~,rnner,. se.necl at the Victory Club.
111 Cahl0rl11a. Tvwarcl the MOlmng by Allen, I .lhe e\.elllng was then spent p!ay-

Bill Gogan, who is a stulJent at Cl0SC F1'eellom by Kvanchcnko, lI1g bndge at the home of Dr. ancl
Kearney State Teachers' College, ~halnan's \ ....ay by CrOnil], 1'01ll0r- MIS. II'. A. Balta.
spent the week,end at the home row Will Be Bette'!' by Smith, I Mrs. Louise Tolid ane! Mrs. Carl
of his motl)er, Mrs. A. Gogan. Ntedlccraft E:1cycJopcc1ia and Sht'rwin an<.~ daughter TonJa of

\\"oman \Vith a Sworcl by Noble. 8t, ding, Colo" were' weel(-encl
.'~~~S'-$'·~~·~$>~·~$'_'t>·~S·w L('adcrs of the Extension Club

IIASTISGS • l'EAnSO~ \\urk hele! an all-day training
);'.('eling at the l\l£.thoclist Church,
\\"eunesclay, with twelve ladies in
c:.Hendance. The les:so,l was pre
:::<'ntecl by Mis,; Helzer of Oro,
h'lme demonstration agent. Ma
terial to be usee!. in the lesso:15 to
be prescnteo by the lea(kJrs to.
tllerr n:sfJecthe clubs, deals 'with

1 I
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